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THE MEKOBABILIA.

or THE SALEM CGNGREGATION.
Anno Domini 1921.
The years which throng around us,
a8 we begin to write and listen, are
very many, but the face of each one
of them is different from the others
and the face of 1921 is a puzzling
face. We know not whether there is
more joy or sorrow stamped upon it.
Its doubtful features remind us of
what the prophet Zechariah said of a
certain time in human history: "It
shall come to pass in that day that the
light shall not be clear nor dark."
But may God grant that our last impressions of 1921 .may be as the prophet further said: "But it shall come
to pass that at evening time it shall
be light." For the best we can say of
this closing year is that it is an A. D.
year; that is, a year of our Lord who,
by i\e Father's will still reigns over
all earthly affairs, and concerning
whose universal government it shall
at last be said, as men often expressed the truth while he was still visibly
in this world: "He hath done all
thiDgs well"
The stirring events of international
interest in 1921 have been remarkably few. We can only recall two
which deserve 80 to be named and
both of them seem to shine with a
pleaSant evening light.
On November 10th peace with Germany was declared, and peace with
the defunct AUBtrian Empire was involved in the same act.
On November 11th the peace conference between the invited nations
was opened in Washington, and, in
contrast with that of Versailles, was
opened with prayer.
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But while the great events have has not the money to buy the raw
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have given people much to think ne of every hale of cotton in the
about.
. South, and of every bushel of wheat
The first of these conditions which in the Northwest. And if Germany
we need to consider is the
does not pay to its proper limit,
France and other despoiled nation;:
World's Preparation for War.
'l'here are still about six millions of may be financially ruined. No wonuer
soldiers enlisted in the standing arm- that the cleverest statesman of t~e
ies of the nations. The Russian Bol- world speaks as he does.
sheviki are believed to have a million
Another perplexing internation'al
and a half under arms; while Ger- question is whether 'the United States
many, as II result of its defeat, is al- shall receive back again the ten billowed to have only 100,000 soldiers; lions of dollars which it lent to the
and the United States, by its own free allied nations in the hour of their
will, limited its army to 150,000 men. bitferest need. The forgiveness of the
France still has 800,000 men In i t~ debt might start a new era of business
armies, and other nations maintain prosperity the world over-a result so
considerable armed forces. But it is sorely needed-but would it be right
in the navies of the world that the and wise so to deal with our own na
burden of war preparation shows it- tion or even with the indebted nations.
self most fully. The United States are often reckless in their expenditures?
now spending five times (nearly) as One of the most thoughtful suggesmuch for war vessels as was the ease tions on the subject has been to de15 years ago, nearly half a biflion dol- vote a part of this ~st SUDl as a
lars annually. How deeply this cost bonus for our seldiers who risked
enters into the incomes of our people their live over the fiercest" top" of
has been best stated in the' following conflict the world has ever seen,
comparison: It costs as much to Many of them need this bonus sadly.
build one great battleship as it would
Our own national debt, as a result
to erect 8,500 homes at the expense of of the war, is about twenty-four bil$5,000 each. It is estimated that the lions. How to meet the taxes connectarmed establishments of the world to- ed with this almost unimaginable inday cost between seven and eight bil- debtedness is the most pressing finanlion of gold dollars, all unproductive. I cia I question of the day, and it is perThe Burden of War Debt,
haps natural, though selfis~, that each
. man would push the heaVIest propor·
Ano~her condition of the times is tion of payment on the other.
found 10 the burden of war debt rest.,
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scarcely has this payment been made
sequent years, how men shall escape
dying from shot .and shell, but how before national dishonesty is again
they shall keep living in view of the powerfully advocated in the matter
e.xpenses which surround them and of Panama Canal tolls, which conterrible debts that have to be paid. gress would arrange in the face of
It is a subject of deepest interest treaty promises to the contrary.
whether Germany can or will pay the
The Conference at Washincton.
fine imposed upon her by the Peace of
But into this year of clouded finanVersailles, of fifty billions of dollars cial questions there is a light shining
and 12 1-2 per cent export tax. Mr. at the evening-close of 1921. The
Lloyd George calls this "the hardest great conference at Washington, callproblem of the world today." And it ed by the President of the United
is a problem which enters into the States to open Armistice Day, Nobusiness of every land. If German) vember 11th, bids fair to commence a
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new era in modern history. On the
second day of this great conference on
the limitation of armaments, Seeretary of State Hughes sent a sunburst
through a clouded world, with the
new American program (5-5-3) it is
called) to institute a naval holiday
of ten years and at once to have the
United States scrap 30 ships of · war
with a total tonnage of 845,740; Great
Britain 19 ships-583,3'75 tons and
Japan 17 ships-448,928 tons, so that
in future the navies of the United
States and of Great Britain would be
limited to 500,000 tons each and that
of Japan to 300,000 tons.
This has been followed by the
"Four Nation Treaty" to abstain
from war when difficulties shonld
arise with regard to the Pacifie
Ocean Islands, until every peaceful
methQd of united consultation has
failed. Widespread and
exultant
agreement in these propositions seems
to secure their adoption, and if 80 the
next great war of the world-and the
deadliest one on sea that the world
has ever known-between the United
States and Japan, would by the signal
mercy of God, be forever avoided: The
American proposition sounds like an
echo of the old, old song: "Glory to
God in the higlrest and on earth peace,
good will unto men!"
Survey of Nations--Japan.
In making a brief survey of the
condition of the nations of the world

at the end of 1921, we begin with that
strange, enigmatic people, with whom,
as we have just said, our next war
must be fought, if war there is to
•
be-the country of Japan with , its
77 million inhabitants-the most enterprising land of the Asiatic world.
Of the .average Japanese man it may
be said that no one knows what be
is thinking or planning in his heart.
What is true of the individual is true
of the nation. We hear what Japan
says; we see what Japan is doing; but
what it means to do, no statesman
can tell. It is the racial riddle of the
world.
Vast China with its 400,000,000 of
people, may be described with one
word-' , helpless.' , There are really
three Chinas-the more eonservative
North, th.e more democratie 8ontb,
and the vast middle region, which in
its views as in . its situation, lies in
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1921, OF THE SOUTH.
. ERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA.
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Bethabara . __ ._____ ..___________ 66
Bethania Congregation 384
Alpha B. B...... __.....
Mizpah S. S. ___ ... __
Olivet S. B. _____ .. _____
Carmel ___________________________ 20
Charlotte _____ ._______________ ___ 17
Clemmons-Hope Cg'nOo_ 116
Hope S. S. ______________
Friedberg ___ ________ .__________ 590
Advent S. S._. ________
Enterprise S. SOo ___
Friedland .................. _...,.. 197
Union Cross B. B. __
Fulp ____ . __ .___ _.... ____._ ....... __. 15
Greensboro ___ ._____ ..... _.. _.. ' 86
Immanuel ............................ 41
Kernersville __ _____________ .. 64
Macedonia -----....---- ......... 135
Mayodan ______________ _______ 93
Moravia ______________ _________ . 41
Mount Bethel ___ ..__.. ___ _.. 177
New Philadelphia____. _____ 204
Oak Grove ___________.____ . __.. _ 86
Providence . _______ ........ ____ 127
Home Church. _________. __ .
Calvary ___ ________________ _______ 11m
743
Christ Church __. __ .....____ .. 403
Fairview ____ ._._.... __ ._. __ .. ___ 426
Fries Memorial .__________ . 230
Trinity _______ .. _____ ._. __ .______ 300
St. Philips ___________ .__ .. ____ 53
Salem Col. & Aca. S.S.
Total Salem Coug. 32661
Wachovia Arbor____. __ .___ 34
Willow Hill ._______________ ._._ 75
Totals 1921... _________
Totals 1920 ________. ___ p834\
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become the scene of awful revolution
against wholesale British rule ,,, In
answer to this question, one can
simply say, if Mr. M. K. Ghandi'l!
revolutionary propaganda is merely a
Hindoo movement, it will likely end
in vapor and smoke, and if it pene.
trates the great Mohammedan populations of the vast peninsula, there
will be powder and shot behind it.

The Jlohammendan World.
This is the case with all the Mohammedan populations of Western
Asia and Africa. There is a fierce
Moslem excitement abroad, lest their
faith be 'overwhelmed by new-world
changes. Islam is now like a wild
beast at bay. Palestine, where the
Jew is trying to get foothold among
an Arab population, is seething with
a murderous zeal. A war of exceedIndia.
ing fierceness has been ~ing on all
Passing westward, the question this year between Greek Christian
anses in every thoughtful mind, and Mohammedan Turk, and it is
'Will India, in the nen few years, now ebbing only for lack of financial
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between, and these three Chinas, owing to lack of railroad facilities, are
more widely separated from each other than any three lands of the civilized world. Through the midst of this
still unwieldly country runs the Yellow River, "The sorrow of China,"
as it is called, whose vast inundations
cause a great part of the frightful
famines, one of which has in this
year again awakened the compassion
of every charitable nation on earth.
What China's most crying need now
is, more missionaries j more Y. M. C.
A's and Y. W. C. A's; more Christian schools; more civil engineers to
tame its rivers and counect its isolated provinces. Thank God, China is
now wide open to all those influences,
tending to make its millions a prosperous, happy Christian people.
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means. It is alone through British
control that Constantinople is kept
quiet j and in Egypt, even Britain's
power is strained to the uttermost to
hold a Mohammedan people under
civilized control Thus the great Moslem wave of excitement rolls on westward, until even stagnant Spain feels
the force of its final beat among the
hill tribes of Morocco. Never has
Abraham's prayer been more needed
amoug all Christian people: "Oh,
that Ishmael might live before
Thee: ' , For only through Christian
charity, eonjoined ~th Gospel message, can the ancient family quarrel
in Abraham's tent, between Christian
Sarah and Mohammedan Hagar, at
last be stilled.
The Ooepel In Africa.
Thus we have been led in very
rapid BlU'Vey to think of the whole
eontinent of Africa. The outlines of
the Dark Continent are, of eourse,
the aame as they were before the
World War but inner eonditions hllve

\\

been very greatly changed. The vast
holdings of Germany have passed 'into French and English hands. The.
change has not been of great importance from a politieal point of view r
because the German ' has not been a
very successful manager of nativetribes. But the religious loss for Africa has been very painful. Almost
2,500 zealons and faithful Germau
missionaries have been expelled from
their fields of previous services, just
at the time when the Mohammedan
missionary was ready to seize upon
them. The damage to Chri~iauity hasbeen so great that the International:
Missionary Conference of all Protestant nations, held at Lake Mohonk:
in October, felt moved to take strong
ground on the subject and say "that.
the wounds caused by the war cannot be fully healed until the way is
opened for German missionaries t.~
resume foreign missionary work."
The Moravians have special inter-est in joining WIth the e1rortB of the-

~
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""International Council. Our missions
in Unyamwesi were the very ones
-which were promising the widest field
for Gospel results among the Bantu
-millions of people. Now one lone
Danish Moravian is permitted to labor there, while n~bers of good
German missionaries would be so glad
-to enter their old fields before the
-opportunity of blessing is forever
gone: Pray for Central Africa and
its missionaries: The interests of the
"Kingdom of God demaud it.
Ruaaia.

Russia is in the hands 'of the Bolsheviki, and why? Because the very
word, Bolsheviki, meaus "the majority, " and that is the sort of government which the majority of the city
people of Russia thus far has preferm, in its re-action against Czarism
JUld aristocracy. And as far as the
Russian country people are concerned, they are not troubled by the ab'surd rule of the Committee or the
, , Soviet, ' , over mauufacturing and
-other business, because they have ' always been accustomed to a so.Jf; of
committee government in their'rimple
village life. The best thing yet done
for poor Russia, thus far, has been
the Hoover undertaking to feed the
starving children.
The Bohemian-Moravian State.
.Out of portions of Russia and Aus~
-tria a number of little new states have
been carved. Of these Czecho-SlovaKia is the one that promises best for
the future. There is a spirit of enlightenment, of. industry, moderation,
and of religious reform spread
.abroad under President Masaryk, the
Washington of his country. It is our
own Bohemia and Moravian of which
we fondly and prayerfully are speaking, where in this year, at a single
place 7,000 people declared themselves
returned from Rome to the old
church fold of the Unity of the
"Brethren. God bless the land of John
Hus and of the martyred fathers of
lOur faith!
The (heat Austrian Oollapse.
Who would have thought ,that any-one of us would have lived to see the
utter collapse of the Austrian Empire,
the greatest utter downfall which the
world has beheld since the old Roman
Dominion crashed into ruin nearly
1,500 years ago: Started under the
-wise, energetic RudOlph, living on and
- growing still, notwithstanding all
.sorts of religious and political misrule, and in the face of all kinds of
revolutionary change, it is actually
-gone, ana its last 5Over~ ign, Charles.
sits in his exile on the little Maderia
island, out in the Atlantic Ocean, Sic
transit gloria mundi!
While the Austrian Empire throve,
it was the chief support of the Papacy; yet, strange to Bay, that little
Italian Pope, Benedict XV. is .. a

stronger potentate today than he was
before the great war. His life and
work are deserving of more study
tnan perhaps they get from Protestants, who rightly object to the errors of the Roman Church. In his
shrewd and practical kindness and
in his desire for peace, rising above
all national prejudices, he is, in his
way, an example of what a wise conservatism can do in a modern world
gone mad for change.
The B1I8inesa rate of Germauy.
. Upon the business fate of Germany
depends the present business status of
the whole world. We may truly say
that the prospects of every farm,
store, and manufactory in America
hang trembling on the business recovery of that unfortunate, and while
the Kaiser ruled, politically dange~
ous land. There are now two Germanies under the one geographical
pame--the Germany of the past, to
which the old officials and army leaders and the academic people largely
belong, and with which America can
have no sympathy; and the new Germany of the future, to which the
working population of the land is allied and to whose struggling
democrary every hand of help should
be extended. On the hopeful side
of the German problem, we find the
intense and enlightened industry of
this large people, their friendliness
as every recent tr:w r.leJ iesffie:;. and
the re-awakeniul{ of thl' r illiglOus
spirit. As one instance of the later
item, we mention what Dr. Francis
Clark recently told us. He now has
100,000 Endeavors in Germany and a
great multitude of workers. Of all
American churches, the one now best
beloved in Germany, and we may say
in most of Europe, is that of the
Friends, or as they are more commonly called, the "Quakers." And the
reason is because these good men go
their quiet way feeding ~he children
If you have a dollar to spare for gift
use a good part of it for the care of
the mid-European children. They used
to be. so rosy cheeked and are now 50
pale and thin and undersiud, as observers there tell us, because they
are underfed.
Love ror France.
The American loves France. Since
the days of LaFayette and the Revolution it has been in his very blood
to do 50, and the fact that our soldiers fought and suffered and died
beside the Frenchmen, during these
last terrible years, has added to the
Hame.. We have seen this aftection in
the tremendous ovation which General Foch lias recently received throughout the country. What France now
needs from warmhearted America is
what she is getting from the
cooler-blooded Englishman. France
cannot depend on us for sup-

port in any aggressive war-like move- tables, but the main staples have been
ments, but tens of thoUsands will, at well maintained. The wheat crop ill
reported by the Government as havonce, spring to her defense.
ing reached about 745 millions of
Gnat BritaiD.
Of England we may say, whatever bushels, being ' 30 millions less thau
foreigners in America try to stir up last year, but enough to feed the
in the way of strife--that "blood is country and leave a good surplns for
thicker than water," and that Eng- other lands.
The condition of com has been as
lish speech binds us together as to no
There was a
large
other people on earth. Admiral Dew- follows:
ey found out in Manilla Bay how carry-over from the year before last,
close, with all apparent coolness the then came the biggest crop ever gathBritish heart beats with the American, and it will be so and ought to
be so in every time of difficulty and
danger for either land; and so shall
the peace of the, whole world be more
DB. BOBERT N. WALJ[JIB
OPTOlIE'l'BIB'l'
fUlly maintained. The straws show
GILlIJIJR BLDG.,
the direction in which the wind blows,
IND I'LOOB.
and the moil1!ments to ' Washington
over ButehiD. DrugStere
which have in this year been rising
Practic. );'IIited to the EYlI.
No mediea1 Tnatm••L
in Trafalgar Square, London, in St.
Paul's in Liverpool, and at Sulgave
Manor, whence the Washingtons came,
show a regard which no other nation
really has for us, and the man onc(
regarded as a trai~or, is now esteeme "
as one of the noblest of all Englis"
men. We, therefore, the more heartily wish and pray for the success of
the effort to reconcile the Celt of Ireland with the Saxon of Great Britain.
After the murderous struggle of the
Sinn-Fein with the" Black and Tan"
in the earlier part of the year, there
came the truce which now bids fair to
pass into a lasting peace. All the
churches are praying for it; God grant
itl
The United States.
Thus we come to our own beloved
country.
"God bless 0!1E native land,
Firm may she ever stand,
Through storm and night.
When t);le wild tempests rave,
Ruler of winds and wave
Do Thou our Country save,
By Thy great might."
Plenty of storms there are and of
dark stretches on the National sky,
but thank God, there has been more
calm than storm; more light than
darkness, in 19211
God's blessing has ' again rested on
the harvests of the year. Much of the
fruit has failed and mauy of the vege-
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ered-3 billion and 232 million bush- lors in the country, Mr. Babson, needs
els in 1921; this year the yield has to be constantly followed: "Obedbeen almost as large, so that there is ience to the Ten Commandments is the
a vast surplus of corn on hand. It is way to business success." If a car of
reported that much corn is being burn- coal weighs at the end of its journey
ed for fuel. It would be better to pre- what it was billed at when started
serve it the more carefully and study I from the mine, if an article is sold
more deeply how the very last grain for a fair price and not at a war
of it can be put to some good and profit, if every variety of services is
new account. The final report of the charged with regard for the fact that
cotton crop has come in as a surprise, people have not at their command the
in view of its greater size than ex- money they had a few years ago, and
pected-B,340,OOO bales-which means if debt-national, state, community
for the South, if European credit and individual debt-is avoided like
grows with the new year, a very Iiap- poison, and if the "Budget" system
py increase of prosperity.
which General Dawes, with the prosState of Business In 1921.
pect of large national savings, is iptroducing into our Government,-if
Probably the next subject of great- this svstem comes to prevail more in
est importance in the minds of the puqlic affairs, in church' and in homes;
people, is the question of improve- i. e. to plan expenses and not exceed
·ment in the business of the country them, if all such and similar measures
and of relief in the expense of liv- in the line of God's Ten Commanding. In answer to these questions we ments are adopted more and more, we
may say of the improvement in busi- may e.x pect a measure of prosperity
ness during 1921, what has been said which even the hardest times will not
of human progress in general, "It is be able to annul or destroy.
often a spiral rather than a straight
line. " EYen when the general movement is upward, the machine may
seem to be moving downward. Some
-of this downward movement is now
apparent in the . matter of employment. The Labor Board estimated the
unemployed in the middle of the year
at about 5 millions and the number
doe not seem to be lessening as the
year draws to a close. Many retail articles are held at lower· prices, but it
i s noticeable that this is not so much
the ease with . those articles which
people really need to have. As 10nO'
as building and e\-erything connected
with it remains at a great height compared with t.he costs before the WcU",
the amount of building will be resh;cted and rents mu t remain high,
and if this is so, wages cannot come
down very much without considerable
suffering. Strikes as a general thing
are not succeeding very well this
year. There may be some national revulsion against this method of settling
business disputes, but probably the
chief reason for strike failures is that
business is not good enough to permit
of their success. There is an evl.tllnt
lessening of "buying" power in the
land, which calls for additional care
in selling and in closer consideration
for t he customer.
And yet, with all these drawbacks,
improvement is in the air, confidence
in the future is rising, we are moving
into better times. If the world peace
effort succeeds, and if there is more
regard in Congress and elsewhere for
fairness and liberality in world-business, so that some nations of buyers
can be helped up instead of being
pushed farther down, the upward
progress of business in the nen year
may be very rapid. .And the advice of
one of the greatest bnsiness councel-

Prohibition.
Prohibition has had a hard road to
travel this ~"ear. Between the indulgence which rich drinkers have allow,.
ed themsel,es,
and the moonshlDLDO'
,
,
.,
pur mt which the poor have very
ITequently engaged
. . . in, the honest
agents of ProhlbltJon law have been
to It, and dishonest
sorely put
.
. ones
have .
n cbly
. profited.. .But the facts
rem3.1n-the
saloon III Its broad
field
,
.
IS. gone
·
the
beer-fOl:-the-stek
hypoc.
'
rlSY has now been forbidden by law·
.
'
there has been a faIr obedience in the
land at large to the 1Bth Amendment ;
best of all, a young "'eneration is
growing up more sober than any thathas gone before it, and if the old topers will drink themselves to death,
we cannot help it!

.

Immigration.
Immigration has been necessarily
limited, for the present, to 3 per cent
of the foreign population of any
country, now resident in the United
States. The law has worked some
hardships, but in view of the fact
that it is believed that 25 millions of
people were thinking of emigrating to
the United States, some bars have
needed to be set up. We have 13 millions of foreign born in our country
now. and a multitude of others, born
in the United States, but not true to
its ideas and institutions, and with
these two foreign elements in view,
we mu t consider more carefully than
ever "Is the man-the woman-in
spirit, a real American," and act accordingly.
The Negro.
. The Negro Question is a great one.
There are ten millions of negroes in
the land, against nearly 95 millions
of whites. The proportion of colored
peop1e, the.fore, is not dangerous

But there are very many teachers
and professors, who despite small pay,
are constantly striving to improve the
public instructions. Earnest experiments are continually being made to
secure the better education of children and with a fair measure of success. The Youngstown, Ohio, plan to
create in boys a taste for good reading is an example of a multitu~e of
similar efforts.
The need of private schools, whether carried on by churches o.r individuals, is becoming constantly greater,
in view of the limitatio~s of the public school, along the line of studyingand of · other valuable habits to be
formed in scholars of the preparator·
or high school ages.
Scientific Labor.
The labors and sacrifices of scientific men and women ought not to be
overlooked in a general survey· of
present conditions in our country. It
is true that no great discovery in
science can be proclaimed this year,
but tbe practical applications of scientific research are being pursued with
unwearied skill and patience.
The study of air craft is an example. 150,000 passengers have, during the year, been transported in this
way, but tbe experiments in the conquest of the air sometimes cost noar.
Last August the greatest dirigible
ever built, exploded and fell flaming
into the Humber River, England. She
was 700 feet long and had six 350
horse power enO'ines and was just being transferred by purchase to the
nited States. There were about 50
men upon her who lost their lives.
Experiments along coal-tar lines in
There must be about 20 millions
of the older and younger students in the mighty chemical works at Oppau
our schools and colleges--Qne-flfth of on the Rhine suddenly caused an exOul· population. Their
education is plosion with the loss of 1,000 killed
next to their religion, or let us rather and 4,000 wounded.
Great ex.periments in electricity
ay, along side of their religion, the
most precious interest of our land. are always dangerous. In the past
The country is responding nobly to year, notwithstanding the risk, a
this noble cause. Fine school build- force of one million volts has been
in"'s are rising in multitudes of places, secured, and the result will be the
notably the new combination schools spread of blessed electric power far
in rural districts and the new high beyond present bounds.
Mr. Morgan B. Soeir, general manschools in villages, towns and cities,
are attracting universal admiration. ager of the Southern Bell Telephone
Education is costing a billion and a and Telegraph Co., kindly sends us
quarter dollars annually, and the lim- an interesting account of the remarkits of taxation are being reached, and able development of the Southern
still the cry is, "there is not room Electric Power Company's facilities.
enough for the children, .and there are To its present plants on the Catawba
not teachers enough," and many that River, which generate over 350,000
are entering the profession, or per- horsepower two new plants at Mounhaps better said, are
"passing
through" it, in search of something
more pleasant or profitable, are not
J eweleri and O~ticiana
sufficiently qualified for this high and
even sacred calling. The salaries of
WINSTON-SALEK, N. o.
teachers are too small, as salaries now
go. A Pullman porter gets twice as
much annual pay as an average teacher. The salaries of .country teachers
PLUMBING
are about equal to those of unskilled Stearn and Hot Water Heating
.
laborers. .
OORRIOE WOBX

and is not growing greater, but it
calls for conscientious thought on the
part of all good citizens everywhere.
The lynching habit which is happily
growing somewhat less, has given our
country a bad repute in· all parts of
the earth. The lyncher adds his own
abhorrent crime to the abhorrent
crime of another and thus makes the
bad thing doubly bad. No man knows,
at the outset how far this evil will
go, as appeared in the Tulsa horror
which was · enacted not in the South,
but in the distant west, in Oklahoma;
great numbers were killed and wounded, a quarter of the city was burned,
and a million and a half of property
destroyed. It was all started by a
white boy's exclamation that a crime
had been committed, when in fact
nothing criminal had been done at all.
President Cleveland said, "The
race problem, the negro question, is
t he one problem in America for which
I see no solution. " President Harding
plead wisely in a vast assembly of
white a nd of black people at Birmingham for economic, educational, political equality, bnt without social equality.
If each olle of us will deal justly
and kindly with the negro; if we
·· h
th every
W h·t
I C peop Ie WI'II a b0 lis
. d "mgger
·
" from our lips as I. ~l
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I· t were a curse word an d if we will
I
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.
weaker party, we shall be domg
our
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tain Island, N. C., and Great Falls, etts, there is a strong movement ings. It seems to me however, that the has been painful to many, it has provS. C., are being constructed with an "back to the farm." Thete were in South is blessed by having a sturdy ed a blessing in disguise to the South
addition of 140,000 horsepbwer. It is Massachusetts, last year, 4,000 vacant citizenship with courage enough, in as a whole."
this vast electric agency which has farms; now there are only 800. Town the face of adversity, to 'gird up
To this wide survey, Mr. Harrison
large influence in giving North Caro- people in search of greater happiness their loins" to the needful, thougll dis- appends the following note:
lina more cotton mills than any other and independence are eagerly seeking agreeable task of readjustment, and
"I may add my own view that I
state in the Union-311 against 198 out the vacant places in the State. by the combined efforts of this cit- believe in the future of the South toin Massachusetts.
Speaking of farms, there are 6 1-2 izenship meet the future, and I feel day more than ever beeause I see in
In telegraphy the development of million farms in the United States, that the South has definitely turned the South, more than in any other
recent years have been wonderful. and 60 per cent of them are operated the comer and is now on the road to part of this country, a persistence of
Cuba can now speak with New York, by their owners.
more prosperous times.
that old fashioned basic belief in God
with Honolula and with Paris. Under- It is interesting to note that every
"Freedom from pestilence, strikes on which, alone enduring character is
ground cables are far on their way to part of the country is sharing in the and strife generally; slow but steady made."
completion between Boston and Chi- increase of the people, so that the recovery from the ill effects of reconNorth CaroliDa.
cago. The loud-speaking telephone has center of population has only moved struction; and prospects for ' peace
The population of North Carolina
been so developed that on Armistice 9.8 miles in ten years, being now and plenty' in sight.
according to the Ce1l8U8 of 1920 was
Day President Harding's address was found in the south-east corner of
two and a half Inillions. an increase of
I I It seems to me that the South has
350,000 over the last Census. The faet
heari by 100,000 people at~ Arling- Owen County, Indiana.
A cheering fact has been revealed been blessed through the operation that we are now becoming a great
ton, by 40,000 in Madison Square
the Census in regard to our church- of the business depression. The Sou- manufacturing State as well as a
by
Garden in New York City and 20,000
in San Francisco. We may add to this es. It is sometimes said that the thern people have gone throngh a try- rich agricultural one, is doubtless one
remarkable account that the time is churches are losing hold, but it does ing year. As a result of the experience reason why we are one of 20 States
hastening when the voice of the re- not look so, if there is a church popu- gained through enforced economy, in the Union, and one of the 6 States
deeming Jesus will be able to be heard lation of 45 million out of 105 mil- they are better prepared to meet and of the South, that have increased fastall over the earth at the same time. lions of our people, and 20 millions make the best of misfortune in the er than the percentage of increase of
We all remember the brave life in the Sunday Schools, to which more future. And the awakening is noticed our whole country. Another reason
laid down in Cuba to identify the than two millions devote part of their in the di~rsification of agriculture. is that a special blessing has rested on
cause of yellow fever with the pres- time in teaching. In the past 25 years, The develbpment of new sources of our homes. The birth rate hils been
ence of the fever mosquito, •and thus church membership pas doubled, while income from the farm, the building larger in North Carolina than in any
to free wide stretches of country from during -the same period the nation 's activity, and the determination of the other State of our Union. We have
this hitherto unconquerable scourage. population has only increased 69 per people generally to re-adjust them- asked Mr. Wade H. Harris of the
What was risked in this case finds its cent. Twenty-five years ago the selves to new conditions lire signs that Charlotte Observer to give ns a brief
parallel in the efforts to overcome the church membership was 35 per cent indicate the South is on the right road note of the most striking points of
to Prosperity. Though the experience advantage in our beloved Commonawful
' o'Plague" - the
I I Blac.k of the population, now it is 43. While
Death" of the Middle Ages. There is there is great call to have still more
need of these efforts, for the Plague souls saved from world, the Gospel
is now belting the whole earth, and wagon is moving on!
in as many as five of our own cities
Our Southland.
it has sporadically appeared. The rat,
of which it is estimated that there are
Coming to Qur Dear Southland, we
as many in the United States as there have asked our friend, Mr. Fairfax
are millions of people, is the indirect Harrison, Presid.mt of the Southern
cause of it, and the only safety of the Railway System, to give us, out of his
Land is to be constantly engaged in ample observation, some general view
exterminating this pest.
of Southern conditions during 1921.
Every disease, however virulent, is From the obserVations of his large
yielding more or less to heroic med- trained staff, he has gathered the folical science. Even the I I White Pla- lowing notes:
gue," tuberculosis, shows 27 per cent
"Tbat the South is emerging frem
diminunition over last year. Attention the period of financial stress and
to eugenics, to all the needs f01 acute strain experienced during the
wholesome living, the patient study of past year, with practi.cally no mortalIt's Economy To Buy The Beat Coa'
the newly named food qualities, the ity among its banking institution:"
vitamines, all tend to give this gen- and thus has escaped the suffeloing
Price does not always means that you get satisfaction, especially in
eration a still healthier generation to which would have attended the ! ~3S
buying coal. We have known people who to save 25 or 50 cents per
follow ours.
happy result threatened a year ago,
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what coal
seems to me to be a real reason ~'lr
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before the Winter
The Oensus.
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
thankfulness on the part of its peounknown
coal they bought.
'n closing this part of our Memora- ple.
bilia, we may refer to some of the reIt
pays
to
KNOW the dealer. The dealer should know the MINES
" Were I a bishop and the South
from which the coal originates.
sults of the Census of 1920, which are my diocese, my message would be one
now being published. There are in the of commendation for a wholesome,
WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
country two millions moW! of men moral and spiritual atmosphere; a
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be bad for grates and cook
than of women. For the first time in manhood proven by struggle and sacstoves.
our history the city and larger town rifice; and a freedom sustained and
population exceeds that of the rural enlarged. Debt and business depresTry a ton and compare it with what you have been using--you take
no chances.
districts. 54 millions in the cities; 51 sion, the aftermath of war; a light
millions in the country. This is not an cotton crop with low prices; the boll
SEE THE OOAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEAIiEB YOU BUY
encouraging feature of our times, for weevil-all these are minor problems
FROM
it is the country out of which we omust which oshould not limit the horizon of
get our bread. It is, therefore, com- hope or expectation.
CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
"The South has been so hard hit
forting that ~ one of our States, and
the one in which we would last have in the past 12 to 24 months that it is
IIaaonic Temple
Walter A. Shore, President and IbDapr
expec.ted it-the State of Massachus- difficult to single out particular bless-
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wealth during the past twelve months, its great work among women and
and he has sent us the following vivid girls. ~fr. Huntington says:
paragraph:
"There have been two develop"The most forward movement UP- , ments during the year which are of
on which the State has been launched special interest. One of them is the
is in the combined educational and new emphasis which is being placed
good roads program provided by the on work for older boys in the State,
Morri on administration. The State especially those in High Schools, and
determined upon a bond is ue of $50,- those employed in business and in000,000 through use of which wiJl be dustry. A very interesting program
built a system of permanent roads of of service has been worked out for
the hard surface kind, by which every them, including High School ChrisCounty Seat in the State will be con- tian Clubs, Employed Boys Brothernected and which will open every hoods, Older Boys' Conferences (six
county to social and commercial m- such conferences with an attendance
tercourse. The educational program of ahout 1,000 older boys from someprovides for an ultimate expenditure thing like 100 communities have been
of $20,000,000 for enlargements at
Uni"ersity and colleges, and provision was made for an immediate appropriation of $6,000,000 with which
to make a start. This . progressive
legislation is a distinctive feature in
the record of the year's events at
home and marks an accomplishment
of great importance in the advancement of the welfare of State and peopIe. "
Our Moravian brother, Dr. C. A.
Shore, Director of the State Laboratory of Hygiene, has sent us the following valuable paragraphs on the
Improvement of Public Health, especially in North Carolina.
"To get . an adequate conception of
the achievements ·o f the modem public health movement, it is perhaps
necessary to consider the whole period
of its existence. We need go back only
thirty years. During this time deaths

Why Take Chances?
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
FOREVER

BY PURCHASING A

STIEFF PIANO
Fill Out This Blank and lIIa1l.

Chas. M, Stieff, Inc.
Charlotte, N. C.
Please send catalogue and prices of
pianos.
Name ............... ~ ............................................... ..
Address ..............................................................

Salem College now using 37
SUd Pianos. Used and endorsed by hundreds of Colleges, Conservatories and
Musicians.

held this fall). Fatber and Son Blln- ~=========================='1\
quets, High School Come Clean Cam- I,
paigns, and Find Yourself Camp3ig115.
"The other development is found
HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
in the growing interest in the Community Type of Y. M. C. A. Work
for smaller cities. '
There are families today who would give
"This work is carried on without a
t bousands of dollars I for the recovery of an
building, and in ('onnection with the
()ld
family paper-lost by some careless deschurches, Sunday and day seal.ols,
cendant.
play ground, athletic leagues, cLc. .; I·
ready four smaJIer cities have th:;
work in operation and . other,; f I't?
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusthinking seriously of thl) sam~.
able when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
"New organizations have been
in our great steel vault for as little as
rented
formed during the year in the cities
$3.00 per year.
of Fayetteville, and New Bern, at two
cotton mills in the suburbs of
Greensboro, and one at Kannapolis.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
"For many years all of our As. Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
sociations in the larger cities were
Member Federal Reserve System.
handicapped in their wou by heavy
debts incurred in the erection of

from tuberculosis and child-birth have buildings, but during the last two ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
betln reduced one-third, and deaths years a number of these debts have ~
from typhoid fever and diptheria been provided for. Two successful
three-fourths; it is not an idle dream campaigns were held in Durham and r.(;'==========================~)\
to look forward to the day when tu- Raleigh this year, and Winston-Salem
berculosis, malaria, yellow fever, ty- and Wilmington are planning 'to do
phus fever, rabies, plague and other the same next year. This will leave
EXPECT GREATER VALUES
diseases may be banished from the only one city Association not yet takearth. We can already claim that a ing steps in this direcFon.
large proportion of persons attain
During the year increased emphamaturity and old age and these per- sis has been placed on Religious Work.
sons' have less of illness and more of Two Associatio!ls have conducted
efficient health and strength.
evangelistic services on a large scale,
"Our own State has a most cred- and many other Associations are conitable position in comparison not only ducting successful Bible classes and
with other Southern States but with religious meetings."
the nation; in such lines of work as
WiDstonSalem.
the organization of County Health
So we come with thankful hearts to
Work, in education on Child Hygiene our review of life in Winston-Salem
and in the Control of Venera} Diseas- during 1921. Now that we have bees, in the use of immunizing vaccines come a City in the rea1 sense, many of
and anti-toxins, in the control of pub- the conditions which we have prelic water supplies and particularly in viously been stating as characteris~ic
the widespread interest of the public of the whole land, are so distinctly
in all that pertains to health, North reproduced here, that we need not
Carolina is in the front rank."
now repeat them.
The city has been well managed in
To . this report concerning bodily
health, we are glad to append a state- its central government and its severment concerning the spiritual health I al departments, its peace preserved,
of our ·young men and boys from the its safety ensured, its progress enpen of the veteran Y. M. C. A. work- couraged in a difficnlt time, and under ~==========================~
er, Mr. S. Huntington, and which difficult circumstances.
The completion of the great tencould be paralleled by similar 8tatements concerning the Y. W. C. ~. in storied Robert E. Lee Hotel has been

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS

which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed·by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a .
long time are presented in our fall and winter
line of Men and Boys Clothing.
Reserve your Winter Suit buying unti you
have seen our wonderful values.

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of pr'ofit you will agree after you have
"
visited this store.

In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
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the fulfillment of a long, fond dream,
and has been a credit to the faith and
unselfish labors of its promoters. The
,general city subscription to the Baptist Hospital exceeded the most san·
,guine estimates, reaching the sum of
$140,000. Superintendent of Public
'Schools, Mr. R. H. Latham, draws de'served attention to the Oct~ber eleciion, which voted the issue of One
Million dollars of bonds for the public
'Schools.
The first division of the group of
·three buildings projected in the Endowment Movement of the Salem
, College is now under roof and will be
-ready for occupancy at the beginning
·of the new college year. The new
building in its design and erection
,combines an affectionate appreciation
-of what is best in old time architecture, with what is best in the newest
interiors of college edifices.
Moravian Ohurches in WinstonSalem.

(The six pastors will now render
-their brief reports of their several
charges in this city.)
To these accounts we add a "brief
·survey of the whole Provincial work
for the year 1921. It has be~n a good
'year for the Moravians of the South
along all lines. Contributions have
largely been increased, foreign mission gifts have grown four-fold above
-those of recent years. Missionaries
'have been welcomed as they hav~ gone
'back and forth on their great errand
in behalf of the heathen, City and
-rural districts have drawn nearer to
-each other, a proof of whic.h has been
-the erection and ,full payment for the
beautiful church in the New Philadelphia forest. Liberal gifts have been
'sent to suffering Moravians in other
parts of the world and to sufferers of
,other names and persuasions. Gracious
:revivals have been experienced.
Enough has happened to try our faith
.and also to reward it when it was
'Prayerfully exercised.
The great 150th Anniversary of the
-whole Salem Moravian Congregation,
-with its six churches was celebrated,
-with a wonderful joy on Sunday, No-vember 13th, and the watch-words for
-the new
time,
"Thankfulness"
.. , Faith" and "Courage" earnestly
appropriated by a great assemblage
gathered in the happy conviction that
-the church which bears the name of
:martyrs and exiles from across the
seas, will, in the future, have a still
wider message of Gospel grace and
'Peace for our dear fellow citizens in
-our glorious Southland.
We have now reverently listened to
-the names of our brethren and sisters
who have finished their earthly course
'among us d~ 1921.
.. , One family we dwell in Him,
()ne church above, beneatJl,
Though now divided by the stream,
'The narrow stream of death.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

Oh, that
we now might grasp ou: --______________________________________________________
Gwde,
Oh, that the word were given,
Come Lord of Hosts, the
divide,
And land us all in Heaven!"

waves

NEW YEAR GREETINGS FROM
BISHOP RONDTHALEB..
A New Year Wish.
Beloved reader of the Wachovia
Moravian, the wish is for you. It is
the express. wish of the "beloved disciple, the apostle John. You will find
it in the third Epistle of John; verse
two: Beloved, I pray that in all things
thou mayest prosper and' be in good
health even as thy iIOul prospereth."
So the ~achovia ~ditor does now. .
As thin~ go With your soul thiS
year, so will all the results of your
life be ordered in 1922. If we look after the interests of our souls, God will
look after our earthly circumstances.
For Jesus has expressly said: "Seek
ye first His Kingdom and His righteousness and all these things shall be
added unto you." Matt. 5 :33.
REV. WARREN F. NONNEMAKER.
Pastor Olemmon&-Hope Ooqregation.
With· the first of January 1922,
Bro. Warren F. Nonnemaker entered definitely into the service of our
Southern Province as the pastor of
the Clemmons-Hope
Congregation
and on that day preached his introductory sermons at both Clemmons
and Hope to large congregations.
We give this brother a hearty welcome into the ranks of our Southern
ministry and extend just as hearty a
welcome to his wife in the important
service into which she enters.

~

FRIES IIEIIOB.IAL.
The pastor has been conducting a
Our report of a month ago having once-a-week hike to the woods for the
been lost before it could be printed, boys. A scout troop is forming.
we shall combine in this issue a reTrinity's parsonage is assured. A
port for two months.
financial committee has been appointThe new pastorate began early in ed as follows: R. A. Spaugh, C. E.
November when the new pastor and Ader, P. O. Schallert, C. D. Crouc}.,
his family moved into the manse. D. G. Kelley. Building committee:
Supper had been prepared for them T. E. Johnson, J. W. Frazier, A. B.
by some of the ladies of the congre- Kimel, H. H. Sherrill, L. ~{ Craver.
gation so that the first meal in the
Men of Trinity are expected to asnew home might be a pleasant one. :list in the canvass which will be conAnd indeed it was.
ducted shortly in Salem CongregaThe following Friday evening a tion.
reception was held in the church parTwo Christmas ,concerts were prelors when a program of music and sented at Trinity this year. The Priaddresses and refreshments was given mary department, under leadership
in honor of the new folks in the par- of Mrs. Spaugh and her co-workers
:lonage. On the first Sunday Bro. gave a very creditable entertainment
Johnson installed himself as pastor Sunday afternoon the eighteenth.
of the church.
' Bishop Rondthaler made the address.
Thanksgiving came and went quickThe main school rendered a conly and then preparations were under cert at night which was of a very
way for Christmas. As usual, under meritorious character.
Orchestra,
the direction of Mrs. Fries a fine con- choruses, recitations and aU parts
cert was prepared and rendered by of the program were praiseworthy.
the Sunday School. The Lovefeast We congratulate superintendent T. E.
and candle service were well attend- Johnson, who has been at the helm of
ed. At the concert the crowd was so the school for over a year, and has
large that the church could not give led things so well for Trinity.
even standing room to all who came I What shall we say for the New
and consequently many were turned Year'
away.
. Make church attendance the greatThe annual church council was est improvement.
quite well attended and good men
Give loyal support to church aid
were chosen to serve on the churc.h and mission causes.
boards. The brethren W. T. Thomltl!
Be faithful to Sunday School.
ru:td J. H. Vaughn were elected elders
Remember first of all, to dedicate
for three years. As trustees the ourselves, body, soul and spirit to the
brethren W. J. Mast,en, G. M. Sou- work of our Lord JesllS Christ.
thern, T. H. Ring and Pink Hunt were
BETHABIA.
elected for three years.

TRINITY.

A good congregation gathered for
Thanksgiving Day service. The pulpit was abundantly lecorated \lI,;th
products from gau:en and fam', t ~..
gether with a !'ull c'c·llection of other food supplies. In the afternoon,
while almost the entire ' lot was beiDg
carried to the parsonage for the use
'of the occupants, the young men of
the baraca class, taught by the pastor,
were at work putting a new roof OD
the parsonage kitchen. Among the
Thanksgiving offerings in the church
the Salem Home was remembered al-

Sunday School averaged 256 for
BRO. December.
The Ladies Class 'donated funds to
EDWIN J. HEATH.
repair hymn' books.
On Sunday morning January 8th,
Rev. and Mrs. Danneberger visitas Bro. Edwin J. Heath was on his
ed us December 4th,
way to fill the appointment at GreensOn Sunday the founh, the lights
boro, being taken thither by Bro. H.
went out during the evening service,
W. Foltz, a member of our Church
but did Dot interfere with the good
Aid and Extension Board, a most dischurch service.
tressing accident occurred when their
A large company of workers from
car overturned and pioned both brethTrinity attended the Workers Loveren underneath the wreckage. Fortufeast on the ninth.
80.
nately Bro. Foltz escaped serious injury, but Bro. Heath suffered a severe
fracture of the left arm and is now "f:.;:.~~==========================
in the Long Sanitorium where he is
being carefully and sympathetically
cared for.
Now 32c Pound
It will probably be some weeks un•
til he can agai.p be at his important
It's Real Coffee and Real Economy
place in the administrative work of
the College and we express to him
our heartfelt sympathy. We thank a
gracious Providence too ' that it is no
Phone 347
Liberty and Third Streeta.
worse and that our brother's life he!!
been spared for cinaopeH,-:. '
The HOlne of Lovefeaat Coffee.
been spared for continued service.
SERIOUS

AOOIDENT

TO

LOVEFEAST

c.

D. KBNNY CO•
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On the night of the First Sunday
in Advent we opened the happy season with liturgical service, which was
followed with Advent and Christmas
hymns, led by the church band.
As our regular church attendant,
Bro. John W. Tise, reached his seventieth year, December 8th, a number of friends gathered with the family to enjoy the celebration together
After preparation for Christmas
in different parts of the congregation, and the work on the church decoration a week ahead of time, we were
ready for a happy Christmas Eve
service, which was enjoyed by a full
congregation, according to the good
old custom preserved through the
generations.
.
On tbe night of the 26th the prlmary department of the Sunday
School gave an entertainment in the
high school auditorium to a large
audience which was delighted with
the fine manne~ in which the well
trained children rendered their parts
in a cantata of high IJ,Ierit, entitled,
"Foxy Santa."

OLIVET CHAPEL.
We can safely state that we never
had a better Christmas Lovefeast and
candle service than the one in which
a large number partook on Christmas Day. Good order, hearty singing
by unday School and congregation,
fine orchestra accompaniment with
the latter, and a good program properly carried out were evident indications of a successful and happy occasion.
MIZPAH CHAPEL.
The Sunday School surpassed eve
its own record of former years in the
difficult cantata, "The Spirit of
Christmas' '-given on the 27th. The
work put into the careful preparation
was rewarded in the good attention
given by the audience, which found
standing room at a premium, while- 3
company, unable to enter the build
ing, stood nearby around an out-door

the same service arrangement was
made for a Christmas Lovefeast to be
held on Thursday, December 29th,
which took place in due time at noon
of the day appointed, with a large
and quiet congregation partaking. The
cakes were baked and sold at a reduced price by the Ladies Aid of Bethania. All the expenses of the Lovefeast
were promptly met by the close of
the service; and a sale of the cakes
left over added something more to
the treasury of the Mt. Bethel Ladies
Aid Society.

. BOME ClIUBCB.

. W. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wall Paper - Paints - Oil. and
Phone 471
Varnishes. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

SALEM ACADEMY
r.~;=======~WIN8TON-8ALEU.

AND

COLLEGE

N. ,.

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
for my daughter."

December was a month of wide activity in the congregation. We never ~==========================~
had a busier closing week of the year nor one more richly blessed of God. Ir.------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
The .Annual Bazaar of the Woman's Auxiliary was a very successful
event and . brought together a large
company of members in happy co-operation. The same may also be said of
the Mission Band Christmas Sale held
nearer the end of the month.
The Workers Lovefeast on the
Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's

COAL

night of December 9th was more
largely atte.nded than any previously

J

R

..I
i

!

experience
THOMA~ On Southbound R. R. _Academy St.

•
•
ao;;
Phone 7;) .
held and was an occasion of splendid I!l"i!;;-~--~~--a-~-~-;E~-~-a-~-a-;o;-a-~--a-~--a-~-~-=--~-=--~-a-~--a-~--~--a-~--a-~--a-~--a-~--~-=--~--~--a-~-a-~--~:a
fellowship and inspiration for future
service.

Three members were received into
the church on the second SundayMrs. L. C. McKaughan and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. W. HalL In the afternoQn
of the same day, the Church Band
gave an excellent Advent Praise Service which was greatly enjoyed by a
large congregation. The Christmas
Exercises and Concert by the various
departments of the Sunday School
were of a high order of merit and appreciated by audiences that taxed the
capacity of the auditorium.
More little folk and their parents
were present 'at the Children 's Lovefeast than we ever had before and the

~

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles
Corner Main and Second Streets,
. Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

ANYTHING IN WOOD
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP- \i\iORK.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

fire.

MT BETHEL-WILLOW BILL.
On November preaching Sunday
Willow Hill missed its preaching service, as the schedule for the day, including Mt. Bethel, Willow Hill and
Mt. Airy, was too large to be filled,
with rain and mud added. Bro. Wm.
E. Spaugh, who was to have heen at
Willow Hill, was kept at Mt. Airy to
preach in tbe afternoon service, which
was attended by eighteen. The Ladies
Aid SQciety at Mt. Bethel have now
gone sixteen dollars over the hundred
dollar mark in the effort for the new
church. On the third Sunday in December Bro. Alfred Dawson came
over from Willow Hill and gave Mt.
Bethel, a good plain gospel message,
which was received in good spirit. In

THE GIFT SHOP
offers High class,

dependable

PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,

mer-

chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the ===================~========
newest, and most artistic designs.

SAVE YOUR TIRE JlOKEY
Gifts for one and all at any season by taking advantage of our know-

of the year and any occasion. Also ledge. experience and facilities for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
the correct and scientific fitting of modern vulcanizing proceu. You can
glasses, by the lD.ost· up-to.-date meth- eave many dollars which otherwise
you would spend for new casings and
ods.
inner tubes. We guraantee our T1Ilcanizing and our rebuilt tires and
THE GIFT SHOP
tllbes to giTe satisfactory semce.
w. E. Lineback, Prop.,
Jew!!)ers and Optometrist.
428 N. Liberty Street,

WiDaton-SaIem,

North Carolina.

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY
207 N. Main St.,

S. A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES.

Telephone 1446-
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.spirit of Christmas was in evidence
in every eye and on every lip.
The quiet of the Christmas season,
-the absence of boisterousness and the
noise of "fire-crackers," was a notable feature of the season.
In Sunday School and congregation
-there was a wide spirit of charity
-that expressed itself in relief for
many families of needy persons and
sent help far across the sea likewise.
The Home Church had a good year
in 1921 for which it humbly thanks
God and expresses appreciation to the
large company who co-operated in the
"Work or the Lord.

FRIEDBERG CHURCH.
The December feast day at Friedberg was well attended. On account of
the illness of the pastor, Rev. Edwin
Heath, conducted the services. The
Sunday before Christmas the primary
department had their Christmas exercises, and on Christmas day the Advent school had a miscellaneous pro-

FAIRVIEW.
The month has been filled with the
usual Christmas preparations and
work. On December 4th there was a
special communion service at which
one adult was baptized, three were
confirmed and four received. There
was a large communion in connection
with this service.
Sunday night, December 18th, at
7 :30 0 'clock the serviees was given
to
singing
hymns
after the
pastor
had Christmas
given a brief
discourse
on
"Song in Connection With the Birth
of Jesus Christ." The choir under
the leadership of Mr. Henry C. Snyder rendered Christmas anthems.
Several Christmas
hymns
were
thrown on the screen. The pastor
made a few brief remarks on each
hymn before it was sung by the choir
and congregation.
The decoration co~ttee under
the chairmanship of Bro. John H .
Cobb decorated the church most tastefully.

gram which was well attended. At the
The Christmas Eve LuvefE'!lst un.l
close of the exercises, the school pre- Candle service was held on Saturday
sented the Superintendent, Bro. Olin night at six 0 'clock. It was the largPerryman with an electri~ lamp, as est lovefeast Fairview has ever held.
an expression of their appreciation At this service Thomns Franklin
of his untiring efforts on behalf of Townes, the want son of Bro. Ricbthe school.
ard S. and Sr. Julia Kerr Townes and
On January 1st the Friedberg con- Ernest David Johnson Jr., the infant
gregation held its annual congrega- son of l\ir. Ernest D. and Sr. Ethel
tion council. The retiring members Faust Johnson were baptized. On
,of the committee, Olin Perryman, W. Second Christmas Day the infant
A. Crouse, Frank Raper and S. A. daughter of Bro. Millard F . and Sr.
Miller were re·elected for a term of Annabel! Campbell Barnes was bapthree years. The reports were read tized at the home of the grandmother,
and showed good work done in all deJ W B
Mrs. . . arnes.
'partments of the chu~ch work. For- ' Christmas Day was giyen over to
ty-five members were added during the Sunday School. At 9 :45 A. l\L
the year, and the Sunday School su- there was a rehearsal. Weare still old
perintendent reported an average at- fashi"o ned and' give our scholars a
ten dance of 238, with a membership treat. But many gifts were also given.
of 555, highest attendance for the The most notable wa' an offering of
year 410-lowest 62.
• $46.00 toward our needy ones in EuThe Christmas entertainment at rope. Twenty-five dollars was given
Enterprise was the very spirit of by the school from the birthday fund,
Christmas as also it was at Advent. ten dollars each by the Mother's BiEnterprise gave a cantata depicting ble Class and Philathea Class and
the Shepherds, Wise men and nativ- one dollar by Mrs. W. L. Vest's boys.
ity, while Advent celebrated by havOn Christmas night the entertaining a white Christmas, giving their ment was held. It was largely attendgifts to the poor in their neighbor- ed and was one of the best we have
nood and in town. Friedberg, Enter- ever held. The singing under Mr. Hen'Prise and Advent all took offerings ry C. Snyder 's leadership was especfrom schools and congregation for the ially good. Bishop RO!ldthaler mad~
needs at the Nurses Home, in NisKy, the address which was enjoyed by all.
;8lld the Mission schools in KleinOn December 1st, the Women's
welke-all amounting to over one Missionary Society met at the parhundred and five dollars. The new sonage and on the 8th, the Ladies'
pianos were used at Friedberg and Aid Society at Mrs. H. W. Faust's.
Advent, helping much in the music At th~ Aid Society meeting the Chris-of the occasions.
mas Candles were trimmed. The PhlSons and daughters of the Fried- Lathea Class held a very successful
berg congregation came home to en- bazaar at the home of Mrs. J. A.
joy the Christmas season with rela- Stith, ~il the 9th.
tives, and to be in the old church
.
.again. ,It has been a blessed time ill
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
the congregation, and we extend our
The congregation festival on the
best wishes to them for the New
~3rd of October was a delightful ocYear.

Buy your GOOD SHOES, Rubbers and Rubber
Boots from

JONES & GENTRY
447 Trade St. W'.SalelT1
JONES

J . A. JONES , J.J. GENTRY, J.K.FOSTER GENTRY
AND
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EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

NEWS FROM

Gilmers
Bakery
Bread
ilmers Bread, with its richness of
flavor .and Golden color steadily in·
creases in making friends with evuy~e
that tastes it. The spotless snow-white
Bakery, together with the ~lUrest of Ingredients and eJ(cen~t Bakmg tends to
make G ilmers Dayltme Bread the best
in the City. Take home a loaf.

G

Bakery Products
Nice and Juicy
Cinnamon Buns

Delicious little
Spice cakes

Rich, round
Jelly Doughnuts

Parkerbouse RoDs

Different Varieties
of Danish Pastry

Pure Iced
Pound Cakes

Fresh, fluffy

Nice rich Almond
Bars
Cocanut Bars of
pure Ingredients

Doughnuts
Gilmers Doughnuts are the deliCious.
light. fluffy kind that just melt in your
mouth. They're a tempting treat at every meal and the Kiddies can make a
delicious School meal off them•
Get your Doughnuts at Gilmers Bakery.
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casion. A fine spirit of cordiality and
Christian fellowship prevailed. The
The two services were attended by
large congregations. In the first service the lovefeast was served and in
the second the congregation sat down
at the Lord's table.
The Ladies Aid Society met with
Mrs. N. U. Shore on Thursday, November 17th on which occasion a
pleasing feature of the meeting was
a miscellaneous shower for Miss Annie Love Alspaugh, a bride-elect, and
a member of the society.
The Ladies Aid Society :>f ·:-iew
Philadelphia are always doi1lg SIITJH'thing appropriate .and helpful. Under
their auspices a Thanksgiving service
was held at the church on Thanksgiving Day, at 7 :30 P. M. Mrs. Erit Saylor, the president of the society requested Bro. Geo. A. Blewster to conduct the exercises. This, Bro. Blewster did in a very pleasing and &Cceptable manner. Several appropriate
songs were sung. Bro. John Saylor
offered prayer. A solo by Miss Margarette Saylor and a duet by Miss
Margarette Saylor and Miss Pansy
Parks were sung. The pastor then
read scripture and made an address.
Bro. Blewster then took the floor and
in an appropriate manner presented
to the pastor the offerings of the evening, consisting of many good things
in packages and cans and bundles and
otherwise worth
a
considerable
amount in cash as a token of appreciation and love from the Ladies Aid
Society and the congregation_ After
a response and pyayer by the pastor
the congregation was dismissed.
It is very gratifying to note that
since the recent protracted meeting
and revival a spirited and spiritual
prayermeeting is held on every Sunday night in the conducting of which
different brethren lead at different
times.

After having been connected with
the Hope section of the ClemmonsHope congregation for 40 years and
6 months and the Clemmons section
from its beginning, 22 years ago, the
pastor officially closed this service
at Clemmons on Sunday, October 30th
and at Hope on Sunday, November
6th. Bro. Wm. E. Spaugh of WinstonSalem conducted the service at Clemmons on Sunday morning, November
6th, with a g.ood sized congregation
present.
A goodly number of relatives and
friends enjoyed the delightful occasion of Mrs. H. W. Johnson's 50th
birthday at her home on Thursday,
November 10th.
On Tuesday evening, November
22nd, the Ladies Aid Society of Clemmons gave a supper in the cooking department of Clemmons school. A
goodly sum was realized and it is
rumored that they may put electric
lights into the Moravian Chapel in
connection with the Delco plant at the
parsonage.

DOrIANlJEL.
December was a month of wide activity and great blessing for our congregation. With the happy celebration
of Christmas in view, much time was
devoted to preparation_ Both on Sunday and during the week special practicings were held and much credit is

School and Christmas wishes and solicitations were given and received.
Our second service of the Christmas season was the Lovefeast and
Candle Service held on Christmas
Sunday afternoon. This occasion was
FRANK VOGLER
not attended as largely as our Concert, and it was not expected that it
& SON3
would be, though some were prevented from coming by a funeral, who
Phone 53
otherwise would have been with us.
However, the ehurch was comfortably
filled.
Bishop Rondthaler, we are happy
to report, was able to be with us, and
.made a most helpful and inspiring ..
:
address. He was unable to remain for ..
the latter part of the service, having ..
•
to hurry away for another appoint- :
:
ment: Bro. E " J. Heath was also with :
:
us, and spoke a few words of en- :
:
~ouragement which were much appre- :
:
ciated. The candles used on this oc- ..
•
casion were the gift of Mrs. C. F. ..
•
.
Shaffner, and we wish it had been ..
possible for .her to witness the hap- :
:
piness and pleasure we derived from :
:
her gift. We feel confident that there :
:
were few who went away from this :
:
service without some true Christmas ..
•
cheer in their h e a r t s . "
A good beginning has been made :
FOB THE ClULDBBlf
:
for the new year, and next month.. Sturdy .hoes for the Boys' alway.
there will be much to report concer~-I ; activ~ feet. Finer ahoes with enough
.
I
. .. good looka to latisfy Daughter and en · :
mg our. pans.
.
: ough wear to amply justify the price . •
Looking both backwards and for- .. From Slipper. for tiny Iota to Brogue.
wards we thank God and take cour- • or the almo.~a.-big- ..-D.d·. variety.:

MORTICIANS
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due to the Sunday School teachers for age.
their painstaking and efficient trainA man 's mind may be likenen to
ing of the children and young peo1
a garden will h may be intelligently
p e.
.
cultivated or allowed to run wild; but
Our church this year was most whether cultivated or neglected, it
beautifully and tastefully decorated.! must, and will bring forth. If no useThe members of the shers Associn- f ul seeds are put in, then an abuntion spent one afternoon gathering dance of useless weed seeds will fall
therein and will contin.ue to produce
evergreens and securing a suitahle
thGir kind.-·Jarues Allen.
tree, and then the decorating committee spent an entire evening in strenuous though pleasant· work.
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
At last everything was in readiness,
and on Wednesday, December 21st, at
7 :30 P. M., our Concert and EnterRElL ESTATE and FIRE IISORIICE
tainment began. The church had been
REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
c.rowded to capacity for half an hour
..lELIABILITY AND PR01lP'l'before hand. Chairs were brought in,
NJE8
many stood during the entire service,
Real Elltata Bourht and Sold lD &1 1
and it is believed that some were turnPart. of tlla City.
ed away. Everything passed off sucTalapllouel: NOl. 151 aud 8a.
cessfully, and an orchestra from the Office : Room No. I, Masonic Temple
Home Sunday School added much to
the musical side of our program. Another especially attractive feature and
one that we particularly enjoyed was
FOR COIllMERCIAL STATIONERY, OFFICE
a short address by ?tic. F. F. HahnSUPPLIES
Bon on the subject, "The Meaning of
Royal
&
Corona Typewriters
Christmas." This much appreciated
PHONE 2261
talk stressed the importance of the
spiritual side of this great celebration.•
J. A. O. ~OOP. Mer.
An offering was received for the
220 North Main Street
Mission children of Kleinwelke, which

:
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:

*
*
*

~hi. Sale pre.enta extraordin.ry ult>el.

DOBSON-SILLS,

:'Wumou-Balem

Greeuboro
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i.*

;
:
............................ ..
"GBT IT A.'l WA.'lKINS"
Phone 119

Distinctive Styles in Stationel'J'
mcluding
Gilt Edge, Baveledge and Plain.

Also
CLElDtONS-HOPE
Correct Correspondence Carda
Two prominent members of the
In tints and White
congregation have departed this life
since last report for the Wachovia
Moravian was made_ ' Mrs. Sarah
Frances Fulton the wife of Mi. 'Lee
U8 Lt~e1't7 8t~
Winston Fulton, after an illness of a
"ON THE WmTEWAY"
week, at the home of her son, John
in Winston-Salem, passed away on
the 27th of October, at· the age of 73
years, 7 months and 13 days. She was
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
a woman of a sweet, lovable and genWhy Rent a Home'
tie disposition and was beloved by ~ll
We make. a specialty of .
who knew her.
SELLING HOKES AIm BESI
Mr. Frank A. Jones, highly esDElfOE LOTS
teemed by a wide circle of friends
Let us show you the Granville Developand all his life time identified with
ment Lata in West Salem.
the Clemmons community died on
Liberty Booda taken as payment&.
Thursday, November 17th, at the age
of 59 years, 2 months and 2 days.
We also write Fire IDauraDcI
Both Mrs. Fulton and Mr. dones
and IDnre Bon-.
w:ere among the first to join the new amonnted to $25.77. At the close of I If it's for the office we have it"
Clemmons-Hope congregation and had the service a box of candy was prebeen mcmhers for 20 years.
sented to each member of the Snnday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:
WiDdcm-8&laa, K. O.

G. E. JOHNSON REALTY GO.

WATKINS BOOK
STORE

BUY A HOME

Pound & Moore CO.

I

Spaugh Realty a Insurance Co.
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WHY ENTER THE JUNI8TB.Y? willingness of the Church to permit
By Rev. Charla E. Ward.
the continuance of such an economic
__
situation discourages possible candiI
--some people think of when buying plumbing tI.xtures ~•• how
Pastor of Part Church, Toledo, Ohio. dates for her leadership. One of the
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard uuge,
Not since the day of Saint Peter glaring advertisements of the Interhas so much been said about the lack Church, for example, was: 52c., How
,. cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasiDg repair billa.
of Christian ministers. In an editorial Would You Like a Raise Like Thatf"
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
Bel
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
paragraph in a leading religious
ow this large headline it was statYou'll save money by buying good flxturea--the cmlJ' kind we
weekly, it was recently stated that ed that the mir!ister was paid on the
1!ell.
there were thirty thousand pastorless average just fifty-two cents more per
churches in the United States. In the church member per ~ear than thirty•
national councils or conferences of four years ago I
the leading religious bodies this is a
However, I think too much empha- ....- - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.

much discussed subjeet.
Careful survey of the facts discloses that the vast majority of the
thousands of vacant pulpits in America today have been vacant through
most of the years they have existed
and are doomed to remain so. The
number of churches showing capacity
of growth and willingness to pay a
living wage, that are without ministers, is not appreciably larger than
ten years ago. Of comse, it goes
without saying that the living wage
has risen.
The greatest cause for alarm in the
present situation arises from the unwillingness of young men to consider
the ministry as a "life calling. An appealing letter sent out by the Dean
of a prominent theological seminary
last spring stated the decline in
candidates for the ministry among
three leading denominations to be 31
per cent. since last year!
The .reasons for the present unwiJlingness of young Dien to enter the
ministry are several. The one most
emphasized just now is the economic.
The Inter-Church World Movement,
leading secular religious' pUblications,
the daily papers, have all shared in
a wide publicity of the fact that the
Church, one of the largest business
concerns in the land, paid an average
wage to its employees of $937 per annum! Magazines have published a~ticJes under such headings as: "Suffering That Less Than Living Wages
Causes Ministers' Wives and Cbildren, " until young men who are half
awake may well pause before considering such a calling. Here are some
of the facts "concerning the living a
young man may expect in the ministry: One Per cent. reaeive $4,000 or
more; 7 per cent. receive $2,000 or
more ; 84 per cent. receive le88 than
$1,000; 13 per cent. r.eceive less than
$500.
We can not hide these facts from
Wldo awake young men who mi!rbt
consider ~he minifilry as 8 life calling_
The year book of a certain lltmonllnahon reveals the ia,ct that tlie :lv.!rn;;·~
salary paid by that (leOl'fl'in~t j on in
1920 was Just $12 l~ than in 1890.
If the young man in high school or
college looking forward to some form
of Christian leadership as a life-work
could see relief from such a situation
he would not be deterred. But the

~=::==::::::====:=::=::=====::::::::~:

sis has been placed on the economic
factor. We have talked too much of !
wages in connection with ministerial
stortage.
Another reason for the lack of Candidates for the ministry today has
been the emphasis of the Church over
the past decade that a man may do
the will of God just as well in any
You will most likely find it at the IDEAL. Our buyers study
other legitimate and needed field of
endeavor as in the ministry. Men have
. the requirements of each individual customer, they cannot buy
proclaimed that God calls men to be
just any COAT, SUIT, DRESS or any other piece of merchanbutchers and bakers and candlestickdise simply because it's cheap. All merchandise that comes into
makers just"as truly as He cans men
the IDEAL store mJ1&t be NEW, FRESH. CLEAN, DEPENDAto preach the Good News.
BLE, AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE MUST BE THERE BELet us follow the reasoning of the
college man brought up on .this theGARDLESS OF THE PRICE. We buy direct from the ID&DUory : "If I "can do the will of God
facturer, and the interest of the customer comea ftrat,-that'.
by being a Christian business man
why the women of discriminating taste -in inch great numbers
just as well as being a minister of
shop at the IDEAL.
Christ, why should I consider the
ministry' By applying my genius,
REMEMBER if it's NEW, it's first shown at the IDEAL.
education, and foresight in some legitiniate business, I can ride in a liqlOusine by the time I am middleaged, and by the time the frost gets
on my hair I can own a winter home
in Florida. Furthermore, I will not be
and Fourth
Trade
Street
An JIail"
the butt of ridicule in the movies or
Next to
mSTOI _SlLEI'
Orden GiVen
MASOllIO
Prompt
the funny paper, and my friends will
TmIPLE C.1I330-Beat Store.-CaU
A\teDtiOD.
not look upon me with half contempt
and pity because of my poverty." If
one can do the "w ill "of God just as lIl&:e!!!ii!iE~EES;;;Oi!i!!S;;;S;;;:;;;;!;2!!!:;;;;!;:;;;;!;:;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i2;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;O:;;;;;;;;;;!!I!I...1
well outside Christian life-work as in,
it is argued, why make the sacrifice
dem"a nded by such a calling'
A third reason for the Rresent scarcity of candidates for the ministry is
that the Church has been talked down
too much. Who wants to cast in his
lot with" a failing institution' The

IF IT'S NEW

TIE IDEA~

I

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-aweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it

Norfolk &: W.stern Railway Co.
Leave WiDatoD-Salem N. O.
7:25 A. M.-For Roanoke, Hagers~~~t~~~~fo'::' Norfolk and inter-

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
OWEN DRUG COMPANY

12:01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
beyond. . Pullman, Sleepers, Winston- )(O,DlII REGISTERED
PHA~CISTS THAN ANY DRUG STOU DI
Salem to New York and Philadelphia,
Doa!I
THESTATB.
'"lDd Roanoke to Cincinnati, Chicago
and Columbus.
)UB PARCKL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY' YOUB DaUeI "
WANTS WITHOUT DBUY.
4:25 P . M.-For Roanoke and intermediate statious. Trains arrive fro~
,the above points 11:15 A. M.; 5:10
and 9:40 P. M.
City Tic:tet OIlce Phone 11331
~he

In answering advertisements please mention
Wachovia Moravian.

TlIE WAOHOVIA. KOlLAVIAlf

Church has never passed through such so overpaid as the minister, for love
a period of severe criticism. Stones is the highest wage of life. " And
have been thrown from those within where else can a man possess a deepand without. The lodge man does not er consciousness of God 's approving
"knock" his frateruity, but the same love, or the lasting affection of his
fellow men If-From The Christian
man will lambaste his church.
And the Church deserves better at Herald.
the hands of society than it is receivDEATHS.
ing today. If we could wipe out overSimpson.-Thomas G. Simpson,· son
uight what present-day civilization
owes to the Church, she would be ap- of Wm. and Nancy Foster Simpson,
preciated more! Furthermore, this on December 22, 1921. Services at the
criticism has been mainly destructive; home of his sister, Mrs. Lysia Rippy,
it has often fallen to the level of 'a December 23rd, by Rev. E. A. Holton
peevish old woman's complaining. and Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Hauser.-Lydia R. Hauser, died at
The truth would compel an honest
man of vision to state that the Church Sa lem Home, December 2, 1921. Her
of Christ was never more efficient, age was 76 years, 8 months and 5
never more awake, never so needed as days. She was a charter member of
today. But the young men who might Elm , treet Sunday Scbool, and a
enter the miuistry are filled with the most faithfu l Sunday School attensarcastic, bitter and unfair criticism dant. Interment was in Salem gravethat has been hurled at the Church by yard.
carping critics. They feel that to enINFANT BAPTISMS.
ter its ministry would be to share at
Bolling,-Francis Andrew, infant
once this attack.
son of Chas. L. Bolling and Elizabeth
What is the remedy for such a situ- Maud m. n. Peddycord, was bom in
ation? It is partly psychological. The Winston-Salem, N. C., November 16,
decent laborer will render better ser- 1914, and was baptized by Rev. J.
vice when he is encouraged than when Kenneth Pfohl. Sponsors- Mrs. Henhe is flogged. Let those who believe in ry Peddycord and Mrs. Walter J.
. the Church, in spite of her faults- Hege.
and she has many-talk up the wonBolling.-Chas Lee, Jr., infant son
derful achievements she has brought of Chas L. Bolling and Elizabeth
about. For she has accomplished more Maud, m. n. Peddycord, was born in
in the last century than in the pre- Winston-Salem, N. C., on September
vious eighteen! Let the criticism be 4, 1914, and was baptized at the
positive and helpful ; any fool can home of his parents on December 18,
find fault. If the leaders in pulpit and 1921 by Rev. J . Kenneth Pfohl. Sponpew and editorial room will launch a sors: Mrs. L. F. Owen and Mrs. T.E.
psychology campaign telling the good Griffith.
points of the Church there will come
Bolling.-Elizabeth Brown, infant
forth leaders to man our pulpits.
daughter of Chas. L. Bolling and
The Church must solve the prob- Elizabeth Maud, m. n. Peddycord,
1em of a living wage fbr its employees, was born in Winston-Salem, N. C.,
or deserve the scorn of a big business August 15, 1921 and was baptized at
and the cry: "Hypocrite!"
the home of her parents by t~e Rev
A part of the remedy of the situ- J. Kenneth Pfohl. Sponsors : Mrs.
ation lies in honoring the ministry as Henry Vogler and Mr. Carl Peddy·
the men who minister deserve. Sixty- cord.
five American chaplains were killed Bahnson.-Henry Theodore, infant
or wounded during the war; others son of Fred F. Bahnson and Bleeker
received decorations for brave and R. Bahnson was born in Winstondistinguished ·service. That is typical Salem, N. C., on November 15, 1920,
of the bravery and willingness to sac- and baptized at the home of his parrifice found in the ministry. There is ents on January 1, 1922 by Rev. J.
too much of a spirit of pity and half Kenneth Pfohl. The sponsors were
contempt felt for the minister today. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bahnson and Mr.
And the average man in pulpit isn't and Mrs. R. L. Rutgler.
looking for pity! Let the young man
Townes.-Thomas Franklin Townes,
who would consider the call to preach infant son of Bro. Richard S. and
the Good News feel -that he will be Sr. Julia Kerr Townes, at the Christtaken at his true value.
mas Eve Service, December 24, 1921,
There is too little willingness on by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
the . part of church members to have
Johnson.-Ernest David Jr., want
their own sons ' take up the work of son of Mr. Ernest D. and Sr. Ethel
the ministry or the mission fields. We Faust Johnson, at the Christmas Eve
want the Church to live- and serve, service, December 24, 1921, by Rev.
but we are selffs~ enough to want the L. G. Luckenbach.
other man 's son, rather than our own,
Barnes.-Anna Louise Barnes, into assume the ministerial or mission- fant daughter of Bro. Millard F. and
ary tasks. We think too much in terms Sr. Annabel Campbell Barnes at the
of money wages! As Rev. Hubert C. home of Mrs. J. W. Barnes, DecemHerring has said: "There is no one ber 26, 192L

EVERYTHING E',ECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve YOU.
Electric Service Co.,
Gao. W. Blum, Superintendent
118 W. Fourth Street

Phone 217

Build a Home In Granville Place!
'Kid pleaaurea and pa1acee
Thonp we ma1 roam;
Be it eYer 10 humble
There's no place like home.
-Payne.
His home, the spot
Of earth I1lpremelT bIen,
A dearer, sweeter spot
Than all the rest.
-Montgomery.

To mate a haPP1 1lreaide cUme
To weans and wife,
That's the true pathos and I1lbliDie
Of h1lDWl Ufe.

-Burna.
Peace and red
At leqth have come;
.All the clafll
LoBI toil is- pad;
And each heart
Ia whiaperiDc, "Ha.e,
Home at Jut '"

BECAUSE-

It is one of the best residential developments.
It has cement sidewalks,
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.

It is carefully restricted
as to the class and location of homes.
It has a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.

-Hood.

Home is the _r.ort
Of lcmt, of j01,
Of peace and pleJltJ':
Where I1lpportiq and IUPPOrted
PoUahed frieDda
And clear relatioDi
JIiqJe into blilil.

-Thomson.

ar.tde stm
The lfIIR is UiDiq,
The c:hildreD '. &rIDI
BouDd the parent. twiDiq.
From 10n 10 neet, •
o who 'W01I1d
Be it enr 10 homelJ', •
By the

roam'

Home is Home.

-Huloek.

The lots are large.
Prices are reasonable.
Buy and build now, because two years rent will
offset any probable reduction in the cost of living.

SALEI CONGREGATION
Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Teiephone 442-J
E. H. Stockton, Treas.
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EDl'fOBIALB.

CHURCH UNITY.
"That they may all be one, even as
thou Father art in me, and I in
thee."
We have had recent occasion to
bring a Gospel message on cordial invitation to three leading churches,
the Tyron Street Methodist and the
First Presbyterian of Charlotte, N.
C., and to the' First Presbyterian of
Winston-Salem. The invitations of
the Pastors were most 'cordial; the
mterest most fraternal, and the greetmgs full of an a1fectionate warmth
and of a real christian good-will. We
felt that the one church, even
though it has many denominations is
essentially united in faith and love
and hope. Where people are real children of God, their denominational
differences are merely upon the surface. Their hearts are one. They feel
that they belong to the one Universal
Church of God for which the Saviour
died.
CHURCH DIFl'EBEliCES.
The differences between denominations do not mainly lie in their creed,
tbeir ritual or their form of governments. They lie in the manner in
which they practically treat each
other. And it is in the end, not a difference in the general conduct of one
church to the other; ' it is an individual difference j it is the way in which
some one person treats another
church of a different name from his
. own. A man sometimes persuades another to leave his church, and join
the other church. He is willing, as a
layman, and perliaps some times, even
a minister, to increase his own congregation at the loss of another
flock. He does not merely welcome his

624 S Main St
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fellow-christian if the latter, of his
own judgment, wishes to join the new
fold, but he actually uses his personal persuasion, almost forces the friend
to take this step. There is no surer
way of destroying the unity of the
church of Christ than this form of
unseemly, immoral conduct. No possible method of church union could
prevent this sin. It is the outgrowth
of the individual heart of him who
loves himself better than he does his
Lord. It is the deepest and most hurtful kind of difference between the
christian denominations.

officejor in some profession. He had
nothing before him except the routine of Boarding School life, which
did not seem in his young mind, to
lead anywhere. He felt down and out.
Then somebody touched him on the
shoulder. He looked around. It was
the teacher he loved best, and the
teacher, who had read the boy~s
thought sa~d: "Don't lose heart j just
hold out a while longer and you will
come to something yet!"
Many years have passed. But the
man still visits a grave in a beautiful Cemetery, when he happens to be
in that distant part of the country.
And as he reads the old teacher's
name, he stands and thinks a bit. He
seems again to feel the frozen ruts
of winter road, under' his feet j he
listens again to the jingle of his
skates upon his boyish back; the
kindly tap of the teacher's hand is
again upon his shoulder as he seems
again to say to the discouraged orphan boy: "Don't lose heart; h91d
out a while longer; you will come to
something yet I"
A word spoken in due season has
good in it!

A LITTLE KINDNESS OUT OF A
GREAT KIND HEART.
Recent1y an old member, a mother
in Israel, passed away to the the sorrow of the whole community in which
she lived. Many were her remem~red kindnesses, even more numerous than the multitudes of flowers
which surrounded her funeral casket.
Some body remarked upon the departed saint. She said: "I came to
Winston-Salem some years ago, an
entire- stranger. Although a happy
bride, I could. not help feeling lonesome in the new place where my
young lot was cast. Mrs.-met me one
SlIAB.P CBITICIBMB.
day soon after I came. Her smile and
Some body has said, "Few value
her greeting were so kind and pleas- criticism enough to marry it." And
ant: I have never forgotten them." we may add, "They don't value it
A good word costs little but, when it i enough to come into mucb contact
comes from a sincere good heart, it ' with it along any other line of life."
is worth so much. It is a diamond In the course of time, it is apt to
which does not tarnish with the come back as a stone does when
years. Better than the cold inSCrip- 1thrown straight upward, s~mewhere
tions on the cold grave stones is the about the spot where it started. And
living remembrance of these good /it is so much easier; it requires so
people who have passed away: "They much less wisdom to say the short
used to speak to us so kindly!"
things about some man or action than
_
to find some good in him or in what
A NEVER-FORGOTTEN ENCOUB- he has done. How often men and woAG.3HENT.
men are criticized when they are doIt was a wintl',v ~.ftern.)On A. Il)t of ing their very best. It is a kind of
r.)ys were comin~ back merri!} from John Hus-martyrdom. The main dif1\ forest-pond on
y,hich the.\' had ference is that he was burnt up
t,:!f.n skating. They .111 belou,;(.d to quickly, while men and women who
the same Boarding School and chat- are trying very hard to do right, are
ted and shouted and sang as they being roasted on a slow fire of long
traveled back over the frozen road continued criticism.
to ~heir supper.
But one of their number had fal- THE OLD PHILADELPHIA SEXlen a piece.way behind the rest. His
TON.
skates were jingling, on his back but
Some body asked the old man:
his heart was not in touch with their "How can you stand being a church
merry music. He was moody and dis- sexton' One person wants the wincouraged. As an orphan he had no fa- dow open; another wants it shut. For
ther to start him in some business- one the church is too hot and for an-

I

NO.2.

other, it's too cool. One person wants
to have the usual seat and lo! some
one else is sitting in it! How can you
stand being a church sexton '"
The old man said nothing. He only
raised his hand and pointed upward.
There are a good many who would do
well to follow his example as they
stumble along among the stones of
criticism and think the oftener of the
place.
"Where the wicked cease from
troubling,
And the weary are at rest!"

THE BEKEDY FOB A
TONGUE.

B:rrrEB

There was a woman, a church member too, who, through the years,
seemed to have a sharp word abo~t
every body and everythillg. By and
by she came to be aftIicted with a
mortal disease. She was slowly dyiDg.
of Consumption. The pastor who
waited upon her dreaded his task to
be up against this stream of bitter
criticism, a couple of times, every
week.
Then something happened. Her
minister came one day and found her
bright and kindly. She had made a
new experience. The Saviour had fargiven her sins. And after that she
passed down, step by step into the
Valley as sweet and tender about
every body, as an a1fectionate little
child.
PASTORAL ClIAliGEB~
An unusual number of them have
taken place during the past few
months. Br. Herbert B. JohnsoJ) is
now settled in the Fries Memorial
charge; Br. John F. McCuiston has
gone back to his former station at
Friedberg. Br. F. Walter Grabs is at
home once more in the Friedland pulpit. Br. Walser H: Allen has preached one opening sermon at Kernersville and another at Bethabara. Br.
James E. Hall is about adding our
little but important W schovia Arbor
Church to his other abundant work.
Br. Nonnemaker has come to make
his first experience as a Southern
minister, at Clemmons-Hope. And the
happy circumstance is that that all
these congregations seem to be heartily pleased. And from one of them
them came an official vote of thanks
for the pastor the conference had
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The One Hundredth 'Anniversary of the Woman'. Mi••ionary Society.

THE GIFT SHOP

given them. It was such a surprising
circumstance that the P. E. C. official
who received this commendation drew Read by Kiss Adelaide Fries at the OenteDDial Meeting, January 6, 1922. offers High class, , dependable mera great breath of joy and encouragechandise of the ,Jeweler's line, in the
ment. He had not known the like in NOTE:The One Hundredth Anniversary of the Woman's Missionary Society of newest, and most artistic designs.
40 years, and it may be in a distant
the Home Church was an occasion of more than usual interest, and the hisfuture before it happens again.
Gifts for one and all at any season
k'rical sketch prepared by Miss Adelaide Fries showed such a wide service
:MORE PEOPLE.
through the years that we feel it deserves wider publicity. For that reason of the year and any occasion. Also
The Moravian Church in all the WI! are giving it to the readers of the Wachovia :Moravian.
the correct and , scientific fitting of
Provinces, needs more people for the
THE EDITORS.
better carrying out of its great work
The story of the Woman's Missiongla!lRes, hy the most up-to-date methin the heathen world and for the ary Society of Salem is contained in Then somebody issued a call for the
of
Salem
to
meet
and
organim
women
ods.
greater glory of God everywhere. Our five separate reccnJ.",-the Minute:;
doctrine is loyal to Christ and true; of the Society, the Account Books, a Bible Society. They met on JanTHE GIFT SHOP
our practice has, through the grace the lIIinutes of the Directors, the uary 6,' 1822, discussed the. Bible SoW. E. Lineback, Prop.,
of God, commended itself to all the Annual Reports of the Directors, and ciety project, found grave difficulties
Je"e1eTs and Optometrilta
denomi.pations. But whether it is our the Diary of the Colored Church. But in the way, and dec:ded not to try to
name, or, as it has been claimed by when one has laboriously read these do it j then somebody suggested a
428 N. Liberty Street,
a great University president, our shy- many pages of varying script there is ~1issionary Society. Everybody liked Win,tan-Salem,
North Carolinaness of appeal to the great outside nothing startling or dramatic to tell, tbp idea and promised to join; a comworld, or to some other unknown cri- and at first one wonders how and why mittee wa appointed to draft a Concumstance, we certainly are not get- the Society has lived for one hundred stitution; a date was "et for the next
meeting,-and the thing was done.
ting our share of the people.
years! The income of the Society was
At the adjourned meeting, January
Will you not, if you' are a Mora- small, judged by modern standards,
Leave Winston-Salem N~ O.
20,
1822, there were 56 women presvian anywhere, or. a friend of the its gifts were therefore small, dllU
Daily
Moravians exert yourself this , year from a numerical standpoint the re- ent, the Constitution was ' adopted,
to help get some more people i-first sults of its efforts for the Colored and 54 out of the 56 signed it. There 7:25 A. M.-For Roanoke, Hagerswas an interesting discussion as t~ town, Lynchburg, Norfolk and interby praying for them; and then, in the Church were small also. But figures
whether
the President of the Society mediate stations.
simple, loving, Moravian way; saying are sometimes deceptive, unless relshould
be
one of the Sisters, or 12:01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
a good word·to them for Jesus Christ. ative values are taken into considerawhether
it
would be necessary to Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
It is not our method to ask convert- tion. The 50 cents named as the anhave
a
Sister,
and call in a minister beyond. Pullman Sleepers, Winstoned people to leave their own churches
nual dues of the Society can be earn- to conduct the devotional exercises. Salem to New York and Philadelphia,
to come to us; if they come of their
ed today in two hours and a half by Sr. Lisette Van Vleck was elected and Roanoke to Cincinnati, Chicago
and Columbus.
own accord, we welcome them hea.rtthe average worker in your laundry President, but at the next meeting
ty j but we do not persuade them to
or kitchen" but one hundred years she positively declined to hold the of- 4:25 P. M.-For Roanoke and interdo it. But we want to help save more years ago the woman who gave 50c fice, giving reason~ not stated in the mediate stations. Trains arrive from
the above points 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :1()
people out of the great unsaved part gave the value of the work of an enMinutes, but satisfactory to the Sis- and 9 :40 P. M.
of the world. May God give us grace tire week. While the communicant
ters, and Sr. Susanna Elizabeth
·to do it this year, and may he gjve membership of the Colored Church Kramch was elected in her place. In
Oity Ticket 01lce Phone 2SS1
you, dear reader, grace to pray for was hanging at about 13, the Church January 1823, however, Br. Theodore
us that we may be able to gain in was being packed to overflowing by Schulz was elected President, serving
1922 many more souls for Jesus hearers, who were listening to the for a number of years, and being sucOONTRAOTORS
Christ.
Gospel. m.essage, although they could ceeded by other Brethren.
&
not qwte order their 'lives according
Theons
C t't
'
I ut Ion
a dopt ed J anuary
ORDINATION SERVIOE.
standard of full church : 20 , 1822'
b o
th th
•
, IS wn'tt en out 'm
e OEMENT
On Sunday, January 29, 1922 at to the stnct
membership.
And
when. the . Sisters
Ge rma n an d th e E ngI'1Sh , I anguages;
·
.
.
11 o'clock in the Home Church, Bro.
ORUSHED STONE
' German, but
gathered lD therr meetmgs m qUIet th e Min u t es were k ep t lD
Warren Francis Nounemaker was orTERB.AOOTTA PIPE
their vision . ranged
little Salem
.
. the the hymn s use d were 0 ft en E nglish,
dained a Deacon of the Moravian
whole
WIde
world-a
hUrrIcane
m
the
and
the
accounts
are
in
English,
BULIDING TILE
Church by Bishop Edward RondWest Indies, a baptism in Labrodor, showing how universally both Ianthaler.
The ordination sermon was preach- the beginning of a new work at Shi- guages were then understood in
ed by Bishop Rondthaler, in which loh, South Africa, was considered Salem. Four Articles of the Consti- Products for Floors and Stucco and
with as much interest at though it tution may be quoted:he set forth the duties and privileges
Interior Finishing
had happened next door!
1.-' , This Society shall be called
of the general and particular minisSEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
The story of the beginning of this The Salem Female Mi.aaionary 80try of the church of Jesus Christ.
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf
Emphasis was laid upon the work Society has been often told, but with ciety in aid of the Missions of the
Winston-Salem, N. C.
the
omission
of
one
or
two
interestUnited
Brethren,
and
in
particular
of
of both classes, and the charge deliving
items!
From
one
point
of
view
the
Africans
around
us.
ered to the candidate was simplyit was almost an incident; from anII.-' , The Society shall consist of I
, 'Be a Christian."
Bro. Nonnemaker and his wife have other it had been preparing for sev- Female Subscribers of not less than , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
now successfully entered upon their eral years. There was in Salem a 50c annually. Life Subscribers $10.00.
branch
of
the
Socicty
for
the
PropaIII.-"
The
Society
shall
hold
their
work at Clemmons-Hope, and ' at his
ordination service were present matiy gation of the Gospel, and at various stated meetings in Salem on the 6th
REAL ESTATE and FIRE IKSURAICE
meetings its members had discu::lsed of January annually; special meetings
members of both congregations.
the
spiritual
needs
of
the
colored
may
be
called
by
the
president
and
This latest addition to the ranks of
R.J:PUTATION OUR CAPITAL
_~ELIABILITY AND PROHPT·
Southern ministry is a native of people in and around Salem, but noih · any five Members of the Society.
IV.-"The Board of Managers
NESS
Bethlehem, Pa., and a graduate from ing had been done to meet them. MisMoravian College and Theological sionary Societies composed of women shall consist of a President, Secre- Real E.tate Bougb.t and Sold In all
Parts of til, City.
Seminary. We are glad to welcome were almost unknown in 1822, "ut tary, Treasurer, and four Collectors,
Telepltonell:
NOI . 2151 and 93.
teachers
in
the
Salem
Female
AC'ldto
be
chosen
by
ballot
at
each
annual
him in our midst and pray that the
Office : Room No. 1, Masonic Temple
Lord may grant both him and his emy had heard of such a Society, re- meeting of the Society."Eight members besides the Officers
wife long years of useful service. cently organized in Bethlehem, P!l.

Norlolk &. Western Railway Co.

C. M. THOMAS

•

CO.

I

"Stonekote"

G. E. JOHNSON REALTY GO.
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
and Collectors were to constitute a
quorum. Payments by Life Membel'i)
were to be permanently invested, unless otherwise specially ordered uy
the Society. Donations were to be
thankfully received from anyltl)cy,
men or women; and many are n:>te.i ,
including gifts from the Salem Musll!
Society, and a Missionary Society in
Pennsylvania.
In January, 1872, the Constit.ution
was revised, and a Vice President and
Corresponding Secretary were pro-vided for, but none were elected unti11893. A second Vice President was
elected in 1915, without amending the
Constitution; and an Assistant Treasurer was elected in 1920. The Constitution of 1872 also provided for
.an additional Collector, but none was
-elected until 1895; since then the
number has varied,-at present there
are nine. In January, 1904, the name
was changed from the Female Kis.sionary Society to the Woman's Missionary ·Society.
From the beginning, the work
.among the colored people was the
first consideration of the Missionary
Society. On February 10, 1822, at the
third meeting of the Society, and in
the second month of its existance, it
was decided to send a formal letter
1;0 the Provincial Elders Confer-ence :-it is dated February 17th, and
reads:
"The Female Missionary Society,
r ecently organized in Salem, feels
moved to lay before you its desire
(the desire that caused most of the
members to join the Society), namel y, the earnest wish that the Provin-cial Elders Conference would take
into immediate consideration the condition of religion of the Negroes in
.and around Salem, and not only plan
so that they may be served with the
preaching of the Gospel, but that in
course of time they may receive Holy
Baptism and the Holy Communion,
and that a Church may be built for
their own use.
Susanna Elisabeth Kramsch,
President.
Louisa C. Kramsch,
Secretary."
At the February 17th meeting the
need for a school for the colored peo'ple was discu!\sed, but it was decided
that that was not yet possible. It was
.also decided to put on interest all
money collected, which was held for
,geveral years, and until time to pay
for the first colored church building.
On March 17th 1822, the Society
met again to hear the answer from
the Provincial Elders, which was that
1;he plan of the Sisters was approved,
and Rev. Abraham Steiner had been
appointed Missionary, and would
preach for the first time ·on March
'24th, the service being at the home of
Bodney; in
the
Administration
oJ, Quarter."

This, by the way, draws attention 1members of the Moravian Church. the teaching of negroes to read or
to the work which had been done The old maps show it as the lot now write. This put an end to the colored
among the Negroes from the earliest owned by Mr. Will Crist. Whether Sunday School, Br. Steiner taking ocdays in Wachovia, for it could not any, or how many interments were casion to tell his flock of the obedibe supposed that a people who believ- made there I do not know. The first ence all people owe to the law, and
ed in religion as the Moravians did burial recorded in the Church Book also to remind them that the school
would have waited seventy years to of the Colored Con"aregation was on had been in operation for three
give the Gospel tidings to the color- January 7, 1823, an infant named years, and that those who had ~ade
ed men and women and children Lewis, the property of Horatio Ham- good use of their opportunity could
among them. Sam, the first slave own- ilton, the interment being "in the now read, or were far enough along
ed by the Brethren, was bought af- Parish Graveyard;" and oddly to go on studying by themselves, and
ter he had been hired by his master enough the first communicant mem- that those who had not learned must
to Bethabara, and after he had re- ber of the Colored Church to be blame their own laziness or neglect!
sponded to instruction given there, buried there was also named Lewis, He also organized a .Bible Class
and had expressed a wish that the who died January 26, 1824. There among those who had learned to read,
Brethren would buy him "so that he were 92 graves made in this grave- this Class being held, when convenmight live among them, and learn to yard prior to November 1859, when ient, after preaching.
love the Lord." This was the man the new cemetery for colored people
The reflex in1luence of this law on
who received the adult baptism on was opened east of the city cemetery, ~~~~~~~~~~====
November 13, 1771, when the Gemein and we know that most, if not all of .______________--"""j
DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
Haus in Salem was consecrated, his them were on the lot just south of
OPTOMETRIST
baptismal name being Johann, or the one above referred to, that is, on
GrLYER
BLDG.,
John, and the Sam becoming Samuel, the lot occupied by the present St.
2ND FLOOR.
which was thereafter used as a sort Philip 's Church. The first Church was
over Hutchins Drug 8tor•
Practice l:'llited to th. EYE.
of family name, his children being built on the lot to the south of the
No medical Treatmeut.
John Samuel, Anna Samuel, and so present Church; it 'was of logs, and
on. Traugott Bagge bought a young apparently the colored men themgirl for domestic service in his fam- selves built the house, the Missionary
ily, and the Salem Diary speaks of Society paying for the materials, and
her attendance at the services of the such part of the work as the members
Girls' Festival, and special mention of the church could not themselves
of her in the prayers of the day. Jo- do. The Missionary Society also paid
hann Samuel's children were bap- for repairs; and for tbe fence for the
tised, just as were the children of any Graveyard, etc. On Sunday, Dcmember at Bethabara; and in 1822 cember 28, 1823, the Church was conthere were colored members at Betha- secrated, about 90 colored people bebara, Bethania, Hope, and Salem, who ing present, together with" a numwere expected to attend services in ber of Brethren and many Sisters"
the Church, including Communions, from Salem. The Colored
and who were given burial on the Diary gives a full account of th«1.,. • • • • • • .-• •
Church Graveyards.
three services, which include the tellBut the number of this inner cir- . ing of the Christmas Story, the concle was very small, compared to the secrating prayer, adult baptism for
number of those colored folk who felt : the negress Sarah, a Lovefeast, and
shy about attending the services for the r eception of two married persons,
the whites, and therefore the desire Lewis, and his wife Sabina Lavinia,
for a separate church for their use. a daughter of Bodney.
"Br. Bodney," as the record calls
During the first year Br. Steiner
him, was a communicant member at preached once a month; but after the
Salem, and gladly gave the use of his Church was built there was preachhome for the beginning of the work ing twice a month, with generally a
among his people. Bodney's house in second service following,-an infant
the Quatrer belonging to the Admin- baptism, Bible instruction, Singing,
istration, the Paper-mill, Conrad preparatory meeting for CommuniKreuzer's farm, and Dr. Shuman's cants, and the like. Sunday School
farm, wel'e the four points at which was not begun tntil March 4, 1827,
preaching services were held, until and then it was not what we underthe church was built. In July, 1822, stand by term, but children and
the service at Kreuzer's lasted nearly' adults were taught to read, to sing,
two hours, and several members of and to memorize. Members of the
the Women's Missionary Society were ''Vomen 's Missionary Society were
present to speak personally with the the teachers; no names are given, but
colored women who desired it. The an historical sketch prepared for the
presence of the Sisters is also' men- corner-stone laying of the present
A HOKE
tioneded in connection with various Church, in 1861, says that Sr. Sarah
PRODUCT
special occasions at the church, adult Steiner was the leader during this peYour Grocer Has It Always
baptism of a colored woman, and the riod. The school
popular, Br.
Fresh
like.
Steiner did
much pastoral work
•• A Real Drinky Cup' ,
In March, 1823, it was decided to among his people, and the public serproceed wit}1 the building of a church vices were well attended.
VAUGHN GROOERY 00
near the Parish Graveyard. The P8!But in January 1831, those interIncorporated
ish Graveyard had been laid out ested in the work were distressed to Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Roasters.
early in the existance of Salem, as a learn that the Legislature of North
burial place for persons who were not Carolina had made. a law forbidding
I
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the Woman's Missionary Society was
The first contribution to Foreign rest; and its spread until the time of ITEN COJOlAlmMENTS FOB THB
at once apparent. Until 1831 each Missions was made j.n 1827, after tbe the Ame.r ican Revolu~ion. Th~ MisSUNDAY SOHOOL WOBKER.
year had seen an increase in num- Colored Church had been built, and I sion to the Cherokees m Geol'gl8 was
In an address at the International
bers until tbe membership practical- this first foreign gift went to the Hllt- commenced in 1801; to th~ Indians in Training School, Lake Geneva, this
ly reached the 100 mark; but in the ten tots of South Africa. The financil! I Canada in 1833. Summanes are also summer, Mr. Marion Lawrence, Connext two years 24 members withdrew, report will give you some further given of the Mis~ions in Labrador sulting Secretary of the International
and it took a long time to recover the I idea of tbe wide extent of the gifts and the West Indies; and reference Sunday School Association, gave the
lost ground. And not until 1841 did sent, but this paper may note the is made to the Missions in South Ai- following suggestions in the form of
what we would call the modern idea fact that when the Greenland Mis- rica among the Hottentots, . Bush-ne- ten commandments for Sunday School
of a Sunday School take shape in the sion celebrated its Centennial in 1833 groes, Kaffirs, and Tambookies,-the teachers and workers.
minds of those who remained faith- each of the four Congregations tbere center of the last-named effort being
1. Thou shalt be a man or woman.
ful to the work in spite of all dis- had a lovefeast, paid for by the Fe- at Shiloh, which our Society of today
I I God is seeking better men while
couragement. Then a Sunday School male Missionary Society of Salem, knows so intimately.
we are seeking better methods."
was again organized, primarily for N. C.. The interest and the prayers of
Greenland was given over to the
2. Thou shalt be a leader.
They govern best wbo do not apthe children who had been baptized; the Sisters of the Society surround- Danish Church after the Esquimaux
they were taught Bible Texts and ed the world, for then, as now, the there had practically all been chrispear to govern at all.
3. Thou shalt have a vision.
hymns by beart, were taugbt to sing, AIissions of the Moravian Churcb tianized; and in the report 0 f 1834,
and were given instruction in relig- were scattered far and wide, taking we miss the names of Surinam and
Every Superintendent
should
ious things. In 1849 Mrs. Mary the Gospel to the isolated, the forlorn, Domara;a, Nicaragua, Alaska and the
have two schools, one ~ll his
Denke, known before her marriage as the neglected, the helpless nations of California Indian ?fissions, but subhead and one in his churob.
Polly Sseiner, took charge of this the earth, where little of self-help tracting the one, and adding the five
4. Thou shalt have faith.
School, and as you know it it still· could ever be expected, and where fields, we can compare their outlook
"He can because he thinks he
conducted by members of our So- the work done by the Brethren could with our oWn and find it much the
can."
ciety, and an annual appropriation is bring them neither glory nor praise, same in interest and in need; wider
5. Thou shalt be loyal.
made to it from our Society Funds. because few outside knew or cared in scope, for there are more erstwhile
You cannot shoot an arrow into
under
our
care
than
there
are
the sun but it will go higher
what
happened
in
those
apparently
heathen
The first church served until 1851 ;
. t he H ome 'P
'
bu t
than if you aimed .i t at the celmembers 10
rOVlDces,
on December 15th of that year' a new useless portions of the globe.
For
twenty
years,
at
the
annual
probably
even
more
in
need
today
lar
door.
Church was consecrated, which, with
meeting
of
the
Society,
the
Directors
than
then,
for
we
see
confusion
and
6.
Thou
shalt be a student.
considerable additions, is the St.
made
3. report, and those reports fur- disaster caused by the World War in
No
one
ever grows old till he
/ Philip 's of today. In 1859 the superall
our
Mission
fields,
which
are
today
stops
growing.
nish
an
interesting
annual
summary
vi ion of the work had been transfer7. Thou shalt be ambitious .
. red from tbe Provincial Elders Con- of the work of the Unity of Brethren facing the most critical time in their
"Our only competition is yesterthroughout tbe world. The report for historv , in spite of the fact that localt"
J
1834
t
' .1
ference to Salem Congregation; but th
e mee Lng m anuary
, no es ly they are more promising than ever
terday"-Motto of Lowney, candy maker.
the interest of the Woman's Mission- the .Centennial of the ?fission to the before.
ary Society remained unchanged, and West Indies, Augus~ 21, 1832, and
8. Thou shalt be enthusiastic.
the paper placed into the cornerstone the Centennial of the Greenland MisToday, as ill the early days, the
Enthusiasm carries us over many
in 1861, gave it full credit for the sion~ January 19, 1833, which cele- gifts of our Society go far afield to
a dead center of discouragement.
part it had taken in the beginning brnted the going of Leonard Dober meet the calls for help in times of U.
Thou shalt be patient.
and growth of the work. In 1861 the and David Nitschmann as "Messen- urgent need, but we have come to
He that can have patience can
C~lored Co.ngregation had 44 Commu- gers of Peace'" to the Negro slaves consider South Africa, East, and Niccan have anything.
mcants, Wlth a usual attendance of or" St. Thomas and of Matthew and ar30"11a, as our especial Provinces. The
10. Thou shalt be humble.
200 at the preaching se.rvices. Today Christian Stach to the Esquimaux in South African Mi!isionaries, lead by
Kingliness and lowliness go tothere ru:e 53 commnnicants; and there 1/ cold Greenland." /I Their faith was Bishop and Mrs. Van Calker, our
gether.
are 200 i.p. the Sunday School, taug!lt not put to shame, " says the report, splendid letter-writers, and through
The
New Commandment: Thou
by ten teachers, 2 men and eight "\;0- I I for since that time thousands. from their letters we have come to have a
shalt love.
men (all white).
the heathen flock have been gathered personal acquaintance with. many
The soul of all improvement is
But the work among the COlOltld before the throne of the Lamb, and whose faces we have never seen; the improvement of the soul.
people was only one of the !>bjects some 40,000 Greenland Esquimaux,
whileare
themaking
Missionaries
fromfirst
Nicaraset forth by the Constitution of th~ Indians, Negroes, Hottentots and gua
this their
stop ~
Women's Missionary Society in 1822, Kaffirs, at more than forty Mission on the road to~ard vacation and re-the other was interest in the generu.l stations, may be called our brethren stored healtb, so bringing us firstrOB OOJOlEBOIAL STA. TIORllBY, OFFICE
Mission work of the Unity of Breth . in Christ, and are served by more hand news from that field. If we are
SUPPLIES
reno The progI:ess of Missions in ali than 200 of our Brethren and Sis- to be true to our tradations of our
Royal " Oorona Tnewriten
the Moravian fields was followed with ters." "When our Mission Work was Society we must keep this double inPHONE 2281
the keenest interest. Perhaps tbe begun one Mission in the Danish East terest,-the needs at our own door,
Mission to the Cherokee IndiRM was Indies was the only one carried on by and the 'needs of the station farthernearest to their hearts. Mrs. ;}.tm- the exangelical Church on the Conti- est off; by letters and by gifts we
J. A. C. KNOOP, )(gr.
bold, Mrs. Byhan, Mrs. Eberh3rt.i, nent of Europe, and in Greenland, must continue to encircle the globe,
220 North Main Street
Mrs. Vogler, Mrs. Welfare, were t.ll Hans Egede was laboring single- without neglecting the work at home.
members of the Society before thJy handed for the conversion of the Es- It is a difficult thing to "do the one
" If it's for the office we have it"
went as Missionaries to the Chero- quimaux." Between 1732 and 1832 and not to leave the other undone,"
kees; and when the State of IJ,.lIrgia there had come a great change, and
but the Woman's Missionary Society ::=============~
and the United States Congres:; «'om- English, Americans, Dutch, Swiss, has followed that double track for
bined to deprive the Georgi:!. Int!ian'> and Germans had gone out as .Mis- one hundred years, and we hope it
of tbeir lands the Sisters in Salem sionaries to the heathen, 1199 of them may be many years before the tracks
J ewelera and Optici&DI
suffered with them, sympathiJ;('d with members of the Moravian Church.
separate, or the terminal is reached.
their sorrows, and eagerly w"ltl!hetl
Then the report takes up in some
WIRSTON-BALEJ[, N. C.
the rEH>rganization of the work detail the Centennial of 1833 in
among them in the far west. The Greenland; the beginning of work
Man's words are many,
first "Box" prepared by the Society .among the North American Indians
God's words are few;
was for the Cherokee Mission, plans in Georgia in 1734; its establishment
PLUMBINO
for it being made at a called meet- among the six northern Tribes in Man's words grow old, and empty,
Steam and Hot Water Heating
ing, October 17, 1830.
174O,-Mohawks, Onondagas, and the
God's are ever new;
OOBKIOB WOBJ[

~=============~

Ponnd &. Moore Co~

W. T. VOGLER It, SON
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
.
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Im'emuer regardi.r)~ the recent pasto:",

IBro. J. F. McCUlston, under whose
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -- - - - - - - ' - . - - - - -- - ministry the congregation had made
BETHANIA.
. Everyone in the overflowing congregation attending the New Year's
Eve services could testify, no doubt,
of a very happy occasion. We can
safely state it was the best we have
ever had. We are particularly pleased with the good behavior which prevails in later years in contrast with
that of former times.
,
During the Week of Prayer a great
deal of sickness in the village interfered with the attendance, even closing the series of meetings two nights
earlier than we had planned.
The Christian Endeavor lovefeast
was well attended and was enjoyed in
a good community spirit by people of
the village and the surrounding COUDty and students of the day school.
After a successful year of Sunday
School work, Mizpah Chapel people
were glad that Bro. Robt. A. Briggs
was willing to keep the place of superintendent.
Olivet Chapel is getting a new r oof
out of lumber growing on the chapel
grounds. This is done as a necessar y
means of preserving the place of worship till definite action can 'be taken
concerning the building.

and .a t 'prayer meet~gs has been very such fine progress, both in material
grabfymg. Let us lIDpress upon our- and' spiritual thinus.
selves auain the importance of every
member attending service.
Our unday school raised $480.00
IfAOEDONIA.
for mi sions last year, and already we
The only Ch ristmas observance at
ha ve sent in $500.00 as our first year's' Macedonia was 'the Stmday School
payment on Bro. Butzin's salary.
'oncert which was held on Chrismas
Our missionary society has beoo in Eve at 7 P . M. The tate of weather
existence only little more than a year. interfered with the attendance of
However, the report for the past man,'", but the church was neverthetwelve month shows the following Ie " well filled . The exercises were of
splendid recoro of finan cial achieve- a varied character, songs and recitament in the important work of mis· tions, dialogues and pantomine. Every
sion intere t:
one din ~heir part wel l. Miss Maggie '
1::lIis :lnd Miss Hockaday deserve the
Receipts
Bal from 1920................... _.......$ 3.06 than ks of the unday School for the
Dues fl? r year ............................ 17.00 intere t and cooperation they showed
Self·denial ............................. __ . 2.23 to make tlJe occasion a success. The
From Mission Barrels................ 44.57 church \Va very ta tefully decorated
Offering for Alaska Christand gasoline lamps recently installed
mas Box .............................. 14.47 added much to the enjoyment of ~!w
From Booth at Fair.................. 152.01 ervice. The ' superintendent, Bro.
Gifts ............................................ 1.90 Frank Sheek, rendered very faithful
Sale of Mission Stamps............ 11.50 service in the office he filled.

5

cert at 2 P. M. on Second Christmas
Day.
The Hope lo\"efeasts are always enjoyable because of the delightful felLowship which always prevails. This
oeca ion was no exception to the rule.
The community was well representee
in the attendance and a joyful s~"vi('l'
was held.
The Sunday School exercise Ulj' !(T
the direction of the superinten 1 'It,
Bro. R. C. Spaugh, of Winston-Salem,
was enjoyed by a \' ery large audience,
filling the churcb quite full. The songs
and recitations were well rendered.
An orchestra from the city added
greatly to the music. Candies, oranges,
packages and gifts were freel~' distributed at the close of the exerci e.

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
A bright and happy Christmas ·ea·
son was enjoyed at New Philadelphia.
The Christmas Eve 10\'efeast with
candle service was attended by a large
and de\'out congregation on Christmas Eve at 11 A. ~L A fine spirit prevailed. As is customary the Treasur~r
of the congregation makes his annual
HOPE.
report at this lovefeast. This was done
The Christmas season was observed ' by Bro. D. A. Shore who has filled
with the lovefeast on Christmas Eve this office for many years.
at 2 P. M. and the Sunday School conOn Christmas Day a sermou was

Total$246.77
Disbursements
Incidentals ..................... :..............$ 7.33
Mission Pledge ......................... _.. 75.00
Educational work in Nicaragua 15.00
Near East Relief ............... _....... 4.68 ==============~=============~
Christmas Package for Our Mis. ~ionary .................................. 14.47
MlsslOnary Supper .................... 14.95
CI~~ing to ~brad~r ................ 7.68
MissIOn Otfenng ........................ 11.50

TRINITY.
'During January we have been glad
· to
to we Icome t wo new mem bers ID
the fellowship of our congregation,
name Iy, Mrs. J . M. Hall an d Miss
Grace Byerly. We welcome them
Total$150.61
heartily into the service of the Lord
Balance
on
J¥nd.
.......................
$96.16
with us.
Our Sunday school has, been running in mid-season form. The men's
FRIEDLAND.
classes, in particular, have been work·
Excellent reports from the Sunday
ing harder than; for some time, and School and Ladies Aid Society were
results are showing. This is going to given on the first Sunday of the yea r,
the unday School taking its place
be a big year for Trinity's men _
The first contribution to Trinity's ' as a No.1. chool. It was announced
parsonage came from Mrs. L. A. that Bro. Fred Reed will continue a
Spaugh, of High Point, N. O. We superintendent for another year. The .
thank her heartily for the start of incoming pastor, after an intermi s.
$5.00 which she gave to our parson- sion of twenty . year and one mon,t h,
age.
deli vered his message from the text:
The financial committee of the par- -"We are laborers together with
sonage is composed of the brethren,~ God" (I Cor. 3 :9)-which he u ed
R . .d. paugh, Treasurer, C. E . Ader, a quaTter of a century a"'o from the 1
C. D. Crouch, Dr. P . O. challert, D. fir t • unday of la t July, at which
G Kelly. This committee i ' meeting time he first a sumed charge as pas·
the boards of the various Mora vian tor, which marked hi ' entrance into
churches of Salem congregation to the pastoral field, Friedland being 1
con ider the matter of ubscnptions the place wbere he had preached his
for the parsonage.
fir termon under appointment of
Plans are being carefully worked Conference. H e wa. highly plea ed in
out uy the 'building committee, com· gr eting the !u1'O'e congregation on I
po ed of brethren, T. E. Johnson, J . the openin'" day of the new year and
W . Frazier, A. B. Kimel, H. H. Sher. the renewed pa torate, aloin meet·
'11 L . u~.J.. raver.
inO' former friends, as well as new ..
rl,
Our first c€lmmunion of the year OIl E'S :1t l',nioll C I·OS. ·.
wa attended by 72 people on JanA. gr eat ilUpl'OVelllent over twent.,··
uary 8th. Thi.s is a good start for five years wa,' manife .. t i.n tbe COli·
1922.
gl'egatinn . It was pleasing to bear
The attendance at church services many \l'OJ'ds of appr e('iation from the

I

It's Economy To Buy The Best Coal
Price does not always means that you get satIsfaction, e pecially in
buying coal. We have known people who to save 25 or 50 cents per
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing wbat coal
they were gettiug, simply sold on the price-and before the Winter
was over this same customer would be hotter than the hent from the
unknown coal they bought.
It pays to K JOW the dealer. The dealer ;;honld know the MIN ES
from which the coal originates.

I

WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT A WELL A
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM . U. TO GIVE SA.'ITSFA.CTIQN .
••Tennessee Gem " purest and best Coal to De had for grates and cook
stoves.

I

Try a ton and compare it with what you have been u ing--you take
no chances.

I

SEE THE ' COAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALER YOU BUY
FROM

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
Walter A. Shore, President and lfanager

Ifasonic Temple
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preached by the pastor at 11 A. M:. Cude as Secretary. These br ethren
There were special hristmas ong are ta1.ing great interest in the work
?
at this service under the leadership of as are all the other members. Our eny
a e
ances .
Rev. Geo. A. Blewster.
, rollment is increasing steadily and
SETTLE THE P~O QUESTION
The excellent and well rendered we 110pe before long to nave a class ,
FOREVER
- unday School exercise was given on IOf con iderabl~ size and efficiency.
BY PURCHASING A
unda~ evening, Chri tmas Day at
In the evenIng of ew Year 's Day
7 0 clock ,vith a very large congrega- , Immanuel united with the Waugh- ,
tion present. The new church wa town Bapti t Church .for a union erFill Out This Blank and Mail.
fill ed to its almo t capacity. ~'he Sun- ' vice ,,,hich pro,ed to be a very enjoyChas. M . Stieff, Inc.
day School will continue under the able and helpful occasion. The pastor
Charlotte, N . C.
efficient managem~nt of Bro. John C. I of Immanuel preached th e sermon
S:1.lem College now using 37
Please send catalogue and prices of
Stieff Pianos. Used and en.
u. ing the te.'\:t for the day given in
ay)or.
pianos.
dorsed by hundreds of ColN arne .................. :.......................... _.................. .
Tne .first service of the New Year l our Moravian Text ·Book. We believe
le1es, Conservatories and
Address
............................
_
.......................
_
......
.
wa held on the 4th Sunday in Jan- I these occasions help to foster a helpM uzicians.
uary with good attendance. In the I ~ community sp~it of good fellow- "'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - '
communion service wnich was held , ship and co-operatIOn.
after the preachinu much ble sinO' I On the third Sunday after the
,,-as experienced.
., evening service a meeting of member:: r,
At 2 P . M. was held the funeral of ~as held. The fin.a ncial ~eport of t he
Mrs. Ernest Bodenhamer with the -' ear was read and neartily approved.
HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
Revs. Morton and Cornett assisting I During 1921 Immanuel as a whole has
the pastor.
'pent over $700.00. This includes tne
t ance.
ISunday- School and other organiza·
A ma tt er 0 f the u t mos t lIDpor
There are families t oday W l lO would give
· congrega- tlOns. Onr budget for 1921 was $216,
f or th e N ew P hila d eI p hla
i bousands of dollars for the r ecover y of an
. tb f
d
t t k ' and for 1922 the. congregation accept·
t Ion
IS e orwar movemen, a -en d
old
family paper-lost by some careless des·th th e beglunmg
. . 0 f th IS
O year. F rom e the proposed
budget of $500.00.
WI
.
cendant.
wil·
. I h
·
now on th e congrega t Ion
ave 2 The convas IS to be made on January
·
29th,
will be reportS Ull d ay mornIngs
per mon th an d th e
. and the results
.
b d
t
h
b
. t d d ed m the next Issue of the Wachovia
Neglect of tlus important matter is inexcusu ge sys e~ .a s een In ro uce Moravian.
for the financmg of the church activable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
Our new Church Committee elected
ities. Bro. J. K. Pfohl has been mainlv
rent ed in our great steel vault for as little as
to serve for the year 1922 consists of
instrumental in bringing about the i~
$3.00 per yea:r.
the brethren Butner, Cude, Sink,
troduction of this budO"et system
LI
·th
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.
Charles
and
Rempson.
Bro.
Cude
has
Broo PfOll was WI
e conO"reO"atlOn
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January 17, 1922. A floral design was

CHRIST CHURCH.
.
The most notable feature of the
month is the re-decorating of the old
part of our building by the Ladies
Aid Society. This is a much needed
improvement and we greatly appreciate the willingne s of the ladies to
undertake this work, which will cost
in the neighborhood of $300.00. The
month shows a total of $500.00 spent
on our plant.
Work for the year has begun in' an
encouraging manner in all depar tments of Church and unday School.
Our Men's Class is forging ahead in
the City-wide Campaign and we hope
before long to be near the top.

1sent to the home a an expression of
our sympathy.
We are greatly encouraged with
the beginnings of the new year, and
hope, under the blessing of God, to
make 1922 a year notahle advancement in Church work.

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS
EXPECT GREATER VALUES
which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a
long time are presented in our fall and winter
line of Men and Boys Clothing.

CALVARY.
Great hie sings experienced from
God upon the .first weeks in the New
Year lead us to el>:pect great things
during 1922.
As is the cu tom at Calvary, the
fir t Sunday found us gathered
around the Lord's Table. Bro. E. J.
H eath assisted the pastor and it was
a sE'rvice of real spiritual uplift in
IMMANUEL.
the presence of our Saviour.
The new year began with an euWith thankfulness to God we wish
couraO"ing attendance of 101 in the to mention that tlie attendances up on
Sunday chool. This Sunday also Sunday School and preaching services
marked the beginning of the City- ha,e reached new high levels during
In s Campaign, I the month. Upon a recent Sunday,
wide .M en's Bible'
.
" SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"
and it was a sonrce of much gr atifi- / the School looked like Rally Day and
cation when the .first report showed the preaching service that followed ~====================~=====;:I
Immanuel at the top of the list. Our r esembled a Lovefeast for attendance.
cIa has been re-organized with John , A new spirit of earnestness prevails
. TeaO"ue as President and S. F . I and car eful attention is given to the

Reserve your Winter Suit buying unti you
have seen our wonderful values.

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

BoviissoSRCOS: CO.

I

In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
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messages from God 's Word. Through a reception in her honor on the after- I building committee was appointed South they added a nice sum to their
the efforts of the Baraca Class, the noon of the 11th, and as an echo of who are to report at an early date_
treasury.
The large Men's Bible Class taught
Sunday, January 29th, was our
young men are remaining for church the happy occasion we propound the
in increasing numbers, a cooperation riddle which was asked by the pastor by Mr. A. F. Hilts, is progressing in missionary day. The Missionary Comwhich the pastor heartily appreciates. on that occasion, to call attention to a the city contest of Men 's Bible Class- mittee composed of ~Ir. Geo. W. Blum..
It is hoped that 1922 will see Cal- striking characteristic of Miss es. They are now crowding twice as chairman, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, secvary started, at least, upon her new F ogle's efforts in the church which many in their room as the room was retary and treasurer and Mr. W. C.
church building. The greatest difficul- have been greatly blessed-" Why is meant to hold. But the same thing is Tucker and Mrs. H. W. Faust had arty to be overcome at present is to se- Miss Fogle like a shoemaker'" An- true of other classes, especially the ranged for the meeting. At 11 A. M.
cure just the right and best plan for swer-"Because she keeps pegging Mother's Bible Class. A large black- a good congregation gathered. Mr.
board has been installed which gives Henry Shaffner and Mr. H. A. Pfohl,
the many needs of our work. The away."
The One Hundredth Anniversary of the detailed record of attendance, in- , of the Provincial Missionary CommitCommittee seems nearer together at
I tee made the addresses. After their
this time so far as, ideas are concern- the Womans' Missionary Society was culding church attendance.
The Young People 's Society of 1addresses pledges were publicly made
ed and we have not a bit of doubt but observed on January 6th in a splenthat these good men, all concerned for did manner. About 90 persons were Christian Endeavor has taken on add- by the different organizations of the
the good of the Lord's work here, will present to enjoy the papers present- ed life with the new year. The semi- church, the classes and individuals.
tinally have the very best possihle de- ed by Miss Adelaide Fries and Miss annual business meeting was held at The pledges ranged from $300.00 by
velopment planned. Meanwhile, we Elizabeth Pfohl on the work of the the parsonage on the 9th. At this the Women 's Missionary Society to
-earnestly desire that the contributions Society and to hear the inspirational meeting the election of officers re- i 50 cents by a little girl. The total of
from the different
congregations address by Bishop Rondthaler. This suited as follows :-President, Mr. E. I these pledges amounted to ~76.50.
which have so kindly pledged their is probably one of the oldest female Cerile Fearington, V.-President, Miss I The S~day School voted to gIve the
'Support to us might come in.
lnissionary societies in America.
A. Cletus Morgan, Corresponding Sec- collection on the last Sunday of each
The Ladies' Aid Society and the
On the evening of the 20th, the retary, Miss Rachel Luckenbach, Re- ! quarter. It was a most inspring serWomen's Missionary Society have Annual Lovefeast of the Mission cording Secretary,. Mrs. Walter K. vice, and one long to be remembered.
taken a fine start for the new year.
Band was held and a large congrega- Frazier, Treasurer, Mr. Daniel J. , Fairview is not only giving, but it is
Pray for us in our efforts at Ard- tion was edified hy the forceful ad- Luckenbach. The plan has been adopt- remembering our Missionary Pastor,
more! Since November of last year, dress of Dr. John S. Foster, pastor ed to have the business meeting and Rev. Geo. R. Heath and .his wife and
prayer meetings have been held in the of the Presbyterian Church of our sociable alternating from month to their work in prayer.
homes of Moravians living in that sec- city.
month. They voted to raise $30.00 to- /
tion with most encouraging att'endThe passing of Mrs. Caroline Lou- ward our missionary's salary.
FRIEDBERG.
ance and splendid interest. The isa Shaffner to her eternal reward OD
The Women's Missionary Society I
Boards of Salem Congregation are Tuesday the 17th, removed from our met at the home of Mrs. J. A. Sou- ' The Sunday School is looking foralive to the possibilities here and a midst one of our most interested, thern Oll the 12th. They voted to raise ward to a singing school which is to
Committee is here at work looking in- faithful and charitable members. She not less than $300.00 on Bro. Geo. R. be held during February: the Instructo further development. There seems was a veritable Dorcas in Church and Heath's salary. The Society was di- tor will be Mr. Sink, of near Lexing, to be a great future for this section community, and her good deeds will vided into two divisions, Red and
ton.
{)f our city and our church should continue to produce abundant fruit. Blue. Mrs. Geo. W. Blum was appoin!;
The three Ladies Aid Societies of
Rev.
Paul
Rader,
recent
pastor
of
extend her usefulness in that direced leader of the Re~s and Mrs. :\1. the congregation have held their regthe Moody Church in Chicago, preach, M. l\{organ of the BInes. The contest is
t ion.
ular meetings, with encouraging reA meeting for all the men of the ed to an overflow congregation on the to last till the end of March and is to
ports, and laid plans for pushing
church on January 24th, brought night of the 13th. His coming was include new members and money. The
their activities. Sunshine boxes have
them out in large numbers, and all the greatly blessed to not a few souls.
election resulted as follows- :Presi- been sent to sick ones, and shut-ins.
On the last Sunday of the month dent, Mrs. H. W. Faust, V.-President,
present ' needs and opportunities of
The Advent Sunday School has arCalvary church were thoroughly dis- the women of the Church were happy Mrs. M. F. Barnes, Secretary, Mrs.
ranged for some special occasion evcussed in a fine spirit of helpfulness. to hear from Miss Bertha Cates and Walter K. Frazier, Treasurer, Mrs.
ery month in the year. The first of
Mrs. N. Buckner of the important W. L. Vest, Chaplain, Mrs. J. Fred
We thank God and take courage!
these
was a lecture on his travels, by
work being done by the Philathea
Gerner, Reporter, Mrs. J. A. South- Bishop Rondthaler, this happened to
Union of the State, espeQially in its ern.
HOME CHURCH.
come on the coldest night of the
The features of the work of the Ilervice to the sick soldiers in the
The Ladies' Aid Society met at thf month, but there was a f~ir attengreat
Oteen
Hospital
in
Asheville.
Home Congregation which stand out
The Sunday School contributed 56 home of Mrs. Samuel Whicker on tht. dance, and good interest.
from the multitude of activities are
With the sick-;-Sr. Zechariah Fish19th, as the guests of Mrs. Whicker,
the growth of the Sunday School, the Bible during the month to the" Gidel
has been coufined to her home for
MrS.
Homer
H.
Mickey,
and
Mrs.
Lumissionary interests of the congrega- ens" for the new Robert E. Lee Hother Styers. In spite of the weather a some weeks with a severe cold, but
Au.cliary
has
tel,
and
the
Woman's
tion, and the special occasions incigiven $50.00 to the Theological Sem- large company was present and the is 110W improving. Sr. David F. Fishdent to the month's work.
el has also been quite sick. Sr. Annie
The Sunday School reached high inary for the purchase of five of the meeting wa_s most enthusiastic.
Hartman one of our oldest members
pe
placed
in
On
the
rught
of
the
24th,
the
Wonew
chairs
which
are
to
water mark on the fourth Sunday of
continues to linger under a slight
the
class
rooms.
men's
Missionary
Society
held
a
baJanuary with an attendance of 564.
Izaar and supper at the parsonage. paralytic stroke. Sr. Julius Beckel
This is the largest number ever atThough it was a cold night for the who has been confined to her lkd
tending a session of the Home SunFAIRVIEW.
day School, and evidences that we
Pairview shows much activity and ~============================~
have again moved forward to a new a deep interest all along the line at r;.
level.
the opening of the new year.
The Men's Bible Class Supper on
On January 1st, at the 11 o'clock
Thursday evening, January 12th, was service the holy communion was para fine occasion and strengthened taken of by a large company. At this
Now 32c Pound
greatly the bond of fellowship be- ervice one young woman was receivIt's Real Coffee and Real Economy
tween its members. We wish many ed by card of dismissal.
more might have heard the address
On January 6th, Bro. and Sr. J.
{)f Mr. S. Porter Graves on the sub- Fred Gerner entertained the members
ject:-"Men and Women as I have of the Joint Boards at their home on
Phone 347
Liberty and Third Streets.
come to know them. "
Brookstown Avenue. The work of the
The Berea Class observed the birth- church for the coming year was disThe Horne of Lovefe8st Coffee.
-day of their teacher, Miss Fogle, with cussed at this meeting. A preliminary
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since Christmas shows slight improve- gy that remains. But nature's laws
menL
are as much God's laws as spiritual
Bro. Peter Hartman had the mis- laws, and by neglect of them the
fortune to cut his foot which has kept Christian may shorten the period of
him indoors for some two weeks or service in which God could use him.
more, but is out ~ain now.
II God does not want us "to burn t.lie
Sr. Solomon Miller has been among candle a: both ends. "-The Sun1ay
the sick ones also, but is better.
School TlIDes.

W. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wan paper - Painb - Oil. and
Phone 471
Varnishes. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

SALE·MACADEMY

COLLEGE

Sr. in
Painter
of Southside
has
been
declining
health forwho
almost
THE BOY PROBLEM.
AND
four years is not improving any at
One of the most perplexing prob--:::=======~
all.
lem of our Sunday Schools is the '';'=======~WIN8TON-8ALEII. N. C.
Born to Bro. aud r . .Albert Foltz,
a daughter.
Born to r. Alma Reich Lambeth
and husband, a son.
While we have had cold undays,
the Junior Baraca who ha,e been
firemen, ha\'e kept the Church very
comfortable.
The first month of the new year
bas been encouraging in the Sunday
chool attendance, and the congregations for preaching.
Our Rural Mail carrier, Bro. James Crouch, of 1'rinity Church, is having "a hard road to travel," because
of a certain hill of unimprovde road,
but he never fails, although he retraces several miles of his route, we
appreciate his faithfulness for by it
we have our daily mail delivered on
Friedberg Avenue, Winston-Salem,

N. C.
CLEMMONS-HOPE. l
The first day of the new year witnessed the installation of Warren F.
Nonnemaker as pastor of the Clemmons-Hope congregation. He and his
wife have been very cordially received.
The regular services were held during January and were well attended.
As 09n as the weather permits there
will be fo ur preachinoo services at
Clemmons; two morning and two
e,ening ervices. Both congregations
are very much encouraooed with the
proO're and intere t of the pa t
month.

•• A LIVING SACRIFICE."
Health i a tru t from God. A man
who abu es a trust i !ITeatly to be
blamed. an it e,'er be right for a
man oJ' woman, En·en in God ' ervice,
con tantly to ,' iolate the laws of nature, as in oyer-ea ti ng, or by not taking enough time fo r leep and in oth ·
er wa~- ! •. Pre ent ~· o ur bodies a Iiying sacrifice, . holy, acceptable to
God, ·· sllid Paul. But a acrifice .in
Old Te ·tament time · llad alway to
1) '·without pot or blemi h.
Of
t OUT e when God cripples a ma n for
l)lIrpo e-· of (li :i.pline, a he did Jacub hy the ford Jahbok, in order to
cbange hi · name to I rael and to
transform him f r om being "a "m·p/anter·· to ' a prince wi th God,"
tbat di diplined man hould pre ent
hi bud.,- a God lea ,·e it to him,
wholc-heartedly and wi th all the ener-

=
"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
for
daughter."

boy. How to get him, how to keep
him and how to manage him are question that frequently puzzle us. Read
what Marion Lawrence says in the
following article, taken from the
my
' North Carolina Sunday School Observer. "
THE EDITORS.
SEVENTEEN RULES FOR WORK- rr./r.-;;;;-~--~--~-;;;;--~--~--~-;;;;--~--~--~-;;;;--~-~--;;;;-;;;;--~--~__;;;;_~
__;;;;_~_;;;;_~__~__~_;;;;__~__~__~_;;;;__~__~__;;;;_~__~__~_;;;;__~_~__~_;;;;__~__;:;;:_;;;;_~...~
ING THE BOY PROBLEM.
l.Go after them personally, systematically, persistently. Never give up.
2. Believe in boys. Don 't call a
boy a "bad boy. "
3. Be interested in what they are
interested in, whether it be baseball,
.
pigeons or electricity.
Buy your Winter Coal _Now. Profit by last winter's
4. Give them "Something to do. Let
them know the requirements: Every
experIence
member present every Sunday, on
R. R. _Academ,- 8t.
J • R • THOMA ao;~ On 8outhbound
Phone 7;,
time, with his Bible, a studied lesson
~d a mind to learn. Organize the l!"~~.-~-~-;;;;;;;~,,;;;-~-;;;;;;;;;-:;;;;;;~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~--;;;-~-~--a;-~-a;-~-~-~--~-~--~-;;;-~--;;;-E--a;-~--a;-~--a;-~--~-~--~-~--~-;;;-:;;;;;;E--a;-~
class.
5. Know them by name. Get acquainted with them.
6. Don't" don't" the boys. Teach
postively instead of negatively. If he
thinks he isn 't wanted, he will go to
the back yard and take a short cut to
the devil. If the house is too good for
your boy, it should burn.
Corner Main and Secon.d Streets,
7. Don 't treat all boys alike. StuOld Orinoco Warehouse,
dy them as a farmer does his soil.
WiNSTON-SALEM, N. C.
8. Allow fqr animal spirits. Don 't
cram a four-quart boy into a pint cup.
Direct his activity into proper channels.
9. Be tactful with boys. It is an
ROUGH. DRESSED OR SHOP- Vv·ORK.
art worth culti vating.
10. Keep clo e to them. Meet them
SEN 0 FOR ESTIMATES.
during the week j invite them to your
home.
PHONE 8"
11. Give them men teachers, but
the right kind.
.
12. Sympathize with them. They
need it, and miss it when it is withheld.
13. Love your boy . Dr. Sheldon
SAVE YOUR TIRE MONEY
·ay : " There i · nothing in this world by taking advantage of our knowbut what ,,-ill yield if you put love ledge. experience and facilities for reenough into it." Get into their heart building tires and tubes through our
and natures thl·ough the door of love.
modern vulcanizing procesR. You co
1l. Tru t the boy' , Judge Lind ey
save many dollars which otherwise
ha pro,ed t he wi ·dom of this.
you would spend for new casings and
· 15. Be happy with your boys.
inner tubeR. We guraantee our TUlmile. There i no religion in a whine.
canizing and our rebuilt tireR and
16. Confide in them, a·dyise them
tubeR to give satisfactory service.
but don t cold.
17. In teachin.,., arouse intere t
ana curiosity to gain attention, and
don ·t wait to apply the Ie on till the 207 N. Main St.,
S. A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
Telephone 1441P
clo e of the class period.
FmESTONE TmES & TUBES.

COAL
~

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles

ANYTHING IN WOOD

FOGLE BROS., CO.,

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY
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TlIB WAOlIOVIA )lORAVLU'
GREETINGS I
From the Minister and Members of
the Carmel CoDll'eption to Their
Many Friends in the American
~vince.

Carmel, Jamaica,
November 23, 1921.
Dear Friends:Two weeks ago today, on the 9th
of November, our new church was
.opened for the worship of God AI-mighty. Of this great day and of the
.church itself we would tell you in
-this letter. But first of all we ask you
to accept our heartfelt thanks for the
liberal aid we have received from so
'many of you in the past years. Dur.:"m g the ten years of preparation
£216.3.2 were received, of these gifts
'we have no intimate knowledge. But
we can speak of the £404.14.6 or
..$1861.10. ~How they came, these gifts
from the North and the South, from
the East and the West, from so-eieties and individuals, small dona·tions, large sums, always cheering our
hearts and encouraging us to do yet
more oUJselves I
What happy memories are connected with many of, these gifts I We recall how, three years ago, we were
f ace to face ,)Vith the question: Shall
we stop the wor k or go into debt at
t his early stage Y Two days after having decided to t ake up a loan our
prayers were answered and unnamed
friends in Philadelphia sent us $800.
We asked for money- to build porches
and by return post we got the ~oney .
' We might go on recalling these happy experiences, experiences which
-taught us faith and gave us a new as·
surance that our God hears our prayers. Not one of our appeals to you
. has remained unanswered. To many
we wereable to send our thanks di,
rect, to all we do so now once more.
These years have been full of labor
and toil. The long continued sickn~s
.·of our master carpenter tanght us pa·-tience. But at last in August of this
year we saw our way clear to fix the
~opening for November 9th, this be'ing a public holiday. We well knew
-that we could not complete the 'Work,
~-althongh our carpenters worked from
..dawn to dusk from Monday to Sat·urday. But all that was absolutely
"necessary was finished on the evening
before the 9th.
On Monday, our good friends Bro.
:-and Sr. Allen came over from Beth:-any in their "Ford" to help us and
.· cheer us with their company. Bro.
Allen put up the flags outside, Sr.
Allen helped to prepare the refresh··ments, the minister tried to finish his
report between the many interrup- tions. Wednesday, the 9th, was a
beautiful day. Not a drop of rain fell
....and that means something at Carmel,
.; at this .season. Early our friends be-

gan to arrive, from far and near by
ear, buggy, on horseback, on foot. It
is said that the crowd numbered between 2,000 and 3,000, we did not
count ; we do know that some 900 or
1,000 fUled the church and as many
were outsid.
Shortly before 11 ministers went
into the spacious vestry to put on
their surplices, their cassocks and
gowns, and one his Genevan gown, for
our Anglican brethren, three in number, and Presbyterian and Scotch
brethren, two in number, showed
their oneness with their 13 Morav.iali
brethren by joining in. the procession.
This was led by the choir, followed
by the office-bearers and the clergy.
Arriving at the west door, the congregation lifted up their voices in praise
to God, singing: " All people that on
earth do dwell, sing to the Lord with
cheerful voice. " The minister then.
requested Miss Margaret Gifford, of
Bog Estate, to open the door, which
she did in the Name of the Triune
God. The procession then entered in
silence, Bishop Westphal leading the
clery and the Rev. Ashton the choir.
In perfect order the con.,"Tegation filed in nntil every seat was filled and
the aisles party occupied. The Bishop
then repeated the first part of the liturgy for the Dedication of a Church.
We could not ask him to consecrate
the building as there is a debt resting on the funds. Bro. G. H. Lopp,
who had been the pioneer in the work
of building the new church led in
prayer, after which followed the
prayer of the Litany, the lessons being read by the Brethren Allen and
Lopp. The minister read letters of
greeting from Bishop Moench and
Bishop Ward, also from Bro. Walser
Allen and Miss M. Lopp, and then
followed the Report. To give this in
full would take up more . spacll than
the Editor is likely to grant. The following are the marn points: The work
at Carmel was begun in 1822, the
first church was consecrated in November, 1827, enlarged in 1854, found
to be beyond repair in 1905, and dismantled in 1916. The building of the
new church began in 1917, in September of which year the eomer-st.ones
were laid. The eost of the building up
to date is £4411.6, the total receipts
£3432.14.5. The people have given
about ~600 worth of free labor,
which brings the cost of the new
building to over £5000.
From friends abroad we received:
From Ame~ca .............. £619.13.2
From England .............. 135. 5.3
From Holland ...........,.... 50.
Total ........................ £804.18.5
From friends in Jamaica, £271.17.2; from the legacy of Mr. Gifford,
in whose memory the Gifford Memorial Tower is built, £283.5. The Car-
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Gilmers
Bakery
Bread
ilmers Bread, with its richness of
flavor and Golden color stradily in·
creases in making friends with eve!)'ooe
tha t tastes it. The spotless snow-white
Bake!)', together with the purest of Ingredients and excellent Baking tends to
make Gilmers Daytime Bread the best
in the City. Take home a loaf.

G

Bakery Products
Nice IUld Juiq

CiDDamoo Buu
Rich, round

FrCIb,

ftufty

Jelly Doughnuts

Pukerboux RoDs

Different Varieties
of Danish Pastry

Pure Iced
PCIIIIIcl CUes

NiCe rich Almond
Bars
Cocanut Bars of
pure Ingredients

Doughnuts
Gilmers Douchnuts are the deliciolll,
light, fluffy kind that just melt in your
mouth. They're a tempting treat at eve!)' meal and the Kiddies can make a
delicious School meal of( them.
Get your Doughnuts at Gi!men BaIt",.

Delicious 1iU1e
Spice' cakes
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mel members have raised £2072.- ! upon us. The opening day was the! At the Commencement luncheon, in
13.10. Nearly all this by direct giv-crowning of the work. Those who I June, alumni, students and friends
ing. The debt stands at £978.12.1. came to rejoice with us said, it was who were pre ent, subscribed a litThe report referred to the work of good for them. to have been here.
tle over three h.undred dollars for ~ew
Bro. G. H. Lopp, who had gathered I Before closmg we would mention class-room eqUlpment. The MoraV1an
about £1000 during the 10 years of our great disappointment in not -hav- I Coll ege Guild, of Bethlehem, besides
FRANK VOGLER
preparation as well as led the people ing had the President of our P. E.
supplying other eqUipment, have alin gathering stones, building lime with us that day. Dr. Reinkle has lowed their two hundred dollar cash
& SON3
kilns and who had also looked after been a true friend to us during these gift of last year to go for this purthe miling of the plans. The offerings years of building and has taken a pose. 'rhe Watchful Circle, King's
Phone 53
were then received, the nlillister being deep interest in the progres of the Daughters, Bethlehem, have contribas isted by the Brethren Lopp and work. He is the oldest nllllister in the uted twelve dollars. One thousand
Allen in receiving the boxes and bag!> Island who served this congregation. dollars more are needed to meet the
That week, however, he wa celebrat· hi ll. If the estimated cost of additionfrom the collectors.
After the singing 01' a hymn Bish- ing his senli-jubilee as minister of the al hlackboard pace may be included
op We tphal preached the sermon ~gsston co~gregation. His congre- in the appeal, then about elm' en hunfrom the words which form the text gatlon gave him a purse of £25, and dred dollars are needed.
on the arch: "Worship the Lord in I the- general public sub cribed £125
"~c are sure that alumni, friends,
the Beauty of Holiness." It was an towards a Jubilee Fund for the elimi· rongregl1tioDs or ocieties and organnation of the Kingston debt.
izations of congregations will give
inspiring, instructive and helpful serA large part of the offerings came heed to this tatement and the apmon. At the clo e the Bishop proexpenditure
in on the following two Sundays. peal it pre ent. Thi
nounced the Old Testament benedicThus far we have raised nearly £190. should not fall back on the eurrent
tion.
Once more we thank you, dear account of the institution. That i alDuring an interval of an hour the
friends, for your gifts and for your r endy overhmdened. Wl13t will you
ministers, their wives and many prayers.
rio? \\hat will your congregation, 50.friends were hospitably entertained
With cordial greetings we are the ('iet.'", circle, class, do.
at the Uission House. For the people
members of the Carmel congregation
Plea~e selld sub cri11tion and reo
there was abundance of provision of and in their name, F. Weiss, Minister. mittances to
good things by those who were more
-From The Moravian.
W. 1 . SCHWARZE,
interested in making money for their
J2-!0 Monocacy t., Bethleh em, Par
own pockets on the day than rejoicing THE MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND Bethlehem, Jan. 2, 1922.
:
FOB 'rHE OHILDREN
:
in the goodness of God.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
•
Sturdy shoes (or the Boys' alwa ys *
It might be profitable during the lDAn Appeal
WHAT DO MEN WANT?
aeti~e feeL Finer oboes .~itb enough :
'r
.
' • good looks to satisfy Daughter and .en .
ten'aJ to give a brief description of
It has become neces ary to install
God kno" s best what men want. , • .ough wear to a mply jU8tify the prlee.
the building. The church is 86 feet new furniture in the class-rooms. For And God has told us ,,,hat it is. : From Slippers for tiny tot8 ,to Bro~ueg.
Ion'" frOID ea t to west, with transept some time the students ' desks and Therefore when men tell n that ou ,' • of the almo.t-a.- big-aa-D~d 0 varIety.
65 feet long. The span of the roof is chairs have been inadequate to use. fellow-men waut this, that, or the •• this Sale presents extraordmary voh' ••.
36 feet and the height of walls 19 Their very apperu:ance has been an uther thing wbirh is ('ontrar:; to what:
DOBSON.SILLS,
feet. The vestry at the east end is
.lppeal for retirement. By means of Gr d ay tll y want, we had better tW1naton.Sa1em
Greensboro.
20 by 21 feet. Tbe Gifford l\Iemorial annual repair of the better and scrap- put God's /'oun el first. Men re.111.,' •
Tower on the south side is 13 feet
ping of the worse, they were made want Life. The." have no Life in I
~
by 13 feet and 34 feet high. All the 'to do" for the la t half dozen themselve, and ooner or later t hey
doors are protected by porches. The years. Continuance of that pmces are likely to reali ze tbj ·. There i
"GE.T IT AT WATKINS"
gallery on the north end of the tran- would be economic waste. TIllS equip· only one way thl1t they '(-lIn get the
P hone 119
sept holds the organ and has room for ment has been in use but a few Life that they lack :rnd hunger for.
Distinctive Styles in Stationerr
the choir only. The walls are of ran- months short of thirty years. It has A mnn who meets every SUlldny
mcluding
dom rubble with cut stones at the erved its time. Its usefulne , like morning about one hundred lind twen ·
GUt
Edge,
Raveledge
and Plain.
corners and round the doors and win- Othello's occupation, is gone.
ty-fh'e members of a Men 's lub has
dows. ' The seating capacity is about
Tablet arm chairs, of a design s.1 id thjs ron cerning his experience in
Also
800 to 900. At the east end behind the worked up by Pittsburgh educators, findino- what they are interested in:
Correct Correspondence Cards
platform is a big stone arch covt.,·ed are being installed in 9ur class-rooms. "To my great joy I ha ,-e discoverell
- In tints and White
with mahogany boarding, with two This type of chair has been heartily for myself that a bunch of men,
smaJl arched doors, the carved arch approved by all members of the facul- though made up from all walks of
WATKINS BOOK
text mentioned before and the Mora- ty. These tablet arm chairs are in life,-some seeming to live in open
STORE
ian Seal above. Above the Commun- conformity with the dignity that indifference, ",'en defiance of God's
. 416 Liberty Street
ion table is the illuminated text: . hould characterize a scholastic work- teachings,-will react more satisfac"ON THE WlIITEWAY"
"Holy, Holy, Holy," . and above this shop. Of comparatively simple but torily to the 'straight Gospel' than to
a plain but beautiful wooden cross. strong construction, they assure com- any other line of talk. One has no
A new pulpit, reading desk and chair fort to students in a sit-up-stright, need to adulterate it, or put in an adcomplete the furniture on the plat- ready-to-work attitude. They meet mixture of politics, or fine arts. }.iol·e
You Don 't Rent Your Furniture,
form. A new Communion table is be- the exacting demands of pedagogic and more I am confirmed in Jesus '
Why Rent a Home'
declaration, 'And I, if I be lifted up,
ing made. Most of these articles are and hygienic standards.
We make a specialty of
personal gifts of members
and
These chairs could be secured at will draw all men unto me.'" It is
SELLIN~~~~~O:n RESI
friends. The floor is concreted, the reduced price, as our order followed true, of cour"e, that there wi.1l alway.
aisles covered with matting. The win- a much larger contract from the City be some men who, even though drawn
dows are tinted cathedral glass.
of Bethlehem to the manufacturers. in Christ's direction hy their con.
Let us show you the Granville DevelopIn the second service most of the The cost per chair, installed and fast- 5cious heart-hunger, will finally reo ment Lots in West Salem.
Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
ministers present delivered addresses. ened to the floor, is ten ' dollars. One sist him and be lost; God's Word deThis service lasted from 2 to 4 :15 P. hundred and fifty chairs have been clares this tragic fact. But let us nevWe also write Fire Insurance
JrL •
purchased, as answering
present ,. er forget that nothing but Christ can
and Insure Honea.
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BUY A HOME

I

We look back with joy an~ ~eep needs..
.
.
s~tlsfy . men. Those who finall! reject
gratitude upon the years of building.
The outlay mvolved m the purchase I him will be eternally unsatisfted.The good hand of our God has been of these chairs has been partly met . . The Sunday School Times.

Spaugh Realty & Insurance Go.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

THE WACHOVIA 1I0RAVIAl(
HOW SHOULD WE READ THE

ly reading the Word, and consequently are guilty of puerile and almost imThere are two ways of reading the beeile objections in their feverish
Bible, both of-them vital. One is, that _eagerness to find defects, thus makthe Bible should not be read like any ing themselves a langhing-stock to
other book. The other is, that the Bi- the well-informed.
ble should be read like any other
Knowing also that these men !>h"w
book. The first of these is discussed no signs of regeneracy, the believer
in this editorial; the second point applies to them the passage founll in
will be taken up in next week's issue I Corinthians 2 :14, "But the n!.ltm-nl
of the The Sunday School Times.
man receiveth not the things of the
The Holy Spirit-who is God-be- Spirit of God: for they are {"onlisl, ·
ing its Author (2 Peter 1:21; 2 Tim. ness unto him: neither can he knO ll'

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING

BIBLE?

3 :16) , it is indeed the Holy Book, and them because they are spiritually 'E~is therefore infallible (absolutely au- cerned."
thoritative) , inerrant (entirely free
The devout reader is well a \fr,)'o
from error) , and final (not subject to that there are many depths he ' ).nl1ot
revision nor to supplementary r eve- fathom, many statements that he canlations).
not explain, yes, even some seeming
None of these assertions can, in contradictions, but these do "II -)t o11Struth, be made concerning any other tmb his fa ith one whit, for ne is ('onbook. These established, it according- vinced that all man criticizes will in
ly follows that anything that dero- due time be revealed as being added
gates from the Bible dictum is not to evidence of the Bible 's correctness,
be considered, nor given a hearing, its seem ing weaknesses shown to be
therefore the Higher Criticism, New greatest strength, and ' its defects
Theology, the theory of Evolution proved beauty spots.
and Rationalism-that uMoly quar·
All that is not clear is accepted and
tette which march abreast against the honored at face value, and as freely
Truth-are to be thrown- out of court as the simpler portions. It is my igas having no case.
norance that is at fault, 01' my lack of
The spokesman f or these move- spiritual obedience and development,
ments may be intellectual giants).with is his thought. Under no circuma proficient knowledge of the lan- stances is the Word to blame, it is
guages in which the Bible was writ- immaculate in its purity, and never
ten, but these equipments avail noth- to be disputed, contradicted, nor
ing, because their work detracts from doubted.
the claim which the Bible makes for
He acknowledges the difficulties ann
itself, and if entertained would drag is willing to await their elucidation,
it ignominiously from its pre-eminece ; and while wataing knows he is standin fact, would destroy it altogether, ing on a rock! He recalls that by
for these gainsayers-whose name is faithful study, fervent prayer, medilegion,-have, one and another, at- I tation, and attendance on the ministacked it in so many places as to leave try of competent students many
no part unassailed; what one has things that were enigmas have been
spared another has sought to discred- made clear. Divine illumination has
it, so that if all ~e to be heeded often banished the fogs of difficulty
there would remain scarcely a frag- on the path of Truth; thus he is ever
ment intact.
learning, and past achievements enKnowing that thus treated the courage him to preserve hopefully.
Book would forever cease to be And futhermore he knows that t his
Faith's instructor, and that his hopes unique book interprets him with a suo
would be effectually blighted, the be- pernatural insight and power, that it
liever gives short shift to these self - finds him out; reading his very seappointed innovators. To him they crets, and revealing himself to himare "anathema." He meets them at self as no other agency has ever done.
the first approach with suspicion, and It is recognized as being "quick and
ejects them with disgust. He turns a powerful, and sharper than any twodeaf ear to their disquisitions as not edged sword, . . . Even to the dividpertaining to a debatable subject. ing asunder of soul and spirit.'
Bankrupt in resources, miserable in
Also having by the truth of this
life, and hopeless , as to the future book been literally transfo~ed, his
would he be as the result of discred- regeneration is such a reality as to
iting the Book of God, and the so- have all the influence of a standing
phisticated believer shuns any such miracle. Then its opening up to him
possibility.
of a cast universe of spiritual pheHe who is familiar with the deliv- nomena, the marvelous testimony giverances of these men recognizes the en by its f ulfilled prophecies, and
scholarship of some of them, and will above all its bringing him into living,
admit that they sometimes present satisfyiI,lg, glorious union with the

-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures i s - " how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
, , cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
_Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the only kind we
sell.

HOME -PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.
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difficulties in Holy Writ that seem
insoluble; but he also knows that they
frequently display great ignorance
and carelessness, even as to correct-
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You will .most likely find it at the IDEAL. Our buyers study
the requirements of each individual customer, they cannot buy
just any COAT, SUIT, DRESS or any other piece of merchandise simply because it's cheap. All merchandise that C()mes into
the IDEAL store must be NEW, FRESH, ~LEAN, DEPENDABLE, .AND ABOVE ALL THE VALUE MUST BE THERE REGARDLESS OF THE PRICE. We buy direct from the JD&DUfacturer, and the interest of the customer comes ftrst,-that'.
why the women of discriminating taste in such great numbers
shop at the IDEAL.
REMEMBER if it's NEW, it's first shown at the IDEAL.

I
Ii

Ii

THE IDEA'

Trade Street

an:e!0~

J4A80BIC
TEllPLE

mSTOI _SALEI'SL

I

AU JIail
Orden Given

Prompt
C.1I330-Beat Store· -C.U 380 Attention.
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
===========================~

OWEN DRUG COMPANY
'!'he Bic Store-3rd St., Hut to WachoYia B&Dk aDd 'mat 00.

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
MORE REGISTERED PHAB-MACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE III
TEE STATE.
)UR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DaUe
W ANTS WITHOUT DELAY

Son of God his Saviour,-all these =========================::::;=~
are sufficient reasons for accepting
the book for a~l it claims to be. And
so devoted is he to it that he is jeal-

In answering adv.ertisements please mention
%e Wachovia Moravian.

12
ous to maintain the authority of every
word. To him it is plenarily inspired,
and so closely interwoven in its entire texture that not a sentence can
be removed without marring its complete testimony. Oh, what a delight
came to him when he first discovered
the living continuity and progression
of the great themes of the Bible: the
Plan of Redemption woven into the
revelation, .from end to end, like a
scarlet thread in a piece of tapestry;
the demand of Righteousness, a white
thread; the Deity of Christ, a purple
thread; His Coming Again a golden
thread; Retribution upon the disobedient, a black thread.
The great doctrines of the Bible
also are revealed to him as the broad
highways of a well-planned city in
which there is no danger of one's
losing his way.
The Plan of the Ages, the sIgnificance of the Dispensations, God's
Purposes in this Age, are all broadly
outlined in his mind, as is the scope
of each book in the collection. He
knows when he is reading the historical, prophetical, doctrinal, or devotional portions each having its appropriate blessing for him.
The ·miracles of the Bible are never
stumbling-blocks to him. He accepts
them all implicitly, knowing that

business man has for his own interests. Let us never forget that piety,
like righteousness, is after all "just
Himself" j and it is only as we abide
in Christ as our life that we can manifest the prevailing persistence that
means success in the life that now
is and that which is to come.-The
Sunday School Times.
be
a:mheNtC",

THE DEATH OF DR. BLUM.
Many of our readers have been
grieved to learn of the deatb of Rev.
Samuel J. Blum, b.D., who recently
departed this life at his home in
Bethlehem, Pa.
Dr. Blum was bornl and raised
in this community and has many
friends and relatives here who mourn
their loss.
The Wachovia Moravian takes this
opportunity of expressing sincere
sympathy to the . ~e~eaved family.
INl"ANT BAPTISMS.
Hartman.-Ray Augustus, infant

son tit Bro Pet~r and Sr..Ada Hartwas baphz~ at Friedberg by
Rev. J. F. McCuiston.
.
Teague.-Nancy .. Carolyn, _infant
daughter of Bro. G. Frank Teague
~d ~r. Stella m. n. Conrad, was born

mtLIl

EVERYTHING EI .ECTRICAL
New Work, Repair W.ork, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve You.
Electric Service Co.,
Gao. W. Blum. Superintendent

118 W. Fourth Street
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In W1n8ton-Sale~, N. C., on January
5,1921 and bapt~ed on January
1922 at the home of her parents by
po
U
the Rev. J. Kenneth PfohL The _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,
sponsors were Miss Nancy Ramseur,
'Kid pleuunl and palacea
Rev. Walser H. Allen and Mr. and
Thoqh we may roam;
Mrs. R. W. Long.
Be it ever 10 humble
-----There's no place like home.
IlARIA.GES.
-Payne.
God.
~
Lineback-Scates.-On January 14, His home, the spot
Of earth supreme}J blest,
Having thus sought to show that 1922, Willi,am Edward Lineback and A dearer, sweeter spot
reading the Bible differently from Miss Hazel Fern Scates of WinstonThan all the rest;.
other bo;)ks is tbe eft'ective bulwark Salem, N. C., were united in marriage
-Montgomery.
against professedly scholarly skepti- in the Home Church parsonage by
To make a happy 1lreside clime
cism, a second point will be discuss- Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl
To weans and wife,
ed in next week's editorial, which,
Shonse-McNeely.-On the 20th of That's the true pathos and sublime
Of h1lDl&Jl life.
while a seeming contradiction to the December, 1921, in Winston-Salem,
-Burn8.
first, will, it is hoped, be accepted as Mr. Paul J. Shouse of the Clemmonsa timely antidote to an opposite dan- Hope congregation and Miss Carrie Peace and red
At leqth have come;
ger, namely, that of fanaticism and Edna McNeely were united in marAll the days
presumption.-The Sunday School riage by the Rev. James E. Hall.
Lolli toil is pan;
Times.
And each heart
DEATHS.
Is whiaperinc, "Home,
Home at last I"
REAL PIETY.
..
Sha1fner.-Mrs. Caroline Louisa,
-Hood.
Piety is power. Piety really does daughter of the late FrancisF. Fries Home is the resort
things. Old Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, andSr. Lizette Maria m. n. Vogler,
Of love, of joy,
Of peace and plentJ;
now .with his Lord, is quoted in the entered into her eternal rest on
Keswick Calendar as having said: January 17, 1922. Her age was 82 Where supportinc and supported
Poliahed friends
"There is more pulp than pluck in a years, 3 months and 9 days. The funAnd dear relations
great deal of what passes for piety. eral services were conducted from the
Kinde into blias.
It is an audacious attempt to get a home and the Home Church by Bish-Thomson.
free ride to Heaven in a drawing- op Rondthaler, Rev. J. Kenneth
By the 1Ireside still
roomc~r, with pl~mty of select COIII- Pfohl, Dr. H. E. Rondthaler, Rev. E.
The liIht is· BhininI,
pany and good fare on the roa.t H. Stockton and Rev. Walser H. AIThe children's arms
'Will Dr.-be ·in' his pulpit to-day" len.
Round the parent. twinin,.
Will the music be up to the mark' Is
Whicker.-James Robert, died JanFrom love 10 sweet,
it likely to clear oft', Then I'll try to nary 4, 1922, age 73 years, 6 months
o who would roam?
go to church to-day.''' That is not and 6 days. The funeral was conduct- Be it ever 10 home}J,
Home is Home.
piety, for piety has as much zeal for ed . from Oak Grove on January· 5,
-Huloek.
the Lord's business as the successful 11922 by Bishop Edward Rondthaler.

nothing is beyond the power of the
God who created the universe, and the
Christ who arose from the dead I
He who reads the Bible thns is the
despair of the destructive critics.
They may designate him a bigot, an
ignoramus, a fossil, but their assaults
fall harmlessly upon him as he goes
his peacefnl, triumphant way with

PhoM il7

BECAUSE-

It is one of the best residential developments.
It has cement sidewalks,
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.
It is carefully restricted
as to the class and location of homes.
It has a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.
The lots are large.
Prices are reasonable.
Buy and build now, because .two years· rent will
offset any probable reduction in the cost of living.

SALEI COKGREGATIOK
Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone 442-J
E. H. Stockton, Treas.

flAVI
Rev lXennethPfohl

624 S Main St

"Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in christian love.
VOLUME XXXI

NUMBER 3

WINSTON-SALEM, N C.1[ARCH, 1922.

at home; at schooi; in the shop or Why not begin with special pray.er
office, as far as th espiritual p.rofit in behalf of souls. May be, you will
Enter~d as second-class matter In the P ost
of the season goes; possibly t:V'lfi ;: then be able to find some, both now
Ollice at Winston-Salem, N. C.
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of better time, because we are faithful- and in October also.
postage provided for in section 1103, Act of
October Srd, 1917. authorized Aug. 23. 1918. ly going on with the common duties
Dwight Moody suddenly thought
one day: "I haven't tried for a soul
Published monthly at Winston-Salem , N. C. of our daily life.
as the ollieial organ of the Southern Mo!a·
Let us think of our Saviour more; to-day, I must find some body before
vian Church in the United States of AmerIca
and devoted to the Int.eresta of the Mora wet,
vians and of their friends in this and other let us pray to Him more; let us get I go to bed to-night. It was
Jand• .
more light out of His holy Word. He disagreeable evening, but he kindly
Snbscription price SOc a year. in a!lvance. is the Sun of righteousness; He is looked under the umbrella of a passAddress all Inbscriptions. snd oth.er commnnications to The Waebov", MoraVIan .
the "Light of the world." The more er-by and simply asked, "are you a
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthale,:. D. D., Editor. of Him we get, the better is the Len- Christian" " The man was not a
Rev. Kennetb Pfohl. ManagIng EdItor_ .
Rev. W.Jler H . Allen. A"~t. Managing Ed,tor ten season which we shall ' have. Let Christian then, but soon became one.
Mr. Rnfus A. Shore. Bn8'ne~s Manager.
us pray with the happy Christian
If Lent is not your time for getting
Mr. Philip Bulner. Circnlatlon MalUlger.
poet:
souls, can't you perhaps make it so,
EJ)ITOBIAL8.
"Visit then this soul of mine,
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief. THE WONDERFUL GROWTH or
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
_Fill me radiancy ilivine! '
THE LENTEN TDIE.
The Federal Council of Churches
Ssatter all my unbelief.
Lent means "Spring-Time." It
finds that the Sundsy Schools in
More and more Thy self display,
was the old Teutonic term for the
America are growing at the rate of a
Shining to the perfect day."
colllinir of the season of sunshine and
million persons a year. Since the reof blossom. It meant the . waking of
ligious census was taken by the Govnature from the dull, cold icy sleep THE INGATHEBDfG or SOULS IN
t ' 1916 there has been an
THE LENTEN TIME
ernmen In
,
of a Northeru winter.
•
increase of 4,008,548 Sunday School
And many souls may think of the
The pastor is often very a~ous members. The grand total is now 23,original meaning of the word as a with regard to souls in this Spring- 944,438. And aU thi& vast number of
happy iDdication of their own spir- season of the year. They ought to persons are to be taught the Bible
itual experience. There has come a come forward; they ought to be saved. just as faithfully and effectively as
Lenten season into their own lives. Another year may, for some reason, the Churches, through their Sunday
Christians often look back to the be too late. The message is ringing School teachers, caD do it. How much
spring of that year, in which they through the faithful pastor's soul: can we, this year,add to the efficiency
found the Saviour; when they join- "Behold now [s the accepted time; of our Moravian Sunday School teach.
ed the Church's "instruction class," behold now is the day of salvation." ers in the South'
Help God's servants all you can.
when they were encouraged openly to
confess that Jesus was their Christ
Say a good word to some dear soul i THE LATE DB.. JOHN H.
and Lord. They felt that a new life
that is hesitating. Write a note to ,
CLEWELL.
was arising within them. They resome one in whom you are interestA beautiful memorial service for
joiced in the awakening of a clear
ed. Pray for every unsaved person this dear friend was held in the Acadfaith, like sunshine in their souls.
with whom you are acquainted. Add emy Chapel on Friday morning, reb.
The flowers of love and hope began
to the number those also with.regard 21. The brethren Dr. Howard E.
to bloom in their hearts.
to whose real Christianity you are un- Rondthaler, Dr. J. K. Pfohl, and
It was with them, as with the Crucertain: Think of them by name when Bishop Rondthaler took part in the
saders when they used to sing:
you speak to the Lord about them. services. Miss Matheson presided at
"Fair are the .meadows,
He loves them dearly and He will the organ. The large audience was
Fairer still the woodlands,
love 'you the more if you are think- evidently touched and impressed; the
Robed in the bloomlng garb of Spring,
ing some of those ones in your mind more so as the service was held in the
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,
Who makes the woeful henlt to for whom He shed His precious beautiful Chapel which Dr. Clewell
blood.
himself had erected and the great orsing."
Share your good pastor's labors in gan, for which he had done so much
this precious season of the year and in the procuring, sounded fortli sweetHOW TO JIAKE USE OF THE
you will also share in his reward.
ly in leading hymns which were sung,
LENTEN TDIE.
and in the lovely Amen, with which
VVe are not called upon to change MAKE THIS A SOUL-SAVING the Seniors closed the meeting.
our occupations in the Lenten time.
SEASON.
_
With Dr. Clewell one of the most
A pastor, possibly one stationed in important workers in the Moravian
The fashion ' is growing especially
among city-folk to go to the sea-~hore the country, says to himself, in his Church of this generation has passed
at this time of the year. But change study: "This is not my time for gath- away. He was entering in his labol'S;
of place does not constitute the rea~ ering-in souls: my time comes in Oc- wholly devoted to his work; thinking
use of Lenten season. Atlantic City tober, when the "big meeting is g0- of nothing else; hardly able to speak
is not a necessary stop OD the way to ing to be held iq our congregation." of anything else; at work night . as
heaven. We can have as good a Lent
But why not make it your time' well as day.
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His mind ran along constructive
tines. He loved to put up a new building, wherever he could get the means
to do it; or to introduce some other
impro\"ement for the benefit of his
pupils. He thought of no memorial
'for himself, but loved to suggest and
superintend them for others. He was
Ii generous-minded man, speaking ill
of no one, and loving to honor other
men and women, even too highly, we
sometimes thought. So he wrought
patiently, sometimes against great
odds, till within a few weeks of his
departure. He had a noble wife at
work beside him, whose rare gifts of
arrangement and advancement, were
always at the service of both School
and Church. Our heartfelt sympathies
go forth to her, in her invalid condi
tion, and to their four surviving sons.

THE IlEJlOB1AL SERVICE rOR
DB.. JOHN H. CLEWELL.
A memorial service was held at
Salem College, Winston-Salem, N. C.,
on Friday, February 24th commemorating the death of former president,
John H. Clewell.
The service was under the direction of Dean H. A. Shirley. Students,
faculty, alumnae and other friends
filled Memorial Hall.
The Prelude was the "Tenth Concerto," Handel, played on the Memoria I Organ by Miss Charlotte
Matheson, 1922.
The Seniors entered singing the
Processional, "Holly, Holy, Holy,
Lord God Almighty." President H. E.
Rondthaler read a memorial to John
H. Clewell. Bishop .Rondthaler offered
prayer.
Rev. J. K. Pfohl read the responsive
3ervice, "Blessed is the man that
walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly." Rev. H. A. Brown assisted in
the services.
The Reressional was sung, "Jesus,
Lover of my Soul," tune Martha, author John Beck Hammer.
The Postlude was from Handel's
"Tenth Concerto."
Memorial to John HeDl')' Clewell.
John H. Clewell was born in Salem,
North Carolina, September 19, 1855.
He was the lIOn of John David and
Dorothea (Schultz) Clewell He was
graauated from Moravian College,
Bethlehem, Pa., with the degree A. B.
in 1875, from the Moravian Theological Seminary with the degree B.D.
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of his collegiate activity, Dr. Clewell service and for his insight into its in his life and, work at Salem tho~
gave a varied service in associated immediate needs.
Moravian ideals of careful, studious.
interests. He was president of the
We bless him for all his labors, pa- habits and quiet unselfish living,.
North Carolina Teachers' Associa- tiently and steadfastly pursued which have distinguished the education, he organized, and was first presi- amidst growing weakness even to the tional institutions of his Church.
dent of the Association of Presidents very last of his life. This was a great
Salem Academy and College most
of Colleges for Women in North work and our hearts are touched as respectively tenders to the sorrowing
Carolina and South Carolina; in the we think of this dear friend, this widow and sons its condolence and t()
year 1899 . he attended the Moravian ever kind man towards others, who its sister Institution at Bethlehem.
.\.ubrey. as does al,;o his sister, Mrs. General Synod in Herrnhut, Saxony j has now gone to his rest and to his its profound regret at the loss which
R. A. Jenkins of Winston· Salem and n '1902 h'e completed, with arduous reward. We think of the many stu- has been sustained.
his brother Edward Clewell of Chi- .toil a work of permanent and con- dents under his care, now scattered Drafted . by Dean H. A. Shirley,
spicuous value, i. e. " The History of all over our land, in positions of sercago.
and Secretary E. J . Heath.
Dr. Clewell commenced his work of Wachovia in North Carolina j " in vice in home and in other activities.
Committee for the Faculty.
eaching in the Salem Boys' School. He 1918 he became a contributor to the We know that his death will awaken Salem Academy and College,
was thence called to the pastorate of Encyclopedia Americana.
in many a sympathetic remembrance
February 22, 1922.
the ~oravian Church of Urichsville,
When in 1909 Dr. Clewell accepted as the news comes to them that their
Ohio. In 1884 he was called to Salem tbe call to the Moravian Seminary former president has gone.
Academy and College as assistant to and College for Women in Bethlehem,
We ask Thee, Oh Lord, to bless his
&:
Dr. Edward ROI!dthaler then presi- Pa., he transferred--to another scholas· family, his wife and his sons, and our
Leave Winston-Salem N. O.
dent, and four years later he himself tic field these same qualities of cease- students for whom he labored, in all
was made president, which office he less energy and enthusiasm, and he their tasks and duties j and likewise
DailJ
held until 1909, when he was called to has left upon this latter Institution to bless the professors, officers,
7:25
A.
H.-For
Roanoke, Hagers·
become president of the Moravian the impress of a varied and loyal ser- friends and students, young and oldtown, Lynchburg, Norfolk and interSeminary and College for Women at vice.
er.
mediate stations.
Bethlehem, Pa. This position he was
About two months ago he was
Bless us all, Oh, Lord, and may we
occupying at the time of his depart- granted a leave of absence for rest by the Grace of God continue faith- 12 :01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
ure, February 20, 1922.and recuperation. However, the end ful in our tasks and in our as yet un- beyond. Pullman Sleepers, WinstonIn this service. we are c9mmemorat- of his diligent life was far nearer finished . duties, un~il life's work is Salem to New York and Philadelphia,
ing a life diligent and unremitting than those dreamed who were so so· done and then too may we enter and Roanoke to Cincinnati, Chicago
'n the varied activity of.. Minster and licitous that he might enjoy and be through Grace into the reward of our and Columbtw.
Teacher, and we are in part recalling benefited by this well deserved rest. Lord, to Whom be praise, for ever 4:25 P. M.-For Roanoke and intermediate stations. Trains arrive from
HEl passed away on the morning of more, Amen.
a quarter century of service in the
the above points 11 :15 A. M. ; 5 :io
Monda)"
February
~Oth,
age
sixtyRESOLUTIONS.
directing of the affairs of this Instiand 9:40 P. M.
Sinc~ it has pleased the Lord in his
tution which he loved with all his six years, three months and one day.
City Ticket Office Phone 2SS1
heart and to whose development he He will be laid to rest this afternoon Almighty wisdom ;0 take to his etH"and his wife gave their unremitting in Nisky Hill Cemetery, within sight nal reward His servant, Dr. John
strength through the prime of life, of the College and Seminary where Heury Clewell, we, the president, ofin twenty-five busy years of service. he passed his happy student years ficers, faculty and students of Salem
The presidency of Dr. Clewell cov- and very near also to that Institution Academy and College desire to place
PLUMBING
ered a notable and difficult period in in whose service he ended his mortal on record the following appreciation
Steam
~nd Hot Water Heating
of the life and service of him whose
the history of the development of labors.
C01UflOE WOBlt
"Blessed are the dead who die in homegoing leaves so many with a
Salem Academy and College, and durCOIrfBAOTORS
ng this time plans were established the Lord, Yea saith the Spirit, for sense of bereavement and loss.
Dr. Clewell was a man whose minand foundations laid into whose larg- they shall rest from their labors and
&
, istry first as assisb-nt to Bishop
er fruition we of a second generation their works do follow them."
Bishop Rondthaler lead in prayer, Rondthaler and later as president of OEIIENT
are permitted to enter.
saying:
this Institution com picuously disUnder his direction Annex Hall was
ORUSHED STORE
We thank Thee, our Father lD closed eminent qualith s of mind and
erected, followed by Society Ha).l and,
TEB.B.AOOTTA PIPE
above all, this particular bnilding in heaven, for this good life and for the heart. In his work he found in Mrs.
work
which
Thou
hast
entrusted
to
Clewell
a
devoted
and
most
efficient
BULIDING TILE
vhich we are worshipping, Almnnae
Memorial Hall, which is properly the Thy servant whose mortal remains helpmate.
There are thousands llf women in
"Stonekote"
permanent and fitting monument of will be laid to rest upon this very
the State of North Carolina and Producia for Floors and Stucco and
his faith and of his unremitting ener- day.
We thank Thee for what he has throughout the South and elsewhere
Interior Finishing
gy.
With conspicuous zeal he labored been in his day and time and for whose lives are feeling the impress SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
to develop alike equipment, resources what he has been for us in connection of his precepts and example. His
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorl
courtesy, humility, sympathy and genand cuurriculum. By him the Endow- with this great Institution.
Winston-Salem, .N. C.
Weare here in the very Chapel erous interest in the individual en: 1
ment was founded and he likewise
which
he
'constructed
for
our
use.
We
deared
him
to
many.
He
was
deeply
-----------------~---------~
founded the Almnnae Organization
wluch has ever since proven so loyal bless his memory for the strains of loyal in his friendships and strong ' ; " " " " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
this organ, for the bnilding of which in his love for Salem.
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
an arm of service and support.
In his administration, Dr. Clewell
Dr. Clewell will long be remember- he labored so earnestly and success·
ever showed a keen sense of justice
ed for the keen delight with which fully.
RiAL ESTATE Ind FIRE IRSURIRCK
We have just been reminded con- and honor and of unfaltering devohe gave almost ceaseless thought to
the improvement of the outdoor sur- cerning his various memorial works, tion to .d uty and of painstaking care
REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
roundings of this Coll.ege and the as they surround us in Campus and for details.
.JELIABILITY AND PROMPT·
As an educator he was broad in his
Campus and Pleasure Grounds abound Buildings and in other respects. AINPlSB
in evidences of his affection::.te dili- ways earnest, diligent and faithful sympathy with modern developments B.al Eatat. Bou,ht a.d Bold In an
Pana of til. City.
gence. The memorials upon the Cam- in looking after the best interests of yet strongly conservative in his adT.I.pllon
•• : ,NOli. %51 and lIS.
his
great
and
youthful
charge.
here.
n
ce
to
proven
educational
valpus are largely the outcome of his
We thank Thee for his diligence, ues and methods and throughout a Office : Room No. I, Masonic Temple
thought and constructive suggestion.
In addition to the immediate field for .his very great faithfulness in his quarter of a century he exemplified
in "1877, attended Union Theological
emi.nary, New York City, an~ in
1900 he recei,ed from the Moravian
eminary the degree
Theological
Ph.D.
Iu June 1 2 he was married to
_\lice . ~olle of Bethlehem, Pa.,
who sm-n,es him, with their four
sons. Clarence John, Reginald and
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DOR COAST. ,

-laABOlLA- "Fear not; I go to my Father in Heav· needs of the few whit'e families, that

en. Obey the Saviour's words and the
teacliers, not as a hypocrite, but in
A Moravian Sesquicentenmal with p truth and uprightness."
Shadow
No wonder that Hesketh Pritchard,
.By Bishop J. T'8.ylor Hamilton, D. D., who ,w ent from England to Laborador
Bethlehem, Pa.
on a hunting trip in 1903, as he himself
In the middle of th'e eighteenth cen. admits "not .al~ogethe~, what ~ght be
tury the Eskimos of the Laborador termed pro'mISSIonary,
on his return
-coast bore a well.earned reputation for bore highest testimony to the value of
thievishness and savage treachery. Ac. missionary endeavor. He said: "La·
cording to Admiral Palliser, at that brador taught me that in bne part of
tim'e governor of Newfoundla,nd, they the .w?rld ,!it a~y rate .the wo~k of the
were esteemed "the most savage pea- ChrIstl~n IS bemg carrIed ?n m a man·
pIe in the worldl" Even assuming ner whIch could hardly be Improved up·
that this testimony may have been on."
extreme certain it is that when th'e Undeterred by the terrible experien ,
first mi~sionaries landed there in 1762 ces in conn'ection with the first at·
their leader, Christian Erhardt, th~ tempt in Laborador, the Moravian
captain of the ship that had brought Church sent Jens Haven and Laurence
them from England, and five of the Drachart, formerly mlSSIOnaries in
crew were murdered. As a result Er. Greenland, and th'ey established Nain
hardt's co·work'e rs had to forsake their as the first station in 1770, land having
newly built log.cabin and their chosen been grant'ed by the British Govern·
field in order to aid in navigating the m~nt. The firs~ great vi~tDry, was won
ship back to Europe.
WIth the baptIsm of KIngmmguse, a
The descendants of these murderers sor~ere~,. who renounced idolatry and
'
. E k'
b t th'
h
superstItIouS usages in October, 1775,
s till remam s ImOS; u
eIr car·
' . .
and made a pubhc profeSSIon of faIth
ac t er h as comp1e t eIy ch ange d. Th e .
.
.
British explorer Gathorne-Hardy, sf. In the fo~owmg ~ebruary. ~t m.ter.
d d J t vals of tIme vanous strategIc pomts
· thi bl k
t er a fi t ay m
s ea an
eso a e
. .
1 d
tl t tift d th t were made centers of 'e vangelization,
th
an,
recen
y
es
e
a
t
i
l
'
ht
t
t'
'd
d
f
nor
ern
the Eskimo of Laborador is no longer un
eig
sa IOns , ,p rovI,e
or th e
..
."
needs of the 1!cattered Eskimo popula·
b tw
Ind'
H b
d C
savage and. thieVIsh but IS as peace· ti
able and truthful a Christian as one o~ e een
.1an ~r or an
ape
lity f Chidley. Zoar, lmlDediately south of
. h t
t Th
uld
co
WIS
0 mee.
e qua
0
N'
.
. 1894, an d Ma·
k
, tr thfuln
. d d h
.
t al
aIn, was gIven
up In
u
ess, m ee, e carrIes 0
. kovik, the most southern, was founded
most
If' t
he' makes
1898, while Killi'ne kJ near Cape Ch'd
'd absurd
tal .lengths.
t t
t
'd an.
hID
1 aCCl en
mISS a emen ,1 IS S81, e I
d t th b . '
f th
will apologize for telling a lie."
t:y, was opene a , e egmnmg 0
e
present c'e ntury.
In the days of ~rhardt the god of ]t is a sadly diminishing, if not a dy·
the Laborador Eskimo W'8.S Tomgak, a ing race to which the Moravian Church
dreaded mighty spirit of 'evil. The has bee~ ministering on the Labrador
Angekok or sorcerer was the medium coast. One hundred and fifty years
through whom he was supposed to ago they were estinlated at about three
make his behests known to men. Ne'ed, 'housand, while ten years ago there
less to say; the behests of the Angekok were less than one thousand pure Eski·
were scrupulously obeyed, his direc· mos. The statement is attributed to
tions 'w ere f'8.ithfully carried out. The Dr. Grenfell, that the Moravian Mis·
Ange~ok of any locality held his neigh. sion has preserved the Eskimos of
bors m moral slavery, for was he or she Labrador from extinction. Epidemics
able to infiu'ence every phase of Eskimo introduc'e d through the contact of this
life-the weather, ' bad or good, trap· people with white fishermen have
ping, hunting, harpooning, health, sick· wrought havoc among a race that had
ness, everything conceivable' If fa· liOt been rendered immune or partially
vorably disposed, the Angekok could immnne by heredity. The epidemic of
disclos'e where the seals were making influenza, during the wint'e r of 1918 to
their blow-holes in the ice, in what 1919 especially at Hopedale, was a
thicket the fox might be most readily trag~dy /lnd the missionaries were
trapped, on what mossy break in the literally almost unable to bury the
forest. to the west the. caribou were dead, having to shoot the ravenous,
browsmg, ,where the wild fowl were 98.vage Eskim~ dogs that sought to
nesting or the hares were hidden. But prey on the corpses. Self· denial and
most important of all, it was the Aug'e· devotion have been 'exemplified by
kok who could ,prescribe how the anger these lieralds of the GosPel in a region
of Torngak was to be avoided or ap· of bitter cold, and where they are shut
peased,
off from contact with civilization for
Torngak has long since been expelled a large part of the year. They are at
from Laborador. Eskimo spirituality the same time dependent for their
may not be of the highest order. The iood·supply upon the annual voyage of
Eskimo must still contend with his the missionary ship, the HHarmony"
own peculiar besetting sins, but h'e has which must thread her way through
become a Christian. He lives accord· icebergs and ice fioes amid the dangering to Christian principles and dies in ous ocean·currents of a rocky coast
Christian hope, like old Abraham of deeply indent'e d by fiords. Its head·
Okak, who before his 'end confessed his lands are ,lighted by no beacons and
faith in the words: "0 Saviour, Thou its channels are not marked by admir·
wilt one day raise this body in glory, alty buoys.
which Thou nOW callest me to quit!"
The three southernmost stations of
Then turning to his sorrowing daugh. the Moravian Mission in Labrador aI·
ter, he comforted and charged her, 80 serve the spiritual and educational
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have ,b een attracted thither by the
country's yi'e ld of cod and furs. Dur·
Jewelera and ~ticiau
ing the fishing season services are also
conducted for the fieet of schooners
wmSTON-8ALEJ1, N. o.
and other vessels from Newfoundland
and elsewhere thus serving as auxili·
arly to the work of the Deep Sea Mis·
sion, which extends from the south to
where the Moravian stations begin.
This Mission of the Moravian Church
undoubtedly owes its ability to con· Automobile,
coverages,
all
serve the Eskimo race in spite of 'epi·
Liability, , all kinds.
demics, to the fact that from the very
start th'e Society for the Furtherance
of the Gospel sought to provide the Es·
kimos with a market for the products
of their industry. For nearly tw'e nty
Phone 1202
years this has been on a profit·sharing Over Woolworth's,
basis, the business undertaking being
completely separate from the finances
of th:e mission. Cod·liver oil, trout,
salmon and other fish, salted down, all
DR. ROBERT N. W ALlDIR
OPTOMETRIST
manner of pelts and furs, especially
GILllEB BLDG.,
the skins of white, red, blue and th'e
2ND FLOOR.
so·called" silver foxes" are the Es·
over Hutchins Drug Store
kimo's contribution to the needs of
Practice l;'Ilited to the ETB.
:ivilization, and the business·men of
No medical Treatmeat.
the society, stationed at the little
stores of the several stations in their
turn supply the Eskimo with his staple
necds bud, as fiour, oil, traps, powder
t E ven th e sea1 t 0 d ay are s hot ,
un d 5 h o.
~:\th'er than harpooned. The Eskimo
di
f 11 h f tt
d'1
lives on a et 0
es, a y an o~ 'Y,
as is demanded by the extreme cold of
his climate. Seal and whale·bl ubb er arp
his staff of life, whilst an occasional
b ear f a11s t 0 his gun, an d m
' goo d years
h
d
.
d
rt' d
ares an ptarnugan an pa II ges.
The British and Foreign Bible So·
ciety und'e rtook the publication of the
Bible, translated by Moravian mission·
aries, so that the Eskimos of Labrador
have long had th'e Holy Scriptures in
their own tonglie. Their hymnal in·
cludes more than eight hundred hYffillS.
Tracts and favorite stories, issued by
the London Tract Society, have also
been made accessible to them. From
time to time they have had their own
newspaper, edited by Bishop Martin of
the Mhravian Mission in Labrador,
naturally not a daily, and yet serving
a uSeful purpose in its acquainting
them with the doings of the outer world
and publishing regulations adopted by
the people themselves in reference to
trapping, hunting, etc.
The six hundred miles from Hamilton
Inlet and Rigolet to Cape Chidley and
the entrance into Hudson Bay tlierefore constitute the home of a very dif·
ferent race from that which treacher·
ous1y fell upon and murdered Erhardt
one hundred and fifty years ago.
Though the congregations are not by
any means made up of perfected saints,
it is a Christian people with whom th'e
missionaries now have to do.
But the very year that was looked
A BOME
forward to as a year of joyful celebra·
PRODUOT
tion, the sesquicentennial of th'e mis·
Your Grocer Has It Always
sion, 'was marked by a calamity. ShortFresh
ly before noon on August 27 last year,
from some unknown cause, fire broke
•• A Real DriDkJ CuP"
out in the store at th:e Nain mission sta·
VAUGHN GROOERY OQ
tion. By four o'clock not only the
IDcorporated
store, but also the dwelling of the mis·
sionaries, the church, the sehoolhonse, Wholesale Groeers and Coffee
Roasters.
and various out·buildings of the mis·
sion had beeome a. prey to the fiamel!.
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Goods brought from Europe fo r cer- aix color!\d balls_ I gave them out to[dren of our c~urch, I write_ to thank
GOD 'S WORDS.
tain of the northern stations, and also the y_onngest child_re n of our Child ren'~ you most _hea~ttly for your~mdnes s to
By Amy R. Thomas.
certain ret urn f reight, aud the stOCK .\leetmg_ In April I glanced over the I us_ It "as mdeed ve? kind . of you }ian '5 wor ds like sands are shifted
J
of Bibles of the mission and lnyaluable congregation and saw a. baby-girl sit- to rememb er us at ChrIstmas-time. It
B y Time '5 ebb and flow;
docum ents in th e archives of the mis- ting by her mother. She was much shows that you pu t into practice the
God 's W or d , with Rock f oundations,
siop, aU perished. Ten y ears ago, t he sm aller than they usually bring to ~hought of Christmas, and as ChristNo change can know:
Nain M.i ssion had ~ mem~ership of 240. J church, b ~ cau se t~ ey nearly all walk, lan~, you try to make others happy as
Man's words are soon f orgotten,
Hn.ppily th e E skllllO nlIage al)pears and the dist an ce IS to!l grea t for t hem ChriSt would.
to ha ve been spared, but th'e plight to carry childrcn, so the children do
When our Minister told us that you . God 's shine like light,
of the mi sion:uies '1";th winter at t he not come to church ti ll t hey are oM had sent us candles for a Candle Ser- Time ' s waves cannot erase them,
doors mu t ha~-e been ext reme. The enough to walk there. This wa s a vice, we all fe lt t hat t his Christmas
Pure, f adeless, brig ht :
missionaries to the nort h, whose sup- dear little child and her big dark eyes would b e a unique on e, for we had All of Earth's mighty meanings,
plies were destroyed, mu t also ha ve drcw me-they wer e so eager. After never had a Candle Service before:
Birth, life, and death,
been fuJJ of anxiety.
t he" Amen '.' wa sung, I walked back and we lived in h appy ant icipa tion of Far past men ' s farthest gleanings,
The Society f or t he Furtherance of to her and t he little thing r an int o t he Christmas night.
God eompasseth;
the Gnspel has suffered an e.."{ceedingly aisle to meet me-this was very unu ,
Every t ime I th ink of that ser vice
Sin's blight, and Love's r edemption,
hea,,), loss, fo r no insura nce could be sna l for t he tiny on es are usuaUy I imagine myself with my lighte d canHell's depths, and Heaven,
carried On a nything in a \-i1lage in a afraid. The wee hands were held up dIe, im pressing on my mind t he t hought
In
one great W OR D enfolded,
desolate la nd beyond t he boun ds of t o me, so I took both hands in mine I)f " Shin ing in my small co rner f or
God's love hath given.
cidlizat ioll and de\-oid of modern an d look ed down into eyes which wer e Him. "
- From the S unday School T imes. ,
meun of protect ion ngaiJlst fire. The alight with expectation. Puzzled, J
I anI sure y our gi ft of money which
r ebuilding of the n ecessa ry misi'ionary tum,ed t o t he moth er a nd asked her provided f or a love f east, was highly -:~~:::::::::::::~
buildings, church, m ission house an d what it was tha t the baby want ed. Ai- appreciated. It woul d do your hearts :
school, ,dll nece sHute an outlay of ter a moment s hesitation sh e said tha t good to see how the old f olks enjoyed
$100,000, for all building I~tateri al mu~t en'r ~ince I ha d gi ven Stauley, her that day. Ti ckets .were given ou t from
be br ought from Europe or from civil - little broth er, t hat pretty ball at Xmas, a wcek aliead, and even on the day of
I'
ized 1)art of America.
Esmine had said I had a pretty ball t he lo\-e fe ast, ti ckets were still bein g
Th e situation is especially difficult fo r her, if only she ,~ould come to ask ed for. I anI sure t hose children
since the stat e of :Mora"iau missiona rv church t o get it. So she had beggerl wh o had never been to church, must
FRANK VOGLER
fi U:Ul ces a t prcsent makes i t ut terly and begged to be allowed to go to ha ve f el t sorry t hen, b ecause th e others
inlpossible t o r eplace t he loss at t his church, ever since Xmas, t o get th e who went were so happy.
SON3
time, unlcss large u<sis t ance is r eeeh" pretty ball :Missus h ad for her. Ca n
We had a full church of H elpers,
eel f rom outside sources. F our mission- you imagi ne how I felt 1 :My h e.'u t Ma nagers, Teachers, Sunday School
Phone 53
ary famil ies lost c\-crytbing tlley pos- san k in me and I turned weak. But J Tea chers and Sunday School children.
ses cd.
kn ew I had to f ac e it, so I sa t do wn It was indeed a pleasure to see so
As Nain is one of th e la rgcst an(l on a bench, lifted toe baby-girl up ma ny uniting in enjoying the good
,.
111 0. t inlpor tant mission stations on On my la.p ; she with her tiny hands t hings provided. Of course, there is
this b leak Labrador coast; a n at empt cupped to receive the pretty ball she always harmony and union among tbe I ~_______________""";,
Il1 U t b e made to rebuild the church ,,~as so sure t he ~Iissus was going t o church peopl e i n their work, and so it
an d mi ssi on house a t least on a modest gIve t o her. I had t o tell her t h at was quite fi tting th at t hey should all
FOR COMMERCIAL STAscal e. During th e terrible i nfl uenza I ha d no b all f or her~ and the light enjoy some pleasure together. . Af ter
TIONERY, OFFICE
epidemic of 1918 the popul ation of the- wen t out of the eager Itttle face. -Ho w! partaking of t he good things spir itual SUPPLIES
neighbor ing sta tion, Okak, was wiped I can ~ot tell, bu t she somaho,'" got ly, which, we had got from Sunday
Royal & Corona Typewriters
ou t, and it is pla nn ed to take dowu t~e belief tha t the reason I did not School and preaching s'e rvice, we were
PHOXE ~26 1
th e buil dings there, and use the mater gI ve her a .prety ball was because she quite ready to partake of t he good
ials to make a beginn ing of r ebuilding ha d not been going t o church_ S tanl ey things for the body ' s welfare.
at Nain. Even this will cau se an iui- got a pret ty ball, bnt then Stanley
I a m. sure if you were not so far away
J. A. C. KNOOP, ')(gr.
tial outlay of many thousands of dol- went to church. She begged and beg- you would see a good many, coming per220 North Main Str eet
lars.
ged so hard to go, th at her fathe r. al- sonally to thank yon f or your kindness.
Recen t statistics of this rem ote mis- ways br~ught her af_ter . that .. She 18, a We would assure you that whatever
.. If it's for the office we have it"
sion sho,," that t he Mora vians maintain very bTl~ht and wLUnmg httle c~d you do f or us is always highly apprein the Labrador five stations and on1! and Conme eoaxed her to take part 1ll ciated and if we can do no more to show
ou t-s tation with t wenty-nine mission- ~ur Xmas servi ce, to_ say a coupl~ of our :ppreciation, we can pray that
ari es including wives and single wom- lines all by herself wltn six other lIttle God will lVways bless you and spare I~________________,
en. Th ey maintain a hospital and nine tots. She was adorable and t old her you long to continue your work.
day schools and enroll 875 Christians mother she would shut her eyes so
.
.
on the missions' reO'ister.- Reprinted h
Id
t
th pole She 's
We know that y ours IS a life made
,.s e cou
no see
e e p .
I ha
and we wish ou all that is
from the Missionary Review of the only 2 '1-2 y ears, but she spoke very
ppy,
y
_
'
d
good
with
World.
I
I
d
t
h
C ear y an
a II
e p"op,e were so e. an abundance of God 's rlchlighted with this baby. In the press of est blessmg.
- I am dear friends ,
_
A WEST INDIAN CHRISTJIAS.
,,-ork, th e IDCldent
passed out 0 f m'"
- , .
Yours respectfully
Note :--Several interest'ed members nlllId tIll Just about Xmas, somet~g
CLARICE ROBOTHAM.
IN BUYING A HOllIE
of the H ome Church sent Christmas occurred to let me know t hat Esmllle
OR A Bl.JILDING SITE IN
tree ornaments ancI money f or t he love- was expecti ng to get her 1 , prett y b all"
Betb any, Mile Gully P. O.

MORTICIANS
&

Pound & Moore 00.

You Can't Make
A Mistake

feas t and candl e sen-ice of our Bethany Mission Station in the island of
J am aica . Many letters of appreciation bave been r eceived and herewith
we ,publish three, one from the m.issionari e's wife, (in part) , one from a
h I teacher and one of a number re8C 00
ceived fr om children of the congr'e gation .- The Editor. .
"Bethany"
Mile Gully, P. O.
Jam aica, B. W. I .
J a n. 3, 1922.
Dear F r iends :- I want t o tell you how
God used you to answer the faith of a
little child. - A year ago som'e friends
sent us a few Xmas gifts f or the children of our cbureh among which were

because she had ~een coming to churc?
I was full of dismay and told Coanl e
all about it. She b egged me to send t o
Dot, Walser, you, anybody- but even
as s~e _spo~e . she knew we eould never
get It m tnne. Then yo~ box of toys
came and 8S we opened It together we
k d
h to
d "E . 's
100 e at eac 0 er, an
smme
ball" is wbat we both said at the same
tinle. The dear ~rd who lov~s t hp.
lit tle ones saw to It that the faIth of
that li t tle trusting ('hild should no t b e
disappointed.
Bethany,
Mile Gully,
J amaica, B. W. L
Feb. 15, 1922.
Dear Friends :-On behalf of t he chil-

February 15, 1922.
My dear friends:- We have t o thank
you fo r the candles and the money for
th e lo vefeast. We all enjoy ed toe
Love F east. The candles wer e given
to us ' at the close of the Christmas
service while we were sinO'i .n g "Jesus
.,bids us shine." We were very thankful for the things f or t he Christmas
tree th at were provided by you all.
Wishing you all God's b lessings,
ARNOLD J . HAY.

"Why should any b'e miserable when
in Christ ther e is f ull provision for every child of ..Adam " '- H u gh Stowell.

WINSTON-SALEK.

'fHIS 1.."1 A GOOD T IME TO BUY.
When you ar e ,ready I would b e
glad to have you confer with ,
me-any informatiOn I might.
b e able to give you would not
obligate you in any way.

L. C. OAKLEY
o'Hanlon

Bldg

Phon'e !563

;
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THE WAOHOVIA KO&AVIAN

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
BETlIABIA.
We have been battling with the
elements during the last few weeks.
Small congregations have faithfully
kept the services going. On a recent
Sunday fifteen came out over the well
, known muddy roads leading through
the woods to Olivet Chapel. Partly on
account of a burial in the neighborhood, the pastor was the only one at
Alpha Chapel for the January preaching. On February preaching day, after returning from, Olivet Chapel,
while trying to shun the deep mud
on the road to Alpha Chapel, he walked on a different road, but, failing to
cross the creek had to abandon

the

eft'ort and return to Bethania, which
he reached as the people were getting
out from the service, which had been
well attended, especially by young
people. The attendance at preaching
and communion in Bethania on the
second Sunday in February was quite
good for the season. On February
27th the pastor had a hard and tedious pull in his Ford through th.e
deep snow to reach the Mizpah
' Chapel home of Sr. Amelia Helsabeck, whose burial had to be postponed till next day on account of the unfavorable conditions. Next day a WaY
had to be opened to the- graveyard
with the aid of two strong mules. ,
The Ladies Aid of Bethania are
making preparation for an entertainment.
FRIEDLAND AND UNION
OROSS.
The preaching day-the first Sunday in February came at an unfortunate time, if muddy roads following
a deep snow could make such a day,
which' also was rainy and cold. Yet
we had sixty-five out for church at
Friedland, which looked very cheery
with its Delco lights, both within and
without the building. We had a fine
spiritual time, with a good offering.
In connection with the report from
the missionary Society, announcement
was made that the society would meet
on the' second Sunday afternoon, also
that the Ladies' Aid would meet on
Saturday night, FebrUary 25th, at
Mrs. Thomas Stewart's. The congregation was in deep sympathy with one
of the members of the Church Committee, Bro. James W. Bine, who was
in the hospital after a recent operation for appendicitis. Beginning with
March, the time for preaching at
Union Cross will be the third Sunday
in the month at three o'clock, to give
th~ pastor opportunity to spend a
Sunday night in the congregation.
Preaching will continue at ' eleven
o'clock on the first Sunday in the
, month at Friedland.

On the snowy day in February the
remains of Sr. Victoria Weavill were
laid to. rest, with ~ro: J. K. Pfohl
conductIng the servIce m the ab~nce
of the pastor, who had to remam at
Bethania on account of another
death.
:MOUNT BETHEL

Through a misunaerstanding no
preaching was held in January. Arrangement has been made for the regulAr appointments to be filled in
February. Word has come that Bro.
John D. Fleming has passed away.
Mt. Bethel will feel a deep loss, as
Bro. Fleming, though holding membership with the MissiQnary Baptist
Church, was one of the most regular
attendants and best supporters of our
congregation.

noon, February 11th by 'Bro. F. W.
Grabs who preached the sermon, and
the pastor who conducted the exercises.
The oldest member of Macedonia
and the oldest person in that com~
munity, departed this life in the perBon of Bro. Thomas Anderson Fair,
cloth on the 11th of February, at the
age of 99 years, 9 months and 10
days. Had he lived to the first day
of next May he would have been 100
years of age. He was the father of
10 children, the grandfather of 26,
the great-grandfather of 64 and the
great-great-grandfather of 13.
The new smaller Moravian Hymn
Book was used for the .first time in
the service on the 3rd Sunday in February. In the absence of the pastor
the service on the 4th Sunday afternoon was held by Bro. Warren Non:
nemaker of Clemmons.
NEW PHILADELPHIA

KAOEDOlUA.
With the beginning of the year
1922. an important and hopeful step
forward was made possible for this
congregation. Formerly but one service was held per month with a littie extra at Christmas, Easter and
protracted meeting services. The new
order of things will give the congre-

regular
preaching
gation
vices perfour
'month
with more
servicesserat
Christmas and Easter and on several
other special occasions during the
year. This great change for better
church work bas been .made possible
by the interest of the sons and datigh-ters of the late Stephen ' Morgan
Smith, of York, Pa., who in memory
of their father are contributing liberally for the support of the Macedonia church. It was in this church that
their father made a prfoession of religion and set out in the Christian
life. The regular order of services
from now on will be the first and
third Sunday, 11 A. M., second and
fourth Sundays 3 P. M.
On the 10th and 11th of February
the two oldest members of Macedonia
congregation passed away . On the
10th of February, Sr. S~ Cook,
the -oldest female ,member of the
chucrh died at the age of 96 years, 7
months and 2 days. She had made her
home fo'r some time with her granddaughter, Mrs. J. Lee Cash, near
Macedonia, where some days before
she died, being very deaf and blind,
She had the misfortune to get her
clothing on fire from a heater ~d her
end came as the result of the burns
she sustained. Sr. Cook was the mother of eleven children; grand children and great grand children also
come during her long life. For 68
years she was a member of the Macedonia church, being among the first
to begin that congregation. Sr. Cook's
funeral was held o!,- Saturday after-

in the carrying out of this new program.
On the 4th Sunday the pastor was
absent, owing to his attendance as
Provincial delegate at the funeral of
Dr. J. H. Clewell, at Bethleham, Pa.
In his absence Bro. Wm. E. Spangh
kindly filled the pulpit and also presided at a congregation council which
was held for the election of a committee member. The result of the election was the choice of Bro. Geo. A.
Blewster.
An interesting Ladies Aid Society
meeting was held at the church on
Thursday, February 16th, with coffee
and buns for all who were present.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
With the month of February the
new pastor, Bro. James E. Hall, entered upon the work in this congregation. At the first service on the third
Sunday afternoon, about 50 people
were present and the new pastor was
very cordially received. The services
at Wachovia Arbor will be on Sunday afternoons of the first and third
Sundays in each month, at 3 o'clock.

The new program of church services for New Philadelphia began
with the month of February. Four
services per month will be held, two
on Sunday mornings and two on Sunday nights,
Second and fourth Sun- The work is showing signs of much
day mornings and first and third S~ encouragement, and we hope, nnder the
tIay nights. The pastor is encouraged blessing of God, to see the congregation
at the interest that has been shown (low and prosper.

~===========================~
~

It'. Economy To Buy The Beat Coal
Price does not always means that you ' get satisfaction, especially in
buying coal. We have known people who t~ save 25 or. 50 cents per
ton would put in the.i r entire winter needs WIthout knOWIng what. coal
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before the Wmter
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
unknown coal they bought.

It pays to KNOW the dealer. The dealer should know the MINES
from which the coal originates.'
WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
"TeJUle&See Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for grates and cook

stoves.
~ry a ton and compare it with what you have been using--you take
no chances.

SEE THE OOAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALER YOU BUY
FROM

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
Walter A. Shore, President and IIanapr

Masonic Temple
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IMMANUEL
in the decision to hold a series of
No previous month has been as full evangelistic services, and at this writof interest and activity as this short ing arrangements are being made to
month of February. It has been the begin on Sunday, March 12th. The
best thus far that we have ever had. I meetings are to last at least one week
During January we were gratified and perhaps longer. We pray that unthat our Sunday School attendance der the blessing of God many souls
averaged approximately 90. On the may be saved and brought into the
first Sunday in February it was 94. church. The spirit is working in our
On the second Sunday it reached 145, community and we hope to see a great
on the third Sunday 146, and on the harvest. Men are coming to Sunday
fourth Sunday to high-water mark of School who for years have not darken172.
ed the Church door, and may God
This is due to a large extent of the grant that their interest will not lag
splendid work of: the Men's Bible as th eweeks go by..
Clas . We waited in that class until
our number had increased sufficiently
to warrant more extensive organization. Accordingly, on the night of
February 8th, a meeting was held at
the home of the president Bro. John
S. Teague, with nearly ev~ry member
present. After partaking of a delightfut supper prepared by some of the
members of the Ladies' Aid Society,
the class listened to an informal talk
by Mr. H. A. Pfohl of the Home
Church Men's Bible Class. Mr. Pfohl
set forth the work of the class outside
of the re,,"1llar Sunday School session
and his talk was very instructive and
helpful and very much appreciated
by all who heard it. Following this
the class was divided into groups,
with brethren, J. S. Teague, W. F.
Sink, A. M. Charles and R. G. Rempson as group leaders.
The meeting
- then closed with a devotional axereise -by the pastor.
I t was on the following Sunday that
our attendance jumped from 94 on the
pre,ious Sunday to 145. But not all
the increase ·rested on the Men's
Class, for many of the other classes
have added new scholars, and one has
more than doubled its membership
and attendance. Thus the whole school
is being benefitted by the Men's Bible
Class Campaign.
.
Another interesting feature of our
work has been the holding of midweek prayermeetings. The Men ' 5
Class arranged for and conducted two
prayermeetings in the community
during the week of February 19th
and three during the week of Febru~
ary 26th . These have been I argeI y at tended and greatly blessed. Weare indebted to Bro. J. F. Carter and Bro.
. t ' . th
A. F . Hilts f or aSSlS illg ill ese prayermeetings. .
.
Our evening services have been well
attended with the exception of one or
two evenings of inclement weather.
In the pastor's absence on the third
Sunday the congregation was glad to
welcome Bro. J. Fred Brower of the
~ome Church who- conducted the aerVlce and preached an excellent sermono
.
This widespread interest in Sunday School and Church work which
has come to our people, has resulted

r-------------------------"'"
Why Take Chances?
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
FOREVER
BY PURCHASING A

STIEFF PIANO
Fill Out This Bl&nk and Mail.

Chas. M , Stieff, Inc.
Charlotte, N. C.
Please send catalogue and prices of
pianos.

Name ........................................................ _ ..... ..
Address ..............................................................

Salem Oollege now using 37
SUd Pianos. Uled and endoned by hundreds of 001leges, Oonservatories ' and
:Musicians.

Immanuel appreciates greatly the ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~
interest shown in her work by the ~
Home Church. Recently Bro. Sam. E.
Welfare cousented to assist with the
work of the Sunday School in the capacity of Superintendent, and his
HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
ability and faithfulness are much appreciated. On the first Sunday in the
month, Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler
There are families today who would give
came out and taught the Men's Class,
t.housands of dollars 'for the recovery of an
and the regular corps of workers reold
family paper-lost by some careless desmain faithful in their work. All this
cendant.
asssitance without which we would
be handicapped comes from the Home
Church which has always lived up to
Neglect of tills important matter is inexcusthe significance of its name.
able when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
Next month we hope to have a still
rented in our great steel vault for as little as
better report to give concerning the
$3.00 per year.
progress of the Lord's work at Im.manue.!.

r.(;'=========================

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company

FRIES MEMORIAL.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
Persons who may be thinking that
things are in a rather somnolent state
Member Federal Reserve System.
up here on the heights above the city
should pay a visit to our Sunday
School. Our record in attendance for
some time past has stood at 217. But ~
on February twelfth the record was r:=========================~
broken, when 240 were in attendance.
We were tempted to think this was
good enough, when we up and surprisEXPECT GREATER VALUES
ed ourselves on the succeeding Sunday by breaking Qur new record of the
previous Sabbath. Our new record
now stands at 241, but all indications
presage a still better record before
we consider our limit as havmg been
reached.
,
Interest in the preaching services
~s also steadily increas~g. The studies
ill the book of GenesIS are well at-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS

which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a
long time are presented in our spring and
winter line of Men and Boys Clothing.

ten~ed every Sunday eve~ing. Weare
delighted to see o~ children and

young people formmg the habit of
h h tt dan
. ar c urc a en
ceo An occaslOnal blackboard sermon is preached to the children on a Sunday mornin. The results have been thus far
very encouraging.
The band under the leadershi
f
brother L. 'c. Swaun·, IS
. pract"!'.
0
lCmg
regularly and is showing good prospects· for t.he Easter season. A musicale will be given by the choir and
the orchestra on the second Sunday
night in March.
We were pleased to receive Mrs.
H. C. Speer from the M. E. Church,
regul

Reserve your Spring Suit buying until you
have seeri our new low price line for Spring.

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

BOVLis BROS: Co.
TO

"SAVE 'l'lIB DIl'l'EBEBOE"

\;;:=========================i)

In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.

/
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KEBNEBBVILLE.
providing better accommodationS.
fered by Rev. H. B. Johnson of Fries
The work at Keruersville is proOn February 12th the pastor Memorial. A brief report from the
preached to a very creditable congre- pastor showing the progress of the gressing in an encouraging manner.
gation in Greensboro. The visit was work on building and the sources Preaching services are held on the
very pleasant, and the interest shown from which the money had been col- first and fourth Sundays in each
by the people of Greensboro was es- lected and a brief address by Bishop month. During February both of these
pecially noteworthy.
Rondthaler. Refreshments were serv- were well attended. On the fourth
On the 19th of February Bro. C. D. ed to between three and four hun- Sunday in particular the attendance
Crouch was installed as new super- dred by the Ladies Aid who had was large and in fact comfortably
intendent of Trinity Sunday School. charge of the program of the evening. 1llled the church.
Bro. Crouch has been a faithful worker in the school for a long time, and
we are pleased to have him assume
Prices are always Lowest ~t
charge of the school. Bro. T. E. Johnson has done splendidly for over two
years, and we are glad that 'he is still
occupying an important position with
us. With the start of January and
February, great things are in promise
for the school. 326 were present at
the regular session February 19th.
The Baraca class has gained 100 per
cent membership in two months. The
primary department bas new chairs,
attractive decorations and equipment.
Best of all, teachers and omcers are
faithful and capable and interested in
the welfare of their seholars.
.
Bishop Rondthaler was a visitor
with us twice during February. He
attended the song and story service,
also preached for us on the morning
When you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
of the 12th of February.
In Gilmer's Store you'll always find the best of merchandise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reason for this, is 'the Great Buying Power of the Gilmer
OBBIST OllUBOH.
Weare pleasantly surprised almost
Stores. It is perfectly natural that the more we buy the
every day with some new evidence of
less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
.the presence and power of the Holy
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
Spirit at work in this congregation.
us to sell it to you at greater sCJ.vings. It is almost imThe mid-week prayer services have
possible
for just one Store to buy and sell seasonable
TRINITY.
. kept up an average of above fifty,
merchandise as low priced as a chain of IS Stores like
The month past we were glad to while the Sunday School with the betGilmers. Get the most out of yOt~r Dollar--Shop at
welcome into the communicant mem- ter equipment is making a steady gain
Gilmers and Save.
bership of Trinity church, Mrs. J. each week. On last Sunday, the 19th,
·M. Mock, of Arcadia Avenue, Win- the attendance was 345 and the Men's
'ston-Salem. We extend to her a cor- Bible Class for the first time had more
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
dial welcome into the Christian fel- than one hundred present. Recently
10wship of our church.
72 attended a class meeting. Different
The last Sunday in January a large classes are now furnishing their
-eongregation attended the song and rooms. The auditorium of the church
,gtory service entitled, "An Evening has been beautifully redecorated, the
For the benefit of our many customers we have just rewith Fanny Crosby, the Blind Hymn cost being met by the Ladies Aid. A
cently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We
'Writer."
new lighting system has been installrealized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
On the evening of February ard, ed in the auditorium, by three brethof heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them
-the pastor conducted a prayer service ren of the congregation, and others
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
.at the Invalid Honie in Waughtown. have placed a nice light at the enover (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all
Miss Posey conducts this home for trance. The Missionary Society is
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
:aged people.
malting good progress. Recently they
10'j"'j"TI,','r,,','rITI·t,·r'T'TIT T'T'f,'r'T"j""'T,·r,
Sunday February 5th our Sunday placed mission literature in the hands

South, on January 22nd. The followtng Sunday several of our friends
from Friedberg made us happy by
-coming to town and worshipping with
oU8 on that day.
Bishop Rondthaler visited us on the
night of the first Sunday in January
.and again on Wednesday, February
8th. The brethren Fries and Bahnson
-of the P. E. C. paid us an unofficial
visit on Sunday morning, February
:12th.
Thirty-nine persous attended the
rally of the Ladies' Auxiliary, which
was held on February 7th. A program
-of music was first rendered, and then
Mrs. H. E. Rondthaler made a splen-did address. Refreshments of sugar
pretzels and colfee were served and
an hour of fellowship was pleasantly
.passed.
The Margeurite Fries Circle of
King's Daughters was recently or.-ganized at the home of Mrs. Thurman
- Bennett. The membership will be lim'ited to fifteen persons.
Brother G. C. K. Sample will be
with us the first week in April to hold
:8 series of evangelistic meetings. We
.ask for the prayers of all our friends
.and members that a time of great
:refreshing may come to us during the
visit of brother Sample.
The presence and testimony of brother C. E. Crist in our prayer meetin on February 22nd were greatly appreciated. We herewith extend bro'ther Crist a hearty invitation to come
again.

ALWAYS

II

Shop He re
WHY GO ELSEWHERE?

Free Delivery

'School
pledged
coming
year toward
the $77.00
supportfor
of the
missionary
'Butzin.
The elders of the church have been
following the custom of meeting each
'Dlonth in the home of one of the members of the board. The atten~nce
·each montli is most gratifying.
On the 9th a large number of mem'bers of the Ladies' Aid Society and
-visitors gathered at the home of Mrs.
:'8. A. Knouse for monthly meeting.
At this time a cOmmittee was appoint,·ed to begin investigating the needs of
~he . Sunday School with a view to

of every
congregation
and
theremember
will be ofat the
least
a 100 per ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cent increas in the offerings for mis- Ii
sions.
The work among the young people
through the Christian Endeavor Societies is very encouraging.
Now 32c Pound
Our annual church social was held
It's Real Coffee and Real Economy
on the night of the 16th of February,
between the hours of 7:30 and 10
0 'clock. The church was beautifully
decorated. Band, orchestra, readings
••
•
and special music all helped to make
Pbcme 347
Liberty mel Third Streeta.
the evening a very delightful one.
The HOlTle of Lovefeast Coffee.
Early in the eve~ prayer was of======;;;;:~

LOVEPEAST

C

0

K BNNV CO
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An Every Member canvas of the
congregation has been made, and the
budget of $800.00 fully subscribed.
The weekly envelope system has been
. installed and is meeting with abundant success.
On Friday evening, February 10th,
the congregation held a social occa-

TIlE WAOJlOVIA KOBAVIAB
an illustrated service at which famous
hymn writers and their hymns were
used. Special parts were sung by the
choir. There were male quartettes and
solo parts, and the congregation also
took part.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Groner on 16th

w.

H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board. - Wall Paper - Paint. - Oil. anel
Phone 471
. Varnishes. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

SALEM ACADEM y

COLLEGE

sion to welcome the pastor. Represen- street on the 1st.
tatives of the various organizations
The Christian Endeavor gave a soAND
of the Church and of the various Sun- cial at the parso~e on the 13th.
Fairview is now preparing for a re- "rr·=======!!!!WIN8TON-8ALJ:Il, N. C. ========~
day School classes made addresses of
welcome to which the pastor then responded. Several musical numbers by
members of the choir added much to
the enjoyment of the occasion, and the
evening was brought to a close by the
serving of refreshments and an hour
of general good fellowship.
The congregation is making plans
for wider activities in the future concerning which we will report in subsequent issues of the Wacbovia Moravian.

BETHABARA.
During January and February the
regular preaching services have been
held on the second Sunday of each
month. A good attendance characterized both occasions. At the February
appointment the pastor visited and
took part in the Sunday School session.
A meeting of the Church Committee
was held at ,the Church on the evening of March 2nd. All the brethren
with one exception were present, and
considerable progress was made. The
membership list was revised and plans
both financial and otherwise were
made for the remainder of the year.
Both pastor and committee are encouraged with the general outlook of
the work, and report of further activity will be made from time to time.

"My

School, My Mothers
School, and the School
for my daughter."

vival service to begin Sunday, March
Grandmo~her's
19th. Mr. Geo. c. K. Sample, the railroal Evangelist who conducted such
a successful meeting two years ago
will be with us again. The singing
will be under the leadership of Mr.
Henry C. Snyder our choir director.
The following cottage prayer meetings have been arranged, each to be- ~I.....;a-~-E--~-E-~--E-~--;;;a;;--~-:;;;-~~;a-~-;a--~-E--~-E-~--E-~..;;;;-;;o;-~;;;a;;-;;;;;a-;;;;;a--~--;a-~--E-~-~;;;;-;;a;;;:;;;-;;;;;a-~~.:s
______
~3!.
gin. at 7 :30 p. m. and to be led by :
laymen.
Tuesday, March 14th-at Mr. S. B.
Synder's, 1233 East 25th street, and
Mr. George W. Blum's, 1328 North
Liberty street.
Thursday, March 16th-at Mrs. H.
W. Faust's, 424 East 15th street,. and
Buy your Winter Coal!Now. Profit by last winter's
Mr. J. A. Southern's, 927 East 21st
street.
experience
Friday, March l.7th-at Mr. A. L.
B. ~. Aeadem,. St.
J • R • THOMA..:S Oil Southbound
Whitlow's, 878 North Liberty street,
Phone 75
and Mrs. Rosa B. Crews', 2430 North I!1l:e!3!!!!3!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;;;;-"=";;;;"-;;o;"~=5-~";;;;"=";;;;"5"3"=="5";;;;-::;--;;;;-::;--;;;;-;;;;--;::-;;;;-;::-3-5-3--==5ii5!5ii5!5ii5!!;i;;i!!!!!!!If
Liberty street.
Fairview asks an interest in your
prayers for these services.

CLEJDtONS-BOPE.
The attendance at both the church
and Sunday School services throughout the month, was very gratifying,
showing a marked increase over that
of January.
Two song services were held at
Clemmons during the month, which
attracted people from the entire comFAIRVIEW.
The month of February has devel- munity. Every one seemed to enjoy
oped much missionary activity. At them very much and it is proposed to
the meeting of the Women's Mission- hold several similar services in the
ary Society on the 8th, at the home future, the weather being too uncerof Mrs. J. H. Cobb as the guests of tain and the roads still in too bad a
Mrs. Cobb and Mrs. M. F. Barnes condition to warrant beginning the
$110 was turned in toward the mis- proposed preaching services, at night,
sionary pastor's salary. There were for at least a few weeks.
se~eral special missionary efforts durThe Ladies Aid Society met at the
ing the month. The Blue division of home of Mrs. Hill Jones on the first
the Women's Missionary Society, day of February. After the business
Mrs. M. M. Morgan leader, had two was transacted a very pleasant hour
I t spelling bees," in. the Junior Order was enjoyed.
Hall and the Red division, under Mrs.
A meeting of the Committee was
Geo. W. Blum gave an entertainment held at the parsonage, February 11th.
under their auspices in the North Two new members, both from the
School auditorium.
Hope district were added to the comOn February 5th, the anniversary mittee, viz: Mr. Burleigh Johnson and
. of the Young People's Society of Mr. A. E. Spaugh.
Christian Endeavor was celebrated at
The young ladies of Hope have oilnight. The president of the society,· ed the floor of the church, an improve. Mr. E. Cerile Fearington presided at ment which is very much appreciated.
the service. Bishop Rondthaler took
On February 19th, Mrs. W. F.
part in the service and the pastor Nonnemaker was taken into the
made the address.
church by the right hand of fellowOn the night of the 19th, there was ship.

COAL
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lumber~ Lime, Cement, Shingles
Corner Main and S~ond Streets,
Old Orinoco Wareho1l8e,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

ANYTHING- IN WOOD
ROUGH. DRESSED OR

SHop-Vi ORK.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
PHONE

8~,

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
SAVE YOUR TIBE 1I0llEY
by taking advantage of our knowledge, experience and facilities. for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
modern vulcanuing procell. You 0&Il
save many dollars which othenrin
you would IpeJld for new cuinp and
inner tubea. We gara&Iltee our ftleaniziDc and our rebuilt til. and
tllbeil to gin utiafactory HrnCe.

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY
207 N. Main St.,

S. ~A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
FffiESTONE TIRES & TWES.

Telephone 1446
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FRIEDBERG.

oyer. We can hardly do better than Accomplishing Our Redemption" with I
"CJft J!' J..~ WJ..'fJIJlI8"
l'bene 1111
that, for we have room for no more the following subjects:claesee until our new building be
Our Kinsman Redeemer.
comes a reality. The Building ComDistinctive Styles in StatiODtrJ'
Straight Toward the Goal.
mittee has been very a ctive during the
including
The Cup
month and, in a few days, will be
The Rent Veil.
Gilt Edge, Raveled,e and Plain.
ready to come before the congregation
Th:e New and Living Way.
with the plans for an entirely new
Also
Sunday Evening Series:church.
'Correct Correspondence Oarda
The Christian Life Under Three Met·
One of Calvary's oldest members: aphors.
In tints and White
:,md one ,well beloved, was permitt'ed
Signs by the Highway,
to enter into rest during February.
Paying the Price.
Sister Serena Josephine Rights passed
Sight for Blindness.
The Primary Classes of the Sun- away on February 7th, aged 83 years,
The Only Refuge.
The Church Band introduced the
day School gave a George Waslring- She died in sweet assurance of faith.
/16 Llber\7
Lenten SeasoJi for us with a splendid
ton entertainment to raise money for
"ON THE WIDTEWAY"
HOME CHURCH.
their piano fund, and were we'll reLenten Praise Service on February 26,
The observance of the forty-fifth .nd announcement is made of three warded in their effort.
anniversary of Christian Enaeavor other musical events to take place
At the February commllllion, Mrs.
was an occasion of inspiration f or our during the season:Paulina Brown was received by conSunday, March 12th, 4:00 p, M,-Or· offers High class, dependable merHom e Chnrch young people. Two stu·
firmation at Friedberg, and Pauline dent volunteers, Messrs. Dunbar Og- gan Recital by Dean Shirley.
Watkins by baptism at Advent.
S~nday, March 19th, 7:30 P. 1.1.- chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the
den and £'<1, Cunningham, from DavidThe Pastor recently visited Mrs, "..,11 Oollege were with us and made e1'- The Cantata-The Ten Virgins, to bE'
Lydia Rominger at the home of her cellent addresses on Young People'· rend'e red by the Church Choir.
newest, IUld most artil!tic designs.
(}P,m ghter in High Point, and found Work in the Church, and The Call of
Sunday, March 26th, 4:00 P. M,-OrGifts for one and all at any season
her in fe'e ble health, she having brok. Missions. Our Societies have taken on gan Recital by Mirs. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
en her hip by a fall, but is now able new life and are full of encourage
Members, near and far, are asked to of the year and any occasion. Also
to sit in her chair.
pray that God's blessing may rest
ment.
A Library Social for the members of upon all these efforts and many ~ouls the correct and scientific fitting of
th'e Interm.ediate and Senior Depart- 'e adcred to His Kingaom,
glasses, by the most up-to-date methOALVARY.
ments served a good double purpose"
We thank God for His goodness to Mbre than sixty volumes were addell
oda.
us through the month of February, to the Hbrary and the young peoplC'
"Holy Bible, Book Divine,
There has been considerable sickness and teach"e rs had a most enjoyable
Frecious treasure thou art mine!
THE
SHOP
in our midst, but fortunately, not evening. The Woman's Auxiliary kind·
Mine to tell me whence I came,
much of a heavy kind, and it' has not ly took charge of the evening'll entcr·
w~ E. Lineback, Prop.,
Mine to fell me what I am,
Jewelen aDd Optometrilta
prevented us from having the best tainIl:\ent with refreshments and thus
Mine to chide me when I rove,
February in Calvary's history.
rendered another real service to the
Mine to show a Saviour 's love,
421 N. Libe:rtJ Sind,
The attendance upon the church ser- !ongrega tion.
Mine art thou to guide my feet,
W.....-&Iem,
North CaroliDa.
vices has been most encouraging. DurMine to judge, condemn, acquit."
Many members of the congregatiou
ing the month, the themes of the morn· were d eep1y pune
' d t 0 1earn 0 f th e
ing sermons were based on the Trans· d'e ath of Bro, Jno. H, Clewell in PhilR figuration of our Lord, and we believe
delphia on the 21st inst. Not only was
they were accompanied by much bles8he a "Home Church boy,"
bnt for
ing.
twenty-five years he wrougnt with
Of the night services, that of Feb· gc!'at faithfulness in the Academy anil
mary 12th was outstanding, the occa· COjjege and served also as a memher of
sion being the annusl Lovefeast of onr Boara of Elders. For years he
th'e Women's Missionary Society. Lit taught in our Sunday School and 'WM
F. . . . . . ,...D.Ier
,
erally it can be sa~d, that every seat, n many other ways useful in the S\1r.
.A& faa 'rHa ftLLOW . . . . . WIllI U.IIZD UN)
was occupied, for we seat with chair~ vice.
EAGL& IIIL\DO
at Calvary, and everyone was taken,
To
Mrs,
Clewell
and
the
four
sons,
EAGLE
PENaL
COMPANY. NEW YORIC
'This large gathering was address'e d by
as well as to the sister, Mrs. Margaret
Dr, J. K. Pfohl who spoke on "The
_ . _ _ !1!!!
Hand of God in Moravian Missions."
enkins and her family, we extend our
sincere sympathy.
His addre.. 'w as full of inspiration
.
,
which we feel sure wiil bear fruit outWashmgton-s BIrthday brought us 1\
side the immediate occasion. A good ,ne,"" ,form of cele?ration this 'Y'C.ar. The
offering was received for the work of MISSion Band claimed the evenmg and
the' Society in Nicaragua.
entertained their friends ,w ith many
··
N·Icaragua b nngs
.
t 0interesting
things.
Incidentally
they
1.1en t lonmg
,
,
•
•
'd a mC'
. e ac t'Ion tha t' was t a k en d ur- gamed some aid, too, for their
lmpormID
,
ing the month concerning our Mission- ta.n t work. They have recently transary Pastor, Bro. Kenneth Hamilton of ferred their support to Rev. Guido
Grossman, the able superintendent of
Bluefields, Nicaragua. Bro, Hamilton
our Nicaraguan Mission.
has applied for a year's furlough in
The Shrove Tuesday reception of the
'Which to study medicine in Livingstone
College, Engl1l.nd.
Application wa~ Woman's Auxiliary to their hnsbands
made to our congregation, by the See.- and friends was a delightful occasion
retary of Missions, as to whether Cal- and brought several h~dred together
vary would snpport " Bro. Hamilton under such conditions as to greatly
while on his furlough and engaged in strengthe.n the bond of fellowship.
The lenten Season begins with much
this stury. The vote taken was hearty
and nnanimous, and we are happy to encouragement. Large classes are in
think that Bro. HamUton will be even prospect for instruction in the gr'e at
a far more able representative when he teachings "of the Church and there is
, has taken th'e proposed medical train- wide interest in the church services,
ing.
The Pastor announces two special
During the month, the Sunday school Beries of discourses as follows:
THE SHOE MEN
maintained its average of 350 and
Sunday Morning Series on "Christ
Although February brought us the
worst weather of ,the winter, the attendance 'a t Sunday School and
preaching has been very encouraging.
The Willing Workers Class in the
Sunday School has taken a census ot
the neighborhood adjacent to Friedberg, and find many not attending any
Sunday School, these will be specially
solicited to oecome members of our
school.

WATKINS BOOK:
STORE
su"'

-;;=============-==
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them. So it was but naturai that Mas the success of the movement. The tirst Ministry of Education and Culture
aryk became the first President of the noteworthy memorial- day was the five persists in taking no notice 'of it. We
hundredth anniversary of the martyr must needs say tha.t it would have been
By the Rev. w. E. Schmidt, Ph.D. Czecho·Slovak Republic.
Translated by The Rev. R. KleseI for Church A1f&1ra atter the Blavolution. aeath of John Hus in 1415. Then the better for -us if, with the change of
The (British) Moravian Messenger.
The intellectuals among the Czechs recent celebrations of the three hun· Government, positions under that Min·
I-THE MOVEMENT IN GENERAL. had all along felt little sympathy for dredth anniversary of the battle of the istry had not been filled by certain
The House of Hapsburg.
Rome. Yet, in spite of their newly. White Mountain in 1620, and of the Evangelical lawyers, who envy us our
gain'e d liberty, they still held to that Day of Blood at Prague in 1621, gav'~ historic nam'e and would 'like to derise to increased agitation against, privo us of our inheritance. It is ow· ty 0f Church which they had
Th ere will b e a grea t varle
.. so often abused
. .
M'
11 and neglected. PolItIcal considerations Rome, but, it is to be feared, 110t ex act· ing to them tha,t we have not been
opmlO~s among ~ .0raVlans genera y clearl took nrst lace.
ly to a deepening of tIle movement. able to make any progress in this matregarding the polItical occurrences of
y
.p
Similarly, th'e two hundred and fiftieth ter.
the last seven years. But there will be
The Evangelical Churches of the Re· anniversary of 'the death of Comenius,
All the other Churches have in some
very few who are not gratified at the formed and Luth'e ran types now be· in 1672, is to be signalized by wo.rthy way made use of the name "Brethfate which has overtaken the House of cam e united in one, taking without observances in 1922. But the strong· ren," viz., the Beformed and LutherHapsburg. Let us look back. Ferdi· compunction - the name of the "Czech est appeal of all was made on the oc · ans unitedly as "Czech Br'etbren '8
nand II, King of Bohemia. who ordered Brethren's Evangelical Church," de. casion of the census in F ebruary of Evangelical Church "j the Free Bethe execution of the twenty·sev'e n Pro· spite .the existence and historical rec· this year. Many, who were already in· formed (or American Independents) as
testnn t martyrs on June 21st, 1621: ord of our venerable "Brethren's wardly estranged from Rome, took th.! "Czech Brethren's Unity"; the Bap·
wa- a .treacherous and cruel monurch, Church"j and they hoped thereby to decisive step just before th'e cen~us, in tists as "Brethren's Unity of Cheland withal entirely subject to the will impress' the people favorably.
But order that RomEl' might not be able to cic." It' is deplorable that in this way
of his Jesuit father confe. sor. And so they were mistaken, and an attempted count them any more among its fol· a venerable historic name is made use
right down to the reign of the late Em· mass meeting proved a great failure. lowers.
of for purposes of ,p ropaganda. It
per or Karl, the last of the Hapsbnrgs, There was to be another eff,o rt. The
It would be a grcat mistake, how· loses thereby much of its beautiful sig·
the Romish prelates in Vienna have Social DenlOcrats and Freethinkers: cvcr, to supposo that the -power of nificance. Moreover, the people un·
been the supreme power · behind thl' namely, started a lively agitation in Rome was already broken in Bohemia, doubtedly look for brotherliness in
throne. The interests of Rome were favor of secession from the Romish
There have been prominen t person~ ,hose who call themselves "Brethren".
considered paramount, and t o them the Church. Evangelicals also greeted thi among the intellectuals who, in spite But alasl th'e y look for it in vain in
welfare of land and people was deliber· movement, and organized a mass meet· of openly expressed indifference and some cases. Indeed, the unbrotherly
ately sacrificed. It was, thercfore, the ing in conjunction with the Freethink·
secularism, made a point of adhering conduct of the great · Czech Brethren's
expiation of an evil of three hundred ers. Whereby they strangely over· ont"'ardly to the Roman Catholic Evangelical Church in their dealings
years' standing, when in 1918, precis'e· looked the fact that, if ever Rome was Church; and am ong a considerable sec· .vith us has been more marked s~nce
ly three centuries siter the outbreal> driven out of th'e field, the Freethink·
tion of the country people Rome's hey took the name of Bret,b ren than
of the Thirty Years' War, the Haps· ers would soon turn against every power remains undisputed. Hence, th~
burgs were driven out of Austria. Un· other form of Church organization.
mov~ment in qu estion is very strong in I ~...............................................:
doubtedly, they and their supporters
Another movement originated in the
certain distri cts, but almost unh eedel] :
-:
are constantly . working for their res· Romish Church itself. The traditional in others. But, whereas Rom'e, no long· ;
toration, and the danger of Buch an Bohemian demands for the use of the er than two years ago, could boast of ...
:
emegency is not to be underestimated. Czech language in Churches, and for having about 95 per cent. of the popu· ;
-:
But those of us who know 'from his- the abolition of t.he celibacy of priests: lation in its fold, it cannot reckon on :
-:
tory how the Hapsburgs have treated and for gra.nting the cup to the laity
more than 80 per cent, at the present ...
their Evangelical subjects all through in the Holy CommUllioon, were renewed
time, and th'e decline is continuous :
:
the centuries, ought to b'e convinced by a section of the younger clergy.
The numbers can only be roughly csti· :
that they should never be a]]owed to They hoped to find Rome as favorably mated. Possibly Rome has suffered •
-:
regain their lost throne.
inclined as once at the Council of
still greater losses. :
:
'!'he New Head of the Czecho-Slova.k BasIc. But a ~putation, which th'e y
However, it is of importancc to note :
RepubUc.
sent to Rome, returned looking very that this whole movement is only tak· ...
-:
sheepish. Rome had no thought of ing place among the Czech portion of :
When the ch ange 0f Government.
ldin
e
took place on October 28, 1918, iind 11
g.
the population, not among the Slovak, :
-:
that without much commotion, the eyes
So they began to work in secret. AI· and Germans in the country, and that ...
•
of th'e whole Czech nation were direct. ready the Government had prepared the Czech 'e lement in the Czecho·Slo· :
:
ed towards one man, who for decades the way for the marriage of priests, by vak Republic constitutes less than:
-:
FOB THE OBILDBBH
:
had been subjected to bitter hatred by abolishing the ~egulation .of ~ustrian half the total population. Hence, in :
Rome and the Hapsburgs, viz., Mas. law whereby pneatly ordination had achieving a secession from Borne of... Sturdy .bo.. for tbe Boy.' alwaya.
aryk. Thomas Garrigne Masaryk, Pro. been. declared ~ an obstacle to lawful about 15 per cent. (se'e the figures 95 : active feet. Flnor abooa .... ilb oDoacb.
fessor of Philosophy of Prague Univ'er. marr~age. In seeret the clergy now be· and 80 abovel), clearly some 30 per ... cood loob 10 .alidy Daucbler aDd OD· -:
sity, 'is well known as a most unassnm- gan. to t.ake wives. The bishops fought cent. of Czechs must have left the Ro- : oach .... r to amply ju.lify the price . •
... From Slip'pera for tiDY tola to Broguo.
ing, upright, sincere, and courageous agamst It.. The clergy thereupon came mish Chu,r ch. Of course, ,Rome con· ... of tho almo.t·..·biC· ... D.d·. varioty.
man, who has always been ready to out. more mto ~he apen, suPP?rted by tends that only th'e riff·raff has seced· : Ihil 8alo pre.enta extraordin.ry vall, ••.
help those who were in trouble, or who theu congregations. Thus there w~s ed, and that the Church is inherently
'\'lETe being uni"'Itly treated.
[t ;.l!, in· formed
a branch of the Catholic the stronger for this loss of undesir·
deed, not too much to say tliat M'I.S' C.hu~ch in~epe~dent of Rome, w~ch: abIes. But, if. such were really the :W1DAoD-8alelD
Gr.....boro -:
aryk is the ablest and 15est man the allllmg as It did to become the Nation· case, the Romish Church would not be
Czech nation has produced for a long al Church of Czecho-Slovakia, assnmed waging such a bitte,r and increasingly ~
time. Yet during the gre.. ter part of the name of the "Czecha-Slovak ostentatious warfare against President
his life he had .not been popular. On Church." Its raison d 'etre for the Masaryk and his whole Government
the contrary, since he deliberately time being is simply opposition to as it is doing. Rome undoubtedly rec·
avoided the 'e xtreme views of Chauvi. Rom'e. One could wish for evidence of ognizes a s'erious menace in the Bohe·
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
nists and Nationalists, he was for a deeper spirit. But it is only 11. be· mian situation.
Why Rent a Home'
many "ears considered a traitor a ginning, and among the leaders there
II.
We make a apecialty of
false ;eacher of the nation's y;uth, are such who are desirous of going for·
TRE BV ANGELICAL CHUBCHES
SELLING HOMES AlO) BESI
and the like. Rome in particular ar· ward to better t~gs. So far, 800,AND THE MOVEMENT
DENOE LOTS
raigned him as a dangerous t'eacher, be- 000 Fersons are saId. ~o ha.v~ left the
After the change of Government in '
cause for nearly forty years he had ROTll1sh Church and Jomed this Czecho· Czecho-SlovlI!kia (1918), all the Evan·
Let us show you the Granville Developchampioned the cause of John Hus and Slovak Church. ~o one c~n say at gelical Churches assumed new names, ment LOts in West Salem.
the Bohemian Reformation both in his Rresent whether this figure IS correct, We ourselv'es claimed our old historic
Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
lectures and in. public rue. By his ~or the situation is constantly chang- name, "Brethren's Unity" (Unitas
We also write Fire lDaurance
personal integrity and ability this man mg.
Fratnim), which had been denied us
and IDnre HoI'I8I.
has rendered conspicuous serviees to Red-Letter Days ot the Movement. by the State at the time of our official
his people, and gained for them the
The great historical Centenary Festi· recognition in 1880. The Pr'esident and
esteem and cori.fidence of oth'e rs, who vals, which have been nnmerous of the Prime ' Minister of the Bepublic
had hitherto known v~ry little about late years, have wonderfully promoted now acknowledge our claim; but the
WiDPon-Salem, R. O.
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THE WAOBOVIA KOBAVIAX
before. They have 8hown a willingness to unite with us-not by joining
our ancient Brethren 's Unity, but by
aiming at absorbing us. And the way
in which they have treated us has
only strengthlllll8d &lid con1Im1ed oar
mfD1sterB &lid congregat1cma In their
to remain falthtul to
our International Bret1mm's Unity, in
w!ach they have f01U1Cl true brother11-

determ1Dation

ness. In 80 doing, they are firmly convinced that they are serving the , best
interests of the Evangelical cause
among the Czechs. For it has been represented to us from various 8ides that
it wonld be a decided loss to the cause
if we surrendered our independence as
a Church, seeing that our ways arc
greatly appreciated in many quarters_
Propaganda Against Bam..

The Evangelical Churches have taken part in the propaganda against
Rome in different ways corresponding
to their different aima and spirit. The
Czech Brethren's Evangelical Church
has co-operated therein a g~od deal
with the Freethinkers.
The Czech
Brethren'l Unity, which aims at being
a body of true believers, has been more
ICl'upulous in its methode. Then there
are groups of Evangelicals, likll the
promoters of the widely circulated
popular magazine, "Novy Lid" (The
New Nation), who are more concerned
with the advancement of the general
movement than of their own particular
interests. In general, it can be laid
that there is no undue rivalry among
th'e Evangelicals in thil respect. There
is, indeed, abundant opportunity for
all. The Czech Brethren's Church has
given up as many 11.8 thirty of its ministerl, who are now employed either in
the diplomatic lervic'e or in Government and other official politions. For
this loss to the Church financial reaIons have been largely responBible_
But the result ii, that the present great
movement finds the Church with fewer
ministers than it had previously; and
thil has led to the employment of the
laity to a much greater extent than
before. A layman, who was formerly
a monk, has also recently been ordained for the miniBtry.
There is in many respects, at the
pres'e nt time, far more freedom for the
work of propaganda. People are at
liberty to hold meetings, wherever they
like, open-air meetings, too, and to distribut'e leaflets, including such as contain declaration forms to be signed by
converts from the Romish Church.
This has been done with signal success
in some districts. For instance, in the
urban district of PiIsen alone )lea.ps of
these signed declaration forms, weighing approximately 150 pounde, have
been handed in to the magistrate$ as
legal notification. On the other hand,
the old regulations regarding the work
of Colportage have not yet been abolished in favor of more liberal legislation. Hence, it is still demanded 'by
law that every colporteur must carry
with him a license and a list of the
books he is allowed to sell, and submit
to constant police control. But in
practice the rigor of the law has been
considerably relaxed.

The Amer1can KethOd1st8.
Colportage has been 'energetically
promoted at the instance of the American Methodists. They are endeavoring to secure the success of the great
movement by employing a large number of colporteurs. Their represent ative, Mr. Collyer, formerly missionary
in China, has promised t he Czech
Brethren's Church that he will procure
for the use of the Evangelical Churches in Czecho-Slovakia a large Church
House, or Head Office, in Prague; and
he d'eclared expressly that, in so doing
he and his American 8llpporters had in
mind the great debt of gratitude which
John Welley and the MethodiBts owed
to--the Brethren. Wliereupon, the assembled Synod of this new Czech
Brethren's Church accepted the generous offer with loud applause; and not
on'e of the gentlemen had the grace to
point out to the donor that his gift
was not being delivered to quite the
right addre88. For, as a matter of fact,
John Wesley's indebtednesl to the
Brethren 's Church (recently so-called),
but can only have reference, and that
a very pointed reference, to our historical and universally acknowledge<3
infiuene'e on the founder of Methodism .
(To be concluded.)

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING
-some people think of when buying plumbi:ng fixtures is---" how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
"cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the on17 kind we
sell.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Grabam, Mgr.
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SPRING
WEARABLES
Are here . in all their stunning
beauty. Coats, Suits, Dresses and
everything women wear (except

WHY CJmIST CAllE.
shoes) as well as every kind of maWhy did Christ come from Heaven
terial from which they're made.
to earth' Why did he live on earth
as a man' People who do not know
The utmost value-the newest
what the Gospel is say that he came
styles-and
always
moderate
to show us how God would have men
live. God 's Word says something dUprices.
ferent. It is true that Christ showed us, ~n his earthy lifetime, how men
ought to live. But if that had been all
that he did on earth the world would
have been more hopeless than before.
Allllall
11m to
08TOI _SILEI'sL Orden
Given
Christ came not primarily to live, but.
MASOllIO
Prompt
to die. Unless he had died, none othTEJIPLE
a11321-BestStore·-CaIl 380 AtWntioD.
er of the human race could ever have
lived: both the first death and the
second death would have held forever ~===-==========================~
their awful supremacy over mankind_
Principal F:orsyth has said: "The
Incarnation has no religious value but
as a background of the atonement.
The real Incarnation lay, not in
Christ being made flesh, but in being
made sin." He "who knew no sin,"
having been "made to be sin on our
behalf, " accepted the full "wages of
sin," which is death, "that we might
become the right.eousness of God in
him." The mockery flung at .him as he
hung on the cross is our glory: because he saved others, himself he
could not save_ God did his uttermost
n. Bil 8t0re-3rd 8t.. 11m to Wac:hoYia BalIk aDd 'lnd 00.
in the death of Christ; those who reject that death in their behalf are bePRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, KEDICINES.
yond even the power of God to save.
-The Sunday School Times.
)lORE REGISTERED PHAB.)uCISTS THAN ANY DRUG STOD III
THE STATE.

~er=r~E
1

IDEA'/

DO IT ELECTRICALLY .
Make Electricity your servant, cook---,.sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
OWEN DRUG COMPANY

SUPERINTENDENT'S ALPHABET.

Some super-intellectuals affect to scorn
thc ac rostic as being an obsoiete liter
ary form. But here's one worked out
in the interest of superintendents by

)UR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY

YOUR

DaVe

In answering advertisements please mention
~he Wachovia Moravian.
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John Nevison for Hie Sunday School
Reporter:
A-ttend Regularly.
B-e enthusiastic.
C--Ome on time every Sunday.
D-are to introduce innovations.
E-nter heartily into wOlth-while plans.
F-<>rge past your failures quickly.
G-ive the glad hand to all everywhere.
H-ave attractive programs each
unday.
I-nvite parents to visit the school.
J-ump at conclusions very slowly.
K-eep things moving all the time.
lr-isten to the suggestions of others_
M-ake use of iill good helps.
N-ote signs of retrogression and
progress.
o-pen your heart to the Holy' Spirit.
P-raise ",hene~er and wherever possible.
Q-uarrel with no officer, teacher or
pupil.
R-<>und up absent or lazy teachers.
S-mile and "boost" all the time.
U-se the best up-to-date methods.
V-enture occasionally into untried
paths.
W-iden your vision by wide reading.
'X-pect the best from everybody.
Y'-earn to do better next Sunday.
~all Make .it your watchword.
-From the N. C. Sunday School
Observer.
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m. n. Heitman, born May 29, 1921, bap·
tized January 25, 1922, by Rev. Doug·
las L. Rights.
.
JohDson.-David Ernest, infant son
of Bro. Robert L. and M!lry D. Johnson
m. n. Sheppard, was baptized at the
home of Bro. Ernest Sheppard by Rev.
Edgar .A.. Holton.
Pa.1nter.-Della lola, Margaret Louise, William Eugene and Hansel Meredith, the children of Bro. and Sr. Frank
Painter, WeTe baptized at the hom'e of
their pare.n ts by Rev. J. F. McCuiston,
MARRIAGES.
Wood-Gaither.-On Feb. 5, 1922 at
the Christ Church parsonage, H~rvy
Nathaniel Wood and Miss Eula Doreus
Gaither wer'e united in marriage by
Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Bmith-Hartma.n.-At the home of the
bride's parents,_ Mr. and· Mrs. Geo. E.
Hartman, on Feb. 11.2, 1922, Miss .A.liee
Irene Hartman was united in marriage
to Mr. James David Smith. Rev. Douglas L. Rights officiated.
Hunter-Boger.-On Feb. 22nd, 1922;
at Fairview parsonage, Mr. Charlie R.
Hunter and Miss Nellie S. Boger, both
of Cana, N. C., by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.

EVERYTHING E1.ECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve You.
Electric Service Co.,
Geo. w. Blum, Superintendent
118 w. Fourth Street
Phone

DEATHS.
Cook.-Busan, a member of Mac'edonia congregation died on Feb. lOth,
1922, at the age of 96 years, 7 months
DON'T'S FOB. THE SUNDAY
and 2 days. Funeral services conductSCHOOL TEACHER
ed by Rev. James E. Hall.
Fa.ircloth.-Thomas Anderson, m'em' 1. Don't ride hobbies.
ber of Macedonia congregation, died
.2, Don't scold. A fussy teacher kill3 on Feb. ll, 1922 at the age of 99 years;
the spirit of the class. Someone has 9 months and 10 days. Funeral sersaid, "Smile until 9: .A.. M" and the vices conducted by Rev. Jas. E. Hall.
rest of the day will take care of itStyers.-Gamuel, died at the age of
'~{id pleasures and palaces
self."
70 years. The funeral services were
Though we may roam;
3. Don't be unfaithful, (a) in attend · held at Bethabara where he was a I Be it ever so humble
anee, (b) to the class, (c) ill lesson member. R'e v J. F. McCuiston OffiCi-I
There's no place like home.
-Payne.
preparation.
ated.
4. Don't use the Sunday School
Rominger.-Margaret Melissa, m. n
His home, the spot
quarterly in teaching.
Weavil, the mother of Bro. Lewis and
Of earth supremely blest,
5. Don't preach a sermonette, do John Alfred Rominger, of Union Cross.
A dearer, sw'e eter spot
Than all the rest.
some real teaching. It is not fair to A~ed 82 years. Funeral anll burial at
-Montgomery.
the preacher to try to do his work.
Fr~edlandJ conducted by Rev. J. F. Mc.
CU1Ston.
To make a happy fireside clime
6. Don't do all the talking.
GIve
To weans and wife,
the other fellow a chance, you might
Helsab~ - Amelia Virginia, m. n
That's the true pathos and sublime
learn something. Talking is not teach- Kapp, W1dow of Bro. Gaston Helsa·
Of hunian life.
.
beck, died on January 25, 1922 at the
mg.
-Burns.
age of 78 yea.rs, 6 months and 16 days.
7. Don't ask puzzling questions.
Funeral services conducted at· Mizpah
Peace and rest
.
8. Don't neglect the dull pupil.
At length have come;
Chapel by Rev. F. W. Grabs.
All ·the days
9. Don't forget about the Teacher 's
Peddycord.-On Feb. 3rd, 1922 in
Long toil is past;
Meeting.
West Salem, Sr. Melissa F., wife of
And each heart
Funeral a.t
Is wbi ~ pering, "Home,
'10. Don't have elastic conscience. Bro. A. W. Peddycord.
.Hom·e at last!"
Th'e teacher who succeeds must have Christ Church on Feb. 5th, conducted
-Hood.
by the pastor, assisted by Dr. J. K.
nloral integrity.
PfohL
Home
is
the
resort
11. Don't be dogmatic. No teacher
Of love, of joy,
B.ights.-Serena Josephine, daughter
can inspire discussion and invesfigaOf peace and plenty;
tion ",hose answers are final. Respect of the late Anderson and Elizabeth
Where supporting and supported
Crews) born Oct. 15, 1838, Forsyth Co.,
Polished friends
the hOliest opinions of others.
;"nd dear relations
12. Don.'t confine yourself to anyone N. C., died Feb. 7t"h, 1922, aged 83 yrs.
-Thomson.
method of teaching, A wise teacher 3 mos. and 22 days. United with Calvary church under the pastorate of
By the fireside still
",ill 'Vary his method.
The light is shining,
Rev. A. D. Thaeler. Funeral service
The children's arms
INFANT BAPTISMS.
held Feb._9th, with interment in Salem
Round the pa.r ents twining.
Rege. - Marion Heitman, infant Cemetery.
From lo ve so sweet
. ' 0 who wouIa roa~'
daughter of Chae: A. and Addie May
Pr&tt.-Wilma Marie, infant daugh·
Be it ever so homely,
Bege m. n. Heitman, born July 31, ter of Bro. E. C. and Sr. Sallie (Pfaff)
Home is Home.
1!H9, baptized January 25, 1922, by Plass, born July 25, 1920, Forsyth Co.;
-Muloek.
Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
N. C.; died Feb. 14th, 1922. Funeral
Hege.-Rnth Frances, ~~ant daugh. , was held Feb. ,i 6tli, with interment in
ter of Chas. A. and Addle May Hege Pfafftown eem·e tery.
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Build a Home In Granville Place!

I

BECAUSEIt is one of the best residential developments. '
It has cement sidewalks,
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.
It is carefully restricted
as to the class and loca-tion of homes.
It bas a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.

The lots are large.
Prices are

re~sonable.

Buy and build now, because two years rent will
offset any probable reduction in tbe cost of living.

SALEK CONGREGATION
Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone 442-J
E. H. Stockton, Treas.

.'
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are always open for souls returning'
to God; for souls that are moved to
confess Christ before men. "The Gospel message runs thus: "The word
is nigh thee, even in thy mouth and
in thy heart; that is; the word of
faith which we preach; that it thou
shalt confess with thy mouth, the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine
heart, that God hath raised Him from
the dead; thou shalt be saved." It
is a mp.ssage that can be accepted and
acted upon, all the year round. But
it so happens, in the Providence of
God, and under the gracious operations of the Holy Spirit, that on each
Palm Sunday, an universal number
of people, young or older, rejoice t9
express openly their faith in Him that
loved them and gave Himself for
them. It has again been so this year,
and the impression made upon the
C~ngregation by these p~ofessions of
faIth has. been very manIfest. Everybody's faIth can be frse~ened up and
encouraged at such a tune j and so
it has been again in this year of 1922.

OUR LORD'S DEATH-A JOYFUL
EVEIlT.
An unusually able writer, Winifred
Kirkland, has recently described the
Easter Time of the Moravian people
in Winston-Salem, N. C., under the
title, "The Easter People." The
Ladies' Home J ourn8:1 has laid this
winsome article before its five roillions of readers, with a strong editorial comment. The article and comment both indicate what sympathetic
strangers feel about our view of our
Saviour's death, They are struck by
the joyfulness of it. The dear Lord
is spoken of as one who went away
in a painful maIlDer, but who came
back quickly, in a risen state to greet
His friends with a joyous affection.
Let us hold fast to our view-point of
Christ's death as noted by this very
intelligent and sensitive visitor. It
is true that the loving Master died
for our sins upon ·the bitter cross.
But it is also true that He arose
again and ascended to heaven, that
by the gif~ of his spirit He might
:.:lwllYs be present on the earth \\;tl)
His own, until they come to be with
Him in glory."
"Always with us, always with us;"
Words of cheer and words of love,
Thus the risen Saviour whispers,
From His dwelling place above."

the festal tables-all radiant with
flowers.
These wert' the casual indi<!atiol'ls
of a skillfnl, loving hand, busy everywhere amid 't he varied scenes of gicls'
school life.
Dr. and Mrs. Clewell :-Faithfolly
they wrought together in their 10Ylg
service and they were not long separated. "Blessed are the dead which ,
die in the Lord, from henceforth; yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors, and their works
do follow them."
BR.

AND SISTER SCHWALBE
AND LITTLE GERTRUDE.
PALM SUNDAY.
We have been greatly blessed by
It is pleasant to note how much inthe visit of this cheery and devoted
terest new members take in the beaumissionary family whom our Christ
tiful services of our Church, in the
Church
has most cordiaJJy welcomed
Holy Week and Easter Season,
both into their service and their memwherever they are fully and carefulbership. They are so happy in their
ly arranged. Often these new people
Arctic
-work among the Alaskan Eskieven surpass older members in their'
mos, that they bave also made us hapzeal and happiness in what is new to
py ahout it. They have told us so
their minds and hearts. The secret
much about the simple things in the
charm of these special meetings lies
daily life of the mission that we feel
THE HOL'F WEEK SINGING.
in the fact that there is so much of
that we ourSelves have been up the
Christ in them. The preacher largely
There is another feature of the
great
Kuskokwim River and have
disappears from view, and the Christ special service ill the Easter time
stayed
awhile at Bethel. God bless
alone is heard to speak and to act. It which interests even little children.
them, brother and sister and their furIt
is
the
frequent
use
of
hymns,
inwas said at the fUneral of a very exclad little girl who has so sweetly
cellent Episcopal minister that when terspersed like scattered pearls
the love of Jesus in her hymn
sung
he pr~ached, he hid himself behind the thronghout the services. Something is
composed
in the Eskimo tongue; and
Christ. People saw Jesus; they did read which Jesus said o~ did, and. then I ' MRS. ALICE W. CLEWELL.
God bless the noble Church which has
not see the messenger. In the Holy the whole company smgs a hymu '
. L' naIne passes made them to be their messengers
Ten d erI ~ thIS f aIDllar
Week and Easter services of our which suits the thought of Jesus, or
He
did.
over
our
bps
today,
as oue of those among tbe beathen tribes of the earth.
answers
to
the
thing
which
Church, even the ordinary minister is
In
meetings,
hymns
are
often
piled
'
wbom
we
loved
and
who~ God has
so hidden behind the Saviour, that
the people and even the children in- on each other helter-skelter' so that taken. Her departure, which occur- WHAT IS THERE IN A NAME?
Not very much sometimes; as when
stinctively feel: "the Christ is here they 81'e frequentl y sung m~rely for red o~ Saturday, April 8th, in Philaand is talking with me." And it is the sound that they make and there delphia, was not unexpected. For a father with little tbought about it,
just this feeling which people most is really very little thou~ht or wor-[ weeks her weary feet had been o,n names his son, "John" or Zacchaeus
ship in the use made of them. But the golden step of her Father s or Woodrow Wilson, or anything else
need,
the singing of the Church in the Holy house until she was gently lifted high- that happens to occur to his passing
PALM SUNDAY PROFESSIONS Week Season is different. A great er.
fancy.
OF FAITH.
deal of time has been spent to get the
How bright she was and useful and
But then there are times when there
We welcome souls into the Church right hymn; just the song which is gifted for her responsible office. We is everything in the nanIe, because the
of Christ all the year round. We must needed at that point in the meeting. remember the Christmas decorations n~e expl"esses some great and blessdo it, because if we made them wait A Christ-service, intermingled with of the Home Church, when she had ed truth. So God uses names in the
for some revival season before they such singing has great powers such instructed' many willing hands to Bible. Into the patriach's nanIe, God
could join the Church, they might no we find to be the case every year. erect an evergreen temple within the put just one new syllable, changing
longer be living; or, if living still they During the recent season, in the sanctuary. We remember the lilies it from" AbranI" to "AbrahanI." It
might not feel like taking the step. Home Church of Winston-Salem, the with which. the commencement plat- seems only a little thing to do and
It would be a foolish minister who "Hosanna" and the "Bethany, 0 form gleanIed, under her skillful yet that new name meant a new turn
would not from the first of January peaceful habitation" thrilled the touch, until the whole scene becaIne in the religious history of the whole
to the thirty-first of December, be great audience. And so it is in the !l. lovely garden. We · remember how world: So when Jacob's nanIe was,
urging souls to accept the Lord Jesus, early Easter hours, when the lines amazed the Alumnae of College and after an eventful night, changed to
and to accept Him at once. There is ring out, 01'1 the Church doorstep: AClidemy were as they entered tLp. Israel, it was not the mere new sound
an expression abroad: "The doo~ of "Hail, all hail victorious Lord and Library and saw that her hand, like 01 IJ new name, but it meant a COil.
the Church will now be opened!" We Saviour, Thou hast burst the bonds that of a magician, had started tile version to God which has influenced
never use this expreSSIOn. Our doors of death!"
gush of the spnngIni fountams amld men ever smce. The name of our SavO
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a range. The Mission rations these
FRESH FROM THE FIELD.
Church he accepted a call to the pasapprentices out of its own comniisary.
torate of the congregation at Gracehill, Iowa, which he served from 1903 First Hand Missio.nary News From That happens in winter and is often
Alaska.
a cold job.
to 1904, when fa.lling health compelled
The Mission as it expanded ·needed
him to retire to the Ephrata Mission-_
ary Home at Nazareth, Pa., A very
The following is a letter from Bro. new buildings. It was considered ecohappy incident towards the end of his Arthur F. Butzin, Trinity Church's nomical to aequire a sawmill and cut
life was his temporary pastorate of (, Own Missionary." He is the Su- up . the native spruce for lumber.
Graceham, l\{aryland, from 1919 to perintendent of our Alaskan Field Through the generosity of members
1920, which congregation he repre- and will be remembered by many of of your Province the mill became a
sented at the Provincial Synod of our readers as having recently visit- reality and has done a great deal of
1920, the only Synod, which he was ed our outhern Province:"
valuable service. The mill sawed about
able to attend as an official member.
1250 feet board measure last fall. We
THE EDITORS.
He was very happy in Graceham and
hired a local white man to run the
Bethel, Alaska,
greatly loved by the people.
mill.
I was most fortunate in my millJanuary 11, 1922.
wright. Every morning he was on
His useful and richly blest life was Dear Members and Friends
hand to file the saw and have everybrought to a close in the Memorial
of Trinity:
Hospital in Philadelphia, whither he
Yesterday I finished a letter to the
had been taken for treatment, by a
MEMOIR OF THEODORE M. general breakdown of hs vital forces. Sunday School. Today I will add a
few lines and tell you somewhat of
RIGHTS.
He was a faithful and useful memLeave Winston-Salem N. O.
Bro. Rights being the son of a well ber of the Nazareth congregation what your Missionary has heen doing
Daily
known worker of past years in our since 1904, helping in the work there during those fall months he describes
Southern Province, and having been and in the neighboring congregation in his letter to the Sunday School. 7:25 A. M.-For Roanoke, Hagersborn at Friedland, we are sure that of Schoeneck from time to time, as When I first realized that I was be- town, Lynchburg, Norfolk and intermany will be interested in reading the the state of his health permitted. But ing called to missionary service I had mediate stations.
accompanying memoir which we re- as the family own a burial lot in the no thought of what missionary ser- 12 :01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
vice on the frontier might include. Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
print from The Moravian.
South Easton Cemetery his' funeral
I
speak of the frontier instead of a beyond. Pullman Sleepers, WinstonTHE EDITORS.
service was conducted in the Easton
foreign field for as you know we are Salem to New York and Philadelphia,
Theodore M. Rights, M. A. :-It Moravian Church at Tenth and Bushunder the same flag. As most peo- and Roanoke ' to Cincinnati, Chicago
pleased the Lord to release from all kill Streets by Bro. Paul S. Meinert,
ple think so, I also thought that mis- and Columbus.
suffering Bro. Theodore M. Rights in Pastor at Nazareth, Pa., and by Bro.
sionary service meant preaching the 4:25 P. M.-For Roanoke and interthe Memorial Hospital, Ridge Avenue, O. Eugene Moore, Pastor at Easton,
gospel from the pulpit, in the village mediate stations. Trains arrive from
Philadelphia, Pa., on Saturday, April Pa., on Tuesday, April 4th, at 2 :30
halls and homes and wherever we the above points 11 :15 A. M. j 5 :io
1st, 1922, at 4:30 P. M., aged 75 years, E. M., with interment in the South
and 9:40 P. M.
might meet those who have not heard.
7 months and 25 days.
Eastern Cemetery. _
City Ticket; Ofllce Phone 2831
And missionary service does still and
Bro. Rights was the son of the late
The sympathy of the Church is ex- emphatically mean that. That is and
Bro. and Sr. Christian Lewis and tended to the widow and the sons and must remain the heart and purpose of
Elizabeth B. Hughes Rights, and was grandchildren. Many are the spirit- missionary effort. But that is only the
born at Friedland, North Carolina,··on ual children of dusky skin, who will heart and center of missipnary effort.
Friday, August 7th, 1846. He receiv- hold his memory precious!
PLUMBING
About this center there are ever wided his education at the Moravian ColSteam
and Hot Water Healing
ening circles of purposeful work. The
lege and Theological Seminary, BethCORNIOE WORK
faith
demands
growth
in
the
innew
BEST CROP FOR .ANY NATION.
lehem, Pa., graduating in 1867. While
ner
man
to
be
sure,
but
just
as
surely
(From Thrift Magazine.)
CONTRAOTORS
teacher at Nazareth Hall he continued
in the outer man. The Christ}Rn Eshis studies and later took the degree
The best crop any state or nation kimo in breaking free from old superlI. A.
can raise is a crop of just plain whole- stitions and customs and also wants to
He served as teacher in Nazareth some boys and girls. What would be get away from filthy huts and ways CElIIENT
Hall from 1867 to 1870, and after- the use of working hard to develop a of life. Naturally he would like to imCRUSHED STOKE
wards one year from 1890 to 1891. He fine country, unless there were some itate those who come to him from civTEILB.AOOTTA PIPE
was ordained to the ministry of the good, dependable boys and girls to ilization. And just as naturally· the
BULIDING TILE
Moravian Church at Nazareth, Pa., leave it to' But boys and girls are missionary is eager to see him advance
on Sunday, July 10th, 1870, by the more diffic.ult Jo raise than recortl- out of the agelong squalor and filth,
"Stonekote"
late Bishop Henry A. Shultz, and breaking cows and .fine horses. Some- into decent and clean clothes. He
the~eafter devoted practically his ~ times we get so interested in building would like to see his converts acquire Produ.:is :'"r Floors ~nd Stucco and
tire life to missionary work among the up a fine farm, or a great city, that we prudence and foresight, so woefully
Interior Finishing
Indians.
forget to bring up the kind of children lacking in the raw Eskimo.
SEE SAMPLES AT OPR· OFFICE
On TuesdllY, August 2nd, 1870, he that can be trusted with these wonderSo it has come about that our MisOpposite Hotel Zinzendorf
was united in marriage with Miss ful investments and enterprises.
sion through the suggestion and
Winston-Salem, N. C.
We cannot leave th~ boys and girls earlier aid of the government owns 1_ _ _ _ _ _.,..-_ _ _ _ _ __
Hannah W. Riegel, of Bath, Pa. The
fruit of this union was three sons and to · grow up any more thlUl a farmer about 2,000 reindeer, which thus far
one daughter, who died in early child- can turn his cattle loose in the neigh- ha ve been fostered in order to train
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
hood. Three sons survive with the borhood and expect to hav" fine stock native men in the herding of deer and
widow.
in tbe end. The youth must be given to aid them in acquiring deer. AnyFrom 1870 to 1896, 26 years, he high ideals, and training to be hon- one who has had experience in the
RiAL ESTATE and FIRE IISORlIe!
served among the Indians of the Cher- est and dependable men and women. managing of apprentices will realize
A
healthy
body
can
only
produce
a
that
to
look
after
10
or
more
apprenREPUTATION OUR OAPITll
okee Nation, principally at Wlood..l!lLIABILIT'y .AND PROllPTmount, Indian Territory, now in the strong and. vigorous mind. By con- tices demands some attention · and
N1!I88
State of Oklahoma. From 1896 to stant effort on the part of parents and thought and time. Difficulties arising
Real
Enate
Bouclat
alld Sold III all
of
thrift
and
industry
leaders,
habits
the
apprentices
themselves
or
among
1903 he served among the Indians at
Parte ot tlte Oity-.
are
formed
that
will
insure
success.
with
their
chief
herder
must
be
adMoraviantown (New Fairfield) near
Teleplaolle.: NOl. IIH alld '1.
Bothwell on the Thames in Ontario, It takes time, trouble and money to justed as also difficulties and disputes
Office
: . Room No.1. Masonic Temple
Canada. When this mission was trans- raise a good crop of boys and girls with independent herds or with villagers
whose
dogs
may
have
too
free
-'-_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
but
it's
worth
it
ferred to the Canadian Methodist
iour is so important, that the Holy
Spirit has expres Iy explained it in
the Bible: "'I'hou shalt call His name
" Jesus," for He shall save His people from their sins."
If ever the name of Je us should
fail out of the Gospel message, that
m,'ssage would itself fall to piece-s.
The name, the right name, the nam~,
C< Jesu
'is the lif e and the strength
of the Gospel testimony. And so it is
in n great measure, with the nam~ of
a hristian denomination. It needs
to have the right nalIle, and then by
the grace of God, to make good the
meaning of its name in the world at
large. We shall lun'e more to say of
thi in a future i ue.

Norfolk & Western Railway Co.

L. B. BRIGKENSTEIN,
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thing in readiness before the hour of shown by our people here. The morn- ONE HUNDREDTH ~R
starting the crew. He insisted on the ing service is always in the native ton~RSABY or ST. PHILnatives also being prompt. In short, gue. While I was so very husy with
IP'S OONGREGATION.
he worked as if he were one of the the thousand and one other ~hings,
The One Hundredth Anniversary of
Mission, thus relieving me of much of Helper Robert Egsack, usually kept
the worry connected with the running the morning service. In the afternoon St. Philips (colored Moravian church)
of the mill. Our engineer as I have we have Sunday School. For this I was held on Sunday afternoon, March
written before ~as our faithful, smil- teach a class of the English reading 26th, with Bishop Rondthaler officiatmg, Jim. But after all he was not a men in advance, and one of their num ing. Lovefeast owas served by the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
thoronghly trained mechanic and her teaches the adult class in nati
whenever something went wrong I was I have a class of young people ~e. Home Moravian Church; who organcalled into consultation. Unfortunate- understand English and I teach t: 0 ized the congregation for colored peoly my C?urBe at our College.in Beth- in the English to~e. Mrs. Gier::' ple one hundred years ago, and who
lehem did not cover Mechanicsl For who before sh e marne
. d,was th e Mi s- by their untiring efforts during all
tunately we could call on a man . who Sl'on te ac her a t our W est Coast st a- the years, financially, and by teachwas ahle to help out in the things tion; though she is Ilot ahle to help ing, and in other ways, have helped
t~t went wro~. Naturally when the as a regular missionary, she helps all to make it a success and a blessing
mill was runrung, the sawyer could ,she can in the Sunday School, teaches to the colored people of the community. In addition to the furnishing of
not
'll hsupervise
to . the. men,
" and so you
. the kind ergartn ers. M'ISS Knosher, a the Lovefeast, the special choir music
e your o~ ffilS- teacher in the U. S. Bureau of Edu~
a,:~. lID&g1Dall
was also rendered by members of the
Sl0WU:Y m ove~ s, overseemg a cation, teaches the primary departWoman's
Missionary Society. Miss
sawmill crew durmg the day, and at ment . W e cert'
. t e this
am1y apprecla
Adelaide
Fries,
Archivist of the Provthe close of the day, as paymaster, help At th
.
. I h
. .
h
hi f
d' .
.
e evenmg serVIce
ave ince, gave the history of the congregiVIng ea~ ~an
s Ime, an gIVIng taJren' the Life of Jesus for a series
gation from its beginning, in a very
out supplies m payment for labor per- of sermons.
interesting manner. This was followformed. And all through the day there
I
conducted
the
funeral
of
a
ed
by Bishop Rondthaler who delivToday
may have been different ones, wanting
lumber as this is the only mill on the native orphan. Fortunately he had ered a loving Centennial address.
been t.aken in by one of the white Bro. C. E. Cristoalso spoke affectionLower Kuskowkim.
men here. This man cared for the lad ately of the faLOthful se"";ce rendered
We manage to have supper at seven
...
o 'clock, as the mill shuts down at as if he were his own son. The boy by his mother, and by others who
six. After the evening meal with the Was tubercular, and as the man con- served along with him in the work of
children abed, your missionary can ducts a hotel business, it meant that this congregation. He also led in the
sit down at his desk to attend to nec- he lost patronage on, account of the opening prayer. The 90th Psalm was
essary entries and correspondence, tubercular boy he had with him. But read by Bro. Geo. O. Heath. We reand if he does not become too sleep, he never threw this up to the boy, but gret that Bro. James E. Hall, who
can read a bit, or study to prepare was just as kind to him as he could served as pastor for several years,
for the services on Sunday. He must be. It was bitterly cold at the funeral, was unable to be with us.
confess that he has to do some of his as it was about ten degrees below
An interesting communication of
sermon preparation during this busy Zero and a strong w.ind swept over the greeting was read from Bro. T. F.
season on the Sabbath day. However, ridge where our cemetery lies: When I McCuiston, former pastor, who was
this year should be an exception, as got home I had to put my hands in also unable to be present. Loving menhe is alone at this station, his col- cold water to draw out the tingle.
tion was made of' Miss Gertrude Siewleague being in the States on a fur- ' ~t five o'clock this evening we had ers and her years of faithful service.
The sum of ten dollars was presentlough.
our regular prayer meeting, and afIt Beems so trifling to write of all ter supper Mrs. Butzin and Mrs. ed to Bishop Rondthaler, for the
these chores that a missionary needs Gierke met with the singers of .- our 'Widows of Hernnhut, by Miss Sallie
to do, but I know that at home it is congregation for choir practice. They Vogler's class.
hard to imagine the frontier where enjoy the singing, and especially do
The church and Scnool decided as
every man, to some extent, must be they enjoy choir singing. This work a Centennial Memorial to purchase
his own doctor, caipenter, blacksmith, with the choir is most encouraging fifty chairs for the Primary departfarmer, cattleman, mechanic, plumb- as they show such an interest in it, ment, now taught by Miss Gertrude
er, etc. And these little things as look- and it brings them together for a Miller, the old benches being inadeing for the trouble in the gasoline en- pleasant hour with the missionaries quate for present needs. A collection
gine that pumps water for the sta- in the church. Furthermore it also was gathered for this purpose which
tion, or draining the pipes when the strengthens the congregational sing- amounted to $38.18. The amount needcolder weather sets in, mending a ing.
ed being $75.00 was completed by a
leaky roof, cleaning out the chimney,
When I write again I will have gift 9f $37.50 from Mrs. Bahnson and
l!rs. Gray, as a memorial to Miss Anpa}l8ring- a room, fixing a broken lock, made a trip to the outlying villages,
I.r.tting on the storm windows, tak~ and I hope to be able to narrate some nie Rights, whose splendid years of
luving service will never be forgotten.
an awful lot of time and attention. of my experiences on that trip.
The good feeling which prevailed
And with it all is the perplexity of
Very sincerely~yours,
t hroughout the service, and the man
not being trained for every possible
"Your Own Missionary,"
ifest presence of the Spirit of Gool,
emergency. And when you think you
ARTHUR F. BUTZIN. was a great means of encouragement
are getting the upper hand of the tllmto the peOple and workers. We sinporal work, the incessant rains begin
cerely ask that our friends rememhf<l'
to soak into the cellar, and you have
"My sixteen years' .work as judge before the Throne of Grace the wox:':
to rig up a pump to be able to keep of a Children's Court only strength- and the workers o~ the St. Philips
the cellar fit! But enough of these
many trifles which help to make life ens my faith in the Sunday School as Congregation.

W. T. VOGLER It, SON

interesting at Bethel, Alaska!
We have held all of the regular
Sunday services during this busy time,
and we are happy to see the interest

VAUGHN GROOBBY OQ
Incorporated
Wholesale Grocers and Coffee

0

perhaps the greatest factor in the
You cannot educate the head enough
moral training of children. "-Judge
to atone for lack of education of the
Ben Lindsay, Juvenile Court, Den- heart. The thing to do is to educate
ver.
both.
.
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BETHANIA.
i April, both at Mt Bethel and Willow
The contest in the Bethania Sun- Hill. The members of the Ladies Aid
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - I day
chool brought out greater in- are expecting to resume active operaHOME CHURCH.
The revIVal.servIces were of great terest already on the opening Sunday, tion when weather and state of healtb
The Lenten Season opened well for help to us dunng March~ and we feel April 2nd. On the last Sunday in will let them come together.
us, a large congregation meetinC>' grateful to Br~. Kegense and Bro. March we were glad to see in the Sunaround the communion table on tbe Vogler for th~ir splendid efforts day School little Frances Butner, who
WILLOW HILL.
first unda~' and IX members being among. us. We willl.ong l'emember the had been- kept away ever since last
Bro. Grah came into the commuca~palgn song, whH'h .gave the first ,eptember on account of a very se- nity an d pre:Jched on Friday night,
received.
In tru ttion classes were organized tImulus to the meetmg, "Prayer rious spell of sickness. On the la t April 4th, to a ongregation occupying
with the fir t week in Lent and have hanges Things."
.
Sunday in February, Bishop Rond- ahout two-thirds of the rooml The
We r eceived a letter thi month thaler preached at Bethania and 0)- brethren Dawson and Gwynn are doconfinued without inter:-uption and
with e,ident ble sing. The catechism from Ali s Katherine Robert , one of ivet Chapel, while the pa tor went to ing goot! work in keeping up preachlws also heen stu died in part ill ur our members who i attending school Mt. Bethel and Willow Hill to preach 109 in the church and in various places
mid-week ervice.
in Virginia . It is aood to heal' from and arrange for continuation of ser- of the neighborhood. A recent service
The. prcial crie of Lenten Musi- our out-of-town friends.
\·ices at tho e placCl . The Ladies .Aid was held at the home of Bro. <\ndt'l'calcs which began wit h a P rai e • crThe Ladies Aid ociety tepped for- had qu ite good success from a play son Hiatt and was much appre(ltated
yi('e lJ~- 'the C'hm'ch Band wa eon lud- ward at the rail and has been th e first ~larch 4th . Through failure of a mes- by the aged couple, who cannot get
ed wiLh aD organ vesper ervicc on to re pond with a good pledge for 'age to reach the Alpha Chapel peo- away nom home. A week night pray}\[arf'h 26th, by :.Irs. Pfohl, assisted Sunday ('hool impro\-emenb. When pIe, the month of March passed withhy ~lis Keene}'.
the parsonage is completed we must out preaching at that pl ace. l'Ifizpah
Two eries of ermons wer e preach- turn OUI' thoughts to taking better Chapel members are showing a good
ed by the Pastor, those in the morn- care of OUI' large and growing Sun- intere t in the week-night Bible
ing on The Atoning Work of Christ
chool.
tudies. In onnection with the Group
and tho e in the evening on evangelisat preaching ser- Commencement held with Bethania.
tie tllemes. Attendance throughout the vi 'es during March was the best for . ehool, Bro. Douglas L. Rights gu ... e
month has been large.
a long time, and- the pastor wishes to the address.
FRANK VOGLER
There has been widespread sicknes encourage:ill members of the church
-----& SON3
tbough but two deaths-Mrs. W. B. in tIllS good work. A little effort for
FRIEDLAND.
Barrow, of Raleigh, N. C., and Mrs. church attendance is greatly rewardThe muddy road leading 10 from
Cora Corbin, of Washington, D. C.
ed by better services and much bless- the public highway does . not keep the
Phone 53
The work of tbe Sunday School has ing to many people.
awo
aaal'n
peopI e away,. as we. s
? on the
continued strong with a new high
We were arieved to learn of the sad .fir t Sunday ill Apnl, when w29 gath- '1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....1
standard attendance of 565, and !Lnew aCCI'd en t t 0 0one 0f our S un day Sch 00 I ered for preachin!!.
Good r eports from
~
quarterly average of 510.
· ill
. " -hi ch the different societies and organizasch01ars, Clifton Sta nl ey,
The
has been. one of the I b
. ex- tions continue to come in. Bro. Fred
. month
.
e iost hi s lif e. 0 ur sympa th y· IS
' \ y an d we Reed, Sunday School Superintendent,
busle t ill pastoral serVIce and there t en d edt0 th e b en:ave d faUll
FOR CO~RC~ STATIONERY, OFFICE
ha been much to en~ourage.
pray God's comfort for them.
reported very favorably for the first
SUPPLIES
quarter of the ~7ear. In the openin~
Two unday mOrDillgs the Pastor
Royal & Corona Typewriters
I111d to be .ab ent fro m his puJpitof preaching service Marvin Edgar
PHOSE 22 61
once to supply the pulpit of the First
KERNERSVILLE.
Ferguson was received by adult IJapBapti t Church and once becau e of
'Ibe regular preacbing services have t ism.
illnr " Hi hop Rondthaler and Bro. been held during March. On the first
The broken-up state of the l'oad beJ. A. c. KNOQP, Mgr.
Allen kindly supplied f or u .
Sljnday, it being also the first Sun- tween Friedland and Union Cross,
220 North Main Street
The special meeti ng announced fo r day in Lent, theliol,\" Communion was as it awaits the permanent work, ga-ve
the la t week in 2.Iarch had to be giy- administered at the close of the morn- the pastor some exercise of a two Inile
"If il's for the office we have it"
en up on account of severe hoar cness ing service. The attendance on this walk as he held his umbrella over Ius
on the part of the Pastor.
occasion was very encouraging.
head and hunted his way beside the '-______________.....
pecial intere-t was taken by thc
The same was true of the attend- muddy road. He found ten hearers at
" omans' l\-lissionary Society in th e ance on ' the fourth Sunday whir.h for nion Cros, where arrangements , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' "
100th Anniversary of the Colored years has been known as 'M"oravian were made for the opening of the Sunhurch, and a centennial anniversary , unday " in Kernersvi llr.
day School.
10\'efeast was held on March 26th:
On the night of March 30th, a meeting of the unday chool Officers and
MT. BETHEL.
Teachers was held at the home of Bro.
TRINITY.
Although the congregation is withRecently we have had the occnsion and Sr. Adkins, at which our work out regular pastoral servi·e at the
10 we!eome l\li s Louise Barham into was discussed and plans were made present time, the work i goin'" on
IN BUYING A HOME
church member hip at Trinity from for Palm Sunday.
quite well. Tllrough the help of Bro.
OR A BUILDING SITE IN
We are' very much encouraged with Daw. on, preaching is kept uP. regularthe Mayodan congregation. We extend
to her a cordial welcome into our the work at Kernersville, and especial- ly on the fourth Sunday of the month .
WINSTON-SALEH.
ly by the interest the members them- The Sunday School has opened with
church.
Sunday School sessions during selves are showing.
Bro. Puckett as superintendent again.
TillS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY.
March ran at a high water mark., averBro. Ayer. , who with his family ocBETHABARA.
-. cupies the mission 1lOuse, has begun
aging over. 300 e\7ery Sunday with a
When you are ready I would be
glad to have you confer with
top number of 3D3. The classes aTe
The second Sunday in March found a mid-week prayer meeting to be held
me-any information I might
striving hard, not only to have large the pc.stor at Bethabara in time to on Wednesda.y night. Bro. Grabs
be able to give you would not
classes, but to have good teaching of teach a Sunday School class and ad- keeps a pastoral look over the field
obligate you in any way.
lesson~ and maintaining mutual help- dress the Slmday School as a whole. and preaches occasiQ.!lally, if not at

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

I

MORTICIANS

Ponnd & Moore Co.

You Can't Make
A Mistake

fulness.
The Junior Bible Group has again
started sessions. Thirty-five juniors
were present for the first meeting in
April. We hope to continue these bappy, helpful meetings for our young
people.

After that the regular preaching service was held with a fair attendance.
During the winter months the roads
have been in rather bad condition, but
with the coming of spring we hope to
show more increased activity in both
Sunday School and congregation.

the regular time, on some week night,
as he did on Monday, April 3rd, when
the church was three-fourths full. The
brethren of the congregat~on have assumend the responsibility for the Easter service. Bro. Crist is expected for
preaching on the fourth Sunday in

L. C. OAKLEY
Real Estate

o 'Hanlon Bldg

Phone 1563
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er meeting is held, which promises to their work in. Alaska, and in Sunday at the mid-week services held especial- day Party. " He has never failed to
do much good, along with Sunday School and prayer services, and in ly for them.
send his birthday money to the Sunspecial circles, they have imparted real
Our railroad evangelist, Rev. Geo. day SchooL Bro. Sample preached
School and preaching.
. missionary information which will Sample, of Columbia,_Pa., began a se- each night, and also had very helpFRIEDBERG.
' mean much for the cause in our con- ries of revival meetings in our church, ful services in the afternoon, from
While we have had much Influenza gregation. They have also spoken in a on April 2. At the time of this writ- Wednesday, on to the close of the
among members and Sunday School number of other MOr'lvian churches of ing these meetings are still in prog- meeting.
ress. The outcome of these meetings
scholars, there has been but one death, the city.
Sunday, March 26th, was a very
that of Miss Dora Essic, a member
The Young Ladies Bible Class will be narrated in our next report. busy day. Besides preaching morning
of the Enterprise Sunday School.
taught by Miss Mary Regemas enterand night to large congregations, he
The congregation has recently lost tained in their honor on the night of
FAIRVIEW.
spoke to the men 's class, the Sunday
two of its members, Sister Belinda April the 3rd, and they were the honThe month of March bas been a School, and to the instruction class.
Spaugh, and Maggie Painter, both or guests of the Ladies Aid Circle on very full and blessed month.
The services closed on Wednesday,
of whom had been ill with lingering the night of the 4th, when the meetOn the first Sunday in March, which March 9th. It was one of the best, if
illness.
ing was at the home of Mrs. S. A. was the first Sunday in Lent, Fair- not the very best service, we have
We are happy to know that Sister Pffaff, on West Street.
view had one of the largest commun- ever held. As a result, some twenty
will join the church on Palm Sunday,
James Sink who was extremely ill
We ask the prayers of our people ions she has ever had.
The following week on Tuesday, nnd the great majority of them are
with pneumonia, is rapidly improving. in behalf of the Alaska Mission work.
Also Sr. Julius Beckel is able to come
Thursday and Friday, nine cottage married men and women.
Everybody felt the wonderful spirto church again after an absence of
FRIES MEMORIAL.
prayer meetings were held, conducted
almost Uiree months, because of sickLast month we told of the growth by laymen. The pastor visited each it of love and harmony. Bro. Sample
ness.
of our Sunday School and how the meeting, but did not have charge of said the reason was, he was getting
nearer to heaven.
This may sound like a sickly com- old record of attendance had been any meeting.
Mr..Heury Snyder, our choir direcmunication, but we are all getting twice broken. In this report we are
Bro. Geo. C. K. Sample, the railwell. now, as you will see in the next glad to be able to report that our road evangelist, of Columbia, Pa., ar- tor, had charge of the music, which
item.
school has gone and done it again by rived on Sunuay, March 19th. He was was a marked feature of the service.
The Baracas recently entertained establishing a new record for attend- entertained while with us, at the home Beside the regular chu:tch choir, a
the Philatheas at a generous .Eskimo ance at 249.
of Bro. and Sr. J. A. Stith, and was junior choir of more than fifty voices,
was developed and rendered splendid
Pie Supper.
Since the first Sunday in March very happy there.
The Baracas presented the churcb the orchestra has beEm playing regHe preached his first sermon on that service.
The Ladies .Aid. Society re-carpetwith a handsome Reading Desk which ularly in the Sunday School, and add- night at 7:30 o'clock. Everybody knew
is a convenience for the pastor, and ing much to the volume of the sing- him for he had been with us two years ed the church and made other imbefore, and was as he called it, a provements. They had their monthly
adds another piece of good pulpit ing thereby.
furniture.
The band greeted the first Sunday member of our Sunday School "Birth- meeting at the church, on the 2nd, as
A number of young fruit trees have in Lent with the playing of chorals ~;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::::::::::::::::;;~
been put out on the parsonage grounds in the church tower. A goodly number ~
for the needs of· some fortunate pas- of our people ~ook of the Holy
tor in the future.
Communion on that day.
The 'clean-up-day was a success.
Miss Mabel Bryan entertained the
Thirty-five or more came to put every- Marguerite Fries Circle of King's
thing in nice order ahout the grave Daughters, on March 8th. Miss Elms
yard, and to sweep and -Take the Johnson was hostess to the circle on
church lawn. The enthusiasm was so March 27th. On both of these occasgenerous that it included the parson- ions delightful meetings were held.
age lawn also, and the parson and his
The band, orchestra and choir rendwife were exceedingly grateful for ered a splendid musicale in the church
this token of kindness. When there .is on the night of March 12th. The audsuch a thorough clean-up you know ience filled the church so that extra
that there are good women in it, and chairs were needed. The program was
such was the case. The parsonage well quite high class, and hopes were exalso received attention. Bro. Noah pressed that more such musicales be
Whicker and Sr. Irma Sell, of Oak held in the near future.
It'. Economy To Buy The Beat Coal
Grove Congregation, drove to FriedThe Ladies Auxiliary met on March
berg to be married by their former 14th and elected officers for the enPrice does not always means that you get satisfaction, espeeially in
pastor.
suing year. President, Miss Mabel
buying coal. We have known people who to save 25 or 50 cents per
Thomas; vice-president, Mrs. H. E.
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what coal
OBBJST OJlUBOlL
Fries; secretary,. Miss Agnes Crouse;
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before the Winter
There is a fine growing in our Sun- treasurer, Mrs. J. D. Fulp; reporter,
was over this same custo'mer would be hotter than the heat from the
unknown coal they bought.
day School which is shown in the in- Mrs. H. C. Speer; chaplain, Mrs. H.
creased average from month to month, B. Johnson.
It pays to KNOW the dealer. The dealer should know the MINES
January 282, February 327, March
from which the coal originates.
A party of our people made a litMarch 343, or a general average for tle pilgrimage to Waugh ton one evenWE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
the quarter of 315 which is 52 higher ing to attend the revival service beALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
than the first quarter in 1921.
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Ooal to be had for grates and cook
ing held in Immanuel church. It was
IItoves.
We have felt this renewed interest an enjoyable occasion.
along all lines of church activity.
Try a ton and compare it with what you have been using-you take
Miss Mabel Thomas' class of girls
no chances.
Just now we are glad to have as our gave a successful supper at the church
M h 18th The Mother's Class
guests at the Rest Rooms of the Belo
SEE THE OOAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALEB YOU BUY
, d S
Ann on arc
.
r.
a also held a successful sale of food on
Home, Bro. Fred ~. an
FRO)(
Schwalbe with their little daughter, M h 25th
Anna Gertrude, who will go back to arc
"
Alaska as the missionaries of Christ
The pastor made an address at the
Church. They 'have won a warm place Pinecrest schoolhouse.
Walter A. Shore, President and JIanacer
IIuoDic Temple
in the hearts of our people by their
During the past month, the children
friendliness and· their devotion to have been ·very faithful in attendance

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
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guests of Mrs. R. R. Kinney, and Mrs. assisted at the grave, by the pastor.
M. K. VanHorn.
The Sunday School session, on
The Women 's Missionary Society March 26th, at Hope, was in charge
met at the parsonage on the 9th.
of the Mens' Bible Class. The lessons
of the qnarter were reviewed by Rev.
A. Holton, Rev. H. J. Woody and
IMMANUEL.
The mont~ of Marc.h lla~ been one the ~astor. Several spec~al m~ical
of the best ill our entire history. The I selectIOns were very much enJoyed,
last unday marked the climax of the and were followed by a lov~feast and
work done by the Men Js Bible Class an address by Supt. R. C. Spaugh. It
since the beginning of the year, and was a fine service and was enjoyed by
the day was one of great blessing. a large congregation.
There was an attendance of nearly
The Hope Sunday School is con350 at Sunday School, more than our dueting a campaign for new members,
building has e.ver been called upon to in the form of a contest, which so far,
hold. Many had to remain standing,· has been gratifying and successful.
after all available chairs and benches
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
were brought in. No attempt was
made to have the re,,"1llar class sesThere was much sickness in the
sion, but after the marking of the at- congregation in March. Notwithten dance, the entire school listened standing the prevalence of sickness
to a very helpful address by Mr. H . and the rainy weather, the attendance
R. Dwire, the editor of the Sentinel. at church held up well and was very
Mr. Dwire reviewed the quarter's encouraging. Bro. Tom Ryan had the
work by telling in a most concise way misfortune to have his foot badly cut
the essence of each lesson. His address by a glancing axe, and Bro. Siro Jones
was greatly enjoyed. Another helpful had his face badly burned when he
feature of this occasion was the pres- fell into a fire.
The Ladies Aid Society held its
ence of the Trinity Sunday School orchestra, which furnished the music. monthly meeting at the church and
Ne,er before have"we had such hearty along with its other business arrangsinging.
ed for some sunshine boxes to be sent
This fourth Sunday of March was out.
indeed a climax for our work of the
Bro. E. H. Stockton came over to
month and quarter in the congrega- New Phlladelphia on Sunday evening,
tion as well as in the Sunday School. April 2nd, bringing Bro. Hard Reed,
Beginning with Sunday the 12th; and of Mayodan, with him for the 7 :30
ending with Sunday the 19th, the Rev. service. Bro. Reed addressed the conCharles H. Kegerise conducted a se- gregation in a thoughtful manner on
ries of evangelistic services for us. the text, Luke 18 :22, " Yet lack est
These were well attended and great- thou one thing." Bro. Stockton and

Why Take Chancel?
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
FOREVER

IE.

Iy blessed to our people aud community, and as a direct result, fourteen
new members were received into the
communicant membership of the congregation. This was done in the communion service, held immediately after Sunday School, on the fourth Sunday. The following are the names of
those who have come to be with us.
By Adult Baptism-H. V. Brown,
Bertha Enochs, Mary Enochs and
Pauline James. By Reception-Mrs.
H. V. Brown, Mrs. J . R. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Long, Miss Irene Long, Mr. W.
E. Nissen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brissenden. We welcome them most
heartily into our congregation.
CLEMMONS-HOPE.
The Clemmons Ladies Aid Society
met with Mrs. Jennie Strupe and
Mrs. W. H. Hunter, on the first Wednesday in the month. The ladies decided to pay for the materials needed
for wiring the Chapel. After the business meeting, a delicious salad course
was served by the hostesses.
The wiring ·o f the Chapel has been
completed, and .every one seems to
appreciate the change.
Mrs. John Boyles was laid to rest
in the Clemmons graveyard on March
13th, the Rev. J. S. Hiatt officiating,
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Charlotte, N. C.
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HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
There are families today who would give
thousands of dollars for the recovery of an
old family paper-lost by some careless descendant.
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
rented in our great steel vault for as little as
$3.00 per year.

Wachovia Bank and Trult Company
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
Member Federal Reserve System.

Bro. Blewster, took part in the ser- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
vice along with the pastor.
~

MACEDONIA.
With the new arrangements for this
congregation, different kinds of services can be held in addition to the
once-a-month preaching service. With
the beginning of the season of Lent,
the Sunday afternoons have been used
for an Easter reading meeting, in
in which a booklet with the title, "His
Last Week" has been used.
Two sad deaths occurred in the
month of March. Sr. Ruth Mitchell
and Sr. Katy Faircloth, both young
married women, were laid to rest in
the graveyard. At the funeral of Sr.
Faircloth, Bro. F. W. Grabs was present and took part with the pastor.
On the first Sunday in April, the
pastor had the pleasure of taking Bro.
Hard Reed, of Mayodan, with him to
:Macedonia, and Bro. Reed occupied
the pulpit. His discussions was very
plain and practical and was based upon the text, John 3 :18, "He that believeth on him is not condemned," etc.

To my mind the Sunday School is
the greatest living force for character
building and good citizenship. It pays
the largest dividends of any investment I make."-H. J. Heinz.

I.

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS
EXPECT GREATER VALUES
which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a
long time are presented in our spring and
winter line of Men and Boys Clothing.
Reserve your Spring ·Suit buying until -you
have seen our new low price line for Spring.
That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

'1;;;========================::-.=~r,

In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
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fBE WAOJlOVIA KOBAVIAN.
THE GAIN OF A HARD TIME.
(By Rev. John T. Farris, D. D.)
More than I5Uty-'l1ve years ago a
husband and wife were o~ the
-way to California by stage when a
wheel broke. They were then at the
village of Georgetown, Mo. While
-they waited for repairs, a Negro,
learning that the young' man was a
yOlIDg

t

.1

rus, wished to do chemical work. But
he needed capital, and the only position he could find was as teacher at
four hundred dollars for the first year.
He taught three years, his total salary being two thousand dollars. Yet
at the close of the period he had saved the two thousand dollars necessary
to carry out his plan. He kept books
for the machinists, tutored, bought

lawyer, asked him to remain long State rights to patented articles and
.enough to defend his son, who was sold county rights, and did many oth.accused of murder. The stage was al- er things he was able to find time and
lowed to proceed, and the lawer re- opportunity for. Then he could set to
mained until he secured the acquittal work in earnest . .After a while he dis-of the young man. He was ready to covered a prflcess for making a soluresume his journey in search of the tion of iron, to the joy of physicians
.new home on the Pacific coast. His who wished to give their patients iron
plans were speedily changed when an in tonic form.
angry mob took the acquitted prisonHenry Clay Trumbul once told of
-er and lynched him.
two brothers who fifty years ago were
But why should this occurence partners in a flourishing business.
ehange the plans of the young attor- Each brother had a large family, in.ney' Simply because he realized that, cluding several sons. One brother said
as the mQ instrumental in securing that he feared for his sons the dangers
the acquittal of the accused, he would of wealth and prosperity. He did not
be a very unpopular citizen if he re- dare to subject them to the perils of
mained in the town. For this reason riches and ease. He proposed to re11e decided to make his home t11ere. He tire from active business with propwould win popularity in the face of erty enough to give his sons a good
-obstacles that seemed to stand. like education, but without enough to
~ stone wall in his path.
halm them through expectancy of a
He succeeded in his purpose. He fortune. The other brother said that
won his way to the hearts of the pea- he w~ ready to take that risk for his
pIe until they gave him many offices. boys.
At length he was sent from his State
Each family was brought up with a
to the United States Senate, and there full understanding of the perils dared
for many years he was a leader.
and dreaded. All the sons of the cauThus George Graham Veat owed tious father became an \ honor to him
lIis successful career to his determina- and to the CQmmunity. Most of the
tion to face and overcome difficulties. boys of the father who' had no fear
A young man in New York State, caused him sorrow and shame, and
the son of a poor minister, wanted an this largely because of the dangers of
-education; but. there were no funds. having' property and ease with none
Very well! He would secure them. He of the gain of having a hard time.
made money in various ways. His
A man talking of difficulties put in
most successful experiment followed his way by dishonest· officials told of
the taking of an agency for an outflt a building-inspector who objected to
by which housekeepers and business the form and size of a metal cap for
lUen might print letters on cloth. One a column which the workman was putafternoon he was in a machine-shop, ting in place on a house being erected
trying to introduce his wares, when for him.
he saw a fight between two men, one
"That cap must come down I" was
-of whom accused the other of stealing the demand of the inspector.
a tool. The man declared his in"But it is in strict accord with
nocence; he said the tool was his own. regulations," objected the owner of
But he was the weaker man, and the the building.
tool was taken from him. His ques, 'I say that cap must come down!"
tion, "What can I do'" led the stu- the demand was repeated.
-dent to do some hard thinking. "If a
When the owner ordered him from
letter
printedon4)niron
cloth,
why
can't itcanbe bestampel
or steel
tools'" he asked himself. Experiment
after experiment was a failure, but
11e would not give up. Finally he wits
able to return to the shop, and say
to' the man falsely accused of stealing the tool, "I can print your name
.on your tools for you so no one can
take them." The plan appealed to all
the men, and within two weeks the
.expenses for an entire college year
were earned.
.After the completion of his college
<course the young man, John E. And-

.,

I~~ ~

The owner of the building told him
that it was their duty, instead of paying the bribe, ~o protest to the head of
the building department. The next
step would have been a complaint to
the mayor, and finally, if necessary, to
the governor, who would see that the
matter came before the grand jury.
But because it was easier to submit
to blackmail than to face difficulties

these were left in the road of later
builders.
A recent magazine told of a man
who eleven years ago woke up in the
hospital to find both hands amputated
as a result of a railroad accident.
'!He did not bury his head in his pillow and exclaim, as many a man would
have done: 'God help me I' I can
never do another day's work I Rel-

::==========================~

ALWAYS
II
Shop Here
Way GO ELSEWHERE?
When yOI} can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
In Gilm.er's Store you'll always find the best of merchandise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reason for this, is the Great Buying Power of the Gilmer
Stores. It is perfectly natural that the more we buy the
less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost impossible for jus.t one Store to buy and sell seasonable
merchandise as low priced aSea chain of IS Stores like
Gilmers. Get the most out of your Dollar-Shop at
Gilmers and Save.

L' *d·',' 13,1 at I,!.I.!-I,L ',L 1.!,13·' tl., I., ',!. I., I.!.••' IX I" I4. J.I ?n

Free Delivery
For the benefit of our many customers we have just recently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We
realized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
of heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them '
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
over (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
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the
premises,
he after
went hearing
directly the
to the
contractor,
who
de- ;,
mand put bill into the hands of the f,
inspector, who immediately left; he
had accomplished his purpose.
" I gave that scoundrel twenty dollars," the contractor explained, "because he could make no end of trouble
for me. You see, my building-operations extend all over the town; and
if I had ,refused to 'see' him, he
would have kept me back in my work,
and subjected me to to protests, and
harried me, no end. I can't afford the
delays; so I paid him."

a
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LOVEPEAST
Now 32c Pound
It's Real Coffee and Real E"conomy

c.

PhoDe 347

D. KBNNY CO.
Liberty and Third StnIeta.

The Horne of Lovefeaat Coffee
r
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atives, friends ,and churches must
support me.' "
Of course he could not longer work
as a carpenter. He became a fish-pedler. Then he became night-watchman
at the wharves. All the time he was
practising with his arms until he became quite p erf ect in their use. Then
he bouaht two rowboats and let them
out to °fishermen. Ten ;ears ago with
the help of another man he built a
cabin near his boats and took up his
residence where he ;ould do his work
at home.·
This man's success in obscurity deserves as much praise as that which
went to a poor boy in Massachusetts,
son of dissolute parents, who because
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"But I am a soul, please Heaven;
And through I freeze in my cage,
Or burn in a sleepless fever,
I shall live untouched of age."

W. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class mterior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wall Paper - Paints - Oil. and
Phone 471
Varnishes. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

A memorable Sunday was once
spent in ~ndon by H. Clay Trumb~
That partIcular day he had the nch
privilege of hearing three most distinguished ~reachers.. ;oean Stanl~y
AND
was hear? ill W estmuus~e.r Abbey. ill
the mornmg, as he partIcipated Wlth ,;(;:=======~ WINSTON-SALEK. N. f'. ========~
others in the service. The afternoon
was spent in accompanying Newman
Hall to some of the Sunday schools
carried on under the auspices of
Christ Church. Some of these were
lnission schools, and "the customary

SALEM ACADEMY

COLLEGE

".My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
for my daughter."

of his name could not secure employ- mission schools, and "the constitu- ~==========================~
ment where he was known. He chang- ency was in· strange contrast with ~==========================~
ed his name. In the face of grave dif- that of Westlninister Abbey." A ,,,____________________________________________ _
ficulties he climbed until he was Unit- friend took the visitor to hear the I
ed States Senator, then Vice-Presi- famous C. H. Spurgeon in the Metro- : I
dent of the United States. His name politan Tabernacle at night. "Tlle !
was Henry Wilson.
crowded thousands in the plain audi- .,I
Richard Lovelace, incarcerated in torium that mght heard anew the ,'
Gatehouse Prison at Westminister in truths that were listened to by the II
1642, had his heart in lines which he select hundreds under the stately ,I
wrote" To Althea, from Prison." The arches and among the fifty columns of I
best-known two lines of the poem are, the Abbey in the morning; yet even
. Buy your Winter Coal:Now. Profit by last winter's
"Stone walls do not a prison make, these were di1ferently put." When he
experience
was presented at Mr. Spurgeon at the
Nor iron bars a cage."
R. R. Academ;r St.
-The Cllristian Endeavor World. close of the preaching-service, Mr.
J • R • THOMA..~ On 8outhbo\lDd
Phon. 7~
Spurgeon asked the great American !t;;;;;;;!;!!i!!ii3!!i!!ii3;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;:=;;;-================================BiIll
THE FISHERMA.N SURE OF THE· editor and Sunday-school worker to
RESURREOTION.
participate in a later service being
(By Rev. William J. Bart, D. D.)
held.
A fisherman living on the east ('Ol.lst -when the assistant pastor spoke of
of ii:ngland was noted for his religiou., Dr. Trumbull as "our brother from
faith. One day he was asked why he America," .the visitor was impressed
was so sure about the resurrection of by the interest that was excited; and
Jesus Christ. "Look at the houses this "formed the closing lesson of
over there on the cliff," said he in that eventful day. " When the services
Comer Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
reply. "When I am out at sea, I know were ended, as Dr. Trumbull afterthe sun has just risen because I see wards said, "members of the church
WINSTON-SALElI, N. C.

C O'A L

'!!!!!!!!=========================:!f
Sash, Door. and Blinda.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shinglea

the light reflected in the windows of came up by the dozen and the score to
the cottages; and I know that Christ ask ·me about their friends in Amerrose because I see everywhere in the ica. Mothers asked about their sons,
faces of those who serve Him the re- sisters about their brothers, cousins
flection of His risen glory. "
about cousins, and friends about
Wise was the answer. A light such friends. Alabama and Iowa, Nova Scoas was never seen on land or sea tia and California, Minnesota and
shines into the souls of those who ful- Maryland, all were in ' America, '
ly accept the resurrection of their where were their dear ones; and I was
Lord with all its far-reaching implica- supposed to live near them all. I felt
tions. Doubts concerning their own at that hour as never before that we
future existence are swept away.
have a new interest in the land, here
Death for them is simply the dark ot
beyond, whit.h er our dear ones have
valley through which they pass into gone; and because of this fact we are
the broad expanse of everlasting day. drawn toward those who belong in
A happiness so deep and secure must that land, as 'no more strangers and
manifest itself in their lives and ex- foreigners, but fellow citizens with
pressions. Living, deathless souls are the saints, and of the household of
they ; and they are on their pilgrim- God.' And that was a good thought
age to heaven, where they expect to with which to close that first Sunday
greet their risen Lord.
among the churches in London."
"The body says, 'I am thirsty';
The friends of these people had
The body says, 'I am cold';
crossed the wide Atlantic, and were
The body says, 'I am weary';
far away from the throbbing city of
And last of all, 'I am old';
London; but those they left were
"And for its thirst there is water,
ious to talk about their absent ones.
And shelter warm in the blast;
Even so it is with those whose loved
And for its ache there is slumber;
ones have been removed by death, for
But it dies, it dies at last.
still they think of tliem as alive.
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ANYTHING IN WOOD
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
PHONE
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FOGLE BROS., CO.,
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SAVE YOUR TmE 1I0KEY
by taking aduDtap of our knowledge, uperience and facilities. for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
modem nlcaniziq procell. You eaa
I&Te many dollan which othenri.M
you would tpeDd for Dew cuiDp and
inner tubel. W. praantee our nlc.nisinr and our rebuilt t.ine and
t.beI to rin I&tilfaetory aemoe.

CAROUNA VULCANIZING COMPANY

207 N. Main St.,

s. A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES.

Telephone 1446
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'" A sudden turn in the dusty road
Which my weary brother trod,
And 10, his feet at the gateway stood
Of the city of his God."
"I am not tired of my work, neith-er am I tired of the world; yet, when
Christ calls me bome, I shall go with
the gladness of a boy bounding away
from school," said the consecrated
Judson, who gave his life to advance
the cause of missions.
"I was a mere complication of
cougb and bones, much fitter for an
emblem of mortality than a bridegroom," was the way Robert Louis
Stevenson expressed himself concerning his physical condition at the time
of his marriage. A few months of life
were all that the most sanguine could
expect for the i=orlal author at that
tqpe. The most that his bride could
hope for was to make "his last days
as comfortable and happy as possible. " Fourteen rich years of companionship were granted to the .devoted couple, however, " During which
time she was to see him win fame and
fortune by the exercise of his genius. "
"What's that ' " he exclaimed one
'-evening as he suddenly placed both
hands to his head. The last swift summons had come; and that Bame December evening in 1894 his earthly labors,
which had been carried on with rare
fortitude, ceased. Concerning Mrs.
Stevenson her sister has said, "Her
great task was finished, and she sat
with folded hands in the quiet house
from which the soul had fled; but, although the lightning suddenness of
the blow made it almost a crushing
-one, the bitterness of grief was greatly softened by her firm belief in a life
beyond th~ grave and the certainty of
.a reunion with him there."
It 's a gloriously comforting and reassuring thing to be sure of the resurrection, of Christ; 's and of our own.
Alice Freeman Palmer gave the world
.a courageous song for a gloomy Easter
morning:
"'I hear the robins singing in .the rain.
The longed-for spring is hushed so
drearily
That hungry lips cry of ten wearily,
40h, if the blessed sun would shine
agai,n! '
'' 'But still the robins sing on in the
rain,
Not waiting for the morning sun to
break,
Nor listening for the violets to
wake,
Nor fearing l.est the snow may fall
again.
~ 'My heart sings with the robins lD
the rain,
For I remember it is Eastern morn,
And love and life and peace arc fIll
new-born,
..And joy has triumphed over loss a11'l
pain.
'''Sing on, brave robins; sing on in tae
rain.

A Pf'I' J ICfa~
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"GB'1' I'l' A'1' WA'l'lDlITS"
You know behind the clouds the >.)'.411 GREAT PREAOllEB.S ON PREAOH-'
PlieDe 111
must shine;
ING.
You know that death means unly What Preaching Is and What It
Distinctive Styles in Stationel1
life divine,
Should Be.
I
including
And all our losses turn to heavilll iy
In his "Cure of Souls" Ian Maclaren says that the first step in making
gain. "
Gilt Edge, Raveledge and Plain.
a sermon is the selection of a text. " A
Also
Faith, hope, courage, often found sermon is more than a cunning creaCorrect Correspondence Oards
expression in the nobly inSpil'lllg tion; it is an inspiration, not so much
In tints and White
prayers of Dr. Joseph Parker. Paul- dead stuff laboriously fitted together,
like, he often mentioned the re3U1'- but a tree whose leaf is green, which
rection of Christ, and always ill a yieldeth its fruit in due season."
spirit of gratitude and certai::tty.
But after selection comes study,
Here are sentences from one of. th'J.;c meditation, illumination by examples,
416 Llbert7 Street
prayers; and, they tell how sure he and so forth. To preach a sermon may
"ON THE WHITEWAY"
was of the resurrection, and all tha: take thirty minutes; but to prepare
it meant to the Christian : "Almiihty the sermon may take ten years, or
God, this is re urrection-day; a time twenty years. The best sermons ripen.
of upspringing and coming clear out The wise preacher keeps a sermon
into the light, a widening of the sky, note-book in which he notes his in- offers High class, dependable mera driving away of all rain-clouds from spirations, and adds to them. It is
chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the
our joy; and the banner is full out this thorough preparation, this workupon the wind, and all the heaven and ing up of sermons out of life litself, newest, and most artistic designs.
the earth are glad Jesus Christ is that makes for convictions in the
Gifts for one and all at any season
risen to-day; He has consecrated the preacher. "What is wanted above
time; it is the Lord's day, day of leverything today," says Maclaren, of the year and any occasion. Also
light, day of victory, day of heaven; "is positive preaching by men who
the day of the Son of man upon the believe with all their mind and heart the correct and scientific fitting of
earth, which makes all other days sa- in Jesus Christ." It is this faith that glasses, by the most up-to-date methcred by its holy fire. We have come to makes the modern prophet.
see the place where the Lord lay. He
The God-called preacher usually has
is not there. He is risen; but the place a background of providential preparaTHE GIFT SHOP
is dear to us; we love it because Hc tion for his work. This thought is
who is our Lord once lay there. He brought out by Dr. Charles H. ParkW. E. LiDebaek, Prop.,
Je"elera and Optometrist.
has made all graves sacred; He has hurst." I prize more than I can tell,"
made every grave a door into heaven .. he writes, "the years I spent in pure428 N. Liberty Street,
So now we say to Death, 'Where is ly secular pursuits before entering WiDataD-Salem,
. North CaroliDa.
thy sting" and to the grave. 'Where college, also the years I spent as a
is thy victory" and to all fear we
address the challenge of almightiness.
We are glad to-day. . . . We worship
Thee, 0 Son of God! . . . Thou didst
die, but Thou hast risen again, and
Thou wilt die no more. Jesu ever liveth to make intercession for us. In
Thy death we die; in Thy life we
F. . . . . . ,...,......
....... a- ......
live; in Thy prayer we pray. . . . No
AlIt toa'IRK 'UUDW PENCIL WITH TIIa aD UN)
EAGLE MIKADO
longer is there darkness or possibility
of death. Li fe has sprung up, and
EAGLE PENaL COMPANY, NEW YORK
death is dead. 'r hese are Thy great,
sweet words to us in Christ. They are
words of strength and beauty. . . .
May we receive them every one and
answer them with love. . . . Amen."
-The Christian Endeavor World.

WATKINS BOOK
STORE

THE GIFT SHOP
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CHILDHOOD AND RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION.
Childhood is the basis of the future, and I believe in religious instruction for American children. The future of the nation cannot be entrusted to the children unless their education includes their spiritual development. It is time, therefore, that we
give our attention to the religious instruction of the children of America,
not in the spirit of intolerance, nor to
emphasize distinctions or controversy
between creeds or beliefs, but to extend religious teaching to all in such
a form that conscience is developed
and duty to one's neighbor and to
God is understood and fulfilled.Classmate.

JONES & GENTRY
THE SHOE MEN
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secular instructor after graduating
Preaching is a part of worship, :11'__ cheery little place I visited in 1911
from college, and at a time when I cording to Dr. P. T. Forsyth. He calls and 1912.
had not the ministry at all in view; it "the organized hallejah of an or"Hebron,40 miles to the north, sufalso so~e interesting, if rather trying, dered community." For him, prea~h- fered the same fate, not one survivor
experiences which I have had since ing is the Spirit speaking to t.!le being left. The Eskimos who happenmy ministry commenced, and which churches; it is the past church speak- ed to be at the outposts were not afgave me more insight into human na· ing to the present, the whole church flicted, and are now returning to the
ture in its luxurious varieties of qual- to the single church, the unseen to town in groups, with the hope in their
ities and types than I could .have ae- the seen.
hearts that at some distant date Hequired in any theological semnary in
In his prayers the pastor is a prii'-it, bron will again be Hebron.
the course of a thousand years."
speaking to God for the people; and
" The Moravians and the Eskimos,
He states in a single sentence the in his preaching he is a prophet, survivors of the Northern Labrador,
object of preaching. It is' 'to bring the speaking from God to. human hearts. are deserVing of and need the help
of the American people, who are albidden things of God to the bidden
place' in the heart of man." That in- OUR MISSIONS IN LABRADOR. ways so ready to give when help is
volves real insight. It lifts the minisAs Seen By An Arctic Explorer.
needed.' '-From the Moravian.
try above all professions. It makes it
The Washington Star, Washington,
minister to conscience. It makes the D. C., recently printed a long com- "BUNTING THE OBAULJIOOGRA
modem pastor the peer of the prophet munication from Donald Macmillan,
TREE. ' ,
of old.
"the intrepid veteran of Peary's dash
Every member of the Moravian
When .a business man makes mis- to the north pole," and his chief lieu- Church is interested in our Leper
takes he loses money and business, but tenant. The communication was dated Honie outside the walls of Jerusalem,
when a minister makes m.j.stakes he August 15, 1921, from Baffins Land, and in our Leper Hospitals in Suriloses influence and souls. And there on the north side of Hudson Strait, nam. We have been watching, thereare innumerable pitfalls scattered north of Labrador.
fore, with interest the development of
about his path ready to trap him.
Reading from north to south, our the treatment of Leprosy with ChaulBishop William A. Quayle has a long station along the Labrador coast are moogra. Some wonderful results have
list of "Nevers" for preachers, which Killinek, Rama, Hebron, Okak, Nain, been obtained in the treatment of this
it may be well to lay to heart. 1. Hopedale and Makovik.
horrible and, as considered at one
Never scold. 2. Nevercount noses in
The following paragraps are taken time, practically incurable disease. In
meeting, for that tends to put tbe em- from Donald Macmillan's story:
The Moravian of February 8th, we
"At Hopedale Moravian Mission noted a new derivative of Chaulmoophasis on the wrong place. The important thing is not the number present, station we learned first hand of the ' gra. The National Geographic Magbut what the preacher does with those terrible loss of life among the Eski- azine for March, 1922, contains a most
who are there. 3. Never say things to mos, due to the ravages of influenza interesting account from which we
evoke a cheer. 4. Never" stew" or in 1918, the hardest blow the mission print the following:
work up perspiring enthusiasm.
5. has ever received since the building
"Hunting the Chaulmoogra Tree,"
Never fret. 6. Never talk about the of its station at Nain in 1771, 150 by J. F. Rock, Agricultural Explorer
size of 'the crowd. 7. Never be net- years ago.
of the Office of Foreign Seed and
tIed when a meeting is disturbed, when
"Were it not for that noble band Plant Introduction, Bureau of Plant
persons rise and go out, or when chil- of Moravia~ not one Eskimo would Industry, U. S. Department of Agridren make noises. 8. Never preach be alive in Labrador to-day. They cuture, With illustrations from Phoat people, preach to them. 9. Never have "carried on" quietly and pa- tographs by the Author. '
" 'Chaulmoogra' is no longer a
emphasize points of antagonisms be- tiently through the years, sacrificing
tween you and your audience; find the everything, homes, friends and the strange-sounding name, for of late it
points on which you agree with the comforts of civilization, even their bas appeared frequently in newspaper
people. 10. Never grow hysterical or children at the age of seven, when dispatches as a possible cure for leproslushy; do not scream at wrongs. 11. they are sent to the Old World to be sy, and in fact two constituents of
Never abuse your members. 12. Nev- educated, knowing that the summum Chaulmoogra oil, chaulmoogric anj
er allow a visiting evangelist or bonum of life consists of the knowl- hydrocarpic acids, but especially their
preacher in your pulpit to abuse your edge of each day's work well done, ethyl esters, have proved efficacious
members. 13. Never combat science. and that work for the good of human- in the treatment of that dreadful disH. Never be fraid to tell the truth. ity.
ease. These acids were first isolated
15. Never give the chief seat in the
"Through smallpox and influenza and described in their esters preparsynagogue to some minor matter. 16. one-third of all the Eskimos are dead. ed nearly twenty years ' ago by Dr.
Never use the editorial "we" in One hundred and twenty-one were Frederick B. Power and his assistants.
preaching; make the message person- buried in one hole, thirty-two feet
"From Hawaii came the message
aI. 17. Never forget to pray for your square and six feet deep. Dozens of ouly two years ago tbat by means of
people by name.
bodies were taken to the edge of the· inta.-muscular injections of the abovePraying is a part of the preacher's ice by dog te.ams and dropped into mentioned acids extraordinary results
task. Dr. J. H. Jowett says: "We fre- the sea.
had been achieved. Since that time
quentIy fix our attention on the ser"Dozens of bodies also were drag- nearly two hundred lepers have been
mon when we seek to account for the ged out through the windows of their discharged from both the Kalihi Recomparative impotency of the service, homes by dogs and eaten about the ceiving Station in Honolulu and the
but perhaps the real cause of paraly- ground.
main settlement at Kalaupapa, on the
sis is to be found in our dead and
"The missionaries, in despair, island of Molokai
deadening communion with
God. grouped the dead together in piles
"To be sure, the discharged paThere is nothing mightier than the and, having saturated them with oil, tients are required to report frequentutterance of spontaneous prayer when set fire to the mass.
ly for re-examination, but so far not
it is born in the depths of the soul.
"The homes in Okak ar~ dark, not one has had to be re-admitted to the
But there is nothing more dreadfully a light, nor the sound of a voice, nor leper hospitals. Dr. A. L. Dean, of the
unimpressive than extemporary pr:ly- laughter of children about the shore, University of Hawaii, prepared the
er which leaps about the surface (If nor 'a note of music, which the Eski- two acids and their esters in large
things, a disorderly dance of empty mo loves so welL It is a dead, silent quantities for clinical use.
words. "
town, in striking contrast to the
"Chaulmoogra oil obtained from

I

the seeds of a tr~e known as Taraktongenoi Kurzii King, named by Sir
George King in honor of its discover, Kurz.
"That natives of southeastern Asia
have long known of the curativeproperties of the Chaulmoogra seeds
in skin diseases and especially in leprosy. In fact, they relate in their preBuddhistic legendry history that oneof the Burmese kings exiled himself
voluntarily and retired into thejungles, making a hollow tree his
abode. Here he partook of the fruits
and leaves of the Kalaw tree (taraktogen08 Kurzii), and in time his health.
was restored.
"The oil of the Chaulmoogra se!!.!
has been employed by Asians for hundreds· of years in a very primitiveway, using it both externally and lUternally; but the latter method is exceedingly disagreeable, as the oil produces nausea and disturbs digestion.
"Owing to the high price of the oil
in the United States and the probahle
scarcity of it in the near future, dne
to its successful application in the'
treatment of leprosy in Hawaii, I was
lI.uthorized by the U. S. Departmnnt
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: ODIb wear to .mpl,. iu.tif), tbe price.
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BUY A HOME
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
Why Rent a Home'
We make a specialty of

SELLING BOMBS AND RESI
DENOE LOTS

Let us show you th~ Granville Development Lots in West Salem ..
Liberty Bonds takeR as payment..
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and Inmre BoI'III.
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()f Agriculture to obtain seeds of this
species, to be introduced into Hawaii
and our tropical possessions, with a
view of establishing Chaulmoogra
plantations. "
"In his search for the tree whose
fruit yields an oil which has proven
a panacea for lepro.sy, Mr. J. F. Rock
went first to Siam, entering that country by way of Singapore. He proceeded by rail to Bangkok, thence to
Chiengmai and back to Korat, then
to Chiengmai again, down the Meh

spn in all the world who is the incar- , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
nate Truth. That was one of His
names." I am the Truth! " He said J e---some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--" how
sus Christ is also the most sane person
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
in all the world. In addition to that
attention to the qUlllity 'of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
He was and is the most spiritual and,
"cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
being Himself divine, the nearest to
the end. Be not deceived by statements to th~ contrary.
God and spiritual. things of any perYou'll save money by buying good fixtures-the only kind we
son that ever lived on this earth. If
sell.
.
a~y pe~onal friend whom you have
known can claim your faith in his
word, then certainly the word of J esus on such a supreme thing as im-

Ping River to Raheng; across country
by way of Mesawt, Kawkareik, and
Kyondu to Moulmein, to Amarapura,
Sagaing, and Monywa by rail, up the
Chindwin River to Mawlaik, then
eastward through forest and over
mountain to Kyokta, where the seed
was finally obtained. "-From the Moravian.

mortality can be trusted. And when
Jesus says "In my Father 's house are ;,
many mansions," you can believe Him
far more surely than you can believe
your friend when he tells you he has
seen this white stone town in New
Zealand.
And when Jesus says, "I came
from God and I am going back to
Him " ; when He says, "I go to prepare a place for you ; " w~en He says
to the dying robber, "To-day you
shall be with me in Paradise;" when
He says, "I am the resurrection and
the life; whosoever believeth in .me
shall never die"; when He says,
"Fear not them that kill the body,
but are not able to kill the soul," you
can believe Him who could not lie,
and who knew from personal experience that immortality is a great and
wonderful fact.
011 that basis, then, the Christian
puts faith in immortality. He does not
wait for science or learning or logic
or mathematics or the chemical laboratory to prove immortality. They
may agree or not as to the probability of a future existenee. It makes little difference whether they do or not.
The great p;roof of immortality is,
" Jesus said so!" That is enough for
any reasonable person. I trust Him
more than I trust my dearest and most
truthful friend.-C. M. S.-From the
Christian Herald.

DrDIORTALITY.
We do not rest our belief in immortality on the findings of science.
Neither is it proved by reasoning or
logic. Neither do we have to rely on
what we might call direct proof in
the personal experiences of the race,
although in many remarkable personal testimonies, people who were dying,
when the division between body and
spirit has been 80 thin that the spirit
seellled to look through, have told of
the glories of the other world which
they are already beholding.
. On what does the- belief in immortality rest'
Simply on the personal testimony
and statement of Jesus .Christ !
If you have a friend who is perfectly sane, and who has never deeeived you, one in whom you have the
most explicit fait.h, one who can be
trusted, one who is absolutely reliable
under all conditions, and that friend
sho~ld come to you and say, "Nine
t housand miles from here there is a
beautiful place all built of white
stone; it is situated on the side of a
most wonderful oay, where the waters
.are of the most enchanting emerald;
the streets of this town are 'clean and
wide; there is no poverty to amount
to anything there; every one is well
fed and well clothed; on Sunday almost the entire population goes to
worship; kindness and goodness are
far more common than any vices; it is
8 most beautiful little town built nearly all of wonderful white stone"If your friend should then go on fo
-say that he had just come from this
town himself, and was 80 much impressed with its beauty that he would
like to have every one see it, you
would certainly believe him. And yet
you have never seen this t own. You
do not even know in what part of the
world it is ·until your friend tells you
that it is on the east coast of New
Zealand, and is called Timaru.
But Jesus Christ is the One Per-

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.
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SPRING
WEARABLES
Are here in all their stunning
beauty. Coats, Suits, Dresses and
everything women wear (except
shoes) as well as every kind of material from which they're made.
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY
THAT IS THE TEST.
. Make Electricity your servant cook-sweep(Dedicated to our SUDday School Susew-wash-;"'on'.
. tend ta.)
penn
en

.u.

Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141

Tired ·of the job and ready to quit,
Not quite sick, and not quite fit,
Not a chance to make a hit
And yet you stick-that is the i;;t.
Harrassed you are with petty details ;
Helpers scarce and slow-as snails,
All too light in God's great scales,
And yet you stick-that is the test.
n. BII 8to~ 8'- Hut to WachoYia But aDd 'lnd 0..
Teachers are few and not easy to find ;
Pupils late and do not mind;
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, HEDICINES.
School 's equipment lags behind
And yet you stick-that is the test. KORE REGISTERED PIUBJUCISTS THAN ANY DRUG STOU IiI
Using the books you ~ladly bought,
THE STATE.
Going to school and being taught,
Hardly time for the reading and )UR PARCEL POST DEPARTllENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR Dave
W ANTS WITHOUT DELAY.
thou'ght,
And yet you stick-that is the test. ======~=====================
-Henry Edward Tralle, in
the Sunday School Worker.
~he

OWEN DRUG COMPANY

In answering advertisements please mention
Wachovia Moravian.
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DEATHS.
Hine.-Francis Theodore, departed
Music is a part of church worship. this ilie on April 6, 1922, age 72 years,
The ideal thing is to get the whole 4 months and 6 days. He was a memcongregatiolt to sing with spirit and ber of tile Bethabara congregation,
understanding. The hymn, let us re- and the funeral services were conductmember, is in non-liturgical churches ed from the church, by the pastor,
one of the few means of religious 8X- Rev. Walser H. Allen, assisted by Rev.
pression which the worshipper has. J. F. McCuiston.
We should make the most of it as exSpaugh.-Belinda Louisa, was burpressional activity of a high order. ied on March 1, 1922, ~t the age of 75
First of all, the pastor should con- years, 3 months and 21 days. The futrol the music in his church. This is neral services were conducted by Rev.
necessary if the service is to be a unit. J. F. McCuiston.
'Yh~re a choirma~t~r controls ~he
Painter.-Bertha Magdalene, was
. smgmg and the mIDlster has nothing buried on March 8 1922 at the age
to d~ with the choice of h~, the of 32 years, 4 mo~ths a~d 16 days.
serVIce must suffer. Anything may The funeral services were conducted
happen, as in that great celebration by Rev. J. F . McCuiston.
of a church's jubilee when the choir,
....
·tch l-Ru th Lill'lan, wife 0 f J no.
" 0
.....1 e
11 sang
to the amazement 0 f a,
hid epart ed this 1:.c
kill H enry "":t
J111 c e,
lile on
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that
- March 9th 1922 at the
e of 22
est the prophets, " and so on.
"ag
years, 10 m~mths and 8 days. Funeral
ho
uldch oose h ymns
.
Th e pas t or s
·
h i t ult' t th
· ·t serVlces were conducted by Rev.
t h at will e p 0 c Iva e e spm J
E Hall
·
it
ames.
of worship. If a hymn IS sung a e r .
..
the sermon it should re-enforce the
Faucloth.-Katy Pnce, wife 01
sermon 's ~ain thought. The pastor Fred Faricloth, departed this ilie, on
should study the hymn-book, and use March 27th, 1922, at the age of 31
the sense of the hymns as well as year~, 2 months and 30 days. Funeral
their melodies.
servlces conducted by Rev. James E.

A Ot' ~ ,}
~,

THE MINISTRY OF MUSIC.

The wise pastor will try to secure Hall.
.
a good leader of song and keep in conBoyd.-Susan ~a, infant daughstant touch with him, working 'in ter of Bro. Fra~ K . and Sr. Rosa
closest cooperation.
L. Boyd, m.. n ..SmIth, of Mt. Bethel,
Speaking of ideal!!, the best thing departed this ilie, on January 15,
would be to have the congregation so 1922, at the age of 6 months and 25
interested in the musical service that days.
the members in reality constitute a
lIiatt.-Diana, died at ~illow Hill,
great choir. This is attained in some on February 6, 1922, age ;>2 years, 4
churches, with tremendously impres- mont.h~ and 21 days.
.
.
W~-Susan Ellen, dIed at Wil- I
sive effect. Everybody sings. The choir
practice is a half-hour's congregation- low Hill, on February 26, 1922, age \
al sin once a week usually after the 42 years, 7 months and 12 days.
churc~ prayer meeting.
Fleming.-John D., died at Mt.
.
,
' . Bethel on January 22, 1922, age 6fl
When there IS a chOIr, the functlOn years 6 months and 22 days.
of this body of singers should be
~hall.-John William Marshall
merely to lead the congregation in its died February 12 1922 near Dennis
s~ng service. In this case the choir N. C., aged 73 y~rs, 4' months aud
will be a large chorus, and the larger days. He was born on the farm where
the better.
he lived all his ilie. He was an earnest
It is sometimes, of course, both wi christian and a highly respected man.
and necessary to have solos or duets Services were held on February 13th,
sung by members of the choir; but 1922, at Salem Chapel, by Rev. L. G.
this should be done only when the Luckenbach, and Rev. H. B. Johnson.
song to be sung has a direct bearing Interment in the cemetery there.
on the topic of the day, or is go~g
Carroll-John Lee Carroll, son of
to minister in some way to the spirit- Pleasant and Mary Carroll, m. n. Luual need of the people. It is a mis- ther, died March 19th, 1922, at his
take to allow singers merely to show mother's home in Winston-Salem, N.
off, or to sing a duet or anthem mere- C., aged 37 years, 3 months and 3 days.
ly to fill up a gap in ·worship. The Services at the house, March 21st,
music as well as the sermon should 1922, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
be purposeful.
There should be harmony in the
:MAB.B.IAGES.
choir. Quarrels destroy its effectiveWhicker-Sell-Noah L: Whicker
ness. Personal discords and ambitions and Irma Sell, were united in marand jealousies are quite as bad as dis- riage at Friedberg, on March 19,
cords in the music ~tsel£. Members of 1922 by the Rev. J. F. McCuiston.
Andrews-Swink.-At Fries Memochoirs should be taught that their
service is wqrship and is not meant in rial church parsonage, on March 1st,
any way to minister to personal van- by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, Ether
ity. This, of course, must be done tact- McR Andrews and Miss Cressie E.
fully, and not bluntly sPoken.
ISink.
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EVERYTHING EI .ECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve You.
Electric Service Co.,
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent
118 W. Fourth Street

Phone 217

Build aHome.·In Granville ·Place!
BECAUSE'.M.id pleasures and palaces
Though we mo.y roam;
Be it evcr so bumble
There's no place like home.
-Payne.
His home, the spot
Of earth supremely blest,
,,\. deo.rer, sw'eeter spot
Than a11 the r c~t.
- Montgomery.

It is one of the best residential developments.

It has cement sidewalks,
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.

To make a happy fireside clime
'ro weaus and wife,
'
Th at's the t rue pathos and sublime
Of human life.
.
-Burns.

It is carefully restricted
as to the class and location of homes.

Peace and rest
At length ha,e come;
An the days
Long toil is past;
And each heart
Is whi.o pering, "Home,
,Horn'e at lastl"

It has a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.
-Hood.

Home is the resort
Of love, of joy,
Of peace and plenty;
Where supporting and supported
Polished friends
And dear relations
-Thomson.
Bv the fireside still
.The light is shining,
The chilcuen's o.rms
Round the parents twining.
From love so sweet,
o who would roam'
Be it ever so homely,
Home is Home.
-Mulock.

The lots are large.
Prices are reasonable.
Buy and build now, because two years rent will
offset any probable reduction in the cost of living.

SALEI COMGREGATIOM
Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone 442-J
E. H. Stockton, Treas.

"Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in chriatian love."
NUMBER 6
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when they meet they do something.
Churches and Sunday Schools and
htered .. leeond-claaa matter In the Poot
missious and all sorts of good enterOllc,; at Wlnaton-Bat_, N. C. .
Aeeeptanee for mlUiq It Ipeelll rate of
prises are having a new life breath. - a p provided for iD lIetion 1108, Act of
ed into them by the "Ladies Aid,"
Oetober ard. 11117. authOriled Au,. 29, 1918.
or "Womans' Auxiliaries," or by
Pu-bUlbed monthly It Wbllton-Sllem, N. C.
I I the omelll orgln of the Sontbem · MOTawhatever other name they are caHed.
vlan Church in lbe United Satea of Americi
ud devoted to the 1nter.. tl of tbe Mora We give, in this issue of the Wavilnl and of their frienda In thll Ind otheT
landa.
chovia Moravian, the ADnua! Report
lhaboerlption price. 50e a yur, in advance.
of the Home Church Woman's Aux- .
Addr..1 IU Inbleriptionl Ind other com.unleatlonl to The Wlebovil Moravian.
iliary, presented by Mrs. Katharine
B. Rondthaler, the retiring President.
Bt. Bn. Edwlrd Rondtbller. D. D .• Editor.
B... Kenneth Pfohl, MlnlaiDg Editor.
It is the first time, we believe, that
B. .. Waller H. Allen, Alit. MlnaaiDg EdiCoT
Hr. Rnful A. Shore, Bua;ne.1 Manager.
this work has been presented to our
Hr. Philip Butner. Circulation Mana,ef.
readers. The value of the paper lies
in the fact that the Report simply and
EDITOB.IALS.
clearly s.ets fort.h what the Auxiliary
has done, during the year and in what
A WOBJ) WITH THE READERS.
ways. Any Society, larger or smaller,
Native Helper Kawaglek teaching the Bible to his brethren and sisters in
can take this Report and constrnct
It always touches the writer's
Alaska.
for itself a practical programme for
heart when he sits down to this
its own years' activities. We commonthly duty, and thinks of the
mend the pernsal of it to all our readhomes and of the people to whom shadowed life this is what the Spirit Name'"
t~e~ editorial li~es are sent. They ~ays t~ . ~ou to day, about your precWe were talking. with an earnest ers.
bve In town and In countr:;: some of 10US SaVIOur (Rom. 8:31, 32, 34 ) : I'ompany of MoraVIan workers the
them far back in the forest, whither "What tben BlutH we say to these ·Ii h.:!" day and telling them of the ilif- ME1'40m OF BR. JOBli HENRY
mw briDg
JitiJe
tf'.rial. tllingl!, (t~ thi ' s..- of 3Orrov:, or p:.in ficrutil's I'/!lich 0141' urWnnilinr naineKIriBUOK.
- Tbey :;ve in idoravian uiuty eongreo.' or diftieulty, or anxiety or even of be- "Moravinns" puts into ' the way of
A little farther on in our May n~,
gations where they often meet with reavement); "What shalJ we say to our pro~ess in America. But it wa ~ ber you will find an appreciative
their fellow members, in sermon and these things' If God be for us who fine to see what t~ e name "Mera- , ketch of the life of this distinguishin lovefeast and in sacrament, or they can be against us, He that spared vian" meant for these workers, in erl. ~Iissionary in our Alaska field. In
live where they seldom see a brother not his own Son, but delivered him way of the doctrine and conduct and t2e Southern Province, our departed
or a sister of their own faith. Some up for . us all, how shall he not with in splendid story of service and mar- brother was best known through the
of these Wachovia readers.are "shut- him also freely give us all things' tyrdom for Jesus Christ.
visits of his gifted and faithful wife.
ins, " in view of age or other infirm- Wh()" is he that condemneth' It is
But it does not mean anything like Many among us will remember how
ity; some of them are passing through Christ that died, yea rather, that is that to persons who have never heard . audiences were swayed by Sr. Edith
peculiar circumstances. We just. hap- risen again, who is even at the right it hefore and you, dear Moravians, IRomig KiJbuck's eloquent recital of
pen to be thinking of a young soldier hand of God, who also maketh inter- must put all that is in you of love missionary life and toil and sacrifice
in France, who never saw a Moravian cession for us."
and faith, in the explanation that you among the Eskimos in the far North.
in the army, but loved to have our
give of this name to others who are ' Br. Kilbuek was a Delaware Inpaper tell him something of the home- "WHAT IS THERE IN A NAME?" utterly unacquainted with it_ This is dian, descended from the chiefs of the
folks. He fell in one of the bravest
at the very heart of our problem, in nations in the distant part. The readbattles at Chateau Thierry, and it
Jacob -thought that was a good deal our thoroughly American South. If er will notice the middle name "Henis pleasant to remember that the Wa- in a name, when after his night of our dear Church is to go forward in ry" in the title of the memoir. It is
chom Moravian was a comfort to him struggle with the Angel he said: "Tell new circles and neighborhoods, you, a reminiscence out of the Revolutionin days when he was "nearer the me, I pray thee, thy name'" All the as an individual Moravian, must tell, ary War. Col. Henry of the Patriot
brink, than he thought." So ~hen joy and strength of his future were with all the clearness, life, fervor and Army and the Chief of the Delawares,
you sometimes read our lines in the in that Name. The same is true with enthusiasm that are in you what the fought side by side and the former
course of your busy lives; think: of regard to our own experience of the name "Moravian" means for you.
saved the latter's life in a fierce batLet us, dear reader talk together tie. ID grateful memory of this serus as those who are thinking of you. wonderful meaning of the Name, for
Some of you, indeed many of you we we read in Acts 4, 12: "Neither is again about this important . thing, the vice, the name of "Henry" has been
inserted into the name of every despersonally know and would like to there salvation in any other: for name of our church.
eendant.
know all the rest of you. We write there is none other Name under heavas if we were looking into your fac~s, en. given among men, whereby we WOJ4EN'S AUXlLIAB.Y SOOlEThe friendship of the Delawares
and had just felt the touch of your must be saved."
TIES IN THE CHUB.OH.
and of the Moravian Missionaries is
hands. We always want, if God will,
What is true of "The Name which
One of the most cheering features famous. The Delawares said, "it
to have a message for you. And this is above all other Names" has also of our new-time Moravianism in the should last' as long as sun and moon
time our message snits into the very its decisive measure of truth when ap- Southern Provinee is the springing shone in the sky."
season through which we are passing, plied to th,e name of a denomina- up of Women's Auxiliaries in every With such faithfulness, the Indian
between Easter and the Ascension tion, called to bring t.he Gospel to its quarter. Wherever a man goes to John Henry Kilbuck served to the
festival of our blessed Lord. What- fellowmen." The very first question preach, he is likely to have a notice very last among his Moravian brethever you are passing through in the that a stranger wilt be likely to ask to read from the pulpit about the next ren in one of the most self-saerifleCl.QJlnliL of. oir.. partly sun-lit, partl, is:. "What is your denominational meeting of the "Ladies Aid,' t and ing of our foreign mission fields. .
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A WOMAN'S GIFT.
ome days ago I stood in a 10vely
flower garden in Meyer's Park, Charlotte. The varied colors of the flags
were p erhaps the most brilliant I have
ever seen. It was the garden of a devoted member of the Moravian
Church, ..Mrs. W. T. Woblford. Just
aero s the rural street lay a gently
graded slope with a shapely evergreen
on the summit. It is the lot which oUl'
- si ter has presented to our Charlotte
congregation on Which to erect a
church, in a large and rapidly growing community which has as yet no
church within its incorporated bounds.
Tho e who are acquainted with Meyer'~ Park, the most beautiful suburb
in North Carolina, will have seen the
vast gleam of fountain spray rising
in Mr. Duke's palatial grounds. They
can then locate the Moravian church
lot which is not more than 500 yards
away. A departed brother used to look
out· of his invalid window and long
for the day when a Moravian Church
should stand on the lovely evergreen
topped slope near by. It would seew
that his wish is now to be fulfilled in
t.he generous gift of his wife.
GOD'S EASTER GIFT.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM ALASKA.
Bro. Arthur Butzin, Trinity 's
"Own 1Ii ionary" writes of his missiunary travels and e:-.:-periences in
Alaska.
Bethel) Alaska,
Feb. 8th, 1922.
Dear .Members and Friends
of Trinity:
.
When I closed my last letter to YUH
I was ready to start on a missionary
tour to cover the tundra \iUages. It
was several weeks after writing yon
tbat I finally got under way!
or
could any of you surmise what kept
me from starting! I win forestall any
wild guesses by giving you the real
reason which will completely upset
what you may have known about the
climate of Alaska heretofore. Rainstorms and exee sive water on the
lakes over which the trail leads kept
me at home beyond the time planned
for. There was about ten inches of
water on tbe lokes over the old icc!
FinalJ.v it turned cold again and I
left home on the 26th of January.
The day was bright and cold, the thermometer ranging aiJout 2iJ degree ' be-

who is more progressive in material Even though darkness had already
thjnO's than the natives. He had a settled over the bleak landscape old
white father and shows many traits of and young gathered when the bell,
the white blood in his habits. This donated largely by the gift of the
m~Ul, Kayaksak, is a member of the Bethabara Congregation, sent out the
Holy Orthodox Church of Ru sia, or welcome call. After the service Helper
Gre~k Catholic Chu.rch. He ha hOW- I' ~eck and I settled down to an evenever nlways been hnd to me and so mg of work. We commenced the transI h aued for hjs cabin. Here the lation of the 53rd chapter of Isaiah.
Chainik (teak ttle) was soon boiling, ! It was rather 'difficult work and we
and afternoon tea was enjoyed. Nevel' completed only a small portion of the
does bread and butter taste so abso- I chapter.
lutely good as when you come off from
During the night the weather had
the trail on a cold day. After this again moderated, much to my disgust,
lunch I went on the trail bound for for I do detest mild weather when I
the next village where our Helper am travelling in these filthy tundra
eck is faithfully laboring. This vil- villages. Furthermore I had left my
luge Nan i vag' nag tIek was reached - - - - - - - - - - - - - - at dusk. As usual Helper Neck was
working at the translations making
copies in his invented alphabet. I just
Leave Winston-Sa.lem N. C.
hoped to send you a sample of his
Daily
writing, but as you will learn later on,
I was suddenly called away to other 7 :10 A. M.-For Roanoke, Hagerstown, Lynchburg, Norfolk and interdutie.
So thi ' i Nanivagnagtlek. One mediate stations.
building we recognize to be a cabin. 12:01 P. !-f.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
There seem to be several huts whjch Bluefield, Cincinnati t Columbus and
are of the semi-cabin type, apparent- beyond. Pullman Sleepers, WinstonI)" undecided whether to be be igloos Salem to New York and Philadelphia,
and Roanoke to Ci ncinnati, Chicago .
and Colnmbus.

I

Norfolk &Western Railway Co.

5 :00 P. M.-For Roanoke and inter·
mediate stations. Trains arrive from
the aiJove yoints 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :10
and 10 P. M.

Our Congregation in Win tonSalem has recently had a glorious
City Ticket Office Phone 2881
Easler occasion. .About 20,000 people from aU parts of lhe Country participated in it. The great number pre ent was not, however, the chief blessing of the occasion. This Easter 'blessPLUMBING
ing lives in the earnest and sympa- ,
Steam/and Hot Water Ht"allng
thetic reverence of the great multiCOBNIOE WORK
tude. When the whole vast crowd reOONTRAOTORS
peated the Lord's prayer together in
the dawning hours of Easter day, the
sound was that of a great wave, floating through the placid Sabbath air.
CEMENT
It was remarked that of the thouCRUSHED STONE
sands of leaflets in which the faith of
TERB.AOOTTA PIPE
the Universal Church of Christ is
simply 'stated and to which members Erecting a wayside cabin where missionaries may brea.k their long journeys.
BULIDING TILE
of It score of denominations had fprvently responded: "This I verily ba- low zero. The trail leads over knoll ' I ur cabins. 1\10 t of the dwelling places
lieve;" of all these thousands of leaf- and flat and lakes. The tundra is as bowever are still of the old style, Producia
l.ur Floors and Stucco and
,
lets not a dozen were afterwards barren as a desert to the eye in win- dark, foul, vermin infested, sputnm
Interior Finishing
found, as thrown aside. All seemed to ter. Here and there a rabbit appear- encru ted, utterly unfit. The people SEE SAIrIPLES AT OUR OFFICE '
have been taken along home, as keep- ed, and a fox or two had come up to of thi ' filthie t of the tundra villages
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf
sakes,
the dog trail and followed it for a ha\'e for years past been the strongWinston-Salem, N. C.
But the chief blessing was the fact ,.-ay. On a lonesome little hillock a hold, the defenders of the ancient suthat one hundred and eighty one souls poor dog had ventured to steal the perstitions and socerie.s; as a native in
were in this Easter season, added to bait from a fox trap and unluckily a nearby village said, "From Nana"WE SELL THE EARTH"
the Salem Congregation. May God stepped into the trap. I stopped my \'agnagtlek there goes out a circle of
bless each one of these newly added t;:;am with the intent to release him, evil influence, which ties all the other
souls with the thousands already but he did not like my looks and backward villages to this center of
united with this prosperous congrega- threatened to bite me and as I had no evil." But God be thanked, the post RiAL ESTATE IDd FIRE IMSURlICE
tion.
means of subduing him, I left him, that the old uperstitions and socerREPUTATION UUR CAPITAi:.
knowing that some natives were fol- ceries tied too, is wasting at the base.
.IELIABlLITY .AND PBOKPTlowing and that they would release Whenever I come to this village, I
N.a
"If the boys and girls of the pres- him. When I inquired later on, I learn- recall my earlier trips when no one Real KHat. Bouflt.t aad (!old b all
Pan. 0 tla. City.
ent day are taught and trained to ob- ed the poor fellow had been set free. seemed to be friendly, except to beg
T.I.p
.....
: NOl. 1111 aad •••
After
a
thirty-five
mile
run
the
smoke
tea
or
medicine.
I
stayed
over
night
serve the law, there will be less need
for law enforcemen t a generation from the first village, Painghak, was at this village. After supper a service Office : Room No.1, Muonic Temple
a welcome sight. A man lives here, was conducted in the ke'shing ge. 1.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.;
hence. "

L. B. BRICKENSTHIN,

C. M. THOMAS & CO.

"Stonekote"
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water-boots at home in spite of the ler Neck sees the
of that
within us for we all loved
t.
protests of Mrs. Butzin. You see I for.we do not manage to do any trans- To aU of us he was "our Mr. Kil- I
•
•
ex,
lmew that there could not be another lating under those circumstances, but buck." Helper Neck had been led to I
J t::welers and OnticiaDI
mild spell so s,?on! Once again hers we remember how hungry the teachers Jesus under his teaching; he had been
WINSTON-SAU:X, N. O.
had been the wiser plan, and I was must be to talk to a visitor, for they instructed as Helper by Bro. Kilbuck.
wishing for my water boots. Early in have been practically without visitors "Our first thought was to get right
the morning, we started for the next all winter! To visit such is also mis- away. But the judgment of the natives
village, Nunatshoak. I was" anxious sionary work, but very agreeable to prevailed. The 'weather was nncertain
to visit the new government school the missionary tod! Helper Neck's and the tundra offers no protection to '
there, for I had heard that the teach- cabin, though far more commodious anyone caught in the storm. So we deall
coverages,
ers were doing fine work. But it is an than the average home on the tundra, cided to have the Communion service Automobile,
awfully lonesome place. A newly mar- is far from being ideal. Mrs. Neck is f or all those who were ready.
ried couple were sent out here last not noted for cleanliness. Last year
Liability, all kinds.
summer. Until the house and school there had been a rumor that I would " It was a solemn and a blessed serwas built they lived in a small tent,' visit them shortly after Thanksgiving, vice. Years ago,. the .missionary and
which without their knowledge stood but I did .not get there until after I whoever came WIth hun .sang as best
OVer an old Eslrimo grave. They un- the New Year. Mrs. Neck apologized I they could alone. The villagers were Over Woolworth's,
Phone 1202
covered a skull later! Here in rain f or her dirty floor and said I would mute and indi.fferent. Tonight they
and wind they worked during the have found it nice and clean, had I sang wi~h joy for they are finding
shortening days of summer. At first come when they expected me shortly the SaVIour. They have also found
they could not nnderstand·the people, after Thanksgiving! She is of the old a Friend in Jesus.
DR. ROBERT N. W.A.LIWB
OPTOIOTBIBT
nor the people them. But they have school, as far as cleanliness is conEarly the next morning we followGILI02B BLDG.,
been zealous in learning the language, cerned, but in spite of this Helper d th t ail h
db ' I 't
IN» I'LOOB.
.
N k d h' wif
. ld
dee r
omewar
y
an ern
SO t hat wh en sch 001 opene d they unec an IS
e wle a tremen ous I' ht A 1
till
b f
over Butchinl DruC Store
.
.,
. fl
f
d
I 19.
ong ra
ay
e ore us.
Ak',
k were
h
. k bro th er Iay was
mediately began
With the bit they had m uence or goo . And we
Practice ll'llit,d to the BTB..
,must
l rea
our SIC
.
No medical Treatm,.L
learned leading the people from the member that part · of theIr lack of 'ht mil
W
h d B th I
.,
1 I'
' d
b .
II hin
eIg y
es away. e reac e
e e
known and familiar to the nnknown c ean lDess IS ue to emg a t gs t t
. th
.
H
th r
and nnfamiliar. They have had mark- to all people. They permit these dirty at en m
e morndlDg ' ere ano hed
.
eam was engage and we reae e • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
ed success. I saw the youngsters writ- tundra folks to come m. whenever th e bed'd
t three mea
. th ft ernoon. •
51 e a
r • • • • • • • • • • • • •••
ing short sentences on the blackboard, they pease, and let them Sit wherever
How glad I was to have come in time
sentences that schoolmates dictated to they please and never reprove them
and see the glad welcome on our dethem. Again the teache~ would dictate for wet and dirty feet. Whoever
parting brother's face. He still lingersentences to them and ask them to comes will be taught the Word. If
ed that afternoon, but on the followtranslate into the native language, only by any means they may win some
ing morning at three 0 'clock, he peacewhich in every instance was correctly is their feeling, and they usually win
fully departed, as one dropping off
done. Most of all was I surprised at nearly all.
into a deep sleep.
what the children had learned of addHelper Neck and I spoke with all
His going leaves to us all the field
ing and multiplication. Without hesi- our members that afternoon and on
that he and Sr. Kilbuck had so eftat ion they added columns of four the morrow we hoped to speak with
ficiently and faithfully cared for. Our •
and five figures, the columns extend- all those who had DOt yet m.llde a
prayer is that grace, wisdom and
ing beyond the units even up to the stand. Just as we were about to sit
strength be given us to continue all
thousand column. One of the oider down for a late supper, a light appearthe work that is now ours to do. We
pupils, a yonng man, but as in the ed on the long lake, Bethelward from
need new recruits, men and women
case of the rest, it was his first year the village. Naturally I began to wonof sincere consecration and ability,
of school, was writing the seven times der what it might be, for I was certo work among these lowly.
table. Truly the work of this young tain that the approaching messenger
Very sincerely yours,
couple has been remarkable, but alas! was out on an urgent errand. As
"YOUR OWN MISSIONARY."
the place is too lonesome and they will Robert Egsack, my travelling assisnot stay another year!
tant drove up, my face must have been
a
question mark, as he inunediately
Just a few years ago we gained our
"If selling liquor is unlawful then
spoke, saying: "Your people are all
- first members here. Today there is a
wel.l,
but
Mr.
KiJbuck
is
very
sick,
buying
it makes one a party to the
lively interest in the Word and there
and
has
sent
for
you."
Our
hearts
crime.
"
are a number of people who wish to
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be prepared for membership. Helper
Neck is again the man whose influence •
is leading them to a longing for the
Word .. A village helper was chosen.
The man chosen i~ also our choice. We
feel that Wascilie Tloradlra will be
faithful and be the means of winning
others of his people. He has learned
to read Helper Neck's alphabet and
writings. Thus he will be inunediately
enabled to help teach. We spent part
of four days at this village, the last
day we spent here because it was
storming. We had hoped to be back' at
N ani vagnagtlek.
Finally on the fi.ftb day we returned to our Helper's cabin. Since Nanatshoak has a school, the missionary was
urgently invited to stay with the
teacher family, which the missionary
• was perfectly willing to do! But Help-
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Cal vary's pastor gl'eatly enjoyed a big surprise for the school. when we
preaching the Baccalaureate Sermon reach the 400 .m~k a~ regular attend- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I before Clemmons School and the host ance. When Will it be
HOME ClIURClI.
Moravian congregation. Our services of members of the congregation and
Can we set a goal of 50 for prayer
The presence of many non-resident in this season keep growing in num- of friends who had gathered. This was meeting for the next three months'
members during the Easter Season bers and interest with each year and on Sunday, April 23rd. We rejoiced Let's try.
brought us great joy. They came to seemed for this year to be the best over the good spirit in the schQol and
Bro. Herbert Spaugh has rounded
congregation.
up a new band. In fact, there are so
us from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ken- we had ever had.
tucky, Chicago, and many nearer
Much work is done for individual It may be of interest to readers of many applicants that it looks like
points. Together with the visitors souls previous to Palm Sunday, and "The Wachovia Moravian" to know more than one band. We are going to
who came from all portions of the there are men and women at Calvary that Bro. Kenneth Hamilton, Col- have a large group of musicians at
country, even the very distant parts, who are anxious to win souls for the vary's Missionary pastor, has bee~ Trinity soon. Even several elders are
the Home Church had a wide sphere Master and gladly co-operate with the released for one year from service in applying for membership in the band.
for influence.
pastor in the special efforts of this the Nicaraguan field to take a course
A very pleasant and profitable soTo what further extent our great season. Decision Day was observed in of medical study at Livingstone Col- cial hour was spent by members of
Easter celebration will develop we the Sunday School with splendid re- lege, England. Calvary .continues his the Ladies' Bible Class and Home Dedo not know, but the Lord has seen sults. Thus on Palm Sunday, we re- support whilE' he studies.
partment me.mbers at the church on
fit to call it to the attention of in- joiced over a glorious harvest of 31
May 2nd. Miss Mary Ann Fogle was
creasing thousands and we are grate- souls uniting on that day with CalTB.INITY ClIURClI.
ful for every opportunity to witness vary Church. May God bless and ~eep
There was a large class of candito the resurrection.
these new mmebers and those of all dates for communicant membership
To all those who aided in the great the churches gathered in during this received into the church on Palm
Easter Celebration, even those who at Passion season!
Sunday. The total number for that
a distance could do· no more than Holy Week services were greatly day was 23. The harvest has been
think and pray for it, we express blessed with us. The music on P~lm gathered in the Lord 's name, and
hearty appreciation.
Sunday night was th.oroug~y enJoy- promises to be a great strengthening
FRANK VOGLER
Palm Sunday 1922 was a memor- ed by the congregatlOn which filled to Trinity in the cause of Christ.
able day for our congregation, and 39 every part of the house. Special mus- That the out of town members as well
& SON3
souls were received into communicant ic was rendered all during the week as those at home may be informed
membership, 6 more being added on and added not a little to the beauty concerning the new members, herePhone 53
Maundy Thursday, giving us a total of the meetings. The Holy Commun- with follow names of those received
accession for 'the present calendar ion on the night of Maundy Thurs- into the church:
year. of 51. We wish all of these new day was owned and blessed of the
Mrs. R. G. Duncan, Mrs. L. C. '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
. ---....&
members, the Lord's blessing in their Lord. Good Friday afternoon has Weaver, Mrs. Dewey Baber, Mr. and _ _ _ _-.".;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
c..o:
new life and, hope to witness their come to be prized very highly at Cal- Mrs. C. A. Crews, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. '!"-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .
rapid growth in Christian culture and vary. Several years ago, a mere hand- C. E. Snyder, Florence Crews, ElsFOB. OOJOlEB.OlAL STAservice.
ful of people assembled for the story worth Swaim, Irene Swaim, Alberta
TIOKEBY,OITlOE
What shall we say for the S~day of our Lord's crucifixion; now we Fisher, Margaret Fisher, ZelIa May
SUPPLIES
Schoon We have been reporting for have a reverent audience equal to that Weisner, Clara Dymott,
Mildred
BoJal
•
Oorou Tnewriten
months that it was increasing in at- of any of the night services. o~ the Holmes, Mary Crater, Carl Dymott,
PRon 2281
ten dance until that statement has be- Passion Week. An unusual mCldent Paul Hege, Burton Blanton, Edward
come quite stale. But we must men- may not be out of place here, show- Blanton, Bernard Money, Joseph
tion that on April 9th, 612 were pres- ing the willingness of members to Sherill, Ernest Fultz, Jr., Alvin
I. A. O. KBOOP, 1IIr.
ent, the largest number in the long help. We depend upon the tolling of Fultz, Clyde Knouse, John Ragsdale,
220 Nortlr Main Street
history of the schooL Weare mak- the bell on Good Friday afternoon to Luther Snider and Basil Davis.
ing strong efforts to make it just as remind us of the solemnity of the
The Easter celebration was entered
" If it'. for the office we haft it"
e~cient for the teaching of God's death hour of Jesus. In ringing the. to heartily by Trinity people. The
word as it onght to be, and are striv- first bell, .the janitor had the misfor- :hers, forty strong, marched to tile ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing for quality as well as quantity. tune to slip the rope o~ the wheel.of Home Church at an early hour to parTwo deaths in the congregation the bell. It seemed as if o~ servIce ticipate in the great service. Trinity's
have brought sorrow to many. The wonld be marred, for there .IS ~o way band 'played for the first time this
first, onr young brother, Daymond to reach our bell but by climbmg up year, and was led by Mr. B. J. Pfohl.
Robertson, who during his brief the steep slat~ roof. People were alThe readings from the Passion
Christian career, witnessed well for ready assembling. One brother gave Week manual were better attended
his Lord and was an esteemed usher the sug~estion to. call up Bro. Pet~r this year than in any previous year.
in the Church. The other, Sister Don- Blum, tmner. This was done and ~ However, there is .still room for imIN BUYING A BOMB
na A. Smith, for more than 20 years, 10 minutes the long ladders were ill
provement.
the teacher of a private school in the place and a brother of the congregaOR A BUILDING SITB IN
We ~ere glad to have Bro.. J . F.
old "Infant Class Rooms" in the Wid- tion in Bro. Blum's employ had scal
.
WINSTON-SALEM.
ows Home. Both will be greatly IDlSSed th e sIippery roof an d pu:·t th e rope Marlow and daughter
. Mary, With us
ed in the Church and in the commun- in place. We began the blessed service for the Ea~ter s~l"Vlces. They are now
ity.
just on the minute!
living at Siler CIty.
THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY.
Junior Bible Group is again active
Calvary enjoyed the glorious Easter
Two very happy marriages have
Whe.n you are ready 1 would be
taken place, that of Bro. Robert Mc~ God gave to Salem Congregation to witb an unusually fine attendance.
glad to have you confer with
Cuiston and 1\fiss Margaret Blair, and the full with all the other churches. Choral singing is enjoyed as well as
me-any
information ·1 might
The
work
of
our
band
wa
very
credBible
study.
l\fildred
Suider
has
heen
among our Church friends and attendbe able to give you would no.t
ants, Mr. Henry Lindhurst and Miss itable, extending this year into Ard- appointed pianist of this group.
obligate you in any way.
Mrs. D. W. Swink and Misses
more and West Highlands.
Maude Waggoner.
An Easter Lovefeast was held in Grace Byerly and :M:arion Schallert
CALVARY.
the Ardmore section of our city where brought back interesting and helpful
The month which brings the special we have been holding Prayer meet- reports from the State Sunday School
.
services commemorative of the suffer- ings for the past fall and winter. It Convention.
inD's death and r esurrection of our was the first :Moravian Lovefeast in
Sunday School attendance IS holdPhon'lI !563
o 'Hanlon mdg
bl:s~ed Lord always brin!!S much , that community and was thoroughly ing a steady level. Bro. Chas. D.
'Mr
.
Crouch, superintendent, has promised
blessmg·to CaI vary as )'t dOt
oes 0 eve~J
enJ'oyed .
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the speaker, and gave a good message.

On Easter Sunday the graveyard
were well attended at both
Hope and Clemmons. At Clemmons,
the service was made very beautiful
and impressive by the addition of
music furnished by eleven young men
of the Home Church band, led by Joseph Pfohl. The service rendered by
them is greatly appreciated and served to draw more people to the service than have attended for several
years.
After the graveylml service the
congregation gathered in the chapel
to hear the Resurrection reading from
the Passion Week manual, interspersed with anthems and recitations, by
the Sunday school.
On Sunday afternoon following
Easter, Rev.
Edmund Schwarze
preached the Baccalaureate sermon to
the. graduating class of ClemmonS
High School.
!l~rvices

FBIBS KEJlOBIAL.

J

Weare grateful to God to be able
to report a big and successful series
of meetings under the leadership of
Rev. G. C. K. Sample. The meetings
~ontinued from April second, until
and including Palm Sunday. On Palm
Sunday Decision day was observed in
the Sunday School. It gave us much
joy to see at least twelve men and
boys go forward in confession of their
acceptance of Christ as their Saviour.
On .Palm Sunday James Richard;
the infant son of Bro. and Sr. Henry
F. Pleasants was dedicated to the
Lord in Holy Baptism. On Easter
Sunday James Robert, infant son of
Br. and
Sister J. R. Vernon was also
.
baptIZed.
A goodly number attended the cel~bration of the Holy Communion on
Good Friday. At this service two
young men, Wilbur and Leo Swaim,
. d b
dult b . .
were receIve
y a
aptlBm mto
our communicant membership. On
Easter Sunday eight more were baptized: . Ruth Douglas, Cora Parks,
Elizabeth Sharp, Esther Swaim, Pearl
Reich, Margaret Anderson, Flay
Wilkes . and Floyd H. Fisher. Four
were confirmed, Lalah and Frances
Masten, Roberta Vernon and J. Mackensie Southern. Three were received
by letter from the M. E. Church,
'S outh, Nellie and Louise Sharp and
Mrs. F. H. , Fisher. Still others will
be received in the near futItre.
Our band, under the leadership of
Bro. L. C. Swaim rendered valiant
1I6rvice during the Easter season.
At a recent meeting of the board of
Elders, Bro. Homer Houchins was appointed leader of the Boy Scouts.
Miss Rachel Masten was hostess to
ih~ Marguerite Fries Circle of Kings
Daughters, on Monday, May first.
We take this opportunity of thanking Bro. Wm. D. Fishel for the stereoptican he used in the lecture on May
third.
If our plans do not go agley our
annual picnic will be held at Friedberg on June 22nd. Plan to be there.
The Ladies Bible class served a
'Splendid banquet to the men of the
Bible class on May fourth. Rev. Wal1ier Allen was .the speaker of the ocfasion and delivered a fine message on
'Sunday School methods and work.

KBBHEBBVILLB.
The "-t f
S da
. A ril
JJnI
our un ys m
p
found the pastor at Kernersville for
one or more appointInents. The first
,
Sunday was the regular preaching
service for that day. The next was
Palm Sunday, and in the evening the
pastor held the first of the reading
services and afterwards received four
members into the communicant membership of the congregation. Two were
by confirmation, Bro. Robert ' Shore
and Bro. George Kerner. The other
two were received by the right hand
of fellowship, namely, Mrs. George
Kerner and Mrs. Frank Flint. This
was a happy hour for us and one long
to be remembered.
On Easter Sunday the pastor conducted the Sunrise service on the
Kernersville Moravian Graveyard. A
band of local t-alent, consisting of 26
pieces ably assisted. The attendance
was the largest in the history of the
town, so the oldest members told us,
and everyone enjoyed the occasion to
the fullest enent.
.
Following this the pastor with the
band held the Graveyard service at
Friedland and afterwards conducted
the regular preaching service in the
church. An added variety was the
playing of the hymns in the church
by the band.
The fourth Sunday being the regular appointment the pastor preached
on the them~" The Victory of the
Resurrection' , to a large congregaOLBlDloNS-1I0PB.
tion. Weare much encouraged with
The Ladies Aid Society held their the work at Kernersville and pray
April meeting at the home of Mrs. God's blessing for still greater prog_
ress.
'Sprinkle and Mrs. Ogburn.
Easter reading services were held
-every other night of the week preDOIABUBL.
·ceding Easter at Clemmons, and on
April has been a busy month for
'Good Friday morning Lovefeast and us as is always the case in the Easter
·communion were partaken of by a season. Our Palm Sunday service was
.Joyful congregation.
held at the close of our evangelistic
Lovefeast and communion services services on the last Sunday in March
'Were also enjoyed at Hope on Maun- and was reported in the last issue of
ody Thursday afternoon.
the Wac:Juma Moravian, therefore

need not be mentioned in detail here. Sunday in March. At the same time
Our celebratIon of Easter was ac- we feel much gratified with the numcompanied with much blessing. All ber of men who continue to attend
the regular Passion Week services the Bible Class, and are planning for
were held, and many of our people at- much activity among this important
tended the great Sunrise service on organisation of the Church. Much
the Salem Graveyard. Fifteen of our credit is due to the men for the way
men assisted in ushering at this ser- in which they have worked during the
vice and were impressed with the priv- last weeks and we believe that our
ilege of so doing. This is three times class is now flnnly established.
the number furnished from Immanuel last year.
BBTlIAlUA.
On Palm Sunday night and Good
Two events have claimed much atFriday night the pastor had to be tention during the last month. In the
absent for other appointInents, and church life, Passion Week has been
both he and the congregation are in- observed with .a large interest as well
debted to Bro. E. J. Heath for sup- as attendance. For the second thing,
plying for us.
the closing exercises f th High
On Easter Sunday our Annual Eaa- School bava had overflo°WlIIg
. e and
ter Lovefeast
was
held
at
three
·enees.
Th
..
hi
h
_
_
1.
.
I
e sermo.., w c was t n - o'clock m the afternoon. The attend- ed b Dr W D Moss, f
1
ance was .
encouraging and the
service
Hill
y
as
'.
'.
t'
h
h
°h
~
,w given m e c urc on _ongreatly enJoyed. The pastor gave a d a ' ht April 24th.
short address on "The Living
y mg ,
Christ. " There was no evening service A company of four hun~ gathered
th t • ht
for the funeral of Sr. Eliza Jane Leha mg •
h
1
lif f h h
Following the close of the City- man,.w.086 ong. e 0 c urc memWide Men's Bible Cabpaign there has bership m our mtdst made her known
been considerable dropping off in the to many.
attendance of the Sunday School, as
It was a very unusual occurence on
was to be expected. It would have Easter Sunday to see the open grave
been impossible for us to have held as we gathered for the early morning
Sunday School with the crowd that service.
packed our little building on the last
A Boy Scouts Troop has been or-

,.--------~-----------------""'"

It'. Economy To Buy The Best Coal
Price does not always means that you get satisfaction, espeeialIy in
buying coal. We have known people who to save 25 or 50 cents per
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what coal
they were getting, simply BOld on the pric&--and before the Winter
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
unknown coal they bought.
It pays to KNOW the dealer.
from which the coal originates.

The dealer should know the KINES

WE SCREEN, \:VEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
•• Tennessee Gem" purest and beat Oo&l to be had for ,ra- and cook
IItoves.
Try a ton and compare it with what you have been using--you take
no chances.
SBE THE OOAL YOU BUY-DOW 'fHB DBATD YOU BUY

nOli

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY

6
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ganized under the leadership of Bro.
Raymond M. Butner.
With 'new life in the Sunday School
at Olivet, an enlargement of the schedule of services at Alpha, and interest
in the Bible and prayer meeting resnmed on Thursday night at Mizpah,
we feel in good spirit over the work
of the chapels.

which happened here more than 40 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' \
years ago.

Why Take Chances?

W ACHOVIA ARBOR.
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
FOREVER
The Easter ' observance took place
on Good Friday afternoon with a well
BY PURCHA.SING A
attended and enjoyable lovefeast. The
Acts of Friday were read. On Easter
Sunday afternoon a goodly company
Fill Out This Blank and IIaU.
was together on the graveyard and
Cbas. M. Stieff, Inc.
FRIEDLAND.
in the concluding service in the
Charlotte, N. C.
The Holy Communion was celebrat- church.
Salem College now , wdng ~
Please send catalogue and prices of
Stief( Pianos. Used and eDed after the reading service on Good
pianOl.
dorwed by hundreda of ColFriday.
lrIACEDONIA.
N arne .............._..... ~-.-..- ............- ..-.-.....- ....
leges, Conservatories and
Address ........... __..._.......................... __ .. ___ _
The observance of the Easter sea,Bro. Walser H. Allen conducted
Musici&Ds.
the Easter Sunday out-door and son was fuller than . any previous oc- ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"

STIEFF .PIANO

preaching services, at which 625 peo- casion. Reading meetings were held ~=========================~
pIe gathered-the largest that has on Sunday afternoons during Lent. ~=========================
ever been at this place; a hundred ,On Good Friday the Lord's table was t
more than last Easter.
spread. The attendance at these serThe Kernersville band helped very vices was not numerous, but the inHEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
much again in the out-door singing. terest was very good, and the attendOn .Easter Monday, although the ance of those who did come to the
weather was not very favorable, the reading meetings was regular and
There are families today who would give
Ladies Aid had a successful occasion there were expressious of gratmcat.housands
of dollars for the recovery of an
with all kinds of good things to eat, tion and enjoyment. The Easter Sunold family paper-lost by some careless deswith lovefeast, coffee and ice cream, day service on the graveyard and in.
according to the description of one the church was attended by a large
cendant.
present. The sale of the "good things congregation in a very reverent spirit.
amonnted to $23.00.
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusOn the tl.rst Sunday in May, the pasThe memory qnilt, containing nearly 900 names, each name representing tor being nnwell, his place at Maceable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
ten cents-amounted to $100.06 from donia was ably and acceptably filled
rented in our great steel vault for as little as
sale and names. A number of aprons by Bro. Wm. E. Spaugh, of Winston$3.00 per year.
.
and bonnets also were sold.
Salem. Mr. C. E. Johnson, of Wi!lstonOn the second Snnday in April the Salem kindly conveyed Bro. Spaugh
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
Missionary Society met at the home of to and from the Macedonia service.
Mrs. N. N. Shore, each member pres- In adilition to the preaching Bro.
Capital and Surplu ~,OOO,ooo
ent bringing a snm of money eqnaI iJ:!. Spaugh presided at a congregation
Kember Pederal BeHne 8,....
cents to the years of her age; the re- council, which elected three members
suIt was $11.00. A missionary ' love- of the committee to serve for two
feast was planned for some time in years as follows: Harrison F. Sparks, ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=
mid-summer.
Ernest C. Butner and W.' E. Boyles. ~

CHRIST ClIUBCH.
NEW PHILADELPHIA
The Easter season brought great
The fnneral of the. little son of Bro.
blessings to our part of Salem Con- and Sr. Hester Jones was held at New
gregation. On Palm Sunday two in- Philadelphia on Monday afternoon,
fants and eight adults, were baptized. April 10th, at 3 P. M., with interment
Six were confirmed and fourteen re- in our graveyard.
eeived by letter. At the communion Easter reading meetings were held
service on Thursday night three oth- on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
ers were added, two by adult baptism nights in Easter week, with increasing attendance and interest. Maundy
and one by confirmation.
The congtregation <leeply appre- Thursday was a good day. Two serciates the good work being done by vices were held with lovefeast in the
the Band who meet faithfully on tl.rst and commnnion in the second.
The infant daughter of Rev. Tom RyMonday night of each week.
The pastor was called on to conduct an was baptized in the lovefeast, and at
the funeral of Charity Adeline Hicks, the beginning of the communion, the
who died on the .2nd of May, at the right hand of fellowship was given to
age of 103 years, 11 months and 20 Charles Leroy Ray, who was receivdays.
ed into the membership of the church.
The Young Ladies Bible Class had
The Easter Sunday services were
charge of the prayer service on the held by Bro. Edgar Holton, of Christ
night of the 3rd, and they had Miss church. The pastor and congregation
Mary Ann Fogle as a speaker, who appreciate the service rendered by
spoke very interestingly on "The Bro. Holton and the band of musiChurch. ' ,
cians which he had with him.
The Single Brethren and Sisters
The Ladies Aid Society held their
Feast was observed together on the
tI.rst Sunday in May, and a large company of young people had the pleasure
of bearing Bishop Rondthale, at 3:30
o'eloek, tell of interesting things

monthly meeting in April with Mrs.
James M. Jones, near Atwood Station.
A fine birthday dinner was spread
at ber bome place for Mrs. Letitia
Reich on Snnday, April 23rd, in hon-

~========================~~

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS
EXPECT GREATER VALUES
which accounts for the large volume of business ,enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a
long time are presented in our spring and
winter line of Men and Boys Clothing.
Reserve your Spring Suit buying ' until you
have seen our new low price line for Spring.
That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

11;;;;==========;;;;;;;;;;==========;;;;;=;;;;;;;_
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In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
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Mission Fields has been put through
in all the Circles, and too much cannot ' be said of the help and impetus
given these study classes by the
H th . th'
nal visits to the
C'ea1 s, m en: perso
lrC es.
.
A book-shelf of mission reference
books has been made available in the
Sunday School Library. Subscriptions

or of her 75th birthday, which occurred about this time. The table was
90 feet long ana 300 persons were
.
. th
Present to enjoy
e occasion.
st kindly' filled
Broo Geo. A . BIewer
the pastor 's appointment Sunday evMa 7th.
e ·
rung,
y
FAIRVIEW.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE HOME Mrs. Danne berger. W eave
h
Iearne d
CHURCH WOMAN'S
. to Iove them aII an d.n~w th a t we. kn ow
AUXILIARY.
t hem personaIIy, IDlSSlOn needs ill th e
various fields are more real to us. Sevt
On May 17, 1921, the Woman's eral gifts,
. . mostly
.
. personald tones 0
Auxiliary of the Hom.e MoraVl.·an the IDlSSlOnanes Wlve~, an 0 some
Church met to complete Its orgamza- ot her causes, amoun ting t 0 nearIy
tion. In looking back over the . first $400 have passed through the hands
yea; of activity, we are all of us eager of the Mission Department. An in-

After
revival
which
were
led the
by Mr.
Geo. services
C. K. Sample,
the Railroad Evangelist, of Columbia,
Pa., were closed on March 26th, it
was a busy time arranging things for
Palm Sunday. That was a big day in
Fairview Church. In the morning
ieven adults were baptized, three confirmed and fifteen received. At night
ihe Passion Week services were begun by reading the Acts of Saturday
and Sunday. A musical program had
~eii organized by the choir leader,
Mr. Henry C. Snyder. The Junior
Choir of about fifty voices and the
tegular church choir rendered the
"Hosanna" in most excellent style.
The r~ Passion Week services
were held each night and there was
more interest taken in them this year
than ever. On Tuesday night Bishop
Rondthaler read the Acts of Tuesday.
On Easter Sunday night two adults
were baptized. Bishop Rondthaler presided at this service and preached the
sermon. The service closed with the
Lord's Supper, which was largely attended.
The Ladies Aid Society met at the
parsonage on the 6th, as the guests
of Mrs. Luckenbach and Mrs. W. L.
Vest. The Women's Missionary Society met at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Barnes on the 20th. They voted $75.00
towards the missionary pastor's salary. The money for the first quarter is
coming in very nicely. A full statement will ' be printed next month. A
letter from Bro. Geo. R. Heath states
that he and his wife expect to leave
England in June on their way back
to their work in Nicaragua.
Preparations are being made to
celebrate the twenty-seventh anniversary of the organization of the Sunday School on May 7th.
The members of Fairview church
presented the pastor and his wife with
a gift in silver in honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary of their wedding
which took place May 4th., 1897.

to sayWethat
we that
have ahad
a blessedt
::=t:o::curre:::n:t::mag&ZUl:::::'
year.
realize
Higher
Hand :e:n=s=iv=!!=st=U=d=y=O=f=al1=:t:h:e::M:o:r:a:Vl8n;'
;
than ours has been leading us in our
efforts to bring all the women of our
church into closer fellowship and service. It was our earnest desire to
reach every woman over eighteen
years of age in the congregation, and
urge her to affiliate with the Auxiliary. So that today we have enrolled
two hundred and thirty-seven women
who are actively engaged in the Circle work, twelve who are Associate
members because of health, age, or
other reasons for inactivity, and five
living at a distance, but wishing to be
counted in.
However, a list of many women in
the congregation who are not yet affiliated with the Auxiliary, still confront us, and we hand this with hope
to the incoming Board. The power of
all our women united will mean everyWhen you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
thing to our church.
In
Gilmer's Store you'll always find the best of merchanTen Circles, the membership of
dise
at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reawhich was divided by lot, have carried
son
for
this, is the Great Buying Power of the Gilmer
on the work of the Auxiliary, and esStores.
It is perfectly natural that the more we buy the
pecially must I refer to the conseless we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
crated work of the ten leaders who
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
have devotedly and prayerfully carried their Circles through a critical
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost imfirst year: Circle 1, under Mrs. J. K.
possible for just one Store to buy and sell seasonaL~e
Pfohl; Circle 2, under Mrs. J. F. Mcmerchandise as low priced as a chain of 15 Stores like
Cuiston, succeeded by Mrs. Thomas
Gilmers.
Get the most out of yon Dollar--Shop at
Griffith; Circle 3, under Mrs. Edward
Gilmers and Save.
Mickey, succeeded by Mrs. Moody
Gaither; Circle 4, under Mrs. Charles
Siewers; Circle 5, under Mrs. Henry
Vogler; Circle 6, under Mrs. Thomas
I' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
i.i.
Davis; Circle 7, under Mrs. B. J.
Pfohl; Circle 8, under Mrs. Roy Haberkern; Circle 9, under Miss Grace
Starbuck, and Circle 10, under Mrs.
For the benefit of our many customers we have just reErnest Pfohl.
cently installed a new Rapi~ Delivery System. We ~
.An especial blessing has indeed
realized how uncomfortable It was to carry home lots ~
rested upon our two recently formed
of heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them
Circles--No. 9 comprising the very
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
young women of the congregation and
over (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all
No. 10 an evening circle of our busparts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
iness ~omen and others having day"."ITITI
T.I~
time duties.

IlAKIKG
A JlIBISTER.
Thou
abal\ mate
_ prayer unto
him. and he ahall hear \hee. Job uti
'1:1.
Our ministers are what wel~~
Y ourtliPrayerWeor:
them
.!!!.nsib~e
prayerb f or
em.
for the kind of preaehiilg they ~o.
After we ' have listened to the mmister, we say, "That was ~ good sermon," or, "~ .thint·~,wWhe~ have to
IDlDl8 er.
0 18 responget
new the
siblea for
kind of preac~
you

ThreeShaffner,
Departments,
headedof'
by Mis- :
Henry
Secretary
sions, Mrs. Hansel Thomas, Secretary I'Fof Fellowship and Young Peoples'
Interests, and Mrs. Walter Hege, Secr~tary of Relief and Benevolence,f
Now 32c Pound
have encompassed a vaned program 0
Christian serviell.
It's Real Coffee and Real Economy
Missionary zeal and interest has.
been greatly stimulated amongst our
" ~~ IDl dSt e O
women by t~~ p~esence ill
• •
.

do not like' You are respoll81ble. Do
you want a new minister' I will tell
you how to get one. Pray for the o~e
you by
have
until
you have A.
made
him
over
your
prayers.-R.
Torrey.

of several IDl88lonary families, Mr.
and Mrs. George Heath, Mr. and. Mrs.
Wadman, Mr. and Mrs. Schwalbe and
little Anna Gertrude, and Mr. and
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Shop Here
ALWAYS

WHY GO ELSEWHERE?

1.'. .

Free Delivery
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LOVEPEAST

.

KBNNY CO

Pboae 347

•

Liberty au! TIaird Stneta.

The HOn1e of LovefelUlt Coffee

II-==~~~~============-.=======_
~

W. H. CLINARD
The Home of fust-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wall Paper - Painu - Oil. &Del
Phone 471
Vamiahes. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

to all the missionary wives in Nica- ly, visiting among our women of the
ragua.
Province. There is a much closer felThe Provincial work has been for- lowship to be desired with our sisters
ward-looking, indeed, and we have of the provincial congregations.
The Young Peoples' clause in our
been in closer touch this year through
interchange of visits and social times , constitution is ambiguous. I trust that
together, with our Moravian women in 1another year will see definite efforts
the country congregatious. Friedberg, along these lines. The regulation of
New Philadelphia, Friedland, Mace- the social life of our boys and girls
donia, Advent, Enterprise, and May- is important-but it is not all.
AND
We have in the membership of our
odan have all been our guests, and we
have been theirs. It has established Auxiliary many christian women F~~==~~ WIN8TON-8ALEK. N. c. ====~==\\
a very delightful and helpful fellow- whose hearts are deeply thinking and
ship between us.
concerned over the modern day probIn relief work, regular ministrations lems in the lives of our girls and
by all the Circles have been carried on boys.
through the weeks of the year to the
Our girls need so much help-they
my
shut-ins of the congregation, the aged, need encouragement and inspiration
the sick in our hospitals, the hopeless - t.hey need frank and open talks ~==========================';/J
and dying in the Tubercular Hospital, along the lines of their special girl \ ~=========================================
to the pitiful inmates of our Coun- perplexities. When they join the !ill.;;::;;:;;;;:;;::;s;;;;s;;;;s;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;il5i!;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:i!!5E;;;;;;;;;i!iE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!Iii!ii!ill!l!!!i!_ _•
ty Home, and the boys, who have slip- Church, their spiritual problems are
ped on the moral pathway, in our Re- only just lM!ginning. Could we, do you
formatory. Many Christmas gifts were think, make ourselves to be spiritual
distributed to the needy, and cheery "Big Sisters" to these girls' And
magariues and literature se~t to the perhaps, to our boys too, for it is a
known fact that many women underboys at Oteen.
The spirit of fellowship has been stand boys better than men.
deepened among us. We know each
Do you not see what a wonderful
other better, for we have all together field f
h I fuln
d
'.
Buy your Winter Coal!Now. Profit by last winter's
or
ep
ess an
sel'Vlce
~de over 1,600 congrational visits would be open to us,
experience
mnC6 fall.
.
It has also been in my heart that.
J R THOMA~ On Southbound B. B. _Aead.m1 8t.

SALEM ACADEMY

COLLEGE

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother.
School, and the School
for
daughter."
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we should
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.
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enSlve s u y 0 our ome pro ems
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Our' Fellowship Secretary
has kept
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st an dpom;
parup With newcomers III the commUDlty, t' ul I F mil P
th k
IC
ar
y,
a
y
rayers,
e
eep'
k
d
cases 0 f SIC ness an emergency, along,
f S d
. th h
which lines she has been able to be a mg to , un aY m e omhe, amusemen s m our h omes, our ome &DXheI pt oth
e p sst or.
't'
th
hrist·
!if
f h b
U d th dir t '
f thi D rt Ie les,
e c
Ian
e 0
US and
ec l.?n 0
s, epa - and wife, etc.
n er e
ment the congregation receptIons and
socials have been very happy and suc- . There will. ~oub~less be ~y oth~r
cessful .occasions.
lines of actIVIty mto which we Will
grow.
And if we can pray together
Our Christmas B azaar was full 0 f
.
, .
,
and work together and have patIence
real christian co-operation' on the. part WI'th one ano ther we will b e bi cssei_
1
of all of the women of the ten c11'cles"
II
if rt '
with the result that the sum raised for m a our e 0 s.
our work was larger than at any pre-This Auxiliary is founded upon Je-.
vious sale.
sus Christ, our Master, and into His
Under the guidance of an interested keeping and guidance we commit ourcommittee, the Auxiliary presented selves along the pathway of anotheI:
a Library of over one hundred and year.
Mrs. Howard E. Rondthaler,
fifty books to our newest , congregation, lnImanuel.
President.
We have only made a beginning this
year, and we trust that the second
CARETAKERS.
year of work will be infinitely more
far-reaching.
I trust that it will see the complete
equipment of the church kitchen, adequate for tne serving of at least two
hundred people. That our women will
interest themselves in the beautifying of the church grounds and the
planting' of the new trees in the graveyard. That we should stimulate the
giving and earning of voluntary sacmce money for our work and not be
80 completely dependent upon sales.
That there will be more sociability
and more hand-shaking in the congregation and more visiting; especial-

The story is told again, in the Tumulty history of the former President,
of Mr. Wilson's father, a Presbyterian minister in Augusta, Ga. One
summer day he was driving through
the city, behind his gray mare. A man
sitting in front of a store looked up
and saw the parson, who was wearing
an old alpaca coat. "Doctor," said
the observer, "your horse looks better groomed than yourse).f." , , Yes, "
replied Dr. Wilson, "I take care of
my horse. My congregation takes care
of me. "-Boston Transcript. ,

~:~~.~:.:::::::--=::~::~P~h~O:II~':'1~a:~::~~~

Sash, Door. and Blind•.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles
Corner Main and Seeond Streets,
Old Orinoco W &rehouse,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. '

ANYTHING IN WOOD
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP- V.l ORK.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
SAVE YOUR TIBB MOny
by taking advantage of our Imowledge, experience and facilitiee, for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
modern l'1Ilcanizing proeeia. You eaa
8&ve m&D1 dollars which othenri.l.
you would llpend for Dew cuiJlp ad
inner tubeL We guraanhe oar nleujsi"l and our nbuilt tina ad
tabe. to pve aa&iafaeto1'1 ..moe.

CAROUNA VULCANIZING COMPANY
207 N. Kaia St.,

S. A. PFAFF, )(gr.,
FIRESTONE TIRES Ii TUBES.

Telephone
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JOHN HENRY KILBUCK
Bro. John Henry Kilbuck was born
in Missouri, on the fifteenth of May,
1861. His childhood and early boyhood was spent with his parents on
the Chippewa and Muncie reservation in Kansas. When twelve years
old, Bro. Ricksecker; the grandfather
-of Sr. Kilbuck, sent him to Nazareth
Hall where h~ no doubt acquired the
hB bit of graceful .and erect carriage,
which was characteristic of him to the
- ·end.
- From Nazareth Hall he entered Moravian College, where he completed
-the collegiate and theological courses,
distinguishing himself as a student of
marked linguistic abilities. His prowress as an athlete has also become part
-of the athletic lore of our Alma Mater.
Aft.er Dr. Sheldon Jackson's stirring appeal on behalf of a neglected
primitive race, Bro. Kilbuck was one
of the volttnteers offering service in
the new venture. When Bro. Hartman,
a veteran missionary, with Bro. Weinland, a classmate and fellow volUDteer were sent on a tour of investigation to the Kuskokwim Valley, Bro.
Kilbuck filled Bro. Hartman's place
at his Indian Mission in Canada.
On the fourteenth
of. March 1885
..
.
he was UDlted m marnage to Edith
Romig and . in May of the same year
they set sail for the new field of the
Church's endeavor. Here they labored
for fifteen years, enduring all the
hardships, anxIeties and privations of
the missionary pioneer.
Upon the close of this period, four
years were spent in Kansas on a littIe farm bonght of the Mission on the
old reservation. While here the old
chapel was removed and services were
kept for the people on the reservation.
This service was gratuitous prompted
by an inner motive of service. "
About this time the U. S. Bureau of
Education was casting about for an
efficient couple to conduct its most
northerly sehool at Point Barrow.
Thus there began for Bro. and Sr.
Xilbuck a seventeen year period of
service in the employ of the U. S.
"Bureau of Education. Of this period
four years were spent ~t PoinL Barrow and Wainwright, three years- at
Douglas, S. E . Alaska, and ten years
here in the Kuskokwim Valley. Finally the last seven months were skain
. passed in the employ of the Church,
.giving all their time to the cause of
t he Master. Reports from our brothers own hand will just have appeared
in the Church papers concerning this
\\"ork.
Since New Year Bro. Kilbuck had a
wE.-ek (If prayer at each of the thre<!
"imJlortant villages in his district. anrl
Communion was celebrated. For this
be had t horoughly prepared his people, speaking with each Communicant
personally, warning, inviting, ' plead-

ing and iustructing. Throughout this
period of intensive service and intimate ministerng, he felt that a weariness was creeping over him which he
could not shake off. Upon his retum
from Akiatshoak, the third and last
of the villages to have enjoyed this
close and blessed relationship with
their missionary, Bro. Kilbuck felt
completely worn out. From this feeling he never again rallied.
Through the week from the twentythird to the thirtieth of January his
strength continually waned; much of
the time he was in a stupor with intense head pains. In his delirium he
would- be taking up again the work
of the last three weeks which he had
just finished. The people were ever
before him and uppermost in his
thought. In his delirium he would
warn them, plead with them, instruct
them and organize the developing congregations. On Tuesday, the thirtyfirst of January he sent for Bro. Butzin, who happened to be away on a
Mission trip. He arrived on the following day to find that Bt:o. Kilbuck
was brighter than he had been for
some days. However, beyond a few
words of greeting, there could be no
conversation. Now and then in the
course of the afternoon he spoke a
word to those attending him, . .
us who were watching with him ~~:!
last glimpses cif his own genial friend1 self
y
.
At three o'clock on the morning of
the second of February, after leaviDg
with Sr. Kilbuck, a final message for
his people, he peacefully fell asleep
in Jesus.
His last word to the people was a
very timely one. He said: "Tell them
they must worship and love God in
the home, as families, in the presence
of the children. Then the worship in
the church will be well taken care of.
In the home they should teach their
children, thus they would all become
helpers to the Helpers."
As he lay there in death his expression was one of utter satisfaction and
peace. "His natural self" we heard
repeatedly. Throughout the day na·
tives from Akiak, Akiatshoak and Tuluksak came to view the body. How
they loved him! Often did we hear:
"Our father in the Word has left us. "
"Now we are orphaned anew." Said
one of t heir number: "When my father aiter the flesh died I grieved be·
ca use he no longer was here to care
f or the needs of my body Today I
grieve even more deeply than then,
1'01" this man cared for me with Word
of God. " And when we recall t hose
early days of their labor, when t hey
opened heart and home to these people, and how he was ready to rouse
at any call for help in time of sickness, grief or death and travelled
through cold and night and storm,

'Pi''i
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that by some means some might be
won from the bondage of "fearful superstitions -to the freedom of being
children of God-when we recall those
days we can somewhat understand the
reverence in which our departed
brother was held by the Eskimo
among whom he labored.
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n
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DiatiDctive Styles in StatiODII'J'
including

CHIt Edp, Baveledp and Plain.

AIao
Oorreet OorreIpoDdence Oarda
ID tiD" and White

Our white neighbors also held him
in high esteem. We had an evidence
of their love in the very neatly built
and tastily decorated coffin prepared
by their own hands. Everyone was
f18 ~ IftrM&
willing to help wherever they could.
"OB TBB WBlTBWAY"
Truly, whoever was not his friend,
thereby cast a reflection upon himself, for it was not in the heart of
our brother to harbor ill will and hatred. His was a friendly, genial, sympathetic spirit.
. . . . Bich eIuI, dependable .....

WATKINS BOOK

STORE

THE GIFT SHOP

On the afternoon of the second of ehandiae of the Jeweler'8 tiDe, ia &be
February a service in English and newest, and moat artistic deaipL
one in Eskimo were conducted in the
Mission Chapel at Akiak. On the folOifta for ODe aDd all at aD1 MUOD
lowing morning the body was moved
to Bethel, where on Saturday, the
fourth of February, after a service
in both languages, the body was la:.!
to rest in the Bethel cemetery, be~de
that other pioneer, Hans Torgerson.
Several of the native men had indicated their desire to express the
feelings of their hearts, so we arranged for memorial services in the chapels, at Bethel, Akiatshoak, Akiak and
Tuluksak on Sunday the ftfth of February. As we listened to these teati-

of the 1 ear and aD1 oeeaaioD. AIao

the eornet aDd aeientillc IttiDg of

cIa-, b1

the moat up-to-date meth-

....
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monies as we heard them here at! Miss Carrie Snyder, who is still serv- structing them to purchase the lot Geo. Blum's class furnished carpet
Bethel, we were moved to feel that ing most efficiently in that capacity. agreed upon. The committee consist- for the isles and in the front of the·
even though a worker had been callDuring the month of June follow- eO. of H. E. Rondthaler, H. W. Foltz, platform. H. W. Foltz's class a cabed beyond, his work here was still go- ing the organization, the school was H. C. Snyder, G. W. Blum, J. M. Cum- inet for keeping Sunday School suping on. And may it be in the hearts turned over to Rev. Howard E. Rond- mings, D. E. Kester, Ed. Warren and plies, etc. F. C. Meininung's class of"
of all of us to carry his work on and I thaler, who thus became the first reg- Burton Byerly, and we were assured the Home Church gave the pulpit, and.
ular Superintendent. On August 15th by the Elders that no appropriation W. C. Crist's class the Bible.
on!
the first picnic was held at Ogburn could be made from the congregation
In 1903 we sustained a great loss,
FAIRVIEW MORAVIAN SUNDAY Springs, and on the afternoon of Sep- for our help, but that the entire cost when our beloved pastor, Rev. H. E ..
SCHOOL 1895-1909.
temher 22nd, Bro. Rondthaler preach- of the enterprise would have to be Rondthaler removed to Bethlehem,
ed the first sermon from Acts 16 :30, raised by private contribution. So af- Pa. He had stood by us 80 faithfully
(By Bro. H. W. Foltz.)
"What must I do to be saved. "About ter taking the matter earnestly be- that it was indeed hard to give him
In the year 1892 Mr. Cicero Tise fifty people were present at his ser- fore the Lord in prayer, we appoint- up. Up to this time preaching had.
erected for rent on the North side of vice, and the Moravian Litany was ed Sunday, February 14th, on which been held regularly once 'a month, but
what is now 19th street, about two used.
to make a beginning towards this im- owing to the scarcity of pastors in theblocks east of Liberty, a frame buildDuring the fall and winter of 1895- portant work. It proved to be a bit- province for several years thereafter,
ing, intended to answer the combined '6, Mr. Frank Jenkins of Salem had ter cold day without, but our hearts our services were very irregular. Bishpurpose of a day school in the base- charge of the school, and the first were warm within, and after a very op Rondthaler kept in touch with the
ment, and a church and Sunday School Christmas entertainment was pro- encouraging address by our good work and greatly encouraged us thereroom on the upper floor, which was nounced a success.
friend, Dr. H. A. Brown, the little in. During part of 1904 and 1905, Rev~
reached by a long outside flight of
In June 1896 Rev. H. E. Rondthaler band of sixty persons gathered there J. K. Pfohl served as pastor and did
rickety steps. During the summer of having graduated from the Theolog- 'pledged $326.00 toward the new much to help us on.
1893 the Methodist Protestants liv- ical Seminary was now placed in full church. This gave us a start and we
In November 1905, Rev. C. H. Wening in the neigbborhood, conducted a charge of Fairview, and regular bought the lot and soon paid for it. hold took charge, and served twoSunday School in this building, but preaching seryices were held on the Other gifts and pledges were seeured years. In May 1907 the pastor was asdiscontinued about Christmas, and third Sunday afternoon of each by members of our committee, until a sisted in ' a reVival service by Rev. E.
the house was un-occupied until the month. On August 20th, the school total of 305 different contributions A. Holton, when many were converted
Spring of 1895, when Mrs. D. E. Kest- again held a very successful picnic were made, amounting to a total va1- and joined the ehurch. In November
er who had moved here from Salem at Ogburn Springs, there being about ue of $4,300.00. Much of this was giv- 1907, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach was inwas 80 deeply impressed with the need 150 people present. The preaching ser- en by members of the Sunday School, stalled as pastor. At this time the
of a Sunday School in this community vices were usually well attended and in amounts ranging from 25 cents to
•
that she went to Bishop Rondthaler the Sunday School gradually increas- $100.00, and at last one kind friend I : ...................................................:
and laid the matter before him, ask- . ed in numbers. In July 1897 Mr. H. paid off our last indebtedness amount- :
:
ing for his advice and help. The Bish- W. Foltz was installed as Superinten- ing to more than $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 . :
op was deeply interested, and prom- dent, and from then until December
••
:.
During the summer the money was
ised that as soon as arrangements 1909, a period of twelve and one-half paid in, and by October 1st we had in :
could be made, the needed help would ye~, he and his good wife labored hand $1,600.00. On October 7th, 1900, :
be given. Mr. Tise agreed to rent the faithfully and earnestly for the up- the corner stone of the new church •
:.
building for $6.25 per month, and building of Fairview Sunday School, was laid by Bishop Rondthaler Rev. :
Mrs. Kester began at once to canvas Ch~ch and community. During the R. E. Rondthaler presidin,.. This was ;
:.
the neighborhood for prospective earlier years of this time, with no a very h~ppy day'f or all otus and we :
scholars and helpers, and she was so means of transportation available, thanked God and took cou;age. In :
successful in her efforts that when they walked every Sunday to Fair- December the roof was placed on the ;
Bro. James T. Line~ack came on the view and return, and so far as I r e- new church by the builders and at ..
first Sunday in May 1895 to organize member the Sunday School mis ed the same time the Super~tendent :
the chool there were present 86 per- only one session in all the 12 1-2 yea
nlaced f ourteen additional tin window :
on, who were enrolled in the new As th~ Sunday School became bett m' panes in the old chapel so as to make :
:.
Fairview J,ioravian Sunday School, as organlZed there was good progress it fairly comfortable for our last :
FOR ~RE OHILDREN
:
officers, t eachers and scholars. The made, and both teachers and scholars '~;
nter there.
:
'~
Stu-rdy Ihoes for the Boys ' alw ava
fir t teachers were as follows ' Men s became more faithful in attendance.
: acti ve feet. Finer ah oes wit h enou gb
CIss.s -Mr. Frank T. Keehln; Moth- and loyal to the school.
',ork on the chm'ch was suspel!ded .. good looka to . a t isfy Dau gh te r anti en · :
er s Class-l\ir. Steven Starr' Youna
Several protracted meetin,.s were until the fall of 1901, when the floors, : ourh wear to amply j u.tify Ih o p r ice.
'.
~
,
'"
n'l'
d or and ~,'ndon'S ,,'ere p lac .. From Slippers for t,iny t ot s to BTOg. ues
,
Men s Class-Mrs. J . R. MIller held by Bro. C. E. CrIst and other , , I mg, 0 "
"...
- .. of the almo.t.... btg.aa.Da d' . <&" et 1,
Young Ladies Class-Mrs. George W. at which t imes a num ber of our chol- ed in the main part of the building, : this Sale presen tB extrno r d inary va ll" • . :.
Blum; 'Boys Cl~ -Teacher unkno~ ; ars and others of the community were and in it dur ing the mo nth of Decem- :
Girl Cia - 1\11 s Carol Ragland; Prl- happily converted, and gave their ber, l he fir t ervice was beld. A large :
t
man Department-1u- . D. E. K ester. names f or church membership, being and nthusiastic meeting was conduct- ....inaWII·8alUII
Greensb oro
Of t11e e 7 teachers, 5 have gone to r eceived into the H ome Church, be- d on tha t nnday aft ernoon, and su r :
their r eward, tbe other t wo,. 1\frs. cau e as yet, there was no church or- fi cicnt money wa rai-ed to p ay for all .". ........ " ,. .... " .. .... ,. .... .... . .. ....
Ke ter an d Mrs. R epl r, we are very ganization at Fairvi w. Then t he F air- the work that had heen done up to
happ." to have wi th u:- here today.
view people became thorouD'hly arous- tha t time. The , unday chool was
Bro. D. E . K e ter was secretary and ed to t he f act that if permanent work now r elieved of the bur den of paying
You Don 't Rent Your Furniture,
trea nrer until 1 901, when he and hi s was to 'be done here, a church of our 11'75.00 a year r ent, and by clas e and
Why Rent a Home'
otherwi se we were able to contri bute
.
We make a specialty of
family mo,ed to pencer ,' when he own wa an unperative nece sity, an d
d
t'
b . d
to t he furnishi ngs of the church.
wa succeeded by Bro. Juo. T. Fishel , t 0 thIS en op lOn were 0 tame on
SELLING HOMES AND REBI
who SeITed about six months, and he several. vacant lots along Liberty St.
1\frs. J . R. Miller's class of Young
DENeE LOTS
was succeeded by Bro. Geo. W. Blum, between 14th and 25th streets, and at Men pre ented our new organ, costing
who has faithfully held tbe post up to a called meeting of members and $100.00. H. C. Snyder 's class of girls Let ua ahow you the GranviUe Development Lots in West Salem.
this present time. Miss Nellie Starr teachers, held on January 10th, 1900, purchased the bell costing $50.00. In
Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
was the first Organist, and was suc- and presided over by Bishop Rond- March 1902, the new pews were placed
W. also write Fir. IDauraDce
ceeded by ?lirs. Geo. Blum, and later thaler, the present location of Fair- in the church, and Mrs. J. M. Cumand IDnre Hol'I8I.
by Brother H. C. Snyder, who faith- view Church was decided upon, and mings' class raised money to complete
fully and efficiently held the place for on January 16th the board of Elders /the Primary Class room in the rear.
nine years, when it was again taken of Salem Congregation, passed a reso- Miss Lucy Masten's class bought the
WiDdoD-8alem, •• O.
by Mrs. Geo. W. Blum, and later by lution, appointing a committee and in- communion table and chairs. Mrs.
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Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co.
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rn WAOBOVIA IIORAVIAlf
-Sunday School numbered about 200,
.and within a short while a church
membership of more than 100 wa~r
ganized.
The Ladies Aid Society was organized about 1906, and at once became
an active and valuable help in the
church and Sunday School work. It
was the Ladies Aid that raised the
money for the electric lights, furnished the communion set, and the lovefeast equipment.
Surely the Lord's blessing has rested upon Fairview Moravian Church
from the first beginning to this glad
Sunday morning when we are gather·ed here to celebrate the 27th Anniversary of our Sunday School.

.ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS OF JAN, UARY 1, TO APRIL SO, 1922.
For Foreign lII1sslon•.
From Bethania Suuday Scbool. .... ,
From Clemmons-Hope Oong'n. ....
From M"r. and Mrs. T. Holl Haywood
From K ern ersville Sund.y School. . _
From ""riedland Oongregation .....

Por the PurcUH of New OlIatra for the
'1'heolopcal Seminar)'
From Friedberg Oongregation .... $ 11. 77
From Enterprise Sund ay School ... .
10.00
From Adven~ Sunday School ......
4.50
Il!'rom Women's
Auxiliary,
Home
Ohurch .. . ...... .... ... ......
50.00
For Memori.l Science Building Fund.
From Rev. Wm . E. Spaugh .. ...... $ 30.00
From Rev . L. G . Luck.nbach .....
5.00
From Mr. Chas. Lashmit .. .......
5.00
$ 40 .00
For Europer.n Relief-Various Ca.uses.
FTom Trin ity Primary Sund",y School
F r om Trinity Primary S. S oO ..... $ 23 .05
From Advent Sunday SchooL.. . ..
32.50
From "An old Moravian Widow".
5.00
From ,Single Sis ter's

Choir,

Home-

Church .................. . ...
From BeULan i. Congr egation ... ...
}'rom Ca t.·ury Sundoy SchooL . . . . .
From W hnt -eo -ever Circle, Kerners ·
.. ville

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .

From Chris~ Church . ... .. ... ... .
From Bish op E'dw. Rond th.ler ... .
iJi·rom li"ai n "iew Sunday SchooL .. .
From Mrs Vest' 8 ClaS8, }i'a irview
Sunda")' chool .... ,...........
From Trinity Oh urch ..... ... . ...

36.60
20.76
88 .64

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING
-some .people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--" how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
"cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive ip
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the oDly kind we
sell.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.

9.00
26.33
10.75
45.00
1.00
26.40

SPRING

, 235 .03

For tbe ProvinCial Expen»e. of "onth Africa,
Ea.st .
From Women '8 Missionary Socie ty,
Home Cl,urch ... . .... . ...... . $ 500.00
E . H. STOOKTON, Treasurer.
aO'Ocmfw

WEARABLES

1.22
1.68
10.00
11 ,56
7.93

MARRIAGES.
McCuiston-Blair.-On April 29th,
1922, Bro. Robert A. McCuiston and
For Bohemian JI1aaiona. '
32.39 Sr. Margaret A. Blair, were united
From Friedberg Congregation .....
30 .00 in marriage in tbe Home Church, by
From Clemmons·Hope Congration ..
1 .66
Prom Home Churc h ............ . . 400.00 Rev. J. F. McCuiston and Rev. J.
From Christ Ohurch . .... .... ... .
50.0~ K
th Pf hI
From Friedland Oongregation ... ..
7 .93
enne
o.
From Bethania Congregation .... .._ _
1o_._
7 _0
Lindhurst-Waggoner.-On May 2,
, 499.61 1922, Henry M. Lindhurst and Maude
For Nicaragua KiJsions
13.00 F. Waggoner, both of Winston-Salem,
~rom Kernersville Congation ..•..
254.00
~rom Home Ohurch .. ........... .
284:50 N. C., were united in marriage, by
~rom Calvary <Thureb .... . ..... - .
10.00
From Adven~ -Sunday School ..... .
- " - - - Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
$ 561.50
Jones-Miller.-At the Clemmons
Tor PurchaH of Microscope for Rev. Danneberger
parsonage, on April 15, 1922. Elser
From Oalvary Sunday School. ..... ,
25. 20
Tor Purchue of Org... for Pearl Lagoon, Jones and Lizzie Miller were united
goon, Nicaragua.
From Salem Juvenile M.iasionary Soc.
25.00 in marriage by the pastor, Rev. WarFrom Cradle Roll Home S. S . ... . . ,
5.00
~om Lend -a -hand Oircle, H. Ourch .
15.00 ren F. Nonnemaker.
From Berean ClaslI, .R . Sunday S ..___
4_5_
.0_0
Fishel-Tise.-Lewis E. Fishel and
,
90.00 E=a B. Tise were united in marriage
Tor Support of Oot In HOlJlital at Poo, Tibet.
.
From Women's Missionary Society.
. Iat the home of the bnde, near BeHome Church ................ $ 40.00 thania April 11 1922 by Rev F W
For Leper Hospital, Jenualem.
,
"
••.
From Clemmons-Hope Congregllltion
.7 4 Grabs
From Home Sunday School ........
58.81
•
'FTom Home Churcb ............ . . 200.00
Chadwick-Marshall.-MI:. Wiley :M:.
From W'hatsoever Circle, Kerne.r s.
.
ville . .... _ ............... _ . .
9.00 ChadWick and Fanrue Marshall were
IF 278.55 united in marriage, at the parsonage
Tor Support of Bed In HOlpltal at Leh, at Bethania, April 20, 1922, by Rev.
Tibet.
From Salem
Juvenile
Milsiouary
F. W. Grabs.
Society ... .. ............. . ... $ 35.00
.For Nune. AmDDC tha Lepen at Jerusalem.
Smith-Jou.es.-In the Bank street
From Calvary Sunday School .... .. $ 24.35
parsonage, by Rev. James E. Hall, on
For Pottenateln OrpllaDage.
From Salem Juvenile M.i88ionary
Society .... . ... . ... ... ....... $ 30.00 Saturday evening, April 29th, at 5
For Travelltng ~ of Bro. F. T.
P. M., ~Ir. Mack E. Smith, of WinSchwalbe ADd Family.
From Members of Provi ncial Misston-Salem, N. C., and Miss Beulah M.
sionary Comm itte.. . ........... $ 225.90
For Bro_ Schwalbe-A Persona: Gift.
Jones, of New ?hiladelphia.
From Cbrist Ohu.reh ............. $ 25.00
For Salary J. A. P almer, Nicaragua..
From ~'ried.berg Congregation .... '" 101.11
From Enterprise Sunday School. .. . $ 1 2.00

$ 113. 11
Tor Salar7 Bev_ OeD. B . Rea.tb, Nicaragua.
From Mrs. J. A. Southern 's Cl8ss,
Fairview Sunday -School . .. . .... $ 10.00
From Mrs . N. Nan Hoy's Class }':I ir·
view Sunday School.. .........
7 .00
From ~I 1. N. Walker ...... . . . ..
2.00

$ 19.00
For Salar)' Philip Parablr, Surlrulm
'From Ohrist Cllurch ... . . ....... .. $ 200.00
For Salary Adrian Darau, Nicaragna.
"From Mr. and Mrs. T . Holt Haywood ............ .. .. ..... ... $ 300.00
Por 8&lar)' Jlt.s. Hutchtnson, Nicaragua..
From Mr. and Mrs . T . Holt HayWood ........ . _ .... _ .... . ... , 240.00
Tor Salary Rev. Guido OroallDUUl, Nicaragua.
From Home hurch Binion Band .. , 500.00
For Salary J. Bigby, Nicaragua.
From B ethP..ll ia Congregation . ... .. $ 75.00
For Sa1&r7 Bev. A. But&in, Alaska.
' Trinity <Thurch . .. ........... . .. $ 250.00
For Theological Seminar)'_
From Friedberg Oongregation ..... ,
20 .00
' From Clemmous-Hope Congregation
1.48
From Chriat Ohurcb .... _ .. .. _ . . .
25.00
hom Bethania Congregat ion ... .. .
6 _00
..}'rom Calvar:r Ohurch .. ... . .. ..•.
75.00
, 127_'8
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Are here in all their stunning
beauty. Coats, Suits, Dresses and
everything women wear (except
shoes) as well as every kind of material from which they're made.

The

utmost

styles-and

value-the
always

newest

moderate

prices.
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aIl321--BestStore·--CaU 388 A"-ttioD.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-'sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about. it
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141

DEATHS.
Masten.-Mrs. Lena Masten, wife
of Millard F. Masten, and daughter of
W. A. and Lydia Lindsay, of WinstonSalem, N. C., May 2, 1922, aged 59
years, 4 months and 4 days. Services.
were held at the home, May 3, 1922,
OWEN DRUG COMPANY
by Rev. L. G. Lqckenbach and Rev.
J. S. Hiatt.
Reid.-Virgie Reid, infant daughPRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, KEDICINES.
t er of Mr. Clay M., and Mrs. Lelia
Via Reid, on April 22, 1922, at Win- KOBE REGISTERED PIUB.){ACISTS THAN ANY DRUG 8TOU D
ston,Salem, N. C. ServiCe:> at the
THE STATE.
home of the parents, April 23, 1922, )OR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY
by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
W ANTS WITHOUT DXLA.Y_
Pfaif.-Esker Ray, son of Bro. W.
L., and Sr. Fannie E. Pfaff, m. n. Ziglar, departed this life in the Olivet
Chapel section, Marcb 7, 1922, at tbe
~he

YOW DaU8

In answering advertisements please mention
Wachovia Moravian.
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Shouse.-Henry Edward, infant son tr========~~===~=~=~========~~
of Bro. David J. and Sr. Lula M.
Shouse m. n. Tise, baptized April 9,
1922, by Rev: F. W. Grabs.
Morgan.-William Oliver, Jr., infant son of Bro. W.O., and Sr. Mary
Carroll Morgan, on Palm Sunday,
April 9, 1922, at Fairview Moravian
Church by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Carroll-Robert Lindsay, Jr., infant son of Bro. Robt. L., and Sr. Bertie Knouse Carroll, on Palm Sunday,
April 9, 1922, at Fairview Moravian
Church by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Styen.-Luther, Jr., infant son· of
Mr. Luther S. and Sr. Margaret Yarbrough Styers, on Palm Sunday, April
9,1922, at Fairview Moravian Church,
by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Ogburn.-Mildred Louise, little
daughter of Bro. Clyde C., and Sr.
N. Mahalie Hester Ogburn, on Palm
Sunday, April 9, 1922, at the home of
Bro. and Sr. Roland L. Beunett, by
INFANT BAPTISMS.
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Crews.-Charles Anderson, ill, son
Ogburn.-Wilehania, little daughter
of Chas. A. and Hazel Louise Crews, of Bro. Clyde C., and Sr. N. Mahalie
Jr., m. n. Whittington, born May 26, Hester Ogburn, on Palm Sunday,
1919, baptized at the home of grand- April 9, 1922, at the home of Bro. and
parents, April 16, 1922, by Rev. Doug- Sr. Roland L. Bennett, by Rev. L. G.
las L. Rights.
Luckenbach.
.'
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent
Pleasants.-James Richard, infant
Ogburn.-Ruth Elaine, the infant
118 w. Fo1l11h Street
Phone 217
son of Henry F., and Dovey (Dean) daughter of Bro. Clyde C., and Sr. N.
'I
Pleasants, born October 15, 1921, was Mahalie Hester Ogburn, on Palm Sunbaptized at Fries Memorial.church day, April 9, 1922, at the home of Bro.
on Palm Sunday, April 9, 1922, by and Sr. Roland L. Bennett, by Rev.
Rev. H. B. Johnson. Sponsors: James L. G. Luckenbach.
R. Pleasants and Walter J. Masten.
Bennett.-Lucile, little daughter of ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......:......,
Vernon.-James Robert, infant son Bro. Roland L., and Sr. Amy Hester
BECAUSE-of J. Robin and Sadie (Proctor) Ver- Bennett, on Palm Sunday, April 9,
'Mid pleasures and palaces
non, born December 26, 1921, -was bap- 1922, at the home of the parents, by
It is One of the best reswe may roam;
tized at Fries Memorial Church on Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
I BeThough
it ever 80 humble
idential
developments.
Easter Sunday. Sponsors: Mr. and Bennett.-Roland Lafa.yette, Jr., \
There ' 5 no place like home. .
-,-Payne.
Mrs. Chas. H. Howerton and Mr. and little son of Bro. Roland L., and Sr.
It has cement sidewalks,
Mrs. Chas. M. Cain.
Amy Hester Bennett, on Palm SunHis home, the spot
shade
trees and wideWalsh.-At Calvary church, April day, April 9, 1922, at the parent 's
Of earth supremely blest,
streets, city water, sewA. dearer, sweeter spot
10, 1922, Kathleen Rose Walsh, daugh- home, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Than all the rest.
erage, etc.
ter of Seth and Sarah (Miller) Walsh,
Bennett.-Mary Jane, infant daugh-Montgomery.
born December 30, 1921, by Rev. Ed- ter of Bro. Roland L., and Sr. Amy
mund Schwarze. Sponso.r s: Mrs. J. Hester Bennett, on Palm Sunday, To make a happy fireside clime
It is carefully restricted
'ro weaus and wife,
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Powell, April 9, 1922, at the home of her par- That's
as to the class and locathe true pathos and sublime
Miss Lillian Miller.
ents, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Of human life.
tion
of homes.
-Burns.
Shore.-At Calvary church, Easter Ryan.-Hilda Orphelis, daughter of
Sunday, April 16, 1922, Anna Doris Thomas and Lititia m. n. Shutt Ryan, Peace and rest
It has a number of beauShore, daughter of Wm. E. and Anna was baptized April 13, 1922, Maundy At length have come;
tiful homes and contented
All
the
days
(Long) Shore, born January 23, 1922; Thursday, at New Philadelphia, by the
Long toil is past;
citizens.
by Rev. Edmund Schwarze. Sponsors: pastor, Rev. Ja!Des E. Hall.
And each heart
Is
whi5pering,
"Home,
Mrs. J. I. Shore, and Mrs. E. E.
Fulp.-Wm. Marshall, infant son of
Hom·e at last!"
The lots are large.
Schwarze.
.
C. C. Fulp and Mrs. Beatrice, m. n.
-Hood.
Kapp.-At the home of the parents, Livengood, born in Washington, D. C.,
Home is the resort
Prices are reasonable.
Holly Avenue, April 23, 1922, John December 19, 1918, was baptized at Of love, of joy,
Edward Christian Kapp, son of Jamie the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Liven- Of peace and plenty;
Where supporting and supported
Buy and build now, beL. and Bertha (Huff) Kapp, born good, on April 16, 1922, by the Rev. Polished
friends
cause two years' rent will
August 3, 1917 ; by Rev. Edmund J. Kenneth Pfohl. Sponsors: Mr. nnd And dear relations
-Thomson.
Schwarze. Sponsors Mrs. E. S. Cros- Mrs. J. A. Livengood.
offset any probable reducage of 4 years, 10 months and 13 days.
The pastor conducted the funeral service from the home.
Lehman.-Sr. Eliza Jane Lehman,
m. n. Doub, wife of Bro. O. J. Lehman, departed this life, April 15th,
1922, at the age of 76 years, 10 months
and 22 days. Bishop Rondthaler conducted the funeral services from the
home at Bethania, N. C.
1Iagee.-Mrs. Rhoda Caroline Magee, m. n. Larimore, departed this life,
April 28, 1922, aged 63 years, 6
months and 19 days. She was a charter member of Fulp congregation.
Funeral and interme.n t at Salem
Chapel, by Rev. H. B. Johnson.
Smith.-Sr. Douna A. Smith, born
Dec. 28, 1857, in Danbury, N. C., and
departed this life on April 29, 1922.
Funeral services conducted by Bishop Rondthaler and Rev. J. Kenneth
Pfohl.

EVERY1lHNG EIEC11UCAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve You.
Electric Service Co.,

Build a Home In Granyille·Place!

land, E. S. Crosland, Jr., Mrs. S. E. · GrahaDl.-Milton William, infant
Kapp, and Mrs. Cicero Ogburn.
son of Clement E., and Mrs. Lula C.
Kapp.-At the home of the parents, Graham, was born in Winston-Salem,
Holly Avenue, April 23, 1922, Ethel N. C., November 19, 1921, and baptizHuff Kapp, daughter of Jamie L., and ed at the home of his grandparents,
Bertha (Huff) Kapp, born July 30, Bro. and Sr. Ernest M. Graham, on
1921; by Rev. Edmund Schwarze. April 30, 1922, by Rev. J. Kenneth
Sponsors: Miss Ethel Huff, Mr. and Pfohl. Sponsors: Bro. and Sr. Samuel
Mrs. T. E. Kapp.
ICraft and Sr. Carrie Longworth.

By the fireside still
The light is shining,
The children's arms
Round the parents twining.
From love so sweet,
o who would roam'
Be it eve.f so homely,
Home is Home.
-Muloek.

tion in the cost of living.

SALE. COKGREG1TIOI
Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone 442-J
E. H. Stockton, Treas.
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The Wachovia Moravian

wise provlSlon and kindly help were "Why the dear Moravian Church of For the first time in many years and
encouraged to emigrate. But Herrn- our childhood is just what it always for the third time, onJy, in nearly
lhtered a. ..eond·ela.. mathr In the POit
hut must ever be gratefully remem- was."
I three quarters of a eentury a lovefea&t
Ome. at Wiu.ton·SaJ_, N. C.
Acceptanc. for mallinr at .apeelal rate of be.r ed as the first welcome refuge for
And yet if they looked beneath tile . was held, and then the new" budget"
....tare pro..lded for in ..etion 1108, Act of
Ootober Bra, 1917, authorised Aur. 28, 1918. the Moravian exiles, and especially surface they would find it, in many I system "a ~ introduced and the . .
Pvblilhed monthly at WiD.ton.Salem, N. C. as the place where they received that r espect s very different. They would nual contrihution to the minister's
:ra;h~h~~~afn o:!:'b,:'I~e~b8t~:.~th~rnAm'!~r:~ baptism of the Spirit which they car- find, for one thing, that there wa.~ salary "as doubled.
and devoted to the iDtereah of the More· ried with them into all the' world.
more prayi ng. They would also find
Oak Groye had its Anniversary on
TIan. aod of thejy friendo in tbla and otber
I
land..
We desire, in the name of the en- I t ha t there was a !l1'eat deal more gi ' - , the am£: morning, May 21st. Here
81lb.erlptioo price, 50e a year, in advance. tire membership in the Southern ling. Tb('y would be surpl'ised to learn aI;;u a Df>W' pastor and !Us wife were
Addre.. .u ."DII",,~ption. and other com·
"nT
muie.tionl to Tbe W.ebovia 1I0ravlao.
Province to extend our hearty con- how ma ny per~ons who had formerly ;;er\;ng, And ~'et B".~ :.. ,-,·illiam E.
Bt. Bev. Edward Rondthaler. D. D., Editor. gratulations to the congregation of given very littlt: were no \\" gh'ing their Spaugh i~ Dot a s~ 10 the Oak
Bev. Kenneth Pfohl, )(anag\n. Editor.
Bev. W.I.er H. Allen, AI.t. Jlanlg\Dr Editor Herrnhut, upon their two hundredth tenth to the Lord. And they would Grove people. He has se ed them
llr. Ruful A. Shore, BUline.. M8narer.
anniversary. May their beautiful town find a "doing " spirit pread every- once before, and by spet'ial request
Kr. Philip Botner, Cjycnlat;on Manarer.
be still further prospered and may it where even among children, Boards, he h3 recently come agllirl. What was
still remain, and even to a greater de- Societies, Circles, Adult Classes, men specially evi,lent in Oak Grove AnEDITOB.IAL8.
gree, the center of Christian activ- and women peaking for the Lord. niversar: "as the increased Sunday
A 200TH ANNIVERSABY.
ities far and near.
They would rejoice in a new atmos- School lire with which Br, James
On June 17th, of this year, or on
It is well also, to reInind our wide- phere. The old doctrine, they would Whicker's a Uministrtltion has been
some day which is near to that .date, hearted readers that the great disas- note, was still being preached, but a bless~d. The large choir of young
an important event in our Moravian ter of the burning of the Widows' new life, energy, devotedness all voices ringing sweetly through the
history will be thankfully remember- Home in Hem1hut still n~eds all the around II0rd things as far as they chureh WRi an evidence of this good
ed in' many lands. It was the day, 200 help it can get, in the process of re- were weak !lnd inefficient are passing spirit.
'.
years ago, when the Moravian exiles building. Contributions are . till weI- away : all things in praying, giving
Then in th p. afternoon of May 21st,
began to build a new home for them- ~ome and will be duly. for w31'ded. It and doing are becoming "new."
came the Ann!versary of Trinity
selves in a new land. It was a hard IS the bome for the WIdows of man y '
Church, outh!,'1de. The day was ac• beginning. They had given tip all that faithful missionaries. Our gifts which
OUR ANNIVERSAB.IES.
\ companied by the accession of a nUlDthey haq of farm and home in their we can send are able to take theplace t We have bad several of thl'm sine(' I ber of new members. The whole atbeautiful Moravian homeland, for the of kind visits which we cannot pay, the last Wachovia Moravian v;ent to imosp here of the occasion was full of
sake of their faith in Jesus Christ. and, therefore, a timely contribution press, They have aU .been bright and ' hope and the Pastor, Rev. Donglas
The place where they were to make to this great suffering widows' home thankful occasions and each · one ha I L Rights, :ll'nounced that 41 members
their new start was a poor and sterile at Herrnhut brings us within the cir- had its own spe:ial features and I had been ret:e:'ved into Trinit,v during
forest and a marshland and a stony cle of blessing described by Holy characteristics. Friedland on May the year.
ridge, and the exclamation of the Scripture: "Pure religion and, und~- 1 7th was largely attended. It is a new
On Sunday, June 11th. Bethania
mothers was: "Where shall we get filed, before God our Father IS this thing for us to see the electric lights will have its famous Anniversary,
bread for our children in this wilder~ to visit the fatherless and widows in : shining in the forest . But they suit which bring" in members and friends
ness'" Still in faith and encouraged their affliction, and to keep oneself ' a building kept neat and trim and fur- from far and near and we hope and
by a few good friends, they cut down unspotted from the world."· James nished as if it were in town. It seem- pray that the same spirit which has
the first pine tree on June 17th, 1722, 1 :27.
ed strange not to see the old pastor, marked the May assemblages, may
and began to build themselves a cabin
Re\-, John F. McCuiston there. He likewise prey ail in Bethania on that
and to wrestle hard for a living, re- PRAYING AND GIVING AND had done so much for Friedland dur- joyful day.
joicing that they were free from AusDOING.
ing his fruitful years of pastorate.
All th e ~f' ADJJiversaries were differtrian bondage and could now serve
Dear members of the Southern But it was very evident that the new ent, the 0]"(' from the other, as might
God as their conscience prompted Unity or "Mora vians " as t hey are l pa.sto~, Re,. F. Walter Grabs and his be (":>pe':ted crom different church
them to do. It was unpossible for commonly called, in some cases, rare- people were mutually in love ;'"ith circum t lUwe'i and surroundings, imt
them and the many who in the next ly visit the congregations to which each other already.
there is one circumstance . of ~
years joined them from Moravia,.' to they have belonged, or to which they
Friedberg'S Anniversary was on semblance to which we draw the a~
foresee how beautifnJ the new place, still adhere. Should they come again Saturday, May 13th, The new exten- tention of our readers. These .A.nnicalled Herrnhut, would, in the course from their off-times distant homes, sion-building was occupied by earnest >ersarie~ ~re likewise signs of the
of time come to be. And still less they would find the congregations, in hearers as well as the main church new time ",lrich is entering on. They
could they anticipate that wonderful many respects, just what they were building; all the former pastors of are less and Jes occasions .of mere •
outpouring of the Holy Spirit which when they moved aw'ay, They would Friedberg were gathered around the remini eence of the past, but they are
was to come upon them five years find the same plain and affectionate new pastor, Rev. John F. McCuiston, days of a new start, when better
later and was to constitute the rea~ CkIspel preaching; they would listen now serving here for a second time; things are eing thought of for the
beginning of a Renewed Moravian to the same hymns, and of ten sung and down deep in the services, one future; th things that will be better
Church.
to the very tunes which they used felt the heart-touch between pastor for men and women and children and
Indeed, as far as an outward 'bome to love. They would find the old love- and people and among all that were- more for ·the glory of God.
was concerned, this settlement was, feasts, only that they would see them present.
perhaps, for the most of them only a grown still more beautiful. They
Macedonia Anniversary we could THE COIDlEliCEJlEliTS OF THE
temporary one. God had decided a would join"in Communiou services ar- not attend on May 21st, but the reSALEK AOADEMY AIm
wider and a freer home for them in ranged just as. they were when they ports were very encouraging. The conOOLLB&E.
America, whither, in a few years, most themselves united with the church. gregation was large and cordial, UDThese were notable occasions. We
of them under Count Zinzendorf's And so they would be inclined to say: del' Rev. James E. Hall's pastorate. need to mark them the more partie-

I
I

ularly because Salem Academy and
THE GREAT MOVEMENT IN
ernment officials working for us. One the ideas, forms, customs, and even
Salem College are now the only edu~
BOHEJUA.
of these is an- Under-Secretary in the superstitions of the Romish Church;
--Ministry for Foreign Affairs. He goes and it is surprising what ideas one'
cational institutions we have in the
Southern Unity. Formerly there were (By the Rev. W. E. Schmidt, Ph. D. about giving lectures and advocating meets with. It may happen that a man.
parocHiaL, schools, but they are all Translated by the Rev. R. KIesel for our cause. The other Government of- offers you money for prayers for the
gone, sw~pt out as they have been by the (British) Moravian Messenger.) ficinl travels with his wife on Sun- dead, or t.h at at a cottage meeting you
the advance of the Public School Sys-days to the eastern p~t of Bohe- find yourself standing beneath a pictem, in the South as throughout the
PART ill.
mia in order to support the movement ture of the HolJ Virgin of Lourdes.
country. And even the old "Pro- The Brethren's Unity and the Move- there; takes the train back again late Of course, it is impossible tc> expect
phets" School, as it was somewhat ment. Concluded from the March in the evening, traveBing the night a radical chimge in aB these things at
fancifully caBed, has become so dis- Issue.
through to get to Prague, and has to 1once. Whoever takes part in such a
tant a memory that most people do
--resume his official duties soon after movement must not be narrow-mindTHE BEGINNING OF THE
his arrival.
ed, but prepared to make aBowances
not know that it ever existed. But we
MOVEMENT.
We hear also of a workingman who, in certain respects ' and to educate the
hope that a succe SOl' to the Prophets' School, a school of specialized
Tne Brethren 's Unity has been tak- on his free Saturday afternoon and people by degrees. It would be a mistraining for christian work and tes- ing part in the movement for nearly on Sunday, goes out seBing books, ani} take, therefore, to suppose that our
timony is not far distant. In fact it two years now, An invitation came pamphlets, in order to assist in the Bohemian Mission could be self-supseems to us to be an indispensable to us from the district between Tur- I spread of the Go pel. He is a man
factor in the future development of nau and Eisenbrod. We were inform- from whom we would never have exour Southern Church.
ed that !l whole village wanted to join pected to get help. We have now apEven the sole survivors of our :Mo- us, but we considered that quite im- pointed him as lay assistant. The
Leave Winston-Salem N. O.
ravian educational activity would, possible. Hence we made no immedi- younger son of our former minister,
Daily
doubtless have ceased had it not been ate response. Subsequently, however, Bro. Theoph. Reichel, the book seBer
for the indomHable courage of those we went and conducted a public meet- Karl Reichel, is particularly active 7:10 A. M.-For Roanoke, Hagerstown, Lynchburg, Norfolk and interwho carried them On.. in dark as well ing, whereby we were assisted by the in work among the young people.
mediate stations.
as bright days. Of this skill and cour- Czecho-Slovak Church,
the
new
Finally, there is a high railway ofage, and far seeing vision for the fu- branch- of the Catholic Church inde- ficial, who formerly worked in the in- 12:01 P. ?d.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
ture, the present head ~f the CoBege pendent of Rome (see Part
We terest of Masaryk"s paty and who now Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
and of the Academy High and Prep- ourselves had, namely, no experience devotes his strength and his powerful beyond. Pullman Sleepen, WinstonSalem to New York and Philadelphia,
arato~ Schools? Dr.-Howard E. Rond- in organizing popular demonstrations, voice to the promotion of our cause. and Roanoke to Cincinnati, Chicago
thaler IS an emmen,t example. Thanks, or in addressing mass meetings and Not that he conducts religious ser- and Columbus.
to his unceasing labor, ~n co-operation did not anticipate great results: Our yjtes; but, in deal.irig with a varif'ty
5:00 P. H.-For Roanoke and interwith many staunch fnends, the fine Cxecho-Slovak partners on the other of subjects, he generally manages to mediate stations. Trains arrive from
new dormitory was, on comm:~cemen; hand, 'were experts in' that kind of get in a word about what he has learn- the above points 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :f()
, .
day, thrown open to the pu c, an thing-witness the skilful manner in ed and accepted from us. And his case and 10 P. M.
e which they entertained the audience clearly demonstrates how people are
in view .of. the devoted labors ofallthed
Oit)' Ticket 01llci Phone WI
l
two
ChristIan workers
.
d
.
d by
.,
. ' recent
h' y ct
1 WIth anec otes and humorous re- themselves mwardly furthere
m qU1ck success\~u, to terre erna marks. But the result of the ' first working for the good of others. Less
meeting was that more people joined than a year ago he was qnite convincrest, was called t e
ALICE CLEWELL MEMORIAL. our ranks than theirs. The next step ed that he could never undertake real
• •
,
PLUMBINO
we took was to hold a Whitsun festi- religious work, but could only do
The Commencement occasions of val in a rocky gorge at a place where spade work, so to speak, for the cause. Steam and Hot Water H~ating
both the College and of the Academy the ancient Brethren in ' time of per- Then he ventured to pray in public,
OOBBIOB WOR
High School were beautiful and no- secution had celebrated the Holy and later to touch on religious topicR
table occasions also in other respects. Communion. Two thousand persons in large gatherings. Now every '3unOOB'llLAO'fOBI
Large classes of good students were assembled there, and attended not day morning he adds his prayers to
graduated, and an especiaBy able ad- only the mass meeting, but also the those of the minister for the Divine
dress was delivered by President religious service which we afterwards blessing on the preached Word, and OEJlBlft'
Snyder, of Wofford College on "The conducted in order to show them the notwithstanding his prominent posiCRUSHED STORE
Things that Abide," as weB as a trne meTlning of the movement. A tion in the town, cheerfully performs
TERRACOTTA PIPB
splendid Baccalau~eate sermon by year ago we had not more than a doz- the humble duties of chapel servant.
President Poteat of Wake Forest, on en members in that district; now those Considering the prevalent ideas in a
BULIDING TILE
I The Unchanging Christian Truth."
who have come over to us number Roman Catholic land, no stronger
May God continue to bless these thousands.
proof than this could be given of his
great Institutions of our Southern
Produas {'"r Floors and Stucco and
At other places we have also had deep sincerity.
Church, and use them still more inInterior Finishing
encouraging results. Everyone who is
Needless to say we have been lookfluentia.lly for His great praise.
acquainted with the history of the An- ing in all directions for more workers, SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
cient Brethren's Unity will be grat- and various brethren have been apOpposite Hotel Zinzendorf
Premier Lloyd George during his illed to hear that in Kunwald (near pointed by our ministers as their as. Winston-Salem, N. C.
a t visit to Criccieth, Wales, gave a Senfftenberg), on the eastern frontier sistants. Laymen can achieve very
of Bohemia, that historic spot where much that would be impossible to
tea
• party to -19 ancients who were h'I S
the Brethren established themselves micisters, e. g. mass meetings would
father 's pupils at Troedyrallt school in 1457, one hundred persons have often lead to no result, if it were not
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
more than 60 years ago. The senio:' joined us. To the east of Jungbtinz- for laymen who afterwards urge the
I old boy" was 91 years old and still lau we have gained a fresh necleus in hearers to a decision, and so make itworks as a carpenter. Another guest, a number of country places, and also easier for them to take the great step. RilL ESTATE and FIRE IKSORAICE
R.BPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
now blind, used to carry loy_e w-es- in the neighborhood of Pilsen. SimThe Depth of the Movement.
ilarly, in Dux, Neu-Paka, and Jung.~IlLIABILITY ,AND PROllPT·
sages between the premier's father bunzlau itself the accessions to our
It should be understood that th,>
NI!I88
and mother.
ranks surpass an previous records.
people who have joined are not all .eal ••tate Bourllt aad Bold h all
Pan. of tile Oity.
true Brethren. They have only the
Co-operation of the Laity.
TelepJaeae.:
No•. tIn aDd •••
Valuable assistance is being render- wish to become Brethren, and the
:More than two million miners are
Office:
Room
No.
I, Maaonie Temple
depth
of
this
desire
varies
naturally.
required to produce the world's sup- ed. to the cause by voluntary service
Most of them are still influenced by
of
laymen.
We
have
two
high
Govply of coal.
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.POrting now. In a country which has THE THOUGHTS OF DAVID in anything I had to believe."
been entirely ruled by Rome there exGREGG.
"Scientific faith casts out fear."
ists a large prejudice against the
" Teach us that our sympathies can
Church in general, of which it is said The "Book of Remembrance" of a be dedicated."
ihat her spirit is largely mercenary.
Notable Religious Leader.
"Oratory, however, polished, and
We certainly aim at getting our peoseholarhip, however plausible, cannot
'ple to raise the necessary money for
Rev. David Gregg, D. D., was pas- stand before the wrath of an indigihe support of their congregations j tor of the Third Reformed Presby- nant man in a righteons cause."
but, if we were to press this matter terian Church of New York, of Park
"There is a golden past as well as
ioo much, it might result with some Street Congregational Church in Bos- a golden future." ~
in a loss of enthusiasm. Nevertheless, ton, and of Lafayette Avenue Pesby"The only men who are pure are
have at least one large congregation terian Church in Brooklyn. He then the men engaged in some lofty purin which the minister's stipend is became president and president emer- suit or possessed by a great love."
raised,entirely on the spot. But·that is itus of Western :rheological Seminary.
"It is not more light that we need,
.a place where we have not built a His was a rich and powerful ministry, but more sight. Help us to take time
-chapel yet j and when one considers and he was an inspiration to many to see."
.
the present cost of building, which thousands.
"The virtue that is not passionate
It was Dr. Gregg's habit to record is of no value. Make Jesus Christ our
amounts to ten or fifteen times as
much as in pre-war time, it is clear his thoughts daily in a book intend- passion."
•
that the whole Brethren's Unity will ed for his own use alone, but these
"Man is priced by himself. For
'Still have to render much assistance note-books are so valuable that no thirty pieces of silver Judas sold himbefore the Bohemian work can be self- mistake has bee.n mad~ in giving to self, not Christ."
1IUpporting.
the public a large selection from them.
"Idleness is dishonest."
Our aim is, of course, the independ- It is called "A Book of Remem"Learning is not accumulation j it
-ence of our Bohemian Work as a self- brance," and is prefaced with a bio- is assimilation."
supporting Province of the Unity, and graphical sketch by the editor, Frank
"Every intuition of ours is a tu
we can see this much more clearly now Dilnot, together with a portrait of with God."
than even a year ago. But this aim Dr. Gregg (New York: Fleming H.
"Tact is the talent of talents."
will not be achieved until we are ft- Revel Company. $2).
"Govern human impulses with cold
nancially self-supporting, and also It is hard to quote where every line reason."
have the needful, sufficiently-qual- is worth quoting, but the following
" Purity is not innocence, but conmed personnel to take over the ad- will give some idea of the book's noble quest."
ministration. At present all our min- quality:
"A vision is not an impromptu afisters are so over-burdened with work, "If your religion does not change fair."
that they could not possibly assume you, then you had better change your
" There are healthy heresies."
the duties of general administration religion."
"Have a hero. A hero is not a luxbesides. Moreover, the gifts of discre"A man should be very Christian ury, but a necessity."
tion and st.eadiness required in an ad- toward his own self."
"The soul is but the sense catchministrator are hardly sufficiently de"The material value of a man is ing fire."
veloped.
in ratio to his faculty of admiration.
"The greatest enemy of to-day is
It' may have been noted with sur- Our admirations make us."
tomorrow."
prise that no statistics of the move·
"Christ is the fulftlm~nt of every" Men who live ' in solitude are
ment, as regards our Church, have thing we find in our nature. In Him tempted daily."
been given: But it appears unwise to we are complete."
I I There is nothing so hygienic as
s~ate de~te ~es at ~he present
"Stop persistently in the presence friendship."
tlDle, for if (as IS not unlikely) a re- of the best. This is the very essence
"A few of us have already died. I
trograde movement should set in, the of the growth in life."
have been at their funeral."
figures would have to be revised.
"Leave room for the Master to
"A man becomes at last what he
loves best."
To give definite figures just now speak."
might create a false impression. The
"While we saturate ourselves with
"Resolve to die for something- in-'
case might easily be overstated, too, beauty we bathe in the infinite."
finitely greater than life."
"I do not belie.ve I could believe
"The receipt for.. reforming the
especially by young enthusiasts in our
ranks. As a matter of fact, only a
=====~~,.;;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rough estimate is at present possible j ========~
exact statistics llre out of the ques- , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' \
tion. But, at the most moderate COIDputation, we have to reckon with very
large additions to our total membl:!rship, and we have, therefore, mu('h
cause to rejoice in .our share of the
Great Movement" away from Rome."

world is, 'Reform yourself."
"To know one beautiful soul is almost a religion in itself."
"The man who can give inspiration
to the men he meets is a success. ' ,
'" He had plenty to retire on, but
nothing to retire to."
"Friendship is God 's conception of
Christianity.' ,
"It is our sins that age us; our
self-denials keep us young."
-From Christian Endeavor World.
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Of all the dispositions and habits
which lead to political prosperity, religion and morality are indispensable
supports. In vain would that man
claim the tribute of patriotism who
should labor to subvert these great
pillars of human . happiness, these
. fumest proofs of the duties of men
and of citizens.-George Washington.
A good habit needs constant care j
a bad one grows like a weed.
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THE WAOHOVIA IIOBA.VIAB'
haye noted with particular gratification the presen,ce of non-resident
members.
t he p arsonage. Two birthdays and
On the last night OI the month the
family reunions have taken place dur- 61"st of the vacation' mid-week seril~g the month. Bro. Solomon Miller , nces wa held with increased attencelebrated his birthday by ~g ~o- dance and an effort was begun to ingether the members of hlS . family dnee more systematic study of the
nume, from far and near, mth the IScriptures. The Chapter Summany
r eo ult-too many to count. Bro. Amos Leaflets are to be used and the first
Myers celebrated his birthday with book to be studied will be The Acts
twelve children and twenty-nine of the Apostles.
grand-children to help make t~e day
Not a little interest is being taken
merry.
in the development of the plans for
Our young brother, Ralph Reich the addition to our Rondthaler Mehas been ha,ring a hard time with morial Building. ;Room must be prosome trouble in his ear, however an vided for the Cradle Roll and Beginoperation at the City Hospital has ners Departments which are crowded
been the means of recovery.
to overflowing. The Primary DepartBro. Wm. Crouse met with a pain- ment begs for more class rooms and

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES
FRIEDBERG.
The country is unusually beautiful,
rains havin". been frequent euough to
promote a glorious crop ot 1'o-es and
Bowerina snrubs. so that 011e -ee and
scents the fra",arance e erywhere.
The Single i tel's Hud Brothers '
feast was celebrated on ~{ay 7th, and
was well attended. On Uay 13th the
annual May f eat was held, Bishop
Rondthaler preached in the morning,
as he has done for so many years, in
the afternoon, at the Jovef east, the
former pastors, Bros. J am"", E . Hall,
Edgar Holton and Herbert J ohnson,
made brief talk . It was a very enjoyable occasion, and over four hundred partook of the lovefeast. It is a
home-coming day, and many faces seldom seen in our midst are gladly welcomed on this day .
On M.ay 19th the Arcadia High
School held its commencement. Rev.
ewel, Presiding Elder of the Winton District made the nddres . Two
of our Fried~erg girls graduated at
thi time, Miss Mae Tesh and Miss
B1an~he Raper. One of our boys, Mr.
Frank Crouse, graduated from the
Winston--Salem High Schoo!. On Sunday, ~!ay 28th, the South Fork township Sunday School heW a convention
at Mt. Carmel. Rev. H. J. Woodie, of
Fraternity church, and Mr. H. R.
Dwire, of the Winston-S:ll.eru Sentinel,
made very i nteresting and helpful addresses in the morning, and in the afternoon, Rev. J. F. McCill ton and
Rev. J. . Hiatt, spokll. The attendance was good, and it wa in every
respect an inspiring gathering. The
old officers "ere re-elected, with Bro.
Burle Snyder as President. In the afternoon the Friedberg church choir
attended the co=unity singing at
Friedland. Good natured contests f or
attendance have been held for some
time between the Jr. Philatheas and
the Jr. Baracas. As a result the Jr.
Pbilatheas entertained the boys on
May 30th at a weiner roast on the
church grounds, about GO young peopIe had a pleasant eveniIl,; together
and hope the next time th tables
will be turned and tlle Bamca:; be
host. .
On Sunday night, the 2 th, the
prayer meetings were re~-i\-ed, an attendance of about seventy- five greeted the Pastor. The young people will
aid the pastor in conducting the meetings and much blessing is expected as
/} res.ult. The pastor a · d d at the
funeral of Mrs. Knouse, the widow of
the late Jonas Knouse, at Olivet on
Sunday, the 28th. Mrs. Knouse was
seventy-three YElaJ:S old at the time
of her death. She was much beloved
and well known in her co=unity.
Mr. and Mrs. WIll. Quinn have come
from Pennsylvania to make their
home with the pastor and his wife at

I

ful a~cident, when he made a mis-step
and severely sprained his ankle. We
are glad to say that he is getting on
all right.
~
The church choir has been re-organized, with Bro. Olin Perryman as
President and Br. Austen Mendenhall
as ~ecretary and treasurer, with a
membership of twenty-seven.
The Ladies .Aid Society always foreseeing all needs in the church, have
replaced the old carpet, which had
done service nearly eighteen years, by
a yery pretty new one, also putting
rubber treads on the step to the gallerr. The church building is now in
ver y good condition, and the congregation is taking a great deal of pride
in keeping things in good order.
The young married people' class,
calling themseh-e the Willing Workers, held a very enjoyable social retently. The attendance was large, ineluding a number of invited guests.
The speaker was lIIr. Oscar Woosley,
of the M. E. Church. Mr. James
Crouch of Trinity church, sang three
selections which were much enjoyed.
Sugar cake and coffee was served.
.A. recent Sunday School rally
brought together about 400 to whom
lovefeast was served. Dr. P . O.
Schallert made a good address on
"What we are learning from our present Sunday School lessons. The Sunday School i being lnrgely attended
and a good spirit seems to prevail.

HOME CHURCH
"We have become a ccustomed to
look upon the month of liay as n
month of "special" Sundays, ancI
this year has proved no exception.
The Single Si ters and Older Girls
observed Covenant Day on the first
Sunday. Mothers Day gave special
significance to the second; and the
Baccalaureate Sermon to the Seniors
of the College was the feature of the
fourth. It has made the month one
of interest and of profit and we have
been encouraged by large congregations.
It has been a pleasure to welcome
many visitors and on each Sunday we

sent from town in order to hold the
meetings at Fulp.
On May twentieth our pastor assisted Elder O. J. Denny at the funeral of Mr. Knight and officiated at the
grave.
The Ascension of our Lord was ob,

INSURANCE
Automobile,

all

coverages,

Liability, all kinds.

Henry -C. Snyder
Over Woolworth'.,

Phone 1202

the large Men's Class asks for a place ~"'::=========~==::';
that they may call home and bring;
their wanderings to an end.
With many minds w!>rking on the
prQblem of the best possible arrs..ngement for these important additions.
we hope soon to have the pllins deftnitely fixed upon and be privileged to
FRANK VOGLER
hear the sound of the trowel and ham& SON3
mer as the building rises.

MORTICIANS

FRIES MEMORIAL.
Phone 53
The session of the Sunday School
and the morning preaching service '-_____
·· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _01
were combined on May 7th into a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mothers' Day service. The program ~-------------_;
consisted of vocal and instrumental
FOB COIDIEBOIAL STAmusic, recitations, and an address by
TIONERY, OFFIOE
pastor. During the exercises flowers
SUPPLIES
were distributed to all present. These
Royal &; Corona Typewriters
were gifts of Bro. and Sr. H. E.
PHO)1E 2261
Fries.
That same afternoon the pastor
preached in the schoolhouse at PineJ. A. C. KNOOP, lIIr.
crest. There are a lot of nice folks
220 North Main Street
living in .that neighborhood.
"If it's for the office we have it"
The Ladies Auxiliary was delightfully entertained on May 9th at the ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'
home of Mrs. H. C. Speer.
Bro. and Sr. A. L. Stipe kept open - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . - .
house on the twelfth of the month
in honor of Sr. Stipe's birthday. Sr.
00
Stipe is now three-score years and
ten. Many friends called during the
day to extend their good wishes to this
dear mother in Israel. In the even- .
ing t he Marguerite Fries Circle of
IN BUYING A HOllE
Kings . Daughters surprised her with
OR A BUILDING SITE IN
a visit and remembered her with some
WINSTON-SALmrL
useful and dainty gifts. May the Lord
grant her many more years of happiness and health among us.
THIS IS A GOOD Tn£E TO "BUY.
The Girl Scouts held a lawn party
When you are ready I would be
on the night of the thirteenth, but
glad to have you confer with
the rairi checkmated their business.
me-any information I might
The following Saturday the band heM
be able to give you would not
a lawn party with the assistance of
obligate you in any way.
the Girl Scouts and gave the people of
the co=unity a band concert and a
good time. A small amount of money ._was secured for the purchase of music books.
We were pleased to have Rev. Jas.
E. Hall in our midst on the night of
the fourteenth, our pastor being ab- ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

Pound &. Moore Co.

Y

Can't Make
A Mistake

L. C. OAKLEY

'fJIB WAOBOVlA MOBAVWI
:aerved on Wednesday, the twentythird, with the reading of the story
i)f the .Aseension. This service was
followed by a meeting of the execuiive committee of the Sunday School
Final plans were made for the holding of the· picnic at Friedberg on
'Thursday, June 22nd.
The Young Mens' Bible Class held
.a Hare and Hound Chase on May
25th which ended in Skyland Park.
A wiener and marshmallow roast was
-next in order, after which those who
had any room left for breathing purposes sat around the fire and sang
-popular and sacred songs.
Miss Nell Sharp's class of boys enjoyed a picnic .at Skyland Park on
Wednesday, May 31st. The only limit
io the eating was the size-of the boys.
Size and sighs, .as it ~ere. . .
At the time of this wntmg Bro.
.and Sr. H. E. Fries ~ en route. to
California. Our good WIShes go WIth
them. May they have a pleasant journey and a safe return home.
The Ku Klux Klan created some
Qcitement in our section of the city
by holding a parade on ~ast Third
.treet and an initiation ceremony in
Skyland Park on the night of May
30th.
FAIRVIEW.
On the first Sunday in May Fair-

T Ul1e 1<r~ ~ PIS

crass, Mrs. J. A. Southern teacher, highly by members and friends after and they are to be congratulated upon
to every one present. The special ser- the service. Bro. Pfohl's address upon its successful outcome.
mon for the day was preached at night the budget and envelope system which
by the pastor.
he made in the lovefeast was also
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
A large committee meeting of the very well received and appreciated.
Over and above every other item or
Building Committee was held on Sun- In the interval between · the ser- interest in the work of the church at
day afternoon in the church. The or- vices family groups formed here and this place during the month of May
ganiZation of the original committee there in the grove around the church, we wish to mention the meeting of
was endorsed and the executive com- and everybody was invited to one an- the Ladies Aid Society on Thursday
niittee enlarged. The executive com- other of the groups to partake of a afternoon, May 18th. The members of
mittee is; as follows: Geo. W. Blum, beautiful luncheon. The lovefe&st ser- the Womans Auxiliary of the Home
chairman j Robert R. Kinney, treas- vice was held at 2 P. M. The pastor Moravian Church had been invited by
urerj Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, secra- presided and made some explanatory the New Philadelphia Society to be
tary j M. M. Morgan and L. C. Oak- remarks. A large number of people their guests on this afternoon. It was
ley, vice-chairmen, and J. Fred Ger- went home after the first service, or a rainy day and many misgivings were
ner, R. L. Barnes, and T. L Spease. remained in their conveyances during entertained in consequence, but all
Representatives of this committee ing the lovefeast, because they did doubts and fears were groundless. Almet with the Central Board of Eld- not understand what was meant by it most 100 women were at the meeting,
en and the Central Board of Trus- -supposing, too, that it was for the of which number more than half were
tees on Monday night, May 22nd. Af- members of the church only. The sing- from the Home Church. It was an
ter co~idering the questi?~ fully,. a ing was good, with Mrs. Ada Hock- inspiring sight to see so many chrisresolutIon was adopted gtvmg FaJr- aday at the organ. The spirit that tian women workers in our new
view the right to go. ahead wit~ its prevailed was beautiful, and we had church. The meeting was gracefully
work and that an adVISOry coIDDllttee a delightful service. It would have presided over by Mrs. E. L. Saylor.
from the Central Board of Elders and been impossible to have had such an Several helpful addresses were made
the Central Board of Trustees be ap- orderly and successful lovefeast had by visiting ladies, lovefeast of sugar
pointed to assist them with the plans it not have been for Mr. Walter Hege, cake and coffee was served, and finaland in raising the money.
chief sacritism of the Home MOfll- ly a short program of songs and readThe architect is at present working vian Church and his able assistants, ings was beautifully rendered by the
on the plans.
the Brn. ~uel Tesh and Mar- young ladies, Margaret Saylor, PanThe aunual canvass of the member- cus Kinney. We owe much to these sy Parks and Ethel Lashmit.
ship will be he.ld on S~day, June gentleme.n for their interest and as18th. Letters will be mailed to thesistance.This lovefeast occasion was
OLEJDIOlfS-HOPE.
membership on the 16th.
initiated by the Ladies Aid Society
All of the regular services were
This year the Board of Trustees ====~=======~=~~=~~=~=======
are making a change. The teams will
receive pledges at the 11 A. M. service on that day and only those that
are not present will be seen by the
teams.
.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Martha J. Knott, on the
4th, as the guests of Mrs. Knott and
Mrs. Walter K. Frazier, and the
Women's Missionary Society met at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Forcum as
the guests of Mrs. Forcum and Mrs.
R. L. Forcum.

view celebrated the twenty-seventh
, .anniversary of the Sunday School. It
was oegun on May 5th, 1895, with
seven teache~ and 79 scholars. The
.anniversary was a very happy occa. sion. Twenty-two were present who
had been at the first Sunday School
and forty-eight who had been in the
old building. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler
who had taken charge in June 1895
and for nine years had charge of the
work made a most inspiring address.
Mr. H. W. Foltz who had been superintendent of the Sunday School for
twelve years read an interesting paper
MACEDONIA.
of the first years of the school. The
The outstanding feature of the
pastor, R~v. ~ G. Luckenbach took month of May was the congregation
up the history from the time Mr. festival on the third Sunday, May
~t'. Economy To Buy The
Coal
Foltz resigned the superintendency to 21st. For some years the month of
the present. The same duet was sung May has been recognized as the anPrice does not always-means that you get satisfaction, especially in
buying coal We have known people who to save 25 or 50 eents per
by Mrs. T. L Spease and Mrs. L. niversary month. The congregation
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what. coal
Clyde Deal which they had sung at was organized and the first church
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before the Wmter
the first Christmas celebration in 1895. consecrated on th~ 24th and 25th of
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
The morning was given to the celebra- May, 1856. For some years previous
unknown coal they bought.
tion.
to this date the minister from FriedIt pays to KNOW the dealer. The dealer should know the lUNES
The same day being the festival berg had been preaching in a school
from which the coal originates.
day for the unmarried women and house near by, occasionally. The first
WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
()lder girls of the church their love- .services were held by the Rev. F. F.
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE .SATISFACTION.
feast with invited guests was held Hagen in the year of 1862. The en"TenDeree Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for ptes and coot
at 3 P. M: At 4:15 P. M. a sPecial joyment and blessing of the recent
stoves.
~ommunion was held for those who anniversary were enhanced
by rthe
Try a ton and compare it with what you have been using-you take
celebrated their festival day. At night holding of a large lovefeast, and the
DO chanceL
the pastor preached the special ser- introduction of the budget system and
envelope system of financing the
mon of the festival.
SEE THE OOAL YOU BUY-DOW THE DEAI.EB YOU BUY
!'BOlli
Mother's Day was celebrllted on church work. The church was well ftllMay 14th. The Sunday School cel- ed in the first service when Bro. J.
ebrated the day by a special program K. Pfohl, pastor of the Home Moraand by giving each mother present a viano Chareh, preached the anniverV_to 'f-.ple
white carnation. Flowers were fur- sary sermon _which was listened to
Dished by the Yo~ Women'• . Bible attentively and commented upon very "-_______- ....

Beat

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY

-----------------J

•

6
held. with ,ar~'ing attendances.
Two en;ce~ were held at night thi.
month, at Cle=ons. The first w~s
,ery wel1"'attended, but at the second.
the attendance was not so good. These
en'ice will b contiuued if sufficient
interest is .show~.
.
.
The Ladles Aid oClety this month ,
met at the Chapel..
On the fo~th unday m May there
w~ - a meetmg of the Program CommIttel', to arrange for -a Sunday
School Con,ention, to be held at Clemmons on June 11th.
The young ladie- and soung men
of Hope had a delightful picnic at
Friedberg on Saturday, May 20th.
On Sunday, May 28th, the Hope
unda)' School attended the Sunday
School Convention at Mt. Carmel
church.

'l'J[B

WAOBOVIA. MOLlVlO

to have Bishop Rondthaler and to
hear liis encouraging messages.
Mothers' Day was observed on the
14th. Mr. J . H . Whicker made a helpful address at the openin a of the Sunda~' School.
"
The olde-t person in our city passed awa~' on the 2nd . day of May, at
the age of 103 years years, 11 months
and 20 days Charity Adeline Hicks,
and then on the 25th her daughter,
Mrs. E=a Rebecca York died at the
age of nearly 80 years. These two
will be greatly mi sed in ou rcommunity.

I
I

r------------:.----------.;...---"""
Why Take Chances?
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
FOREVER

BY PUB.OHASING A

STIEFF PIANO
Fill OUt Tb1s Blank and Ma.1L

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.
Charlotte, N. C.
Please send catalogue and prices of
pianos.
Name ........... _....................................... _ ...........
Address ........................ _ ...............__ .......... _

Sa.lem College now using 87
St1eft Pianos. Used and

en-

doraed by hundreds of Col·
leges, Conserva.tories and
Musicians.

FRIEDLAND.

The month of May was quite a full
one. The anniversary lovefeast was rr==========================~ ~
held on the fir t Sunday, with a large
congregation, Bishop Rondtbaler adHEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
PULP.
miIiistering an infant bapti m, preachAfter a lapse of several years a se- ing the ermon, and delivering the
ries of evangelistic meetings was held lo,"efeast address. Special singing was
There are families t oday who would give
in our church at Fulp. Th~ meetings supplied in good quality by the choir.
t.housands of dollar s for the recovery of an
began on Sunday afternoon, May In the annual congregation council
old family paper- lost by some careless des14th, and continued through the week. which followed, the brethren, L. F.
cendant.
Rain interfered with the services con- Sell, D. H. Hine, and R. F . Rothrock
tinually, but nevertheless, showers of were elected on the Church Commitbles ings fell also, and eighteen per- tee.
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusOn the second Sunday the thirteen
sons were lead to make profession of
w~en a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
able
faith in Christ. On Sunday afternoon, mothers present in Sunday School
rent
ed
ill our great steel vault for as little as
when the meetings closed twelve per- were each presented with a rose, and
$3.00
per
year.
sons were received into the communi- a rose was placed also on the grave of
cant membership of the congfegation. the first mother buried at Friedland.
Lois, Willie and Mary Marshall On the same day the Missionary 80~d
'Were confiTmed, Mary E., James A., ciety met at the home of Mrs. Laura
Capital aDd Suplaa t2,OOO,OOO
and John H . Zi=erman, E dward fl., Reed and decided to have its lovefeast
- Kember Pederal ~. S,....
and George E. Mitchell, and Laurie J . on the third Sunday night in June.
Valentine were baptized, and Mrs.
On the third Sunday the Ladies Aid
Lucette Mitchell, Miss Mary Mitchell Society met with Mrs. Fred Reed in
and Charlie Vernon were received by a large attendance.
letter from the M. E. Church.
The community singing came on the ::
We are deeply indebted to Rev. E. fourth Sunday and was a great 00- !f~~~~~~=~====~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~
A. Holton for the splendid sermons he casion , with plenty of good singing
preached during the meetings. We and a good time for all the large
trust it will be possible for him to be crowd that came.
The Sunday School has been growwith us a"aain in the not distant future.
ing steadily during the last month.
While engaged in conducting the
The Sunday School is in progress
meetinas the brethren Holton and also at Union Cross under the leadJohnso~ were privileged to enjoy the ership o~ Bro . . Albert Reed.
hospitality of the homes of Dr. Fulp,
BETHANIA.
and Mr. Charles Marshall. It goes
without saying so, that they were
We are haying unusual attendance
in the mid-week services for this time
royally and bountifully fed.
of the year.
C~IS.T CHU~CH.
.
On Wednesday night, May 24th, we
The Ladies Aid met WIth Mrs. Hol- began the lantern picture meetings to
ton at the parsonage on the night of be held once a month durin'" the sum"
the second.
mer.
Quite an interest has recently been
The Young Ladies Bible Class had
charge of the prayer service on the taken in the needs of the Near East
night of the third and a large com- and offerings of clothes and. mone;
pany of people thoroughly enjoyed have been coming in.
the very instructive address on the
Weare mis ing in the church sersubject, "The Church, " by Miss vices the presence of our faithful
Mary Ann Fogle, and also the read- brother, G. W . Porter, who, having
ing by Miss Claudia Winkler.
reached an advanced age in his loyal
Bishop Rondthaler made the ad- connection with the congregation is
dress at the lovefeast for single breth- confined to his bed with sickness.
ren and sisters on the afternoon of the
7th and preacbed to our people on the
OLIVET CHAPEL.
night of the 14th. Weare always glad
Our Sunday School is brightening

Wachovia Bank
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THIS SEASON THE BUYERS
EXPECT . GREATER VALUES

which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a
long time are presented in our spring and
winter line of Men and Boys Clothing.

Reserve your Spring Suit buying until you,
have seen our new low price line for Spring.

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

In answering advertisements please mention
.The Wachovia Moravian.
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up with interest as the weather has
become settled and the :r;oad leading
in to the ' chapel has been drying. A
new roof has been put on the house
of worship and a nice new carpet
placed on the floor.
On Sunday, May 14th, in the opening of the holy communion, Mrs. E.
R. Conrad was received from the M.
E. Church South.

•

MIZP AU CHAPEL.
We have lost a devoted member, Sr.
Jose Kreeger, whose remains were
laid to rest, after a delay of. two days
in a very rainy season, on the plot
known as Wolff's graveyard, near
Mizpah Chapel, where a house full
gathered for the funeral, in which, by
special request, Rev. T. F. Pardue, of
the Baptist Church, delivered the discourse.
Mizpah people eare proving their
interest by their attendance at the
weekly Thursday night meetings for
Bible study.

:rl)n e /q ~ ~

der the auspices of the Ladills Aid So-\ Trinity shared in the successful reciety, and the other was given by the vival services.
Eva Allen missionary society. Both
Mid-week services have been very
were very successful and enjoyed to interesting and helpful. Continuation
the f ull est by all who attended.
of study of the book of Acts has well
After Sunday School on the first repaid the faithful Wednesday evenSunday in June, the Holy Communion ing congregations. Let this be an inwas administered to a large c~ngre- vitation for more of our people to
gation. At this time Bro. and Sr. H. use this important service for Bible
B. Wiggins were received into the study.
membership of the church by the
On Monday evening, May 15th,
right hand of fellowship. The new twenty-eight men gathere-i on the bv;n
communion b ny, the gift of the La- of Trinity, and wW: ~D~: rt :::m I:r~:
die Aid Society, was used for the mowers, several rakes and the old
first time at this service.
Dutc h ·ythe cleared the lawn of tall
· Bro. Sam E. Welfare, our new SUll- grass and much improved the appearday School Superintendent, is doing ance of the grounds.
excellent work. Every Sunday he
Anniversary day at Trinity was
takes an orche tra out with him, and u hered in mth the sound of trumthis had added much to the service.
pets, as the church band played from
We regret very much the tem- ti1e tower. Bis" op Rondthaler was
pomry ab ence of Bro. Ralp Reed present at the lovefea t and made a
who has been our teacher of the Older splendid addres . Over 300 were servBoys Class, and our Librarian. In his ed at lovefeast. At the holy complace,' Allen Charle has been appointed Librarian, and Mr. C .C. McKoin
as teacher of the boys. Bro. McKoin
has recently come to our cQmmunity
from Wilmington, Del., and being interested in boys work, was glad to
take the class and is doing an excellent work.

ALPHA CHAPEL.
We are delighted over the prospect
of a good road, now under construction, leading right by the chapel building, from Bethania to Rural Hall.
This will help the attendance at the
services.
BETHABABA.
In preaching service on Sunday
A day of great helpfulness anu
night, May 28th, we all enjoyed the blessing was the annual May Feast
hearty singing in which a good little held this year on May 21st, owing t~
congregation joiiled.
the convening of a Sunday School convention in our district on the second
lIT. BETHEL AND WILLOW BILL. Sunday.
Bro. C. E. 9rist, who filled the regIn the morning the pastor preached
ular appointments on the fourth Sun- the festal sermon, and in the afterday in April and visited among the noon held the anniversary lovefeast.
members, gives a gratifying report of This service was largely attended by
the good attendance of people who our members and many friends both
enjoyed hearing the word. He noticed from the community and the city.
particularly the absence of signs of Many former members of Bethabara
whiskey about the churches.
were with us, and enjoyed the celebraOver half a crop of apples is ex- tion as well as shared in the blessing.
pected this year.
KERNERSvn.LE.
IMMANUEL.
Both the regular appointments for
Our services during the month of May were held. On the first Sunday we
May have been very well attended, joined in with the other churches at
especially the evening services. On the commencement occasion held in
one or two Sundays the Sunday the High School. On the fourth SunSchool attendance has fallen off a bit day the attendance was good. The
owing to other conflicting interests pastor assisted in the Sunday School,
in the community, but on the two oc- and preached at the eleven o'clock I
casons previous to this writing, a service.
marked increase has been noticed. It
is hoped that workers and scholars
TRINITY.
The people of Trinity and our many
will make special efforts to keep the
work in a flourishing condition all dur- friends are well pleased that the paring the summel' months.
sonage is at last under construction.
An Ushers Association has been or- The men of the Brotherhood cia !'
ganized with the assistance of Bro. gathered one evening the latter part
Walter J. Hege of the Home Church. of May and removed the trees, clearW. E. Nissen has been appointed ing the lot. On June 1st the Baraca
Chief Sexton, and he and his corps of Class was busy with pick and shovel
workers are rendering efficient ser- and began excavating the basement.
vice.
The building goes steadily on.
Two social occasions have taken
For two weeks in May, Rev. B. H.
place during the month, both on our Vestal held tent meetings on Devonbeautiful church lawn. One was un- shire street, and many members of

7

munion which fo llowed, the following
recei,ed into the membership of
tbe church: Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
"eaver, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W~:lV
er, Thu.rman Spach, Heury Weaver,
and Gilbert Hartman.
lfothers' Day was celebrated this
year mth a beautiful program. The
decoration committee, with 1m. C.
E. Ader, chairman, prepared the
chur ·h very tastefully, and the prog-:'am Wile: renrlered in a splendid man~ere

I

Sunday Sc hool has been averaging
well. We came below the 300 mark
only once during May, and Bro. C.
D. Crouch may feel encouraged in
the splendid interest which teachers
and scholars are showing.
Go straight on to your goal. So long
as your conscience isn't ashamed to
acknowledge you as a friend, don't
gi,-e a rap for your enemies.

II
ALWAYS
Shop Here
WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
When you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
In Gilmer's Store you'll always find the best of merchandise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reason for this, is the Gre:lt Buying Power of the Gilmer
Stores. It is perfectly : .ltural that the more we buy the
less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost impossible for just one Store to buy and ,s ell seasonable
merchandise as low priced as a chain of 15 Stores like
Gilmers. Get the most out of yon Dollar--Shop at
Gilmers and Save.

Free

Delivery~

For the benefit of our many customers we have just recently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We
realized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
of heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
over (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered ,to all
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
·IT.-rIT

'1' '.1
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FROM THE MISSION FIEI ns.
NOTE-We are glad to reprint the following for these four mission fields.
We take every opportunity to give our readers fresh and interesting mission news,
and will be glad to consider for publication any leUers which our readers may
receive from the workers on the fields.
THE EDITORS

--

.

W. H. CUNARD
1'he Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wall Paper - Painb - Oil. and
471
Vami.het. Cor. 4th & Elm St&

i Phone

A VISIT TO BARAHONA, STO. very irregularly in BarahoIUl., but the
.
DOMINGO.
mountains were well watered, their
A letter from Rev. A. B. Romig, St. slopes were green, and limpid streams
Thomas, Published in "Moravian gushed from the foothills. Under the
tropical sun life had not many needs, ~=======~WIN8TON-SALICK.
Church News," Nov. 17, 1921.
and the happy people were far from
'- The f ollowing relates to a visit the maddening crowd. For religion

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE

paid by me in September, 1921, to a
town on the southern coast of Santo
Domingo, called BarahoIUl., distant
about 140 miles from La Romana
where I was resident. I travelled in a
sloop called the "White Wings" for
about half the distance, touching at
Macoris and Santo Domingo City, and
the remaining !listanee I made in a
U. S. submarine chaaer. Both portions
of the voyage were uneventful; only
your boy readers will be interested to
know that while trolling from the
sloop, we suddenly saw the leaping
of a big fish at the end of the line,
say 125 feet away. T.he captain himself took charge of t.he line and drew
in a king fish nearly 4 feet long, which
gave us some occupation on deck until
it quieted down. Then on the chaser,
which stole out of the Ozama River

N. C.

========~

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School

they had a old palm board church with
white-washed walls, and a Roman
priest; for amusement there were
dances, and cocKfights and cards; for
order there were the Alcalde and the
Commisario with their men. But a '"-===========================~
couple of years ago a change ·came =============================
over the scene. Keen eyed men from
the U. S. spied out the broad, deep
valley behind Barahona. They probed
the deep soil; they measured and vll.Iued the flow of the Yaque River. And
now by the side of the old town of
Barahona, but separate from it, there
has sprung up a new and modern
town, built by the corporation-CenBuy your Winter Coal!Now. Profit by last winter's
tral Barahona.
experIence
The ·land for miles and miles beB. R._Aeadem7 St.
hind and around the town has been
J • R • THOMA ~~ On Southbound
Phone 7"
bought by the Company. Immense
fields have been cleared and planted 1its:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=-:;:;;;;;;;-:;o-~-;;;;-;;;:--;:;;;;;;iE-;;;:_;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;-:;o--~--;;;;-;;;;:-=-;;;:-=-;;;:-=--=-=--=:E--:;:;;;;;;;-:E:E!!5O!!W

at the weird hour of 1 A. M., all of- with cane. lITigation ditches tap the
flcers and men not on watch bunked Yaque river and bring water at will
on the open deck. We were fast to the fields. A. railroad stretches its
asleep when, without apparent warn.- entrance far into the valley. A big,
ing,-splash! came a downfall of rain modern factory, with its shops and
and scattered us like a covey of birds storehouses, is being erected.
Two
frightened by a shot. It was all right thousand workmen swarm about the
for the sailors who slep( in the near- Batey, and some three thousand more
est approach possible to their birth- work in the. "Country." Within a
day suits, but alas! for the · old mis- year, one of the largest s·ugar fa csionary who had to make sure of tories in the world will be at work,
clothing, boots and eyes, as well as for men are straining every nerve to
of his blankets, and yet beat a hasty get ready for the crop, which is fast
retreat. "All's well that ends well," ripening in the irrigated fields of Baand, though the ub-chaser rolled in ·rahona, where already 9,000 acres are
the big waves of the Santo Domingo under cultivation. To this place, then,
coast, till we felt like children in a many of our W. I. people have been
tipsy rocking chair, we arrived at emigrating. While other cane estates
Barahona at 8 :39 A. M., not the worse have been compelled in 1921 to shut
for wear.
d.own on much of their work, owing to
Barahona is a very old town, one the slump in prices, the Central Baraof the oldest in Santo Domingo. In .hona has been obliged to go on with
the town proper, most ·of the houses its work of establishment. With that
are built of palm boards with roofs company it has been necessary, sink
of Ii thick palm leaf thatch, which is or swim, to go on or lose everything.
said to last for thirty years. The Therefore, there are to-day, say 1,town is on the seashore, at the foot 000 English speaking people at or near
of a long and wide valley, between Barahona, who have come from many
hills which rise to 4,000 feet on either islands of the Caribbean. Moravians
side. In tbis valley the Yaque River are thet:e in goodly number, and the
winds its tortuous way to the sea. It writer went to look them up and learn
passes through land which, in great what was needed and what could be
part, is the deposit brought down done for them and for others. I found
from the hills for ages. Until recent- the Central Barahona to be a veritable
. ly Bar&hona was a big, sleepy vil- hive of bees, full of people and as busy
lage, Wliere men took life easy, for the as could be. Probably 8,000 people all
coffee plantations, the cattle estates told, are in connection with the estate,
and truck farms-brought in a sufficient chiefly HaytianS and Dominicans,
income for the contented people. The while the omeial staff is American and
valley was very dry, sinee rain falls Porto Rican, most· of the" Englillb"

for my daughter."

r,------------------------------------

COAL
Sash, Door. and Blind•.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingle.
Corner Main and Second Streets,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

ANYTHING IN WOOD
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
,
PHONE BS,

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
SAVE YOUB. TIRE MOBEY
by taking advantage of our knowledge, experience and facilities. for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
modem nlcani.zing proeeu. YOll . . .
laYl

maDy dollara whioh othenria,

you would epend for nl" ouiDp ad
inner tubeL WI.praaniee oar ftle&ni';DI and our rebuilt tiftI ad
t.bee to p .. utWfaetory Hrri-.

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY
207 N. Kaia St.,
.

S. A. PPAFP, IIp'.,
I'IBESTONE TIBB8 • TU8BS.

Telephone 14M

P-'l

'!JIB WAOKOVIA. MORAVIAll'
people have comfortable houses.
.administrator of the estate was very
-courteous and sympathetic in re
to religious work. He placed a roo
at my disposal for service, and has
since allowed the room with seats and
electric light, to be used as a chapel
by the people of the estate. There is
-no other Protestant work at all in
Barahona or Barahona Central, and
when I held service on a Sunday af1;ernoon for 85 men and 15 women, it
was the first of the kind that. had
been held in the place. Here, then, is
,a great opportunity to witness for
Christ and to proelaim the gospel
.among them who are in need. Earnest
Christians among the laborers at Barahona long for gospel privileges,
~areless ones need to be reminded of
·God's fatheroood and their relation
1;0 Him as sons. On a Sunday morning I had a ride of about 20 miles
,along the line of the railroad through
1;he Estate, and at 11 A. M. came to
,a halt where a ditch excavator block·ed the way. There a group of Antigua
boys were at work. I had a chance to
remind them of the day and hour
when, at home, the church bells would
be calling their relatives and friends
1;0 worship. Then in the blazing sunshine on the track, we all bared our
heads and prayed for pardon and
blessing, and that one day we might
.meet our loved ones again, either here
or on the other side. When one looks
.at the houses of the English people
-of Barahona behind them he sees the
village of the Haytian laborers and
-remembers that outside the circle of
famaliar faces there are large numbers of pominicaus and Haytians who
:may be nominal Roman Catholics, but
know little and care less about religion. In fact many of the Haytians
in particular are only fetish worshippers, whose hearts thro~ at the sound
-of the Voodoo drum. It inakes another
man's heart thrill to look out upon a
crowd of such people, and realize that
they know not the God of whom Da-vid said: "Like as a father pitieth
his children, so the Lord pitieth them
"that fear Him." It makes him long to
tell them of our Father, bur Saviour
.and Home. What shall we do for them
all at Barahona' God grant that the
way may be opened for our Church
to be the bringer of good tidings to
another corner of the earth, where
'men need the Gospel! Should there
be any call upon readers of the Church
'News to help in such a work, do not
-fail to answer, but do your part, that
He who made the great sacrifice for
us, may see the result in Barahona of
"the ~avail of His soul, and be satislied.
Yours faithfully,
A. B. ROMIG.
-~m The Moravian.
About 5,000 matches are
~very second in the U. S.
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"GJI'f rr A'f WA'1'lDNS"
AKIAK, ALASKA.
of our first helpers, Lomak-PlIeD. 1111
Semi-Annual Report, July 1921 to of Kikigtak and later of Akiatsoak.
Johnson said that there was something
January 1922.
Distinctive Styles in Stationery
(The following report was the first and in here, in his heart, which urged him
me\uding
tlte last j..repared by Bro. Joh~ H. Kilbuck to testify for Christ, a power he could
Gilt Edge, Baveledge and PlaiD.
of his new fi eld at Akiak. It cO"Jers prac- not resist. Upon joining us he at once
ticaUy the entire period 0/ his work there began to study the Gospel, getting it
.Also
which he began July 1, 1921. The Report from various helpers and taking it
Correct Correspondence Oarda
bears t1te date January 10, 1922. O~ Feb- 'down in picture writing. Within this
In tina and White "
rllary 2, he was called to his eterrwJ rewud. last year he has, by dint of hard
Every word of tht /oUowi~g Report, there- work, never having gone to school,
fore, will be read with an uowsual and learned to read, in print, the gospel
pathetic i~erest.)
of Mark, in fact all print iii the naUI UlIIIt7 IftrHt
tive language. He often preaches, and
"Oll'TlIE WHITEWAY"
This is my first report fOT the new he is very active in personal work. He
separate district of our mission field has been elected by the congregation
in Alaska. It is not a new field, but is to the position of trustee or Elder,
as old as Bethel, for you are familiar with Percy Atkuglnk and Owen Ksiwith the names of ' the congregations, sak, as co-laborers. These are ,all of
Akiatsoak, Akiak, Tulksak, Ougavig, Akiak.
Hich elue, dependable - and Kwiglnk, which form the new disPhili' 18' of ·1..!-tsoak He is a sueJUJi.
trict, under their own missionaries. cessful ptrapper,. dand
by being econom- chandise of the Jeweler'. 1iDe, iD the
The missionaries you also know, 80 ical has made material progress in newest, and moat artistic deaipL
we will not introduce them, but simply having the means to live well The
say that the new force began serving Spirit is working with him, and Philip
Gifts for one and all at any IUIOIl
the Master again in this field, July says that he l'S co-"dent
that
he
mnst
.
A 1_
lUl
of the year and any OCCUlOD.
.~ ,
1, 1921. Our Superintendent made join the working force of the mission.
much of the Daily Texts for that He .has already, practically, given up the correct and scientific fitting of
day· particularly the doctrinal text, a Winter's trapping, in order to be
glasses, by the moat up-to-date methand to us, who were chan~ our with Bro. Neck, on the tundra.
field . of service, the texts were comWe are glad for these two men, and . . .
forting and inspiring. .
through them we expect that both the
We spent the Summer in getting villages of Akiatsoak and Akiak must
THE GIFT SHOP
ourselves adjusted to our new work, respond to the influence of the SpirW. 11. LiJaeb&ek, Prop.,
and in getting ready for the year. We it. We must have His help, in order
Jewel. . aad Optometri.ta
had planned to build a parsonage, and to awaken the majority of our memGlif. Libertr Sind,
g9t the material for the building gath- bers and activly await the coming of Wb. .-'le1em,
North CuoIiDa.
ered, but we did not get the building our
even started. We had counted on getting our parishioners to contribute
their time and labor toward the building, but there was not enongh given
to accomplish all that we expected.
We have gotten over all of our district, and saw about every member,
young and old. The result of our nearer contact with our charges has causAIE . . . . . . ftU.OW . . . . . ~'a._ ...
ed us to rejoice. over progress that has
EAGLE IIIEADO
been made in spiritual life, by many
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YOIUt
of our members. The congregations
are active and are doing what they
<=- - can to support the cause of Christ.
_____________________
_ _ _ _.~_ _ _-'\

WATKINS BOOK
STORE

THE GIFT SHOP

.en

Lord.

.......,...

~

There are, of course, members in every congregation, who take no part,
and there are even some who are a
detriment to the growth of the church.
The encouraging feat?I"e of the work
in this district, is the fact that one
Can distinguish those who are for
Christ, those who are lukewarm, and
those ' who are deliberately doing as
they please.
We found evidences of the Holy
Spirit's activities, in the lives ' of individuals notably Alexi Johnson and
Philip ~glogalra. Johnson was a
Greek Catholic until several years ago,
when he was led to jo~ our church
by George Lomak, the grandson of one
*Do thou as occasion shall serve thee;
for God is' with thee.-I Samuel 10:7.

Now I know of a truth, that the Lord
lighted hath sent forth His angel and delivered me
out of the hand of Herod.-Ac:ta 12 :11.

~. @IaNt- '
.#
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JONES & GENTRY
THE SHOE MEN
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The congregation at Tulksak, does SIDE-LIGHTS ON JllSSION WORK
not make much .noise, but for all that
IN NICARAGUA.
it is a busy one. Here the leader is one
(A Letter from Calvary's MissionMakar, who is a little man, probably ary Pastor.)
like Zaccheus, but his spirit is large
Again I must try to tell you of the
and very active. His influence is force- work in Bluefields during another
ful, and he certainly is a great help month. February proved a busy tlID' e,
to Jerry Kiagtsimulra, the resident and in many ways an encouragin 17
Helper. The genuine Christianity of month. One t he ~hole, services hav~
Makar is attested by the fact that he been very well attended in fact duris very careful not to givl! occasion ing the first weeks whe~ the weather
of offense to Jerry by assuming a kept fair (and as far from zero as
place rightfully ~elonging to Jerry. anyone could wish!) the attendance
Ougavig has become a grave yard. was better than I have ever seen p.xThere are a 'few families there, but cept for pecial services. In addit ion
they are being ,forced to the very to the re!!'Ular work I have been conbanks of the slough, by the crosses, ductinl7 c~techetical classes twice each
which mark the graves of former week, °with fourteen candidates atOugavigamiut. Probably within a year tending. Others who had applied are
we will be able to get these few fam- prevented from coming. We began our
ilies persuaded to go and live with live classes in the Sunday-school Hall as
people. How can one get lively among is the custom in Bluefields. But since
dead people.
our choir has begun practising for an
There is a good building still stand- Easter cantata, we have had to miing a part of the former station, and grate to the mission house for comthis will probably be moved to Tulk- parative peace. For even in February,
sak, and will be used as a church. The the temperature in Bluefields is conpresent chapel at Tulksak is too small ducive to open windows and doorsto comfortably accommodate t he con- and that has its drawbacks!
gregation.
Besides, Bro. Wilson and I have
The statistics for the different con- been instructing two candidates in
gregations of our district, you will re- their homes. Indeed, yesterday I felt
ceive from our Superintendent.
we should delay no longer, so I bapIn this our first report we have giv- tized the one applicant on her sicken you only a few of the encouraging bed. She is suffering from tuberculosis
features, although there are others, and has not many more days to live.
but these that are given serve the pur- It was a joy to see the hope and peace
po~e of strengthening our hand for that the sacraments brought her in
the work ahead of us, believing that her suffering. Perhaps the outstandthe Spirit will continued to work ing event of this chronicle, is the inamong the people.
auguration of the officers of our new
Your missionaries,
Young Men's Union. That night twenJOHN H. KlLBUCK.
ty-five young men signed the constituEDITH M. KILBUCK.
tion, and we since have started work
Tulksak, Alaska, Jan. 10, 1922.
with fresh interest and zeal. By means
-From the Moravian. of definite programs of ' work which
each committee has arranged for,
each member will have a chance of imBRIEFLY TOLD
proving himself mentally and physiSchool
cally; and social life hasn 't been negchildren at a little village lected either. If all goes well, we hope
~,e~d Bthuchahilr~sdrt made uP ~ ..purse .to even to organize some industrial acf f
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anruversary sel"Vlce on e first S unday of the month, and the Boy
Lignum-vitae is the hardest wood Scouts on the second. On the latter
known. It is the only wood' that can occasion, the president of the local
be used for the bearings at the stern Scout Council, Bro. Cruickshank, conend of tbe propeller shafts of steam- aucted the service, and the Boys'
~rs and nearly every large steamship Brigade of the Anglican Church atl~ dependent upon a block. of lignum- tended in a body. I am sure the serVItae for a sm~oth-runnmg screw. vice was inspiring to all who have the
The fibers of this wood weave back we.l fare ·of the young folks at heart.
and . forth, crQssing and recrossing By the way the members of the
each other in a manner that resembles Scout Coun:il had a desire to prove
the weave of an automobile tire.
their existence too, so they "enter-r
tained" the boys one night during
Autos started about 25 years ago.
"Scout week." The entertainment
0

consisted chiefly in native ginger ale, tive but to suffer until they die.
and struck the right spot!
The last Sunday of the month, I
spent up the Bluefields River, in
Other festivities are also to be re- company with Bro. Shimer. We visitcorded. It seems a long way to travel ed the out-stations at Cotton Tree
from a "Dra~atical Cantata" to the Plantation and Mahogany Creek, holdLeper
But one . lDg
.
,
. t enng
.
. h . Home lD . Jerusalem.
. ,
sel"Vlces
en route, a dmi:ms
rug t m last month, the 'Merry Milk
~Iaids " was presented by one of the ?
energetic members of our congregation, who trains young people in singing and reciting, year after year. And
the proceeds went, half to the Leper
Home and half to our needy Day
School. Unhappily, the rain (which
had not been placed on the program)
insisted on putting in appearance too
that night, and successfully, as usual.
So the attendance was not nearly what
had been ~ope~ for, the a~ount clenred sufiermg, lD proportIon. But all
who came surely enjoyed themselves.
And two weeks ago, another "Protective Society" used our hall to hold
FOB 'lUll OlIILDBU
-:
a Love-feast, another illustration of :
an institution thriving after it has :: Sturdy aho.. (or the Bo,..· ahraT'
been transplanted. Love-feasts are • active feet. Finer .hoe. with eDoD,h
popular in Bluefields, only not congre- • ,ood look. to Iltid,. Dau,Mer aDd eD· :
: ou,h wear to ampl,. ju.ti(T the ~riee.
gational Love-feasts, it seems.
• From Slippers (or tiD,. tot. to Brocu.. :
During the month, we also had an : of the .1moat·..·hie:••·D.d·. nrietJ:.
illustration of the need for a little • thl. Sale pr....t. ""traordiD.r,. ...1_.
hospital up the coast. Bro. Haglund
sent do~ an Indian from one of his
Gr_boro:
out-statlOns, who for years has been :WlDatou-Salem
suffering from some infection of the ~
bone in his right wrist. If it has been
trea~ed at the beginning, a simple :lperaho~ would have saved the hand.
Now It had to be amputated. An . l
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
thanks to the kindness of Bro. HagWhy Rent a Home'
We make a tpeCw., of
lund" and of Bro. Cruickshank anil
others, necessary expeuses· were met,
SELLING HOKES AIm BESI
h~ d .t he man pl~ced ina little room allDEBOE - LOTS
JOlDlngtheJuDior High School. He no'v
is on his feet again and ready to re- Let ua show you the Granville Developturn home. What seemed specially ment Lots in West Salem,
fine, I thought, is that our members Liberty BoDda taken u P&ymeDta. .
W. alIo write Fin IDaraDce
(some of them) took up a collection
u4 IBnn Bona
entirely on their own initiative for the
poor fellow. But for this one man
fr
who has been helped, there are dozens
w
DSnraDCe
along the coast, who have no alternnWinston-Salem, If. O.
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KEEPING THE HOUSE CLEAN
is of importance to every woman, for it is sbe that spends most of her
time chasing dirt.
Grand Prize Eureka makes house cleani,ng easy for with it carpets, draperies and
upholsteed furniture can be thoroughly and
quickly cleaned.
In the tests of 26 different makes of cleaners, Eureka leads them all.

THE MOTOR COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Distributors for farm lighting plants, water systems, cream separators,
pipeless furnaces, gasoline engines, feed .mills, washing machines, irons,
electric appliances and supplies.
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THE WAOHOVIA KOBAVWf
the Communion, baptizing babies and
dispensing medicine. It is a joy, the
way people get together along the
river, for these services. Perhaps, hecause the visits take place only once
each quarter they are the mQre appreciated. We also were glad to see the
progress made in the building of the
new church for the members who live
near Mahogany Creek-the building
itself lying on the bank at Tohn (or
Hone) Creek. It has been completed,
and was in the pr()cess of receiving a
coat of paint when we stopped there.
The benches and the communion table
are to be made by our }Jlembers here
in town and sent as our present to
the out-station. So the building will
be consecrated at Eastertime.
Just to illustrate the drawbacks of
an unsettled region. We prepared to
have communion on Sunday at 2
·P. M. I had the wafers all ready, and
give the bottle of grapejuice to the
members in whose house we were
stopping, to have it opened. It was
opened, so vigorously, that the bottom of the bottle fell out, and with it
the grapejuice! So we had to send
the mission boat on up to the nearest
town, and waited two hours before we
could commence the service as a resnIt. If there be any prospective missionarie~ in your ranks-and I hope
there may be many-let me give you
. this advice: when you expect to need
one bottle of grape-juice, take two!
And now we have begun the season of Lent. On Thursday at our
monthly prayer service, we used a litany which is the' work of Bro. Hea~h,
on "The Sufferings of Christ," and
it makes a most appropriate introduction to this part of the ' church year.
We had a very fine attendance at the
service too, and pray that this Beason
may be used to lead many to find salvation in Him who died on the tree
once, that they might die unto sin,
and Who rose from the dead, that
they also might rise. May you also
be blessed by the message of these
weeks.
Sincerely yours,
K. G. HAMILTON.
-From the Moravian.
There are no shadows on the sunny
side of life except those we make ourselves.

WHEN REST COMES.
By Rev. Philip Wendell Cranne(D.D.,
President of the Kansas City Baptist Theological Seminary.
The h~'o old ladies were clearly not
very experienced travellers. And they
were very much disturbed. They explained the case to the conductor.
'rhey were travelin",o from the midcontinent to some coastal point, expecting there to take a steamer just
a few hours after their arrival. But

grentl~'

they
that thcir.
had not beenfenrcl)
put aiJoard
theirtrunk!;
train
at their starting-point, and the delay of the trunks would mean missing
the important coast connection, with
who knows what momentous events
consequent on the fail~es' It all illustrated the rather humiliating power of mere things over immortal souls,
and the teasing torture of uncertainty.
So great was their helpless agitation that it enlisted the kindly interest of the conductor, and at their
suggestion he went to the baggagecar, and discovered that the.i r fears
were well founded. There was not a
trace of the troublesome trunks. But,
as he told them, he had "one more
string to his bow;" and he telegraphed the officials at the starting-point,
several hours having now elapsed.
The train sped on; the ladies' fears I
somewhat allayed, but not entirely I
dissipated even yet. What they could I
visualize was the relentless schedule I
of the coastal steamer and their jour- i
ney stopped for lack ot; the trunks,
and they did not know the resources
of the railroad.
After an hour or two the smiling
conductor came down the aisle, waving a yenow paper. "Trunks found.
Let Chicago on No.6. (A fastel'
train.) Arrive coast 8 A. M. Wednesday." (Al!lple Fme for connections
and transfer.) He read it to the old
ladies, and at sight of him and the
yellow paper, and with its words and
his words, they settled back in quiet,
instantaneous; 'Complete, as if one
had said to a troubled sea, "Peace,
be still;" and there was a great calm,
Those were only two trunks, two
troubled women, and travelling-connectIons-which probably concerned
no matter of life and death; and yet
how they parable our worries great
and si'nall, and point the 'way to rest!

~F~~~~~~~~

LOVEPEAST
Now 32c Pound
It's.Real Coffee and Real Economy

C. D. KENNY CO.
Phone 347

. Liberty and Third Streets.

The Horne of Lovefeast Coffee
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LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING
-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--u how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, -when, after a little hard usage,
"cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. Be not .deceived by statements to the contrary.
.
You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind we
sell.
.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

W. 3rd. St.

E. M. Graham, Mgr.

;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SPRING
WEARABLES
~e

here in all ·their stunning

beauty. Coats, Suits, Dresses and
everything women wear (except
shoes) as well as every kind ~f material from which they're made.
The utmost value-the newest .
styles-and

always

moderate

prices.

I

T~eF:=l!HE
lim to
WTlSTOIIDEATJ
_SlLEI'sL
JlASOllIO
'1'BIIPLB

II 321-Beat Store--Call"38

I

Allll&il
Orden CHftIl
Prompt

Attention.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your · servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141.

============================
OWEN DRUG COMPANY
n. Bi, Store-Srd St. lien to WachoYia B&Dt &Del

'l'rut Oe.

PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
)lORE REGISTERED PHAB.MACISTS THAN ANY DRUG 8TOBJ: Dr
THE STATE.
)UR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY
WANTS WITHOUT DEL.! Y

YOUR

DaUa

In answering advertisements please mention
~he Wachovia' Moravian.
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INFANT BAPTISMS.
Only provided we have put ourPfohl-Christian Thomas, infant
selves on board life 's right train,
son of Bro. Wm. S. Pfohl, and Sr.
intrusted ourselves really and absoRuby, m. n. Jenkins, was bom on
lutely to the right Conductor, and June 26, 1921, and baptized at the
reasonably and honestly, to our best home of his grandmother on May
ability, carried out our part of the 14, 1922 by Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
arrang~ments why any agitation The sponsors were Bro. and Sr. T. E.
about things' or details, or the jour- Lanquist and Bro. and Sr. J. K.
ney's outcome' Of course there will Pfohl.
be many cases where it looks to us
Foltz.-Mozelle Elizabeth, daughas if the connections will not, per- ter of Bro. and Sr. Albert and Rosa
haps cannot, be made;
we cannot FQltz, m. n. Spaugh, by Rev. J. F.
conceive just how everything is go- McCuiston.
ing to come out on schedule time; but
O'Brien.-Donna Jane, daughter of
are we not in the hands of a "sys- Chas. P. and Gladys O'Brien, m. n. '
tem" of infinit~ resource, directed Snider, bom March 3, 1922, baptized
by a heart of infinitely tender inter- at Trinity Church on .April 9, 1922,
est ' and have we not in our hands, by Rev. Douglas L. Rights. Sponsors:
preserved in His Word more than one ~. and Mrs. W. L. Harper and Miss
direct despatch from headquarters, UllS Cash.
assuring us that nowhere will He fail
Reed.-Mary Kathryn, the infant
us all along our journey to it send ' 'daughter of Bro. Christian Henry, and
We may talk to our Conduct-or, of Sr. Maida Reed, m. n. Strope, was
couse
and lay our trouble before bom December 29, 1921, baptized by
Him ;~e must take pains, of course, Bishop
Rondthaler in Friedland
to furnish reasonable diligence and church, May 7, 1922.
co-operation; but "Bless your heart,
MARBJAGES
to
you shouldn 't .worry so ! "
Our Miller-W elbom.-On .A~ril the 29,
are speeding on hOur way, an! 1922, at Christ parsonage, G. N. Milwill surely meet us w en we nee ler to Miss Elsie R W lbo b Re
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent
v.
them. "Commit .thy .way unto Jeh.o- Edgar .A. Holton. . e m y
118 W. Fourth Stree\
vah; trust also In him, and he will
Brewer-EaDs -.At W
ht
.'
" rthri t'
E
.
aug own, on
brIng It to pass. - v S Ian
n- May the 9th, 1922, Hubert C. Brewer to Miss Margarite Eans by Rev.
deavor World.
Edgar .A. Holton.
Walthall-8ena.-On May 29tli,
TRAIL'S mm.
1922, at Fairview Moravian parson- r--------------~
(B7 lLose Willia JobDson..)
age, Mr. Henry F. Walthall, of Wi!BECAUSEson, N. C., and Miss Margaret Sena,

EVERYTHING EI,ECTRICAL

New Work, Repair 'Work, and Fixture.
a Specialty.
A Pleasure Serve Yon.
Electric Service Co.,

tz:unks

Phone 217
u

Build a Home In Granville Place!
'Mid pleasures and palaces

It is one of the best res-

Though we may roam;
of Winston-Salem, N. C., by Rev. 1..
Be it ever so humble
idential developments.
G. Luckenbach.
_ _ _ _ _ __
There ' s no place h1l:e home.
-Payne.
DEA'1'lI8.·
It has cement sidewalks,
Kreeger.-Sr. J ose Kreager ( m. n. His home, the spot
shade
trees ana wide
George), wife of Bro. J . H . Kreeger,
Of earth supremely blest.
streets,
city water, sewA
dearer,
sweeter
spot
de}:!arted this life May 15, 1922, at the
Than all the rest.
erage,
etc.
age of 62 years and 25 days. After
-Montgomery.
the funeral discourse in Mizpah Chapel, Rev. F. W. Grabs conducted the To mrtk e a happy fireside clime
It is carefully restricted
To ~eans and wife,
burial serviee on Wolff's graveyard
l:.S
to the class and locaThat 's the true pathos and sublime
nearby.
Of human life.
tion
of homes.
-Bu!1l8.
Hanes.-James Henry on May 11th
the four-day-old infant son of Mr. P eace and rest
It has a number of beauW. H. and Sr. Cecelia Faircloth Hanes A ~ length have come;
tiful
homes and contented
All the days
of Macedonia.
past;
Long
toil
is
citizens.
Sheek.-Sr. Ellen Cecelia .Allen,
And each heart
I used to think my heart would be so wi f e of Mr. Levin Sheek, near Bixy, I s w hi ~ peri ng, "Home,
,Hom'e at lastl'"
The lots are large.
sad
May 22nd, at the a,,<76 of 74 years, 2
-Hood.
'Twould spill its tear 00 see another months and 6 days. The funeral and
int~rment were at Macedonia on the Home is the resort
smile,
Prices are reasonable.
Of love, of joy,
But I am still a child of Laugbter day' following:
Of peace and plenty;
.Town,
Masten.-Mrs. Lindsay
Masten Where supporting and supported
Buy and build now, beGay as the friend who walks with me wife of Millard F. Ma~t.en and daugh- Polished friends
cause two years rent will
And dear relationa
my mile!
ter of W. .A. and Lydia, Hunt Lind-Thomson.
o:fIset any probable reducI learn Soul is as ageless as the dawn, say, died May 2nd, 1922. Services at
tion in·the cost of living.
By the fireside still
. That all love's messengers around me the home May 3rdJ 1922 by Rev. 1..
The light is shining,
sing,
G. Luckenbach and Rev.
S. Hiatt. The children's arms
.
Round the parents twining.
So walk serenely in a pleasant path. Sr. Masten had been a very active
From love 10 sweet.
Fall is the gentle replica of Spring. church worker for years.
o who would roam t
Long.-James Lineback, infant Bon Be it ever so homely,
Cor. Main &; Bank Streets
Home is Home.
of Bro. and Sr. R. W. Long, bom
-Yaloek.
It is easy enough to get into the May 31st, 1922, died June 2, 1922.
Telephone 442-J
public. eye; the hard thing is to keep IFuneral services conducted by Rev.
from inflaming it.
J. Kenneth Pfohl
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ E. H. Stockton, Treas.

I used to think old age a desert land,
. t
0 f brok en dreams an d f am
I
.A pace
desires,
Of vanished friendships and of lonely
daysThe banked gray ashes of life's early
fires.
But now, as lightly down my footsteps go
Into that valley which they say is
drear,
I find the banks are blue with violets,
.And all the Spring-time birds are
singing here!

J:

SALEK CORGREGI TIOI

I
-JlJ1:)J

"Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in christian love.'·....,....
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The Wachovia Moravian work, now happily far advanced. 1educate himself or herself to make a ' busy Memorial years, Moravians will
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ The value of a Memorial Day Cele- Ihelpful answer to this question. need just the infonnation which this
Entered a • •econd;c) ... matter in the Post bration depends upon the use which rEvery such answer by the humb!f'f'~ booklet will O'ive them.
Office at Winston-Salem, N. C.
,
,,
Acceptance for mailing at speci.1 rate of is going to be made of it. "Are we member, will gi\'e the Church 9. l ittl~
----pOltage provided for in section 1103, Act of
.
t b
Itt
h h ' th e pu~ h f orwar,
d l~
' a t'une wil0n:
1
1'·
th
""'SS
F"DIES'
"DECENT
October 3rd, 1917, autborized Aug. 23, 1918. gOlDg 0
e,~ ~~ er c u:,c.:n
o.r I e
au
....
....
Publisbed monthly at Winaton.Salem, N. C. days ahead ~
Are we ."OlD" to do sake of our ChrIst, and for t,1t (O _lDPAMPHLET.
a. tbe officia! organ o.t the Soutbern Mo~a- more for the Master at home and [try in which we live, and foJr II
We wish to draw especial attention
.. ian Church ID tbe Untted State I of Amertca
.
and devoted to tbe interesh of tbe Mora· abroad" Seeing that God has been whole lost world, every eVangelical /to the recent Bi-Centenary Pamphlet
..Ians and ot their friends in this and otber
.
I
..
. ,
. .
'
land..
so wonderfully good to us lD days !denommatlOn needs to be at Its very WTItten by the ArChiVIst of the
Subscription price, SOc a y.ar, in advance. gone by, will we depend upon Him be t.
Southern Proyince, AIis Adelaide L.
Address aU subscriptions and other c o m - .
Fr-'
,
muoieationa to The Wachovia Moravian.
more courageously III the days that
les, M. A. The histOrIcal addre sRt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler. D. D ., Editor. are coming'l Will we pray more
THE BI-CENTENARY TRACTS. es, made within the last year or two
~:~: ~,:f:e~t'H:i~~!~, ~~~:.giM:~n~:i~~r·Editor earnestly 7 Thy will be done, and then
The Northern Publication Society by this accompli.s hed historian of our
Mr. Ruful A. Shore, BUline.. Manager.
try the harder to do our part of that has rendered a good service to the Southern Chm'ch, have drawn wide
llr. Philip Butner, Circulat ion Man_cer.
will, both as individuals and as a Moravian Church of America, by is- attention and she is now enjoying the
EDITORIALS.
Church. This was the Apostle Paul ':5 suing six tracts, beautifully iUustrat- rare pri,,-jlege of having her contribii:
standpoint: "I press Forward." This ed and treating of our Church"s his- tions to early Moravian history in the
THE TRUE USE OF MEMORIAL is the way that the fine poem puts it: tory along various lines of useful in- south, published by the State of
DAYS.
"Not backward are our glances f ormation. The first, prepared by North Carolina. In this Bi-CentenOur Moravian unity is richly enbent,
Miss Adelaide Fries, Archivist of the ary pamphlet the reader will expect
dowed with memorial occasions. Our
But forward to our Father 's Southern Province, tells the story of the same qualities C?f her gifted pen,
Church is nearly five hundred years
house."
"The Renewal of the Unity of ' and will not be disappointed. The
old. God has given us great duties:
Brethren."
title is noteworthy. Miss Fries has
great sufferings, and great deliver- THE RECENT BI-CENTENARY.
The second, by Rev. A. D. Thaeler, rendered the true and real and officances, in the long course of half a It might be supposed from lack of D. D., presents: "Two Centuries of ial name of our Church, "The UnimiIlenium of years. We have a great more numerous public ~nnounce- Unity and Service," and the third, tas Fratrum/' with the very apt
deal of wonderful history to remem- ments, that we Southern Moravians by Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton, D. D., translation, "The Unity of Brethber. There come up precious Me- had been neglectful of a grent deals with the" Missionary Enterprise ren." If some such rendering could
be associated more frequently with
morial Days, planted like mighty Unity Occasion, but this has not of the Unity."
trees along our annual pathway. It been the case. We enjoy a large adThe fourth, entitled, "The Vital the precious name "Moravian,"
is an important question to ask our- vantage in matters of general Prov- Truths," which concern . the Unity, people would be more readily introselves: "How shall we celebrate incial interest. Our ministers all was written by Bishop Rondthaler, duced into the blessing attached to
these days aright '" , We need to come together once a month for fra- of the Southern Province.
The our very name, for that contains in it
answer this question with another: ternal report and for the discussion fifth, " The American Section of more than the name of any other
"Is our Church moving forward on of living Church questions. ThiswaS lthe Unity," comes from the pen of denomination does-the thing which
the path of its Christian duty'" the case, also, with the remembrance ' the Rev. W. N. Schwarze, Ph., D. our poor rent world needs, most of all,
If this is the case, the celebration of of the settlement of the first Morav- The sixth, "A Twentieth Century at the present time-the unity of a
a great Memorial Day, is a very ian exiles at Herrnhut June 17, 19~2. Renewal of the Unity," full of rich human brotherhood. In referring to
blessed event. The story of a noble The brave went, like to the landing suO'O'estion, has been contributed by Miss Fries' Tract we cannot forbear
,
""
past brings with it a thankful cour- of the PilgrinIs at Plymouth Rock, /Dr. John S. Romig, of Philadelphia. quoting in full the beautiful paraage for a busy future.
was duly preached upon and celebrat- , The six tracts, by special arrange- graph with which she closes her reMany years ago, one of the more ed with thankful song, wherever JIll' ment, can be proc~ed, bonnd in pa- view of the Moravian centuries.
recent fathers of our . Southern ministers could be present o~ one Iper, at 60 cents, or in cloth at 75
"The Unity in Americ~" The
Church, the Rev. C. L. RIghts, was of the Sundays nearest to the Bl-Cen- Icents. The Moravian pastors can lists of brethren, both in Pennsylvancelebrating the memorial festival of tinary Memorial Day. We hope ..ive further information and can re- ia and North Carolina shows how the
the thirteenth of August with his that these many utterances will be- ~eive the price of the bound pam- unity ha~ spread in Europe. There
then small congregation a~ Fried- gin to draw the attention qf our peo- phlets. Further information will be being men from Moravia, from Saxland. He spoke of the glorI~us reo pIe everywhere to the fact that th~se given when all arrangements have ony, Russia, Denmark, Holland,
Switzerland, Alsace, England, ete.
vival of 1727, and thea puttmg the next ten years will be marked With been completed.
question t~ his people, "Why cannot various notable Bi-Centenary events. Every Moravian should have a copy They were not restless adventurers,
.we have great revivals now'" And In this way, Moravians, and espec- and every friend of the Church fur- seeking excitement or a fortune.
following up his question, burst into ially those of the younger generation, nished with one. They are full of re- They were picked men and women,
a powerful appeal to the congrega- will become more thoroughly ac- liable infonnation which otherwise men of culture, of recognized abilit,
tion for a present work of grace quainted with the doctrine, life, work would need to be searched for in in their trades and professions, willamong them. Before morning of the and story of the Church to which many volumes, and the illustrations ing to bear the discomforts of a
next day, a soul in Friedland was they belong, and will be able to tell alone form a treasury of Moravian pioneer life when called by the leadrejoicing' in the forgiveness of her sins, it the better to others. One of the views which cannot be found else- ers of their Church. They were men
and a very deep and gracious revi":ll results of the ' growing activity of our where.
of high birth, and of humble, associaIt is intended that ere long a sep- ~ed in as complete a democracy as ever
began whereby many were blessed .. It Southern Church is the more frewas not merely a time of refreshmg quent q)lestion in many quarters: arate pamphlet will be printed on the existed, for, on both sides of the sea,
for that congregation;. it proved ~o "Who are the Moravians and w~at Southern Moravian Chu~ch, with es- in a congregation of brethren, r~
be one of the outstanding events lD do they stand for'" Every child, pecial regard to its present work was laid aside! and t~ose stood ~h
the new age of our Southern ~hurch- man or woman in the Church should and opportunities. In these next est whose PUl'lty of life and God-gIV-
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en talents entitled them to leadership. been murdered on the way; and a lit- MORAVIANDOM ELSEWHERE.
On the 28th of May, Brother Reinwent into the fieldsj if a preacher was arrived at Niesky door, the only home. hold Riemer was formally installed
-needed, a cook or a weaver, or some in all the world that was open for as president of the Moravian Semiother layman went into the pulpit. them-but always open.
nary and College for Women, at BethOf course, they were men and women
It is from this Home of Christian lehem, Pa. He preached the baccawith human faults and failings, of Nurses that the Deaconnesses go laureate sermon to the graduating
which none were more conscious forth on this doubly sacred mission to class, which took the place of the inthan themseives, but they had a glor- our Moravian Leper Asylums-one of augural address.
ious inheritance, and every intention them situated at Jerusalem in the
of being worthy of it. Hymns of the Holy Land, and the other in South Brother Robert H. Brennecke, Jr.,
Ancient Unity were sung at Love- Ameri_ca, in the Dutch CQ.!ony, on that pastor of the Moravian Church, at
feasts in the hills of Pennsylvania continent. A sister from Niesky, has Lancaster, Pa., has accepted a call to
and in the forests of Carolina-a fit. recently entered the hospital of "The the principalship of the Moravian
ting token of the continuity of their Jesus-Help," near Jerusalem, and an- Preparatory School at Bethlehem,
faith from apo tolic days to their other is now on her way; permission Pa.
If harvest-work pressed, the ministers tle band of widows and fatherless has

own. With Paul, they "preached has been, in both eases, furnished
Christ Crucified;" with Hus they by the British Government, which now
Castleton Corners, Staten Island,
studied and taught the word of God; holds the protectorate over Palestine. N. Y., welcomes their new pastor,
with the Ancient Unitas Fratrum Without the assistance of these sis- Brother C. A. Weber, formerly pas"they loved the Brotherhood," and ters from the Niesky Home, the Leper tor at York, Pa., June the 18th.
souaht to help each other with a Hospitals could not be maintained.
strict discipline, faithfully but ten- There are but few people in the
Another change has been noted
derly enforced; with the e:u-1y Bo- world _who would do what _these de- Brother C. Nelson Sperling has be
hemian and the later ~{oraVlan em- voted Moravian sisters, by the bedside come pastor at Palmyra, N. J., the
igrants they believed
of this loathsome disease daily per- vacancy occurring through Brother
h
lf
"Blessed the day when I must go form. One of these sisters erse Brennecke accepting the call to MoMy Fatherland no more to know, told me how, when binding up the ravian Preparatory SchooL
My lot the exile's loneliness;
sores of the patient, she suddenly
___
For God will my protector be,
found the whole lower limb of the
Brother Chas. Borman, Pastor of
And Angels ministrant for me
sufferer in her startled hands-a de- the Moravian Church, at London,
The path with joys divine will eayed remnant, dropped away from Wis., received the degree of Master of
bless."
·
the body of a living death.
Science, from the University of WisAnd in the Renewed Unity of Breth- While the Deaconness Home is sit- cons in, June 14th.
ren they had learned to love and wor- uated on the European continent
shlp ~n~ praise and ~e,r,ve and ~o obey it i~ the only Nurses Home that w~
y
Brother F. R. Nitzsche, formerl _
the dlVlDe command . Go ye mto all have in all Moraviandom, and conse- pastor
at Castleton Corners, has ac
the world, and preach the Gospel to quently the very active and sympa- cepted the call to become pastor of the
e,-erv. creature."
the tic Head of the institution appeals congregation at Gnadenhutten, Ohio
to us, in'the Southern Province, to
THE APPEAL OF DEACONliESS make the Niesky Home, in a sense,
Desiring to return to the Lutheran
ROME AT NIESKY.
our own. It is of great importance Church, Brother J. H. Joerner was
In Upper Lusatia in Central Ger- to us that this should be done. The dismissed to the "Evangelical Luthmany, for many years there has ex- Provincial Elders' Conference has eran Synod of Iowa."
isted a delightful Home in which cordially endorsed this appeal, and
Deaconnesses are trained for Chris- commends its cause to all our people.
tian services among the sick, the aged
The Synod of the Continental Provand the little children. These nurses
There is no charity in the world ince of the Brethren's Unity elected
go forth - into various lands. They that comes in its divine reward, near- the following men as -Bishops of the
·th t al
Onl
1 thin er to what the Saviour has said, and Continental Province: - Brother Paul
serve WI ou s ary.
y c o g will
d · Hi I
.
·d
f h Go
.
verrung
. h d
d
ha
some ay, m
s gory, say agam: Jensen, Presl ent 0 t e
d
d
f
bo
an
ar are urrus e , an per ps ..
h 1
f . .
a little Christmas gift. If they break What ye have done unto t e east ~ Board of the Contillent~ ProVlDce,
. hea lth or become t 00 0 ld f or these my" brethren, ye have done 1-t Brother Lenhard Bourqum, member
d own ill
. th ey return t 0 N·les.
kv unto me.
of the same Board, and Brother
furth er selVlce,
.
. Theo.
;. self- NOTE .
·-Contributions
of Church- dore Marx,
an d spend th e everung
0 f th eU.
. ..
. pastor at Nlesky, m Up;
lif~~mwa~~~
d
.
h t · _#
es and of mdivlduals for "The Em- per Lusatia.
They were
consecrated
~rift ~
.
.
. .
tionately call ed" The Mother maus Home at Niesky can be handed b~ Bishop W. H. Reichel, ass~ted by
to one of our pastors, or sent to Bishops Paul Marx and Paul HenHouse. "
Connected with the Deaconness the care of the treasurer, Rev. E. H. nig.
Home, a hospital has been establish- Stoc}':-ton, Moravian Office, WinstonGround was broken for the Memored, especially for _aged people and for Salem, or to Bishop Ro~dthaler, 519
little children, which has done very S. Church street, Willsto~-Salem. ial Science Building, on Commanius
.
k oItr .
has
precious
w
, in these The
- .formal appeal
. . for this sweet
1 d Day, March 28th. The building is
stormy years of international trouble: Christian cha~ty WIll be trans au: fast nearing completion and it is hop _been a very refuge against the 1e!\~- for th~ next Issue of the WaehoVIa ed that it will be ready for occupa
tion by the fall term. Prompt paying tempest of utter poverty and MoraVIan.
ment of pledges would be appreciated
need. Refugees have come, E'special-------. fa·th We rise by the things that are under by the committee.
ly from Russia-Protestants ill I :
our feet,
tossed about like autumn leaves and
By what we have mastered of good
l!!iuly worn out_ in their weary
and ga~,
ct'UJse or- the wand~ring. Often thn
By the pride deposed and passion
have been people of means in former
slain
ft th And the vanquished ills that we hourdays, but now utterly here,
e
Iy meet.
head of the frunily may even have
- J. G. Holland.

will be added, by the generous founder, at regular intervals. Prof. W. V.
Moses, of 624 Hamilton Ave., Bethlehem, Pa., has charge of the Library,
and he would appreciate it if good use
of the opportunity were made. A list
of books will be forwarded upon req;u=e=s=t.============:!!:

W. T•VOGLER .,f. SON
J ewelen and Optici&lll
WINSTON-SALBJI, N. O.

Norfolk
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Western Railway Co.

Leave Winston-Salem N. O.
Daily
7 :10 A. M.-For Roanoke, Hagerstown, Lynchburg, Norfolk and intermediate stations.

12 :01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
beyond. Pullman Sleepen, WinstonSalem to New York and Philadelphia,
and Roanoke to Cincinnati, ChiClago
and Columbull.
5:00 P. M.-For Roanoke and intermediate lItatious. Trains arrive from
the above points 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :io
and 10 P. K.
Oity Tick., 01li.ce Phone 2331

L. B. BRICVDNSTUI".
I\ll
n ..,
PLUMBING

Steam and Hot Water Heating
COlUfIOE WOBX
OONTRAOTORS

C. M. THOMAS & CO.
CEKElf'J.'

CRUSHED STORE
TEBB.AOOTTA PIPE
BULIDTVG '1'ILB
'"'

"Stonekote"
Produc:ill ·r or Floors and Stucco and
Interior Finillhing
SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf
Winston-Salem, N. C.
-------------~

"WE SELL THE EARTH"

C. E. JOHnOR R. KiLTY GO
RUL ElUTE and FIRE IISURAICB
REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
RELIABILITY AND PROMPTNESS
Real Estate Bought and Sold In All
Parts Of The City
Telephones: Nos. 251 and 93
Office : Room No. I, Masonic T~mple

The Detterer Circulating Library:
founded by Professor Ernest Dettercr,
of Chicago, in memory of his father.
is now accessible to our ministers:
and standard and important volumes '--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--..!
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'!'lIE OBUROB ·AIm THE
It is the obligation to Bee that the ' pare them, expound them, win the in- cause of the steady growth of the
--young people of our churches and terest of others in them, and "put work everywhere. Such gifts do for
A Tremendous Need, a Great Oppor- , commtmities receive adequate
them over." Every meeting is plan- the church what taxes do for the
tunity, and an Obvious Duty.
religion and religious work, I ned, giving splendid training in mak- State. They provide the means for
and to provide the means for giving : ing balanced programmes.
Every I carrying on the work of the Kingdom.
B~ R~V. ROBT. P. ANDERS~N. such training and giving it in full committee must organize its work, Without them the Kingdom must lag.
(Editonal Secretary of the Umted measure.
Igetting unequalled training in practi- According to the love and generosity
Gifts must be voluntary.
The cal methods.
jof God's people will the Kingdom
Society of Christian Endeavor.)
. ~he suprem~ need of tod~y. is ra- ch~rch cannot tax its members for
And there is inspiration. Christian advan~e..
liglOUS education, or the ' trlUllUlg of [thiS task. But when the need is felt , Endeavor conventions, local, county, Christian Endeavor has youth, enour younger people.
when the need is understood, Chris- district, State, and international, haye thusiasm, vitality, coiisecration.
It
We recognize the need of education tians will surely rally to the Christian proved throughout the years to be a has the organization to do the work it
and training along other lines. Large IEndeavor Alumni Fellowship as a !means of wonderful inspiration to the has set out to do-to train the church
sums of money are spent every year Imatter of duty and public service for young people. Endeavorers attend of tomorrow. But of "silver and
on schools ana colleges and technical the Kingdom.
such conventions imd go back home gold" it has none. Yet both are
institutions. No other age has been
The training Christian Endeayor with new ideas, brimful of eagerness needed, and according as Christian
gives is unique and vital. No other to do worth-while things for Christ friends provide them or fail to proso well educated as this age.
But-religiously we lag behind.
organization adequately gives it.
and His church. Some of the fore· vide them will the work be ad\'anced
What the churches are doing, they 'C hristian Endeavor provides oppor- most men in public life today got their or r~tarded.
are doing against great handicaps. tunity for young people to speak and irst impulse and vision in Christian
Wlil you help~
The 'Sunday school gives instruction: pray in public. It sends them to their Endeavor conventions. To name but ,..----=---=---------,
but it is the Christian Endeavor so- Bibles to find helpful things to say. one, Sir Herbert Ames, the financial
DR. R§:fJ:.JiiRi~lfKER
ciety, which reaches the teen years: It attaches them to the church with secretary of the League of Nations
GIL)'IER BLDG.,
that provides the best possible oppor- pledged loyalty. It binds them to and for years a well-known figure in
2I\D FLOOR
tunity for expressional work. It support the work and worship of the Canadian political life, got his first
P~;~ic~~~~~ ~r:e ~~E.
trains young people to take intelli- ohurch and all its enterprises.
inspiration to public service in the
::\0 :\Iedical Treatment
gent part iu religious work and religThrough its committees it trains in jChristian Endeavor convention in
ions meetings, providing for them religious service, suggesting a careful- Montreal.
both the meetings and the work.
ly worked-out programme of activity.
We could pile testimony upon tes ,
It is a school, a training-school
In Christian Endeavor the young timony to show that Christian En ·
Education is of such vital impor- people actually do practically aU thc I leavor is worth while. It is essential
tance to the State that it taxes its
things they will later be called upfln , 0 the training of our young people;
pIe to pay for its schools. The peo- to do as church-members or· off!cers I as necesSary for their spiritnal life
pIe cannot go to school themselves; of Chh,l'<;1es. They come out o~ th(' Ilas a school of technology is to the
many of them do not need to. But society prepared for larger tltsks, Itechnical training of engineers and
their children need school, and the on- The look-out committee, for instl!ncp., others.
ly way to give it to them is to have must plan to win Dew members, if tJ1e
We support such schools. Why not
all the people pay for it.
society is to live and grow. Ru.~h support Christian Endeavor in its
The same principle applies, or y~ung people will know, later, how to ,larger aspects,. its world-wide proshould apply, to Christian Endeavor. WID members for the church. The gramme' For 1t reaches across the ~1JI""-.JII..J~~~t-."..JIa.__"''''''
This does not mean that Christian En- social life of the young people ie ocean, it touches missionary lands
'deavor should receive State support: planned by the social committee: I and is doing for the young people of
or anything like that j but it should which seeks to provide clean entcr- missionary churches in all lands an
receive the generolll! support of all tainment.
inestimable service.
Christian men and women of vision
One of the most valuable features
Christian Endeavor seeks the good
who believe that the society is doing of Christian Endeavor is the quiet will and the prayers of Christians
a good work in training the young but persistent empha is put on ini- Ieverywhere, and their financial suppeople of today to be church officers tiative. As an officer in a society, or ,port. Money gifts to the Alumni Fel·
and workers tomorrow.
chairman~ or even member, of a com- Ilowship, or the Alumni Department of
And by support we mean money. mitee, a young man or woman is ex- the United Society of Christian EnThere are plenty who will give sup- pected to think plans through, pre- !deavor, are needed increasingly, beport if it is merely moral support that
is meant. They will lend a movement
a smile and will pat it on the back;
and forget it. But no · movement can
L
live and thrive on praise alone, or on
smiles, no matter how friendly they
may be. Causes call for cash.
:
The Christian Endeavor Alumni
Fellowship is organized for the purpose, among other things, of helping
to finance the Christian Endeavor
movement in this country and in oth·
A HOllE
er lands. The appeal has been ~de
PBODtJOT
to former Endeavorera to give to pres,
Your Grocer Has It Alway.
ent-day Christian Endeavor work out
Fresh
of gratitnde for what Christian En ·
"A Beal DriDky Cap"
deavor has done for them in days gont'
by. It is a legitimate appeal The
VAtJGlIX GROOBBY 00
alumni of colleges do that, gladly.
Incorporated ,
But a deeper obligation lies upon
Wholesale Grocers and Co«..
Christians today, not former EndeavRoaaten.
orers only, but Christians in general.
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Francis Bacon Piano
One of the Old Makes
Write For Catalogue

Jesse G. BOlm &Company

640"Liberty Street
Phone 1882
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

I

Hansel Painter, and Virginia Mae Members of our Young Peoples
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Reich have been called to the . Sav- Choir had a delightful picni~ at
.
..
liour's arms. The sympathy of the en- Clemmons on June 6th, and enJoyed
l'lLIEDBERG.
of the Presbytenan Churc? A~ary tire congregation goes out to the be- not only the bountiful supper, but also the fine fresh air and beautiful surAlthough the month has been ex- took supper here one evemng, besldes reaved ones and their families.
tremely hot, the activities in our con- many family parties, who came down
rllUJ1d,ngt:
gregation have not ceased. The to spend an evening in the loveliness
HOKE CHURCH.
The Ushers Association was hosThe firs t of t he summer months has
Ladies Aid ushered in the month by and quiet of Old Friedberg. .
having as their guests representatives The regular quarterly meetmg of
h
th
I
h
.
d
d passed, but no ot wea er s ump as
of all the societies in the province. the church cOmmittee was hel , an
d
Th
tt d
all
There were' about one hundred ladies the first Sunday in August set as the ap~are . d S e d a enhancle on
h
f or t he prot raeted mee t'm. g.
servIces
an
un
.
OnIay sc 00 thas eonf
present. Mrs. Howard Rondthaler hme
,tmued large.
yonce,
us ar.
made a very helpful address and a
Advent has started a Teach ers
S d
h I
tt d
.
. .
.
has the
un ay sc 00 a en ance Automobile,
all coverages,
d h
I
th fi h dred.
social hour followed that was much TnllDlng Glass Wlth fourteen mem.
. h
boar sown ess an ve un
enjoyed. The women of our Province bers, taught by the pastor. T ey are
.
f h S d
h I
Liability, all kinds.
.
.
Mi
The seSSlon 0 t e un ay 8C 00
are becoming better and better ac- mterested, and enJoy the work.
ss..
S ·
f
th
d
,
MisslOnary oClety or
e secon
quainted through the frequent ming- Sparks class gave a lawn party on
fill d 'th' t
t In
ling that the aid societies bring about. the Advent Church lawn, to raise qdudia:t~r wtas
e dWldr mb ereBs . th
.
h .
a bon 0 an a
ess y ro er
We feel tbat the interests are one, money for purchasmg c airs.
W
St . .
th f II .
'"
.
.
m.
emmger,
e 0 owmg ap- Over Woolworth's,
Phone 1202
and hope that time will bring nch
On June 11th, the third anDlversary
. t'
t d Fifty dol
.
propna Ions were vo e :
bl-:ssings . to our congregation . through of the pra~er meetmgs held under lars to the Mission box being made ~"':.=============~'
thls medium.
the leadership of the young men, ~as ready for South Africa j forty dolWhit-Sunday · was observed by observ~d.. The s e meetings have lars for school supplies for Tasba.
preaching, baptizing of children, grown m mterest and attendanee, and pouni, Nicaragua j and ten dollaTS
reception of members and com- the yo~ m~n are to ~ commen~ed to complete the Societies' pledge to
munion. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Quinn for their falthfulness m conduct~g the Orphanage at Pottenstein.
were received by letter from the them. On the 25th Rev. Mr. K~enge On the afternoon of the 25th, a sim.
Doylestown, Pa., Presbyterian church, preached for the prayer meetmg on pIe but helpful celebration of the Bi.
FRANK VOGLER
Sunday morning, June 11. The re- The Advent ~awn; an attendan?e of Centenary of the Founding of Herm.
& SON3
organized choir sang for the first time. abo~t 300 testified to the populan~y of hut was held on the College Campus.
The anthem was much enjoyed and the preacher and out-door meetm,,<>'S. The United Bands of our Salem con.
added much to the service. Fried- A portion of the Home Church Band gregation churches eighty-five strong
Phone 53
berg is a singing congregation, and a lead the singing and was ~ very en· provided the musi:al program of rich
choir is being formed to study round joyable fe.ature of the ev~~ng. Broth· choral harmony. Brother Luckenbach
notes under the leadership of Mr. ' er Pfo~ IS always so Wllling to come read the Eighty-fourth Psalm, so
Sink, of Lexington. While some of with hlS boys, that we feel we, all closely connected with the historic 00the older folks still cling fondly to owe hinI a debt that we cannot hope cnsion which we were commemorating
FOR OOJDIEROIAL STAand Brother Herbert Johnson deliverthe shaped notes, they are anxious to pay.
TIOlfEBY, OFFIOE
that their children shall learn the . The Ladies' Aid of Enterprise had ed a thoughtful and inspiring adSUPPLIES
round notes. Weare very glad of '\ lawn party during the month on the dress. A large and interested con.
Ro7&l " Corona TJpewriten
this move. The Enterprise yonng lawn, at the home of Brother and gregation was present and the occa.
PHon 2261
people have also organized themselves Sister Allen Tesh; a goodly sum was sion proved helpful, not only in bringinto a chorus which seldom fails to realized and a pleasant evening en- ing the history of the church to the
have a special selection to sing at thl) joyed. The ladies of this chapel are attention of the people, but in
J. A.. C. KNOOP, Kcr.
regular services.
endeavoring to raise money with strengthening likewise the bond of
220 North Main Street
On Sunday morning, June 18, which to install lights in the church; sympathy and union with the breth"If it's for the office we have it"
Brother R-alph Bornman, of Allt:'n- and would like to have them before ren and sisters of Herrnhut and the
town~ Pa., who is pastor of an Evan- their protracted meeting.
Continental Province of our Unity.
=::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;:;::;;;::;;:;;:;;~
gelieal Church tbere, and also a stuOn Wednesday night, June 25th, a
On Sunday, June 18th, Bishop,
dent at Moravian Theo. Seminary, Parent - Teacher Association was Rondthaler conducted the services in
preached at Friedberg. Brotb.~r ·f ormed at the Arcadia High School. the absence of the pastor, and deliv·
BOrnman was the guest of Brothe- Several speakers came from Lexing· ered a most instructive and helpful
Foltz for a few weeks.
ton to explain the object ana benefits sermon in reference to the great Bi.
On Jnne 20, the Philathea clas.; nni] of such an organizatioq. Officer!; Centenary occasion, and in the even·
Baraea classes held their monthly were elected and the first meeting ing Brother :McCuiston kindly took
meeting, after which the young ladies will be held in the school building, th~ charge of the service.
IN BUYING A HOME
entertained tbe young men. A pleas- second Monday night in July.
Twice during the month it was our
ant hour was spent, in which games
Brother Jordan Fishel, of the joy to receive members into the conOR A BUILDING SITE IN
and refreshments held a prominent Friedberg congregation, while coming gregation-Miss Ruth Credle, an
WINSTON-SALEII.
place.
from town, met with a painful accj· alumna of the College, asked for perOn Saturday, the 22nd of June, the dent. An automobile hit his bu",ogy mission during her commencement
Friedberg Church and Snnday School and threw him out of it, causing se- visit to make profession . of her faith THIS IS A GOOD TnfE TO 'BUY.
picniced at the Church. There was a vere bruises. Weare ve.r y glad that and be received into the church, and
When you are ready I would be
!roOd attendance. Races of different the accident was not more serious, and ')n the evening of Commencement
glad to have you confer with
:arts, and games were among the report that he is able to be about on Day a service was held for this pur·
me-any information I might
many attractions, not to mention the crutches
pose, Bishop Rondthaler administer.
be able to give you would not
Friedberg membership has been ing the Sacrament of Baptism.
plentiful dinner spread under the big
obligate you in any way.
oaks. Our own people enjoy the saddened by the death of two of its On Wednesday evening, June 7th:
beauties of their church surroundings members-and in the calling home of at our mid-week . and preparatory
as much as those who seldom get here. two little children.
service, :Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Taylor
This has been a picnic month. Christ
Sister Lucy Payne, and Sister An - were received into the church memChurch, Fairview, Fries Memorial and nie Hartman, both faithful and con· bership, the former by adult baptism;
o 'Hanlon Bldg
Phon', 1M3
Trinity having enjoyed the country at secrated Christian women, will be and the latter by transfer from
our church this month; also the )'1d;cs missed from our number. Little Friedberg.

:========::;::;;:::;::
INSURANCE

Henry C. Snyder

MORTICIANS

Ponnd & Moore Co.

You Can't Make
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pitably entertained by the Macedonia declare. that Mrs. Livengood is sure We shall also try to popularize our picnics Fairview has ever had, was Ladies Aid Society on the evening of one fine hostess..
mid-week prayer meetings by having held. Games were enjoyed by all.
the 1211d and the bond of good fellowA social gathering of the members various members of the congregation There were trained workers from the
ship and interest between our city .of the congregation was held in the lead them. The stumes in the gospel City Playground Department in charge
and rural churches received further ichurch parlors on Wednesday, June of Luke will be continued.
of these games. . One of the most eDI!trfngthcIDLg.
7th. This year's deficit and next
joyable features of the picnic was the
During t k~ month, the pastor had year's budget were presented for con·
FAIRVIEW.
supper. Everyone spread together
the privilege of preaching the Com- sideration and discussion. Brief talkE
The month of June has been a very and it was a very happy family gathmencement Sermon at Selma, N. C. were made by the brethren, Chas. M. busy month because of the closing of erlng of very large proportions. Supt .
. where he was the guest of (Jur loyal Cain, A. A. Hunt, S. M. Vernon and the financial church year and the se- Robt. R. Kinney justly felt very much
~uring of pledges for the coming year encouraged over the occasion.
.
brother, Geo. F. Bl'letz. r.nd of three the pastor.
times addressing the Baraca-Philathea Eight of the Girl Scouts made a trip 1922-1923. As we are going to press,
State Convention at Hendersonville, to Pilot Mountain on Thursday, the the work of the Trustees for the past
MACEDONIA..
N. C. Mrs. Pfohl and the entire 15th. They were chaperoned by the year has not been completed.
But
The Macedonia people were much
parsonage family also had part in the drivers of the cars, Mr. W. A. Moser we are happy to say that the pledging pleased to have Brother Chas. Crouch
music of the convention.
and the pastor. Climbing the moun for this year is good. The Trustees preach for them on the afternoon of
Members will be interested in the tain proved to be quite ~ hike for are making a strenuous effort to reach, Sunday, June 11th, and not only commessage that comes ~ from Brother most of the girls. O~y three climbed every member and secure pledges !Plimented his sermon, but expressed
Walser Allen from Jamaica, where he to the top of the pmnacl~. :F!ance~ from all. They do not want one the desire to have him come again.
and his bride have gone on their wed- and Louise Peterson, MIldred ~nd member to feel that they are not in
The 200th anniversary of the found
ding journey to be with Brother Al- Margaret Oakley, Margaret Houchins the closest connection with Fairview. ing of Herrnhut was observed with
len's' parents, Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Elsie Nale, Eleanor Hudgins and Del· · On the first Sunday of the month. some special features on Sunday
Allen, that they had a delightful voy- phine hloyd made up the company.
Whit-Sunday, at a largely attended morning, June 18th.
age and are greatly enjoying their Our band gave a concert while thE' communion service, one man was reAn occasion of interest and much
stay on that lovely island, where the Kings Daughters sold refreshments at ceived.
pleasure was the supper spread by
Moravians have extensive mission a lawn party on Saturday, June 7th. The annual picnic was held on the Ladies Aid Society for the Ushers
work. They expect to return early The Sunday school held its annual Wednesday, June 21st, at Friedberg. Association of the Home Church on
in August.
picnic on Thursday, June 22nd. The Shortly after we reached the church Friday evening, June 23rd. The
Since the middle of June. Brother day was ideal and big lot of folk!: there was a thunder storm. But weather and roads being fine, the
Wm. Steininger, a recent graduate of were in attendance. Three hundred Brother McCuiston very kindly open· attendance very large and the spirit
our Theological Seminary, has been and fifty were served at the lovefeast ed the church, and the storm soon be- of cordiality abounding, all comprised
serving in the office of the HomE' Music for this service was rendered ing over, did not mar the picnic at I to make the gathering and attending
Church in addition to preaching each by the band. Friedberg proves to all and one of the most enjoyable I exercises ideal.
Sunday evening at Immanuel. He be the favorite spot for our picnics.
'
I .
has received a hearty welcome from The only fault this year with our picour southern people and has COIll- nic was the absence of Brother and
mendl'd himself to them by rea5un of Sr. Fries.
his earnestness and readineas to Brother S. M. Vernon rendered
good service as superintendent of the
serve.
The Trustees of the Church have Sunday school during the absence of
had an exceedingly busy month in Brother Fries.
closing the accounts of the last fiscaJ
The Bi-Centenary of the founding
vear and securing pledges for the' of Herrnhut was celebrated on Salem I
10ming year. The Annual Every · College campus on Sunday afiemoon
Member Canvas was held on Sunday: June 25th. Our band and our pastOJ
June 18th, and the budget of local participated in the exerci es.
.
expenses and certain benevolences The Trustees of our Church are ~o
amounting to $17850 has bfen almo,~L be congratulated on the splendid I
covered.'
canva s of the congregation which
was made ~y them this month. They I
FRIES MEMORIAL.
were assisted by other brethren, not I
At the services on Whit-Sunday members of the board. To these men I
It's Economy To Buy The Best C~al
morning four persons were received and to the contributing members of
into the commtmicant membership of the congregation the trustees extend
Price does not always means that you get satisfaction, especially in
the congregation. Edgar Caudle was their heartfelt thanks.
buying coal. We have known people who to save 25 or 50 cents per
confirmed and Mrs. J. J . McManus: East Salem Day was observed with
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what coal
they were getting, simply sold on the priee--anrl berore the Winter
Mr. 'Edward P. Holder and Mr. Les- a lovefeast and the celebration of
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
ter V. Puryear were received by letter the Holy Communion on July 2nd.
unknown coal they bought.
and the right hand of fellowship.
Extremely hot weather bothered u~
It pays to KNOW the dealer. T.he dealer should know the MINES
Mrs. T. H. Ring entertained the somewhat. Mr. and Mrs. L W.
from which the coal originates.
Marguerite Fries Circle of Kings Grubbs, Ralph, Alpha and Ruth
daughters on June 5, and :Miss Grubbs, and Mrs. Viola Walker. w.ere
WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL "\8
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE. SATISFACTION.
Blanche Reich was hostess to the received by transfer from Fall'Vlew
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be bad for grates and cook
circle on July 3rd.
congregation.
stoves.
Mrs. Julia Livengood extended a The Sunday school teachers and
Try a ton and compare it with what you have been nsing--you take
cordial invitation 1'0 the church band officers held a meeting on July 5th
no chances.
to attend the meeting of the Ladies and made plans for a Bible Reading
Auxiliary at her home on the night of Contest in the school. It will begin
SEE THE COAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALEB YOU BUY
FROM
June 6th. While. the ladies transac- I the first Sunday in August. The first
ted their business the band regaled person to read the Bible through will
the neighborhood with several selec· be given ' a fine Bible. It was also
tions. Everyone present enjoyed the decided to introduce the study of the
Walter A. Shore, President and Manager
Masonic Temple
bountiful refreshments served at the catechism into some of the classes in
close of the evening. Th,e band boys the school.

i
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I

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
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The attendance at the services ha ITrustees and decided to increase , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
been on the increa e to a gratif~;ng each of the e boards from six to nine
Why
degree, and the Sunday chool is do- members. .
SETTLE THE l'IANO Q'U!:STION
ing good .work for the summer days. About 400 Christ Church people
FOREVER
journeyed to Friedberg for the SunW ACHOVIA ARBOR.
I day School picnic on the 8th.
The
BY PURCHASING A
Good attendance and manifest in- I day was ideal and the occasion was deterest has been the note of this little lightful in e,ery way. We wish here
church on the hill. The
unday Ito expres our appreciation to thE
Fill Out Tb1s Blank and KaU.
School, under the guidance of Brother Friedberg pastor and people for the
Cbas. M . Stieff, Inc.
Arthur Holleman, has been kept up use of the grounds. Also to all whe
Charlotte, N. C.
Salem College DOW usiDg 37
with encouragement, and it was en· helped with the transportation and
P lease send catalogue and prices of
Stid PtaDos. UI8d and en.
pianos.
eouraging to hear members peak entertainment, refr~bments, etc.
doned by hUDdreda of Col·
N
arne
......
_
..................................................
_
..
..
with enthusiasm of the hopefulne-s of
Other ocial occasions have been
leges, C01UI8l"V&tonl8 and
Address ............................................. _ ...._ _.
MusicianS.
this congregation's future. \lith held. The Junior C. E. on the night
good roads coming our way and other of the 10th, the 'Band on the night
good signs, these expectations are of the 24th, and the one by the Men 's ~=========================~
well founded.
Bible Class to which Mrs. Holton's
class and the Young Ladies BiblE I ,
BETHESDA.
Class were invited. A few less than
Bethesda, is the name of our church two hundred were present to enjoy
HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
in the vicinity of Hanes. It is put· a most pleasant evening together. .A
ting on new life and the prospects for short but very inspiring and telling
coming days is very cheering. Broth- !lddress was delivered by Rev. H. B
There are families today who would give
er George R. Blewster, one of our Johnson. We had some good music
t.housands of dollars for the recovery of an
lay preachers, has been looking after and other brief talks, and then reold family paper-lost by some careless desthis mission for some months past freshments were served.
cendant.
Recently Brother Blum H. Vestal A special feature of this month was
held a successful tent meeting near the Children 's Week. Beginning on
by the church.. From the converts the night of the 14th, with special
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusof that meeting a ne.w membership songs by the Junior Endeavor, and an
able
when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
has been started, and a vigorous Sun· address by Mrs. George Heath, and
in our great steel vault for as little as
rented
day school has been started.
On continued on the following night by
$3.00
per
year.
Sunday afternon, J une ~th, Brothers an illustrated talk by the brethren
Hall and Blewster took 11 members Robert Grunert and Spears and a socinto the church, and on the first Sun- ial for the children on Saturday
Wachovia Bank and Truat Company
day in July the Sunday School was afternoon. A special program for the
ooo'ooo'Zi snIdmS puw fq!dwO
organized with 82 scholars present. beginning of the Sunday School and
m~.{s e~9fI91l 1W-J9p8J: .!eqmaJ[
The officers of the Sunday School are the eleven 0 'clock service for the chilC. B. Carter, supt.; T. Jackson Ham· dren with the little ones arranged in

Take Chances?

STIEFF PIANO

rick, asst. supt. j Carl A. Shoaf, secty.
and J. B. Weisner, treas. Brother
Geo. A. Blewster holds a preaching
service every Sunday night.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
Brother WIll. E. Spaugh very ac~ptably occupied the pulpit in the
pastor's absence on Sunday morning:
June 11th, and was greeted by a
large and appreciative audience.
The Ladies Aid Society had a de·
lighlful meeting with Mrs. Wm.
Ebert, in Ardmore, on Thursday
afternoon, June 15th. Refreshments
of delicious ice cream and cake were
served after the business had been
transacted. There was a large and
enthusiastic att endance.
A service with special reference to
the 200th Anniversary of the Beginmng of Herrnbut was held on Sunday
night, June 18th.
CHRIST CHURCH.
Rev. William Spaugh preached at
the 11 .0 'clock service on Whit-Sunday morning andDr. Ii. E. Rondthaler
made the address at the lovefeast in
the afternoon. We enjoyed having
these brethren with us and appreeiated their messages.
On the night of the 6th we had
a joint meeting of the Elders and

front and a good program at night by ~=========================~
some of the larger children followed
by a very helpful address by Rev. E.
H. Stockton. The success of this I';!!!=======~~==i:=============~~
week is largely due to our very active
Sunday School Superintendent, Robt.
Grunert.
Our church council resulted in the
election of the following brethren:
Central Elder, S. A. Pfaff, nominated.
Central Trustee Chas. Lashmit, nominated.
in
Local Elders elected: G. E. Brewer, Henry Lashmit, Robah Peddycord, J. C. Kiger, Orville Pfaff.
Local Trustees elected: Marcus
Kinney, R. C. Church, lL P. Ebert,
R. N. Neilson, Wesley Jarvis.
Other men on these boards: E. R.
Brewer, Granville Nading, Samuel
Rothrock, Felix Butner, Chaa. Lashmit, Robt. Young, Roy Hoffman,
James Crater.
At this meeting the pastor reported
that $833.73 had already been collected and paid out for Foreign Mis~ions and the treasurer reported that
he had settled with the treasurer of
Salem congregation.
"BAVE rBB DIlTDBlIOB"
Weare grieved to record the death
of three of the members of our COD·
gregation viz: Lewis Albert Briet,,:
Jacob William Lewis and Louisa E.
Shutt.

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS
EXPECT GREATER VALUES

which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer
a
long time are presented in our spring and
winter line of Men and Boys Clothing.
Reserve your Spring Suit buying until you
have seen our new low price line for Spring.

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

.BOYLiSNBROS: CO.

'1.==========================#
In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
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BETlIANlA..
On Thursday evening, June 15th
The congregation festival, held the Ladies' Aid Society met with Mrs.
Sunday, June 11th, brought the usual Chas. Sapp, in a large gathering; and
large number of members from other in the course of the meeting made arparts of the Province, and friends rangements for a lawn social, for the
from other sections, to join our con· sale of various good things to eat, to
gregation on the great and joyful oc· be held at the home of Brother C. E.
easion. Bishop Rondthaler was filled Ebert, July 8th.
with the spirit of the day, as he After a long term of thirty years
preached the anniversary sermon, in faithful and efficient service as
gave the Bi-Centenary address in love- congregation treasurer, Brother J. M.
feast, handed papers to the children, McCuiston has recently resigned, and
and conducted ' the holy communion. Brother E. Rudolph Hine has . been
In the noon recess, he served the appointed in his place.
Lord 's supper to Brother G. W. Por·
ter, in the home. The Brethren
OLE_OKS-HOPE.
Douglas L. Rights and Edgar A. HoI·. The hot weather of this month did
ton took part in the lovefeast, and not seem to effect the church attengave excellent assistance in the large dance very much. Clemmons is still
leading last year's attendance, and
communion in which 201 partook.
Rev. W. J. Plint, of the M. E. Hope, owing to a contest, has doubled
ehurch, gave a brief address in love· its attendance.
feast. Many people saw for the first The regular preaching appoint
time the appentice (hood), which ments were filled at Hope.
}{iss

E. A. Lehman and Mrs. S. E.

The end of this month also complet-

I

remod~

The work of
the parsonage is progressing rapidly.
The people are giving liberally and
when completed the parsonage will
be a comfortable home for the resi·
dent pastor.
It is hoped to have it in readiness
for occupation by the time Brother
Allen returns from his bridal tour
early in A.ugust.

encouraged especially because so
many of our young members are
learning to make their contributiollf
regularly.
The actual building of the parsonage has begun, we are glad to report.
Work will go ahead steadily, and we
hope autumn will see the pastor in
the new church home.
June has held a splendid Sunday
school attendance record, average 344.
TRINITY.
We wish we could say the same thing
Weare gratified that the Trustees of preaching services, but are bound
report a successful close of the fi- to admit a shortage of members for
nancial year. The new budget has worship that is noticeable.
bee.n presented and while necessarily
On the 4th of June, Trinity orcheshjgher than last year, owing to im- tra, assisted by musician friends, gave
provements, parsonage work, etc., the a beautiful musical.
pledges have been coming in splendid. Junior Bible Group displays more
ly to meet it. It is our aim at Trinity life during this summer than it has
to have every man, woman and child. ever shown. They are planning to
who is able to do so, make some secure some new Bibles for the church.
pledge for regular contributions, how- I Children's Day, on June 11th, was
·ever large or small. The Trustees are ,happily observed with a finely reno

~:;===;;;======:;=:;===========~

~pp had placed over the front doOl ed the membership contest. The enroll- ~

(If the church, in memory of their ment was practically doubled. The
parents-Brother Eugene C., and Sis· Blue side won and the Red side enterter Amanda S. Lehman. Other im- tained the entire Sunday School at an
provements on church and parsonage ice cream social on the night of the
have been added in new work and reo 27th.
pairs since the festival. During the At Clemmons, the regular services
month of June, Miss Lola Butn~r's \\" !rt held with 'very good attendance.
Sunday school ' class of young people bot.h at the morning and night ser-the Anti-Can'ts-gave a play; and vices.
-two lawn suppers were served-one The Ladies' Aid met at the parsonby the Ladies' Aid, the other by the age on Wednesday, the 7th, and held
130y Scouts, under the leadership of a lawn party on the parsonage lawn
Brother Raymond Butner, and Broth- on the night of the 7th. The party
er Carl Butner.
was well attended and the ladies are
The Olivet Chapel Sunday School well pleased with the results of their
joined in the Vienna township conven- labors. .
tion held in the M. E. Church at The Clemmonsville township Sun·
Brookstown, on the Fourth Sunday day school convention met in the
in June. The school is using the sum· Clemmons school chapel on Sunday,
-mer months to good advantage.
June 11th. The chapel was crowded.
It is a great pleasure to the Mizpah All the attending schools took part in
-Chapel people to have Brother J. A. the program. A very profitable a!!
'Sprinkle out for services again, from well as enjoyable day was spent.
which he has been kept away quite
, . IJDIABlJEL.
::a long time on account of his feeble
condition of body.
Services have been held as usual
Alpha Chapel people are turning 'lOd a good attendance at both Church
. out well for preaching during th( 'll1d Sunday school ~an be reparled.
There is at present very little sick.summer.
ness in the community.
l'RIEDLAlm.
The people are responding to the
The regular preaching service was Thursday evening gatherings to learn
"held on the first Sunday in June. W£ the tunes in the Office of Worship.
I
.are deeply indebted to our pastor for Brother Welfare is doing splendid
-the splendid sermons which he givef work in the Sunday School and the
-us from time to time, and for the orchestra which he brings with him
<Third Sunday evening senjces of every Sunday adds much to the meet' song, prayer, and Bible study, which ings. A special offering was taken
are thorougbly enjoyed by all. On up for Brother Allen on the 25th.
-the third Sunday niatht in June the
•
Missionary Society ~ ...e its annual
KEBKE1UJVILLE.
10vefeast, which was gracefully serv- The regular appointment was filled
ed by members of the society. Mrs. by Howard G. Foltz, who is at presGao. O. Heath delivered the address ent a student in our Theological Sem--to the enjoyment and benefit of the inary at Betblehem, PL
'large congregation.
The attendance at the service was
The Sunday school is steadily good and the spirit of work is 0:; growing in attendance and interest. eellent.

ALWAYS

"
Shop
Here
WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
When you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
In Gilmer's Store youl1 always find the best of merchandise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reason for this, is the Great Buying Power of the Gilmer
Stores. It is perfectly :.Jtural that the more we buy the
less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost impossible for just one S~ore to buy and .sell s~asonable
merchandise as low priced as a chain of IS Stores like
Gilmers. Get the most out of ),Ot:r Dollar-Shop at
Gilmers and Save.

Free Delivery
For the benefit of our many customers we have just recently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. . We
realized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
of heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
over (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered ' to all
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Chuge.

w. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wall Paper - Paints - Oil. and
Phone 471
Vami.bea. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

dered program by primary ~embers. May 23rd, Sister Paulina Disher
Mrs. R. A. Spaugh and her co-work- celebrated her 74th birthday. The
ers, showed wonderful results with the relatives and friends met at the home
little folks.
of Sister Disher and her husband,
Noticeable interest is being shown Brother Thos. Disher. There were
by the two men 's classes at Sunday 163 present. Dinner as served in picSchool. We are now avera"aing about !nic style. A short service was held,
100 men per Sunday. The Lame •. in which all joined in singing a hymn,
Bible Cia s is standing well to the then a passage was read from the
front, while practically all Sunday Bible, and prayer offered, invoking
AND
School lassies are maI..-ing new records. the blessing of God upon the assemThe two Trinity church bands are bled relatives and friends, and upon ,~,========WINSTON-SALEJI, "N. C.========~
making' fine progress. Brother Her, Brother and Sister Disher. May the
bert paugh has about 30 musicians Lord bless this dear, faithful couple:
y
S
00,
y
S
in charge, and we expect good musIC and fill their latter days with much
of them. Ages of players range from sunshine and usefulness.
9 to 40 year .
Sunday, June 23rd, a very delightmy
W" e should not omit mention of the ful and successful Children's Day was
journey of our orchestra to the celebrated. The church was filled to
Greensboro M,?ravian church, on the its capacity, and the ushers did spIen·
first Sunday evening in July. We did work in making use of all availhelped to initiate Greensboro's new able chairs and benches, and putting :i:,:====~.-~a!'~'!E.-~••;;E.;;;.==-~--a:.~-a:-;;;--a:-!E'5=;;;-==-=;;;-~~-a:-!E--a!-~!E--;;E;;;-~-=='3'3311!11
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ran rno ~r c
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For
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them in the aisles, so that the large l
could be comfortably
picnic. The day was fair, t he company seated. The service was varied by
large, baskets of food profuse and :;ongs and recitations, and was splenhea,il~- packed. The bushy bowers of did throughout. There were' present
Friedberg afforded a secure retreat at the Sunday school, which preceded
for our excursionists. Many games the Children's Day exercises, 75
and contests, photographs by Brother scholars, from a possible 82 on the
Buy your Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's
Will Fishel and another photographer. roll. The Sunday school is progressexperience
mu ic by the band, and other features ing nicely, and the 'superintendent '
J. R • THOMA~
On 8outhbolUld R. R. Aeademy St.
00;;
Phone 75
enlivened 'the afternoon. An out , and all the workers 'are to be constanding event was the arrival of 35 gratlliated upon the splendid work
big watermelons, the gift of our that is being done.
friend, Z. J. Knouse.
Bi.sbop Rondtbaler was with us for MEETING OF THE MEN'S BIBLE
the supper hour. Superintendent C_
CLASS AT FRIEDBERG.
D. Crouch conducted the excursion. Someone has said :-" Whatever is
with able a sistants, and the day was worth doing is worth doing well."
When we review the festive occahappily spent, marred by no accident
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingle.
sion held at Friedberg, by the Men's
Bible Class, we can readily say that
Corner Main and Second Streets,
OAK GROVE.
everything was done well.
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
The Anniyersary of the Founmng of
The outing was unique and success- " ' . - , " .'~-- -'
WINSTON-SALEM,
N. C.
the Congregation, was held on Sun- ful, full of the spirit of fellowship
-lay, May 21st. The membership anJ which always tends to bring about ============================~
community was well repre ented at such splendid results. There were
the ervice. The sermon was preach- more than enough automobiles to coned by Bl hop Rondth~er. h T~e tex; vey the class to the picnic grounds
t :l],Cll from the
eeon c atPh er 0 and there under the generalship of
versc, ~Ir. Geo. Fi her a pleasant recreative
.
th e L1.' cts and the forty-seyen
'
.
"And the Lord added daily to the
'.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
d " hour was spent m games.
b '
church such as w.ere .eLUg save.
E,eryone attending the picnic owes
.As we think of thiS lonng and prcr- a debt of gratitude to the Ladies Aid
PH 0 N E 8~,
iou gospel me. age, we are r~nunde,] Society of Friedberg, for the splendid
of the word. of the Lord
Gor. meal which they prepared. There was
g-a\'e to 1 ruah, the prophet, m the more than enouo-h to eat more even ~============================
, b.
' •
, fifth ch apter ' and the eleventh than some wilImg
appehtes
coul d tif t ;.:verse which reads: liMy wOtrl shall t d
not r'eturn unto me void, but it sh:~n s ~er the festive part of the proSAVE YOUR TmE 1I0KEY
accompli h that which I plea e. IJ " , e gram we turned to the business part by taking advantage of our knowl'ope thi sermo~. will linger 10\l!{ lD of the proo-ram namely-the election ledge, experience and facilities for re~he minds of the hearers. !\Ud will of Officers for the ensuing term. Some building tires and tubes through our
l)('01r lUuch prec'dus fruit. The se,' , splendid testimony was given con- modern vulcanizing process.. You can
mon wa followed by the lovefeast, cerning the work of the class as a ,ave many dollars which o~herwise
tho e participating were members of whole. Brother Geo. Heath, Jr., gave ~ou would spend for new caslngs and
the congregation, Sunday school us a few thoughts about the condition lDD~r, tubes. We guara~tee .our vulI canlzmg a?d our. rebuilt t1r~ and
teachers, parent and children and of the English Province at present.
friends. I t was ~ very happy occaThe officers who were elected for tubes to gIve satisfactory serViCe.
sion, and 10~'al hearts were knit to- the next term are~ President-J. tllb. to gin utilfaetory aeniee.
gether in the bond of Cbristian fel - Fred Brower, Vice-Pres.-B. O. Jones.
lowship and love through the pres- Sec.-Howard Parker, .Ass't Sec.ence of the living and ~biding Sav- Reginald Schott, Treas.-Howell Bag- 207 N. Main St.,
Telephone 1446
S. A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
iour, the Lord J esus Chrlst •
by, Ass 't Treas.-Pearl D. Davis.
FillESTONE TillES & TUBES.
bell.

~or should we forget the Trinity congregation
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TlIE RESUSOITATION OF THE language of the Bible, and every human explanation of that language i~
VN1TAS FBATBVJI.
essential as an evidence of saving
B7 Bev. lIarr7 E. Stocker, Ph.D.
faith,
and is of greater importance
(Pastor, First Moravian Church of
than the dogmatic formulation of
New Yor.)
creed, making all details binding upon
the conscience. Awakened men and
On the seventeenth of June Mora- women in Bohemia and Moravia were
viana this year celebrated the two attracted to the Brethren and the
hundredth anniversary of the found- membership of the Church increased
ing of Herruhut,. Saxony. The resusci- rapidly. The rack and the stake which
tation of their ancieut Church which followed stimulated but had no power
followed this historic event likewise to hinder its growth. The Brethren
engaged their attention. The Mora- found it necessary in 1467 to estabvian Church dates back to the middle lish a ministry of their own. Hitherto
of the fifteeJ}.th century. At that time they had been served by former priests
it was known as the Unitas Fratrum, of the National Church, but this minor Unity of the Brethren, which is isterial supply no longer sufficed. Alstill the official title' of the ,Church. though the Brethren believed it would
The Apostle of the Moravians, or be Scriptural for the priests amor.g
Brethren, as they were originally call- them to ordain other men, they were
ed, was John Hus, the Bohemian re- anxious to secure a ministry whose
former and martyr, who was burned validity the Ut.raquists and th~ Roat the stake five hundred and seven man Catholics would be compelled to
years ago. As the result of this act of acknowledge. Therefore they sent
Roman Catholic violence Bohemia was three candidates for episcopal conseplunged into war, and for twenty cration to Stephen, a bishop of the
years or more the country was bathed Waldensiaps, living on the confines of
in blood. After a time the Hussites Bohemia and Austria, who with his
became divided and contended against assistants consecrated . them bishops,
one another. The Utraquist faction and from that day to this there has
gaining the ascendency, came to terms been no break in the episcopal sucwith the Roman Catholics, and the cession of the Moravian Church. The
Utraquist Church became the Nation- gain of the Brethren seems to have
al Church of Bohemia.
been Bishop Stephen's loss. Soon afIt seemed as if Hus had died in ter the transfer of the episcopate he
vain. But this was not tbe case. Thc was burned at the stake by the Rofires kindled by the martyr still burn- man Catholics.
Persecution compelled the Brethren
ed in many hearts. Here and there
men loyally maintained the principles to hold their public services and syfor which he had given his life. These nods under the ope.n sky at night and
were the real Hussites. At first they in dense solitudes. The rack and ~he
formed a society which had for its stake made martyrs of them by the
obj~t practical edification and the score. But the Church carried on its
reformation of the Church. But soon ceaseless activities, and the Lord addpersecution compelled them to with- ed to it day by day those who were
draw from the Church which they saved. When in 1517 Martin Luther
sought to reform, and in 1457 they nailed his theses to the door of the
constituted themselves into a distinct Wittenberg Cathedral "the Brethren
Ilcclesiastical body under the name of of Bohemia and Moravia constituted
the" Brethren and Sisters of the Law a church of 'Reformers before the
of Christ." Subsequently this title Reformation,' numbering at least two
was changed to the simpler form of hundred thousand members, counting
"Brethren," and later they adopted over four hundred parishes, using a
the name "1Jnitas Fratrum." The or- hymn book and a catechism of its own,
ganiZation of the Church took place proclaiming its doctrines in a confeso~ the estate of Lititz, located aOout sion of iaith, employing two printing
one hundred miles east of Prague. presses and scattering Bohemian BiThis was sixty years before Luther bles broadcast through the land."
began his reformation and more than The Unitas Fratrum was the first
a century before the Anglican Church Church to put a hymn book into the
came into existence. Apart from the hands of the people and to translate
Waldensian Church, which may have the Bible into the Bohemian vernacsome claim, to the honor, the Mora- mar from the original tongues. Naturvian Church is the oldest Protestant , ally, the Brethren took a deep inChurch in the world.
terest in the Reformation, and at an
The Unitas Fratrnm was founded early day established friendly relaon the following principles: First, The tions with the German and Swiss reBible is the only source of Christian formers. This intercourse proved
doctrine; second, public worship is to beneficial to all concerned.
be conducted in accordance with the
In 1547 'persecution resulted in
teaching of tbo> Rcrix>tures and on the spreading the Brethren's Church to
model of the Apostolic Church; third, Poland, where it met with such sucthe Lord's Supper is to be received in cess that in less than six years about
faith, to be doctrinally deflned in the forty churches had lM!en established.

Before long the Unitas Fratrum consisted of three confederated provinces,
the Bohemian, Moravian and Polish.
As the years passed the prosperity of
the Church increased. Many of the
noblest and most influential families
in Bohemnia and Moravia were attracted to it, and when in 1609 it became one of the legally recognized
churches in the twin-lands of its birth
it seemed as if the troubles of the
Brethren were over at last. Then came
the most terrible blow yet dealt the
Church. Emperor Ferdinand II, a
bigoted Roman Catholic, determined
to crush out evangelical religion. In
1621 the cry went forth, " Abjure
evangelical faith or leave the country." More than thirty thousand Bohemians and Moravians emigrated to
other lands. Scores of those 'who chose
to die rather than deny Christ suffered martyrdom. At the dawn of 1627
the Unitas Fratrum no longer existed in Bohemia and Moravia as an outward organization. The Polish branch
of the Church continued a while longer, but being separated from the parent stem it was eventually grafted upon the Reformed Church of Poland.
But the Unitas Fratrum had not perished from the earth. It was destined
to be resuscitated.

other evangelical literature, the118
Brethren· secretely met for worship,
and from time to time received the
holy communion Bdminjstered by exiled ministers. In this way the altar
fires of the prostrate Church were
kept burning. Meanwhile the earnest
hope prevailed that some day tbe
Unitas Fratrum would be resuscitated
to take its rightful place in the world.
Before bis death in 1707, George
Jaeschke in Moravia- called his son
and grandsons to his bedside and uttered these prophetic words: "It is
true our liberty is gone; most of our
descendants give themselves up to a
worldly mind, and become entangled
in the net of popery. It seems as if the
Brethren's cause was lost. But . you
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After the counter-Reformation a
TUE GIFT SHOP
" hidden seed" or remnant of the
W. E. Lineback, Prop.,
Brethren remained in the land of
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will live to see a great deliverance
wrought in behalf of the remnant of
our flock. Whether it will take place
in )Ioravia, or whether you will-have
to- leave this Babel, I do not know.
But I do know that the time f or it is
near at hand. I am inclined to think
that an emigration will be undertaken
into a land where you may seITe the
Lord -without fear. Whenever the time
comes be ready to len,e home and
country, if need be to follow the
Lord s leading. "
Thi prophecy was gloriously nufilled. Strange to say, two of the principal instruments employed by the
Lord to bring about the renewal of
the "Cnitas Fratnun -were originally
not identified -with the Brethren. One
was Count Nichola yon Zinzendorf, a
Lutheran nol)Ieman, whose devotion to
Chri t ied bim in 1722 to establish a
Chri tian wInge in hi Bertbelsdorf
estate in axony. The other instrument of His purpose was hristian
Dn\id, a :lloravian carpenter who had
been com'erted from Roman Catholic-.:!sm to the Protestant faith. In preachina to bis countrvmen David came into
co~taet -with the Brethren. Their
hearts were deeply moved by his fer,-ent e,angelical appeal. Among the
number were the Neisser brothers, or
grandsons of the sainted Jaeschke.
Tbese men expressed their longings
for an asylum in some Protestant
country, and David promised to do
"bat he could to serre them. However, four years elapsed. before he
could fulfil his promise. The Neissers
had about given up hope that they
would receive help from David when
he appeared with the announcement
that Count Zinzendorf would be glad
to receive the Brethren on his estate.
"This IS God's doing," cried the
Neissers; "it is a call from the
Lord. " The very next evening, between ten and ele,en 0 'clock, two of

my God. " One the same day the Church two bishops of the Ancient
Brethren felled the tree for the first Brethren's Church were still alive.
house of the settlement, which receiv- They were Daniel Jablonsky, court
ed the name of Herrnhut, meaning preacher to the King of Prussia, and
"The Lord's Watch," as well as "On Christian Sitkovious, superintendent
Watch for the Lord." Such was the of the United Churches of Poland. On
beginniilg of the birthplace of the Re- March 13, 1735, David Nitsehmann, 8
newed Unitas Fratrum.
descendant of the Ancient Brethren,
As time passed other descendants was consecrated a bishop by these
of the Brethren came from the lane" men. Thus the-Moravian Church was
of chains and darkness into the land fully organized and prepared to take
of freedom and light, and a thrivim its place in the world as an indepenreligious community was the result. dent ecclesiastical body.
E,angelical people from the vicinity
Why God allowed the Unitas Fratand other parts of Germany were like- rum to be nearly blotted out is 8 myswise attracted to Herrnhut. In tbi tery that no human wisdom can faway a variety of religious sentiments thom. One can only guess at the reawas inh'oduced, and naturally troubles son. At the time of the resuscitation
arose. To bring about harmony and so the Christian churches were in the
save the eommunity was a problem grip of
a r ationalistic formalism
that taxed the wisdom of the leaders which left them practically powerless.
to the utmost. Fortunately, the work Tl1ere is no reason to believe that the
was the Lord's not man's. Giving Brethren 's Chtuch would have escapspecial consideration to what tpe ed this blight had its course in hisbrethren represented to be traditional tory remained uninterrupted. Only a
discipline of the Unitas Fratrum, for- bidden seed existed for a time and
ty-two statutes relating to Christian ' when God needed an instrume~t to
walk and conduct were drawn up, and re\'ive His people He miraculously
on lliy 12, 1727, publicly accepted by called the Brethren out of their oball the people of Herrnhut. Several scurity, and through them kindled a
months later a copy of the "Ratio fire of missionary enthusiasm that
Discipline of the Brethren," revised stirred the heart of the whole Protesand republished by John Amos Come- tant Church. Count' Zinzendorf, who
nius, the last bishop of the Ancient was cradled in pietism, once said:
Unitas Fratrum, fell into the hands of "If the pietists had remained united
Zinzendorf. He was deeply impressed and strong the Saviour would have no
by the fact that its contents were in need of resuscitating the Brethren 'E
substantial agreement with the re- Church." And Fisher, the historian,
cently adopted statutes. It struck the who was not a Moravian, and thereCount for the first time that the Lord fore unprejudiced, says: "The Momight have in mind the resuscitation ravian movement was helpful in 'counof the Unitas Fratrum.
teracting the effect of unbelief and of
To this end God had been shaping the frigid orthodoxy which existed
events, and at the celebration of the along with it. The Moravians were exholy communion on August 13th the ceedingly useful in awakening the V
con!!To egation experienced a veritable theran Church from the lethargy
baptism of the Holy Spirit, thereby which prevailed in it, and did much
assuring the renewal of the Ancient to disffuse a more living piety. Their
Brethren 's Church. This day is known schools drew into them large numbers
as " -The Moravian Pentecost, " or who were not connected with the Mo-

and dreary period of rationalism they
afforded a sanctuary for the old Gospel, with its blessed promises and
glorious hopes." The reason why the
Lord resuscitated the Unitas Fratrum
finds its most eloquent answer in Moravian mission history.-The Christian Work.
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SturdT Ihoel for Ihe Borl' alwa11
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BUY A HOME
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
Why Rent a Home'
We make & apeci&lty of

SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENCE LOTS
Let us show you the Granville Development Lots in West Salem.
Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
We also write Fire Insurance

and Insure Horses

Spaugh Realty &:

Insurance Co.

the brothers placed themselve~ under
WinstOn-Salem. H. O.
tbe guidance of David, and ,,;th their "The Spiritual Birthday of the Re- ravian Church, and 'during the long
newed Moravian Church." Because so ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~
-wives and children, the latter rang~
ina in age from twelve weeks to six many of the Herrnbut settlers came
years, and two other young people, from Moravia, the Unitas Fratrum beleft their possessions for the home came popularly known as -the MorawhI·Ch th ev beli eve d th e L ord h a d pro- v'ian Church. The divine fire kindled
is of importance to e\·ery woman, for it is she that spends most of her
J e in the . hearts of the Brethren
sent
VI'd ed f or "th em mil es away. 0 nun
.-.
time chasing dirt.
8, 1722, the emigrants arrived -a t · them everywhere preaching ~he I:.-~~Grand Prize Eureka makes house cleanBertbelsdorf, Saxony, where they p.e!. ~ 1732 the firsth Mo~a;;~ IDlliing easy for with it carpets, draperies and
found temporary quarters in a desert- SIOnanes to the heat ~ e
. er~hut These were the pIOneers lD tnn
upholsteed furniture can be thoroughly and
e d f arm house. Th ey were informed
.
1
quickly cleaned.
that they might establish a settlement m~e~ missionary movement of tile
at the foot of the Hutberg, a hill Christian Church. Today the ~()ra
In the tests pf 26 different makes of cleanabout a mile away. When Augustin vian Church bas m~re than h~o tLfiru~ds
ers, Eureka leads them all.
"
f
th
'ld d .
as many members lD the f oreigll 01
.
N elsser s WI e saw e WI an UDlDviting place to which they were di- as in t~e chur~hes at home. T.he early
re ted she involuntarily cried "Where MoraVlans believed that the Lord res~ll we find bread in thi~ wilder- newed their Church for the pu~se
ness'" Christian -David had no such of carrying on the work of fo~eIgn
fears. Stril. .ing his axe into a tree on missions. Their . ~arvelous achie~e
Distributors for farm lighting plants, water systems, cream separators,
the 17th day of June, he said: "The mentson the IDlSSlon ~eld would lDpipeless furnaces, gasoline engines, feed .mills, washing machines, irons,
sparrow hath found an house, and the dicate that they were. nght.
electric appliances and supplies.
swallow a nest for herself, even thine
But what of the epIscopate' At the
,
alta-rs, 0 Lord of hosts, my King and time of the resuscitation of the

.KEEPING THE HOUSE 'CLEAN

THE MOTOR COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

11
A 1IIS8IOBABY JOUBBEY.

evening. Here one couple was married and two children baptized. In
all our journey we passed over four·
teen waterfalls and three times as
many rapids.
"I gave medical treatment to many
people. After treating one man I
warned him against early contact
with cold water. He smiled and
fll!.id, 'No trouble, .parson, I will not
need to bathe until next September.'
"Yulu and home were reached at
6 t'l· m. Friday.
"In my travels and in all my ser·
vices our dear little organ has been
my greatest assistant and constant
companion. It has helped to draw
the crowd to hear the word of God.
1 can never ''1ank you sufficiently for
it.
Y<. .11 fraternally,
"J. AUG. PALMER. "

(A Letter From Friedberg's
Missionary. )
Brother John August Palmer, one
of our native missionaries in Nicaragua and stationed at Yulu, is supported in part by Friedberg con.,"Tega.
tion.
During Broilier H. B. Johnson's
pastorate members of Friedberg purchased a folding organ and sent it to
Brother Palmer to aid him in his work.
In writing of the help the organ
is to him, Brother Palmer says in. n
recent letter, "I propose to give you
'1 brief account of my last official
visit to Tuburus-our fartherest and
most difficult-to-Teach out-station.
, 'I started with a crew of six Sumu
Indians as paddlers at 9 a. m., from
the saW"mill up the Wawa River, on
the twelfth of May. On Saturday:
AOXNOWLEDGEMENTS FOB lIIlAY AND
the tkirteenth, we left Auyapini and
.Jt7NB. 1922.
FOBEIGN JUSSIONS.
reached Sangni Laya at 2 p. m. Thia From FOB
Greensboro ........ .. . .. ... '$ 20.75
Friedland .... ... ... ........ 6.20
being Saturday evening, and as there From
From Calvary Ohurch ............ 225.00
From
Home
Church. . . . . . . • . . . . . 251.48
were some Christians living here, we
$"503.43
notified the people that we WlJuld
rOB BOIIEJIIAN MISSIONS.
spend Sunday with them an<l hold From ~'riedlaDd ................. $ 4..12
From Calvary Church .. . '.""" .. 25.00
services.
"When cur belongings were tak(1l
rOB NlOABAGUA JoIlSSION $ 29.12
from the boat tlJe people saw Lh ·~ }'rom Greensboro .....•. .. ..... .. $ 1.75
Fro'm Chrilt Church ., ... ....... . . 66..70
organ, and I felt assured e\'e1'J one
, 68.45
would be at the services to hea~ it
FOB SCHOOLS IN KLEINWELKE;
l'
t'
From Home Ohureh .. . ... .. . .. .. . $ 17.00
f t'l t!l(' J11~t lID:) .
FOB WORX IN TOBAGO.
"ADd so it was. We had tWJ S': \- From
Men '. Bible Claos Home Sunday
School
. . . .. .. . ... .. .. ..... ... , 60.00
vices, Sunday school in the morning
FOB POT'l'lINS'l'lIIN OBPRANAGE.
·
. th
' .
Th From Sal e m Juveaile Mi.sionary
an d preachlDg lD
e evenmg.
e Society . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... 10.00
delight of the people in having ser- FOB SCHOOL NI~~GJ'F LAGOON,
vices kept here with an organ was From S a I e m Juvenile Miaaionnry
v~ry gratifying.
~~~eti.t:pi:R . HOSPiTAL: .mu~O
"On Monday we continued up the From Home Church .. .. .... . ..... $100.00
river to Tilba Falls, where we lodged FOB P~~JioN s~~By:~ rOB
in the open for the night. Being ve.-v
From Rev .. F. W. Grab. .. , .......$ 10.00
-.I ,From
Anti ·Can' t.
CI..., BethaDla
tired, We slept so soundly after our ' Sunday School ..•............. 10.00
devotions that we did not notice a
.
UT
.!...2TO·O O
OA
FOB JoIlSSION BOX FOB SO H
visit of a flock of ants which ate the From S a I e m Juvenile Missionary
leaves on which we lay. Although Society .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... .. $. 50.00
FOB SCHOOL WORX, TASBAPOUNI,
the ants covered us, they did not take From Matilda NIOABAGUA.
Ward OJass, Home
:.ny of our flesh off.
Sunday School ... ... .. . ...... $ 50.00
"We journeyed from break of day FOB PBOVDl~-:::mAY SCHOOL
till set of sun to Karabana, where wt: From Friedland Sunday School . . .. $ 2.50
FOB PBOVINOIAL BXl'BNIlES. SOUTH
found a ranch already made and
Al'RlOA·BAST.
From Women'. lliiaionary· Soejety.
which we occupied. We reac he;] Home Church .... .. .. ... •.. .. . $500.00
Tuburus next day at 3 p. m.
FOB EUBOPBAli BELIEF-VARIOUS
OAUSES.
"The Sumu Indians there were tle- Fram "A Friend" .............. $ 2.00
lighted at our coming and gave us From Home Church ..•......•..... 2.00
IU'''''

a hearty welcome. From T hurs day:
the 18th, till Tu~day, the 23rd, we
wert: busy night and day.
"Sunday school was the Jarg.:st
ever held in Tuburus, viz: 127. After
Sunday school we baptized thirteen
'}hildren. After the morning sorrie.,;,
which ;\'Ii& the best attended one e\''!r held there, we had the joy of
baptizing eleven adults. Fifty partook. . . of the Holy Communion.
"Monday I married five Ilouples.
ruesday We held a cOllgregatic.nal
council and a praise service.
"On Wednesday we started for
home, sleeping that night at Kerl:l
Falls, lin I reaching SaIlg~i bya Il(:xt

•

• 24.00
FOB SALARY OF BISHOP ERNST
From women~ANM?:'=' Society,
Home Church .... .. ...... .. ... $ 50.00
From Home Church ....... ... ... 400.00
.
$450.00
FOB SALARY BEV. F . T. SOHWALBE.
From Ohrist Church ............. $300.00
FOB SALARY OF BEV. KENNETH
HAJoIILTON.
From CalvaryO Chunh .... , . ..... $600.00
FOB SALARY OF JoIlSS ELSA SJoIITH
From Mayodnn .... .. ........... $ 76.11
FOB SALARY OF IUSS FLORENCE
WILSON.
From Home Church ..... .. ... ... $ 20.0(
FOB SALARY OF BEV. HENRY VAUGHN
From Home Church ............. $190.00
E. B . STO~ON, Treuunr.

To be able to relinquish a duty upon commaIid shows a higher grace
than to be able to give up a mere
pleasure for a duty.-William Ewart
Gladstone.

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING·,
-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures ~"how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
"cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. Be not deceived by statement. to the contrary.
You'll aave money by buying good fixtures--the oJll7 kind we
lell.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.

SUMMER·
WEARABLES
Are here in all their stunning
beauty. Coats, Suits, Dresses and
everything women wear (except
shoes) as well as every kind of material from which they're made.
The

utmost

styles-and

value-the
always

newest

moderate

prices.

I

8treet~
IDEAL
WIRSTOR _SALE"

and ·Fnrt.h
Trade
lfm to

IlASOllIO
. 'l'EIIPLE

All Kr.U

Orden Given

Prompt
I 321--Best Store·--Call 380 AtteDtioD.

I

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
OWEN DRUG COMPANY
The Big Store-Srd Street, Bext to Wachovia Bank and Tru.et Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE
IN THE STATE .
OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY

In answering advertisements please mention
rrhe Wachovia Moravian.
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Infant Baptisms.
\sisted by Bishop Rondthaler and Rev.
Craver.-On June 11, 1922, at the James E. Hall. His age was 70 years,
home of the parents, by Rev. Edgar 10 months and 27 days.
A. Holton, Richard Sta~ley, inf~t
Shutt.-On June 15, 1922, Sister
son of Mr. J. F. and Slster Nellie Louisa Elizabeth Shutt, a member of
Cllrist church. Age 62 years, 4
Violet Cra,er.
14yers.-Jones Co~elius, son of months and 13 days.
Brother Amos and Slster Mabel MyLewis.-On June 20, 1922, Brother
ers, m. n. Jones, at Friedberg.
.Jacob William ' Lewis, a member of
Harrison.-Virgil, son of Brother
Christ churcll.
Age 38 years, 5
Charles and Sister Sallie Myers, m.
months and 19 days. Funeral at the
n . Rege.
church on the 21st, held by the pas·
Motsinger.-,\\iiliam Elwood, infant son of Brother A. C., and Sister tor, assisted by Rev. Herbert BauLaura A.. Mo tsinger, m. n. Shultz, was tom.
born October 25, 1921, and baptized
Painter.-Hansel Meredith Painter,
June 11, 1922, b~' Rev. F. W. Grabs, infant son of Brother Frank Painter. '
in Bethap.ia parsonage.
June 4t~. Age 6 months.
.
Butner.-~Iartha Stoltz, daughter
Reich.--':Virginia Mae Reich, daughof Brother T., and Sister Bertha L. ter of Brother Carl and Sister Ida
Butner, m. n. Fitzgerald, by Rev. F. Reich, m. n. Hege, July 3rd. Age 1
W. Grabs, June 20, 1922, in the home year, 3 months and 7 days.
at Bethania.
Pfatr.-\Valter Gray, infant son of
Hart~an.-Al1nie Elizabeth HartBrother W. L., and Si ter Fannie E. man, wIdow of the late Jesse HartPfaff, m. n. Ziglar, was born April 9, man, July 4th. Age 85 years, 5
1922, and baptized in the home near months and 15 days. She was the
Oliwt Chapel June 25,l922, by Rev. daughter of Daniel and Rebecca
Io'. n'. Grabs.
"'paugh, and was born in the historic
Hnnter.-Eunice Virginia, daugh- Rock House, near Friedberg church.
ter of Bro. S. R., and Sr. Elsie L.
Payne.-Lucy Payne, wife of BrothHunter, m. n. Porter, was born March er Henry Payne, June 1st. Age 60
28, 1914, and baptized in the home years, 6 months and 3 days.
at Bethania, June 27, 1922, by Rev.

Elou~se,

F. W. Grabs. . .
Hunter.-GLeruce
daughter
of Bro. S. R., and Sr. ElSIe L. Hunter,
m. n. Porter, :vas born ;anuary 26,
1920, and baptized June ~7, 1922, by
Rev. F. W. Grabs, in the home in Bethania.
Hnnter.-Alice
Jaunita, infant
iaughter of Brotner S. R. and Sister
El ie L. Hunter, m. n. Porter, was
born Jan . ..29, 1922, and baptized by
Rev. F. W. Grabs June 27, 1922, in
the home in Bethania.
Strupe.-Elaine Spainhour, daughter of Brother W. T., nnd . Sister Nellie
L. Strupe, m. n. Spamhour, was
?
d b t' d .
born Jan.
18, 19...1, an
ap lZe ill
.
Betbarua church June 28, 1922, by
Rev. F. W. Grabs.

MARRIAGE.
Moseley-Hine.-On June 7, 1922, at
62-! S. Main street, Clyde A. Moseley
to Johanna Hine, by Rev. J. Kenneth
Pfohl, D. D.
Van Borries-Davis.-At the home
)f the bride, Martin Van Borries to
Lucy Elizabeth Davis, by Rev. J
Keuneth Pfohl, D. D.
Cook-Brewer.-At the home of the
bride, on June 18, 1922, ~lr. Robert
Franklin Cook and Miss Lessie Rose
Brewer, by Rev. Warren F. Nonnemaker.
DEATHS.
Brietz.-Dn Jnne'13, 1922, Winstonalem, Brother Lewis Albert Brietz,
one of the charter members of Christ
hurch. The funeral service was conducted at the home by the pa tor, as-

Crouch.-William Adolphus Crouch,

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve YOU.
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent

118 W. Fourth ·S treet

Phone i17

8HIlId aHorne InGranYIl· 1ePIace,

neparted this life June 4, 1922, at the
age of 61 years, 5 months and 18
days. Rev. J. F. :McCuiston, the for.
mer pastor, took part with the pres· , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
ent pastor, Rev. F. W. Grabs, in the
'Mid pleasures and palaces
funeral at Frieaberg.
Though we may roam;
•
Be it ever so humble
Tucker.-Mrs. Phoebe Jane Tucker,
There's no place like home.
-Payne.
m. n. Gibbons, was 'called away His home, the spot
Of
earth
supremely
blest.
suddenly June 29, 1922, at the age of
A dearer, sW'eeter spot
74 years, 2 months and 11 days. The
Than all the rest.
-Montgomery.
funeral was conducted at Friedland
by Rev. J. F. McCuiston and Rev . F . To make a happy fireside clime
To weans and wife,
W. Grabs.
That's the true pathos and sublime
Of human life.
Cornatz er.-~\
"'u s. Bes'Sle B eII e G'or-Burns.
Ad
N C J
8
natzer, near
vance, . ., une , Peace and rest
192"
.
5 monelhs an d At length have come;
. ~. Ag ed 37 years,
All the days
18 d
Long toil is past;
.
ay~.
And each heart
Is whi ~pering, "Home,
SUBSCRIPTION ACKNOWLEDGE·
.Honfe at last!"
MENTS.
-Hood.
Home is the resort
Mrs. William StengeL ....... _............... $1.00
Of love, of joy,
Mrs. H. J. Crutc............... -.................. · .50
Of peace and plent~·:
G. R. Levering......................................
.50
Where supporting and supported
)1rs. M . L . Early ......................... _..... 1.00
Polished
friends
:i\1rs. Sarah M . Craver....... _...............
.50
And dear relations
Rev. C. E. Romig.................................. 1.00
-Thomson.
W'. F. Grabs .......................................... .50
By th'e firesid e still
Mrs. J. S. Atkinson .... _.............._.... 1.00
The light is shining,
Mrs. R. A. Jenkins.......... _.._ .. _ .......... 1.00
The ehildren's arms
)1rs. T . S. Gillespie ............. _ ........_... 1.00
Round the parents twining.
Rev. J. Greenfield .......................... _. 1.00
From love so sweet.
Mrs. Annie R. Lehman................... _ .50
o who would roam'
Newport News, Va.
Be it ever so homely,
_frs. Martha Montgomery....................
.50
Home is Home.
Atlanta, Ga.
-Mulock.
Harrison C. Tesh.................................. 5.00
Bethlehem, Pa.

•

BECAUSEIt is one of the best residential developments.
It has cement sidewalks,
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.
It is carefully restricted
r..s to the class and location of homes.
It has a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.
The lots are large.
Prices are reasonable:"
Buy and build now, because two \ears rent will
offset any probable reduction in the cost of living.

SALEM CONGREGATION
Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone 442-J
E. H. Stockton, Treas.

...... .-,v-~=-r~AL~~
Now 32c Pound . It's Real Coffee and Real Economy
Liberty and 11aird S&eeta.

C. D. KBNNY CO.

The Horne of Lovefea.t Coffee

Phone 3<47

"Blest be the tie that binds
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The Wachovia Moravia.n says: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor Alma Mater in view of his general 2. The Brief Scripture Passage.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - as thyself. II
service in faithful gospel preaching Isaiah 55 :1-3.
Katered a. .eeoDd·cla.. matter iD the POlt
Olllee at Winston·Salem, N. C.
and his scholarly work in connection 3. The Lord's Prayer (and along
Acceptance for malliDC at .pecial rate of THE
MORAVIAN MONTH OF with bis book entitled "Moravian "";th I't, any other pet·l·t;,Ons) .
...tace provided for in ••etioD 1108. Act of
".
.,
October Srd, 1917, authorised AuC. 23, 1918.
AUGUST.
~fissions Among Southern Indian
4. Hymn-Moravian Hymn Book,
Publi.bed monthly at WiD.ton·Salem, N. C.
Would to God that every body had Tribes."
No. 366, Shorter H. B. No. 92.
aa the olllcial orcan of tbe Southern Mora· th
~
Th e book which is dedicated to the "Jesus makes my heart rejoice,
vi.... Churrh in tbe United Stat.. of America
e "ame
sacred reco11ect'Ions wh'IC h
ad devoted to the intereat. of the Mora· h
.
t 0 us, m
. connect'Ion Sou th ern P
'
. th e narratIve
. I'm his sheep and know his voice'
viana ana of tb.ir friend. in thl. and other
ave been given
rovmce,
IS
I&::;n::,;o;::,;...
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ with the whole month of August! It of pioneer mission work done by the He's a shepherd kind and gracions:
lhl>acr1ption price, 50" a year, in adunce. was in this month that our Renewed Southern Church among the Cherokee • -d hIS' pastures are delicI'ous',
Addr... .u lubacription. and otber eom.
.t1.ll
.uieatioDi to The Wachovla Moravian .
Church was marvellously revived and and Creek Indian Tribes, first in their Constant love to me he shows
Rt. R .... Edward Rondthaler. D. D., Editor. restarted by a special outpouring of native homes in what is now the State Yea my worthless name he bows."
Bev. XUlneth Pfohl, Manocinc Editor.
5. Here an Offering may be gathReT. W.. laer H. Allen, AOIt. Mlnoclnc Editor the Holy Spirit, AUgJIst 13th, 1922. of Georgia and later, in Indian TerriIlr. Rnfu A. Sbore, BUlin ... Manacer.
It was in this month that our chil- tory, now Oklaboma. For a century, ered. If sent to ns, it will duly be 8CIlr. Philip Butner. Cireulation Manlcer.
dren were blessed with precious views consecrated workers from the Mo- knowledged in the Wachovia Mon.EDITOB.lAL8:
of Jesus as their Saviour and the ravians ministered to these people and vian.
event is celebrated on August 17th. large numbers of them were won for
THE MONTH OF AUGUST, 1922. It was th e month'm wh'Ich our first Christ. Other Christian bodies, fol- 6
THE DISCOURSE
The month opens with a very se- missionaries went forth to heathen lowing the lead of the Moravian
God has the same message for every
rious look upon its face. A great rail- lands, and thus for the first time, in Church began missions likewise and
and child: "I have loved
way strike is still resting like a heavy modern history it was seen that a the Ch~rokees soon became the'mos t man, woman
'th
cloud upon the whole land. Along whole Church was united in the work highly civilized and advanced of the you WI an everlasting love."
with this strike another is stil~ unset- of Foreign Missions. August 21st North American Tribes.
A great Mohican Indian preacher
tIed-the great strike of the coal brings this great event to our recolBishop Hamilton, President of Mo- t~ld ~?W the me~~e ~ad come to
miners.
lection. It was in this month tha.t the ravian College, in reviewing the work,
W e we~e liVIng m. our camp
What makes the situation so se- union of prayer during the 24 hours said "It is a decided contribution to m the forest, m a very WIcked way.
rions is that mauy IIl8It iu tIIeir pa- of day an~ night; the "Hourly In-. ~~t4qlef tbe Moravian Chureh.'" Ministers sometimes came to us and
sionate desire to ha.ve what they con- tereession" as we call it was estabIn due ti!De the book will be pub- told us that we ought to lead better
ceive to be their rights, are challeng- lished. This blessed memorial is as- lished by the North Carolina Histor- Jives, b~t we said, "~ back to your
jug the very principles upon which sociated with AUgJIst 27th. And it ical Commission, through the good of- ?wn white people and tell them to do
our government rests. They are de- was in this month that the young fices of lfiss Adelaide Fries, M. A.. It. Many of them are as bad as we
nouneing the laws, the courts, the men were stirred to become leaders Archivist of the Southern Province. are." But by and by, Mr. Rauch (the
Moravian Missionary) came and he
very Constitution of the country in of every good Christian work. May
which they live. And many other men we all have grace to observe the Aug- IA MORAV1AN SUliDAY SERVICE. sat d.own i? my wigwam and told me
are so eager for their own profits, ust memorials in such a manner as I We have many scattered members a qwte different story. He said,
that they are watching every oppor- to give joy and strength to the entire and friends. They live in cities, towns "Tschoop, God has sent me with a
tunity to raise the prices of the neces- year.
and country districts where they sel- message for you. He wants me to tell
sarles of life. The en~es of our
dom if ever can hear the Moravian you that He loves ~·ou very much, so
land are very busy. The anarchist and DB.. J. KENNETH PF.oHL AND preaching. We would like to remain much, that He came down from heavthe communist, on the one hand, and I
THE U1f1TY IlEE'J.'IIfG.
in affectionate touch with them. We en and became a DlJlD, to live and to
the "profiteer" on the other hand,
At the time of our writing our fel- I have long been thinking and praying die fo~ yo~, in order. to save yo.u from
are both hard at work. They outward- low editor is crossing the Atlantic about some form of Sunday service your sms.
ly seem to be wide ap~, but in their in order to attend the Unity meet~ Iw~ich our Wachoria IIoravian might
~ter ~e ha~ talked a while with
selfish ~d. and ambl~ons, they are of our Church at Herrnhut, which is bong them. We have believed that it me lD this frien~y way, he asked
would be a welcome message to ·indi- whether he eould lie down and sleep
equally willing to saerifice the pre- to open on August 11th.
May God prosper his journey by vidual readersJ and in families and in awhile on my floor, because he was
eious interests of their country to
their own wicked love of power and land and sea, and give good success small circles of gathered people. We very tired from his long foot-journey.
of money. In some respeete our land to the work for which he and his have also thought that the message I looked at him while he slept 80
is in greater peril than in times of brethren have gone forth. Its main could be given in such a way as to in- peacefully and thought: "There is a
actual war. In such a tim~ as this we purpose is to strengthen our missions terest children. So we now send out strange man; he is not afraid of me
among the heathen, to enable ns to do a plan of brief service for each Sun- though he knows I'm wicked enough
may well pray
"God bless our native land
our very best for the new Gospel op- day of' the month, beginning with to kill him, and he has given me a
Firm may she ever -stand I
portunity in Czecho-Slovakia the land August 27th. Pray with us that God strange message. I couldn't get rid
Through storm and night;
of our Spiritual Fathers and, in gen- may bless our dort for the souls of the message, that God had loved
When the wild tempests rave
eral to help on our labors for evan- whom Jesus loves so well, and do me and had even died for me and it
Ruler of winds and wave!
gelization in Christian and in heathen your part to help to spread ita in- made me a Christian and if you want
Do thou our country save,
lands.
fluence a little farther into the world to save an Indian first tell him the
By thy great might."
around you.
same message, that God loves him
And if we thus pray, let us thus live, REV. DB.. EDWARD SCHWARZE.
-too."
in obedience to law, in due conseienThe Wacliovia Moravian very heartSUNDAY AUGUS'l' 27'l'H.
We all need the same Gospel mesThe Order of Service.
sage. Let ns lay it to heart.
tions regard for the liberty and the ily congratulates our brother on the
welfare of all our people, be they degree Ph. D. conferred upon him re- 1. Any favorite Hymn. (read or 7. The Doxology-" Praise God
rich or poor, in the line of what God cently by the Moravian College, his sung).
from whom all blessings flow.

?lID.
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3ED.
2. The Brief Scripture Passage, Am.ong .other valuable less.ons, it and new pupils he finds that the c.onOrder of Service.
J.ohn 4 :6-14.
teaches us h.ow t.o get the best .out .of fidence and l.ove f.or Salem abides in
1. Any fav.orite Hymn (Read.or
4. The Hymn M.oravian H. B. N.o. each attendance .on the H.oly C.om- hearts .of th.ose wh!? have been pupils,
Sung). .
381, Sh.orter Editi.on N.o. 68.
muni.on. Let us d.o as they did .on the even th.ough distance and years have
2. The Brief Scripture Passage." I came t.o Jesus and I drank,
13th .of August l.ong ag.o. Let us think l.ong separated them fr.om their .old
Matthew 11 :25-30.
Of that life-gi,-jng tream;
m.ost .of all, as the h.oly ·service pr.o- sch.o.ol h.ome.
3. The L.ord 's Prayer, (and al.ong :My thir t wa quenched, my s.oul , ceeds, .of Jesus Christ. Let us say t.o
with it, any .other petiti.ons).
re'~ved,
lOur elves: I want t.o kn.ow Jesus
I CIu' i t better. What is He like?" Then
4. The Hymn-M.ora,ian Hymn And n.ow I li"e in him."
B.o.ok, No. 386.
5. Here an Offering may be gath- let the H.oly Spirit sh.ow us .ome parI ' Happine -, delightful name,
ered. If sent t.o us it will be ackn.owl- ticular excellence (n.ot in .ourselves)
Jewelers and 01)ticialll
"here may it be f.ound, .oh, where~
edged in the Wach.ovia Moravian.
but in Jesus; s.ometlting by which we
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Learning, pleasure, wealth and fame 6
THE DISCOURSE.
can best remember Him. A line in a I
AlJ ('.onfess it is n.ot here:
"Give me able-sing; f.or th.ou hast hymn that we sing, .or in a Bible w.ord
Je u cl1lcilied t.o kn.ow,
given me a .outhland; O'ive me als.o I that is sp.oken may d.o it. Or the Spir
T~si happine- bel.ow;
sP~·ings.ofwater"'s.othey.oungbride l it, as was the ~a-e ~th .our.Father~
Him t.o see, ad.ore, and l.o'e
saId t.o her father, wh.o had given her may put the direct lDlpre sl.on (n.ot
Leave Winston-Salem N. C.
Th1· I. happiness ab.oye.·'
a p Iantati.on a a wedding gift. ab.out .ourseh·es ) but ab.out Chri. t in-

I

WI TI VOGLER It, SON

I

I

5. Here an Offering may be gath- (Judges 1 :15). It was well situated t.o .our hearts. Then next, let G.od put
ered. If sent t.o us) it will be duly ac- land as tbe farms are in S.outhern I int.o y.our heart s.ome th.ought that will
kn.owledg«:d in the Wach.ovia M.ora- Palestine, but it needs irrigating , make y.ou kinder (n.ot t.o y.our elf) but
vian.
waters in view .of the l.ong rainle s t.o s.omeb.ody else. S.o let the H.oly C.om(j
THE DISCOURSE.
summer there. S.o it is with .our earth- mulli.on lift y.on .out .of y.ourself, int.o
The very first th.ought that Jesus ly life. It is situated .on the pleasant the l.ove .of Christ and .of .others. Thus
expressed in His m.ountain erm.on earth.on which we l.ove t.o live. But shall the Sacrament always be richly
wa , that His religi.on was a happy after all it is a I' S.outhalnd, " and the blessed t.o y.our s.oul.
religi.on; that His faith was a happy sun of tr.ouble and di app.ointment
7. The D.ox.ol.ogy-"Praise G.od
faith. Such a religi.on and such a faith and .of heartache .often beats d.own fr.om wh.om all blessings f1.ow." I
is go.od f.or the pers.on wh.o has it, hea,~y
and many a -:flower .of j.oy
- - -'- - - - .
and f.or all th.o. e ar.ound him .or her, ,nthers sadly awa.'. What
this
SALEM ACADEMY AND
because happiness is a catching thing II S.outhland" life .of .ours needs is,
COLLEGE.
and pe.ople are glad t.o get it fr.om as Ach-ah said, " springs .of water."
Eyery summer is a busy time in the
s.ome one wh.o really ha it.
And Jesus has told us h.ow t.o get C.ollege life, but never m.ore 5.0 than
A. lady, years ag.o, was a leadin<l' them. "If any man thirst let him this summer in view .of the very many
w.oman in the highest s.ociety. She Wll~ come unt.o me and drink." (J.ohn changes due t.o the new building.
a welc.ome guest in the palace'! of 7 :37). A prayerful faith in Jesus is
It is peculiarly a summer .of tearing
prince- and kings. She had all that a like freshly fl.owing water, poured out d.own, building up and rem.odelling
fashi.onable
lady c.ould wish, in dres , .on thirsty, parched s.oil. It cheers, it The .old, .old kitchen which had d.one
.
ID gay recepti.ons, in a circle .of ad- revives, it gives new fruitfulness .of duty since the year 1785, has been
miring friends, but she was di sat is- Christian living.
entirely rem.oved, s.o t.o.o the barns and
fied in heart and was day by day get7. D.ox.oI.ogy-UPraise G.od fr.om "sm.oke h.ouse," all .of which must
ting t.o be m.ore unhappy. While in "h.om all blessings f1.ow."
n.ow give way t.o the space needed f.or
this m.o.od, a M.oravian sh.oemaker
campus and new buildings.
came t.o take her measure f.or a pair
Meanwhile the Alice Clewell meSUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH.
.of h.oes. As he came in, the lady saw,
Order of · Service.
m.orial is being c.ompleted just as fast
at .once, the cheerful l.o.ok .on his face.
1. Any fav.orite Hymn (Read .or as the gifts t.o the End.owment and
By and by she said t.o him: "Y.ou Sung) .
Building Fund c.ome. (If, theref.ore,
seem t.o be a very happy man!" " Yes
2. The Brief Scripture Passage. y.ou are behind .on y.our pledge, dear
I am" he answered. "I am happy t C.orinthians 11 :23-25.
reader, take n.otice,-and "c.ome
every day." "May I ask y.ou, why
3. The Lord's Prayer (and al.ong acr.oss").
y.ou are 5.0 happy; because I am yery with it, any .other petiti.ons).
This new dormit.ory is a m.odel
miserable. " I I I 'If be glad t.o tell it.
4. The Hymn, M.oravian H. B. NO". building, the finest and best, as well
My Savi.our has forgiven my sin and 630, Sh.orter H. B. No. 181.
as newest, .of its kind in N.orth Car.othat makes me happy all the time." "When t.o the cr.oss I turn mine eyes, lina. Space has already been pr.omisWhen he was g.one, the lady th.ought And rest .on Calvary,
ed t.o .one-hundred thirty-eight girls
.over the mes age; began t.o feel her Oh Lamb .of God, my sacrifice,
in this new building, and theref.ore it
simply must be ready f.or occupancy
.own sinfulness, and, in a few days, I must remember thee."
,he had the same Savi.our and the same
5. Here an Offering may ·be gath- by Wednesday, September 13th, the
happiness, and in the circles in which ered. If sent t.o us, it will be ackn.owl- .opening day.
she hencef.orth m.oved she became a edged in the Wachovia Moravian.
As a matter .of fact, after tw.o m.ost
great influence f.or Jesus Christ, 6
THE DISCOURSE.
difficult years, financially, in view esThe M.oravian Church is 500 years pecially, .of the great depressi.on in
especially at the c.ourt .of the pious
Emper.or .of Russia, Alexander I. It old, but it was f.or a very l.ong time the far S.outh, the .outl.o.ok f.or 1922is a happy faith for y.ou and me! this alm.ost crushed .out by bitter R.oman 23 is decidedly m.ore enc.ouraging.
faith in a sin-f.orgiving Saviour. It Cath.olic persecuti.on, exercised in its
Salem Academy and C.ollege has a
is what the Bible says ab.out it (Pr.ov. .old h.ome-seat, in beautiful Cze~h.o- wonderful gr.oup .of friends, Alumnae
3:17): "Her ways are ways .of pleas- SI.ovaJ...-ia. Then it was wonderfully re- and patrons, besides .our :M.oravian
antness and all her paths are peace." newed in a great revival. This bap- Church pe.ople everywhere. Mr. Heath
7. D.ox.ol.ogy-" Praise G.od fr.om tism .of the Spirit c.ome when the has given m.ost .of the summer thus
M.oravian exiles and the Christian far t.o visits in central ~.orth Car.owh.om all blessings f1.ow."
friends were gathered around the lina, S.outh Car.olina .and eastern TenC.ommuni.on table on. August 13th, nessee. His report and experiences
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER IOTlL
Order of Service.
1727. We have recently with great are full . of enc.ouragement. As Mr.
1. Any fav.orite Hymti (Read or thankfulness celebrated the Anniver- Heath mingles with .our patr.ons, vissary .of this w.onderful blessing. its in their h.omes and talks with .old
Sung).
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MEMORIAL.
MORAVIAN BICENTENARY.
o,n the Chippewa Indian reservation
A
memorial
upon
the
death
of
our
The
Bicentenary of the Moravi~
down in Kansas.
Deep down in their hearts, however, late ister, Mrs. Birdie Shore Hart- Church was celebrated on June 18 In
Gloom in the Far Northland Follows they had a "hunch" that the North man a charter member and former Germany, Great Britain, America,
president of the Women's Missionary Australia and other ~fora\'ian centers.
Death of Beloved Indian Missionary. would win. It always had.
ociety of Calvary Moravian church. Count Zinzendorf was born in DresSo the North Won Again.
Will Not Forget His Work
In their little white and green cot- Her friendly spirit and pleasant smile den, Germanv, on May 26, 1700. He
tage, nestling in the Chippewa hills ,vill long be treasured in our hearts, entered the judicial service of the
From Kansas to Arctic John Henry and overlooking the placid Marais des and her loyalty and faithfulness in at- Saxon Government at the age of twenKilbuck Carried the Gospel, SavGygnes river in eastern Kansas the tendance will be an inspiration to ty-one. When the Protestant sect was
ing Lives and Winning Love
Kilbucks were waiting. Waiting for those of us who are called to mourn driven out from Moravia in June,
her loss.
1722, Count Zinzendorf gave them a
of Natives.
word that the break-up in the Yukon
Whereas,
the
long
and
intimate
replace of refuge in Berthelsdorf, Saxand Kuskokwim was about to begin.
lation held with her makes it emi- ony. They built a town which they
Juneau.-There is gloom among the They had reached their decision.
natives in Alaska today.
"They need us. The influenza has nently fitting that we record our ap- called Herrnhut ("Watch of the
From Point Barrow-the farthest reached Alaska. If it gets into the in- preciation of her, therefore, be it re- Lord"). The Moravians have always
been noted for their missionary zeal,
north-to Metlakatla and Juneau in terior before we do nobody knows solved:
First,
that
we
wonder
why
the
life
their
loyalty to Christian truth and
the south; from the headwaters of the what will happen. Thousands may perKuskokwim and Yukon down to the ish. Their deer, now numbering thou- of one so much needed in her home their generous gifts to Christian
sea, is traveling forfh the word that sands, will be ca t adrift over the tun- and so useful in her church and com- work.-The Missionary Review.
"Kilbuck is dead." Everywhere the dras-prey to wolves and wild dogs munity be ended so suddenly.
DR. ROBERT N, WALKER
news permeates, there follows sad- and equally unscrupulous 'breeds.' "
Second, that with deep sympathy
OPTOMETRIST
ness. Grown men and women among
for
the
bereaved
relatives,
we
express
With the first word of the thaw
Gll.MER BLDG.,
the Eskimos and Indians grieve like they took a steamer out of Seattle.
our hope that the great loss to them
2ND FLOOR
children. All because the "most lov- , They arrived none too soon. Influ- and to us all, may be over-ruled for
over Hutchins Drug Store
Practice limited to the EYE.
ed man beyond 54-40" is no more.
enza already was taking its toll. But good by Him who doetb all things
X 0 Medical Treatmen t
For more than four decades John they did get there in time to, save well.
Henry Kilbuck, Muncie Indian of the hundreds.
Third, that a copy of these resoluold Deleware nation that ro~ed over
The Kilbucks took up their work tions be transcribed in the records of
Pennsylvania 'before the days of where they had left off upon their de- our society, a copy sent to "The TwinWashington and William Penn, had parture for the States. They were just City Sentinel" and to "The Wachobeen intimately associated with the whipping things into shape and get- 'da :Moravian" for publication, and
Klinkits and Takus of southeastern ting comfortably settled for the last It copy be sent to the bereaved famAlaska, or the Eskimos and breed chapter of their life's book when ily_
tribes around Point Barrow. With his pneumonia and typhoid, diseases from
Respectfully submitted,
pale-face wife he was guardian, coun- which they had saved thousands of
"hms. W. E. SWAIM,
selor, spiritual guide and friend.
MRS. B. C. HALL,
Uncle Sam's little Indian ward,
Will Not Forget Him.
MRS. E. SCHWARZE,
struck home. In three days Kilbuck
Committee.
But the country which John Kil- was dead.
buck played such an impoctant part
It was back in 1885 that John Kilin developing will not forget him. The bnck and his wife arrived in Alaska.
Of the 22,000 criminals examined '~
thousands of reindeer that roam the He had just graduated from the Mo- by the snperintendent of New York
tundras under the watchful eye of ravian ~lissionary school at Nazareth, State's reformatories, only four were
their native shepherds, will forever Pa., where he had been sent hy a college graduates. Seven per cent in
remind the natives of him. It was Christian worker among the Kansas a group of 1,000 prisoners had high
Kilbuck who, at the request of the Indians.
school education, 25 per cent had finUnited States government, introduced
It took years to gain the confidence ished grammar school, and 64 per cent
reindeer propagation in Alaska, and
of the Alaska natives, but patience had attended only primary grades.
by so doing he banished the specter
and kindness finally won and now no
of famine that periodically wiped out
name is better known or more belovThe call to religion is not to be betentire tribes when the hard times
ed among the Alaska Indians or Eski- ter than your fellows, but to be better
came and the winters closed in before
mos than Kilbuck.
than yourself.-H. W. Beecher.
they were prepared.
Akjak and Bethel, both founded by
the Moravian missionary, some day
may grow into flourishing cities when
Alaska comes into its own. And they
will cherish his memory.
Doings of missionaries, as a rule,
make rather tame reading. But the
activities of John Kilbuck and his
wife were not confined to strictly spiritual things.
Four different times did the 'Kilbucks go "below" with the intention
A HOME
of spending their declining years in
PRODUCT
the States. And four times they went
Your Grocer Has It Always
back. The call was irresistible.
Fresh
The last time-it was to have been
•• A Real Drinky Cnp"
different. With all the best intentions,
accentuated by memories of past failVAUGHN GROCERY CQ
ures to keep good resolutions-the
Incorporated
pioneer torchbearers of civilization reWhOlesale Grocers and Coffee
solved to spend their declining years
Roasters.
~, I ~
J
near the homes of their forefathersALASKAN NATIVES MOURN
KILBUCK.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

port next month that the entire de'Bcit has been liquidated.
Bishop Rondthaler was with us on
. t een th an d a ddressed th e S un.th e SUI
d ay S c h
Ian
d rea d the litany an d
0.0.
d
th
pro.nounce
e b ene di ct'IOn a t th e
.
bin
.
W t ~
'morrung preac g servlCe.
e rus.
h e will VISl
"t us agam
. soon.
Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. J.
J. )[cManus who. had the misfortune
to fall and break her ri"ht arm re-

.
CALVARY.
"e are happy one more, to tell Calvary feel that, by struO'ghng over
readers of the Wachovia Moravian plans fo.r almo. t two. .vears, we have
something o.f Calvary's lif e and wo.rk, secured the be t development of all,
adopt the recomand thankful to God tbat we can write should ·the Church
f
C·
d ahons 0. the ollllIllttee.
m,en
encouragingly. The Lord has been
SlUDlDer night ser~ices on the
good to us. Hot weather has not prechurch
lawn ha,e l)een ,ery in piring.
" ented our having large attendances
UpOIl Chur·h and Sunday School, and H eretofo.re, "When a shower has come
up at the hour fo r service, we have
centiy. We wi h her a peedy recovupon all the special aetinties mentioned below our Father has smiled. omitted the night service ' this year ery.
the Board of Elder deci rled to have
The undny School i- going splenGrateful mention is made of sera service rain or fair, u ing the church
nces rendered b:- Bishop Rondthaler,
didly this b1llllmer. Forty-two memin case of rain. This method has amply
Bro. GeorO'e and Bro. E . J. H eath,
bers have made a perfect record in atju tified itself in practice.
tendance during the first half of the
during the absence of the p a tor on
A deligh tf ul Sunday School picnic·
vacation part of l\1a~- and June. The
was held on the hospitable and beau- year.
sen;ees were well attended and their
The Bible r eadi ng conte t begins
tiful Friedberg grounds on July 20th. the first Sunday in August. At the
me ~ ages well receiyed.
To come home from a yacation and Young and old had such a hnppy time time of this writinf forty-five have
and the tables were so bountifully
given in their names as contestants
find a congregation of happy people
glad to welcome hack their pa tor and spread that hundreds of contented. All are pledged to try to r ead the
Bible through. The fir t one doing so
family, this is the best part of the va- people voted the affair a success.
Two of our faithful and consecrat- will receive a fine, new Bible.
cation. And when a Ladies' Aid Society plans an "puts o.ver" a sur- ed members ha,e been called to the
The illustrated lecture on the hispri -e reception fo r their pastor and church triumphant since la t we wrote tor y of the Moravian Church was givwife wbich happened at Calvary on in the Wachovia Moravian: Sister en in the church on Wednesday, Augthe night of July 3rd, the parsonage E lizabeth Harmon Fetter, on June ust 2nd, instead of the weekly prayfamily is bound to be happy, to thank 2nd, and Si. ter Birdie S?ore Hart- er meeting. A goodly number of peoGod and to take new couraO'e
man, on June 28th. We mISS them so ple were present, and at the elose of
O
July 9th was a memorable day for much and through the lines of the the meeting several expressed their
our congregation. Every-Member Can- Wachovia Moravian would again ex- pleasure and interest. We are greatly
-vass Day. .Much faithful and pains- tend our sympathy to the bereaved indebted to brother Wm. Fi hel for
taldng work must precede this ef- fam~lie. One little girl, Margaret his services in operating tbe lantern
fort and this had been done by L omse Walker, was gathered by the
Boa~ds and teams. As a goal fo.r the Good Shepherd to His fold, and we
FAIRVIEW.
da;\-, we had set this: The entire Bud- wi sh for. the parents and loved one
The month in Fairview has been
get "'ub cribed during the day and God's druIy comfort.
very much of a missionary month
announced at the night service. Now,
Our Missionary pastor, Bro. Geo. R
when a child gro.ws larger, expen'les
FRIES MEMORIAL.
Heath and his 'wife, were with us part
for clot hes and shoes increase. Still,
The Ladies Auxilia.ry is in a very of the month on their return to their
we thank God that the c_hild is grow- encouraging condition, due to the work in Nicaragua.
ing. So with Calvary. Her garments great interest taken in the affairs of
Bro. Heath preached twice at Fairof praise for 1922-1923 were estimat- the society by the members and also view, on the night of the 9th, and on
ed to cost about $5,600; this amount to t he various activities of the organ- the morning of the 16th.
exclu i\'e of our dear Missionary P as- ization. Miss Birdie Thomas was hosBesides that he was with us at Suntor's salary. Imagine the joy, there- ' tess at the J:uly meeting. There was a day School and made an address. He
fore, which pervaded the assembly at splendid attendance and plans were also 'poke to the Men's Class. He and
ibis particular night service, when it laid for further progl'e -. A called his wif e were guests at the Women's
wa announced that the entire Budget meeting was held on the parsonage Missionary Societ y meeting on the
had been underwritten! The only nat- porch· one evening when arrangements 13th. A picnic was given in their honural thing to do under the circum- were made for a picnic supper which or on the 19th.
stances was for the congregation to was held at Oak Grove church o.n
They lef t for their field of labor on
rise and sing: "Praise God, from July 27th. Several cars of folks went Saturday night, July 22nd. A large
Whom .all blessings flow."
out and had a happy time of it. Bro. company of Fairview members were at
Concerning Calvary's new building, W. C. Houchins pro.ved to be an ex- the train and wished them God-speed
it: may be said that our congregation cellent water-boy. Bro. L. C. Swaim on their journey and in their Beld of
is coming to be in dead earnest. Many consumed the mo t ice cream, but labor.
meetings of the Building Committee when it came to general all-round eatBro. and Sr. Heath have endeared
have been held. After about five dif- ing, Bro. T. H. Ring held the undis- themselves to Fairview and Fairview
ferent plans were studied and laid puted championship.
peo.ple.
aside, the last plan, one -which calls
Bro. H. E. Fries spoke to about
So far this year, $409.98 has been
for an entirely new church and Sun- one hundred people in the Sunday received toward their salary.
day School plant, was adopted fo.r School room o.f the church o.n the evThe Men's Class gave their annual
submission to the Annual Council on euing of July 13th, concerning his re- picnic at Ogburn's Springs on the
the night of August 2nd. Making cent trip to California and other parts 14th. Bro. and Sr. Heath were guests
.
sketches, studying of them by the of the West. A silver offering was tak- of the class.
Committee along all the lines o.f the en for the deficit amounted to fifteen
The Bi-centenary pictures were
congregations needs, tbese are slow dollars. An additional gift o.f fifty shown on the 23rd to a large and apand difficult processes. Often one is d.ollars was received from the Ladies preciative audience.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
inclined to become impatient because Auxiliary. Mrs. H. L. Stones also sent
so little progress has been made. How- ten dollars for the same cause. Thus church on the 6th as the guests of
ever, to go slqwly in this stage o.f the seventy-five dollars was raised o.n Mrs. J. W. Barnes and Mrs. M. F
undert~g is amply repaid. We at that date. We hope to be able to re- Barnes, and the Womens Missio.nary

So.ciety also. at the church o.n the 13th,
and the guests o.f Mrs. M. M. Mo.rgan,
Mrs. Rosa B. Crews and Mrs. I. N.
Walker.
There were four funerals during
the month. On July 1st, the aged Bro.
W. C. Johnson ; on the 5th the infant

INSURANCE
Automobile,

all

coverages,

Liability, all kinds.

Henry C. Snyder,
Phone 1202

Over Woolworth's,
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You Can't Make
A Mistake
IN BUYING A HOME
OR A BUILDING SITE IN
WINSTON-SALEM.
TIDS IS A GOOD TIME TO 'BUY.

When you are ready I would be
glad to have you eonfer with
me-any information I might
be able to give you would not
obligate you in any way.

L. C. OAKLEY
o 'Hanlon

Bldg

Phone !563
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child of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Fry ' falling on the handle of a pitch fork.
on the 12th, the oldest member of We lIre glad to report he is doing well.
l\Irs. John Crouch, one of the oldFairview, Sr. Sarah E. Mickey, and
on the 31st Irvin C. Reid.
. est of the Friedberg members is quite
I sick. She is well known and well lovFRIEDBERG.
ed in this community, and much symThe Friedberg Ladies Aid Society pathy is felt for her in this time of
held the July meeting with Mrs. Jul- illness.
On the fifth Sunday, friends and
ius Hege; the Advent and Enterprise
societies met at the parsonage. The singer s, from far and near, gathered
ladies of these societies are busy gath- at Friedberg to e'ngage in a day of
ering funds for the di1Ierent objects praise and song. It is estimated that
and needs in their respective churches, about fo ur thousand people had part,
and are planning to jointly have s. either as singers or listeners. These
sale of country products, in the early gatherings, if entered into reverently,
fall.
may be made occasions of spiritual
The Friedberg ladies served supper uplift.
to the men of the Home Church RlThe home of Bro. and Sr. Walter
ble class, on July 11th. One hundred Spaugh, has been made happy by the
and thirteen came, and the ladies feel birth of a daughter.
sure there was food enough, as there
was chicken left after all had eaten.
HOME CHURCH.
On July 1st Miss Flossie Myers,
The month was one of activity in
entertained about ninety of her Church as well as in social functions.
friends, celebrating her eighteenth A patriotic Service was held on the
birthday, at her home. An evening of morning of the Fourth, on the portico
games and _ociability was enjoyed.
of the )fain Hall of the College, and
On Sunday July 9th Bro. O. C. was marked by a spirit of earnestnes .
P erryman, onr popular Sunday School The music, by the Church Band, unSuperintendent, was surprised at the der the direction of Mr. B. J. Pfohl,
close of the morning service, to be in- was inspiring as well as the hearty
vited to take dinner with the entire singing of the congregation.
This was the day set apart for the
school, in honor of his birth !'lay. A
.. A I
h
pICDlC.
arge combountiful din
. ner was sprea d un der unday S cool

b V9

Fisher. Trustees-Brethren C. F.
Vance and E. T. :;\Iickey. Brother
Chas. S. Siewers as Home Church representative on the Central Board of
Trustees. Brother Robert A. McCuiston as Secretary of the Church Coun-

cil
The Philathea Class gave a delightful picnic, complimentary to Mrs.
Pfohl and the pastor. Friedland was
a place of fine fellowship and enjoyment for the evening.
At a meeting of the Board of Elders, Brother Robert C. Spaugh was
chosen vice-president and R. A. Shore,
Secretary.
.

5

On the 25th of July the pastor left
for the Unity Conference to be held
at Herrnhut.
Thursday, July 27th marked the beginning of the Band Concerts on the
College Square. A great deal of interest by young and old was shown and
an evening of pleasant enjoyment was
spent. Mr. B. J. Pfohl is to be commended for the splendidly trained
corps of musicians.
The Elders, with the assistance of
Bishop Rondthaler, have taken charge
of the services during the absence of
the pastor. Other pastors of the Province will likewise assist. The Home

Let The Music Of The Milton Lighten The
Duller Tasks Of The Day
Good music is a tonic that acts on your y ~ tem long after the sounds of
harmony ha,e died upon the ear. A restful, happy evening pent with
tho " MATCHLESS MILTOK" Player Piano is the sure precursor of
pleasant dreams and a tranquil spirit for the next day's busine s.
The" Matchless Milton" i. one of the old. tandard make~, with more
than 130,000 in use to-day in Churches, Schools, 'C6I1eo-e and homes.
A SPECUL Standard Action, with 'Metal tubing, self-tracking de,ice,
five point motor, solid brass pedals and trimmings, ivory keys and ukulele attachment.
We own our building and therefore can offer the "~Iatchless ~Iilton"
Player at $495.
Convenient terms will be arranged.

BROADWAY MUSIC COMPANY

•

Wn'te for catalogue.
I 1006 EastB. 5th
C. SNYDER, Proprietor.
Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.
the bigBro.
maples,
a pleas!l'lt
h:Jur lpany
embled
at trip
the to
Church
at 2 ~=========================~~==~
spent.
and and
Sr. H.
B. John,on
o 'clockasfor
the auto
Friedberg,
~

were with us on this occasion.
but rain pre,ented the start and the
The Philathea's served supp~r to afternon was joyfully spent in the
the Baracas on the 18th, aft~r the Church and College Buildings. The
young men had spent the afternuon games provided for young and old
clearing a path to the spring and kept everyone in the best of spirits.
cleaning out the spring. In the evenThe ninth of July was the Sunday
ing the Junior Philatheas and Junior ob. erved as martyr day with liturgy
Baracas held their monthly meeting, and sermon appropriate to the occathe boys serving refreshments at the sion. Brotber W. Petree was received
close. The Ushers also met the same by transfer from Chri st Church at
evening and elected officers for the the morning service.
year. Mr. Julius Hege being re-electThe Men's Bible Class held its aned Chief Usher.
nual meeting at Friedberg, where a
The Advent Ladies had a sale of bountiful supper was served by the
food during the month and the Sun- Ladies Aid Society of Friedberg. An
day School observed Children's Day evening of fine fellowship was enjoyed and officers for the ensuing year
on the 16th.
Beat
The picnic season is still at its were elected: J. Fred Brower, Presiheight in our community. Hope, Cal- dent ; B. O. Jones, V~ce-president ;
Price does not always means that you get satIsfaction, espeeially in
vary, Winston Christian Church and Howard Parker, Secretary; Reginald
buying coal. We have known people who to snve 25 or 50 cents per
ton would pnt in their entire winter needs without kno,,;ng what coal
the Reformed Church of Lexington, Schott, Asst. Secretary; Howell Bagthey were getting, simply sold on tbe price-and hl'fore the Winter
had their outing at Friedberg, also by, Treasurer; Pearl Davis, Asst.
wns over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
our own folks have had the Plcnic Treasurer.
unk.nown coal tbey bought.
fever, for Enterprise spent a day at
A pleasant evening was spent by
It pays to KNOW the dealer. The uealer should know tbe MINES
Willowmore Springs, ten miles below the Lend-a-Hand Circle at its annual
from which the coal originates.
Lexington, the Baracas and Phila- picnic on the porch of the Rondthaler
theas a day at Donnaha park and the Memorial Building. Brother and . Sis- I WE SCREEN, WEIGH A.lIID GUARAKTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROY liS TO GIVE SATISI'ACTION.
young boys and girls a day at the ter Geo. Heath were honor guests for
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for grates and cook
Thomasville Orphanage. The pastor the evening.
stoves.
and his wife enjoyed being the guests
The annual Church Council was
Try a ton and ccmpare it with what you have been using--you take
of the 'Friedland and Bethauia Sun- held on Wednesday, July 19th, with
no chances.
day Schools, when they picniced at a larger attendance than usual The
Friedland. Friedland is becoming a meeting was marked by a significant
SEE THE COAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALER YOU BUY
FROM
rival of Friedberg, since its maples I interest and there' was a helpful disare spreading so be:>n : ~ully, affording ussion of the proposal to build nn aJshade for quite a large gathering.
dition to the Sunday School )3uildin~.
?tir. Chas. Evans, a Friedberg mem- The folJowinp' men were elected to
Walter A. Shore, President and :Manager
Masonic Temple
her, living near Enterpri e, was pain- office :Elders-Brethren
Thos.
E.
fully injured during the month by Griffith, Wm. M. Wimmer, Geo. W' 1~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

It'. Economy To Buy The

Coal

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
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office, in the pastor's residence will be
in charge of Brother Wm. R. Steininger, a graduate of the :Moravian
Theological Seminary.

ing unusual in any respect has occur- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' \
red during the month but there seem!:!
Why Take Chancea?
to be n greater interest in Church
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
work than ever before and before long
FOREVER
the Immanuel Church will gTow in
TRINITY.
'\ memberShiP and interest even more so
BY PUB.CHASING A
The improvement which the build- than in the pa t.
ing of the pastor's new home at TrinThe pastor, Re\". Walser H. Al len
ity is making is so great that we men- will take charge of the services bcginFill Out This Blank and IIa.U.
tion it first in the July news. Brick- ning with Augu~ t 6th.
Cbas. M. Stieff, Inc.
laying began on July 10th and since
Brother George Heath, Jr., gave a
Cha:lotte, N. C.
then work bas gone steadily forward. missionary address to the Immanuel
Salem Oollege now UBiDg 37
Please send catalogue and prices of
Sdd Pianos. Used and enpianos.
Carpenters and maspns have quickly people on the e~ening of July 16th.
doned by hundreds of ColN arne ...................................................._..._..........
transformed the' church lot, and the
leges. Conservatories and
Address .............................................._....._ ..... .
work done has found much favorable
KERNERSVILLE.
Kusicianll.
comment.
The regular appointments were fill- \,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"

STIEFF PIANO

Our annual Church Council was
held trie 16th with fine attendance
and interest. Retiring members of
boards were E. E . Turner of Trustees
and J. P . Crouch and W. D. Fisbel of
Elders. These faithful officials were
succeeded by B. L. HiDe, J. W. Frazier and C. D. Crouch respectively.
The finincial report for th~ year,
dosing with a clean slate, made Bro.
Hege, treasurer, and the other members of the congregation feel much
encouraged.
Our musicians have been bu y during July. Besides playing for Sunday
School and open air services, the
young men have helped at Greensboro, New Philadelphia and at Bro.
Vestal's meetings in Yadkin county.
Bro. Vestal has held successful
meetings this summer at South Winston-Salem, Thomasville, Statesville,
Vadkin county and Providence. Our
prayers go with him j.n his labors.
Weare happy to report fair Sunday School and increased church attendance. Let's keep it up.

ed by Howard A. Foltz, of the "Mo- ====~==~===================~
ravian Theological Seminary, BetWebern, Pa. The parsonage is nearing r.fr'==========================
completion and will soon be ready for
occupancy.
HEARTBREAKiNG LOSSES AVOIDED
The spirit of the work is encouraging and prl?gress is very evident.

PULP.
Brother C. E. Crist, a former pastor, attended the services on Sunday,
July 16th. At the close of the sermon
be made a few remarks.
The church roof has become sadly
in need of repairs. A committee, consi ting of the brethren 1. Zimmerman
and Cbas. Marshall and Capt. Gary,
was appointed to make the necessary
arrangements for a new roof, and report to the congregation at the preaching service in August. It is hoped to
have the new rooi' in ' place before the
winter rains begin. Any assistance in
thi commendable undertaking will be
gratefully received.

There are families today who would give
thousands of dollars for the recovery of an
old family paper-lost by some careless descendant.
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
rented in our great st eel vault for as lit tle as
$3.00 per year.

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
OOO'OOO'gS BUldmS p1l'l 11ltldv O
m~S4S

a.uHa1l p.Illpll.l .Iaqmaw:

NEW PlIILADELPHIA.

Junior Bible Group is still flourDurlng the month of July there ,r,..==========================~~
ishing. The officers are : Lama Pul- were two interesting occasions in conliam, president; Helen Barber, vice- nection with this congregation's acpresident; Zelia Weisner, secretary; tivities.
Margar et Fisher, treasurer ; Mildred
On Thursday night, J uly 6th the
Holmes, librarian.
Ladies Aid Society gave a measuring
We regret to record the death of party at the Cburch with an attenMrs. J. A. Jones, faithful Trinity dance of about 100 members and
member, who suddenly passed away friends. A very enjoyable musical proJu1y 8, 1922. Interment was in Salem gram was rendered by Bro. J . K.
Pfohl 's gifted fami ly. A quartette
graveyard, July 11th.
- - - - -.- - from the Shlem Baptist Church and
IMMANUEL.
another from the Salem Methodist
During the month of July the Church, rendered some excellent
Church services have been very well pieces . .A. beautiful duet was sung by
attended. A noted increase at t he Mrs.
Walter
Hege
and
Mrs.
Church ' service 'while the Sunday Chas. Siewers of the Home Church.
School but scarcely held its own. The Miss P ansy Parks recited impressivehot weather, no doubt, was to blame ly and a duet of t he ~!isses Marguerite
for the lack of interest in Sunday Taylor and Ethel Lashmit was well
School work. Duri ng the pastor's ab- r eceived. The exercises were conduct1!ence, Wm. R. Steininger has filled t he ed by Mrs. E rie Saylor, the presipulpit at the regular services.
dent of the Ladies Aid Society.
Mr. Sam Weifare, the SuperintendIn the course of the enjoyable musent of the Sunday School was absent ic and exercises, r efreshments, in t he
for two Sundays but has now resum- form of lemonade and cakes were
served to all present. The pz:oceeds
ed active part in the work.
The Thursday. evening meetings of went into t he t reasury of the Ladies
song were unusually well attended Aid Society who are working for elee- ~=:::;::::========================;;;,
the last few weeks and t he desire t o tric light s f or t he church. The amount
learn both the Church and Sunday realized t his evening was encouraging,
School tunes seems apparent . Noth- . but was not equal to t he value of t he

THIS SEASON THE BUYERS
EXPECT GREATER VALUES

which accounts for the large volume of business enjoyed by this store. The most remarkable values we have been able to offer in a
long time are presented in our spring and
winter line of Men and Boys Clothing.
Reserve your Spring Suit buying until you
have seen our new low price line for Spring.

That we are satisfied with a very reasonable
amount of profit you will agree after you have
visited this store.

In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
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ved to a large crowd on the 22nd.
-entertainment which it afforded.
On Sunday night, August 6th, the
BETHANIA.
With the use of the new Sunday
The other occasion referred to evening service at New Philadelphia
above ,was the festal observance of was held by Mr. J. Fred Brower, Jr.,
The Ladies Aid Society gave a lawn School song book, the singing is g0the 76th Anniversary of the congre- in the pastor's absence. Report from supper July 15th, and realized a nice ing well. We enjoy more life than
gation on the fourth Sunday, July the service is to the effect that there sum t01l'ard the fund which they are usual in this part of the congrega'23rd, with two services, 11 a. m., and was a good attendance and that the raising for the church.
tion.
2 p. m., with an hour for lunch be- subject of love was presented in a
Accepting the he~y invitation
.iween.
forceful and instructive manner by from Friedland Sunday School, the
:r.uzPAX CHAPEL.
In the 11 a. m. service the chief the visiting brother. The congregation Bethania Sunday School met with the
The
Sunday
School had a very
:feature was the Anniversary sermon appreciates Mr. Brower's kindness former on the Friedland church
by Bis?op Rondthaler in his usual ap- and also that of Mr. C. R. Traxler, gro~ds, July 27th. The occasion was pleasant time at the picnic held at
.propriate and instructive manner. who kindly took him out to the a ~elightful one for both schools, who Moore 's Springs July 8th. The school
'This service otherwise was conduct- church for the service.
mmgled freely in participation in the is using a, new song book, which shows
oed in the regular order by the pastor.
great dinner, in. social enjoyment and the effect in the singing.
With a growing interest in the
in singing.
The 2 p. m. service was of an un- 'n
usual character. The customary way
. BETHE'iux.x.
AND WILLOW
We feel encouraged over the good week-end services, we are looking for-of observing .such a festival would be
.
attendance at church and Sunday ward to a protracted meeting as an
to have a lovefeast, but a sacred musDurmg the ~.onth of July there School. It is nice to see the children. outgrowth,
ical program was rendered on this oc- were two services held at Mt.Bethel in good old-fashioned custom, sitting
casion instead. The making and rendi- ~y Bro. Howa~d G. F~ltz, a student on the front benches in prear.bing serALPHA CHAPEL.
iion of -this program was under the 'lD our TheolOgIcal Semmary, at Beth- vice.
Slmday, August 6th, is the day set
direction of Mr. Herbert Spaugh of lehem, Pa. He preached at eleven
for re-opening the Sunday School, for
Trinity Moravian Church, Southside. ·o'clock on the morning of the 16th,
OLIVET CHAPEL.
whicb we have quite a good amount of
'The orchestral and song numbers were and also conducted a prayer meeting
A bountiful lawn supper was ser- material in the neighborhood.
very "fine and enjoyable. Mr. Spaugh at night. Both services were well atnas a well trained company of musi- tended. The Sunday School work is ~;;::;;::;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;:::::;;::;;::;;::=~;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=;;::;;::;;::=~
-eians under his direction and they progressing nicely, the attendance is
were accompanied by a male quar- somewhat higher this year than last.
tette from Trinity who sang a beau- The mid-week prayer meetings are
tiful selection during the service. also _very well attended.
Prayer was offered ' by Rev. Douglas
Owing to much rain and muddy
L. Rights, pastor of Trinity. Severa1 roads, Bro. Foltz was unable to visit
hymns were sung by the large congre- Willow Hill, but received indirect regation present an address of an his- ports that the work there is progrestorical charact~r was made by the pas- sing nicely.
tor. Every body went away much
-------pleased and gratefled with the charFB.IEDLAND.
The month of July has been a busy
llcter of the afternoon service.
In the middle of the month, namely one at Friedland, beginning with
-on Sunday, July 16th, Mrs. Margaret John Hus Anniversary sermon which
Salome Jones, celebrated her Slst was heard by a large congregation.
birthday by inviting her numerous relThe Second Sunday the Missionary
atives and friends to a birthday din- meeting was held at the home of Miss
ner at the old home. It was a sump- Maude Hine. Plans was made for an
tuous dinner on the long table under adm-ess by Dr. J. M. L. Lyerly, Pasthe great oak trees in the yard. In tor of the First Reformed Church at
When you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
addition to the many good things to Waugh town, to be held at the home
In Gilmer's Store you'll 'always find the best of merchaneat there was provided in a large re- of Mr. C. E. Ebert on the Third Sundise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reatainer at each end of the table de- day afteruoon in August.
son
for this, is the Great Buying Power of the Gilmer
licious and refreshing ice-tea. Bro.
The Third Sunday the Sunday
Stores.
It is perfectly :"'.ltural that the more we buy the
James Jones called the people togeth- School Township Convention was held
less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
er, when all things were ready, 8lld at Union Ridge. Friedland Sunday
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
after a prayer by the pastor the 150 School took an important part in the
-people present, young and old, were singing of a number of songs, which
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost iminvited to help themselves. Among the was much enjoyed by the convention.
possible for just one Store to buy and sell seasonable
.guests were two relatives from Hope,
The Ladies Aid Society held their
merchandise as low priced as a chain
IS Store~ like
Indiana, a Mrs. Norman and Miss monthly meeting with " Mrs. Mattie
Gilmers.
Get
the
most
out
of
YOl'r
DoIlar--Shop
at
Clarise. Grand-mother Jones was very Sells with a good attendance.
Gilmers
and
Save.
"happy over the occasion and more
On the third Sunday night a Bible
than anyone else enjoyed the day.
instruction service was held:
The Ladies Aid Society met at the
On the fourth Sunday we bad a
r I 'J '..i"ti'." • , • • • ' .. I ' .. i.l.i ..ti.i.. i '.i.l.i.i.i.i.. i.i.' • , ••• , ••••• ai
bome of Mrs. Chas. Jones on Thurs- large Sunday School, after which a
day afternoon, July 2th. Various cir- worker 's meeting was held, and comcumstances combined to make the at- mittees were appoint~ for the picnic
tendance smaller than usual, but a to be held on Thursday following.
good meeting was held nevertheless.
The picnic was the first shared by
For the benefit of our many customers we have just reThe Philathea Class of the Sunday Bethania and Friedland, and was an
cently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We
'School with their teacher, Mrs. Frank oceasion to be remembered.
realized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
M. Transou, picniced with other inAt the dinner table we were glad
of heavy pac~ages, so we decided to deliver them
vited guests on Thursday afternoon, to have Bishop Rondthaler and Bro.
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
July 27th, near the Donnaha bridge. J. F. McCuiston with their wives, beover (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all
'They had a good time and many en- sides the pastor and his wife. We hope
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
.joyed the river bathing and all enjoy- Bethania and Friedland will come'
~
ed the excellent supper that was closer together in many ways in the
:Spread.
Master's work.

ALWAYS
II
Shop Here
WHY GO ELSEWHERE?

ot

Free Delivery
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SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT.
need of a b 11 t h'
.
Bethel, Alaska, J an. I-May 31, 1922.
e a IS village. To this
appeal the J:unior Endeavors of Lake
It was with the large hope of doing Mill, Wis, and the Helpers class of
more and also more thorough work in
the Bethel-Akiak di triet that we en- Bethabara, Winsto?-Salem, N. C., r e.....
B
-r:-:lb . 1_
sponded. The Namvagnagtlek people
.
t er th e).CNew ear. 1'0. fi.1 Uwi: open- h
'th 'th
k f
. a,-e built a neat tower and are highly
eo e year WI a wee - 0 prayer at l I d
.
h f th thr
I
villa
. e ate o,er the bell gIven them by
e~ c .0 . e
ee arger
ges m "outside Christians."
hls di trlCt. For se,eral years we had
T
• • •
felt a lack of spiritual life in these
H~lper
~eck
~a
also been Vlsltmg
.
'U
d
h'
a netghbormg village and instructin a
up-rIYer n ages. n er IS earnest
.,
. . tr t'
"t f lif the people there. A number from
illlIDS a IOns a new ~pln
0
e ·
~========
seemed to be stirring. But alas aU too there, nommal members of the Greek T.
WINSTON-SALEK,
fr
b
.
. t th Orthodox Church were about ready
"M
G
d
"doon, foml.oulrif lUnan newbPolU , de to join us, as they felt the need of inays 0 liS
e were num ere d an
.
.
he was called from this field of activ- str~ehon . "Cnfortunately a pnest of
't t be WI'th hi sLo
·t
theIr
1 y 0
r d. T
0 us I seem.. Commullion paid
. them a flyinato
ed the beginning of a larger service. VISit and so for a hme delayed their
The ~Iaster saw fit to let" it be the joining u . He raised their hope of a
climax.
further care on the part of his
Thus the up-river or Akiak district Church. That is not very probable. As
again becomes a part of the Bethel the priest ('ould speak neither Engdi triet. Accordingly we made every lish nor Nati,e, his impression will

W. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wan Paper - Paints - Oil. and
Phone 471
Varnishes. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.
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SALEM ACADEMY A.ND COLLEGE
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y ran mother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
For my Daughter."

C0 A L :

'r--------------------------------------------------------------------------=1

effort to vi it the villaO'es as reguhrl~- a po sible. Communion was -giypn
at each Df the three up-river villages,
after a personal talk with ea~h tOJllmunicant. We aTe glad to nutice a
fr h tir · g f lif
d' t
t '
e an 10 al'e" !lI
e S rm 0
matteI' piri t ual . .At these same villag-es the1'e were 36 confirmants.
Those at Akiak ,~ere instructed by
Sr. Kilbu('k; tho" in the other two
"iUages were in trncted by natiye
Helpers.
A there are a mlllber of whi te peo-

necessarily be ,ery shallow.
1
•
At tlIi ame village t here is a new '
::
goyernment school and the people of :
una tshoa k are certainly showing a
commendable interest in the school. l
The teachers a young couple ha ,e :
worked hard and have ma.de a ,'ery :
.
l
good beginning. We were delightfuUy
B~y your Winter Coal Now. Profi t by last winter 's
surprised to hear the children read !
and see them writinO' and doing num- ' I
experience
bel'. But it must have been a most ! J. R. THOMAS On Southbound R. R. _Academ;r St.
lon esome p lace for It newl.ywed couple. :., _________________________________
Phone 1;)
The schoolhouse i on a small island,
______________________________________________ i!t

i

:

!

!

!

I

ple at Akiak de irou of reliO'ious ser- and practicaUy more water and more
vices we will endea,-or to visit there islands as far as one can see . .And the
a frequently as iea- ible. I t i our nearest white folk about fifty miles
hope to 11aye preaching el'Yices t her e away and at certain sea ons of the
e,-ery other undny during the v.-inter year practical1~' inaccessible.
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
month . It is then that the mining
At Bethel the congregational life
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles
folk ('ome down from the hills to ha been fair but not "ithout decided
spend the v.-inteI" in the river centers. dis('ouragements. The attendance and
Corner Main and Second Streets,
A.t Akiak the )fu-ion has su tain- attention at el'\>ices has been good.
.Old Orinoco Warehouse,
eel another loss in the death of H el! er The intere t in the choir has not wanWINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
K awaglek, H e was one of the first to ed. On the part of the majority of
join the band of Helper and .has r en- the congregation there has again been
dered faithful sel'Yice to the Lord in a very satisfactory relationship of
behalf of his fellow people. He work- co-operation. We have felt the eared under ad,erse circumstances, but I' nestness and steadfastness of many.
ROUGH DRESSED OR SHOP- Vv~ ORK
his "loyalty to his fa ith never waver- problem has been with the young men
ed. We will miss his presence among and women. Not that we can complain
SE ND FOR ESTIMATES.
hi people. A few years ago a young of any lack of interest in the services,
man joined up from the Greek Ortho- but there has been an evident lack of
dox Church. This man is earnest and earnestness and sincerity and on the
PHO NE 8"
a seeker for the truth and eager for part of some a laxity of morals. Probthe spiritual welfare of his people. ably in every similar frontier comWe hope that he may develop to be- munity there are men who find their
come a Helper in Kawaglek's stead. greatest satisfaction in illicit pleasAmong our tundra people there are ures. 'Ve have some such. They .ue
continuing signs of growth. Helper like the diseases they breed- infclcSA.VB YOuw. TmE KOKET
Neck is still spared us and he is per- tious and vile. Over against such we by takmg advantage of our knowsi tently teaching. There is no "out will continue to wl1tn our young peo- ledge, experience and facilities for reof ea on" time for him. At present pIe and point them the way of a hap- building tires and tubes through our
he is here at Bethel and Sr. Kilbuck py life and health.
modern vulcanizing process. You can
is tran lating portions of Scripture
The winter has been a decidec!y , ave many dollars which otherwise
with and for him. We could distinet- mild one. At times travel by sled was you would spend for new casings and
Iy notice the deepening of the spirit- most disagreeable on account of t he inner tubes. We guarantee our vuluallife among his flock and f1 lso could water on the trails and by reason of ' ~anizing and our rebuilt tires ' and
better detect tho.se who are not of a the thawed filth at the villages. But tubes to give satisfactory service.
deep earnestness. It was a genuine de- that is past, W~ are looking forward
light for the first time to hear the to the summer's work and rejoice L'l
tones of a bell in,iting to divine ser- the hope of welcoming old and new
Telephone 1446
,lce out there on the tundl'3. Helper workers to our field.
S. A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
207 N. Main St.,
Neck had a ked that we tell of the
THE BETHEL MISSIONARIES.
FIRESTONE TIRES &; TUBES.
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ANYTHING IN WOOD

FOGLE BROS., CO.,

CAROUNA VULCANIZING COMPANY

'lllE. WACIIOVIA )lOUVIAl{
ALASKA lIISSION NOTES.
Is God able to save to the uttermost' Can He reach down to the lowest and lift them up ' Visit the Eskimo in his primitive state and then
see him and converse with him after
he has accepted the Gospel and your
faith in Gods saving and upbuilding
power will be strengthened.
And again. When you realize that
the Eskimo of the Yukon-Kuskokwin
delta is in a bondage of filth, ignor.ance and f ear that grips him like cold
steel, you feel the utter hopelessness
of ever, even in a small measure,
loosening the grip of this bondage.
J esus Christ has made many of them
free and those whom He has set free
are free indeed.
The Eskimo are a friendly and hospitable folk. They have never menaced
the lives of the missionaries. The
waters of the Kuskokwim River and
Bay have been less friendly.
Bro. Hans Torgerson, who had :volunteered to help build the first Mis-sion home on the Kuskokwim, was the
first sacrifice. While freighting the
last load of lumber from the bay to
Bethel, within site of the destination,
he slipped on the deck load of shingles
and fell into the waters of the KusKokwim. His remains rest on the Beth~l cemetery. A simple granite, slab
marks his resting place.
Who can tell of the night of June
28th, 1898, when lashed by a furious
gale, merciless seas swamped the vessel and swept Bro. and Sr. Weber and
child into the watery depths ' Of all
that party of miners and missionaries
none remained to tell. Though no memorial of any kind, not even a slab
of granite, marks their having sacrifi ced all in Alaska, they do have a memorial in the memory of fellow missionaries and in the minds of the native men and women for whose salvation they had labored and were ret urning t.o labor once more.
n has been suggested that the industrial shop of the new Orphanage
1lIld training School be a memorial to
the memory of Bro. Hans Torgerson
' ~nd that the dormitory be dedicated
to the memory of Bro. and Sr. ,Ernst
Weber. These buildings would tell to
the young of the sacrifices made on
"their behaI£ and would serve to remind our present workers of the zeal
'and devotion of those gone before.
A KIND PUN.
On one occasion 'a bishop was waited upon with a complaint that one of
'his clergymen in the diocese was wearing the hood of an Oxford Master of
Arts when he had not taken that de-gree, and had therefore no right to
the distinction. As the gentleman who
made the complaint waxed eloquent
on the subject, he exclaimed dramatIcally, "That, my lord, is wh!lt I call
wearing a lie on his back." "I don't
think we need quite such strong language as that," said the Bishop, in
'his most soothing voice; "I think we
$hall meet the exigencies of the case
if we call it simply a false hood."

A STORY FOR CBILDREN
WIlEN THE FAIRY CAllIE.
(Rev. H. B. Johnson.)
Honey Boy sat in the sun on the
front porch and commiserated himseI£
on his hard lot in life. "Why must vacation days in summer be spoiled with
piling wood and raking chips in the
backyard ' " he muttered.
Presently he heard a rippling voice
saying, "Dear me, what a doleful little bundle of humani ty you are. "
On looking up Honey Boy beheld an
airy fairy, who miled at him with
such pretty eyes that he felt a friendly feeling for her welling up in his
disconsolate little heart. He returned
her glance shamefacedly.
" What a sour look you have on
your face. Whatever can be the matter ! " she asked in a shocked tone of
voice.
Honey Boy would not grumble or
whine before such a lovely creature,
so he snorted, "Huh, here it's vacation and I have to work.
Nobody else works in summer-time."
"Indeed ' " replied the fairy, very
much surprised." Take hold of my
hand and we shall seE!. "
Off they went to the bed of petunias
in the corner of the yard. "M-m-mm-m, " came a droning sound from
everhead. Presently a honey bee dropped out of the sky, settled on a 'petunia blossom, and disappeared into
the bell of it. Out again, and directly
into another flower. Out, in, out, in,
out, in, again and again and over
again, lmtil he flew heavily away.
. The hollyhocks an!i flox were visited next. "Doesn't a hummingbird
ever stop to rest his wings, I wonder '! " questioned Honey Boy.
Over in the gravel path a long line
of aunts were moving to and fro between an anthole and a piece of cake
Honey Boy had dropped ~ hour
previously. "Ants must be awfully
glad when night comes," he ventured.
"They must get awfully tired, seems
to me."
Up in the gable of the house some
wasps were busy building a wonderful bag as a house to live in. Some
bluebirds were flying swiftly back and
forth to a nest in the hole in the apple tree.
" Animals do a lot of work, " he began to say to the fairy, when he suddenly awoke.
He slipped slowly off the porch and
then ran around to the backyard.
Mother, gazing out of the window a
bit later, could see Honey Boy at the
woodpile as busy as a honey bee. In,
out, in, out, armful after armful was
carried in and piled away.
" A lot' of work is done in summertime, " he assured his mother when
the chips had been raked up and put
away for the winter.
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THE BICENTENARY PA1IPHLETS
BOUND TOGETHER IN OLOTH.
The Bicentenary Pamphlets neatly
bound together in cloth make a most
attractive volume, and are much in
demand. The Southern Province has
been particularly intersted in bound
volumes containing the complete set
of Pamphlets. An order for 100 had
been placed · with . the Bethlehem
Printing Company, and Miss Adelaide
L. Fries, M. A., who has charge of the
distribution of the Pamphlets in the
Southern Province writes, under date
of June 29, "If we order more than
you can supply at once will you let me
have the first 25, as we are preparing
a box for South Africa again, and one
of our members is going to pay for a
copy for each of the Missionary
Brethren in South Africa, East. Indeed, while this is just tentative,you might as well count that first 100
copies bound in cloth, ~s heading immediately for the Southern Province! "
.
. In the same week, ' Miss Fries also
writes, "Two weeks ago I began a series of l.foravian History talks to
about 35 young women of the Home
Sunday-school. I shall take it in
some detail, and probably run the series for three months, as the lesson
period is of course rather short. I did
it at Calvary Sunday-school last summer, and if this goes as well as that
did, it will be well worth the effort."
Price List of the Bicentenary Pamphlets, post paid:

Single Copies of any Pamphlet..._1Oc
Complete sets of the 6 Pamphlets,
per set ............................................50c
Complete sets bound together, paper covers, wire stitched, per set 60c
Complete sets bound together, paper cover, sewed ............................70c
Complete sets bound together,
cloth cover, sewed ........................75e

F AJrULY PMYERS IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA.
The new National Church
in
Czechoslovakia, which was described
in the January Review, is now said
to have over a million members. Rev.
John S. Porter, of the Amencan
Board, writes of some remarkable experiences which he has been having
r ectuly with these people: "On invi'tation, I preached recently on a week
day to a congregation of about 500 of
those who left Rome a year ago.
"Most of them stood during the
entire service; and there was a
wretched little light, one f or the whole
hall. When I had finished, the priest
'said 'Now show us how to have fam'ily ~rayers.' With the light of a candle, a few of us around the table
tried to conduct model family prayers. As we finished I remarked, 'Thus
did your ancestors three hundred
years ago read the Bible and pray all
over this land.' "-Missionary Herald.
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MISSIONARIES.

Bro. J. H. Cruickshank, 'Who for the
pa_t three years has been in charge
of the chool 'Work of our Nicaraguan
:lii ion will ever his connection with
the )lis ion on July 31 t, hftving accepted the SecrehU'~' hip of the Y. M.
C. A.. at Nazareth Pa.
Bro. C. Conrad Shimer, Manager of
Casa Commercial in Bluefields, Nicaragua, as this busine s has been closed by order of the Directors of the
Society for Propagating the Gospel
on the recommendation of the !lfission Conference of Nicaragua, will return to the States for a brief ' furlough, before returning to assume the
Wardenship 01' Trea urership of the
Mission, relieving Bro. Eugene L.
Michel, 'Who bas received permission
to return to the States in 1923.
Bro. Kenneth G. Hamilton, Pastor
of the coO!!regation in Bluefields, Nicaragua, ha been granted a. year's
furlough, in order to take a medical
cour e in Livingstone College in London, England.
Bro. Cruicksllank and family, Bro.
himer and Bro. Hamilton 'Will all
come to the tates together probably
during the fiTI:t 'W eek in August.
Bro. and Sr. Samuel Wedman 'Were
compeUed to leave Nicaragua in August 1921, on account of the breakdO'Wll of "Mrs. Wedman s health. During their sojourn in the States in Winston-Salem, N. C., Coopersburg and
Bethlehem, Pa., Mrs. Wedman has had
to undergo several surgical operations
and is not yet able to return to Nicarn.,<>'Ua. But because of the great shortaae of mi sionaries and the critical
s~uation thereby caused in Nicaragua, Bro. Samuel Wedman has consented to return to Bluefields, Nicaragua, alone. The sacrifice, which Bro.
ind Sr. Wedman thus make is greatly
app;ec;iated by the Directors of the
S. P. G. Bro. Wedman will return as
soon as the necessary arrangements
can lie made.

THE GIFT SHOP

EVERY CZECHO-SLOVAK VIL- EXPRESSIONS OF APPRECIAFor Theological Seminary
From Fairview Church ............$ 18.90
LAGE TO HAVE A LIBRARY.
TION.
A resident of Virginia in sending in For :Mission Box For South Africa
a
subscription
to the Moravian writes: From Baby Mission Band,
Food for the body is none too plen"
Enclosed
please
find money order
Home Sunday SchooL. .........$ 10.00
tiful in the Czechosloyak republic, but
for
which
please
send
me
the
WachoFor Alaska Orphanage
food for the mind will now be free to
everyone, says The Czecho loval!: Re- via Moravian. The Moravian has been From Baby Mission Band,
Home Sunday School ............ $ 25.00·
view. The national assembly has pass- my mother's paper. these many years,
For Mrs. Allen, Jamaica
ed a law making it the duty of every' ~nd now ~e have lrud her away to rest
city, town, and village to establish It ill the Friedland graveyard, I expect From Baby Mission Band,
Home Sunday SchooL. .........$ 10.00
public library, with educational books to honor her by reading her church
For Rev. G. R. Heath
and works of fiction. Every library paper. I shall ever love and cher~sh
Home Sunday SchooL. .........$ 19.00
will have a circulating division, a ref- the lessons taught me when a child
erence division, and a reading-room in the Moravian church. With love From Baby Mission Band,
For European Relief-Various Causes.
with periodicals. E"ery village where for the Moravian."
there is a public school must have the
The Editors and management are From Baby Mission Band,
Home Sunday SchooL. .........$ 10.00
librru"y in use within one year from happy to get an expression like this
the date of the law; smaller villages and shall ever striye to make our From St. Philips Church.......... 10.00
have two years' time. Maintenance of church paper so interesting and help- From Bishop Edward Rondthaler ...................................... 10.00
t.he library is a charge upon the muni- ful that it will merit the patronage
E. H. STOCKTON,
cipal or villaae budget. The council and expression of appreciations from
Treasurer.
",ill elect a library board consisting its readers.
of fom' to eight members, and this SUBSCRIPTION ACKNOWLEDGEboard will select the librarian. In vilMENTS.
Ir«««««««««««««««««.«««««««
lages the schoolma tel' will ordinarily Rev. Geo. M. Heath ....................$2.00 •
:
act as librarian: in cities with a popu- }{rs. C. R. Tra.~er ........................ .50 :
:
lation of 10,000 or more a profession.'ll Mrs. Geo. Hacke ............................ .50 :
:
librarian will be employed.
::
:
Available stati tics show that in
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS FOR
..
..
1910 there were in Bohemia alone 4,MONTH OF JULY 1922.
..
451 public librarie ; of that number
For Bohemian Missions
:
:
3,885 were Czech, and the rest Ger- From Immanuel Church ............$ 5.00 :
man, slightly oyer half of the smaller From Fairview ChlU'ch .............. 18.90 ..
:
villages did not have a public library.
$23.90 ::
In addition to the public libraries
For Niciragua Mis»ions
:
:
there were in operation also 2,139 so- From Trinity Church ..............$123.02 :
:
ciety and lodge libraries. All these li- From A.dvent S. School............ 7.00::
:
braries loaned out for home use 2,- From Home Chw'ch ................ 143.75 ::
678)000 books in 1910 ; that is, just
$273.77 ..
about one book to every three BoheFor Esquimaux Children-Alaska:
FOB 'IRE CBILDBBK
mians.
From Primary Dept. Trinity
:
S d
S h I
$
6 .. Sturdy .hoe. for the Boy.' .h••,..
un ay c 00 ...................... 18. 5 : adlve fe.t. Finer .hoe. with enourh
Th e Czec hoslova k s have always
made an excellent showing in literacy For Salary J. A. Palmer-Nicaragua .. rood 1000 to .atisf,. Dau,hter and en·
and education. The first university in. From Friedberg Congregation ..$45.17 .. OUCh wear to ampl,. iuotify the price.
: From Slipper. for tiny tota to BrOlne.
central Europe was founded in Pra- From Enterprise S. School ........ 12.00 .. of the .lmo.t·••·biC· ..·Dad·. varietT.
gue in 1384. In the middle of the
$57.17 .. thl. Sale pre.eat. extraordinary ...1...... :
· Science Bldg. Fund. !"T"
fifteenth century knowledge of read- F or Memonal
ing and writing was general even From L. F. Owen ....................$ 50.00::
among the common people. To-day From Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh...... 15.00 :WlAnoD.8alem
Greenaboro
there are practicaUy no illiterates From B. J. PfohL..................... 10.00 ..
among the Czechs and generous ap$ 75.00 : •••••••••«••••••••••«.««:
propriations for educational purposes ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~
are approved by all parties.-Christian Endeavor World.
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DOBSON.SILLS,

..

KEEPING THE HOUSE CLEAN

Gifts fo one and all at any season

BUY A HOME

of the year and any occasion. Also

You DOD't Rent Your Furniture,
Why Rent a Home'

glasses, by the most up-to-date methods.

THE GIFT SHOP
W. E. Lineback, Prop.,
Je\Yelers and Optometrists
428 X. Liberty Street,
~ orth Carolina
.Winston·Salem,

*

i

Help other people grow, and you
offers High class, dependable mer- will be amazed and delighted to see
chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the how much larger and more 'robust you
have yourself become.-Ira Landrith.
newest, and most artistic designs.

the correct and scientific fitting 01

***

We make a apecialty of

SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENCE LOTS
Let us show you the Granville Develop'
lUent Lots in West Salem.
Liberty Bonds 'taken as payments.

We also write Fire Insurance
and Insure Hones

Spaugh Realty & Insurance Co.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

is of importance to every 'Woman, for it is she that spends most of her
time chasing dirt.
Grand Prize Eureka makes house cleaning easy for with it carpets, draperies and
upholsteed furniture 'can be thoroughly and
quickly cleaned.
In the tests of 26 different makes of cleaners, Eureka leads them all.

THE MOTOR. COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Distributors for farm lighting plants, water systems, cream separators,
pipeless f urnaces, gasoline engines, feed mills, washing machines, iroIl;S,
electric appliances and supplies.
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LISTEN 'FOLKS! THE FIRST THING

'''1 AM GOING TO REPORT YOU." occasion to travel on the fast express
By Rev. A. C. Crews, D.D.
from Cleveland to Chicago, one of the
For several years I had noticed finest trains on the road, which is al-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--"how
Conductor No. 111 on the car line that ways manned by the most skilled and
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
I usually patronized every morning in experienced employees. When the conattention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
.going to my office. He was different ductor came around for the tickets,
" cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
from the average conductor in many the Bishop was surprised and delightthe end. Be .not deceived by statements to the contrary.
ways, but principally because he seem- ed to find the splendidly uniformed
You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind we
ed to take a real interest in his task, official was none other than his old
sell.
and apparently enjoyed it immensely. friend of the milk-train.
"Your letter to the superintenN ames of streets were called in so
clear, distinct a voice that everybody dent, " said he, "secured the promoW. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.
understood; old ladies and feeble peo- tion for me. "
How many, many men and women
ple W&e helped on and off the car;
seats were found for diffident folks; there al'e whom we might help in a
inquiries were answered in a courte- similar way I- Christian Endeavor
ous way; and everything was done in World.
so pleasing, cheerful a manner that it
.a real pleasure to watch him.
MORAVIAN GENEALOGY.
One day, when he was not busy, I
A letter from Bishop Hamilton,
called him over, and in a serious tone
written just before sailing for Eu·of voice said: "I am going to report
rope, calls attention to a valuable
.you at the head office."
work on Moravian Genealogy, issued
A look of dismay came into his face
in connect.ion with the recent Jubilee
.as he exclaimed, "Why, what have I
in Herrnhut, prepared by Dr. Felix
been doing wrong'"
Moeschler, of Dresden. It contains
Are here in all their stunning
My conductor friend seemed to take
particulars in connection with the
:it for granted that, if any report was
families and descendants of the exiles
beauty. Coats, Suits, Dresses and
to be made, it certainly must be in
who renewed our Unitas Fratrum un:the nature of a complaint. It is quite
everything women wear (except
der the protection of Count Zinzen,a common thing to hear conductors
dorf.
shoes) as well as every kind of maand passengers in excited discussion
over some difference, usually endPart One consists of 175 pages of
terial from which they're made.
ing with the angry declaration upon the s~e of t~e ~raDfaCtio~ ~f the
j;he part of the passenger "I will re- MoraVlan Histoncal SOCIety, and
The utmost value-the newest
port you for your insole~ce." To re- gives data concerning 116 families, the
port a man for doing well is, how- fruit of very careful research among
moderate
always
styles-and
'ever, a rare occurrence.
the archives of our Church on the
prices.
The probabilities are that the peo- ·continent. Unbound it sells at 16
'pIe would get better attention in every marks. The author, himself a repre.direction if they criticised less and sentative of one of the families of
praised more. When a thing is done exiles, proposes to publish a Second
All JIail
'wrongly, say little about it; but, when Part, treating more fully of certain
Orden Given
·the work is well done, give decided well-known families, such as Jaeschke,
Nut to
WTISTOH -SALEI'sL Prompt
Nitscrunann,
Schmidt, Schneider,
,commendation.
14ASOllIO
•
When I told the manager at head- Strobwasser, Toeltschig and ZeisberTEMPLE Call,321 .•• Best Store· ··Call 380 Attention.
-quarters about this capable conduc- -y pap~Ao~d ";)la 'sHlI~pod t"n~·1\. '~a~
tor, he seemed wonderfully interested, nancial aid makes this possible, as
'I
declaring that he always liked to have was the case with Part One.
cases of this kind called to his at- .He would be glad to find some one
-:tention.
in America willing to collaborate with
"The best way," said he, "to get him, as quite a number of the £amreal good service from our employees ilies of the exiles, like the Demuths,
is to let them know that efficient work Conrads, Golds, Meinungs, Miksches,
Neissers and Heckewelders, are prob·
:is noticed and appreciated."
Bishop Mitchell tells of travelling ably more numerously represented in
-on one occasion upon a milk-train out America than in Europe, both in the
-of Cleveland to .keep a lecture-engage- direct line and in side lines. A great
ment in a country town. The conduc- 'mass of genealogical material lies on
-tor was unusually courteous and help- this side of the Atlantic, and is, thereful to him, especially in arranging to fore, not accessible to Dr. Moeschler.
-make connections with a branch road -The Moravian.
-so that he might reach his destination
-in time for the lecture.
The Big Store-3rd Street, Nut to Wachovia Bank and Trut Co.
For good you are, and bad, and like
Upon arriving home the . bishop to coins, some true, some light; but
-wrote a letter to the general superin- everyone of you stamped with the
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
iendent of the line, thanking him for image of the King.-Tennyson.
MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE
ihe kindness he had received and comIN THE STATE
plimenting the conductor for his efYsleta, Texas, is the oldest town in the
ficiency and attention, closing with
OUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG
the remark, "You must be well sup- United States, according to tradition. It is
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY
believed the ' town was founded in 1540 by
plied with material for conductors
Don Francisco Vasquez Coronado, a Spanwhen you have such a capable man as ish explorer. This would make it 25 years
In answering adv~rtisements please mention
that on a milk·train."
older than St. Augustine, Florida, the old·
Shortly after, Bishop Mitchell had est town of authentic record.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

SUMMER

WEARABLES

~~e F:!t~t THE IDEAl

I

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
OWEN DRUG COMPANY

'rhe Wachovia Moravian.
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THE WEEK-ENDER.
The week-ender may be a menace
to the life of the church, and he often
destroys his own religious life as well.
He frequently begins his "weekends 'the -first of May, and keeps them
up every fair Sunday until December.
He owns an automobile, and has no
mercy on it. Being foot-free, he can
go where he listeth. He can spend Saturday and Sunday at his country cottage or with any friend who lives
within a hundred and fifty miles of
him. Or, if he can afford it, and he
usually can, whether he gives anything to the church or not, he puts up
at a botel.
He seldom or never goes to church
in summer, for his car claims him for
a drive Sunday morning and for another Sunday afternoon. To be sure,
the little, struggling church, where
every one counts, would be greatly
helped by his presence and by his
greenback. .
But what does he care for ' the
church, especially where he isn 't
known or his absence noted'
If it is a rainy day, since he isn't
expected by his neighbors to be at
home, he pends the day cleaning and
tinkering his car.
If .he saves money by visiting
friends in the country, he probably
keeps some or all of them from going
to church in order to prepare a good
dinner for him, while he also saves
the money he would otherwise put into the contribution-box., and so doubly weakens the country church.
Thus in the course of from three to
"L'I: months of "week-ending" he finds
it J'ust as easy to stay at home in the
winter, or he finds the golf-links in
spring and autumn more enticing than
a church pew.

Alspaugh.-John Franklin, son of
William T., and Elizabeth (Hester)
Alspaugh, born February 23, 1921,
was baptized May 14, 1922, by Rev.
Edmund Schwarze.
DEATHS.
Jones.-Mrs. Josephine A., member of Trinity Church, died at High
Point, N. C., July 8, 1922. Burial in
Mora"ian graveyard, Winston-Salem,
N. C.} July 11, 1922.
Hartman.-Birdie (Shore), daughter of the late J. August Shore and
Lou (Martin) Shore, and wife of Bro.
Wiley V. Hartman, born October 13,
18-78, Winston-Salem, N. C. Lifelong
member of the Moravian Church and
since March 20, 1910, a member of
Calvary congregation. Sr. Hartman
passed away June 28, 1922. She is sura Specialty.
vived by her husband, one daughter
YOU.
by a former marriage, Mrs. W. J. Dizor, one daughter, Mildred, her aged
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
mother, three sisters and one brother.
Geo. W. BI1JD1, Superintendent
118 W. Fourth Stree~
Phone 217
FUneral was conducted on June 30,
'"
1922, with interment in the Moravian
w.
Graveyard. Bishop Rondthaler, Rev.
J. K. Pfohl and Rev. Edmund
Schwarze officiated.
Johnson.-William Clay .Johnson,
son of Thomas C., and Susan J. John- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , BECAUSEson m. n. Holder, born in Bethania,
'Mid pleasures and palaces
Though we may roam;
It l'S one 0 f the b est resN. .C, March 23, 1845, died June 30, Be it ever so humble
1922, at the home of his daughter,
There '5 no place like home.
idential developments.
Mrs. Sallie E. Phillips, aged 77 years,
-Payne.
3 months and 7 da"s. Services at the His home, the spot
It hast cement sidewalks,
J
Of earth supremely blest,
1. d
d'd
home of his daughter July 1, 1922, A dearer, sweeter spot
811a erees an
WI e
by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
Tha'll all the rest.
. streets, city water, sew-Montgomery.
Fry.-David Lemuel Fry, infant To make a happy fireside clime
erage, et c.
son of Mr. Chas. F. and Sr. Lucy Fry
To weans and wife,
It .
full
m. n. Rippy, died July 4, 1922. Ser- That 's the true pathos and sublime
IS care
y restricted
vices conducted by Rev. L. G. LuckenOf human life.
&S to the class and locabach, July 5, 1922.
Peace and rest
-Burns.
tion of homes.
lIlickey.-Sarah Elizabeth Mickey, At length have come;
It has a number of beauwidow of Francis W. Mickey, and All the days
Long toil is past;
tiful h omes and cont ent ed
daughter of Henry and Seine Fergu- And each heart
son m. n. Linville, born March 22,
Is whispering, "Home,
citizens.
N C di d
.Hom·e at IlllIt!"
1838 in Surry county, . ., e at
-Hood.
The lots are large.
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
Home is the resort
F. Miller, July 11, 1922, aged 84 years, Of love, of joy,
Prices are reasonable.
·
t th
Of peace and plenty;
3 mon ths an d 9 days. SeTVlces a
e Where supporting and supported
home of her daughter July 12th by Polished friends
Buy and build now, beRev. J. K. Pfohl and Rev. L. G. Luck- And dear relations
cause
two years
rent will
t
-Thomson.
~
ld
h
enbach. Sr.· Mickey was teo es
By the .1I.reside still
offset any probable reduemember of Fairview. .
The light is shining,
t· . th
t f Ii .
Reid.-Irvin Clay Reid, son of Clay The children's arms
IOn m
e cos 0 VlDg.
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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
A Pleasure to Serve

Build aHome In Granville Place!

lrIAB.RIAGES.
Brown-Russell.-On July 28, 1922,
Lillian Louise Russell to John H.
Brown, at Winston-Salem, N. C.
Beck-Pfa~.-At Bethania parsonage, Russell Beck and Mildred Pfaff
were united in marriage by Rev. F.
W. Grahs, July 15, 1922.
Logan-Tucker.-On August 1, 1922,
in the Bank street parsonage, by the
R-ev. James E. Hall, Mr. Wm. G. Logan, aged 86, of East Bend, N. C., to
Miss Sallie Tucker, aged 66, of Win-=- ston~Salem. They will make their
home near Enon church in Yadkin
county.
M., and Lelah Reid m. n. Via, born
April 21, 1909, died July 30, 1922,
INFANT BAPTISMS.
aged 13 years, 3 months and 9 days.
Padget.-Edward Gilbert, Jr., son Services at the parent's home July 31,
of Edward G., and Estelle (Hampton) Padgett, born October 23, 1921,
at Roanoke, Va.:, baptized at Winston-Salem, N. C., March 5, 1922, by
Rev. Edmund Schwarze.
Alspaugh.-Elizabeth, daughter - of
William Terry and Elizabeth (Hester) Alspaugh, born July 10, _1915,
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tative of the British Board; Dr. J. ' er. Should a great prayer-wave sweep ECONOMIZE YOUR SUNDAY
Kenneth Pfohl, Representative of the over our world-wide Unity, in these
SCHOOL TIllE.
ht.red al o.eond·cla.. matter in the Post
Southern Provincial Board in Amer- difficult years, then G<>d will be able
More and more importance is comOlllee at Winlton ·Salem, N. C.
Aeeeptanee for mailing at apedal rIlte of ica and Dr. Paul de Schweintz, Rep- to give us Gospel successes of which, ing to attach itself to the Sunday
1I01ta,e provided for in IPetion 1103. Act of
October Srd. 1917, authoriled Aug. 23, 1918. resentative of the Northern Provincial at present, we can scarcely even School, it is becoming a great power
-P-u-b-H.-b-ed-m-o-n-tb-Iy-.t-W-in-.-to-n-.S-.-Ie-m-,-N-.-0-. Board in America-five voting mem- dream.
in the Kingdom of G<>d. If souls are
•• the ollleial organ of the Southern Mora· b
.
to be saved, very muc h 0 f th
-L
nan Ohureh in tbe Unit.d Stateo of Ameri<a
ers. T0 th ese a num ber 0 f Ad vlSOry
. e WOllL
ad dnoted to the inlereall of the MOrA ' members were added, whose technical THE OPEVT...-G OF THE FALL must be done in the Snnday School
Tiano and of their friendo in thla and otber
.., .....,
landa.
knowledge of our Missions would be
itself. Either the souls of scholars
SCHOOL SESSION.
81lb.erlption price, 50e a year, in advance. of great value to the Unity Confermust be saved in the classes or, as is
• .!~:-:t~~o ailo ~~:ew:.t~~~!i:~or~t~I~;'. eom· ence. Bishop J. Taylor Hamilton was
The last days of Summer are rapid- often don.e, by great decision seasons
chosen
President
of
the
body.
It
was
ly
passing, and young folks every- in the whole School gathered togetha\. ReT. Edward "RondthaJer. D. D., Edito~ .
BOT. KeDneth prohl, Manarinr Editor.
that
the
sessions
would
conwhere
are preparing to go to school er in one earnest prayerful company.
expected
a .... W.JlerH. Allen. Adt. Mano,inr Editor
KT. Ruful A. Shore. Busine.. Manarer.
for
about
two
weeks.
again.
Our Public Schools are being Or, if they are not fully saved in the
tinue
Kr. Philip Butner, OirruJation Mana,er.
The recognition given to Dr. Pfohl, better equipped than ever before. No Sunday School they mnst there be
EDITOBIALS.
the Sonthern Representative, is espe- money is being spared as is shown by prepared for the preaching of the
A WORD WITH OUR READERS. cially gratifying. On the great Festal the fine new buildings which are ris- Word in the Church service.
Most of our readers are members day of August 13th he was asked to ing both in town and country.. More
Now the longest time that the classof the Moravian Church and we love make an address in English to the trained teachers are being employed es can get weekly for this momentous
to think of you as our fellow workers gathered congregation at Herrnhut. than was possible in former years- work is one half hour. It is therefore
in the cause of Christ. Weare glad It was interpreted by Dr. de Schwei- Church and private schools are doing a terrible .loss if this very short time
to enco~ you in your Christian nitz. On the following Sunday, he was the very best they can for increasing is abridged by a single minute.
The ~neral exercises should, in
labor, and we are thankful whenever to speak at NieSky, -the chief seat numbers of pupils. As an instance of
you can give us your helping hand. of our Continental Schools and of our this great educational zeal, we cite their singing, their addresses, their
As you will have seen in the August Charities, whence Deaconesses are our own Salem College for young giving of notices and the like, be first
is:sue of the Wachma Kon.viaD, we sent out into all parts of the world. women. The fine new Dormitory is as brief as possible. Then the teachhave started a series of Moravian ser- These are the two most important now ready with such equipment as er should get hold of his or her work
vices for every Sunday of the year, so centres of our Church on the Con- Salem has never had before. The at once. An earnest prayer at the start
that in cities or neighborhoods where tinent of Europe. The kindly endeav- Academy is likewise being prepared will help very greatly. Class business
there is 'only one Moravian living, he ors of our Southern Province to assist for the very best work that a Prepar- should be executed as quickly as may
or she may have a short Moravian dis- the needy members and children ac- atory and a High School can do.
be, and then thirty full ininutes be
course to read; or if there be several cross the seas have thus been very But, after all, when State and given to the great word of teaching
they may join together in Moravian thankfully recognized.
Church and Friends and Presidents the word of God, which can save the
meeting wherever they live. Will you
have done the best they could for the soul.
help us in this effort' There are Mo- THE RESULTS OF THE UNITY education of the new generation, it is
CONFERENCE.
the young people who need to make THE SUNDAY MORAVIAN SERravians who, at times, cannot get out
to Church, even in places where there It was forseen that very difficult the schools a success by their own efVICES.
are Moravian Churches, and many que.stions concerning our Mission forts at good and honest study. The
~ot~:-They are recommen~ed for
are living in places where we have work would be laid before the Unity. best school or University in the world prrvate use,. so that. a MoraVIan can
no Moravian Congregation. Will you Conference. According to the advices will not make a lazy dishonest trifling have a servIce of his own Church
try the plan, which we publish for which have reached us, the business student worth anything. It i~ like a wherever he is or what ever his cirevery week in the month, will you, as has proved even more difficult than carpenter working on rotten wood. ?umstances .are. They can also be used
you have opportunity, recommend it had been expected. This w~s due, not His tools and his skill go for naught. In. sm8~ cll'cl~ of membe~ ~
to some one else. We believe a great to any lack of fraternal spirit on the It is the scholars that makes the suc- friends In any City. or country district,
blessing can come' out of our united part of the gathered representatives cess of the school. We were greatly so that, in the best and most spiritendeavor and that individual souls of the Moravian Church. On the con- cheered by a Conference which we ual sense, y~u can have the beginning
will be helped and more than that. trary tlie feeling has been most kind. recently had with boys and young of .a MoraVIan Church wherever you
We hope that the whole Moravian As a siO'n of the unanimity of heart
th
b' t f th' d f
resIde. May God bless your use of
Church Sou.th will be benefitted by and mind, it was agreed, at the outset, men on e ~u Jec 0
ell' e uca lo.n. these services.
They were In earnest and they WIll
THE EDITORS.
what we are now trying to do togeth- that all action should be unanimous. make worth-while men.
But the world war and the political
er.
confusions which followed the great
St~dies doub~less are often hard
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24th, 1922.
1. Any favorite Hymn (read or sung).
conflict .have made all . Foreign Mis- and It takes gnt ~d pe~v~rance to
THE UNITY CONFERENOE.
2. The Brief Scripture Lesson, John
The Unity Conference was opened sion work among the heathen more master ~h~m, b~t if. Christlan bo!s 14 :14'20.
at Herrnhut on August 11th, by Bish- difficult than it was before. Added to and ChristIan gu'ls will seek the aId 3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with
other petitions).
op Hamilton, President of the Unity's this circumstance the poverty of the of the great Helper, they cannot fail it, 4.anyHymn-The
Moravian Hymn Book
Directory Board . . The official voting times is proving a great hindrance, to do something that will be worth 229, Shorter Hymn Book No. 57.
the
effort.
The
secret
of
their
suc"Come Holy Spirit, heavenly dove!
.members of the Conference were and especially so in a Church like ours
With all thy quickening powers,
Bishop Paul O. Hennig, Representa- which must gather its resources from cess lies in those four glorious lines Kindle
a flame of sacred love,
tive of the Mission Board, Bishop all over the worl.d.
"Ask the Saviour to help you,
In these cold hearts of ours."
5. If desired an Offering may here be
Paul Jensen, Representative of the Di- It is therefore the. more necessary
Comfort, strengthen and keep you;
set aside for the Lord.
reeting Board of the Continental that Moravians and their friends
He is willing to aid you,
6
The Diacoane.
Province; Rev. N. Libbey, Represen- should be earnest and united in pray- He will carry you through."
"If ye being evil know how to give
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good gifts unto your ehilfuen, how done for them." We know of no case which if it were engrafted on all the
mnch more shall your heavenly Fa- in which this precious power of pray- II Churches would be a great breakwater
ther giye the Holy pirit to them er was more systematically sought for against the wild waves of divorce that
that a ik him." Luke 11, l2.
and obtained than in what is called I are flooding American society. It is
Om' aviour looked upon the Holy the Moravian 'Hourly Intercession." I the Home Festival which married peopirit as the chief gift which God
In the year 1727, the Moravian ex- pIe celebrate each year with the chilhad to be tow upon the disciples of iles at Herrnhut were wonderfully dren whom God has given t hem. The
Hi
on. He taught his apostles that received. In their loye for the Saviour I widows and the widowers of a Conthey eould do nothing until t he Holy and for each other, and for everybody ;gregation are also asked to add their
Spirit came into their hearts, as was whom they could reach with the Gos- Iprayers to the day which is a tender,
the ca e on the day of Pentecost. pel, their minds were directed to the ' a bitter-sweet memorial of days when
(Acts 2 :1-4) .
precious power of united prayer. They t hey walked side by side in life with
The gift of the Spirit is so very determined to tryout the Saviour's the one who has gone before.
precious because the Spirit brings the promise about the union of two in
It is a day which brings back to the
presence of Jesus into the life of His prayer, as it had never before been memory, the bridal day of perhaps
followers, and without the presence of done, at least as far as is known.
long ago, and the words sound again
Jesus, we can do not hing. So the SavA band of Moravians united in a in their ears, with the old delight ;
iour expressly told us. And in our text society, which met, at certain inter- "Wilt thou love her, honor her, and
Jesus shows in what a simple way, a vals, to discuss the needs of mem- care for her; and through the grace
sincere soul may receive the Spirit bers and of friends and the needs of of God approve thyself unto her, in
and thus get Jesus Himself into his the Churches and the needs of the every respect, a f aithful Christian
soul He needs simply to ask for the Missions among the heathen. Then husband, so long as ye both shall
gift. "How much more will the Heav- two of them were selected for each live. " - " I will."
enly Father give the Holy Spirit to hour of the day and of the night. They
And again the ministers voice rings
them that ask Him."
met together, say from 1 to 2 0 'clock like a silver bell, through the memory:
We, . Moravians, were wonderfully in the mormng, and thus two at a "Wilt thou love him, honor hun and
taught the full blessedness of this les- time throughout the twenty-four hours be subject unto him in the Lord, and
son. Two hundred years ago the old of the day and night, they prayed for through the grace of God, approve
Moravian Church had been almost people and for things. The results thyself unto him in every respect, a
persecuted to death. It was nearly were wonderful in cases of individual f aithful Christian wife., so long as ye
gone. Then, in a Communion hour tro11ule, sickness, sorrow, difficulty of both shall live."-"I will."
there came upon a band of Moravian every kind; in Church affairs at home
Perhaps the old love has been worn
exiles the sweet power of the Spirit. and abroad. The Moravian settlements a bit threadbare, amid the rubs and
They felt that Jesus was so near that in America; the splendid triumphs of toils of life; if so, t he marriage-fesH e could help them in anything and the Gospel among Indians, Eskimos, tiva} may have the blessed power of
everywhere. So they went out, many and in every class of human society, r epairing what had become a worn
of them as missionaries into all the were achieved in those times. The frayed garment, or even may clothe
world and the old dear Church was "two und two" arrangement subsist- both in the :fresh attire of the old covstarted again, to the glory of God and ed fo r well nigh a hundred years. The enllnt of a love r enewed.
the saving of multitude of souls." movement in pirit is going on still
The married people's F e tal Day
The same gift of the pirit is given in Moravian Prayer Unions and in is usually celebrated on the Sunday
still-for the asking.
nlrious other forms. Will you not, nearest t he 7th of September and it
7. The Doxology.
for your own soul 's good and the is one of the happiest of the entire
good of others, join yourself to it ' " year, 'with hymns and exhortations;
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1ST.
7. The Doxology.
with its lovefeast and holy Commun1. Any favor ite H ymn (read Or sung).
ions.
2. The Brief cripture Lesson, Luke
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8TH.
And the best of it is that husbands
11 :1-12.
3. The Lord's Prayer (an d along with
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung) . and wives, can, in the fear and love
it, any other petition).
2. T he Brief Scripture Lesson, Ephes. of God, celebrate the occasion on
4. Hymn- Morav ian H ymn Book 541 5 :22-6 :1-4 .
"Behold the throne of grace,
.
3. Tbe Lord's Prayer (and along with every day of their lives.
The promise calls me near.
7. The Doxology.
it, any other petitions).
There Jesus shows his smiling fau
4. Hymn-Moravian Hymn Eook 539,
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15TH.
And wants to answer prayer."
Shorter Hymn Book No. 136.
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seen the things transpiring there; the
sorts of existence which are spent
there, happy or hopeless as the case
may be. We ca~, therefore, the better understand his deep concern for
those who are in an unforgiving
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S. H ere an Offering may be set aside "For peaceful homes and healthful days,
1. Any favorite hymn ( read or sung).
for the Lord.
For alI the blessings earth displays,
2. Tbe Brief Scripture ' Lesson, Matt.
We owe thee thankfulness and praise,
18 :21,35.
.
6
The Discourse.
givest all, who givest all."
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with Produds -{"r Floors and Stucco and
" I say unto you, that if two of you Who
S. H ere an Offering may be set aside it any other petitions). .
Interior Fintshing
shall agree on earth as touching any- for the Lord.
4. Hymn- 'Ioravian Hymn Book, -0
463,
horter
Hymn
Book
o.
128.
thing that they shall ask, it shall be 6
The Direourse.
SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
"Love is the golden chain tha t binds
done for them." Mat. 18, 19.
"God setteth the solitary in fam- The happy souls above;
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf
TIle great poet, Tennyson, has writ- ilies." Ps. 68 :6. The E nglish language And he's an heir of lleaven that find
Winston-Salem, N. C.
ten thu :
11a a unique word of sv.·eet melodious His spirit filled with love."
S. Here an Offering may be set a ide - - - - - - - - - - - -_ __
"More things are wrought by prayer sound and of still -weeter import and for the Lord.

"Stonekote"

Than this world dreams of. "
~d fruther on he adds th.e e splendid words concerning prayer :
".dnd so the whole round world is
e\'ery way
Bound by gold chains about the
throne of God."
~he "Wonderful Power of Prayer "
i still being proved every day. And
Jesus has shown us in the text how
this prayer can be doubled: "If two
of you agree on earth, touching anything that they hall ask, it shall be

meaning : "Home. ' One to whom the
privilege wa denied and who died far
away from his native land, our beloved poet, J. Howard Payne has sent
the theme" Home sweet, sweet Home.
There is no place like Home, " -he
has sent it ringing in hearts allover
the Engli h peaking world.
And yet alas, there never has been
a time in the Christian centuries,
when more homes have been imperilled, than in our day.
There is a Moravian arrangement

6

The Discourse.
shall also my Heavenly FatheI
do unto you, if ye forgive not ever y
one his brotller from your hearts. "
Matt. 15 :35.
By reading the entire passage of
which these words are the conclusion
we come to understand what the
" So ,,' in our text means. It is like
looking down into a dark, deep pit,
when we r ead the awf ul sentence.
Our dear Lor~ knew the other
world as well as this one. He has
"

0
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frame of mind. He has shown this
anxiety, even in the brief compass of
the Lord's Prayer and. in the one
comment which He has added to this
Prayer: "For if ye forgive men their
trespasses your heavenly Father will
also forgive you. But if ye forgive
not men their trespasses, neither will
your Father forgive your trespasses."
Jesus is so afraid that even the best
Christians may, in the end perish,
because they have neglected this one
point in holiness,-the forgiveness of
those who have offended them,-that
He adds the caution in the Lord's
Prayer, and also utters the "awful"
warning of the "So" in our text. He
does not want these dear souls to be
lost, and therefore warns them with
all the power of His love: "You must
forgive or you must perish."
There may be grave obstacles in
the way of forgiveness. Some reparations may need to be made j some sorrow for injury expressed before the
old friendship can be restored. But
we cannot wait for that. We need to
pray that the reparations, the apologies J!!ay come. But, for our own soul's
sake, we must get rid of the unforgiving temper of our minds at once.
It is dangerous to leave this matter
over night. Tomorrow may be too late.
7. The Doxology.
ALICE
CLEWELL MEMORIAL
MEMORIAL BUILDING.
The opening of the 1{)1st consecutive year of Salem Academy and College on September 14th, is particularly noteworthy by reason of the completion of the Alice Clewell Memorial
Building, which is the first brick and
mortar result of the great endowment
movement of 1920.
Standing very modestly as this
building does, on the southeast corner
of Salem Square just below the Old
Sisters' House, it is not apparent
to the casual observer that a great
and very unusual college building has
been completed and finished and is
now ready for occupancy.
The buildino- is "L" shape with
the shorter wing facing West on
Church Street and the longer ,ving
extending north to the rear of the
Sisters' House. This building certainly as far as North Carolina is concerned embodies the latest and best in
dormitory con truction for college
women.
It contai.ns private rooms for one
hundred and thirty-eight college students in groups of two each. In addition it is equipped with baths and
showers, tile floored and marble walled and all the late t conveniences in
sanitary construction. The building is
equipped with a freight elevator, with
a dust chute to carry waste material
to a fireproof container in the basement, with a complete inside telephone
system on each floor, with fire alarm

claxon signals on each floor, and a
call bell system likewise on each floor.
Extraordinary care and thought
have been bestowed upon the social
facilities of this building, a provision
so often overlooked in college dormi'tories, I b~ absolutely necessary if
there is to be a co-operative and
friendly life amongst those who live
under the dormitory roof.
The entire basement which is light
and airy and splendidly ventilated is
given over to purposes of recreatio!l,
affording ample facilities for social
gatherings, for plays, for the Y. w.
C. A. work, and for all other gr')1;p
activities amongst students themselves.
'
On the Main Floor there are two
very large parlors, finished and fitten
in colonial style and equal in appearance and dignity to the most attractive college parlors to be found in the
larges~ institutions.
These parlors are supplemented on
the intermediate and upper floor by
a "quiet-room" parlor on each floor
for the use of the students only, adjoining each of which is a kitchenette
for uch proper purposes of social entertainment amongst the girls, as are
dear to a college girl's heart.
Tbe interior of the building is finished in colonial gray and all tbe furniture bas been made to match. Externally the building conform~ beautifully to tbe ancient and dignified
lines of the adjoining Sisters' House.
Approximately $150,000.00, the gifts
of many hundred friends, is represented in this Alice Clewell Memorial
Building.
Persons familiar with college construction state tbat tbe building contains values in proportion to its cost
that are not surpassed anywhere in
North Carolina. Being constructed of
steel, tile, fire-proof flooring, brick,
concrete and witb tile roof, it is regarded as fire-safe and has been built
to last indefinitely.
It is the great desire of Salem Col-
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lege that the readers of the Wachovia
Moravian, most of whom co-operated
in the endowment· movement, will take
opportunity to visit this building
whenever convenient to them and they
may be assured of a hearty welcome
at tbe hands of Miss Lulu May Stipe,
Dean, who has in charge the daily life
of the college students.

A FAMILY AT PRAYER.
By Rev. H. B. Johnson.)
The folks at the farm-house did not
hear me as I ascended their kitcbenporch that evening, giving me t~ereby
an opportunity to watch them unobserved through tbe uncurtained window in the kitchen door.
There sat tbe entire family. The father in his working-clotbes, wasbed
up and resting after supper, with the
cbild next older tban the baby encircled by his arm and standing against
his knee. The mother, fair and corpulent, beside the neatly ordered
range, the baby in ber lap. Tbe eldest
girl with arms resting upon the table, from which every trace of the
evening meal had been removed. The
solitary lamp, so placed as to best cast
its ligbt full in the face of the boy,
poring over a large book that lay open before him upon tbe table. Tbe entire group immobile in an attitude of
rapt attention.
Listening in silence I heard the
voice of. the lad as he slowly read from
the volume before him, "Come unto
Me, all ye that labor and are heavy
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A CORRECTION.
In our last issue, in the reference
made to the degree given by the Moravian College to one of our Southern
ministers, the name was printed Dr.
Edward Schwarze, it should, of
course, have read, Dr. Edmund
Schwarze.
DEATHS.
. Shultz.-Susan Elizabeth (m. n.
Ziglar) widow of Augustus Shultz,
departed this life Au",o-ust 17, 1922, at
the age of 63 years, 8 months and 25
days. Tbe funeral was beld a Bethania, August 19th by the pastor, Rev.
F. W. Grabs, assisted by Rev. John
Cline, of the M. E. Church South.

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
OPTOMETRIST
G!LMER BLDG.,
2ND FLOOR
over Hutchins Drug Store
Practice limited to the EYE.
No Medical Treotment

WEAR
IN B'S
B Shoe

laden, and I will give you rest. Take
JUy yoke upon you and learn of Me;
for I am meek and lowly in heart; and
ye shall find rest unto your souls. For
My yoke is easy and My burden is
light. "
As long as I live I shall cherish the
recollection of t'b at family engaged in
evening prayer. The picture framed
by tbe window in tbat farm bouse.

Francis Bacon Piano
One of the Old Makes
ABOME
PRODUCT
Your Grocer Has It Always
Fresh
•• A Real Drinky CUp"

Write For Catalogue

Jesse G. Bowen &Company
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your prayers. Every. petition offered
before the throne of grace accomplishes much good. "Brethren, pray
for us."
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FULP.
The preaching services are being

our pastor spoke at the meeting in
Bro. H. B. Vestal's tent at Providence,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I at Home Church one Sunday morning,
FRIEDBERG.
served the company with chicken pie, at Macedonia, in Davie county, at
There was a time when our ' coun- sugar cake and coffee, and greatly ap- Ardmore and at Tobaccoville. While
try congregations confined their ac- preciated the kindness of Mrs. Pfohl at the last .named place he went over
tivities to one service on Sunday, and and the ~oung folks in. aiding them. to King for a brief visit at the home
a Sunday School session, but with the
The Bl-Centenary plctures were of Sister Carrie Rumley. Dr. H. E.
advent of the automobile and the good shown on Sunday night, September Rondthaler kindly occupied our pulspirit of service, which seems to he 3rd; this being made possible through pit while our pastor was at the Home
so strong among the people, every the kindness of Mr. Speer of Winston- Church.
day is meeting day, for one cause or Salem, whose lantern gave us splendid
A number of our people accomanother. Picnics have not yet come service. The evening was enjoyed by a panied our band to the County Home
to an end, since last report. The good-sized company.
on tbe afternoon of Sunday, SeptemNorth Winston Presbyterian school
On August 6th the protracted meet~ ber third and held a service for the
spent a day on the church grounds, ing was begun, Bishop Rondthaler inmates ~f that institution.
Kernersville and Immanuel had a preaching morning and afternoon to
Miss Leslie Sharp and Miss Ruth
joint picnic here, and last the pri- large congregations. At night Bro. Thomas entertained the Marguetiret
mary .department of the Friedberg Howard Foltz occupied the pulpit. On Fries Circle at the August and Sepschool spent an afternoon around the Monday Dr.
Edmund
Schwarze tember meetings respectively.

REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

old church, on account of rain the preached in the afternoon and at
supper was served in the basement night Bro. Edgar Holton came and
of the church, but the rain did not co~tinued preaching each night durdampen the enthusiasm of the lit.tle ing the week, the pastor holding the
folks and they had a good ti.J:qe to- afternoon meetings. There were four
gether with their teachers and a num- confessions during the meeting and
ber of the parents.
on Sunday, September 3rd eight were
The Jr. Baracas and Philatheas received into the churc_h. Luther J~fwere inclined to roam, so on the 16th frey Welch, Alma ElIzabeth Davls,
they went to Oak Ridge, where swim- Eunice Marie Davis, and Myrtle Elizming and boating was enjoyed, fol- abth Kye by adult baptism. Richard
lowed by a good basket dinner, then Rice by confirmation, and Austin H.
on to Guilford Battle ground, from Richards and wife, Ellen A. Richards,
there through Greensboro to Dunlap by letter, from the M . E. Church of
Springs where supper was served, East Glenville, Cleveland, 0., also
then on home a tired, but happy com- !lfrs. Nellie E. Rice from a Baptist
pany of young folks.
church in Ohio. The Holy Communion
The Entepri e Ladies Aid Society \ followed the reception of members.
served upper to the Home Church
The August Festival was held on
Mi sion Band on tbe lawn at tbe home tbe 13th with preaching, lovefeast and
of Bro. Frank Tesh, they also had a I communion, also Children's Day was
observed, with preaching and . lovelawn party at the bome of Bro.
len Tesh, and so finished paying for I feast at Friedberg and preaching at
the lights which have lately been in- Advent.
staned in the Enterprise church.
Mrs. John Crouch who has been so
The Gle·e Club, composed of Enter- very ill is much better.
prise young folks gave a cantata durMrs. Will Perryman, Mrs. John
ing the month at the Arcadia school, Reich and Mrs. Wesley Hege have
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al 0 a company of young people had a
play in the same place to raise funds
for a piano for the school. Prof.
Latham of the city schools made a
very pleasing address before the .A:rcadia Parent-Teacher .Association on
.August 14th. The Association is new,
but a great deal of interest is being
shown by its members in all pertaining to the school.
The men of tbe Briggs-Shaffner
plant, were served supper by the
Friedberg Ladies Aid one Saturday
night, rain prevented the supper being eaten out of doors, and we don't
know what we would do witbout our
basement rooms, they so often add to
the comfort of not only ourselves but
also of visitors. Previous to supper
the men, became boys, enjoying all
sorts of games.
Under the auspices .of the Ladies
Aid Mrs. J. K. Pfohl and a company
of young ladies, gave a very excellent
concert in the church, on August 22nd
for the benefit of the piano fund. After the concert, the Friedberg ladies

all been quite sick, and on Sunday
morning, September 3rd, Mrs. Jack
Fishel, one of Friedberg's older members was stricken with paralysis, her
condition is not mu~h changed at this
writing.
During the month the pastor ('(,nducted the funeral of Mrs. Jane
Grubs, widow of Henry Grubs at
Providence.
l'RIES MEltIORIAL.
On three Wednesday evenings during August Mr. H. E. Fries has delivered illustrated lectures on his recent trip to California. "New Orleans
and Texas," "The Grand Canyon,"
and "Colorado and the Garden of the
Gods" were the subjects of the discourses. Good sized audiences have
been present on each occasion. During September the lectures will be
given on Tl1ursday evenings in order
to enable more of our friends in the
city to attend. The next lecture will
be on, "Our Western Indians."
In addition to his regular duties
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INSURANCE
Automobile,

all

coverages,

Liability, all kinds.

Henry C. Snyder
Over Woolworth's,

Phone 1202

The August meeting of the Ladies '~::::::::::::::::::=====~'
Auxiliary was held at the parsonage. ;
and -the September meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Fries ..
Miss Mabel Thomas and Miss Leslie
Sharp took their Sunday School classes to Ogburn Mineral Springs for a
picnic on August twenty-third. Mrs
FRANK VOGLER
H. E. Fries surprised the children
& SON3
with feast of watermelons.
The Men's Bible class gave a watermelon party at Crews Church on
Phone 53
August twenty-fourth in honor of the
ladies. One feature of the occasion
was a great speech on, "Watermelons ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
and Fish," by brother S. M. Vernon. About seventy-five persons were
FOB COJU[ERClAL STApresent.
TIONERY,OFFIOE
Our ushers met one evening and
SUPPLIES
elected brother J. Q. Adams, Jr.,
Royal &; Corona Typewriters
chief usher and brother W. J. Masten,
PHONE 2'!61
assistant. Some new men are being
_added to tne organization at this
time.
J. A. C. KNOOP, Mar.
The choir held its rehearsal at the
220 North Main Street
home of brother and sister Fries on
September first. The choir was roy"If it's for the office we have it"
ally entertained.

MORTICIANS

a

Ponnd &. Moore Co.

We are glad to be able to report ~============~
that little Clifford Hunt and Stella ;
May Roberson have recovered from
their spells of severe illness. Mrs.
Hester and Miss Mabel Bryan have
undergone operations and are recovecing nicely at the time of this writing.
Mrs. Lester Puryear was received
IN B'OYING A HOKE
by letter from the Brevard M. E
DB. A BUILDING SITE IN
Church at the time the Puryear baby
was baptized.
WINSTON-SALEK.
Our board of Elders met witb the
Central Board of Elders on Septem- TillS IS A GOOD TIllE TO ,"PUT.
ber fifth They were able to give a
Wben you are ready I would be
good account of the condition of afglud to bave you confer with
fairs here at Fries Memorial.
me-any information I might
We are looking forward to a splenbe able to give you would not
did rally of our entire congregation
obligate you in any way.
on Sunday, October first. The session of the Sunday School and the
two preaching services will be given
over to the rally. Plan to be present
at some of the services at least, if
you are unable to be with us throughPhone 1563
o 'Hanlon Bldg
out the entire rally.
~a1ly, remember the work daily in

You Can't Make
A Mistake

L. C. OAKLEY

'lJ[I
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held regularly on the third Sunday
afternoons of every month. At the
August service Dr. Fulp was appointed as an additional member of the
committee to catry out the program
of repairs at the church building.
Brother Fussell and his assistants
are rendering splendid service to the
community in the directing of the
Sunday School.

the week of the 23rd. Mrs. H. A. after a short vacation with twenty- ity. Among other guests were Miss
Pfohl presided at the meeting and an two members present.
Mary Thomas, Mrs. Henry Vogler,
address by Mrs. Chas. Ader of TrinOn the 27th we welcomed into Miss Dora Miller, and Rev. and Mrs.
ity was heard. The Mission Band con- church membership Mrs. Olivia Brad- J. F. McCuiston. Many delightful reducted the next service and results of ley as a communicant member of minit?.lences were recalled, as one after
Mission Band efforts were given by Trinity. Mrs. Bradley has lived for another of these loyal workers and
the speakers. Bishop Rondthaler pre- a number of years in Texas, but has others who have been associated with
sen ted the Life of Christ with the returned to make her home again in the work so intimately related their
and of the stereoptican. At this ser- this community.
experiences. There were eighteen
vice the Junior Christian Endeavor
On the 29th; Mrs. Alice Rondthaler present who had attended Sunday
and the Young Peoples Choir render- Chase, Miss Claude Winkler and Miss School in the old · chapel.
CHlUST CHURCH.
ed some special music.
·M. A. Fogle, who were among the
We are glad from time to time to
On the night of the 7th a number
The Band rendered splendid pro- first workers of Centerville Sunday receive letters from Rev. A. F. Butzin,
of the ladies of our Missionary So- grams every ThursdaY.night in the School, from which Trinity has come, our missionary in Alaska. These letciety met at the church and arranged square. The music wa appreciated were guests of ladieii! of the Aid So- ters are always read to the Sunday
the parcel post packages for our mis- by a goodly number. Brother B. J. ciety and Missionary Society at Trin- school and meet with hearty welcome.
sionaries in Bethel, Alaska, and on Pfohl needs to be commended on their =~=====~==~~==================
the next day the Junior Society sent splendid sho\ving.
their packages. Brother and Sister We have noted during the month
Schwalbe have the prayers of many the visit of two returned missionaries I
people in this congregation.
. from Nicaragua-Rev. Kenneth Ham- \
The efforts of a number of the ilton and Mr. Conrad Shimer. Rev.
Good music is a tonic that acts Oil your sytem long after the sounds of
classes in the Sunday School have Hamilton expects to go to London to
harmony have died upon the ear. A restf ul, happy evening. spent with
been directed towards the securing of study medicine, while .NIl-. Shimer iii I the ".MATCHLESS MILTON" Player Piano is the sure precursor of
pleasant dreams and a tranquil spirit for the next day's business.
chairs. Besides the primary room on furlough in the States.
The" Matchless Milton" is one of the old Standard make, with more
which was supplied some time ago,
Special festivals were celebrated
than 130,000 in use to-day in Churches, Schools, Colleges and homes.
the Young Ladies Bible Class have during this month. On the 13th of
A SPECIAL Standard Action, with Metal tubing, self-tracking device,
added a number of others. The" Anti- August the spiritual rebirth of the
five point motor, solid brass pedals and trimmings, ivory keys and uI..-uKnockers" and "I'll Try" Classes Church was celebrated. The Coven- I lele attachment.
have each added 20 chairs to their anting services of the different Choirs I We own our building and therefore can offer the "Matchless Milton"
Player at $495.
rooms. The "Fishermens" Class of were also noted. Saturday, the 19th of I
Convenient terms will be arranged.
young men have placed 16 in their August was marked by the celebration
room.
of the closing service for the ChiIB. C. SNYDER, Proprietor.
Wme for catalol1l8.
In a social way the watermelon dren. The Single Brethren and Older
1006 East 6th Street
Winston-Salem, N. O.
feast for the entire Sunday School Boys services were held during the
which was given by the Men's Bible week of the 30th of the month.
Class on the night of the 29th was
Those who assisted in services durperhaps the mose enjoyable feature ing the month by holding preaching
of the month as it interested many services were: Rev. E. J. Heath, Rev.
people. However the outing of the Howard Rondthaler, Rev. H. B. JohnLadies Aid at Dunlap Springs on the son, Rev. R. E. Gribbin, Wm. R.
evening of the 14th, when such a de- Steininger and Rev. Kenneth Hamillightful supper was served, ·V~I..3 very ton.
much enjoyed by more than !i:l pcople
present. The Junior C. E. social 1100
TRINITY.
the lawn party given by tile •• J a Many expressions of approval are
heard of the appearance of the pasTry" Class were greatly enjoYE:u.
We very much appreciate the ser- tor's new home at Trinity church. The
vice rendered in our cOD.,"Tegation re- building has gone ahead rapidly, and
cently by the following brethren: H. everyone who has seen the building
G. Foltz, Rev. E. P. Mendenhall, Rev. has lieen pleased with the progress
of the . work. It is too early yet to
C. E. White and Bishop Rondthaler.
prophesy when it will be ready for oeROME CHURCH.
cupancy, but it seems but a matter of
The Summer season is drawing to a few months until its stands comPrice does not always means that you get satisfaction, especially in
a close very happily. A splendid spir- plete, ready for use.
buying coal. We have known people who to save 25 or 50 eents per
it of work has been shown and an
During the past month the pastor
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what coal
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before the Winter
added blessing has been derived. ·
has been away for two weeks, visitwas over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
The Elders, together with Bishop tng in the Middle West. H:, had the
unknown coal they bought.
Rondthaler have very ably carried on opportunity of preaching twice in thil
It pays to KNOW the dealer. The dealer should know the ML~S
the work during the Pastor's absence. State of Indiana. The people of Trinfrom which the coal originates.
The month of August has an abun- 'ity have been well cared for with serdance of special services and all have vices, and it is gratifying to find tbat
WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
been well attended and also splendid- the activities have continued unabat~
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for grates and coot
ly conducted. The special feature of ed. Weare pleased to record the serstoves.
the month was the abundant blessing vices rendered by Bishop Rondthaler
the Congregation derived from the and brethren F. W. Grabs, Howard
Try a ton and ccmpare it with what you have been using--you take
no chances.
mid-week services conducted by the Foltz, C. D. Crouch nnd C. E. Crist.
various organizations of the Cchurch. At prayer meetings, J. P. Crouch, R.
SEE THE COAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALER YOU BUY
The Men's Bible Class took charge of A. Spaugh and C. D. Crouch have led r
FROM
the meeting on the 2nd of August. J. services. "
Fred Brower presided at the meeting
The Baracca-Philathea classes visand Brother Henry Snyder had charge ited Old Town one evennig during the
of the song service. The Ladies Aux- month, enjoJ41g a picnic supper.
Walter A. Shore, President and JlaDager
Masonic Temple
iliary held the mid-week service of
Junior-Bible Group began sessions

Let The Music Of The Milton Lighten The
Duller Tasks Of The Day

I

BROADWAY MUSIC COMPANY

It's Economy To Buy The Best Coal

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
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The Christmas boxes have been sent
already, and we trust are now far on
their way toward Bethel on the Kuskokwim.
A surprise for pastor and large congregation was the splendid music rendered on the evening of the 27th by
the large Trinity .band. M:any young
players from nine to fourteen years
of age have been trained by Bro. H~rbert Spaug!], and these together Wlth
the older players, gave a good account
of themselves. There were about thirty-five musicians, including ;visitors,
in the band Sunday evening. We congratulate Bro. Spaugh and his large
band. The names of the players follow:
Clarinets
R. H. Freeman, Raymond Peace,
Clayton Peace, Harvey Brendle, Henry Heitman, Ray Johnson. Rev. D.
1.. Rights.
Comets
Robert Foltz, Luther Ernest, Ralph
Frazier, John Creech, Charles Creech,
S'
Clif
.
Josh FraZier, Luther ruder
ton
Bowles, James Crouch, R. C. Hedgeeock, Athol Peace, Lonnie Hall, Kenneth Crouch, A. B. Kimel.
Altos
1Villiam Crouch, Coman Craver, Bynum Ernst, Clyde Crouch, John Brendle, Jack Kimel" Paul Schallert, Duke
Kelley, Frank Hartman.
Tenors
F. P . Foltz, Albert Smith, - Fred
Crouch, Joseph Sherrill, Frank Hedge-cock, Odell Craver.
Ba.ritones
Sam J. Tesh, C. T. Crotts.
Basses.
George Kimel, Will Fishel.
Officers.
R. H. Freeman, President, Will
Fishel, Vice-President. C. T. Crotts,
Secretary. R. C. Hedgecock, Treasurer. W. Herbert Spaugh, Director.
On August 31st, the Kiwanis Club
of Winston-Salem assembled on Trinity Church lawn and enjoyed a bountiful supper prepared by the Ladies
Bible Class. Afterwards thirty-five
huge watermelons were cut and the
men partook. Invited to the melon
feast as guests" of the Kiwanians were
one hundred boys and girls of Southside, who were the happiest company
imaginable.
CALVARY.
Calvary church will build an entirely new house of worship in the
near future at an appro:rimate cost
of $100,000, according to action taken
in a council meeting of the congregJltion. For several years a building
committee has been studying plans
for increased church facilities and
five different sketches have been furnished by architects. Finally the
proposition narrowed down to two
plans, one for the remodeling of the
present church building and another

Se..Q±
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st~ucture. These two plans were laid matter of deciding upon the exact 10before the church council and the cation in the hands of the building
vote was unanimous in favor of the committee. Although the church will
new building.
be built in the block where the old
The two plans were first presented church stands, the distance it will
to the church council at a re- j stand from the two streets has not
cent meeting.and a time was set been determined.
later for the final vote. The two plan
Another vote was taken to deterwere shown in sections on a creen at mine which section of the buildin
the last meeting and the members of shall be erected first. A large major~
the co~regatjon were given ,an op- ity v'oted in favor of going ahead with
portumty to study the working ar- the church proper This vote was later
rangement of both structures in de- made unanimous. .
tail. The remodeling plan called for a
There was another motion carried
building of gothic design with a new urging the building committe to see
auditorium to the east of the. present if it will be possible to keep t~e work
building. The plan ~eally mcluded gomg
'
s t ea dil y un til th e en t'ue st rucbuilding around the present church. ture is completed. This means that
The plan decided .upon ~or the new work on the Sunday school room will
church is of a colon: al deSIgn, yet .the probably begin as soon as the church
architecture is distmctly M:oraVIan, proper is finished.
embodying much of the appearance of
, ,
"
the older churches of the denominaThe buildmg COmmIttee will call .for
t' . thO
t
. plans for the church part of the bUlldIOn m IS coun ry. .
in17 and then for the structure as a
The church proper IS 126 feet long l:>
and 54 feet wide. The auditorium will whole.
. .
It has been estimated that the
have a seatmg capaCIty of approx.
"
.
imately 1,000. Provision is made for church sectIon will cosst adPproXlDlhate-l
every need of church work. Special I y $68,000 an d t h e un ay S c 00£
committees have studied the music building$32000
"
making thde t0tal .0
d 1 f t
an ements The 100,000. This estimate inclu es eqUlpan
ove eas of the
arc churc.
g h is arrang.
.
. h'mg th e buildin g.
whole
interior
pmg
an d f urrus

'
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The building committee that was
named when the project to build a
new church was launched several years
ago, is as follows : C. D. Ogburn,
chairman; C. 11'1. M:cKaughan, W, E.
Shore, James. J. M:ock, W. W. Conrad, H. W. Spaugh, J. L. Kapp, E. n.
Shore, H. 11'1. Brandon and W. A.
.<:l,hore.
The finance committee is as follows :
C. E. Johnson, treasurer; N. W. Shore,
H. E . .Enochs, P. W. Blum, J. I. Shore,
H. W. Foltz, J. 11'1. Doub, A. B. Elam,
L. A. Eanest and W. S. Miller.
The movement to build a new
church was started four years ago by
the appointme.Iit of building and 6nance committees. Since that time
t.hese two committees have been
studying plans and raising funds prepara tory to the action taken in the
council meeting.

In canvassing the congregation the
building and loan plan was followed.
Subscribers to the building fund
agreed to purchase shares which matured in four years and two months.
The value of a share was fixed at $100,
but one-half and one-quarter shares
could be taken, all maturing at the
same time. The first payment was due
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ed so that the acoustics will be as near
perfect as possible. All corners will
be fini hed round and the cealing will
Why Take Chances?
be rounded off in Ii. pleasing style.
The plans for the new building were
SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
submitted by W. C. Northrup, a local
FOREVER
architect, who has given church buildBY PURCHASING A
ing much careful study.
The church proper will be connected with the Sunday School building
Fill Out ThIs Blank and Mail.
by an annex 30x40 feet, which will
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.
contain the pastor's study, several
Charlotte, N. C.
class rooms, and the heating plant
Salem College now using 37
Please send catalogue and prices of
in the basement. The Sunday School
Stid Pianos. Used and enpianos.
building will be 72 feet long and 54
doned by hundrede of ColName ....... '-..................._ ...................................
leges, COJUl8rvatort. and
feet wide. The basement will be arAddress ..........................................................._
Musicians.
ranged for primary department that
will accommodate ~ 75 children. The ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - adult school will be on the main floor,
the capacity being 500. The beginner's
department will be on the ground
floor of the church, where 175 small
children can be accommodated. In all
HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
there will be about 30 class rooms for
Sunday school work.
There will also be a large room unThere are families today who would give
der the main church auditorium which
t.housands of dollars for the recovery of an
will be used for community purposes.
old family paper-lost by some careless desThis room will be fitted up with all
cendant.
'n ecessary arrangements for the kind
of work to be carried on in it.
The church buildnig runs north and
Neglect of this important matter is inexcussouth with the main entrance on Holable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
ly avenue. The main entrance to the
rented in our great steel vault for as little as
Sunday school room will be on Sec$3.00
per year.
ond street, although there will be entrances to both buildings from both
streets. Equally pleasing fronts have
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
been designed for the two sides of the
Ca.pital and Surplus $2,000,000
structure.
Member Federal Reserve System
After adoption of the motion to accept the plans for an entirely new

for the erection of an entirely new church, the council voted to leave the

STIEFF PIANO
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1'BB WAOHOVIA KOlLAVIAX.
January, 1919. In this ma1l11er the
congregation has raised a consi4erable
amount of money, which will mean.
that work will begin on the new
church just as soon as details can be
worked out.
DrDrIANUEL.
Now when the summer season is
nearly at its close, we look back upon
the past few months and note with interest the results of the work. In
Sunday School there was the expected summer slump in attendance. However, this was not as low as on other
occasions. In fact it was gratifying to
note the number who continued as
regular attendants. We cannot blame
people for going visiting on Sundays
during the hot weather months, yet
we feel that the attention of Church
people at large should be called to the
neglect of Church and Sunday School
that seems to invariably come with
the beginning of June. God and the
Bible are just as important in June as
in December, and now that Fall has
set in we expect the attendance of
Sunday School to rise to a higher lev-

British West Indies. His father is a
Moravian missionary on this island.
The pastor was therefore able to visit
many of our 1floraYlun mission stations, and hopes sometime in the near
future to be able to give an illustrated licture on his trip.
We are greatly indebted to Bro.
William R. Steininger for the work
he did during the pastor's absence.
Bro. Steininger very acceptably
preached and conducted the services,
taught the Men's Bible Class, held
the singing meetings, and did some
visiting among the people.
October 8th is to be our Sunday
School Rally Day. Special preparations are being made for that day,
and members of the congregation and
Sunday School are urged to pray for
a special blessing on the occasion.
Our preaching services are well attended, and the work at Immanuel under the blessing of God continues to
prosper. Members in particular are
urged to pray for our Church and its
usefulness, for our success depends
on how much we pray. "Ask and ye
shall receive."

Sep.)., /r~~

Ia number of our friends from the vi-

good, especially on the part of the
young people, and the singing was
hearty. At this service a social was
arranged for Saturday night, August
26th to bring the members together
for a pleasant evening and to talk
over the prospects for the future.
The evening of the congregation
social was very rainy. Almost 60 persons were present, mostly young pe0ple. Bro. Hall was there and with
him Bro. Wm. Steininger. Bro. Steininger was very quick to get into touch
in his friendly manner with young
and old. A conference of the men was
held and the future discussed. Their
wishes wer f.made known and the
very best that can be arranged will
be put into operation shortly.
A large part of i.ite evening :wa~
spent in singing religious songs and
PROVIDENOE.
The preaching service on the 2nd of the Sunday School book and short
Sunday in August was held by Bro. talks were made.
James E. Hall. The att.endance was
The former name of an old church

cinity were with us. About one hundred were served in the Lovefeast, and
nearly half that many remained for
the communion hour. The spirit of
the occasion was one of helpful Christian fellowship, and all who were
present enjoyed and profited by being
there.
The congregation and pastor are
indebted to Bro. Holton and Bro.
Luckenbach for preaching on the seeond Sunday in June and July respectively. We thank these brethren for
their assistance.
The regular appointments from now
on until further notice will be held at
eleven o'clock in the morning on th~
second Sunday m each month.

e1.
On August 26th, together with the
KERNERSVILLE.
Kernersville Moravian Sunday School During the pastor's absence only
we enjoyed a delightful picnic at one preaching appointment was held
Friedberg. This lovely spot lends it- each month. At these we were glad to
self admirable to such occasions, and have Bro. Howard Foltz occupy the
every one enjoyed this annual event pulpit. We take this opportunity to
to the fullest extent.
thank Bro. Foltz most heartily for his
All during the summer, singing services.
The annual Sunday School picnic
meetings were held on each Thursday
night. These are still being kept up, was held at Friedberg on Saturday,
and the result is that our people have August 26th. It was a union picnic
learned to love many of our good old held with the Immanuel Sunday
Moravian tunes and enjoy singing and School, and was thoroughly enjoyed
hearing them sung. We have also by all present. We thank Friedberg
learned a number of the songs in our for letting us use her beautiful
new Sunday School books, with the grounds for the occasion. We were
result that the singing of the Sunday glad to have with us as our guest on
School has improved greatly. Nor that day Bro. and Sr. McCuiston, at
must we forget to mention the assis- one time was for some years pastor
tance of thtJ orchestra which Mr. Wel- of the Kernersville Congregation.
fare, our able superintendent, brings
The special event of the summer in
out with him on each Sunday. The connection with this congregation was
learning of these songs and the lead- the remodeling of the parsonage. This
ing of the orchestra has helped our work was undertaken by the congre'Services tremendously.
gation ,and at this writing carried
The congregation for sometime has on almost to completion. Besides conrecognized the need for more class- tributing to the cause, many of the
TOOms for our Sunday School. During members personally assisted in the
the summer several of the classes work. Kernersville may well be proud
have met under the trees on the of this achievement.
church lawn. This cannot continue
Attendance on both Sunday School
during the winter months, so a com- and Church services have continued
mittee was appointed to confer on the encouragingly during the summer, and
subject of enlargement. The plan is we are looking for still better things
to build two galleries in the church, in the months that lie ahead of us.
which will give us four new clas~ The members are urged to pray earnrooms. These can be used when neces- estly for God's blessing upon the
'Sary as a part of the main auditorium. work.
·The plan at this writing is not yet
BETBABARA.
complete, but we hope to report in
the next issue of the Wacbovia MoraAugust 13th was a great day for the
·vian that work has already begun.
Bethaburu congregation. The pastor
During the months of June and was present to conduct the lovefeast
.July the pastor was absent on a visit and officiate at the Holy Communion.
io his home in the island of Jamaica, Many of our former members and
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that once stood in this community Philadelphia on Sunday morning,
was Old Buffalo. The question was August 13th.
The Ladies Aid Society held their
asked of the oldest men who were
present that evening, how the name monthly meeting in August with ':Mrs.
came to be changed to Providence. Frank Alspaugh. The election of offiThe answer given by Bro. James Falp cers was the chief business of iroporis very interesting. Bro. C. L. Rights, I tance and resulted in the choice of
the then President of the P. E. C. ~lrs. Eril Saylor, president; Mrs. J.
had arranged to be present on a cer- E. Hall, vice-president; Mrs. J . F.
tain Sunday and organize the congre- Shaffner, Chaplain; Mrs. Harry Algation. He had misplaced the list of spaugh, se.cretary.
-------those who were to be the charter me.mWACHOVIA ARBOR.
bers and could not find it. When the
list by some little unintentional cirThe services on Sunday afternoon
cumstance was found, as he was about have been well· attetded. The Sunday
to start to the ch~ch, he remarked, School, with Bro. A. A. Holoman, Su""Tell, this is providential." When perintendent, is doing well. The picin the service of organization he relat- nic was recently held at the home of
ed the cir ·umstance he declared with Mrs. Sapp, not far from the church,
emphasis that the name of the church and was enjoyed by all who could be
present.
should be Providence.
The holy communion was celebrated
Aftr. -lOa-ina
a
while
refreshments
o
were served in° abundance to all pres- on Sunday afternoon, August 25th,
ent in the form of cake and lemonade. in connection with the regular preachAfter more inging and prayer th ing service and on the same occasion
pleasant and enjoyable evening came the events of the 13th of Allo"llst, 1727,
were called to mind.
to a close.
The morning service on August 27th
}IT BETHEL.
was conducted by Wm. R. Steininger.
The people of Mt. Bethel have been
A large company was gathered for the
service and a fine spirit prevailed. kept very busy with various activities
during the past few weeks. On SatHearty singing was noteable.
The regular Sunday School session urday, August 26th, a large number
was held before the morning preach- of the people of the community, also
many friends and visitors from other
ing service.
parts, assembled at the church for
JlACEDONIA.
their annual Sunday School picnic. A
The protracted meeting for this sumptuous dinner was enjoyed by all
year began on Sunday, August 6th present. Bro. Howord Foltz of Winwith three services. A total of 15 ser- ston-Salem was present on this oc·
vices were held, closing with Tuesday casion. A part of the forenoon and
niaht August "l5th. On the part of several hours of the afternoon were
° ,
.
the members and community much 10- given over to :Mr. A. M. Payne, who
terest in the meeting was manifested. is conducting a singing class, and the
The attendance was large and there mruiy good songs were enjoyed by all.
was marked attention paid to every Bro. Foltz conducted the usual preachsermon th~t was preached. The pastor ing service at eleven o'clock August
was greatly assisted and encouraged 27th, but on account of rain the atby the brethren, C. D. Crouch, E. P. tendance was not very large. WednesMendenhall, H. B. Johnson, Howard day evening, August 30th, was the
Foltz and Wm. Steininger who preach- beginning of a series of prayer meeted in one or more services.
ings in preparation for the protractOn Sunday, August 20th, the Holy ed meeting which began the first SunCommunion being celebrated along day in September. Bro. Foltz preachwith the preaching services.
ed at eleven 0 'clock and again at
On the 1st Sunday in September night on September 3rd. On Monday
the pastor was accompanied by Bro. evening Rev. J. F. McCuiston and
Joseph Pfohl who presented the sub- Rev. William R. Steininger, a recent
jed of Christian Endeavor work, and graduate of our Theological Sempreliminary steps were taken for a inary at Bethlehem, Pa., arrived. Bro.
meeting with Bro. Pfohl and others McCuiston did the preaching during
on Sunday afternoon, September 15th the series of meetings, except Tuesday
at 3 P. 111;.
night, at which service Bro. Steininger
preached. The meetings were well attended and a good spirit was manifestNEW pHILADELPHIA.
Th.e 13th of Allo"llst festival was en- ed among the people. Two expre sed
joyed on Saturday, Augu t 12th by a their desire to unite with Mt. Bethel
large and reverent congregation. ~he church.
Many homes were visited during the
two services, lovefeast and commumon
were held as is usual on this occasion. stay in this community of the BrethBro. William Steininger accompanied ren Grabs, Steininger and Foltz. The
the pastor and made an interesting last week in August the people were
much surprised, yet very happy to
address in the lovefeast.
Bro. Howard Foltz preached accept- see Bro. and Sister Lewis Fishel, Rev.
ably in the pa-stors absence at New and Mrs. Grabs, in this section of the
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ilountry again. Much talk is heard
now concerning the building of a new
church at Mt. BetheL Bro. Foltz made
a short talk at the close of the Sunday School session, September 3rd,
encouraging this work, by reviewing
',rie.fly the Sunday School lesson, basjng his thought upon Nehemiah 4:6-.. The people had a mind to work."
It is hoped that this same mind will
so grip the people of this community
that within a short while lIthe House
of God on the mount" will be a new
(me.
WILLOW HILL.
These are the days of apple harvesting. God has blessed this beautiful
section of the country with much
fruit, as well as with other various
and good blessings. The spirit of the
people is fine and good reports of
Sunday School and Church work can
be heard from various ones of the
community. The people were very happy to be visited during the last week
of August and the first week in September by Rev. and Mrs. Grabs, Bro.
and Sister Lewis Fishel, Rev. J. F.
McCuiston, Rev. W. R. Steininger and
Bro. Howard G. Foltz.
Owing to the much rain and muddy
roads Bro. Foltz was unable to be
present and conduct the usual preaching service on the fourth Sunday in
August. But he made a special trip
by foot from Mt. Bethel and preached to a very large and appreciative
audience on Tuesday night, August
29th. Even though the Sunday School
and Church work is not as great as it
might be, yet we bless God because of
this Church, for it is the center and
source of the spiritual life onhis community.

Sunduy.
On the fourth Sunday the Hope
congregation celebrated the one hundred and forty-second anniversary of
its founding with Lovefeast and commnnion. Both services were well attended.
At this service the individual commnnion 'Service was used for the first
time.
The Ladies Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Lucius Fulton on the
afternoon of the second.
The Fishel-Fetherman Quartette
gave a concert at Clemmons on the
night of August 12th. It was well attended and by an appreciative audience.
Clemmons Sunday School picnic was
held on the afternoon of August nineteenth. A thunder storm made our
picnic difficult, but we enjoyed jilr
supper in the hall of the school.

Serf

I

fI~ f)..'

l.ll3ry class had their picnic supper a
mile out of Bethania, August 23rd.
In the annual election of officers in
the Ladies Aid, the following were appointed: President, Mrs. C. O. Chadwick; vice-president, Mrs. N. B.
Spainhour; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Margaret Doub j Chaplain, Mrs.
W. T. Strupe.

OLIVET OHAPEL.
A good and faithful member, who
will be missed very much in our place
of worship and the neighborhood, was
lost to us when Mrs. Elizabeth Shultz,
"a mother in Israel," was taken
home, Au"oust 17th after a brief, but
severe illness.
The Children's Festival of Bethania
congregation will hE! held at Olivet
Chapel, Sunday, September 24th.

ALPHA CHAPEL.
By invitation from the community,
Bro. W. T. Strupe has become Superintendent of the Sunday SchooL A
protracted meeting was began August
9th with good interest. Bishop Ronl1thaler preached an impressive sermon
to a favorable congregation on one
of the nights, and Rev. Buck, Lutheran pastor from Rural Hall, favored
us on another night with a good message.

I

Our Sunday School took part in the
township convention held at Macedonia Baptist Church, August 12th.
Following the good Thursday night
meetings which we have enjoyed during the Spring and Summer, a series
of meetings was begun Thursday
night, August 17th. Bro. Strupe took
the pastor's place on Sunday night,
and Bishop Rondthaler brought I1S a
happy message on Monday night.
When we had to close on Friday night,
after large attendance, good singing,
and fine interest, we adjourned to begin again soon, prayer meetings to be
held in the meantime. In one of the
intervening services Allen Pfaff, a
youth, was received into church membership.
FlLIED~.

Good attendance is noticeable in
our services. The Bi-Centenary lantern pictures were shown Sunday
night, August 20th, with the aid of
the Delco Light plant. The protracted
meet,ing will begin Sunday night, October 8th, and continue till the following Sunday, which will be a great
day for the congregation, when Friedland Sesqui-Centennial, the Thirteenth of August Festival, and the
Bi-Centenary of our denomination
will be celebrated together in the
festival services.

BETlIANIA.
The thirteenth of August Festival,
held on the second Sunday of the
month, was a day of edification for
our own members and :1 bood number
of members of other denominations.
In the opening of the morning service
we used the Bi-Centenary morning
leaflets. Rev. E. J. Heath gave us
splendid thoughts in the sermon and
in the Lovefeast address. He conducted "the communion service, leaving the
JIIZPAll CHAPEL.
pastor free to serve the congregation.
UNION CROSS.
The lawn supper on Saturday night,
The singing of choir and congregation September 5th, was hindered someA Sunday School picnic supper was
was hearty. The offering for Bohemian what by a thunder-eloud.
held Saturday, August 26th. The proMission was very good. Mrs. Margaret
Shore was received by letter from the
M. E. Church South. In the noon hour
two infants were baptized in the parsonage and a church committee meeting was held. In the evening several
of the brethren went with the pastor
CLE_ONS-HOPE.
and had a very happy communion ser,...~
After a trip to Peunsylvania we are vice with Bro. G. W. Porter in his
.AlIt . . , . ftU.OW I'I:IICIL WII'B ~ aD MID
EAGLE MIKADO
back at work again. We were glad to home.
be able to go North, but were just as
On Sunday night, August 27th, the
EAGLE PENaL COMPANY. NEW YORK
anxious to be back home in Clem- pastor exchanged pulpits with Rev.
mons again. As everyone knows what L. P. Bogle, pastor of the M. E.
happens when you make an auto trip, Church South at Rural Hall. As the
it is not necessary to tire our readers pastors met on their return home,
with the details of our adventures. each one reported a happy time with
'Sufficient be it to say that we are a good congregation, hearty singing,
back safe and sound.
and a fine spirit.
During our absence, on the first
On Saturday night, September 3rd,
Sunday Mr. Steininger, preached at the Busy Bee Sunday School class reClemmons in the morning and in the peated their entertainment given a
afternoon conducted a service of song week previous. .
at Hope. The Young Peoples Choir, of
The work on the exterior of church
Home Church under the direction of and parsonage has been completed.
Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, rendered a sacred The appearance is quite different, with
concert. It was very much appreciat- ventilators in the church foundation,
-cd and we hope that we may have the repairs on the roof, also a newly
pleasure of hearing them again.
weatherboarded parsonage kitchen,
Clemmons celebrated the thirteenth 'Which has been fitted with new win-of August with Lovefeast and com- dow frames and sashes. All the outmwrlon. Both services were well 8t- side woodwork of church and parsontended. On this Sunday the Sunday 'age has been repainted, and now the
School attendance was the best for white church steeple can be seen by
the year.
moonlight as one approaches along the
The regular services were held at Winston-Salem road.
THE SHOE MEN
Hope and Clemmons on the third I A portion of the Sunday School pri-
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tracted meeting will begin with the
regular preaching service at 3 P. M.
on Sunday, September 17th. Although
two miles of the main High Point
road this side of Union Cross is torn
up, our place of worship can easily be
reached during summer and autumn
by several routes.

JAMAICA AND JAMAICA 1I0RA- took advantage of that fact. Others,
were very agreeable company, and we
VIANS.
found some very congenial people both
(Rev. Walser H. Allen.)
among the passengers and the ship's offers High class, dependable merNOTE:At the request of the editors, Bro. Wal· officers. The second day out we met a
ser H. AIJen has prepared the following young man with whom I had been in chandise of the Jeweler's line, in the
article describing a trip to his home in
Jamaica, where he and his bride spent six school in Jamaica. He has been a den- newest, and most artistic designs.
weeks of the summer. Bro. Allen's alleri' tal student at Georgetown University
Gifts for one· and all at any season
cnces in this important mission field of our and was going home for the summer.
Church will be of interest to many of our
On Sunday it was our 'privilege to of the year and any occasion. Also
OAK GROVE.
readers.
THE EDITORS. hold service in the music room of the
The annual Sunday School picnic
the correct and scientific fitting of
was held at the church on the aftership. This was a very unique and inThe
best
way,
it
seems
to
us,
to
denoon of the 18th of August. There
teresting experience. There were .ten glasses, by the most up-to-date methwere many in attendance and all en- scribe a trip is to do so informally. or twelve Roman Catholics present
We dislike the use of the personal pro- who decided to come after I told them ods.
joyed the bountiful spread.
The spirit throughout was of the noun as much as our readers, but feel that there would be nothing about the
TnE G1FT SHOP
best and everyone had an enjoyable it necessary to use it in this undertak- service to give offense. We had a mixing and hope to obtain pardon for so ed quartet and the singing and retime.
W. E. Lineback, Prop.,
Regular appointments were held doing.
sponse was most hearty. An offering
Jewelers and Optometrists
Having received many requests was taken for the Sailor's Home in
during the month. The usual atten428 N. Liberty Street,
from Wachovia Moravian authorities Kingston, and we have seldom enjoyed
dance was recorded.
W inston' Salem,
North Carolina
and others, we here endeavor to set a service any more than this one.
ST. PHILIPS.
down some of our e.....'Periences in the
On Monday morning when we awoke
The children's service was held on i land of Jamaica where the writer's Wi! found ourselves ailing along the
~
the 1st unday evening in JUly. The parents have labored as missionaries south coast of Jama"ica, and fast approgram consisted of songs and reci- for nearly 24 years.
proaching Kingston. Seldom have we
tations.
Before reading any further might ever witnessed a more beautiful sight.
The church was decorated with we be so bold as to suggest that the The mountains seem to rise straight
flowers which the young people had reader get an atlas and look up the up from the coast which is lined with
gathered.
exact location of Jamaica ~ It is a palm trees. The harbor of Kingston
Bro. Geo. Heath led in the opening West Indian island and not an East is one of the best in the world and the
prayer.
Indian. It lies about 90 miles direct- city lies behind a peninsular called
The Ladies Aid Society conducted ly south of the center of Cuba and is Port Royal. This peninsular was at
the service on the second Sunday, giv- the third largest of that group.
one time much larger, but during an
ing a report of work done.
Many friends have wondered why earthqullke a part of it sank, and up
Mrs. Poindexter and a group of we went to New York to sail. "Why to a few years ago the tops of subchildren from the Orphan Home en- not go by way of Key West7" they
riched the service on the 3rd Sunday said. The route we took, is shorter,
with songs and scripture verses.
cheaper and quicker. The United
Fruit Company runs three lines of
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
•
1'08 TBB OBILDBBJr
ANCIENT "BIBLES.
steamers . . The main line runs from
Why Rent a Home'
•
Bturd),
ahoea for the Do,..' al .. a y. :
We make a .pecialty of
Many ancient Bibles are owned in New York to Havana, Cuba, then to
: ..,Un feet. Finer .hON with enoucb 1(
• rood looka to .atiet,. Dauchter and en·
Genesee county, according to reports .Colon and South American points.
SELLING HOMES AND RESI• OUCh ..... r to .mpl,. ju.tif,. the price. :
coming into Flint, says a dispatch to The second line and the one we took
DENCE LOTS
: From Blippera for tin,. toll to Drocuea
the Detroit Free Press.
goes from New' York direct to Kin ~
I
Rev. George Bedford, pastor of t h e .
.
g
Let us show you the Granville Deve op' • of the almo.t·••·bic·aa·D.d·. '..riet,..•
• thia Sale pre.eat. extraordinary val ...... :
Congregational church at Grand ston, JamaIca, then to Colon and on ment Lots in West Salem.
Blanc, claims to own the oldest one. to South America. The third line be- Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
It was printed in Oxford, England, in gi.ns with ~ew York, continues to.. We also write Fire Insurance
lWtnRoll-salam
GreeJllboro :
1825. He has another printed in Wor- Santiago, Cuba, then to Jamaica, and
and Insure Horses
ce Of
ter,the
Mass.,
in
1797.
on
to
Colon
and
South
America.
Had
many old Bibles in the coun'I'Itry, a majority of them are reported we gone to Key West, we would have
••••••••« •••••••••••••••••
Winston-Salem,
N.
O.
to be well preserved, and are distin- had to take ship to Havana} and from
guished from the modern Bible by the Havana travel by a slow dirty train
addition of books to be found in them, two days to Santiago, Cuba, and there
such as E dra, Baruch, Susanna, Maccabees.
wait for the third line hoat on its
way from New York to Jamaica. So
WHO FIRST LICKED STAMPS? we saved time and money by taking
is of impor tance to every woman, for it is ;:;be that ponds most of her
Di pute is being waged a. to the the second line direct from New York
ear1ie t postage stamp licker. Claim is to Jamaica.
time chasing dirt.
put forward for Jame Chalmers of
We
left
New
York
at
noon
Wednc~
-'
Arborath, cotland, who submitted
Grand Prize Eureka makes house clean.
specimens of adhesive postage stamp- day, were soon past Sandy Hook llJld
ing easy for with it carpet. draperies and
to a elect committee of the hou e of headed southward. By four o'clock all
uphol teed furniture can ue thoroughly and
commons in 1834. Rowland Hill is traces of land had melted into the hoquickly cleaned.
nl 0 credited with the invention, having experimented with gluitinou rizon, and such a strong wind sprang
In the tests of 26 different make~ of cleanwa hes in 1837. As Rowland Hill di- up that heavy clothing was imperative.
rected the Briti h postal arranae- All that evening it was quite cold.
ers, Eureka leads them all.
menL, he was probably the first man
The next day, however, it became
t.o lick a genuine post office stamp.
warmer, and by the end of the third
Scientists ~nnolln('e the intere ting day out we were gettin a into the
\Vinston-Salem, N. C.
fact that the earth is heing altered all tropics.
A crowd on board ship is a cosmothe time and that it hAs ' been discovDistributors for farm lighting plants, water system~, cream ~epar~tors,
ered that Cambridge, )fas. ., is twen- politan gathering. There were good,
pipeless fur~aces, gasoline en~ines, feed mills, washing machines, Iron,
ty-si." feet farther awa~' from Green- bad and indifferent. Out ide of the
eledric apphan~es and supplies.
wich, Eng., than it was forty years three mile limit there is no eighteenth
amendment, and there were some who
ago.
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merged houses could be seen a few
feet under the water.
The ship zig-zags up the channel
and after some twisting and turning
and pulling at ropes is made fast to
the dock, and a last we have reached
tbe end of the voyage.
Kingston itself is not a very beautiful city. Being near the coast it is
hot and dirty, and we remained there
only until afternoon when we took
train for the interior.
A Jamaica train is a curiosity. We
started out with one engine and two
coaches, and'about half way one coach
was cut off. The main line of The Jamaica Government Railway runs the
length of the island, and the station
nearest home is the highest elevation
Qn the line. This train that we took
only goes to Kendal, which is the station just before Greenvale where we
usually get off. But the only train that
goes that far left too early for us to
get it on the day we landed. Before
beginning the climb up the mountain,
the extra coach was cut off, as mentioned before, and we rode the rest of
the journey in a private car, almost,
for there were only three other people
in it besides ourselves.
That railroad is really a remarkable
feat of engineering. The road twists
and turns in an almost unbelievable
manner and the little engine coughs
and wheezes its way up the steep
grades.
The conductor was a big fat black
man and he was dressed in a suit of
drab with red trimmings. He was 11
most important figure and could be
heard above everyone else at each station. Several times he got into a violent argument with the engineer, and
one time refused to let anyone get
Qff until the train had been backed up
and stood exactly in the middle of the
station platform.
We reached Kend~l a little after
7 o'clock, and it was dark, for in the
tropics there is no twilight. The Ford
was waiting for us and the last lap
of the long journey began.
. There was no moon that night, but
a sight met our eyes which when onee
seen can never beforgotten. The trees
Qn both sides of the road as we rode
along were covered with "Lightingbugs. " There are not the fire-fly
known to us in this country, but an
insect that gives a steady continuous
light from two bright spots on the
head, which have been sometimes mistaken for eyes. One of these bugs is
sufficient to light up a room to such an
extent that faces can be seen quite
-plainly. In fact one can read by the
light of one bug held close to the page.
Scientists have tried to discover the
source of this light but as yet have
been unable to do so. Some more wonders of God's creation! Imagine the
wonderful sight of hundreds of these
hugs on a tree at night.
After eight miles, the last three of

which are almost straight up and must
be done in low gear, we arrived at
Bethany, and home. Bethany is the
name of the mission station and many
people who have travelled far and
wide have pronounced U one of the
most beautiful spots on earth. It is
situated on the side of a mountain and
near the top. It overlooks a valley
through which is visible in spots the
winding marl road, and the twisting,
turning railroad. On th.e other side of
the valley is another mountain
t hrough a gap at each end of which
the ocean is visible, especially at certain seasons of the year. The summer
months are hazy, but in December,
for instance, the deep blue of the sea
is clearly outlined against the sky.
Bethany because of its location can
be seen for many miles away. The
Church and house are made of cut
stone and are white-washed. These attractive white buildings set away up
in the hills have attracted the attention of many tourists, and every year
many visitors from all parts of the
world come there.
Our first Sunday at Bethany after
an absence of eight years, was the occasion of the Bicentennial celebration
of the Moravian Church, and the observance of the Holy Communion. My
father and I were in the pulpit together. He gave an address on the
Ancient Church, and I followed with
one on the Renewed Church. Then followed the Holy Communion at which
he and I officiated. It was a beautiful
service, and one that meant so much
to us that we hardly feel like attempting to describe it. There was a large
congregation present and of course
after the services the young minister
and his wife had to shake hands with
everyone.
The following Sunday it was my
privilege to preach in my father's
other Church, the Zorn Memorial,
which is located in the little town of
Christiana, about six miles from Bethany. This Church was started by my
great grandfather who came out crOLl
England to settle in Jamaica. '3erv i ces
were kept in a school house at first,
then plans were made for building a
Church building. One missionary began the work, the next put up the
walls, and my father finally completed it. So it was a special privilege for
me to preach in the Zorn pulpit.
And here let me say a word about
the services in these mission Churches

end of the year the ones who have the
highest number of big tickets get a
prize. And do you know, the most valued prize they can get is a Bible. Less
than one third of these children have
Bibles; They cannot afford them, and
the only way they can learn their
texts is to get somoone to teach it to
them or borrow a Bible. Then in a
large family the one Bible is much
used.
Following the Children's meeting
comes Sunday School, which is much
like our Sunday Schools here, and after that there is the Public Service,

or Preaching Service, as we call it.
This often lasts for more than an
hour and a h.alf, and seldom less than
that. But it does not seem long, for
everyone so thoroughly enjoys it. As
many as eight hymns are sung, and we
could listen to as many more. Such
singing! The responses are entered into so heartily, and the joy of worship is radiated from the countenance
of every person. These simple people
come long distances to worship and
they put their hearts and souls inio
so doing.
After the public service comes an

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING
-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures iB--" how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard u~
, , cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing rePair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
You'll save money by buying good ftxtur_the oD1J kind we
sell.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.
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of ours. Take Bethany, for instance. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
People walk a distance of ten miles .;;
every Sunday to attend Church. They
put the whole Sunday aside for worEle~tricity
ship, and they give the day for that
purpose. First at 9 :30 there is a Children's Meeting, at which only children attenp.. Each child is required to
learn a verse of Scripture, and if
that is done, he or she is given a little
ticket. Four of these tickets are exchanged for one big one, and at the

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make
your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Gall on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBUC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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intermission of about twenty minutes wide stretch of the sea, and is famous
or so, and then follows the Second for its cocoanuts. There is a regular
Meeting. This really takes the place avenue of the trees leading from the
of the mid-week service, for the peo- mission house down to the Church.
pIe live too far away to attend a serOn the road to Salem is what is
vice in the middle of the week. This called "Chocho Gully." For about
is usually a meeting for · song, prayer, half a mile the road goes through a
and Bible reading. The pastor will hollow, and the banks on both sides
take a topic, or a chapter, and explain aI:,e lined with every species of ferns,
it to the congregation: These are very from the small delicate "Baby's
helpf ul services.
Breath, " to the large tree ferns,
The Choir remains to practice af- which reach to a height of seven or
ter the Second Meeting, and not later eight feet. This is indeed a veritable
than four o'clock all is over for the paradise of loveliness.
The trip back to Bethany from C:lrday. It is a long day, tbese Jamaica
Sundays, but no one thinks to call it mel was made over a different route.
such. All of our Sundays at home were This brought us through the" Goshen
enjoyed to the fullest extent, and only Commons," and through an avenue of
one was spent away from home. That "Ponciana Trees." These large leafy
was at Carmel. Carmel w~s my fath- trees were in full bloom and their
er 's first pastorate when he went to bright red blossoms made a strikm~
Jamaica as a missionary, and I had contrast to the brown commons whc r~
many childhood recollections of the no rain had fallen for nearly six
place. Bro. and Sr. Fred Weiss are months. We ate lunch under a giant
stationed there now, and they kindly 'silk-cotton tree which is the lar:~H'it
invited us to visit them. Accordingly, tree in the island. Anyone of its huge
one Saturday morning four of us set branches is as large as a good sized
out in the Ford to drive to Carmel, oak.
which is about 60 miles from Bethany.
At the end of the- " Goshen ComThat was a never-to-be-forgotten ~p. mon," we began to climb the "Spur
The scenery all the way was beautiful, Tree" hill which is six miles long.
e~cially the Maggoti Riv.er. ~s is We had s~ gallons of water with ns,
a small clear stream ~hich Wlllds and it was a good thing, for the Ford
along down the mountam and then boiled over three times before we
runs smoothly through the plains. W'1 reached the t.op. But the view of the
stopped at. the beautiful falls and ate plains from the top of "Spur Tree,"
lunch. While there a donkey load of was well worth the climb.
The other Moravian Stations which
water-eocoanuts came along and we
~ught four, which cost the ~otal ~f we were privileged to visit were,
eJght cents. The cocoa~uts 10 thiS Bethabara, where Bro. and Sr. Wilde
stage are full of the milk, or water, have been for many years. Bro. Wilde
it is called down there, .which makes has been a missionary in Jamaica for
a delicious drink.
about forty years. Another delightful
After leaving the river we ran along da.y was spent with Bishop Westphal
the plain and through the "Bamboo at Fairfield. Fairfield is a fine, large
Cathedral." This is a stretch of road congregation where Bishop Westphal
about two miles long on both sides has been laboring successfully for
of which are lovely bamboo trees twenty-five years. We stopped when
which overlap, thus making a perfect in Kingston both coming and going to
leafy tunnel. The interlapping trees see Dr. Reinke and the fine new
resemble very much cathedral arches, Church there, which stands as a monhence the name. This indeed ~s one of ument to the untiring efforts of that
the beauty spots of the island;
faithful worker. The old Church was
Sunday at Carmel was a clear completely destroyed in the earlhbright day. The new Carmel Church, quake of 1907, and it was a great day
built by the untiring efforts of Bro. for our Jamaica Moravians when this
Weiss has just recently been opened, new building was opened.
We cannot say too much for our
and is one of the most beautiful
Churches to be seen anywhere. The mission work in Jamaica. The great
building is made of cut stone, and need is more men. There are only two
the wood-work is all of either Span- comparatively young men in the provish Cedar or Mahogany. All of this ince, and unless reinforcements come
was done by native workmen, and the soon, the next ten years -will see a deleading masons and carpenters are cided retrogression in the work. There
- members of Bethany. There is still is abundant opportunity for enen_ a debt of $3,500 on this Church an~ sion, but the overworked corps of
a little assistance in clearing this off workers have all they can do to keep
would be greatly appreciated by pastor and people.
After the usual services of the daYt
our party with Bro. and Sr. Weiss
rode down to Salem. There is a Salem
in Jamaica as well as in North Carolina. This too is a lovely spot. It is
situated on a high hill overlooking a

Several of the men want to resign, and
must do so before long. The criticism
that men sent out to the fields do not
stick, is not true of J amaica. Not one
has voluntarily left in many years,
but reinforcements are now badly
needed. Jamaica should have some attention from the home fields. The
brethren down there feel neglected.
Other fields are receiving attention
but their needs seem to go unheeded.
We plead for the important work in
Jamaica.
There are many other matters of interest that might be mentioned in connection with this beautiful island and
especially our Moravian work there,
but space does not permit. And, when
all is said and done, it is God's work
and He will care for it. Therefore, in
our prayers let us not forget our
Brethren and Sisters and their work
in Jamaica.
The trip back was pleasant. Service
was again held on board ship ,and we
had the unique experience of returning on the "Tivives," the same ship
on which we went down. After another five days on the ocean, "Liberty"
again hove in sight, and two days later
we were back among the many friends
in Winston-Salem, where the inspiration and education of our trip will remain with us for many years to come.

INFANT BAPTISJI8.
Hunter.-Carroll Claire, son of J_
Claud, and Beulah V. (Holder) Hunter, born September 3, 1915, baptized
August 13, 1922, by Rev. F. W. Grabs.
Hunter.-Francis Tremaine, son of
J. Claud, and Beulah V. (Holder)
Hunter, born May 25, 1921, baptized
August 13, 1922, by Rev. F. W. Grabs.
Puryear.-Josephiue Cline, daughter of Lester V. and Pl)arl (Cline)
Puryear, born December 23, 1921, and
baptized August 18, 1922. Sponsors,
W. T. Thomas and Mrs. O. L. Bishop,
sacrament administered by Rev. H.
B. Johnson.
MARRIAGES.
Tate-McDaniels.-ln Winston-Salem, N. C., on Au,,"'1lst 14, 1922, Robert Lee Tate and Mrs. Mary McDaniels, by Rev. H. B. Johnson.
Tal1y-Brandon.-At Christ parsonage on the evening of the 12th, irvin E. Tally to Miss Gladys Bradoll,
by Re:v. Edgar A. Holton.
Winebarger-Clinard.-On August 5,
1922, Colon M. Winebarger and Sallie Louise Clinard were united in marriage by Rev. Douglas L. Rights at
the home of the pastor.
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On the day before his departure he
had at
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a covenan mee mg 0 his ord'
d
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thr
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e . en expressed in raptuous terms,sense
his
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'
S av0f
iour's faithfulness. He was one of
~hose ~~s~ians w~o have a pecullarly Vlvld lIDpreSSlOn of the nearness of the Second Advent of our
Lo r:
d H e h a d an intense hope that
he bfmself would live to see the returnIng . Saviour .in His glory, and
thus, WI~hou~ dymg, enter into the
resurrectIOn-life. In . this peculiar
manner of ~s . ?eparture . he had a
strange realizatIon of this hope. He
pas:>ed away ~conscious of the expenence of dymg, and thus was as
"suddenly clothed upon with immortality" as if he had lived to see the
return of' the Saviour in His
VlSIbl~ glory, for which he so ardently waIted.
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and deed that he is a Christian and
often he does not show hinJself a
child of God. There are even many
C
hurch officials who cannot be said to
be, in the real sense Christians.
Th e Ch urches are themselves greatIy to blame. They are too eager to
get members. The first question generally is, "How many members have
you," and that with a lot of people
settles the question whether that
Church is a success or not.
We need a great, deep reVl'val
which will make more Church members to be Christians.
It will be a happy day, when more
can say with all their heart, "I believe in the forgiveness of sins," because I know that Jesus has forgiven
me.

~

EDITOlUALS.
___
DR. J. K. PFOHL'S SAFE RETURN.
Since the last issue of the WachoVla :Moravian, we have had the privilege of welcoming Dr. Pfohl back
from his long journey to the Unity
THE :MORAVIAll SERVICES.
Conf~rence at Herrnhut. The hearty
NOTE :-The Editors ~e gratified
ove-feast welcome given him, by his
with the responses that are coming
own Home Chl1rch will find an echo
in with regard to "The Moravian
in. still wider circles 01 members ' and. I' 1-'HE ST!',~S .'\B.E OVEr. - FOR I ~l1nill\~' Rervicps," which are now befriends. Whatever the success of the
A .~.
i lUg pnntt!d for every Sunday in the
measures may prove to be on which
The representl>hve of a great Nl!w year.
the Unity Conference agreed in ~e-' to;ngland textile :nil: was recently with
One dear member writes from a
half ~f our struggling mi~ions, it is us. We congratulated him over the long distance: "I have looked over,
certam that the Unity feeling has close of a strike of nearly a half-a- with great interest, the page in the
been greatly encouraged between the year in his own great establisllIDents, Wachovia Moravian devoted to the
various and widely separated sections but he shook his head. "It is o"nl y Sunday Services for absent and isoof our International Church. And in for a time; the end is not yet."
lated Moravians. I mean to begin tothis result we rejoice that our brother
Doubtless thoughtful men all over morrow and follow the se~ces from
and representative took, both in word the country are feeling the same way. ! Sunday to Sunday. The bond with my
a~d deed, a notable part.
They are all breathing more freely 1 fellow Moravians will mean a very
since the Shopmen's strike and t he great deal and be a blessing in many
THE RT. REV. CLEMENT L, Textile strikes, the Coal trikes' and things I must undertake."
REINKE. .
I many other strikes are ove:, but only
The new Charlotte Congregation deDuring the night of the 17th of for a while. The root of this social sires these di. courses to be presented
September. our beloved Senior Bishop
has not been removed. Chris- in the Sunday morni ng services whenof the American Church and of the haruty must accomplish a great deal ever a pastor cannot be present. The
entire Unity, entered quietly into ~ore ~han it has yet done, in bring_lcongregation now proposes to have
his rest. For many years he was an 109 men, employees and employed; Sunday . School and preaching every
active and faithful pastor in various more closely together. One talks with Sunday, as all of our congregation
of our Churches. In 1888, he was con- an honest employee and then with an could have if they so desired, even if
secrated a bishop. For years in view honest employer. They do not under- the ordained preacher only comes
of the infirmities of old age he has st~d each other: They are not in suf- once a month.
<lived ' in retirement. And yet, in a ficlent touc.h With each other, they
A very observant brother highly apIvery precious sense, he was never re- do not reahze that on either side of proves of the undertaking, and only
tired. We have neve.r had a Bishop the battle-line, there are men with wishes the discourses were longer. We
~pon whom the spirit of intercession hearts, one like the other and chil- sball meet his wish by giving Bible se-for his brethren rested in a more emi- dren of the same Father in heaven, lections with which the short sermon
nent degree. Multitudes of us have and, therefore "The strikes are over" can be briefly followed up. We shall
felt the power of his prayers in our -"for a while."
be glad to · see and to publish other
behalf. Every enterprise of the
encouragements which may be sent
Church was blessed with his 1'- ',easCHUB.CH-KEJplERS-CHB.ISto us.
ing supplication for its welfare. It
_
TlANS.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22ND.
was a privilege to sit in his study at
The two o'u ght to be synonomous
Order of Service.
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung).
Gnadenhuetten, Ohio, and breathe in terms. They ought to describe the
the
f
2, The Scripture Lesson, Psalm 1.
sweetuess 0 his brotherly temper same people. Often they do. The
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with
and his intense trustfulness in his Church member often shows m word it, any other petitions).
4. Hymn No.7. Shorter Morav ian H. B.

hear Him speak His blessed words
which heal the man's soul, even before
his body is healed. Son, be of good
cheer, thy sins are forgiven thee."
Th Ph'
di
e
ansees spute His authority
to forgive sins on earth. But behold!
He proves his divine power against all

Ihlb.crlpt!on J'rlce, SOc I yelr in .dvanee
a lublcrlptionl Ind other com:
.Ul.lhon. to The Wlcbovil Korlvi_n.

A~dr,!-I

=:~.RrcT~.tr"~10~n~::!~~tJ:~i'or~ditor.
an.

WIlier H . Allen. A.. t. Manlrinr Editor
)(r.
Shore. CiroulatioD.
Bnlin"l Manlcor.
Kr. Ruf1l:l
Philip A.
Butner.
)hnacer.

b~~sed

.. -

NC?,. 310 in the Larger Hymn Book .
J~t as I am; thou wilt receive,
Wdt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;
0 Lamb of God! I come-I come
5 If d
.
. for
esired
an Offering may here
set 'asIde
the Lord.

The Discourse.
be" Son, be of good cheer, thy sins
forgiven thee: " -Matt. 9 :2. Let
us ~ut ~urse}ves mto a corner of the
SaVlour s great audience and think
0 f th e scene Just
as if we had been
.
there. The house is built in sections
around an inner court·, there I'S a pas~e through the dwelling into this
mner yard. The roof of the house is
fI.at; it has a stru,r-ease coming up outSIde, and there IS a veranda back of
~he ho~e, covered with a light roofmg of tiles and looking out into the
inner court. The house is full of peapie; the sitting room likewise and
the passageway to the very door: they
are crowding around the door; they
~ packed t~gether in the back porch;
lUner yard IS full; all listening intently to Jesus as He sits in the porch
~d teaches the blessed lessons of the
Kingdom.
Now there comes an interruption
overh~ad. F~ur men have arrived,
rarryJDg a friend within the four corners of a coverlid. They cannot press
through the crowd. In their eagerness
t~ey have carried the man up the
SIde stone steps, over the flat roof of
the house, on to the veranda roof.
They hear the voice of Jesus just belo~ th~m. "But how shall we get to
Him With our precious burden. Let's
move away some of the roof-shingles
and let our paralyzed friend down'
for we cannot miss the chance,
only chance of ever having him healed.:' .As qu~ck as said, it is done!
QUickly a WIde hole is broken into the
roof. Eight anxious eyes are looking
down at the Saviour ju t below them.
Carefully, slowly, tenderly, each of
the four holdi.ng firm hold of his corner of the heavy quilt, they let him
down at the Saviour's very feet.
IThere
' he lies, poor paralytic" feebly
ongmgly looking into the Saviour's
face. The man is troubled both in soul
and body, about his sins and about
his hopeless disease. The loving Jesus
notes the faith of the four friends. We

montbly
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not yet accepted the Saviour, .oh, comc is out of danger!" "Oh when did the great and solemn Future-unfortoday. 'He is renewing his invitation. the turn in the fever come'" At one glven!
Later in his Ministry our Lord con"All things are ready; come to the o 'clock yesterday afternoon,' 'the very
marriage. He wants you to be His moment when Jesus had healed the firmed this warning with a more starthappy guest for time and for eter- child, 12 miles away. Oh how quickly ling parable; that of the "Unforgivnityity." But you are a churcb mem- God's help comes, in his good time ing Servant of the King." He told
ber, be one in truth and sincerity and Distance does not hinder his wonder- how an Oriental monarch had pardonthen we neetl not fear the judgment working power. Now the man was no
day.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29TH.
I.
longer a superficial believer, nor even_
a beginner in a real faith, he had be
.,
(Compare Matt. 22 :1-14).
Order of Service.
7. Doxology.
come a confirmed Christian. Like Paul
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung),
J eWllen and O~tici&na
2. The Scripture Lesron, Psalm 2,
"he knew in whom he -had believed."
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C.
it, any other petitions) .
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH.
It matters not how weak our faith is
4. Hymn No. 16, Shorter Moravian
Order of Service.
at the start. It may be like a "broken
Hymn Book,
1. An y f avonte
. hymn (rea
d or sung) . reed," like "the smoking fIlL'C." If
"There is welcome for the sinner.
2. The cripture Lesson, Psalm 3.
Rr
And more graces for the good ;
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with o~y it gr~ws. Then we go on from 11
0.
•
There is mercy with the Saviour;
it, any other petitions) .
.
IfaIth to faith and as the nobl.eman of
There is healing in his blood."
4. Hymn- horter MoraVlan
Hymn Capernaum, from one expenence of
Leave Winston-Salem N. C.
5. Here an Offering may be set asio Book, 1 o. 77. Larger Hynm Book TO. 309.
.
Daily
for the Lord.
My faith looks up to Thee
grace to a still greater one.
'
7. Doxology.
The Discourse.
Thou Lamb of Calvary,
7 :10 A. Y.-For Roanoke, ~en
Our Lord never compares the ChrisSaviour divine!
town, Lynchburg, Norfolk and inter·
!if
5. Here an Offering may be set aside
t IUn
e to a~y sad occasion, but al- for the Lord.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH.
mediate stations.
ways to some glad one, such as a
The Discourse.
Order of Service.
12 :01 P. Y.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
wedding furnishes. "The Kingdom of
Faith in Jesus Christ is a growth;
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung). Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
2. Scripture Lesson, Psalm 4.
heaven is like unto a certain king, sometimes a slow one; at other times
beyond. Pullman Sleepers, WinstoDh' h
d
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with
Salem to New York and Philadelphia,
w 1.c ma e a marriage for his SOD," surprisingly rapid. The latter iso ften it, any other petitions).
4. Hymn-Shorter M/oravian Hymn and Roanoke to Cincinnati, Chicago
But, alas, so many, and especially the case when some sharp trial has
many of whom better things might arisen, as in sickness, and under the Book No. 158. Larger Hym Book No. 608 and Columbus.
"Oh where are kings and empires now,
have been expected will not come." shadow of death. The nobleman of Of old that wer.t and came,
5 :00 P. M.-For Roanoke and int...
They are indifferent about Christ an.i whom the Scriptures speaks in John's
But Lord thy Church is praying yet,
mediate stations. Trains arrive from
heaven. They "make light" of the Gospel, at the end of chapter 4, was
A thousand years to' day.
the above points 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :10
5. Here an Offering may be set aside and 10 P. M.
invitation to be saved. If it were a an instance of the latter experience. for the Lord.
City Ticket 01!ice PhoDe 2331
fllnn that was offered them, or a bar- His agony concerning his dying child
The Discourse.
Some of our readers now far away
gain in traqe, they would look upo~ at Caperna~m, like a great summer
I.he case differently. Indifference is heat, ripened his faith quickly as from the old home, are members or
but the first step in a refusal of the Rev. says: "Himself believed, and have been attendants in one of the
Go!'pel. Often as in the case of the his whole house."
Churches of the ' Salem Congregation
PLUMBING
J (:ws in Christ's time, ' carelessness
This man, an officer of Herod 's It will interest them to know that this
pa ses over into bitterest opposition. court, had heard of Jesus. He looked Congregation is today celebrating its Steam and Hot Water Heating
But even if your seat and mine in upon him as people regard a slight-of- 151st Anniversary. It has been greatCOBBICE WOBE
htaven should, on account of our neg- hand performer and say, "I ~onder ly blessed, in the course of this long
lect, not be oetmpied by us, at least how he does those wonderful thin<>"s." period. The little band with which it
it will not, for this reason, remain Thus far the nobleman believed in commenced in the humble chapel of
CONTRACTORS
empty. Some poor African or Asiatic; Jesus, but not far enough, so as to the" Congregation House" as it was
&
some miserable sinner in the slums nf love him, belong to him, confess him called has grown into six churches
a great city; some moral outcast, and be a Christian. In his superficial and three missions, and now numbers
along the highways of life, will b'! faith, in which also many in our day, about 3,500 communicants and nearbrought to accept the Gospel and take are living, he sought Jesus, with the ly 5,000 souls. You will not be able to CElIE1ft'
our seat in heaven. The happy "wed- request, "Come down to Caperneum attend its Anniversary today, but you
CRUSHED STOn
ding" of eternal life, will be "fUl'- and heal my dying son. " The only an- can be, in the same gracious mood in
TERBACOTTA PIPB
nished" with saved guests.
swer which Jesus could give was that which the true members of this great
BULIDING TILE
These saved guests will come troop- the suppliant did not, as yet really congregation will be found today.
ing into the halls of light and glory, .believe and, therefore, could not yet be
In viewing the Christian disposiclad in the white robes ~ashed in the helped. It was not a refusal, but an tion aright as our dear Lord looks
atoning blood of the Son of God, the earnest invitation into a real faith upon it, no trait is of more imporonly Saviour. But there is an "if" in Him. Then the man began to pray tance in the communion hour . than Producil ~ur. Floors and Stucco and
Interior Finishing
connected with the heavenly blessing. with all his heart. He thought of his that of forgiving others, if in any way
SEE
SAMPLES
AT OUR OFFICE
"If, after having been invited by the child in the dying chamber of his they ha.ve offended us and of making
Gospel they have been found faithful home, and he grew quickly into an ac- things right with any who have good
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf
in their Christian living i if they have tual belief in Jesus, as a Saviour and reason to be offended at us. The only
Winston-Salem, N. C.
put on, in their- daily conduct, the "Sir" he prayed" come down ere my comment which the Saviour made
white robe of "the holiness without child die." When faith has really upon the petitions of ·the brief praywhich no man shall see the Lord," started, the next thing is that God er which he has taught us and which
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
(Hebrews 12 :14) they will be accept- tries it. "Go down, (it was 12 mile;; we call "The Lord's Prayer," was
ed. Otherwise their profession be- down-hill to Capernaum); thy son's along this line of Christian duty. "If
comes a mere hypocricy and as such fever has turned for the better." Now ye forgive men their trespasses your
will be sorely punished in eternity. he had begun to believe in the very heavenly Father will also forgive RiAL ESTATE and FIRE IISURlleR
The caTeless sinner will be lost; but word of Jesus; just as we must do. If you. " But if ye forgive not men their
REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
the man who prete.nded to be a Chris- we cannot trust His Word, we have tre passes, neither will your Father
RELIABILITY AND PROMPTNESS
tian and was not i the man who has nothing at all wherewith to trust Him. forgive your trespasses." Nothing
lived without trying, by the grace of On the way the simple faith of the else will avail; no confession of faith, Real E~tate Bought and Sold In All
God, to become holy; that man will nobleman in the word of Jesus was re- no liberality in gifts ,no obedience to
Parts Of The City
feel the horror of his loss, even more warded, as faith always will be. His Church forms. All our prayers, will
Telephones: Nos. 251 and 93
deeply, than the other who never servants met him on the road, at one be utterly in vain! Unforgiving to Office : Room No.1, Masonic Temple
claimed to be n believer. If you have o'clock in the afternoon: "Your sons others, we will ourselves enter into
their criticisms. "Arise, takeupthybed
and go into thy house." And even so,
if we come to Him cofes ing our sins,
He forgives us "daily and abundantly." Amen. (Compare ,vith Matthew
9:1-8) . .
7. The Doxology.

W. T. VOGLER SON
Uorlolk Western Railway Go

L. B. BRIGKHNSTHIN,

C. M. THOMAS

CO.
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THE WACHOVIA IIORAVIAlf
ed the great debt which one of his
chief officers owed him though it
amounted to many millions of dollars,
because the officer had piteously begged for mercy. But in this wonderful
pardon there lay one condition, the
man must pardon others. This he failed to do, but acted most unforgivingly in the matter of a debt of about
$17. So the pardon was cancelled and
the hard-hearted servant was committed to severe punishment for the rest
of his life. Then our Lord turned to
his best disciples, Peter and the rest
of them, and said, (Matt. 18:35) "So
likewise shall my heavenly Father do
also unto you, if ye from your heart
forgive not every one his brother their
trespasses. " Amen. (Compare Matt.
18:21-35).
7. The Doxology.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH.
Order of Service.
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung).
2. The Scripture Lesson, Psalm 5.
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with
it, any other petitions).
4. The Hymn-Shorter Moravian Hymn
Book, No. 111, Shorter Hymn Book No.
439.

"Teach me my God and Xing
In all things thee to view
And what I do in anything,
For Thee alone to do.
5. Here an Offering may be set aside
for the Lord.
The Discourse.
Few things hurt us so much as to
find that we "have given ourselves"
away in some conversation in business
or of a social character. We feel like
biting our tongue which has spoken
so unwisely in such a difficult affair.
It is well for us as Christians to rememb.er how wise a careful Jesus was
in his conversations and how impossible it was for his adversaries to
catch him in some hasty utterance, or
in some dangerous expression of opin:
ion. And he can help us in this respect as in all others, if we will just
humbly go to Him and ask Him to
teach us by His word and Spirit how
to talk with other people. He has given
us a fine example of conventional
. wisdom, in his answer to his bitter
enemies, the Pharisees and to another
political party called the "Herodians. " These sharp-witted men came
in evil company with each other to
trip him up, with what was a very
difficult question on which the Jews
of that time were very much divided.
"Sh'all we pay head-tax to the Roman
Emperor or withhold it!"
They felt that they had cornered
Jesus. Either way he answered would
endanger his repute; his very life. If
he said: "Pay the head-tax, the
earnest patriotic Jews would have
been ·on fire against him; if he said:
U Do not pay.it!" the Roman governor would take him in hand. He
said neither the one thing nor the
other~ "Show me,"
he demanded..
"the 17 cent-piece. " And they
brought it to him; a "denarius," or

penny as the English Bible calls it.
They had to admit that it had a Roman face, the Emperor's upon it.
"If then you use the Emperor's money pay his charges, and if you live
by God's bounty give him his dues in
thankful honest conduct. "Obey both
the laws of your government and ·the
laws of your God." (Matt. 22:21).
Thus Jesus gave us an example of wise
answer in difficult conversations, and,
besides, He laid down the rule which
safely guides the citizens of every
country in their secular and religious
duties. (Compare Matthew 22 :15-22).
7; Doxology.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH.
Order of Service.
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung).
2. The Scripture Lesson, Psalm 8.
3. The Lord's Prayer (and along with
it, any other petitions) .
4. The Hymn-Shorter Moravian HYDm
Book, No. 22, Larger Hymn Book No. 80.
"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's car!
'
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds
And drives away his fears.
5. Here an Offering may be set aside
for the Lord.
The Discourse.
The Gospels draw a wonderful picture of Je us Christ. If it were not a
true one; if J esus had not been the
actual man whom the Gospel writers
describe, then their Gospels as has often been soid, are as great miracles
as any which these books say that Jesu,;; wrought, but which unbelievers
say, were impossible to be true.
H.e showed his wonderful gift, in
his manner of dealing with individual men. Only a teacher as divine as
he claimed to be, could have dealt
with the Scribe who offered himself
so enthusiastically for his service.
"Master I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest." We would have accepted the man; Jesus did not. He
showed the Scribe what sort of a selfsacrificing service he proposed to enter. "The foxes have holes and the
birds of the air have nests; but the
Son of Man hath no where to lay his
head. " That was enough. The man left
him. And again, a disciple said, I will
follow you, but let me stay at home
until my father is buried. This in the
East was and is still a very long and
extravagant ceremonia~ Likely the
man would have lost nIl his religion before it was over. Jesus said to him,
man,
"Follow me and let the dead bury
their dead." "There are enough unspiritual men in your home to perform
this dead duty; you have living work
to do." And that again settled the
case. When we deal with Jesus it is
of no use to disguise things; He sees
us through and through. If we have
anything to confess let us confess it;
there is no hiding any motive or making any exc~se before the Lord with
whom we have to do, who is the Lord
of all men even of nature itself, able
to still the worst storm of human pas-

sion and of wildest winds, by his own
wise :lnd almighty
will. Amen.
(Compare Matthew 9 :18-26).
7. The Doxology.
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For Theological Seminary

From Greensboro Congregation........

3.00
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From Rev. Edgar A. Holton............
From Rev. James E. HalL ...............
From Rev. H. B. Johnson .....:............
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THE LAWS OF GOD.
Meditations by a Layman.

tfind the reason for the sickness A PLEA FOR MORE PRAYER.
among the French, and General
By Rev. Walser H. Allen.
it-found
out
more
Those
who 1"ead the. short article
IGorgas
found
Searching the Bible f or answer t 0
~
.
,
.
"Wh tIT th''' t.h an ever had been known about the ,in the September 1ssue of The
PIlate s questlOn,
a s ru
Laws of God along that particular WachOvia Moravian entitled "A
we find many passaues, among .
d
h
h
k
.
.
dO fr
th line. An
ten, w en we ' new Family Prayer," were lmpressed
.
I
which two are se ecte
om
e
.
.
I
God's law and followed 1t strictly: with the simplicity and beauty of
the Canal Zone became a really ' the picture there portrayed. It must
P salms.
".Tby . righteousness i an eve:- healthy place, and faith, accompan· have been a sight to gladden the eye
lastmg nghteousness, and Thy law 1S ied by works in compliance with of any pastor and one that is, unfor .
~he truth. " Ps. 118, 142: and " The God's Law as we had learned it. tunately, all too rare. Would to God
JUdgments of the Lord are true and was ahle to say to the mountain "be ' more families were known to be at
righteous altoget.her. " Ps.. 19, 9. thou east into the sea, " and it was ' prayer. We would not care whether
The last passage m the ReVlsed Ver· done.
or not they were seen by anyone
sion has "ordinances" instead of Job was right In hIs statement that but the Almighty.
"jud~ents. "
"The Lord gave, and the Lord hath It seems strange in a way that it
It 1S often very. hard to ha~'e lo; e ltaken away, " and it is true in most :should be found necessary to urge
for a God who IS very ternble m or all cases now, but the wonderful people to pray. If they only knew
His justice, but t hese passages and control of such diseases as cholera. lwhat a power there is in prayer t~ey
the thougllts based on them show us · small.pox, yellow fever, hookworm would not need to be told to practice

I
I

I

I

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
OPTOMETRIST

GILMER BLDG.,
2ND FLOOR
over Hutchins Drug Store
Practice limited to the EYE.
No Medical Treatment
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all
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that the punishment for an infrac- and tuberculosis which has come it. If a man 's farm to his knowledge
tion of the law is almost automatic, about in the past few years, should I contains rich deposits of gold, h€;
for truly the laws of God are' the show and prove to all of us that very does not nead to be told that the land
We of ten God took away through thE is valuable. And so we maintain that
laws of Nature in most cases.
'sometimes f~el that God pas failed inevitable action of His justice and he lack of prayer is due to a large
u~, when a httle thought on our part lthat men had broken His laws.
lext ent to ignorance, both of the pow·
~ll sno,: that we ~ave been . at fault We are learning more and morc er of prayer and the knowledge of
FRANK VOGLER
ill .our IDterpret~tion of His laws. of God 's
laws almost daily, and Ihow to pray.
.
or lD our followmg of them. The when the laws are followed, we are
A short time ago it was our prlv.
& SON3
laws of God are true and unchange- benefited unspeakably. The World ilege to witness nine thousanc
able, and His justice is simply the War was a striking example of what bunches of bananas loaded onto a
Phone 53
inevitable result of infraction of His can be done by following God's laws steamship in a little over two hours
laws. We must also remember the! regarding health. Heretofore wars This work was done by hand, and il;
well know
. n principle which applies were always the great spreaders of an example of physical power.
The ":::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::
even to man·made laws-If Ignorance disease, and more men died from same force was used to erect the of l~w is no excus~ for breaking it. U Iwhat we now call ..preventable dis· pyraIDids of Egypt in the long ago.
With the exceptIOn of some of the 'eases than from enemy action.
In but has now been replaced almos1
FOR COIO(ERCL&L STAinspir~d prophecies, we never fin.} \the World War, to quote fr.,m a reo entirely by water-power, steam anr;
TIONERY, OFFICE
SUPPLIES
any time set f or the fulfillment of cent magazine article, "Although electricity. The force that drove OU]
Royal & Corona Typewriter.
any of God 's .promises, and often th~ 1never before in human history was ship with its load of cargo and humall
PHONE 2~61
method of. their fulfillment is hinted \there such an intermingling of peo· beings was steam.
at or vagu~ly suggested, . or even left \PleS, such a crossing and recrossing
While employed by the Bethleherr
to us. This thought brmgs on an- of seas, such an invitation to con· Steel Company we saw the making of
J. A. C. KNOOP, Mer.
other, which is that God often uses tagion to spread to the ends of the steel.
Electric cranes filled the
220 North Main Street
human agencies to carry out His de· earth, only one epidemic succeeded large furnaces with the pig iron ana
signs, and usually in such a way as in breaking the barriers erected by other ingredients which go into th ..
"If it's for the office we have it"
to make us almost lose sight of tht! the "sanitarians. " May we not composition we call steel. Then othfact that we are accomplishing one write for "sanitarians" the better er cranes capable of lifting 175 tons ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~
of His miracles.
name "those who were charged carried the big buckets of the white ~
If faith or religion is of any with enforcing God's laws of health hot metal from the mouth of thE
value, it must be applicable to the as we now know them." And to furnaces and poured it into moulds .
affairs of. our daily lives, and in an quote further, "Not one of the con· The rolling mills rolled the steel into
intensely practical way.
Jesus has tagions with which the world's pub- eye-beams, rails and other commodi
told us that by faith we can move lic health officials were familiar ea· ties, which play such a tremendous
mountains, and James says that faith caped from the regions in which it part in the lives of men and women
without works IS vain. To many was epidemic, while influenza, which Most of this work was done by elecIN BUYING A HOKE
thinking Christians, the completion was a stranger, broke away and tricity.
OR A BUILDING SITB IN
of the Panama Canal is a definite swept over th~ face of the earth."
Look at the forces that produce
result of the promise of power to re- So the nations are learning of rapid means of transportation, rail ·
WINSTON·SALEK.
move a mountain and cast it into the ,GOd'S laws, as to health, and are ap · roads, trolley lines, airplanes and
sea. The old French Company tried plying them to relieve distress and automobiles.
What a tremendou~
it, and f ailed, prinlarily because of I le~uthen man 's span of life. And amount of energy is there displayed. THIS 18 A OOOD TruE TO ~UY.
sickness among the worknlen. It is personally~ let us in .our .daily li.ve~ We can hardly conceive of it. Won·
When you are ready I would be
even said that there is a dead man spend a little more tlme m medita· derful powers are ready to do man ' f
glad to have you confer with
me-any information I might
for every cross tie on the Panama ltion, ~d search of the Scriptures for bidding, and yet there is one great~T
be able to give you would not
Railroad. Men died by hundreds more light on God's laws, not for· than the sum of all these, and Ir
obligate you in any way.
from disease, and the work could not getting that He wants us to learn spite of that fact is by so many utter·
be completed. No doubt the French and follow them.
ly neglected. Our Lord once said to
Company thought that God was
L. G.
His disciples, "If ye have faith 1\8
auainst them, but it was a simpl~.
a grain of mustard seed, ye shall sa~
case of His justice on those who
If a man is unllappy, remember unto this mountain, remove bence to
';ere breaking His laws. Whim the that his unllappiness is his won fault yonder place, and it shall remove."
o 'Hanlon Bldg
Phone !563
United States took up the building for God made all men to be happy. It would take steam and electricity r
of the Canal, the first attempt was to
-Epictetus. long time to remove a mountain of
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dirt, and there are many mountainr
turies of . Moravian History."
in human experience over which the
On the 28th the ushers gave a
barbecue supper. Bro. S. A. Knouse
tremendous force of steam and electricity have no power. Yet there i
TRINITY.
Two pleasing musical evening! prepared the barbecue meats, and a
a Power that can remove mountains
Sunday morning, September 3rd. were enjoyed during the month, due number of ushers and ladies assisted
and it is within the reach of you and Trinity band announced from the to the Philathea class and the band. with the arrangements and serving
me. The mountain of sin, the great- Church tower, Covenant Day, for the! On the 13th Mrs. SchEillert 's ener- of the supper. Sixty people were in
est obstacle in our pathway to married people of the Church. Th~ igetic class of young ladies rendered attendance. The ushers are hard to
'Heaven, may be removed by it.' preaching service, lovefeasf' and an entertaining program, consisting beat.
Happiness, that element of existence communion were happy and en- of many enjoyable numbers. On the
On the 29th- a rally social b~ught
after which so many seek in vain, can couraging gatherings. At the morn · 15th the band gave a recital. This a large gathering to the Sunday
be obtained through this power.
ing service Mr. and Mrs. Henry C was well attended and heartily en- school rooms. Mrs. H. C. Miller had
We have often sung but now let us Miller united with the Church. The oyed. We regret that Brother Her- charge of the program, and ladies of
read carefully the wordsfollowing Sunday, their son, John bert Spaugh must leave us for the Church and Sunday School cared for
"There is an eye that never sleeps Watt Miller, was received. A sincere present, but we bespeak the prayer> the arrangements for the evening. It
welcome to them is extended by th~ I Uld good wishes of our musical di- was one of the best occasions of itt!
Beneath the wing of night;
entire congregation.
rector as he enters into studies in kind ever given at Trinity. The apThere is an ear that never shuts,
The Pastor has several times dur- preparation for the ministry. Bro pearance of the Baraca chorus was 8
When sink the beams of light.
ing the month, conducted services Spaugh's address is Moravian Theo- feature. These young men have
"There is an arm that never tires, away from Trinity. Among thes£' logical Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa.
.tarted on what we hope will be a
When human strength gives way; have been prayer services at Ard- During the month the pastor an splendid musical career.
There is a love that never fails,
more, Invalid Home and Salem his wife have been census taking. With the many good preparations
When earthly loves decay.
Home with preaching at Enterprise. A portion of Southside was assignei! for rally day, of course there wsa a
"That eye is fixed on seraph throngs;
Junior Bible Group has been go- for religious census. Exactly 1500 happy culmination in this event on the
That arm upholds the sky;
ing steadily, although the late school names were turned in from this sec- 1st of October. Over 400 were presThat ear is filled with angel songs;
hours will make a necessary reduc - tion, which comprises the white peo- ent, nearly all members of Sunday
That love is throned on high.
tion in attendance through the win· pIe who live in the territory bounded School. The cradle r~l -promoted
ter months.
by Main street, Sprague street, Salem fourteen graduates into the beginnen
"But there 's a POWER which man
department. Mrs. Rights and Mrs.
The mid-week prayer services havl Creek and Southbound Railway.
can wield,
been organized. Behold! this is a September 24th was a good prep- O'Brien have ninety names on the
When mortal aid is vain,
day of organization! The officers are aration for rally day. T~e pastor cradle roll.
That eye, that arm, that love to reach
The memory work by graduates of
R. A. Spaugh, president; J. P preached. a rally sermon in the mornThat listening ear to gain.
Crouch, vice-president; Miss Grac. ing and at night delivered an illus- the primary department, trained by
"THAT POW E R. IS PRAYE::l Byerly, secretary; Miss Grace Whit· trated lecture entitled, "Two Cen- Mrs. Spaugh and Miss Byerly, was
which soars on high,
low, treasurer. The officers arf
Through Jesus to the throne,
planning to enliven the mid-week
AND MOVES THE HAND WHICH sernces, and many people have al
MOVES THE WORLD,
ready taken part. The younger memo
To bring salvation down." .
bers o~ the co~gregation are find~~
~,
. .
much mterest m Wednesday everung
If the years of Christ s Immstry services.
on earth could be repeated, and each
one of us be allowed to witness just and sorrow and failure we could
one of His many wonderful actions. save ourselves. We hear so much in
for our part we believe
that these days about "dead Churches."
we - would ask to be allowed It is all due to the lack of prayer
to look on Him as He was en- among Church members. If a Church
gaged in prayer. Usually He went is called "dead," you may be sure
off to Himself when He prayed, but its members are neglecting to pray.
once we are told the disciples saw Don't blame it all on the Pastor.
Him as He appeared before His He is but a human being like all the
Father's throne. This had a two- rest, and his combined efforts can
It'a Economy To Buy The Beat Coal
fold impression on them, first that amount to but little without the
they did not know how to pray, and prayer support of his people. If
Price does not always means that you get satisfaction, especially in
secondly that they would like to congregations only knew it, they hold
buying coaL We have known people who to save 25 or 50 eents per
learn. So they said to Him-" Lord in their possession the power to deton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what coal
teach us to pray."
termine the effectiveness of the work
they were getting, simply sold on the price-and before the Winter
We pray so little because we do of their Church and the quality of
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
unknown coal they bought.
not know how. Thus our prayer the sermons they hear.
should be-" Lord, teach us to pray." Be a praying Christian. Pray for
It pays to KNOW the dealer. The dealer should know the MINES
That must be the beginning, and the your church. Pray for your Pastor.
from which the coal originates.
realization of our ignorance will Pray for your friends, and neighWE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
drive us to our knees with this burn- bors. .Pray for the unsaved souls in
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
ing petition on our lips. Thus only your community. Pray for the men
•• Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for grates and cook
stoves.
can we ever hope to lay hold of the and women in foreign lands who are
"wonderful power in prayer."
trying to bring in the light of the
Try a ton and ccmpare it with what you have been using--you take
We can be sure that God will heal gospel to dispel the darkness of
no chances.
us. He loves nothing better than 8- heathenism. Pray if you call yourSEE THE COAL YOU BUY-DOW THE DEAT.J:B, YOU BUY
praying man or woman, and He will 'self a Christian, for
FROlll
not turn a deaf ear to one who seeks Prayer is the Christian's vital
thus to come into a closer relationbreath,
ship with Him.
The Christian's native air;
CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
If we only knew the value of tHis watchword at the gates of death ;
Walter A. Shore, President and IIaDapr
IIaaoDic Temple
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prayer in our lives. How much pain

I

He enters Heaven with a prayer_"

'----------------------------_...J
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THE WAOHOVIA )lORA.VIAN
very creditable. The teacher train widowers of the congregation assem- William Steininger acceptably filled pIe's Covenant Day, for which there
ing class, which has been taught h)- bled for the Holy Communion which the pulpit at this place on Sunday was a large out-pouring of members
11k R. A. Spaugh, pre ented five was marked by deep spiritual tone and morning, September 10th. The Ladies and friends. The children gave a
Congratula- fervor.
teachers for diploma.
Aid Society held an important meet- touch of brightness to the day by their
tions -to .all the, graduates !
The yariou circles of our Ladies' ing at the church on Thursday after- songs in behalf of the parents, sung
The large pictur!l of the school 1Aid Society have been very active noon, September 21st.
at the .morning service and Bishop
which was taken on rally day how. during the-'month, and with much sucThe Young Ladies Sunday School Rondthaler preached a stirring sera company of happy unday chool ce , raising and going beyond their cIa s gave a chicken stew supper on mon on the Christian home and famworkers who are working to make :J quotas for the year toward the new aturday, September 16th, and con- ily. The love-feast and communion in
name for themsel,es in the outhern hurch building.
siderably increased the sum in their the afternoon were occasions of rich
Province of the Moravian Church.
Calvary is looking forward to a se- treasury towards the placing of elec- blessing and spiritual uplfit.
tarting with the first unday in ries of special meetings beginning No- tric lights in the church.
The Wednesday evening service on
November, we are looking forward tc .ember 1st, for which the services of
the 23rd, :was conducted by the Elda eries of evangeli tic meetings. Dr. J. E. Conant, of the Moody Bible
BETHESDA OHURCH.
ers of the Church, with Bro. R . C.
Rev. Edga.r A. Holton has con entec Institute, have been secured. The
Bro. Geo. A. Blewster's work is Spaugh in charge of the program. The
to preach for us. Prayers and in· prayers of readers of the W achovia progressing with evident success and subject of the service was, " The
- terest of our friends as well as Trin- Moravian are requested for the e , blessing. Bro. Carter the former Sun- Work of the E lder in the Church. "
ity members are asked, that the Lord special meetings. A hearty invitation day School Superintendent havino- Bishop Rondthaler gave an excellent
may richly bless us in the preaching is extended to all who can make it moved away from Hanes, Bro. Blew~ and suggestive address on the place
of the Word and in the saving of po sible to attend any or all of thes~ ster has become the Superintendent assigned to the Elder in the Moravian
souls.
services. Dr. Conant comes highly as well as preacher. The attendance Church and the great service which
recommended as a Bible teacher and at the Sunday School and preaching had been rendered to the church by
e,angelist.
services is fine. On Sunday evening, the men set apart for this spiritual
CALVARY.
September 24th, Bro. Hall was pres- service. The Pastor had the pleasure
The month of September with us
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
ent at the service and received three of being present for this service, havThere was much hlessing experienchas been marked by a united effort
members into the congregation by the ing just -arrived that day from the
to col)ect the money which has been ed in connection with the special serlong journey to the Unity's Conferright hand of fellowship.
pledged for our new church. To date, vices which were held during the
enCe in Herrnhut.
we have $66,112 pledged and very week, beginning with Sunday afterSeptember was a great and memHOME· OHURCH.
nearly $36,000 actually paid in. The noon, September 17th. The attendance
The summer festal season came to orable day for the College and Acadgoal of the present effort is to see and interest on the part of the mema happy close on September 10th, with emy when it opened its doors for thl)
$50,000 cash in hand by Christmas bers living in the community was enthe observance of the Married Peo- ~ork of another year with the largEve. Pray for us that this great work couraging. The helpfulness of Mrs.
may be accomplished. We at are deep- Jester at the organ and of ~1iss Sea- ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-",
ly grateful for the pledges received
from other churches, and will be
doubly so if they are redeemed
before the first of the new year.
The location of the building on
the Calvary lot has been decided upon
and the architects are now making
the working plans and specifications.
Good attendance upon all services
can be reported for the month of
September. The Sunday School is
averaging over 350. Morning services
found the church filled and the night
services on the church lawn were very
!.argely ·attended. Splendid attendance
can be noted, too.. in the Wednesday night service for prayer and Bible tudy in which ' we have progressed well into the book of Job on our
journey in studying through the Bible.
With this church year, our Board
of Elders decided to introduce at Calvary the four main Choir fe tivals of
the ~Ioravian church. September
brought the Married People's festi.al as the first of the series. This
was most happily observed and well
carried out. The preparatory se.r vice
brought a very large attendance of
members of thi Choir, and the Covenant day it elf was full of blessing.
Announced by the church band, the
da.y was further marked by a . pecial
sermon on the Christian home U)Bishop Rondthaler at 11 A. 1\1:. A large
and beautiful Lovefea t wa held at
3 P . 11., featured by a new Ode for
the occa ion, splendid choir anthems
and an-address. Following the Loyefeast, the married people, wiaows and

graves in providing good light was
greatly appreciated. There was one
profession, an'd an interest in prayer
awakened, and a regular prayer meeting service every Sunday evening was
arranged for.
On Sunday afternoon, October 1st,
in connection with the regular service
Loui e Bettie Fansler was taken tnto
the church by the rite of confirmation.

MAOEDONIA.
A movement was inaugurated by
Bro. Joseph Pfohl, of Winston-Salem,
to organize a Christian Endeavor Society at this place, and Bro. Pfohl
presented the subject to the congregation at the morning service, September 3rd. Again Bro. Pfohl visited
Macedonia, with other young menJ on
Sunday afternoon, September 10th
and presented the subject more fully.
As a good result of these efforts a
prayermeeting committe has been appointed and the Christian Endeavor
prayer topics will be used in the weekly prayermeetings.
The funeral of Bro. Luther M.
Smith which was held on Sunday,
September 17th, was attended by a
very large congregation of relatives
and friends.
The Ladies Aid Society gave a lawn
party and upper on Sunday, September 23rd which was very succe sful
in every way. The ladies have in view
some important improvements on the
graveyard.
.

STIEFF PIANO
is not l\'lEREL Y GOOD-it is more than that.
The exceptional beauty of tone of Stieff Pianos and their wonderful durability is what
distinguishes them . Fill blank and mail.
Cbas. 11. Stieff, Inc.

Cbarlotte, N. C.
Please send catalogue and prices of
pianos.
N arne _... ___ .______.. ______ ._______ ._ .. ___________..._..___ ._. __ .___ _
Address _____________..... ___ ._. ________ .___ .....____._.____ _

CHAS. M. STIEFF, INC ..
Charlotte, N. C.

Salem College now using 37
Stieft Pianos. U.ed and endoraed by hundreds of 001leg8ll,

OOI1ll8rvatories

and

Musicians.
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HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
There ar e families today who would give
t.housands of dollars for the recover y of an
old family paper-lost by some careless des-(
cendant.

l

Neglect of this important matter is inexcusable when a SAFE DEPOSI T BOX may be
rented in our great steel vault for as little as
$3.00 per year.

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
Member Federal Reserve System

NEW PlIILADELPJIlA.
In the absence of the pastor Bro.

~==========================;:.,,;;;-:J
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~st enrollment in its long history. a century she conducted a millinery

J

There was a fine and optimistic spirit
prevailing and an earnest wish and
prayer for the blessing of God upon
.all its efforts.
Sunday, September 14th, was designated as "Welcome Home Sunday"
for the Pastor. At the morning service Dr. Howard Rondthaler preached
.a most helpful sermon on, (( The Influence of the Unseen." In the evening at 7:30 P. M. a "Welcome Home
Lovefeast" was tendered to the Pastor, with Bishop Rondthaler presiding. Bro. Bahnson of the Board of
Elders, voiced the welcome for the
i!ongregation; Bish.op Rondthaler
spoke for the Provmce; and Bro.
Pfohl in responding gave an account
of many of his experiences in Germany and told of the conditions there
as he had observed them. It was an
occasion of happy fellowship and
blessing.
On Monday evening, September 15,
the Woman's Auxiliary gave a delightful reception at the parsonage
to Bishop and Mrs. Rondthaler and
Dr. and Mrs. Pfohl, and hundreds of
friends and members called during the
evening! to express appreciation of
the service of the Bishop during the
summer months and to give the Pastor the glad hand on his return home.
There were many helpful occasions
during the month in which the young
people were especially interested. The
Christian Endeavor gathering at
Friedberg was spoken of as one of the
most delightful picnics which we have
had. When the Juniors went to Clemmons for the game of ball and fried
chicken supper it need hardly be added that they had a great time and
came home more enthusiastic about
Junior than ever before.
We are glad to report but little
sickness in the congregation and yet
there are always some for whom we
feel sympathy and seek to give comfort. Not a few of our members have
nad hospital experiences to go through
with; but happily none have been seriously ill.
_
The Rally of the Sunday School on
the first Sunday of October was one
-of the very best that we have had and
showed not only enthusiasm for the
i!ause but a fine spirit of co-operation
.and purpose to make the new year 's
work the best that we have had. All
departments of the large school are
seeking to perfect their organization
.and to improve their service.
We invite our many non-resident
members and friends to unite with us
nere at home to pray the help of God
to make the fall and winter season
·one of rich blessing to the Church and
the community.
.
It was our great sorrow to part
-with one of our older members on
the last day of September. Our Sister Julia G. Douthit well known in
-old Salem where for more than half

~t

t

}If

I .Attendances on the preaching ser-

store, entered into her rest on the
morning of September 31st, after ten
days of illness. She was a christian
woman of kind and gentle disposition
and had very many friends who will
miss her greatly.

vices continues good, and there is
much inteI:est in the work.
The pastor moved into the reno vated parsonage during the month, and
Kernersville now after a long interval has a resident pastor.
The Missionary Society of the
OAK GROVE.
Church beautifully furnished one
Service was held on the 1st Sunday room of the parsonage, and all of the
night in September, with good atten- members have showed much friendly
dance and interest. This was preceed- interest.
ed by half an hour of song service.
On Sunday, September 17th, at a
BETHABARA.
congregation council, held at the close
The regular appointment was held
of the morning service, a committee on the second Sunday in September.
was elected for the ensuing year, com- The pastor taught the Bible Class in
posed of the following brethren: L. the Sunday School and preached and
M. Disher, C. D. Hester, W. W. Sell, conducted the morning service.
N. L. Whicker, Jas. Marshall. A
On the following- Tuesday a meetspecial se.ries of meetings will be held ing of the Church committee was held
beginning on Sunday, October 22nd. at which all the members were presYour prayers in behalf of the meet- ent. The situation of the Chureh and
ing will be gratefully appreciated.
congregation was discussed and plans

The work of our Building Committee has not been easy. Our original
plans could not be carried out, and
after much discussion and figuring a
workable plan has been adopted and
will be laid before the congregation in
the near future. We hope to have
these Sunday School rooms completed
and ready for use in a very short time.
During the month the Ladies ' Aid
Society held a very successful Chicken Pie Supper on the Church lawn.
Everything was sold out, and many
were turned away empty handed. All
present reported a good time, and the
ladies particularly were well pleased
with the results of their evening's activity.
Our ev.ening services during the
month have been well attended, and
much mterest has been manifested.
Several habitual absentees are beginning to attend, and there is much to
encourage us.
The Sunday School though not up
to the mark is beginning to pick up
after the summer slump. We wish
someone would invent a method by
which summer slumps might be abolished. They do no one any good, and
some Sunday Schools suffer considerable.
I
Mr. Charles Snyder of our Fried- I
berg congregation has been engaged
to give singing lessons to any who
would be interested. He has been with
us three Friday evenings at the -present writing, and there has been much
interest shown in his work.

II

a
laid for further activity. The work
on the whole is encouraging.
BETHANIA.
Work continues in the interior of
the church. The brethren have recently taken the night time for painting
the floor in readiness for the church
carpet, which the Ladies Aid have
put in. A chicken-pie supper was furnished by the Ladies Aid recently to
add to the carpet fund. Previous to
this occasion Mrs. E. M. Lehman's
Sunday School class ga\'e a supper for
iChurch improvements. The opening
of the High School has added to th~
life of the community. Two ot.L,~r
High Schools have begun--old R1Chmond to the west and Vienna to tae
south west, of Bethania.
.
OLIVET CHAPEL.
The congregation Children's Festival was a happy occasion. Bethania

ALWAYS

Shop Here
WHY GO ELSEWHERE?
When you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
In Gilmer's Store you'll always find the best of merchandise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reason for this, is the Great Buying Power of the Gilmer
Stores.

It is perfectly natural that the more we buy the

less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost impossible for just one Store to buy and sell seasonable
merchandise as low priced as a chain of 15 Stores like
Gilmers. Get the most out of )'Ol!r Dollar--Shop at
Gilmers and Save.

~

Free Delivery
For the benefit of our many customers we have just recently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We
realized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
of heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
over (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all ~
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
'-!

KERNERSVILLE.
An inspiring meeting of the Sunday Scho01 officers and teachers was
held on th ~ night of October 4th. It
was decided to purchase new song
books for the Sunday School, and the
10:;"'j"'i"T T"j""'T,'r.'r'T,,',-r,'r,'rIT'T'T'T,,','r.,',
Pastor was asked to be the superin- I
tendent for
time being.
\,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,J,
th~
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W. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wall Paper - Painu - Oil. and
Phone 471
Varnishes. Cor. 4th Elm Sts.

band, as usual, furnished the out-door gar A. Holton came Monday, Tuesday
music. The character of the services and Thursday nights with his usual
was in keeping with the delightful au- strong and plain gospel sermons,
tumn weather. A good congregation which went to the hearts of the pepple.
enjoyed the line singing by the Sunday We cannot count the good results of
School, and the hearty singing of the , the meeting by the number of profes&
entire number, led by the orchestra. I sions, but we do feel that the comBro, J. Fred Brower delighted the munity is in a deeper spiritual state
people with his forceful address in than it was before the meeting.
the preaching hour and his fine loveAND
feast talk to the children. At night
FRIES MEMORIAL.
we began our p'rotracted meeting,
During September, Bro. H. E. Fries ,.~.~~~====~'WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.========~

SALEM ACADEMY

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
For my Daughter."

which continued till Thursday, with
day services and till Friday with
night services. Bishop Rondthaler
helped us very much on Monday night
with his sermon. On the following
nights the attendance continued good
a Re~. J. W. Vestal, Methodist pastor from Lewisville, edified us with
his good sermons.

delivered three illustrated lectures,
"Our Western Indians, " "San Francisco," and "The Yellowstonl!! NII(tional Park," being ois tiuujects. WE'
wish to thank him for his interE'stino
speeches, and ' also Mr. W. A. Spet.;
for the splendid handling of the Jantern.
Four persons have read the Bible
through since the beginning of our
FRIEDLAND.
contest. They are Miss Leslie Sharp,
Bro. Robah F. Rothrock has been Miss Agnes Crouse, N. J. Reich and
appointed Chief Chapel Steward, and ~1rs. Augusta Masten. ,
Bro. E. R. Hine, Secretary of the
We regret to report that little HowCommittee. The report of the Sunday ard Hunt and Mrs. H. L. Nunn are
School for the third quart~r shows numbered among the sick. We trust
a gain of 25 members, making a total that our next report will tell of their
of 179, which, including 14 in the restoration to health.
The burial service"of brother WalHome Department and 47 on the
Cradle Roll, makes a grand total of ter L. Gordon, who died in High
240. During the quarter the Sunday Point, was held by the pastor at Salem
School contrikuted $32.50 to the Naz- Graveyard on September 21st.
areth Orphan's Home, in which the
In addition to his ' regular duties
school is interested. The entire collec- our pastor gave the address at the
tions for the quarter amounted to Married People's lovefeast at Christ
$47.20. The oldest member, Bro. M. Church, held a prayer-meeting at Miss
~I. Stuart, now in his 81st year, who Posey's Invalid Home in Waugh town,
ha attended regUlarly since 1875, and and preached twice at Enterprise.
was present every Sunday during the
Arrangements have been IIllide with
quarter, made a strong and pleasing Rev. Chas. H. Kegerise for a series of
impression by declaring that he and revival meetings which will begin
the other members of the school mus!. Wednesday, November 17th and constand by the superintendent and see tinue for ten days. Pray for these
that Friedland Sunday Schools grows. meetings.
The Lord blessed us with a grand
The superintendent asks the prayers
of the entire province to help make rally day the first day of October. The
Friedland Sunday School the best in band heralded the day from the towthis, its 150th year.
er. At Sunday school every class but
We are looking forward to a great one took part in the exercises. It was
time on the 150th anniversary, on the a fine program, mad~ up of vocal and
Srd Sunday in October, for which instrumental music, recitations~ scripwe celebrate three different things. ture passages and addresses. A new
Bethania and Friedland are being record in attendance was set at 250.
united more than ever, and we trust
At the morning service several short
we can be of much help to each other talks were given by representatives of
in the llaster's work.
the various church organizations. Mrs
The Ladies' Aid Society are arrang- T. H. Ring spoke for the Marguerite
ing to make an addition to the church Fries Circle. J. Q. Adams, for the
in the near future in the capacity of Ushers, Miss Mable Thomas for the
Sunday School rooms.
Ladies Auxiliary, S. M. Vernon for
The Missionary Society have their the Trustees, Mrs. Cain for the prayminds bent toward the support of ermeetings, and J. H. Vaugbn, for
their missionary boy in the far away the Elders. The pastor delivered a
Tibet school.
blackboard sermon on Psalm 119 :11.
At 7 :30 P. M. the band, orchestra,
UNION CROSS.
and choir rendered a musical program
A good spirit was manifest in the to a large company 9£ people. The atopening service of the protracted ten dance and interest throughout the
meeting Sunday afte.rnoon, September day made it such a successful rally
17th. The attendance was remarkable that it was voted that the first Sunboth in the day and night services. day in October shall hereafter be our
Bishop Rondthaler brought us a ring- rally day.
ing message on Monday, and Bro. EdMrs. H. E. Fries entertained the
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Sash, Doors and Blinds.
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FOGLE BROS., CO.,

by takmg advantage of our knowledge, experience -and facilities for rebnilding tires and tubes through our
modern vulcanizing process. You can
>ave many dollars which otherwise
you would spend for new casings and
inner tubes. We guarantee our vuleanizing and our rebuilt tires and
tubes to give satisfactory service.

CAROUNA VULCANIZING COMPANY
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Marguerite Fries Circle on Monday, sum of money which will be divided
The Philatheas gave a play during meeting on the first Monday, after the
October 2nd.
between the two societies, for the the month with the object of replen- business meeting a social hour was
held, complimentary to the teachers,
building fund and our missionary pas- ishing their own treasury.
·FULP.
tor's salary.
Miss Dorothy Fishel celebrated her and was much enjoyed. A new piano
The following contributions towards birthday by gathering around her has been bought for the school, due
Members and friends of the Sunday
School enjoyed a fine picnic on Sat- Bro. Geo. R. Heath's salary, our mis- about one hundred of her friends. A to the efforie of the association.
urday afternoon and evening, Sep- sionary pastor, are acknowledged up pleasant evening was spent on the
On the first Sunday in October the
tember 16th. Various games were to September 14th as follows: Youug lawn of her father's home, lighted by Shore family held a reunion at the
played and then a bountiful supper Women's Bible Class, $20.00; I. N. Chinese lanters. Games were played, old Shore bome, on the Salisbury
was spread and partaken of by all Walker, $2.00; Class No. 12, $7.00; songs sung, and refreshments were road. One hundred and forty-five relpresent.
Mrs. Julia Noe, $1.00; N. W. Vanhoy, served.
atives and friends were present, and
Owing to a funeral in a neighbor- $5.00; Miss Mattie Snyder, $5.00; L.
On the first Sunday in October, the a table bountifnlly spread was enjoying church the attendance at the Sep- C. Oakley, $10.00; Geo. W. Blum. Married Peoples covenant day was ed by all, among the guests three mintember . preac~g service was some- $10.00; Miss Hilda Southern, .50c; observed at Friedberg, with lovefeast isters were present, Rev. and Mrs.
what smaller than usual. We had a Miss Louise Luckenbach, $5.00; Rev. and communion. The attendance was Schwarze, Rev. and Mrs. Douglas L.
blessed service nevertheless. The ser- L. G. Luckenbach, 5.00; Hannie good, and a spirit of good fellowship Rights and Rev. John F. McCuiston,
vices are held at 3 p. m., 011 the third Spease, 1.00; George W. Crews, $5.00; prevailed. Mr. Walter Tally was ad- also Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bishop, fro BethleSundays of every month.
Sunday School, two quarters, $27.30; ~tted into membership by letter from hem. Pa.
Class No.7, $2.00; Class No.5, $2.00; the Mineral Springs M. E. Church.
The congregation has been enlarged
FAIRVIEW.
Cradle Roll Department, $5.00; MothThe Enterprise Ladies Aid met with by the birth of three children. To Bro.
As the pastor was away on vacation ers' Bible Class. $15.00 ; Women's Mrs. Lillie Tesh, the president. Mrs. and Sister Cicero Kimel, a son. To
at the end of August and the begin- Missionary Society. $150.00; Class :No. William Perryman was present after Bro. and Sister Meredith Craver, a
ning of September there was no re- 10, $4.00 ; Geo. Blanton, $10.00; Mis- a serious illness.
son. To Bro. and Sister Geo. Tesh, a
port for August. A brief report will sionary Collections, $21.31; T. J. DotThe Advent Ladies' Aid met with son. May they all grow to christian
son, $2.80; Class No.8, $12.00; Young Mrs. W. B. Stafford.
manhood and serve the church so lovbe made for both months.
On Sunday August 13th, at 8 p. m., Men's Bible Class, $5.00; Christian
The Friedberg Ladies' Aid met with ed by their parents.
we had the privilege of hearing an ad- 'E ndeavor Society, $9.00; R. Carroll Mrs. Peter Hordman.
Mrs. Zack Fishel who was paralyzed
The protracted meeting was begun a month ago, is not much improved.
dress by Mr. C. C. Shimer, who had Williams, $5.00; James W. Fulp,
just returned from Nicaragua where $5.00; Church Benevolences, $75.00; at Enterprise on Sunday the 24th, conThe entire community has been
he had spent three years in special Philathea Class, $25.00 ; Walter K. tinning throughout the week. The made sad by the death of Sister
work for t~e church. The topic of his Frazier, $5.00. A total of $457.53. brethren, H. Johnson, E. Schwarze, Catharine Caroline Crouch, wife of
address was, "Foreign Missions From Some of these amounts are but for the D. Rights, E. Stockton and E. Holton, Bro. John Crouch, and daughter of
a Layman's Standpoint." Everyone half year. This does not include wnat assisted the pastor. There were three the late David Woosley..Sister Crouch
. has been lovingly knOWD by many
appreciated his address, especially as was paid by individuals in their week- confessions..
The pastor will hold instruction friends as Aunt Katie and will be
he gave a new view point.
ly envelopes except as it shows in
meetings for the young folks on Fri- sadly missed. She was until the end
The annual church council was held church benevolences.
on Wednesday, August 23rd. All the
Letters have been received from day afternoon, at Enterprise, and on interested in all that pertained to her
reports showed an excellent condition. Bro. and Sr. Geo. R. Heath which ISaturday, at Friedberg.
..
church and wanted so much to attend
The' pastor, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, state that they have begun their work
The Parent-Teacher aSSOCIation of
(Continued on Page Ten.)
presided, and Bro. Robert R. Kinney at Karawala. Sr. Heath's health is ..cAre~a;di~·;a;'s~sc;;;h;;oo~l~h;e;;ld~~it;;;s~O~ct;;;o;;be=r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
is secretary. It was a large council. not good. We ask that she be especial- ~
The brethren L. C. Oakley and W. C. ly remembered in prayer.
Tucker were re-elected as Elders for
three years and Bro. T. I. Spease was
FRIEDBERG.
elected an Elder for his first term. The
While the picnic season has now
Bm. John H. Cobb and W. P. Crews passed, the outdoor gatherings are
were re-eleql;ed Trustees for three not over, tobacco curing has given
P. . . . . . ,..De.IIr
................
years, and Bro. W. T. Baynes, Jr., was opportunity for "chicken stews" and
AlE'" '11m ftILOW ...... WIllI .... . . , MID
elected a Trustee for his first term. .1 I weiner roasts," which have brought
EAGLE IIIL\DO
Bm. L. C. Oakley was nominated by together the young people to play
EAGLE
PENCIL
CoMPANY, NEW YORK
eouncil as a member of the Central games under the beautiful September
Board of Elders for three years. The moon and the older folks to chat and
Elders organized by electing Bro. enjoy the burning logs in the furnace
Kinney as Secretary. The Trustees of the barns.
organized by electing Bro. Geo. W.
The Primary Class of Friedberg
Blum, president, Bro. J. H. Cobb, vice- gave a very pleasing ' entertainment
president, Bro. W. T. Baynes, Jr., Fi- for the benefit of the piano fund, on
nan.cial Secretary, Bro. W. P. Crews, September 9th. Several young people
Recording Secretary and Bro. J. A. from Christ Church gave assistance.
Southern, Treasurer.
The piano is now almost paid for and
On the two Sundays that the pastor we are grateful to the young people
was away the pulpit was filled by the who so kindly aided on this occasion.
Rev. Edwin J. Heath and Dr. H. E.
On Sunday night, the 27th, the LaRondthaler.
dies of Friedberg Aid Society, preThe Building Committee has had sented a missional'Y pageant, depicting
several meetings. A sub-committee, the costumes of our different miscomposed of Col. F. H. Fries, Geo. W. sions. Mrs. Lorenzo Taylor, formerly
Blum and Rev. L. G. Luckenbach was of our Nicaragua mission, had sent
·appointed to work out the final plans. the pageant, she having used it in
The plans are now ready for the ac- England. At the close of the exercise,
tion of the general building commit- Miss Adelaide Fries spoke very entee.
tertainingly of the homes for the mis. The Ladies ' Aid Society and the sionaries' children. and at the close
Women's Missionary Society had a an offering amounting to $27.00 was
THE SHOE MEN
booth at the Fair. They cleared a niee Igathered for mission work.
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THE WAOlIOVIA KOBAVIAH

THE UNITY'S CONFERENCE. portion of the sessions was given to
By Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, D. D. the consideration of matters connectThe Fourth Unity's Conference ed with the missions. On the whole it
held in Herrnhut, August 11th to was found that the Zeist Conference
21st, has become a matter of history. resolutions had proven of real benefit
It rtl6ults, however, have to do with in the development of mission interthe present and immediate future of est, both in the American and British
our Church life and activity and call Provinces. Mission contributions had
for the intere t and support of all of largely increa ed j there had come a
our members.
new feeling of responsibility for misIt was a successful Conference. It sions and already volunteers were ofaccomplished what it was called upon fering themselves for mission service.
to do. It dealt frankly and freely with The two regretable features were that
many difficult questions. It reached the work in South Africa, East, had
conclusions to which ' all representa- failed of the full support that it reth"es gave their united approval. And quired, and that the Provinces had
it provided that all of its findings not kept each other sufficiently inshould be reported, in the form of a formed as to their undertakings and
pastoral letter, to all ministers of the the exact status of their mission
Churcb both in the home province work. Both of these conditions, were
and the mission fields.
dealt with and a proper solution
To one who was privileged to have sought for.
part in its deliberations, one of the
Each mis ion field was examined
mo t delightful e:l..-periences connect- into, its needs considered and proed with it, was
vision made for meeting them as far
as possible. And the Conference very
The Spirit of Christian Unity
iii which its work was done. From wisely went on record as conceiving
the fir t ses ion nnW the la t, even it to be the duty of the entire church
when the most t.'lDgJed or delicate to come to the aid of any Province
que tion were up for consideration, which was unable to meet the exthe spirit of brotherly lo,e was in penses of the fields for which it was
evidence. One felt with each day, the directly responsible. Similarly, any
truth of Joseph Swain's lines
Province receiving a surplus of gifts
"How sweet, how heavenly is the over and above its needs is pled<7ed
sight,
to use them for aid in the missi~ns
of the other Provinces if they are
When those who love the Lord,
In one another's peace delight
needed.
And so fulfill His word."
Provision was made for co-ordinatThere were those who predicted ing the work of our various mission
that it was not possible, after all that Societies and for the holding of a
had taken place during the great war, conference b the Mission Board or
to maintain our world-wide unity. their repres:ntatives at least once
In addition to the accentuation of na- each ear when the ~ork will be cxY ,
ti o~ al differences an d 1. de.als, 1.. t was amined
into and be given general dipomted out tbat the engencles of raction.
. ..
recent years had tended towards the
development of the independence of ResponsIbility for Retired Missionthe Provinces and the de-centralizaaries
tion of the Church.
and the children in our missioD
But the Conference proved that all schools was recognized as belonging
fears were groundless.. From every to the entire Church and pledges were

the Conference was asked to provide
for.
Unyamwesi Resumed
Resumption of the East African field
was ordered after the brethren of
the British Province had strongly
recommended it. This work once so
promising was seriously interrupted
by the war and we are happy that
members and friends in Denmark have
been moved to undertake the reestablishment of the work and have pledged themselves to its financial support.
Opening Doors
Opportunity for wide church extension on the continent of Europe was
one of the encouraging features of
the Conference. In Czecho-Slovakia,
the old home of the Unitas Fratrum,
the doors are ,vide open and nothing
but men and means prevent us from
reaping a great harvest. Poland, too,
is calling and prospects are bright
for advancement. And in Germany
itself under the new order of things
there is more opportunity for independent effort for church advancement than ever before. We were delighted to learn of evangelistic efforts made in many places with most
encouraging results and of colportage
work in the hou e to house visitation
of communities with religious literature. In a number of new centers a
nucleus of new congregations has been
gathered, and this work might be carried much farther if only the means
were at hand.
Cheering Our Continental Church.
The Conference had also another
mission to perform, in giving Chris-
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

THE GIFT SHOP
offers High class, dependable merchandise of the Jeweler's line, in the
newest, and most artistic designs.
Gifts for one and all at any season
of the year and any occasion. Also
the correct and scientific fitting of
glasses, by the most up-to-date methods.

THE GIFT SHOP
W. E. Lineback, Prop.,
Jewelers and Optometrists
428 N . Liberty Street,
Winston"Salem,
North Carolina
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(Continued from Page Nine.)
the Married Peoples festival. She has
heen in poor health for several months
and one Saturday, October 6th, God ~
called her home. She was born JanGr.euboro
uary 21, 1844.
At the present writing Mrs. William ~
Quinn is quite ill at the parsoI)11ge.
.~ ••««.««««««««««««««««.««
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Province there was expressed desire given to ask for offerings for this ~::::::::::::::::::::=::=:=::=::==::=::::::=:::::::~
for the continuance of the Unity, and purpose~ in all our congregations. It ~
when once the results of the Confer- is impossible for those not familiar
ence are given to the public it will with the existing conditions in Gerbe found that the affirmation of the many, which have resulted from the
Unity is given first place.
depreciation of the Mark, to realize
is of importance to every woman, for it is she that spends most of her
We are One Church of Christ Je- how serious is the situation of these
time chasing dirt.
sus in the home provinces and the mis- aged brethren and sisters, who, having
Grand Prize Eureka makes house cleansion field, and though the work un- rendered faithful service on the mising easy for with it carpets, draperies and
der existing conditions cannot be car- sion field, have now gone home to enupholsteed furniture can be thoroughly and
ried on as it once was, from the old joy the well-earned rest of their dequickly cleaned.
center, the Unity remains unbroken. clining days. Their pension allowance
It is a unity of experience and spir- though increased again and again, UDIn the tests of 26 different makes of cleanit and purpose and is above form and til it has become many times the origiers,
Eureka leads them all.
method of administration. The first nal amount, falls far short of the
tremendous
increase
in
the
price
of
result of the Conference was to give
expression to the fact of the Unity- the necessities of life. It is not going
too far to say that the situation of
the Unity was certified to
these "pensioners" of the Church,
The Mission Situation Clarified
Under such phrase the second re- as they face the coming winter is seDistributors for farm lighting plants, water systems, cream separators,
sult of the Conference might be snm- rious indeed, and the appeal which is
pipeless furnaces, gasoline engines, feed mills, washing machines, irons,
now being made in their behalf should
med up.
electric appliances and supplies.
The Conference was largely a mis have prompt and liberal answer. This
lion conference. By far the greater was one of the urgent needs which

KEEPING THE HOUSE CLEAN

THE MOTOR COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

•
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THE WAOllOVIA IIORAVIAlf
tian cheer to the brethren who are
laboring so faithfully in our Continental Province under the tremendous
burden of high prices and low money
values. They needed to feel that they
were not forgotten and that brethren
and sisters in other parts of the Unity
hay sympathy for them and were
ready to aid them. As one dear broth-

and graded roads have been made and
the general sanitary and civic appearance much improved. Thus it always
is when the light of the gospel enters
the heart. The dirt and darkness of
sin is removed and a healthy physical
and spiritual life ensues.
Other evidences of the work of the
gospel at Ebenezer is the decree by

er expressed it, "We need sunshine; we have been long under the
eloud. "
It was a joy to try to scatter cheer
and to give expression to the 'warm
heart of the church back home. And
we can but hope that some loads were
lightened and some hearts were brightened by word and deed.
Conclusion.
Too much cannot be said of the
splendid manner in which the British
and American representatives were

the head of the village that every married man must build a decent house in
which to live. The specifications for
this house require that it have specially designated bed-room. Heretofore
one room, and that perhaps with only
three walls, had to answer all purposes.
Ten members were received into the
congregation on the occasion of Bro.
Wilson's visit, two couples married,
and six persons enrolled in an instruction class for confirmation. The work

received and entertained by the German brethren and sisters. Every
thing needful was done for their comfort and pleasure and the kindness
and hospitality will not be soon forgotten. And where such spirit is found
to prevail we cannot desapir of the
future. Conditions from many standpoints seem very dark and we ourselves can see no human solution of
()ur problems, but Christ still heads
His Church and is able to· sustain and
guide in this time of need.
We Moravians have ever stood for
the truth that "Christ Is All" in
matters of doctrine and experience.
Let us declare it too in the face of
()ur present situation. "Christ Is
All." And He is sufficient.

I

also promised to bulld a house after
the fashion of the country, in which
an assistant missionary may live. Bro.
Grossmann writes, that he has found
a suitable assistant in the person of
native Brother Demetrie of Karawala,
who with .his wife has expressed a
willingness to leave his home and
move to the new center. Karawala is

I

J

11

a Sumu Indian village; hence we may
infer that the new assistant belon.,ag
to that tribe. Thus far his support
has not been guaranteed by any patron. Here is an opportunity to render practical assistance towards carrying the message into the "regions
beyond."

==============::=============~

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING
---80me people think of when buyillg phimbing fixtures ia--" how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usage,
"cheapneBB" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills_
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
You'll save money by buying good fixtures-the oD17 kind we
sell.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.
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at Ebenezer is therefore very encouraging.
~
We are sorry to report, however,
that at Sandy Bay the outlook is not
so bright. The attendance on the
school has been rather discouraging,
for the people have been led to expect
the opening of a free government =============================
school with free tuition, free books,
and perhaps free clothing for their
children. We hope that this idle dream
will quickly vanish and the work assume its proper proportions.
Brother and Sister Danneberger report encouraging progress ·at Wasla
where they are stationed. Of the 219
who attend Sunday · School, 99 are
adults. Br Danneberger has found
much medical work to do as people
come to him from great distances.
ENCOURAGEMENT FROlll NlCA- Again we voice the need for a trained
RAGUA.
medical missionary for Nicaragua.
The Easter festival of this year
As has already been reported, 108
brought much joy and encouragement souls were added to the congregation
to the workers at Tasbapouni, which at Sangsangta at Easter. Of these
is an out-station of Pearl Lagoon. The thirty-one were adult converts from
confirmation class was the largest in heathendom. Most interesting is the
the history of the station and gave report sent ~y Brother Schramm conevidence of greater interest in the cerning a movement among the Samu
work of the Church and of the power Indians of the Waspuk river, at a
of the Holy Spirit.
placed called Mnsawas. This village
The work at Tasbapouni has reach- may be found on the map of Nicaraed such dimensions that Bro. Peter gua in the most recent edition of our
Watson, the former teacher and assis- Mission Atlas, though not as such intant missionary, has had to give up dicated there. It lies about at the 1/ s"
his school altogether in order to at- of the word Wa.spuk, the name of the
tend to the work of the mission. Ap- tributary of the Wangks. Some time
preciating the value and need of a I ago a deputation of heathen Sumus
Trade
All IIail
and Foanh
Orden
Giftll
school, the people of the congregation visited Brother Schramm at Sangto
WTlSTOK - SALEt'
Prompt
MABOMO
llnd community have been able to ob- sangta, asking him to come and ded'lEIIPLE aU 32 I-Best Store·--CaU· 38 AUentioD.
tain the services of Dennis Nelson as icate a church which they themsolvcs
school teacher, and he has begun work had built at Musawas. On thll ~ay U1)- ============================~
with an enrollment of 70 children. Of winted, March 19th, they met him at
this number an average of 61 attend tlie confluence of the two rivers and
regularly.
brought him to the spot. There stood a
In a letter received from Brother little chapel, 25 by 29 feet, furnished
Newton Wilson, the missionary at with twenty-one benches and a table,
Quamwatla, .he states that he visited with highly ornamental carvings. Bro.
Ebenezer where Ramsay is the assis- Schramm opened the doors with due
tant missionary. Bro. Wilson reports solemnity and with a prayer that this
that he found the condition of the vil- might prove the commencement of the
lage very much improved. The bush evangelization of the people living·
had been cleared away, well ditched along the Waspuk river. The people

In answering advertisements please mention
'"{'he Wachovia Moravian.
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep-sew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTIUTIES CO.
Phone 1141
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Smith.-Luther Marion, died on
Saturday, September 16, 1922, at the
age of 68 years, 3 months and 2 days.
Bro. Smith has been an active member of the Macedonia congregation for
many years. Funeral services con dueted by Rev. James E. ~all.
.
Tesh.-Rebecca Blair Tesh, wldow
of Mat Tesh, and daughter of Jesse
F., and Martha E. Petree, m. n. West0::::::::::
moreland, died August 4, 1922; aged
, ItIARRIAGES.
53 years, 8 months and 20 days. SerC&rter-Thompson-On
September vices at her daughter's home, August
28, 1922, at Christ pahonage, Frank 6, 1922, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, asCarter to Miss Nellie Thompson, by sisted by Rev. Geo. W. Lee.
Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Lewis.-Howard Marion son of
Rolton-Pfa1f-At Christ parsonage, I Wa11ace B., and Hilda ~wis, m. n
~ October ~, 1922, Edw~d Holland Marion, died October 8, 1922, aged 1
olton to Miss Ruth Pauline Pfaff, by year, 1 month and 28 days. Services
Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
at the parents' home, October 9, 1922,
Guyer-Transou-At Calvary par- by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
sonage, Mr. Aby Shields Guyer, of
Reidsville, N. C., to Miss Ruth TranSENTENCE SElLJrIONS.
sou, of Winston-Salem, on September ~, 1922, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
If your religion does not change
Mickey-Cr~ve~-On September 30, you, then you had better change your
1922, at Fall"Vlew parsonage, Mr. religion.-David Gregg.
Frank J. Mickey an. d Miss Gladys
C
b th f W
Sal
N
raver, 0
0
lDston- em, . J Deliberate before you begin, then
C., by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
execute with vigor.-Sallust.
Crotts-WatkinD - George
Toney

Build a Home In Granville Place!

Crotts to Daisy Gertrude Watkins, I Lift your glad voices in triumph on
united in marriage September 19,
high
1922, by Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
For Je~s has risen, and man shall
not die.
-Henry Ware.
DEATRS.
If anger is not restrained it is freDouthit.-Mrs. Julia G., departed
this life on September 30, 1922, at the quently more hurtful to us than the
age of 78 years, 5 months, and 27 days. injury that provoked it.-Anon.
She was buried in the Graveyard, the
God is our refuge and strength, a
funeral services being conducted by
Bishop Rondthaler and Dr. J. Ken- very present help in trouble.
-Psalmist.
neth Pfohl.

Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone 442-J
E H St kt
T'-

INFANT BAPTlSKS.
Buckingbam.-Clara Elizabeth, was
born December 26 1922 and Lemuel
Corbit born Nov:mber '21 1921, infant children of Bro. and ~r: Lemuel
C. Buckingham, were baptized on
Monday afternoon, September 11th,
in Pine Cottage, near Pinehurst, N. C.,
by the Rev. James E. Hall.
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'Mid pleasures and palaces
Though we may roam;
Be it ever 80 humble
There's no place like home. ,
-Payne.
His home, the spot
Of earth supremely bleat,
A dearer, sw'eeter spot
Than all the reat.
-Montgomery.
To make a happy fireside clime
To weans and wife,
That's the true pathos and sublime
Of human life.
-Burns.
Peace and reat
At length have come;
.All the days
Long toil is past;
And each heart
Is whispering, "Home,
JIome at last!"
-Hood.
Home is the resort
Of love, of joy,
Of peace and plenty;
Where supporting and supported
'Polished friends
And dear relationB
-Thomson.
By th'e li.resiqe still
The light is shining,
The children '8 arms
Rouna the parents twining.
From love so sweet,
o who would roam'
Be it ever so homely,
Home is Home.
-Muloek.

BECAUSEIt is one of the best res-

idential developments.
It has cement sidewalks,
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.
It is carefully restricted
as to the class and location of homes.
It has a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.
The lots are large.

Prices .are reasonable.
Buy and build now, because two years rent will
offset any probable reduction in the cost 9£ living.
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In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
OWEN DRUG COMPANY
The Big Store-3rd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank and Tru..<'t Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE
IN THE STATE
OUR pARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY

Let The Music Of The Milton Lighten The
Duller Tasks Of The Day
Good music is a tonic that acts on your system long after the sounds of
harmony have died upon the ear. A restful, happy evening spent with
the "MATCHLESS MILTON " Player Piano is the sure precurSor of
pleasant dreams and a tranquil spirit for the next day's business.
The "Matchless Milton" is one of the old Standard makes, with more
than 130,000 in use to-day in Churches, Schools, Colleges and homes.
A SPECIAL Standard Action, with Metal tubing, self-tracking device,
five point motor, solid brass pedals and trimmings, ivory keys and ukulele attachment.
We own our building and therefore can offer the "Matchless Milton"
Player at $495.
Convenient terms will be arranged.

BROADWAY MUSIC COMPANY
B. C. SNYDER, Proprietor.
1006 East 5th Street

Write for catalogue.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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EVERYTHING EI ,ECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve YOU.
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent
118 W. Fourth Street

Phone 217

JL."~~1F~~8~
Now 32c Pound.
Liberty aDd
nird Stneta.

It's Real Coffee and Real Economy

C. D. KENNY CO.

,P;:e

The HOlT1e of Lovefeost Coffee

••BIeR be the tie tbat binds Our hearts in chriJtian love."
WINSTON~SALEM,

VOLUME XXXI.

N. C. NOVEMBER, 1922.

N"UMBER 1\.

AN ENCOURAGING WORD CONIt was a noble occasion, showing this noble institution has been carryCERNING THE MORAVIAN
the new life which 1S pulsating ing on its great work of mini tering
SERVICES.
through our American
Moravian to the aged and infirm, and, with
A letter from a Moravian in Ral- Unity, and we may take encourage- each year and the enlargement of its
eigh contains the wllowing para- ment from it for our own new mis- work, the cost of its maintenance has
sionary Society which is first be.i ng increased. It is very much more toPubliahed monthly It WIDlton·Salem, N. C. graph:
.1 tbe olllcill organ of tbe Soutbern Maya·
"I want to heartily thank whoever incorporated, in order to do its part day than when the work was first
Tlan Church in the United Btat.. of AmerIca
ud devoted to tbe lnlereltl o[ the Mora- made the suggestion of publishing the in the great work of winning heathen started and the good women in charge
nanl and of their frienda in this and otber
I
landl.
of the institution would greatly aporder of Moravian services for each souls for the good Shepherd.
allblcription price, 50c a yelr, in adnnce. Sunday in our Church paper. Being
preciate the liberal help of the
Addr,," IU Inbl.riptionl and otber tom·
VINCE
.Ilnieationl to 'fh. Wa.hovia Moravian .
a loyal Moravian and living here,
OUR SOUTHERN PRO
.
churches and Sunday Schools of the
a •. Rn. Edward Rondthaler. D . D., Editor, where there is no Church of'our f aith, Our great. task at this time is to Province. Cash offerings, groeeries,
Rn Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Editor.
will be
Rn: Wall.r H. Allen, A.st. !Canaging Editor the services have deeply appealed to carry our work outside of its Wacho- farm produce, wood, etc.,
Ifr. Rnfnl A. Shore, B ... ine.. Manager.
me, and I greatly enjoy everyone of vian limits to cities like Greensboro gratefully received. And as an en:
1Ir. Philip Butner. Cirelllation Manlger.
them. "
and Charlotte where we are already couragement to such gifts, let us reWe hope that many hearts will feel hopef ully engaged, and then to push member the words of our Lord. "InEDITORIALS.
as does this loyal Moravian, and that it as much farther as our utmost asmuch as ye have done it unto one
THE AFFECTIONATE REQUEST. t hese Moravian services, printed in f aith and' effort can carry it.
of the least of these, ye have done it
The services for Sundays which the Wachovia may carry a weekly
Meanwhile, however, let us use, to unto me."
Moravians and their friends must blessing to many who live where, as the fullest extent, the rare advantage
--------spend away from church, or in places yet, there is no organized Moravian which the close-packed Moravian THE MORAVIAN SERVICES FOR
where there is no Moravian Church, Congregation.
work in Wachovia and its immediate
DECElIIBER 1922.
have again been prepared for anothneighborhood affords. Living so ne&l' 'NOTE:-These are ~iCEIII arranged
er month. They have been very car~
:. THE ,ORTliBRN "SOCIETY FOR to each other we can know each othfqr Moravian homes, especially in
fully a.JTIUl~ed, so that they can ·
, '!'lIE :PBOPAGATION OF THE
er personally ; we can often meet each
places where there is no Morarian
used, jUbt as they stand, or can be '
- . - GOSPEL."
other in town and country gatherm.,<FS ;
Church.
shortened or lengthened ill any " iy. '. It was our privilege to.. be present we can stand by each other the betFIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT,
that the reader de ire . They can at the recent 149th Anniversary of ter in times of need; we can gain
DECElIIBER 3U.
t lIus be made brief er or longer, ac- t his Association, at Bethlehem, Pa. the mo re inspiration f rom each othThe Order of Service.
.
'
In th e morn- er ' uccess, because we are III
. cI ose
1. The
Any favorite
(read;\1att.
or ung
cording to the wlshes
0 f t h ose w h
0 I t was a great occaSIOn.
2'.
:cr:pturehymn
Lesson21 ).
:tu e them. In the full f orm in which ing service on
unday, November (ollch with them; we can work more 13.
they are given, they will not require 5th, the sermon was preached by the f ully and heartily hand and hand and
3. The Lo rd'~ Prayer, (and along with
· . 1 I heart beati ng in unison Wit
. h t h e it, 4.anyThe
otherHymn,
pet:t:o'ls)
more than twenty minutes. T h e rea d - R ev. A. D . Th aeI er, D . D ., P rlllcipa
the . Southern horter
er can cut them out of the Wachovia of Nazareth Hall. It was a very t rik- It ar ts of our brethren. Let us do it! H. B. Xo, 2 1 ; in the Larger )loravian
Moravian and put them into his Bi- jug discourse, setting fort h the dii J
H. B. Xo. 55.
'" "Hark the glad sound ! The. aviour comes,
ble as he journeys, or send them to a fi cul tie , evils and dangers of our THANKSGIVING AND SALEJII. T he . aviour promised long;
friend who might appreciate them.
t imes especia Uy in t heir bearing upHOllE.
Let e,"cry he~ rt prepare" a Throne
among t he
The H oly Scriptures as well a our And c"cry vOIce a song.
They can be used in the famil y at on Christia n illl 'slOn
-. Herc an Offeri! g may be set aside
home, or in a little meeting or even hea then. In view or the e facts t he own heart tell us of many way in fo r the Lord and H is Church.
in a larger one. In this way any MO- Ipreacher eloquently urged a new en- which the thanks of God 's children
6. The Scnnor.- "The Blessed Guest:"
lcs cd
is He that cometh
m
ravian may prepare himself to hold t husiasm, II thorough consecration, for H i' many bles ings may be ex- tJ1CTEXT
name: of"Bthe
Lord."-Matt.
21 :9.
a Moravian meeting, it may be in an an intense exerci e of Christian f aith Ipressed.
Tbi i the fir ·t Sunday of what is
invalid's room, or in a school-house, and courage, like to that of the Chri - ' There ought to be a very general by millions of Clrristians called" the
or om~ chapel or church which would tian heroes of other days. The large IgatlJering on the part of Cllri s~i~n Chri tian Year." On this day multiotherwlse be closed for that Sunday. Cent ral Church at Bethlehem was fill- I in their Churches on Thank g lVlDO' tudes of hurches in all parts of the
In this way Moravians can stay in ed ,vith hearers as the other Church- Day to express publicly their thanks world begin anew to dwell on the
touch with their Church, no matter es had given up their own ser vices fo r national as well as per.onal and story of the life, death and resurreccommunity blessm.,<FS. From every tion of our Saviour and on the docwhere they are. They can feel the f or t his great occa ion.
comfort of their faith, even though
In the afternoon of the same day, f amil y altar, too, the sweet incense trines and the duties derived from
the man.or woman be the only Mora- the annual meeting of the Associa- of thanksgiving should arise, as par- these blessed facts.
vian in the community.
tion was held in the same place, and ents and children, the united family,
Moravians are al!lo accustomed, on
In many a place our members will was attended by very many membe~s remember the Lord's goodness to this Sunday, to begin the happy
be able thus to keep alive the Mora- and other friends. A careful report them. Then, there should be thought Christmas season.
The great thought of the day is
vian spirit until the happy time was rendered by Bishop Hamilton, of those less fortunate, the aged, the
comes, when there wiU be a Mora- which dwelt chiefly on the good work needy, the poor, and the spirit of the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ
vian Church in their town or country in Alaska, in the California Indian thanksgiving should lead us to share into the Church and into our hearts.
district.
country and in Central America. The with them the blessings we have re- once He came as a babe laid into th~
Much prayer has been offered in be- financial report was presented by Dr. ceived.
manger of Bethlehem. Now He comes
half of this new undertaking; in fact Paul de Schweinitz, Trea urer, giving
It is in connection with this last everywhere into sincere, believing,
it is daily being prayed for. It will an acco~t of assets to the amount 9f mentioned means of giving thanks prayerful lives, in order to make them
be a blessing to your own soul if you about $400,000 and the use which had that we Wish to call the attention of the happier in the worship and pracwill add your prayer for the success been made of the income of the So- our churches and Sunday Schools to tice of another Christian year.
of these services, to those of others. ciety.
the Salem Home. For many years,
It is a real coming of the .saviour,
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as much so, as on the day when the ·ages; He will come with the almighty
multitudes strewed the ground with power of the Godhead. The proudest
palms, when He rode over the Mount and strongest of wicked man, will not
of Olives into Jerusalem. And it is think of visiting Him, for a single
such a helpful coming. It prepares moment. When Jesus comes again,
us for what we have to do or bear in death wilJ have passed away,· gravethe days that are ahead. Without the yards will have ceased to be; sin will
presence of Jesus there is so little finally have been conquered. When
that we can do to aid us on our way Jesus comes· again, Christian friends
toward heaven. With Jesus, coming will be reunited around their Savanew into our lives, we can do every- iour; wars will be over; uni.versal
thing that God wants us to do- brotherhood will prevail; there will
.
t 0 be one Kingdom, with Christ as Kin"'o·,
bl esse d ourseI ves an d a bl essmg
others. Lord Jesus, as thou art com- one Church, one great joyful state of
ing today into so many hearts, come inner and outer peace all over the
into mine likewise. Amen.
earth. There will be a happiness such
7. The· Doxology.
as we now but faintly realize. When
THE SECOND SUNDAY IN AD- the details of it are asked for, we
VENT, DECEMBER 10TH.
cannot describe them; we can only
The Order of Service.
say, then when Jesus comes again,
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung). love will reign supreme.
2. The Scripture Lesson-Luke 21 :25" When this will be, no man knows.

given back to them; even the dead
were being raised up, and best of all,
the poor were having the Gospel
preached to them. And then Jesus
added this advice for John. He said
t o th e tw 0 messengers, "Te11 J 0 hn
not to doubt a Jesus who can do such
things." And so Jesus speaks to us,
if we come to Him with our doubts
and discouragements. He says, "Look
at the things I did when I lived on
earth; consider the things that are
now bein"'o done through my .Gospel to
belp men in body and soul. Trust me
a little longer, and I will be able to
help you also." Only trust Jesus and
all things will come out right at last.
Amen.
i. The Doxology.
"
FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT,
CHRISTMAS EVE.

I

Nrllt & W te Rail
0 0

es rn

lay

CO

~

Leave WiDaton-Salem If. C.
Daily

7 :10 A. M.-For Roanoke. H~
town, Lynchburg, Norfolk and intermediate stationr.-:12:01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
Bluefield, Cincinnati, Columbus and
beyond. Pullman Sleepers, WinstonSalem to New York and Philadelphia,
and Roanoke to Cincinnati, Ohie......
.... and Columbus.
5:00 P. M.-For Roanoke and intermediate stations. Trains arrive from
the above points 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :1"0
and 10 P. H.
Ctty Ticket Omce Phone 2331

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN,

The Order of Service.
The Lord's Prayer, (and along with It may be in a hundred years, or it
1. Any favorite hymn (read or sung).
PLUMBING ,
it, any other pet:1:ons).
may be today. It is a wise prayer 2. The Scripture Lesson-L~ 2 :8·20.
4. The Hymn, Southem Shorter H. B. which the Moravian Church teaches
3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with Steam and Hot Water Heating
1\0. Iii, the Larger H. B. No. 716.
it, any other petitions). .
COBlfICE WOBK
her c.h ildren to say:
4. The Hymn, Southern Shorter R. B.
"Till o'er our ransomed nature,
The Lamb, for sinners slain,
No. 32, the Larger Moravian H. B. No. 63.
Redeemer, King ,Creator,
"Lord for Thy Coming me prepare,
"Shepherds, in the fields abiding,
May I to meet Thee without fear,
Watching o'er your flocks by night,
In bliss returns to reign."
S. Here an OfferiI:g may be set aside At all times ready be.
God with man is now residing,
COlfTBACTOBS
for the Lord and His Church.
In faith and love preserve me sound,
Yonder shines the infant light;
"6. The Sermon-"Christs' Second Com" Oh let me, day and night be found,
Come and worship,
ing."
Waiting with joy to welcome Thee." Amen. Worship Christ, the new bom King: '
•
•
•
TEXT : "Then Ehall they see the Son
7. The Doxology.
5. Here an Offerir.g may be set aside
of Man coming in a cloud with power and
for the Lord and His Church.
-great glory."-Luke 21 :27.
THE TBIRD SUNDAY IN AD6. The Sennon-"The Christmas Joy."
When forty days after Jesus' res- .
VENT. DECEMBER 17TH.
TEXT: "I bring you good tidings of CElIEIn'
urrection, He ascended visibly into
The Order of Service.
great joy."-Luke 2 :11-12.
CRUSHED STONE
heaven, it was with the distinct un1. Any favorite hynm (read or sung).
A very happy Christmas to you and
TERB.ACOTTA PIPE
derstanding that He would visibly re2. The Scripture Lesson-MatL 11 :2- ycurs! It may be that you are on a
turn to the earth on which He had 10.3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with journey; you may be spending Christ-I
BlJLIDING TILE
shed his blood for the life of the it, any other pet:t:ons).
mas in a hotel or boarding-hquse. Or
world. This is what the angels were
4. The Hymn, Southern Shorter H . B. there may be other circumstances
· t No.
"Stonekote"
instructe.d to say to t h e apostIes, JUS
51 142, the Larger Moravian H. B. No. which make your Christmas a rather
5 .
.
1
after Christ, in his Ascension, had
"Can we ned a friend so faithful,
lonesome one. But you can, lD severa Produas :"r Floors and Stueeo aDd
Who will all our sorrows share?
ways, make it a joyful Christmas
Interior Finishing
Passed out of their sight. The words
db' T
Jesus knows our every weakness :
of the angels were these: "This same
Taite it to the Lord in prayer.
notwithstanding every raw- aCK. ry SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
Jesus which is taken IIp from you in5. Here an Offering may be set aside to give some Christmas pleasure to
Opposite Hotel Zinzendorf
. some one else. Do one or two kindly
to heaven, shall so come, in like man- for the Lord and His. Ch~. .
6. The Sermon-LIght m TIme of DIS·.
.
.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
ner, as ye have seen Him go into heav- couragement.
things, espeCIally for children. Asen. " Acts 1 :ll. With this promise in
TEXT: "Go and show John these sociate yourself with folks of the· ...---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mi.nd the Apostles went joyfully back things, which ye do hear and see.n-Matt. neighborhood who are making Christ11 :4.
. k
th
to Jerusalem, ready, as soon as the
John the Baptist, sitting in bis mas pleasant to poor or SIC , or 0 "WE SELL THE EARTH"
Spirit shonld be given to preach all deep, dark, stifling dungeon, at Ma- erwise troubled ones. The pleasure
through the world the news that, cherushad become discouraged. How you try to give will return with a
some day, their Christ would come often have we also lost heart, in the joy-interest paid into your own
RiAL ESTATE and FIRE IISORlICE
again in His visible glory. All through struggles of our lifel Wbat was sad- hearts. You will forg~t that you ~ad
REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
the New Testament the message dest in John's case was his doubt been lonesome. And still better. Thmk
RELIABILITY AND PROMPTsounds " Behold He cometh. 7J If af- about the Saviour Himself whether, over the story of a Saviour born at
NESS
ter all this promise of a Visible Re- ii1deed Jesus was the real Ghrist. So Bethlehem. Read it over in Luke, thc
k secon d ch ap t er. F ancy yourself to 1•e Real Estate Bought and Sold In All
turn, He does not so come again, then we too, may have walked in the dar"·
Parts Of The City
Christianity will finally prove to have ness of a religious doubt. We mny one 0 f those s h ep her d s, an d be h. U!)py
been a failure. Many say this already, have felt as John did. "If Jesus were with them. You can afford to be. For
Telephones: Nos. 251 and 93
Office: Room No.1, Masonic Temple
n view of the moral failures in what a real saviour, He would have hdp- the same Jesus still comes back at
called Ghri tendom. They say, ed me, ere this, out of my trial:; !In:] Christmas time to enter believing ------------------------~
'Christianity has failed." But they difficnlties."
=======~==~=~.~================
wiJl find out something different when
But John took the right course in
Je us come- a"'am. It will be such his troubJe. He sent to Jesu a full
a happy Second Coming, much more inquiry on the whole subject of his
han was His First Advent. He will doubt.pe asked Jesus to lead him inThe Big Store-3rd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank·and Tra.&t Co.
not come to be "despised and reject- to tbe light.
1
ed of men, a man of sorrows and acJesus cheered his fainting disciple
PRESCRIPTIONS, TRUSSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
quainted l\;th grief." There will be in this way: He showed John's mes36
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In answering advertisements please mention
The Wachovia Moravian.
OWEN DRUG COMPANY

no sad Gethsemane, ~o blood-stained
Gah-ary. He will come, all radiant and
beautiful in countenance; He will
come in the brilliant company of the
angels and of all the saints of all the

sengers the things that He was do- MORE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE
ing. The blind were receiving their
IN THE STATE
sight; the lame were walking ~th l oUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR ·DRUG
restored limbs; the lepers were bemg
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY
cleansed; the deaf had their hearing
.
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hearts and make them joyful. Say THE B't'GINNINGS OF FBIE
with the good and great· Martin Lufirst burial being on January
1771,
ther:
LAND.
.
a little daughter of Jacob Reed hav- ~ ••
Prepared by Mias Adelaide Fries For I' ing died in Salem the day before.
• ..
"Immanuel, incarnate God,
Prepare my heart for thine abode'
the Se::lClui-CenteDDiaI Celebration. J.uly 21st elev~n ~en and their wives
Oh, may I through thy aidir g g:.ace,
slgned a set of Rules and Regulations,
In all I do show forth thy praise."
7. T~c:. Doxology.
C About the middle of the Eighteenth a "B ro th erIy Agreement " .regarding
entury several families emigrated to their settlement and the proposed
THE LAST SUNDAY OF THE America, coming from the Palatinate building of the Schoolhouse. The men
YEAR, 1922.
that is from the neighborhood of agreed to contrihute one day a week
Karlsruhe, the capital of Baden. (The of work to the building of the SchoolThe Order of ·Service.
I. Any favorite hymn (read or sung). Voglers emigrated in 1742; the Lag- house, and on September 30th the site
2. The Scripture Lesson-Ps. 103.
3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with enauers about 1758). They went to was selected, and a stake driven into
it, any other petitions).
Broadbay, New England, then a part the middle of the site, during the
4. The Hymn, Southern Shorter H. B. of "The Royal Province of Massa- singing of several hymns. The name
No. "Our
190, the Larger H. B. No. 792 .
lot in future years,
chusetts Bay," on a modern map sec- "Friedland" was selected October
Patronize Wachovia lIoravtaD ad We cannot, Lord, foresee.
tion of Waldoboro, Maine.
21st and annonnced Deeember 19th. vertisers, and be aS8ured of satis·
But
prevent
fears,
In Broadbay they were visited bv
J anuary,
17 17~2
Thoukindly
sayest,to leave
all our
to me."
(, t h e first Com- faetory merehandise and courteous
S. Here an Offering may be set aside George Soelle, a Moravian- minister munion was held in the Broadbay attention.
for the Lord and His Church.
whom they greatly liked, and who Settlement by Bishop Graft', of Salem.
en~." The Sermon-"Three Precious Pres- preached the Gospel to them. Two Work on the Schoolhouse was begun
TEXT : The grace of our Lord Jesus reasons are given for their leaving February 13th. Services were held by
Chr~t, ~dthth~ove sof God, and.. the com- Broadbay,-that touch!ld by Soelle's ministers from Salem, usually once a
. mumon
0
e ., oly
pint be with you all." preaching "they desired' to forsake month,-Soelle, Tierseh, and ValenAmen.-II
Cor
.13:14.
This is the .Iast text which the Mo- the world," and so came to join the ti.ne Beck.
In ,Tanuary, 1773, several more famravian Unity has selected for the old Moravians in North Carolina; the
year of 1922. It speaks of those great other that they had trouble in getting ilies arrived from Broadbay, in New
gifts of the Triune God. It is as if a good title to their land in New Eng- England. On April 25th Bro. Tiersch
birthday table had been spread, on land, and for that cause desired to preached for the first time in the new
which gifts were laid. Each Person of move; and probably both reasons are
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the Holy Trinity comes and lays a true.
I.
present on the white cloth. Jesus
In November, 1769, the first of the
I
I
..,
comes and says: "This is my pres-' Broadbay settlers arrived in WachoJewelers and OuticiaDi
ent." It is a package sealed with a via. They had come by ship from New
blood-red seal. You open it and find England, had been wrecked off thc
wnrSTOK-SALEJI. 11. C.
the Bank-check of Grace in the pack- coast of Virginia, but had escaped
age. It has been drawn from His own with their lives and most of their
great Bank account, earned by His baggage. The Rominger, Seiz and
human birth and life and death on Kasner, families reached Bethabara
the cross and resurrection. It is the on November 8th, the Hahn, Grun and
You Don't Rent Your ~iture,
grace of forgiveness, and of strength Schumaker families on the 11th, with
Why Rent a Homet
and of answers to prayer and of Adam Sch'u maker and Jacob ' WohlWe make a speciall, of
abundimt help in every time of need. fahrt foiling on the 14th. As a temA HOME
SELLING HOMES AIm RESI·
Then the Father lays his present porary arrangement the Hahn and
PRODUCT
DElIOE LOTS
on the table of your heart. It is Grun (Krohn) families were given
Your Grocer Has It Always
threaded round with golden. wrap- work in Salem, then' just being built;
Let us show you the Granville DevelopFresh
pings. Inside there is a check of the Romingers went to Bethania; ment Lots in West Salem.
.. A Real DriDky Cup I I
"Love. " It comes out of the great Seiz and Kasner were given work at
Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
VAUGHK GROCERY OQ
Bank account of his Fatherly affec- the Bethabara mill, and Schumaker ._ We also write Fire lDmrance
Incorporated
tion. The Fathers says : "I love you bought a farm a short distance northand Insnre HOl'IIeI
WhOlesale Grocers Ilnd Colfee
because I made you, I love you still. west of Salem. Seiz later settled in
Ir
D JI!I1lI'8
Roasters.
more because you have accepted my Bethania.
waLl 1I
IWUUU
Winaton-Salem.II. C.
Son as your Saviour. You are my
During November and December,..
child and I will treat you as such. 1770, other families came from BroadYou may trust me that I will care b~,-Vogler, KieBer, Kunzel, Reed,
for you in this life and in my heav- and with them Rev. George Soelle . .-~-----------------------------.",
enly House, where the mansions are After careful consideration they deand there will be one for you. "
cided to buy 200 acres of land apiece,
Then the Holy Spirit comes and and form 11 settlement, the land selays his package upon the table of lected was on South Fork of Muddy
your heart. See it is tied round with Creek, and it was surveyed for them
the blue ribbon of respect and truth- November 20th.
truth verified in the experience of
The Moravian Church .gave them
every day life, as we say "Blue is land on which to build a schoolhouse,
true!" You open it and find a thud which contained a meeting hall, f,no
check. The Holy Father says I gave nearby a Graveyard was laid out, the
you communion and fellowship, my precious checks of "Grace and Love
company so that you may feel that, and Divine Nearness" in your daily
through Jesus is very near to you and life' Then repeat the " Amen" of the
the Father is as close as the air you text and with all your heart say to
breathe--" Always with you, always your God-: "So be it; " "with a daily
with you."
faith and obedience I will carry these
Will you have these divine presents blessings with me in 1923. " They will
laid on the new years table of your make it a very happy new year.
heart' Will you keep and use these
7. The Doxology.
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES

Schoolhou e, though the house was
not finished.
During 177-1 work on the School- I - - - - - -- -- - - - - . . . . : - - -- -- -- - -- - - -- - houti continued' and erYices were
HOME CHURCH.
]5UI were to be given towards the reOctober is Rally Month in the Con- lief of our retired 1\lissionaries and
_ held twice a mo~th.
February 18. 1775, the t wo stew- gr egation a the various organizations 11i ionary children in Germany, and
ards. Grun and eiz look a waaon get ready for their faU and winter ef- amounted to t he plendid sum of $1,and eart to alem, and brought b~ck I fort .
51 7.2~. In addition there wa a large
.Bro. and r. T ycho Ni en their ba""The unday s.&ool 1m' entered donation of u eful clothing, totnlinO"
gage and furniture, Bro. Ni en ha~- I I~i th enthusiasm upon its new year. more tha.n 500 pounds, and arranged
ing been appointed pa tor and ('hool- b~'er.I' department is fully upplied for endmg ?y. pareel post, by the
teacher of Friedland. A..I\ the men and w th teachers and a year of enthus- Woman '8 ~1tsslOnary Society. One
women of th~ Settlement were aather- ia til' and aggre sive work i ' before Brother and i"ter also gaye twelve
ed in the • choolbouse to ,,~el come I U ti.
dozen suits of underwear which were
them . In the afternoon the Brotherly I , The R~lIy of the W oman's AlU.:il- for warded direct from the mills, and
Agreement ,"a rel'iewed and sianed 113 1'.1-, whlcb brought together repre- anotLrer Brother ha' sent a large supb~' thre~ additional me:l, Friedrich ' ~ent~ltil'e- , from imilar organization pl.I' or cotton t hread. B~ this offering
Muller Peter Schneider and John ~ 1D cIty and country ,proved to be an we hope to bear testunony to our
Laniu ; then the Friedla'nd , ociety important .Provin~i~1 occasion and l?I·alt." to the ni.~.Y; ou~ appreciawa ' formall y ora:lDized and a Love- wa f ull of the SpU'lt of good fellow- tlOn of t he plendld erVlce of our
fea~t held duri:a ,,:hich t he Meetin) ' hip and service.
former l\fi sionaries; and our sym-

DR. ROBERT N . WALKER
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Hall wa ~on~ecr~ted, and plans wer: I . At th~ Se~i~Annual M:~eting' of the pat~y ~or t hose who suffer great primade for the beginning of a school W' oman s }\fIS IOnary SocIety, the Pas- vatlOll In the aftermath of the awful
for the children of the ,ettlement. tor spoke on the present conditioru war.
Next day (Sunday ) there was the o,f our world-wide Missions ' and outfir't public preaching in the new l~n~~ the program of the year s acFAIRVIEW.
Meeting Hall, and the first sern ce for tinties. There was a large attendance
f
children, t he former held by Bro . .o members and ~ liberal offering of
October has been a very busy
Wallis, of Salem and the latter by money and clothing for our retired Imonth for Fairview. The Ladies' Aid
- ~1i sionaries and Missionary children ! Society and the Woman 's ~fis ionary
Bro. Nissen.'
Friedland . Congregation wa or- 1D Germany.
Society conducted a booth at t he Fair.
ganized September 3, 1780, with Bro.
On Friday October 20th, Bro. Wm. They cleared over $200 which was diHeinzman in charge.
R. Steininger, who had selTed as as- vided between the Ladies' Aid , ociety
The :Meeting Hall was enlarged in sistant in the Congregation during the towards our new building and the
1793.
Pastor' summer absence and had gone Woman ' Missionary Society towards
The cornerstone for a new Church to visit in his bome in Pennsylvania , our pastor 's salary. They desire t o
wa laid March 3, 1847 ; and the. returned to take up permanent work tbank all for their support and paChurch was consecrated October 31st among us. He will serve the Congre . tronage.
of the same year. In 1893 the Church gation of Providence as Pastor, assist
The annual rally day of the Sunwa renovated and enlarged
being in the Home Church, and serve as day , chool was held on Sunday, Ocre-dedicated l\1ay 6th.
'
supply in the Province.
tober 8th. The Cradle Roll DepartFriedland celebrated it Jubilee on
On Tuesday evening, October 24th, ment, Mrs. W. L. Vest Superintend1
February 18, 1825, fifty years f rom t he Philatheas of t~e Su.nda.'· 1::::0:11001 ent, the Home Department, Mrs. Rosa
the date of the dedication of the first had ~he first of thell" serIes of Uplift B. Crews Superintendent, took part
meeting Hall, and the organization Evenrngs,
which
will
c,0nt.inne in the exercises as well as the Beginof the Society. There is a rather full throughout the fall an.! wint.er ners and Primary Department :md
account of the Jubilee celebration months. Mrs. Kate Fletcher Absher, the Main School. The offeriog for tit\"
given in the Friedland Diary. The a gradu.ate of the Boston ')cbool of day was towards our n<!w 'Juil<ling.
Centennial was celebrated May 29th ExpreSSIOn featured the even in::: ,with Mr. Agnew H. Bahnson made the ,!.dand 30th 1875--there is no Friedland an excellent program of rearlings, in- dress.
Diary f;r that year, but there is a terspers~d with vocal and instrumenAt '7 :45 P. ltf. two young men were
brief reference to the event in the tal musl.C. Mrs. Absher's reading;; r eceived, one by baptism and t he (d hFriedberg Diary.
were an inspiration to all who heard I'd by confirmation, at a largely rlther and she showed us how art can tended communion service.
be used for the highest ends. Her renOn October 12th at 7 P. M. a "try
dition of two acts of Experienee-A happy event i ranspired in Fairview
DID YOU KNOW?
modern Morality Play, brought the Church when Miss Louise E. LuckenDID YO KNOW a ' a direct r e- evening's program to a high climax bach and Mr. Ransom C. Weatherman
sui t of t he work of a Town hip Presi- and left her audience with a fine mes- were united in marriage in the presdent in . Ru t herford County within sage. We thank the Philatheas for ence of a large congregation. The
the pa t few month, one' undav starting this" Uplift" effort and be- ceremony wa performed by Bi hop
ehool ha arO'~m fro~ 17 to 160 ~ peak them tlie interest and 'upport Edward Rond t haler and t he fat her
attendance, and a nother
undav of the Congregation.
of the- bride, Re". L. G. Luckenbach .
, chool from 27 tto 135 in attendan c~.
T.hree new members were reeeivcd
On the night of 0 ·tober 23rd FairdlU'lng t he month, Mrs. Harry E. Ni - yiel" was f avored with a reading by
DID YOU fu~OW in the 86 Coun- sen, from t he Fir. t Baptd Church; 1\frs. Kate Ab her of or t h WIlke '_
ty and Town bip meeting held dur- ~1r, Paul Bahnson, from the Mora- boro. , he is a graduate of the Bo ton
iIlg the In t Convention Year (April vian Church nt Coopersburg, Pa. ; 1\:1:1-. School of Expre sion and gal' e us a
1921-.dpril 1922) in which t he , tate E . Franklin Edwards, by baptism.
plendid and enjoyable evening. She
workers helped, 138,7 Sunday , chools
On the occasl'on 0·£ the'1r I a t re~--war
,
. d by t he choir and special
Wit as Iste
were repre ented by approximately meeting t he Board of Elders wer e musical numbers rendered _ by 1\1rs.
19,865 people
Among those present entertained at supper at the parson- Walter Hege, Mis
Louise Vogler,
were 610 preacher s, 824 superinten- age.
Miss Cornelia Lineback, and Me srs.
den ts, and 4,-135 Sunday
chool
By special order of the Elders and Wm. Matthews and Robertson. The
teacher. .
Trustees, 'the offerings of October silver offering which was liberal was

all
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added to our fund for a pipe or:~a'l event at the supper and canned goods
During the month it was our priv- sacrament ot' adult baptism on the
for our new church.
sale at the Belo Home, and a good ilege to have as our guest at Trinity, second Sunday. Bro. I. Veach is arThe Ladies' Aid Society met at the profit was obtained for their worthy Mrs. H. A. GierSch, an out of town ranging his transfer to us from Calchurch on the 13th, as the guests of cause'.
vary church.
member who never forgets us.
Mrs. Geo. W. Blum and Mrs. W. C.
Mid-week services have proved
The Ladies Auxiliary was enterTucker, and the Woman's Missionary helpful occasions. Many are learning
tained on the tenth by Sr. J. Q. AdFRIES JIEJIORIAL.
Society at the home of Mrs. J. E. to participate in prayer meetings.
Sr. Elizabeth Parrish celebrated her ams, Jr. Twenty members were pres. Van Horn on the 19th.
Leaders during the past month have seventy-third birthday on October ent and a successful meeting was the
The following amounts are acknowl- been Miss Byerly, Miss K. Tavis, J. 6th. Many of her friends called upon result.
edged towards our missionary past- P. Crouch, S. J. Tesh and R. A. her to extend to her their greetings
Our people had the delightful privor's salary, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, Spaugh.
and kindest wishes. May she spend ilege of hearing Dr. J. K. Pfohl nar$2.50 ; Young Women's Bible Class,
The Junior Bible Group presented many more of her anniversary days rate some of his experiences in GerMrs. J. A. Southern, teacher, $5.00 ; twelve new Bibles to the church.
among us.
many. In response to his appeal 'some
George E. Blanton, $5.00; T. J. DotThe month of October has been unDuring the past I)1onth little How- splendid contributions to the relief
son, 60c.; Miss Rachel Luckenbach, usually beautiful and the weather ard Hunt has passed through a hard of the needy in that land have been
$3.00; Woman's Missionary Society, very pleasant. Sunday School and seige of typhoid fever. We rejoice made.
$150.00 ; Class No.5, Mrs. W. 1. Vest preaching services have been well at- o,er being able to report his almosi
The Marguerite Fries Circle gave a
teacher, $2.00; Mother's Bible Class, tended. This is very encouraging.
miscellaneous sbower at the parsoncomplete recovery.
$15.00; Sunday School, $8.10. PrevOn the 22nd, Bishop Rondthaler
Miss Viola Fulp was received into age one evening in honor of Miss Eliously acknowledged, $457.53. Total l visited Trinity and officiated at the our communicant membership by the IDa Johnson wbo became a bride the
$648.73.
installatlOn service of officers and
The mission accounts close with teachers of the Sunday School.
November.
Monthly teachers meeting of the
We were deeply concerned to hear school was held the past month with
-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--' , how
of the serious sickness of our Mis- Assistant Superintendent E.
E.
much does it cost. " Such folks usually wish they had paid more
sionary Pastor, Bro. Geo. R. Heath, Knouse at the homl! of Mr. and ~1rs.
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usag~,
at Karawala, Nicaragua. But rejoice Fred Mock. Bro. T. E. Johnson was
"cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by e,er-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
as we go to press to hear that Bro. elected 2nd Assistant Superintendent,
the end. Be not deceived by statements to the contrary.
Grossman taking a physician with and :Mrs. H. C. ~{iller was appointed
You'll save money by buying good fixtures--the only kind we
him from Bluefield brought Bro. and supply teacher.
sell.
Sr. Heath back to Bluefields and that
The Ladies Bible class ha s started
he is doing nicely. The prayers of a series of home prayer services.
Fairview go out for his complete re- Already good IDeetings have been held
3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.
at the homes of Mrs. Eliza Knouse,
covery.
On Sunday, October 29th Mr. Robt. Mrs. Will Crews and Mrs. J. H.
R. Kinney, the Sunday School Super- Holmes.
intendent put on a Hill Top Contest
Mrs. Ader's cla s of girls, "The
in' the Sunday Sl;hool. There are Willing Heart Class," presented an
three divisions, with the following entertaining program on the evening
cllptains: Red, Mr. J. A. Stith; White, of the 27th to a l~ge audience.
Mrs. J. A. Southern, and Blue, Mrs.
The Baraca class accepted the ho-H. W . Faust. There was an attendance p:tality of the Philathea class at a
of 84 and 7-10 per cent on the first Hallow'en social on the 30th.
Sunday. The White and the Blue diA feature of our work which has atvisions tied. The Reds were ten points tracted much attention during the
behind.
month has been the appearance of the
Baraca Chorus. Bro. Henry C. ~filler
TRINITY.
has been instructing the "boys" and
"Tagged for Rally Day-Trinity they have aroused much favorable
comment with the spirited singing.
Moravian Church." .
Over four hundred such tags were The Chorus is planning a musical conseen attached to people at Rally Day cert for the near future:
It's Economy To Buy The Best Coal
exercises October 1st. All departThe band boys have gone steadily
ments of the school made a fine show- forward, and Bro. Herbert Spaugh's
Price does not always means that you get satisfaction, especially in
ing. The graduates from the Cradle work begun last summer continues in
buying coal. We ha,e known people . who to save 25 or 50 cents per
Roll were given diplomas, and many his absence. The church is backing
ton would put in their entire mnter needs witbout knowing what coal
were present to receive them. The the musicians and we expect great
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before tbe Winter
memory work by graduates of pri- things from them.
was over tbis same customer would be hotter than the heat from the
The praise service on the l:lst Sunmary, taught by Mrs. Spaugh and
unknown coal they bought.
Miss Byerly was very creditable. The day of the month will be long rememIt pays to KNOW the dealer. The uealer should know the MINES
Intermediate Department did well bered. Bro. B. J. Pfohl conducted the
from which the coal originates.
with a similar portion of the program. Salem Band and Junior Band in a
WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WELL AS
From the Teacher Training Class musical hour of worship, which the
ALL COAL PURCHASED FROM US TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
graduates received diplomas as fol- large audience thoroughly enjoyed.
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for grates and coot
lows: R. A. Spaugh, teacher, Miss Miss Grace Keeney of Salem College
stoves.
Florence Crews, Miss· Marion Schal- and Mrs. J . K. Pfohl assisted.
Try a ton and ccmpare it with what you have been using--you take
lert, Miss Sallie Ader, Chas. A. Hege.
TrinitY '8 parsonage will soon be
no chances.
A large picture of the school was completed. Our people are rallying to
SEE THE OOAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALER YOU BUY
taken Rally Day, and Bro. Fishel will, the work, .and we are happy to feel
FROM
soon have it ready for the stereopti- I that the great task is. n~aring complecan.
tion. The work of bUlldmg was begun
The Ladies' Aid Society served in June. Weare thankful to our Lord
lunches at the county fair and realiz- I that the eonsttuction has gone ahead
lIIasoDic Temple
Walter A. Shore, President and Jlanager
ed a fair sum for its treasury. The so rapidly and that the commodious
Missionary Society handled a busy structure will soon be ready ' for use.

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

w.

I

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
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following day.
number at Church service. The Com- Day in the Sunday SchooL Of paraBro. S. ?If. Vernon had charge of munity has been very much helped mount interest on the special program
the Sunday School, two sessions, in spiritually by the various protracted was an address by Rev. H. B. .;Tohnthe ab ence of Bro. Fries . .Upon the meetings which }lave been held dur- son on " Putting the Bible in the Sunreturn of Bro. and Sr. Fries they ing the fall months. Brother Vestal day SchooL" This was enjoyed very
found the primary department had I has done much in t.he Co=unity to much, and a number of our scholars
been upplied with a nne set of juve-: ! encourage people to take Christ a have started to read through the Binile chairs by the Ladies Bible class. their aviour.
hIe. To those who complete this task
The chi ldren gave the ladies a pretty
the Sunday School is going to pre ent
"Thank you in the clo ing exercises
KERNERSVILLE.
a copy of the Word of God, that is,
of the day.
Beginning with last month, and con- provided they finish within a given
Bro. C. E. Crist is conducting some tin uing until f urther notice, preach- length uf time .. Up to the present
excellent cottage prayermeeting in ing service will be held at Kerners- writing several are well on their way.
On the third Sunday the members
Cameron Park. The attendances are \;Ile on every Sunday morning of the
fine and the intere t j . increa ing month except the Second Sunday. of the Senior Class of I alem o lIege
steadily.
October this year haYing five Sun- were pre_ent in the evening service
, and ang for us. This \Va grently enThe attendance at our' preaching days four services were held.
sel;,·j~e· are q~lite encouraging . .At the
On the Fourth unday a pecial er- j joyed by the large number of members
morDlng enlce- the pa tor I
oc- fort was made to have every member and friends pre ent.
('II 'ionally ba -ing hi.
ermon upon pre ent. The result wa ' very gratifyThe Bi-centenar~' slide. were bown
th e design in the memorial art win- ina. A large number responded to t~( on the evening of the 29th. The attendow. Thu far we have con idered ' ('all, and many \'isitor were with. u "1 dance was exceptionally good, Hnl! the
the C1'o;:;s and cro wn, lhe open Bi ble, 'rhe !:ervi 'e wa much enjoyed and :ecture enjoyed to the f ullest extent.
the do,' e, the sheaf uf wheat, the tar the Church well filled .
~t\.f-ter the er vi('e a meeting' of the
FRIEDBERG.
and the elllllice.
Thi report duse the fir t year of member was held. It wa decided to
The exceptiuna lly heHutiflll weaththe pl'e ent pa tumb,'. Throughout elect a r egularly constituted Boa rd er ot the pa t month, ha: made po 'the year the • nnday night
en 'ices of Tru tees and Board of Elders. Thi-; ible good attenc1ante at l"riedhel")!'
ba n' been almo t en tirely !!'i \'cn to th e wu done. Five breth.ren wer e ap- and also at Enterpri 'e and 1\.(I\'eIlL
stll (l." of the uook ot Gen . i . Bible poin ted t~ sen 'e as EI~er as f~lIu~\"s: Chapel . 'The pa tor preac hc(l C\'ery
knowledge ha be n lherehy l ~l.erea cd J . P . Adkm: , Ca.rl Kerner, Dund Ke~- i. unday at Friedberg with tile eXl"CpIlnd mll·h good_l1a resuHed f rom the ner G. F. Kern er and . Edgar E. rio n of the fourth •. lInda.", wh en on

I

I
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and
The Advent Congregation
friend have been greatly blessed in
the meetings which were held for ten
nights fo llowing prayer meetings held
previously by the Pastor. Bro. Kegerise ha ' earnestly set fort h the Word
and not a few young people haye
made confe. sion, the attendance has
been la rge and the intere: t good. _
Ruudny, October 15t h, a congregat ion ro uncil was held to consider the
u(l\·i. ability of putting a water system
in the. parsonage. The ,'ote \Va carried by a majority of three.
Durin'" the month an offering was
ta ken at Friedberg for r etired mis:iona ries and mi ssionarie ' children

-:============================~

study
ofn the
" 01'<1.
, hore.
The Tru tees
'''ere:
Fi ftee
adult
· and two boy went D.
'T'. Harmon,
R. B.appomted
Kerner, R.
D. ~
in cars to Clu·j t hill·tll on 1\ednes- . hore, George Gerner and Frank
day, Odoher 25th to attend the l"e~· Flillt.
yi"al condn ted there by our good
Immediately after the dose of the
friend, R ey. George ampl'. These member meeting the newly elected
oc-cu rio nal pilrrrimaO'e do the parti- Board of Trn_tees met. and elected
c-ipant: much good.
Robert D. hore as Pre-ident, anu D.
The ~Iargn erite Frie Circle enter- 1\. Harmon a Secretary and Treastained -eYeral of the yonnO' people urer.
.
ela ' e of the I unrulY School at a ' The day was one of great bles ing
HaJ\owe en paTty in to'! church bH e- for us. All were pleased with the rement ou Friday, tl:e 27th. :Most of organization of the congregation and
tho~e who came wel'e it: co iume nnd a pledged themselves to full support of
jolly good time was hil'I by a 11.
the Boards and Pastor. Tills is the
Our special meetings begin on 1\ed- first time the Kernersville eongregnn esda ~', Jovernber 15th, and continue tion has bad a re","'lllarly constituted
through the fourth unday. Rev. Chas. Board of Elders and Board of TrusH. Kegerise will be our evangelist. tees.
The Elders met for their first meetWe t rust our friends and members
will remember the service daily be- ing on l\fonday night, October 23. Carl (,
fore the Throne of Grace.
Kerner was elected Vice .Chairman,
and Edgar E. Sbore Secretary. Many
PROVIDENCE.
plans were laid for the future activWe are glad to report that the reg- ity of the congregation.
nlar session. of Sunday chool and
The Pastor ha.s assumed cbarge of
Church services are being continued. the unday School for the time being.
Rey. C. H. Kegerise preached on Fifty new books h.ave been purchased
the 29th in the morning to an appre- and are proving to be a great help.
ciati,e Congregation. He stressed the
The attendance on the erYices conIndifference of the Age and brought tinues encouragingly. A large number
to bear on the subject contained in of the members are present on each
Heb. 2 :3-How can we e cape if we Sunday, and we have been plea ed to
neglect 0 great a • alvation. Wm. R. haye with us several vi itors at every
Steininger as isted in the service.
service.
A !!Teat deal of interest is being
On Wednesday, the 25th, the Bishow~ in the work and the spirit of centenary Lecture was given and the
the singing is co=endable.
slides shown. This instructive set of
We hope soon to have everybody, pictures was much enjoyed by the
connected with the Church, active in many who attended.
the service for the Master.
There were at least 50 in attenDDlANUEL
dance at Sunday School and an added
October 8th was observed as Rally
I

account of critical illness at the parsonage, Dr. E. E. Rondthaler occupied
the pulpit, in ills stead, and the fifth
Sunday when tills congregation takes
occasion to Yisit other churches. Instruction classes have been held every
week, at Friedberg and Enterprise
for the boys and girls, 'not as many
of the children are coming as is desired. Parents would do well to consider
the duty they owe their children in
seeing that they take advantage of the
opportunity to receive religious instruction along these lines.
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The exceptiona l beauty of tone of SticH Pia'
nos and their wonderful durability is what
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S ~l e'YJ College now using 87
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HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
There are families today who would give
1housands of dollars ' for the recovery of an

uld family paper-lost by some careless descendant.
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
rent~d in our great steel vault for as little as
$3.00 per year.

Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
Capital and Surplus $2.000,000

Member Federal Reserve System
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in Europe, it amounted to $:36.63. On
the 28th the Primary classes had a
Hallowe'een party in the social room
·of the church, supper was served, a
'pleasant evening enjoyed by the
young folks and some more of the piano debt cancelled.
At the October meeting of the
Friedberg Aid Society, the report for
ihe last year' was read, showing a total from dues, sales :md offerings of
$531.77. $134.28 was .given to the
piano fund, $185.40 for the new carpet for the church, $12.00 for chairs
for the Primary department, $36.00
for missions, $90.00 for song books
for the Sunday School, $26.00 for
Sunshine work and $94.40 for various
<other caus.es. At the close of the meeting the fo llowing officers were elected: Pres. Mrs. Alvius Foltz; V.-Pres.
Mrs. Noah Faw; Sec. Miss Cleve Miller; Treas. Miss Agnes Mendenhall;
Chaplain, Mrs. J. F. McCuiston; Reporter, l\f.r . W. A. Tally.
Members of tbe Friedberg Enterprise and Advent Ladies Aid enjoyed ,ery much the afternoon with the
Rome Church Auxiliary. We look forward to these gatherings when we can
come together and gather new ideas
and entbu ia m for our own work and
enjoy the social hour with one anothcr. Long may they continue! The Parcpt-Teacher Association of Arcadia
Schoot is endebted and grateful to the
Auxiliary for the generous donation
of book, so free ly given in responst'
to a plea for the library of the High
SchooL "Friends in need are f riends
indeed. "
During the month, two of our members have been laid to rest. On October 8th Bishop Rondthaler conductcd the funeral of Catherine Caroline
Crouch and on October 25th the funer.al of Carolina Catherine Quinn, she
having been called home in the early
hours of October 23ro, in her 73rd
year, after several years of poor
health and about six weeks of critlcal illness, after years of faithful
service, these two have heard the
4' Well done" of th'e Master.
l\f.rs. Zack Fishel is somewhat im'proved after several weeks of suffering from paralysis.

CHRIST MORAVIAN.
The first days in October found the
-Christ Church pastor a'Ssisting Bro.
Nonnemaker in special services at
-Clemmons.
The second Sunday was Rally Day
in our Sunday School, with fine attendance and a very interesting address on "Present-day Conditions in
'Germany" by Dr. J. K. Pfohl.
At a meeting of the Ladies Aid on
the 3rd, the following officers were
elected: President-Miss Myrtle Ped-dycord, V.-Pres.-Mrs. H. P. Ebert,
Sec.-Mrs. Edgar Chatham, Treas.Miss Claudia Hanes. Chaplain-Mrs.
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Geo. Nifong, Reporter-Edgar A. HolWe appreciate the long and faith- to the entire congregation. Addresses
ton.
ful service which Miss Mary Regennas were delivered by Mr. W.ll. Hendren,
On the 9th assisted Bro. Nonne- has given to our Sunday School and Rev. H. B. Johnson, and Dr. J. K.
maker in the funeral service of Bro. regret keenly that on account of ab- Pfohl, and remarks were made by suFelix Hege.
sence from the city she can no longer perintendents and others. Cabinet orAt the Salem Congregation Coun- be with us.
gan, pipe organ, piano, violin, and
cil on the 10th Bro. S. A. Pfaff was
church band were all used at different
elected as a Central Elder from Christ
times during the day. The congregaBETHANIA.
Church, Bro. Chas. Lashmit as a CenSunday, October 29th, was a most tion numbered four hundred. Coffee
tral Trustee and Bro. E. R. Brietz unusual one in our midst. There was was served on a table outside the
on the School Board.
never anything like it in Bethania, church, around which the people from
Our members meeting was held on The Sunday Schools of the present the various localities had the opporthe night of the 20th with most ex- pastorate held a rally, which included tunity of getting better acquainted.
cellent reports from the various com- Bethania, Olivet Chapel, Alpha Chap- When the large congregation separatmittees and afterwards the follow- el, Mizpah Chapel, with Friedland ed after the right hand of fellowship
ing were elected as Chairmen of Com- and Union Cross schools in full force, bad been gi,en, the people felt unwilmittees for another year:
Bethabara al 0 taking part by invita- ling to part from each other after
Chief Usher-Henry Lashmit, Dec- t!on. The schools took part in special uch a successful day of thought anel
orating-l\1r . R. W. Pfaff, Prayer onO's. Bro. D. T. HiDe, from Betha- fe llow hip in connection with the serMeeting-Felix Butner, Missionary bara, responded to the address of vice of the Master. At night we began
Committee-Miss
Claudia Hane \\'elcome given 'by Bro. E. T. Strupe, a eries of meeting, in whieh Re\,.
Lovefeast-Mr . H. P. Ebert, Visit- of Bethania. Prof. . G. HodO'in, prin- \Yalser H . .Allen gave us stron'" and
ing-Mrs. Roy Hoffman, Water Com- cipal of Bethania High School, taught effective ennons from Monday night
mittee-E. R. Brewer, Band-Samuel the Sunoay School lesson for the day until Friday night, with good attenRothrock, Secretary-Miss Mamie
Pfaff.
On Sunday, October 22nd, we cel- !
ebrated the 26th Anniversary of our
Congregation which was al so the 1eginning of our evangeli tic ervices.
One of the happy feature . of the day
wa. the mu 'ie, with announcement
b~ the band, special p.i ec~s by the o~- I
chestra and hearty smglDg by chOIr
and congregation. Our morning 'service was at ten 0 'clock, the 6r ' t part I
of which wa u ed for hearing the
r eports which were exceptionall y
good followed by an address by Evangelist George C. K. Sample, of Columbia, Pa.
In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, we
'had the largest Lovefeast ever held
on this day. Rev. E. J. Heath led in
opening prayer and Bishop Rondthaler spoke on " The Bond of Love
When you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices .
Between Christ and His Church. "
In
Gilmer's Store you'll always find the best of merchanRev. L. G. Luckenbach brought greetat prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple readise
ings from Fairview and Bro. Sample
son for this, is the Gre:l.t Buying Power of the Gilmer
spoke very briefly. From the 22nd to
Stores. It is perfectly natural that tbe more we buy the
the 20th our special services continless
we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
ued with great blessing to the conget
good
merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
gregation and on the morning of the
29th the pastor baptized five little
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost imchildren and seven adults, confirmed
possible for just one Store to buy and sell seasonable
one and received one from another
merchandise as low priced as a chain of 15 Stores like
Church. The Junior C. E. with Bro.
Gilmers. Get the most out of yOl'r Dollar--Shop at
Thompson Shouse as leader, met
Gilmers
and Save.
every evening at 7 0 'clock for prayer I
and another group of older: people
met in the pastor's study at 7 :10
where we heard from Bro. Sample
EOme brief but helpful messages on
prayer and then we would pray. Many
who had become careless were revived.
More than 60 of our people went
For the benefit or our many customers we have just rewith us to the County Home on the
cently installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We
29th and heard Bro. Sample speak
realized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots
on the New Birth.
of heavy packages, so we decided to deliver them
At a meeting of the Missionary SoFREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or
ciety the following officers were electover (Grocery Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all
ed: President-Mrs. R. W. Pfaff, V.parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge,
Pres.-Mrs. Edward H. Holton, Sec.
and Treas.-Miss Claudia Hanes, Reporter-Miss Miriam Brietz.
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ALWAYS

Shop Here
WHY GO ELSEWHERE?

Free Delivery

dance and happy assurance of some- Pres. ; Mrs. Wm. Godfrey, 1st vicething accomplished.
pres.; Mrs. J. R. Hege, 2nd vice-pres. ;
OLIVET CllAPEL.
Miss Ce1ia Brewer, Sec., and Mrs. W.
Communion was served on the 4th F. Nonnemaker, Treasurer.
Sunday 'in October after preaching.
The services at Ciemmons during
A birthday dinner has recently been -September, were all well attended,
served for Bro. JUllUS I. Lineback, at I Sunday School attendance being eshis home. It was interesting to look pecially gratifying.
oyer the good number of grand-chilThe Pastor went to Greensboro to
dren gathered with his own children preach, on the 10th, and Bro. Cumby
and friends at the old homestead for very kindly took charge of the Sunthe joyful occasion.
day School that day.
FRIEDLAND.
The regular appointments were
The congregation is in the midst held at Hope, with good attendance.
of a sesqui-centeunial celebration. The
The efforts of .Bro. Robert Spaugh,
first part of the oeca ion which ex- our able superintendent and the corps
tends through seyeral years, was cel- of teachers who come with him each
ebrated at the festival Sunday, Oc- Sunday, are incerely appreciated.
tober 15. Many were kept away on ac- For some time there has been much
count of rainy weather , but 314 were ill cussion about remodeling and
eomfortably seated in the church. The painting Hope Church !Uld on Sunday
ehurch was lighted with Delco lights. afternoon, September 24th, the folThe ermon by Bishop Rondthaler on lowing committee were appointed:
the text : "Instead of thy fathers Messrs. Henry Johnson, Frank Jones,
shall be thy children_ ,- (P a. _45 :16), Eugene Spaugh and Robert Spaugh to
the hi tori cal addre by:Miss Ade- find ways and means to go forward
'Iaide L. Frie , the special singing by with this very necessary project.
ehoir and Sunday School, the eongreMuch interest was manifested in
gation sjnging the part taken by Be- the pecial services held at Clemthania band, tbe manner in which the mons during the firiit week of OcLo,"efeast wa sen-cd, together with tober. The meetings were begun on
other features which cannot be men- Sunday night, when Bishop Rondtioned in detail ; all combined to make thaler brought us all Inspiring mesa ,-ery happy and successful occasion. sage. Rev. Holton preached -four
\Ye are indebt,ed t!> Bro_ Fred A. nights and Rev. Pfohl assisted one
Reed for a carefully prepared paper night. The Pa tor concluded the sercontaining a fun account of the An- vices on the second' Sunday, while
niYerary day. Tbe vi itors numbered there were no profession 1 during the
forty-five; fourteen were pre ent who meetings, the community was much
attended the one-hundredth celebra- benefitted spiritually and we feel that
tion. The fe tival day was the climax much blessing followed them, the reof the protracted meetings, which be- ults of which are being felt and wc
gan on the preyious unday, the total hope will continue.
Special services at -Hope will begin
attendance for the ent ire time being
1,017. Bro. J. F. McCuiston, the for- unday, November 5th and will conmer pa tor, preached once during the tinue through the following week.
series.
The Ladies Aid Society of Clemmons :Moravian Church, met with lIirs.
CLEMMONS-HOPE.
George Cooper on the second WednesThe Clemmons Ladies Aid Society day of the month.
celebrated its first birthday this
Regular services were held during
month, at the home of llis. Ida Davis. the month with good attendance, esAt the business meeting, various re- pecially in Sunday School at Clemports of the year were read, showing mons the attendance and offering has
quite a creditable amount of accom- been especially gratifying.
plishments for such a young Society.
After the business ,meeting, the ladies
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
and their children all assembled on
In
New Philadelphia special
the beautiful lawn in front of Mrs. meetings the pastor was ably assisted
Davis' home and enjoyp.d a picnic sup- by Bro. Chas. D. Crouch, the Rev.
per. May God bless the society in its John Cline and Bro. Geo. A. Blewster.
efforts and may its second year be These services were begun on Sunday morning, October 8th, and were
eyen more fruitful than its first.
September 11th marked the open- continued every afternoon and night
ing of Clemmons High School, an through the week, clo~ing the followevent of much interest to the com- ing Sunday night, October 15th. The
munity, with about ninety pupils, preaching was mostly done by the
which number has increased to more brethren Crouch and Cline and was
than a hundred.
well received and enjoyed. It was of
A .Parent-Teacher Association was an 'earnest and convineing character
organized in the chapel, on Wednes- and lead many to testify that they
day night, September 27th. The fol- had been greatly benefitted.
The
lowing officers, together with the brethren Blewster aud Hall, being
Principal and teachers form the cx- home folks, did the filling in part of
eeutive committee : 1rIrs. Geo. Cooper, the preaching as it became necessary.

W. H. CLINARD

The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver ·Board - Wall Paper - Paints - Oil. and
Phone 471
Vami.bea. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.
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"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
For my Daughter."
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COAL
Bu v you r W inter Coal Now. Profit by last winter' s
exverie nce
J. R. THOMAS On Southboun:h~~" R7.:;Academy St.
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'Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles
Corner Main and Second Street s,
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

ANYTHI.NG IN WOOD
ROUGH DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK·
S EN D F O R ESTIM ATES.
PHONE 8"

FOGLE BROS., CO.,
SA.VB YOUR TDtE MOllEY
by takmg Ildvantag,e of our knowledge, experience and facilities for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
modem vulcanizing process. You can
,ave many dollars which otherwise
you would spend for new casings and
inner tubes. We guarantee our vulcanizing and our r ebuilt tires and
tubes to give satisfactory service.

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY
207 N. Main St.,

S. A. PFAFF, Mgr.,
FmESTONE TmES & TUB ES.

Telephone 144&
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The Ladies Aid Society met with A NOTABLE LIFE OF SERVICE I
Mrs. Fred Ebert on Thursday afterENDED.
noon, October 19th, and important
business was attended to. Among oth- Memoir of Miss Emma A: Lehman.
Good mnsic is a tonic that acts on your system long after the sounds of
·er things a sale was arranged for (Veteran Teacher in Salem College) .
harmony have died upon the ear. A restful, happy evening spent with
which was held at the Piggly-Wiggly
the "MATCHLESS MILTON" Player Piano is the sure precursor of
'Store in Winston-Salem, on Saturday,
On Monday, November 6th, Miss
pleasant dreams and a tranquil spirit for the next day's business.
October 28th, with very encouraging Emma .A. Lehman, for 52 years a
The "Matchless Milton " is one of the old Standard make , with more
than _ 30,000 in use to-day in Churches, Schools, Colleges and homes.
"financial results.
teacher in Salem Academy and ColA SPECIAL Standard Action, with Metal tubing, self-tracking device,
On the 4th Sunday, October 22nd, lege, entered into her eternal rest.
five point motor, solid brass pedals and trimmings, ivory keys and ukuthe festival in observallce of the con- Hers had been a life so notable and
lele attachment.
secration of the first church building she had served with such marked
We own our building and therefore can olIer the "Matchless Milton"
was held with the usual Lovefeast and faithfulness and ,devotion in our leadPlayer at $495.
Convenient terms will be arranged.
'Communion services. The attendance ing Educational Institution that we
was good in both services and among are happy to publish in this issue of
BROADWAY MUSIC COMPANY
the many who were present were sev- the Wachovia Moravian her Memoir,
Write for catalogue.
B. C. SNYDER, Proprietor.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
1006 East 5th Street
·eral old friends and faces from Win- Iprepared by Dr. Howard E. Rond·ston-Salem. A fine spirit prevailed and thaler.
all went away in a happy frame of
The funeral service was altogether - - - -mind and spirit.
in keeping with the life of our sister In answering advertisements please mention

Let The Music Of The Milton Lighten The
Duller Tasks Of The Day

'1:'he Wachovia Moravian.

and her request concerning her burial
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS FOR THE was carried out just as she desired.
MONTH OF OCTOBER.
At 10 o'clock, Wednesday morning, ~=-~_;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~
For Foreign Missions-General
November 8th, a simple service was . - . - . -. - . -. - . -. -. -. ' • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • -JI
'From Friedland Congregation ..........$ 4.50 held from her late home in the Sisters L. _a _a a a a a a • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ILl
.For Bohemian Missions
House. The students and faculty of
From Friedland Congregation.......... 4.iS
For Church A ill and Extension
the College attended in a body and
From Friedland Congregation.......... 6.67 her remains were then taken to the old
For Theological Seminary
Bethania Church where the funeral
From Friedland CongregatiolL........ 6.27
For Salary of Bishop Ernest Vlln
service proper was conducted, after
Calku
which interment was made on the BeFrom Home Church .:........................ 600.00 th . G
d b
.For Salary R e-J. Wm, Allen, Nicama raveyar, a out which Miss
aragua
'
Lehman had written so beautifully in
F.rom Womens' Missionery Society
one of her poems entitled-The Silent
F(I~f
i~tJ. A':"p~~~';~';;"'" 75.00 Village.
.
Nicaragua.
It was a perfect autumnal day and
From Advent Sunday SchooL.......... 12.45 an almost sabbath calm rested over

s;t;;"ar:,

For PrcrJincial Expenses-South
A/rica, East

I
I

all. It seemed most fitting that around
From Womens' Missionery Society
the grave, with loved ones and friends, I
of the Home Church ...................... 540.85 there should he a company of seniors

For School Work.
Nicaragua.

Tasbapouni.

in cap and gown, representative of
the large number of seniors of other
Fo;U;~~':i~~~n'a;;;'s~];~;;i"w-;;;k' 70.00 years, who will mourn their loved
'From Friedland Sunday SchooL... 2.50 teacher's going, when the news is conFor Memorial Science Building
veyed to them.
'From Matilda Ward Class, Home

Fund

-Paul Miller (omitted in August ac'
The Church, which our sister servknowledgments) .............................. 10.00 ed so faithfully, is glad to bear the
'Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl .................... 10,00 public testimony of its appreciation
$ 20.00 of all that she did to advance its in- I
For R etired Missionaries and Misterests in the great cause of Chris- •
sionaries- Children
'From Home Church ........................$1,44720 tian Education.
From Friedland Congregation....
36.63
JrIEIIom.
From New Philadelphia Cong'n...
18.32
From Christ Church ........................ 142.65
Emma Augusta Lehman was
From Fries Memorial Church........ 32.iO daughter of Eugene Christian Lehman •
'From Matilda Ward Class, Home
Sunday School ............................
5.00 and Amanda ~ophia Lehman, m, n, •
'From Miss TiJla Stockton's Class,
Butner.
I,
Home Sunday School ................~
She was born at Bethania, North I, '
FOR ANYTHING IN
$1 ,684.50 Carolina, on August 28, 1841, and she
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas.
pas~ ed away from this earth on the
night of November 6, 1922, aged 81
Of the . 1,783,779 white people in year, 2 months and 8 days.
North Carolina only 617,502 are en:
She was baptized in infancy and
rolled in the unday Schools-one in on August 14, 1864, she was confirm- I'
three. The actual attendance is not ed in the Bethania Congregation,
I
more than one in four. ·
Mi s Lehman \Va one of a family
SASHES
CEMENT MANTELS
of four children, two boys and t-wo
One. County in North Carolina ho s
BLINDS
FLOORING GRATES
only 11 white Sunday Schools, and girls, one of whom, John Henry LehLUMBERTILING
DOORS
man, died in infancy, while a brother
only 3 of these were kept open ia~ t
her,
in
the
persons
and
sister,
survive
LIME
ROOFING BRICK
winter,
of Oliver J. Lehman and Mrs. Sallie
In another County in the State E. Kapp.
"more than 60 white Sunday Sch09ls
Very early in life :Miss ' Lehman
closed last winter" for the .,eason. gave great promise of an unusually
Comer Main and 2nd Streets
Winston-Salem. N. C
Some of the leaders say this is a mat- , brilliant mentality and after her
-.~
-ter of custom rather than nece3sity. schooling in Bethania, was in conse- • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • a a a- .a
•

COME TO SEE US

LUMBER
Orinoco Supply Co.

....-.-•...•.. ..•....... ..... .... ...
-
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quence sent away from home to Salem Academy, which she entered at the
age of thirteen and completed the
course in three years.
In the following Augu t at the
earnest solicitation of an old friend,
Dr. Beverly Jones, who recognized her
unusual ability, she, although but sixteen years of age, took charge of the
. public school located near Bethania,
teaching pupils in some cases as old
as herself and very rapidly winning
the unlimited confidence of the entire
community and neighborhood in her
leadership and ability.
.,
ThIS expenence was followed by a
second
school near Pilot Mountain and
.
m 1864 when she was twenty-three
years she entered
. .Salem Academy as
n teacher contmumg with unbroken
and active service in this institution

right that a successive generation of hours she passed from definite and
pupils to whom she was known only active association with daily life into
in retirement ~hould appreciate and the world beyond.
_ It is not often that we are given
honor.
Miss Lehman was one 'of the best the opportunity, in remembering those
known and foremost citizens of the who have gone from us, to be able to
tlommunity. She was not aggressive in find the interpretation of their spirany search for personal distinction itual vision in words of poetry writbut on the other hand she .was well ten by their own hands but such is
recognized by those who sought to ac- the case in remembering this vet'3ran
count for the distinctive atmosphere teacher and it is ~th appreciation
w\lich has for generations character- that we read as foll9.ws from her .Iwn
ized the life of her Alma Mater.
lines:
In affectionately contemplating her
THE SILENT VILLAGE.
long and now suddenly ended career,
there is the unfailing picture of a
. d
i lwe
l There lieth a village on the hill
woman aI ways occuple
, a ways
.In f orme,
d al ways opene d heart ed en d
Under the cedar treest
i
·
h
.
t'
'th
th
Calm,
and peaceful, and white, and
recep ve m er assoCla lOn WI 0 ers, an d aI ways carrymg
.
still
a bo ut her a
di f f
lit
hi Ch
The home of the summer breeze.
e s .mc Ive. persofna y w tr cgt°hnvey- No noise, no sound of hurrying feet,
Y ImpreSSIOn 0 reserve, s en
, reEver wakens the echoes there;
f or fif ty-two years.
finement and Christian character.
The ivy creeps o'er the quiet street,
In all this time, Miss Lehman was Within more rejlent years, throtlgh
Through reaches of maiden-hair.
most diligent in her devotion to the failing strength, with occasional ~e
The marble doors of the houses arc
life of the institution which she so rious attacks of illness, and through
Shut,
deeply lo.ved and she saw its trans- increasingly impaired eyesight, it heThe villagers lie asleep;
tion and shared its experiences came necessary for Miss Lehman to
You wander in vain from palace to
through a portion of the Civil War enter into retirement which she hlltl
hut,
and in the still more di:ffi~ult days of so richly· earned. Her rooms in the
Their secret they sacredly keep.
the_Recon truction and then through venerable Sisters' House of Salem
"Would I were at rest in this village
all the changing years into the present became a mecca, sought out by retumstill, "
modern experience of a new and ing students who yearned to come, if
A mourner wept alone;
. greatly altered century.
but for a brief period, under the '3pell
"Would I were with them on the
Her leadership was very evident as of her personality and with her to rewere her distinct and vigorous gifts hearse the memories of bygone school
quiet hill,
as a well trained teacher. In accord- days.
Beneath the mossy head-stone. JJ
ance wi.th the methods in vogue during . She thus combined a constantly re- But the Master saith, "The time IS
her own school days, her education cov- freshed association with the PMt
not yet,
ered, and with thoroughness, a wide along with an elert and appreciated
Thy work is still to be done;
range of subjects and she herself de- acqnaintance with the affairs of daily 'Tis scarcely noon-there are foes to
be metlighted in the further pursuit of wide- life both within and without the (:01-[
ly distinct fields of knowledge.
. lege.
The evening will bring thee home."
Her chosen professorial field was
The devoted care of her surviving
that of English Literature but-she had sister who was her constant companwhat is unusual along- with these ion during the past five years, has
tastes and discenlIDents in the field provided for every physical need and
comfort which Miss Lehman in her
of literature, a great delight in Natdeclining years could have desired.
ural Science, particularly in the subIt has been a joy to her to live in
ject of Botany. Here her work was
the
midst of the busy and abounding
original, thorough and gained for her
some reputation, she having been a ljfe of the College and to see her very
discoverer of a hitherto unidentified door the many physical changes in
variety of plant which was officially which she so greatly rejoiced and
named by the State Botanist of New which were in part a fulfillment of her
Yor];: in her honor, the Monotropsis own lifetime hopes and ambitions.
A constant student of the Bible,
Lehmania.
In the fifty-two years of service Miss Lehman spent mu!!h time during
riven Salem Academy and Salem Col- her latter years in reading and rereadlege, Miss Lehman came iilto large ing the Word of God. Her knowledge
and influential contact with great was at once the knowledge of one who
numbers of young lives and her name has studied the Bible and also the
has become almost a family term abiding appreciation of one who loves
throughout exceptionally wide domes- and trusts implicity the revealed
Word of God.
tic circles.
Up to and including last Sunday,
Her discipline was instinctive, it
was firm, it was indeed that sort of November 5th, she had to an unusual
personal discipline which students in- degree been able to enjoy the outdoor
stinctively· recognize and unfailingly life of this season of the year and
honor. With the high respect which each day had been strong enough to
her students entertained for her as a walk in the Campus, of which she was
teacher, it was combined a love for her so fond.
Her illness was so brief and her
sense of fairness and a devotion to
going
so sudden that in but a few
her personal leadership which it is

THE GIFT SHOP
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Gifts for one and 'all at any season
of the year and any occasion. Alsothe correct and scientific fitting of
glasses, by the most up-to-date methods.
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Reports from 4,105 of the 5,689
white Sunday Schools of the State
indicate only 52 per cent of these
schools have an organized Bible Class. :;WlDROn.8allm
In a word only about half of the
Sunday chools are making an honest effort to get adults to attend.
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KEEPING THE HOUSE CLEAN
is of importance to every woman, for it is Rbe that spends most of her
time chasing dirt.
Grand Prize Eureka makes house cleaning . easy for with it carpets, draperies and
upholste.ed furniture can be thoroughly and
quickly cleaned.

In the tests of 26 different makes of cleaners, Eureka leads them all.

THE MOTOR COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Distributors for farm lighting plants, water systems, cream separators,
pipeless furnaces, gasoline engines, feed mills, washing machines, irons,
electric appliances and supplies.
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.A PLEA rOR MORE INTEROES- is weak, God has not lost His power,
but the members are not doing their
SION.
duty. If a pastor 's sermons do not
The word "Intercession" is made seem to have power, the members are
up of two Latin words, " Inter" more often at fault.
~hich means "between," and "ceA life of intercessory prayer is not
dere, ' , meaning , , to pass.' , Hence
easy by any means. Bejlause it is so
the verb" intercede" meaQJ,l "to pass
infinitely worth while it must be difbetween, " the noun "intercessor, "
ficult. Many may say-" But I do not
.. , one who passes between," and "inknow how to pray. " Neither did the
tercession," therefore, is "the act of disciples, and that is why they asked
passing between."
_" Lord, teach us to pray."
In secular usage a lawyer is an in- I The most remarkable thing about
tercessor, for he "passes between" intercessory prayer is that the more
the judge and his client, and his plead- ~e pray for others, the more we ouriug a case may be styled "interces- selves are helped. We like to do a
:sion. "
kindness to those who are kind to us,
This has come to be applied to and God certainly loves to help those
prayer, for one who prays for anoth- who work with Him in accordance
~r literally "passes between" Jeho- with His divine plan.
-yah and the one "for whom he prays.
The great weakness of the Church
When asking blessing for ourselves, at large today is the lack of the prayTHE SHOE MEN
-we more correctly speak of this form er that " passes between." An old
,
-of praye'r ' as tipetiti~~," but when professor in a theological seminary \ . - . ; . . - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-praying for another it is "int~rces- once said-" I would rather teach one
'sion. "
man to pray than ten men to preach, "
When the disciples saw their MasMight we suggest that you never atier engaged in prayer, they realized tend a service without first asking a
their ignorance of such matters, and blessing for its success, that you nevwhen He was through, said to Him! er go to hear a sermon without pray"Lord, teach us to pray." In reply ing for the messenger, that you never
ihe Lord gave them "The Model of give of your means without praying
Intercession" which we more famil- for a blessing upon your offering, and
iarly know as "The Parable of the that you never come in contact with
Friend at Midnight."
an unsaved soul without feeling some
The story of this parable is well dtW:ee of aaQonal responsibility. All
'known so we procede to its applica- this you will do if you remember the
iion, and are impressed at first recipr,ocating effect of intercession.
thought with the evident need of the FQrtraveller who kDocked at the door of "We perish if we cease from prayer;
his friend's house in the middle of
Oh grant us power to pray."
the night. He needed bread, and his
-condition was such that to be compellCHB.I8T11A8 GIFTS.
-ed to wait until morning for it might
In making out your list of gifts for
have proved disastrous. It is said that Christmas do not forget books relatihirty millions of people die each year ing to the history of the Moravian
without the knowledge of Christ. A Church. In this Bi-centenary year the
little of the Bread of Heaven might Bi-centenary Pamphlets are particunave kept their souls alive. The friend larly appropriate; the Pamphlets are
-seeing the condition of his guest, set illustrated, and can be had bound in
~
~
-out at once to get the bread he had paper for 60c and bound in cloth for
"Dot. Notice he had no bread, and then TI)c, from Rey , Ernest Stockton or
-recognize fhe fact that the Bread of Miss Adelaide Fries. Mr. Stockton
'Heaven is not ours to give. We too, also has copies of the interesting lit"IIlust set out to get. Going to the house tie book Moravian Customs, by Harry
-of a rich neighbor the request for E. Stocker, also clothbound at 75c.
bread is not granted. But then request Both of these books should be in evbecomes an urgent and persi~tent ery Moravian home, and either book
Nut to
WTISTOI - SALEI'sL Prompt
-entreaty, and the loaves are obtarned. will make valued presents for ChristMASOlUC
A
ti
1s
TEMPLE
aU321-BestStore·-CaIl 380 tteD on.
, It is a dreadful thought that so:u mas. If they are wanted for Sunday
"IIlay starve 'because we neglect to pray School Classes it .w'Ould be well to orfor them. Very few if any souls are der at once to make sure of the quanled to Christ ex~ept thr~ugh the me- tity needed.
dium of human mtercesslOn. We feel
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
-safe in saying that behind every conAccording to the statement of a
'Version there is human e.ffort, for the
pastor who has been serving eight
'Holy Spirit works only through the
churches in one county in North Carnearts and lives of believers. This beolina "not more than one person in
-ing true the dpty and privilege of
ten in this county is connected with
-intercession becomes all the more apany Sunday Se.!lOol.' ,
parent. The believer must intercede
,on behalf of the unbeliever. This is I know not where His islands lift
'the divine plan.
Their fronded palms in air ;
Therefore, will you give yourself to I only know I cannot drift
the work of intercession ' If a church
Beyond his love and care.

JONES & GENTRY
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep. sew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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THE EFFECTIVE SUPERIN-

t .

TENDENT.

The Church chool Superintendent
i ' one of the mo t important individual in the 10 'al church. 'rhe program of Religiou Education in the
local church can be greaUy helped or
hindered by the uperintendent. He
has not been given enough attention
in the pa t. Churches or schools are
con tantly cbanging superintendents.
Little real thought i ' given to the
proper qualifications of an effective
superintendent. To help the committee who has to do with the selecting of a superintendent, we want to
sugge t the following qualifications :
1. A Man of God.

penfield) Chitty, born March 26, 1922,
baptized October 29, 1922, by Rev.
Edgar A. Holton.
Spaugh.-Etta May, infant daughter of Bro. Walter and Sister Ethel
paugh, m. n. BrE'wer, by Rev. John
F . McCuiston.
Vaughn.-Margaret Eugenia, born
June 19, 1922, d_aughtel' of Numa M.,
and Pearl Vaughn m. n. Sink, baptized at Trinity church, Sunday October
8, 1922 by Rev. Douglas L. Rights.

I. Xot eLlough to be a church member.
2. Before young life as a leader.
3. Life and profession corre pond.
4. A student of God's word.
5. Given much to prayer.

2. A General.
t . Qualities of leadership.
2. Know how 10 get along with fulk>.
3. An organizer.
-I . Able to put others to work.
S. Command co'operation of working
force.

No v\ I~ ~ 9. P, /2

Build a Home In Granville Place!
'Mid pleasures and palaces
Though we may roam;
Be it e\"er so humble
There '5 no place like home.
-Payne.
.
His h ome, the spo t
Of earth supremely blest.
A dearer, swecter sp ot
Than all the rest.
- Montgomery.
To make a happy fi reside clime
To weans and wife,
That ' 5 the true pathos and sublime
Of human Iiie.
-Burns.
Peace and rest
At length han. come;
AU the days
Long toil is past;
And each heart
Is ,,"hi~pering, "Home,
. Home at last!"
- H ood.
H olre is the r esort
Of love, of joy,
Of peace and plenty;
Where supporting and suppor ted
Polished friends
And dear relations·
- Thomson.

BECAUSEIt is one of the best r es-idential development s.
It has cement sidewalks,.
shade trees and wide
streets, city wat er, sewerage, etc.
It is carefully r estricted..
f.S to the class and location of homes.
It has a number of beautiful homes and cont ented
citizens.
The lots are large.

.Prices are reasonable.
Buy and build now, because two years' ret;lt win
offset any probable reduction in the cost of living.

3. A Student.
1. Kno\\" modern education.
2. Know grading.
3. Know courses of tudy.
4. Know local fi eld and situaLion.
5. KI:Ow churcll institut ion :mel crga nization.

4. A Vision.
ee big things of life.
2. See details.
3. K eep ahead of chool with ideals.
4. An intense evangelistic fervor.
- . A pa ion for Kingdom ervice.

1.

5. Grasp Situation and Make Most
of I t.
t. Ability to diagno e the casc.

2. A ~i lity to pre cribc rem!!dy.
3. Ability to have patience.
4. Ability to advance slowly.

..

5. Ability to sympathize.
-The Indiana i\\\·akener.

INFANT BAPTISMS. .
Crist .- atherine Hamon, daughter
of Herbert H. Cri t alld MarC7aret m.
n. mitb, bom ill '"fin ton- a1em,.r 0vember 12, 1921, baptized at the home
of the parent by Rev. J. K. Pfohl.
Rothrock.- Laura Virginia, daughter of Clarence and Anna (Shutt)
Rothrock, born April 15,' 1922, was
baptized October 29, 1922 by Rev. Edgar A.. Holton.
Chitty.-Helen Frances, daughter
of John H., and Gert!'llde (Sappenfield) Chitty, born "March · 12, 1912,
baptized October 29, 1922, by Rev.
Edgar A. Holton .
Chitty.-Lee Roy, son of John H.,
and Gertrude ( app:mfield) Chitty,
born
March
31,
1916,
baptized October 29, 1922, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Chitty.-Ray Franklin, son of J ohn
H., and Gertrude (Sappenfield) Chitty, born Augu t 22, 1918, baptized
October 29, 1922.
Chitty.- Katherine Odelia, daughtel' of John H. and Gertrude (Sap-

DIED.
Lehman.-l\Ii ·s Emma A.. Lehman,
dau.,.htc.r of Eu<>'ene Christian Lehman
and'" Amanda "'o phia Lebman, m. n.,
Butner. he was born August 28, 1841,
died November 6, 1922.
Hege.-Felix Wellington
Hege,
died on aturda)", October 7, 1922, at
the ao-e of 45 years, 9 months and 27
days.'" Funeral services conducted by
R E A Holton assisted by Rev.
E:und chwarze' and W . F. Nonnemaker.
_Lewis.- Howard Marion Lewis, infant son of Bro. Wallace B., and Sr.
Hilda Lewis, m. n .. 1.'la.rion, gn Octo-'
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent
ber 8, 1922. Services at the porents'
118 W. Fourth Street
Phone 217
home October 9th, 1922, by Rev. L.
G. Luckenbach .
Ma.sten.-Millard F . Masten, son of
1L"~~~~
8~
Mathias and Catherine Masten, m. n.
Masten, died October 24, 1922. SerNow 32c Pound. It's Real Coffee and Real Economy
vices at the home October 25, 1922 by
L iberty and
Ph~
Dr. J . K. Pfohl and Rev. L. G. Luck- Third
stimL
•
•
• 3-47
enbach.
The Horne of Lovefeos"t Coffee

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
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"Bled be the tie that binds Our hearts in c:hriBtian love."
VOLUME XXXI.
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NUMBER lZ

It is the most difficult educational
Our Bible lesson from which our
7. Doxology.
body in. the United States through first text for the New Year is taken, SECOND-S-UN-m-A-Y-AFT--E-R-EPIPH....red •• .econd·cl... matt.. In the POlt which to pass. Committee after Com- shows us the Child Jesus, in the
Olllee .t Winlton·SaJem. N. O.
Accept.nee for m~i1inc at .Ipeela: rate of mittee must, after searching inquiry, obedience and love of a happy Home.
JANU!:i·14TH.
...tace provided for in I.ction 11 03. Act of
Oatober Srd. 1917. at thor bed AuC. 23, 1918. be satisfied. Every sort of test is apFor the first time, at 12 years of
J. Any favorite Hymn (read or sung).
Publiahed monthly at Winlton·Salem. N. O. plied; even the testimonials of those age, Jesus had gone with his mother 2. The Scripture Lesson-John 2 :Hl.
•• tbe oalelal organ of lhe Soutbern Mora· who are engaging Salem girls as and with Joseph to the great Pass- 3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with
.IaU Oburt"b in the United Statu of Amerlc.
ls S
h
F
J
1
In
it, any other petitions) .
... devoted to the Inlereal. of tbe Mors·
the vast 4. The Hymn. In Shorter H. B. No.
nau••nd of their friend. in this .nd other teachers in their schoo ! 0 searc - lover east at erusa em.
laud •.
ing are the inquiries that few make throng of people returning to their 148; in the Luger Moravian H. B. No.
hbaenption price, sOc a year. in advance. the effort to pa s and far fewer are homes he had, no doubt, been los t. 5~4.
Addrell aU Inbleriptionl Ind other cqm·
"Come, we that love the Lord!
_lUlication. to The Wachovia Mor.vbn.
successful in their application. At the When he couId not be found among
po nd let our joys be known ;
Join in a song with sweet accord,
at. Re.. Ed....rd Rondlh.ler. D. D.. Editor present session of the Southern Edu- the relative and friends returning to
... Kenneth Pfohl, M"olging Editor.
cational Association only 35 Colleges Nazareth, Joseph and Mary, came
And thus surround the thror:e."
IIr. · Rnfna A. Shore. BUline81 MaBIcer.
5. Here an Offering may be set asid!
llr. Philip Butner, Oircul.tion Monager.
of the whole South made the effort. back to Jerusalem and commenced for th~ Lord and His Church.
Of these only 7 were accepted, and their anxious search for Him: no 6. The emlon-"Christ's Sympathies
EDITORIALS.
i d easy tas k ton
fi d a ch 1'ld among a WTEXT
th Human
Joys.} e5US was called to the
from the country, between M
aryan
: "And
A and Alabama, only one was passed million of festal pilgrims. On the marriage."- John 2 :2.
A NEW YEAR'S TEXT AND
successfully and that was Salem Col- third day after their start home, when
A lady, speaking of "sympathy"
NEW YEAR'S GREETING.
lege; with but a small chUI'ch back their a1arm had been growing with .,aid to us: "There is a great deal ot'
It is such a glorious text which the of it and therefore, limited in its re- every hour, they happened to be pass- sympathy felt for other people's sorMoravian Unity has chosen, this year, £ources.
ing the Temple-school, and looking rows, tnt there ought to be more
for you and me.
To the President, the Trustee~, the in: "Oh there is our lost Jesus, sit- sympathy expressed with. other peo.. J.881UI Christ is the same yester- Students, the Alumnae, all of whom ting among the Doctors of Divinity! pIe's joys." It was a true remark,
day and today, fear and forever."- have helped to the result, our hear- "Just see," they said to each other, and one which was beautifully ill.aaHe~ 13.8.
.
tiest congratulations; and our fervent "how in.terested the teachers are in trated in 'Our Saviour's enmple. He
J881III Chritrt was very 10VIDg when, thanks ~ the.head of out' great school, him and He is with them; they are showed his Jrindl1 feeliDg about all
in "the yesterday" of thibgB. He ~ dill' Lord and Saviour J881l8 Christ. asking him questions, and be is ask-' earthly pleasures, if -they were of the
IOlved to give Hjmself tor the IIiDa
'
ing them things he would like to right ort. His sympathy with the
of a world, yet to be created.
THE MORAVIAN SERVICES FOR know! " "But the mother burst in: happiness, especially of young people,
Jesus Christ was very loving, when,
JANUARY,1923.
how is it my son, that you have act- came out in connection with the first
in the olden time, David was able to NOTE :-These a"e services arranged ed this way ' " as he could help being miracle He ever did. It was at the
sum up all his dealingS' with Him, in
for Moravian homes, especial1y lost 1D the tremendous crowd. marriage in the little Galilean town
the sentence, "The Lord is my Shepin places where there is no :M:ora- "Why we have hunted for you three of Cana. The whole company, and Jeherd, I shall not want."
vian Church.
days " And then came the wondrous sus with them, were very happy at
Jesus Christ was very loving when
EPIPH- answer: ' " Oh mother, how could you the bridal feast, when suddenly a
· d th
th FmST SUNDAY AFTER
he bowed His hea d m ea upon e
I hunt for me in £0 many places' Why trouble came np. There were probably
cross of Calvary.
ANY.
I I am God's Son, and the very first more !!Uests than had been expected
JANUARY 7TH.
~
And Jesus Christ is the same today
place to hunt for your. lost child in the rather humble home, and the
d
1. Any favorite Hymn (read or sung ).
·
m the outward an d t h e mwar
ex2'. The Scripture LeS3on-Luke 2 :41 .52. should have teen here, in the Temple, wine, more like the grape juice of our
periences of our lives, He loved us
3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with which is my Heavenly Father's day than the strong beverage now
dearly. Along all the way, hard as it it, any other petitions).
House."
I called "wine,"
was giving out and
f
4 . The Hymn. In Shorter H. B. No.
may sometimes be, He cares or us 146. In the Larger Moravian H. B. No.
No wonder they did not understand there would be nothing for the guests.
as a mother for her child and still 569.
his saying. Even now it is hard for Thi:s, according to Oriental etiquette,
"Now
let ussoul
praise
Lord
better.
With body,
andthespirit,
Ipeople to realize that this child was was an unpardona bl e bl un der and th_ e
'Nho doth such wondrous thing'.
the !1ivine Son of our Hea\"enly Fa- poor bride would have been tannted
And He will be the same for ever: that
fact is the very essence of heaven. It
Beyond our sense and merit."
. t hel'. One with God, even though now for it aLl her life. The mother of Je5. Here an Offering may be set aSide
is the everlasting £ameness 0 f J esus for the Lord and His Church.
a human child on earth. And yet, al- us saw th e t:-oub12, and with her
Christ that will make heaven worth
6. The Sermon-Our Home Life duri- r though He was beginning to feel in heaven-given fa:th in her Son, believhis £Oul what He really was, he was ed that be could remedy it. When Jewhile living in, 'when the time comes. 1923.
. 1Y he iped experl.
TEXT : "And He went down
with
Through graClOUS
d
b
content,
as an humble child, to go sus felt that the proper hour f or his
them, and came to Nazareth, an was su ences in fair weather or foul may ject ur.to them."-Luke 2 :51.
back to the poor Nazareth home, and miracle had come, and that it would
you and I be led during all the days
First of ali, dear scattered mem- be, as the text says, "subject to be right for the Son of God to show
and the nights of 1923 till at the end bers of our Moravian flock and earthly parents."
his sympathy, once for all, with all
of days, we shall see Jesus Christ as friends, living in homes near or far
If the Son of God was an obedient human joys of which the marriage
He is, in all the sallleness of person- away, let me wish you a very happy child on earth, all Christian children feast is the emblem and the crown, he
al, almighty love. .
new year. May you, as your chief '}lOuld be, and parents should, in proceeded to his divine work as he·
blessing, experience the truth of the worthy, Christian ways, require such still does, he nsed some earthly thing
A GREAT AClIIEVEJIEliT.
sweet words: "Jesus Christ, the same obedience from their children. It is to start with, and also set:Vants to
On Thursday, December 7th, 1922, yesterday, today, and forever." May the only way in which the home can help in his work: "Fill the waterSalem College was, at New Orleans, you be abte to say, with a happy be made a truly happy Christian home pots with water:" "Draw out now,
received into the Southern Associa- faith, on every day of 1923, "Thank throughout 1923. And it is the way and bear unto the governor of the
tion of Colleges, as a cl8l!8 "A" In- God! Jesus is still the same Saviour, on which the example of Jesus shines feast." Mary had laid down the
Helper and Everlasting Friend!"
before us! Amen~
mmple Christian rule for these serstitution.

The Wachovia Moravian
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Norfolk & Ifstern RaillQ Co.

immediately that leper was a new "What shall we have therefore'"
man, with clean blood and clean Jesus said that Peter and the rest
hands, feet and face. Oh what pow- of the Apostles would get a great deal
Leave Winston-Salem N. O.
er !
more, in the end, than they had sacDaily
And look, again: there lies a man rificed ~ the beginning. But the Savon the bed of mortal disease "sick iour did not like the self-righteous 7 :10 A. Y.-For Roanoke. Hajleftof the palsy," grievously tormented." flavor of Peter's question: "What town, LynchlJurg, Norfolk and interHe is a faithful servant, highly re- shall we have therefore'l" So He told mediate stations.
garded by the Roman captain to the parable of the Laborers of the 12 :01 P. M.-For Roanoke, Bristol,
whom he belongs, and who, heathen vineyards," to teach the great lesspn Bluefield, Cincinnati, ·Columbus and
tnat- he was, sends a message to Je- that God's rewards, here and here- beyond. Pullman Sleepers, WinstoDSalem to New York and Philadelphia.
sus:' "I am not worthy of baving y~u after, can not be earned by longest and Roanoke to Cincinnati, Chieago
under my roof, but I believe that labor, but, in the_end, it will be pure and ColumbWl:
.
your very word, if you will send it, grace to such sinners as we are.
5 :00 P. Y.-For Roanoke and iDt....
can save my ma~ wh.om I love so well.
So Jesus tells of a good, just em- mediate stations. Trains arrive from
And tbe Wo~d lS. g~en a~ a reward ployer, who hired a great many la'- the above points 11 :15 A. M.; 5 :1"0
of a heathen s faith, a f81th greater laborers for his vineyard (a business and 10 P 1L
than any that Jesus had yet found, which requires particularly many
City Ticket Office Phone 2331 •
evim in Israel. And behold, the pal- workmen). Each was promised a pensied, pain-stricken, dying man is well, ny for his work (a "penny" be:ng
and rises from his bed, restored to a coin worth some what less than a
the full use of hopelessly crippled quarter of a dollar, at a time when
limbs!
wages were less and money was worth
PLUMBING
Oh what power in that man Christ five times more than now ! practi~al
Steam and Hot Water Hf'atin~
Jesus!
Iy the promised pay was about one
CORHIOE WORK
And he is the mighty Saviour still. dollar).
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPH- He can d~ so much for body and soul
ANY.
and in all the circumstances of our
The laborers were hired at various
JANUARY 21ST.
lives, which no one else can do. Let hours, about six in the morning; 9
OONTRAOTORS
I. Any favorite Hymn (read or sung). us trust his very word. We have it in A. M.; 3 P. M., and some even as
2. The Scripture Les::on-:M:at:hew 8:
late as 5 P. M., giving as their reaH 3.
the Bible; and then that scripture
3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with sentenee of God will be fulfilled in our son, that it had been their first chance
it, any other petitions).
that day to get work.
4. The Hymn. In Shorter H. B. NC'. case likewise. "I have laid help on
24. In the Larger Moravian H. B. No. 40, one that is mighty-on Jesus, mighty
Then, at sun-down, all were paid OEllEBl'
Yerses I, 2, 4, 5.
alike,
to the disappointment of some
save!"
ORUS~ S~ONE
to
5. Here an Offering may be set aside
of the earlier workers. But the em7. Doxology.
for the Lord and His Church. .
TERRAOOTTA l~E
6. The Sermon-TEXT : "When the
ployer stuck to his price. "I promismulCtudes saw it, they marvelled, and
BULIDING TILE
ed the dollar, and I have given it."
SUNDAY SEPTUAGESIMA
glorified God, which had given such powIn
my
goodness
you
all
get
the
same.
er unto men."-Matt. 9 :8.
JAlfUARY 28TH.
What power Jesus showed in the
,.,.
1. Any favorite Hymn (read or sung)
No matter how long we serve God,
eourse 0 f his eartwy, ministry! Doubt- 2. The Scripture Lesson-Matt. 20:1
less in his loving self-sacrifice, he had 16.
and how hard we work, we are all Produ"ois ~,:~ F'loors an'd Stucco and
dt'prived himself of most of the com- . 3. The Lord's Prayer, (and along with such sinners and so undeserving at
Iuterior Finishing
It, any other petitions).
b t th t' t will b 'h
forts of life; but in behalf of ot~er,.; 4. The Hymn. In Shorter H. B. Nr es, a l e t e grace on which
SEE SAMPLES AT OUR OFFICE
it was wonderful what he die for 97 . In the Larger Moravian H. B. No. 391 we humbly trust that must. see us
Opposite Hotel ZinzeDdorf
them. Well might the Apo' stle John "Through many dangers toils and snares
through, as the Scripture says: "It
I have already come ;
,
Winston-SaleJll, N. C.
say: "We beheld His glory, the glory 'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far is by grace that ye are saved through
as of the Only Begotten of the Father, And grace wiD lead me home."
faith, and that not of yourselves, it .
S. Here an Offering may be set asid lS the gift f G d I t
--------------full of.grace and truth." (John 1 :14). for the Lord and His Church.
.
e
0
0 , es
any man
Just look at the man who is now 6. The Sermon-"All of Grace, through should boast." (Eph. 2 :8-9).
"WE SELL THE EARTH"
7. Doxology.
eoming toward him; who is kneeling faith." "I will give unto this last, even as
unto thee."-Matt.. 20:14.
down close to him! It is an awful
Our text is taken from the very
sight: A man "full of leprosy;;' in comforting parable (if we can rightlJ
DID YOU KNOW the Nortl! Carolina
REAL ESTATE and FIRE IISURAICI
an utterly incurable condition; dis- understand it,) of "The Laborers in Sunday School Ass:lciation is a cO'operative
REPUTATION OUR CAPITAL
gusting in his appearance j spurned of the vineyard.··
effort of Sunday School workers of the
RELIABILITY AND PROMPTaU men j a Jiving death!
The parable can only be understood, evang!lical denominations to extend and
NESS
Being a leper, nobody was kind to if we remember what has been said at improve Sunday School work in North
Real Estate Bought and Sold In All
him. He even suspected that Jesus the close of the previous chapter. Je- Carolina? It is the only organization in the
Parts Of The City
would be like the rest. Therefore as sus had said to the rich young man State which aims to help all departmcDts
Telephones:
Nos. 251 and 93
he kneehs close to Jesus (a thing that. in view of his peculiar request, and of every Sunday Schoo~ and help organ'ze Office: Room No.1,
Masonic Templt
denominational Sunday Schools in every
nobody else would have allowed him in his peculiar circUlIlEtances, that cO:J1munity that has no Sunday School.
to do), he, nevertheless, shows his he must give up everything, even his
uncertainty about Jesus' willingness riches, if he wanted to follow Him ===============~==============
to help so nauseous thing as a leper: The apostles heard it said, and, with.
OWEN DRUG COMPANY
The Big Store-3rd Street, Next to Wachovia Bank and 1'ru£it 00.
"Lord, if Thou wilt thou canst make awed feelings, they saw the young
me clean." And behold Jesus even man go away sorrowful, and they
PRESCRIPTIONS, TR1!SSES, DRUGS, MEDICINES.
touche him. Once in doing lepers a heard the comment which Jesus made,
Ii ttle kindness we touched some of also with SO:TOW: "Verily I say unto
their rott:ng hand!;!! That touch tingl- you that a rich man shall hardly en- MORE REGISTERED PHARlIACISTS THAN ANY DRUG STORE
IN THE STATE
ed through our frame for days and ter the kingdom of heaven!" HowOUR PARCEL POST DEPARTMENT WILL SUPPLY YOUR DRUG
we have never been able to forget ever Peter took courage to say: "Lord
WANTS WITHOUT DELAY
it! But Jesus not only, in loving sym- we apostles have given up everything,
pathy, touched him, but he wp.nt fur- our nets, business and our homes for
ther and uttered words of Almighty Ithy service; and then with true JewPower : "I will j be thou cJean!" And ! ish self-righteousness, he added:
vants. " Whatsoe\Ter Jesus says to
you do i~." So they did and so should
we in . all our conduct, kindly and
heartil,Y doing what Jesus says."
The pre:>ident of the feast did not
know how this new wine had been
pro\ided, but he praised it as the very
best which had yet been brought to
the tables.
Oh if you will ask Jesus, not only
in your sorrows but alw in your joys
to be with you, he will make your
simplest pleasures to be better than
the richest enjoyments are, without
his presence. And then let us foll()w
his sympathetic example, and, ourselves, not wait till people have sickness or death in their hou2es and then
first sympathize with them. Let us
be so free from coldness and envy l;.S
to be joyful with folks, to whom God
has given some particular joy a:ld
happiness.
7. Doxology.
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this year, met with the Elders of the . ..-...-.:....
!:everal Churches, through special invitation to their monthly meetings.
These have proved to be oecasions of
co~dial good feeling and have shown
that the spirit of the Unity in our
widely scattered Congregation is deepening. The great Central oecasion at
Easter, when some hundreds of our
brethren serve in connection with the
Early Easter morning ceremonial is
a growing joy of the whole Congregation. This ~ pirit of Unity on which
the progress of Salem Congregation
largely depends, encourage the Central Elders to make a still further
recommendation:- that, on the Second Sunday of each October, an anniversary rally of all our Churches
shall take place, to the end that we
may be strengthened for the many
tasks at home and abroad, of our
whole one and united Salem Congregation.
Believing that, in the above statements we are correctly expressing the
views of our whole Congregation, we
respectfully a~k that these seveD

The Central Board of Elders is
happy to present the following report
to the Annual Council. It contains
some very chee!ing st~tements and it
is calculated, we believe, to encourage
the Congregation into joyful lines of
further service for Christ and His
Church.
1. On Decemher 31st, 1lnl, the
Salem Congregation had 3,266 communicants and a total of 4,215 souls.
During the present year 227 communicants have been received so that we
DOW number about 3,500 communicants and total membership of nearIy 5,0000 people. Our rapidly growing numbers increase our responsibility both to man and to God, and the
happy exercise of this responsibility is
~argely connected with the deepening
of our Congregational Christian lif!!,

may hereafter adopt shall be considered by our whole membership as part
of om: united task, in caring for souls
for whom Jesus died.
4. Our past experience has shown
that times of wide and gracious deepenmg· of. the spiritual life of our
Churches have not only called forth
more candidates for the ministry, but
have also made them through all their
years, more zealous servants of · J esus Christ. Weare greatly encouraged by the new beginning which has
manifested itself in the increase of
those who desire to be educated in
order to become the ordained servants
of the Chureh at home and abroad.
We, therefore, recommend, that
those who are now com.i.Dg forward
for the ministry may enjoy the good
will and · the prayers of all our peo·
pie to the end that still greater ~um
bers may be awakened for this holy
calling. And further, that in praying
for wide and deep revivals in all our
Churches, we may remember that out
of these experiences of blessing, there
usually come the best and most conseerated ministers for future genera-

as that is set forth in our Brotherly
Agreement, a feature which has been
the most distinctive one in our Moravian Unity for well-nigh 500 years.
We, therefore, recomend that
throughout our Congregation suitable
measures be taken to have our Brotherly Agreement laid even more earnestly upon the hearts of our people.
2. More than at any previous time,
in our history, is our Congregation
engaged in building enterprises of
Churches and parsonages. The total
cost seems to be almost beyond our
strength and yet the cheering growth
of our work in .this city is calling for
the outlay.
We therefore recommend that in all
our 'Churches special prayer be made
and that the special prayers of Sunday Schools and Societies and individual members be asked, in order
that, "as our day is, so may be our
strength. " And that in the line of
tbt~s\l prayerS, we stand by and help
~:leh other in the great task which
God has given us.
3. Two newer enterprises of our
whole Congregation call for the support and encouragement of us all:Immanuel and Ardmore, both situated at strategic centres for Christian work. Immanuel enjoys special
assistance from the Home Church
·and Ardmore from Calvary. But, as
will be the case with every other new
start in our wonderfully growing suburbs, such as Cameron Park, for instance, . a united and strong effort
needs to be made by ·us all together
for rhrist and for the Church.
Vve, therefore, recommend that Immanuel and Ardmore be regarded affectionately as undertakings .of the
·United Congregation and that every
enterprise which the Central Board

tions.
I.
5. We rejoice in the Foreign Mis• I
.,
sion interest which is growing so
J Iwalen and 01»ticiana
rapidly among young and old, so that
five of our Churches already have
WINSTON-SALEJI, N. C.
their representatives in the field and
many gifts of all kinds are coming in
from willing hearts and hands.
We, 'therefore, recommend that
much public and private prayer be
You Don't Rent Your Furniture,
made for these missionaries, that the
Why Rent a Home'
power of God may gloriously rest upWe make a specialty of
on them. And further, that the new
Provincial Missionary Society of the
SELLING HOlIES AlO) RESIMoravian Church South may receive
DElfCE LOTS
encouragement from all our members, Let us show you the GranviUe Develop·
and that minds may be turned to ment Lots in West Salem.
leave bequests to this incorpora.ted Liberty Bonds taken as payments.
society so that their money may still .. We also write Fire Insaranee
and Insure Honea
work for good, when they themselves
have left the earthly scene.
v Ir
6. The report brought home by
W J 0.
u
Winston-Salem, II. O.
our delegate to the recent Unity Conference at Herrnhut shows that our
Church is still an undivided unity in
I
faith and work. But it also shows that
our good people across the seas are
in dire and increasing need. Much
generosity and kindness have already
gone forth .from among · us to help
them and the brotherly feeling ·o f the
Southern Church is deeply appreciated in view of the many loving gifts
which have been sent. The needs of
our retired and war-driven missionaries and of their children cry for
Epecial help.
We, therefore, recommend that
these charities be affectionately continued and that we all may remember
that these needy missionaries and
their families are not merely servants
of some one separate Province but of
our entire Unity.
7. In accordance with the Rule of
the Church, the Central Elders have,

CENTRAL ELDERS REPORT
SALE)( CONGREGATION.
The following report made by the Central
Elders to the Annual Council of the Salem
Congregation on October lOth, 1922, was
ocdered published in the WachO".M MoraIIiQjII and we are glad to give it space believinj! that it wiu be of interest to our
readers.
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APiano or Player-Piano Is
the Ideal Christmas

Present.

WT VOGLER SON

BUY A HOME

Spaugh R-It

Insnran"e Co.

Ask about our Special Christmas Proposition. A small payment down and a small amount
each month will buy a fine
Piano. Pianos $340 up, and
Player-Piapos $525 up.
Fill out this blank and mail.
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.,
Please let me have full information as to your Special
Christmas Proposition.
Name

........ _............................- ... .

Address

Chas. M. Stieff, Inc.
Charlotte, N. C,

Francis Bacon Piano
One of the Old Makes
Write For Catalogue

Jesse G. Bowen &Company

640 Liberty Street
Phone 1882
. Winston-Salem, N. C.
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be adopted by the
DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
. OPTOMETRIST
Counetl and that they may at snitGlLMER BLDG.,
able times be laid before our several j
BETHANIA.
We have had sunshine as well as
2ND FLOOR
Churches.
over Hutchins Drug Store
From the beginning of the MoraThe report from Bethania to the clouds. The services on November
Practice limited to the EYE.
vian Cllurch in 1457 the Eldershi Wachovia MoravialI' for five weeks is 12th were very uplifting. In the openNo Medical Treatment
ing
of
Communion
nine
young
people
of the nity has beel: called to task~ Jthat of a period of gloom. During each
of the utmost importance. They have, ! week death visited us, leaving an un- were received into the church mem- ~:::::::::::::::===::::::::::~
from the tart, been charged to lead I u .ual time of grief over departed bership, after which a delightful time ,.
was spent about the Lord's table. The
the wa.... in the , piritufll development frie~ds.
both of the Ancient and the RenewFirst, Bro. <;to W. Porter was call- brethren E. T. Lehman and R. 0
ed Church. KnowinCP that thi can I ed away, November 4th, after a ling- Butner were re-elected as Chief and
onl.... be done by ke:ping in cl~sest ering season of bodily affliction. He Assistant Stewards.
all
coverages,
Thanksgiving day was a blessed oc- Automobile,
touch with e.ery section of our work, wa~ a val.uable ~ember o~ our congrecasion,
not",-jthstanding
the
small
atLiability, all kinds.
we wi h to expre s our deepest inter- gabon. ~illce". his connectlOn ~th the
est ill all our separate Churches, Sun- c~urch ill 1819 he served at different tendance caused by sickness and beday chools and Societies. Weare ttmes as member of the committee, reavement in our midst. The pastor
glad to have you come and see us, choir singer for forty-two years, lead- and wife were made happy over 11.
and to have :vou invite us to your er of prayer . meetings, and Sunday large variety and , full supply of good
Phone 1202
Over Woolworth's.
occasion. And in view of our great, School supermtendent. He att~ded things for pantry and barn.
but glad responsibility we lay upon as a regular member all the seSSIOns
your hearts our u~ent request: of the last Provincial Synod. Some
MIZPAH CHAPEL.
;, Pray for us. "
very happy £easons were spent with
A econd series of meetings was
C. E. Johnson, Edmund Schwarze him in the Holy Communion, held in held leading up to Communion dav,
' his room
November 19th, when we had a fi~e
H . B. J 0 hnson, J . F . Brower, Jr., S.
.
!L Vernon, Edgar A. Holton, J. KenThe funeral of Miss Emma A. spirit of participation. Since that day
Deth Pfohl, Leon G. Luckenbach.
.Lehman, November 15th, was an oc- preparation for the Christmas cantata
casion of deep and sYmpathetic· in- has been keeping the Sunday School
FRANK VOGLER
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS .FOR THE terest in the community, in which the I busy.
& SON3
great life had begun. Bishop Rond- !
MONTH OF NOVEMBER, 1922.
For Foreign Missions
thaler, Dr. Howard E. · Rondthaler,
KERNERSVILLE.
From Immanuel Church _._................$25.00 Dr. J. K. Pfohl, Rev. E. J. Heath, Dr.
The work of the month in review
From Providence Cor.gregation ... _.. 4.iS
Phone 53
Edward
Schwarze,
and
the
Bethania
has
been very encouraging in many
From Bethania Congregation ............ 5.00
pastor joined in the services which aspects. The Sunday School, though
For Bohemian Missions
$34.75 were held at Bethania.
not being what it should be and what
From Providence Congregat;on ... _...$ 4.75
The next call came almost sudden- we would like to see it, has, nevertheFrom Bethania Congregation ....... _... 46..02 ly to Bro. Ferdinand E. Grieder, No- less, been making steady progress.
$50.77 vember 22nd. Bro. Grieder was an un- With preparation for Christmas has
FOR CO~RC~ STATIONERY, OFFICE
For Theological S eminary
assuming man, very active in domestic come increased activity. An ~rchestra
SUPPLIES
From Lmm?-nueJ Church ....:...............$J5.()(). duties and very attentive to the composed of young men and boys has
From Prov·ldence Congregatton ........ 4.75
'
.
Royal
&; Corona Typewriters
From Bethania Congregaton ............ 17.31 church, both ill church attendance and been rendering efficient service by
PHOSE 2261
- -- support. After eighteen years which playing for the School} and has great.
d M · $37.06 he had spend with his brother-in-law Iy assisted with the special Christmas
· d M··
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u-.
I
•
sionaries ChiJdrl'1l
• and SIster, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Leh- I mUSIC. We are all very much delightJ. A. C. KNOOP, Mer.
From Clemmons'Hope Cor:gregation..$19.04 man, he left a large vacant place in ed with this added feature of our Sun220 North Main Street
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.
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Henry C. Snyder
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·MORTICIANS

Pound & Moore 00.

Fries Meinorial S. SchooL.............
From .Mens' B:ble Class, Fries Memonal . Sun.day School ....................
From Friend , ........................................
From Ardmore Ladies Aid Society._

5.00 the community. Previous to his abode taught by Mr. Edgar E. Shore is re-

"If it's for the office we have it"
in Bethania, he had been in Lebanon, sponsible for this work.
10.00 Pa., up to the time of the death of
10.00
The regular preaching services were
25.00 his father, Rev. E. P. Grieder, a for- well attended and much interest has ,
mer pastor of Bethania congregation. been shown in the Pastor's series of
$75JI4
In the following week, on Decem- ~ermons on "The Acts of the Holy
For Memorial Science Building Fund
From M!ss Cornelia Leir.bach..........$ 25.00 ber 1st, the young child of Mr. and Spirit." Seven sermons thus far have
For Salary of Rev. Guido Grossman,
Mrs. Thomas L. Stoltz was called been delivered on this general theme,
. NicMagva
From Home Church Mission Band. 500.00 away. The funeral was conducted by and the series will come to a close,
For Salary of R ev. Gco. R. H eath,
Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
God willing, toward the end of JanNicMa:ova.
Less than a week later, December uary or the first of February.
Fro:n Fairview Church .................... 424.. 38
IN BUYING A BOlllE
For Salary of Rev. Joe Rigby,
6th, another grave was made by the
Regular mid-week services ha~e
OR A BUILDING BITE IN
,".; icaraglla.
side of the last one for the body of now been in progress for a little over
From Bethania Congregation ............ 225.00
Arthur Marion, four-year-old child of a month. We are greatly encouraged
WINSTON-SALEK.
For Nicaragll4 Hospital Fund
From Home Church Mission Band. 100.CO Bro. Ellis L. Conrad, the mother hav- by the support given these services
E . H . STOCKTON-Treasurer.
A study in the "Types of t.h e Lord
CORRECTION-November issue, Fried- ing passed away several years ago.
THIS IR A GOOD TThlE TO "BUY.
On the same day a large congrega- Jesus" has proved very helpful.
land contribut:on to Retired Missionaries
and Missionary children amounting to tion gathered for the burial of Robt.
The great day of the month, howWhen you are ready I would be
536.63 should have been credited to Friedglad to bave you confer with
O.
Butner,
whose
departure,
after
a
ever,
was
the
occasion
of
our
Fiftyberg.
me-any information I might
severe illness of three weeks, brought fifth Anniversary. The Church band
be able to give YOll would not
SUBSCRIPTION ACKNOWLEDGE- deep sorrow into many hearts beside announced the festal day by playing
obligate you in any way.
.
:MENTS.
those of the family. Bro. Butner was appropriate chorals in the morning
Mrs. C. R. Traxler ........._._...........$ .50 a useful man in public life in his com- At the morning service the Church
Rev. Geo. M. Heath, Bluefield. ... 2.00 munity and in the service of our con- was full to overflowing. Some of our
Mrs. Geo. Hache,' Roanoke.......... .50 gregation. Only a short time before friends from Winston-Salem were
W. R. Hopkins, Kernersville .... 1.00 his death he had been re-elected, as with us, and our Methodist friends
A- A. Barton ................................ 1.00 had been the case a number of times dismissed their service and worshipO'Hanlon Bldg
Phon'll 1M3
Mr. . Barton, Tennessee ................ .50 before, to the office of Assistant Stew- ped with us. The Lovefeast and ComMrs. M. o. Jones ......._._.... _......... 1.00 ard.
munion services were held in the af,
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You Can't Make
A Mistake

L. C. OAKLEY
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~hanksgiv:ing ' Day

ternoon. Both ' were' well attended and Iie~e it 'was even more inspiring than
enjoyed to the full by all present. It on former occasions. The Church was
was our privilege to have with us full at the morning service when the
Bishop Edward Rondthaler who made i Pastor preached th~ festal sermon.
the Lovefeast address and presided at In the afternoon a large 'company of
the Holy Communion. In his address members and friends gathered for the
the Bishop reviewed the work of the Lovefeast. Friends from Bethania and
congregation during the many years Winston-Salem were among those
of his more or less intimate associa- present and the occasion was certaintion with it, and gave us a timely Iy an enjoyable one. The Pastor gave
message of encouragement for the fu- an address on the First Psalm.
ture. This third Sunday in November After the Lovefeast the Holy Comwas a day of rich blessing which those munion was administered, with nearly
who participated in will not soon ,for- all church' members remaining.
It was a very helpful and inspiring
get.
At this writing, plans for a full day for us all, and has already resultChristmas celebration are well under ed in what we hope will be the beginway and we are looking forward to ning of a new era in the work of the
an inspiring Christmas season.
congregation.

IKKANUEL.
HOKE CHURCH.
Our new Sunday School classrooIIll:i
A month of special occasions and
are now installed and in use. This largely attended services.
is a much needed improvement and
Our 151st birthday was celebrated
is not only as useful, but likewise an on N:ovember 12th. The special feaornamental addition to our Church tures were the very widespread inbuil~" Weare happy to say that terest and enthusiasm of the memthis work has been accomplished bers, the strong addresses _by the
without any outside help, the total Bishop at the Lovefeast, and the recost of nearly $500.00 being met by ception of five members at the comthe members of the Church and Sun- munion.
day School. The committee which had
The service for the police departcharge of this undertaking was, com- ment and the officials· of the city of
posed of Austin M. Charles, chair- Winston-Salem was one to be rememman; W. E. Nissen, J. S. Teague, S. bered. The Men's Bi ble class acted as
F. Cude, Russell Stewart and D. C. hosts for us in receiving the special
Butner. The work of painting was visitors and lining up in double coldone by Bro. R. G. Rempson, a mem- un:in before the Church door, the Mayber of the Church Committee.
or, Aldermen, heads of departments
Christmas preparations are in full and police had to run "the gauniswing, Our Sunday School Concert let of good fellowship" before enterwill be held on Thursday night, De- ing the Church. The special leaflets
cember 21st. On Christmas Eve, Sun- provided for the occasion served as
day December 24th, in the afternoon, a ~uitable souvenir. The singing of
the annual Lovefeast and Candle Ser- the Congregation with more than two
vice will take place.
bundred men's voices taking part was
Both Sunday School and preaching in itself an in piration. The Pastor's
services have been well attend~d dur- message on-The
Manhood
that
ing the month. We are. gratifie,d with Builds the City-was most approprithis interest and hope to see It con- ate and was heard with deep interest
by the large congregation.
tinue.
On December 3rd, it was our privThe Church organizations have
ileae to have' with us again the Senior been unusually bu y during the
Cl:ss of Salem College. The regular month and sales, bazaars an~ special
litany for the Fi.r st Sunday ip Advent events have been numerous. The Miswas used, and at the proper place the sion Band and the \Voman's Auxilyo una ladies sang the "Hosanna." iary held their Christmas sales with
For ~n offertory thl'Y rendered "0 good results. The Lend-a-Hand CirHoly Night." The entire congreg~- cle gave a name social at which they
tion was delighted with these rendi- donated chickens to the College and
tions.
Seminary at Bethlehem for ThanksOn the Second Sunday of the giving and contributed a goodly sum
month; the Pastor being ab ent filling as Christmas giIts to worthy causes
another appointment, we were glad in Germany.
The Young People's Choir under
to have Bro. E. J. Heath conduct the
Sunday School and teach the Men's the direction of Mrs. Pfohl and Miss
Bible Cla"s. We are always glad to Keene,v gave a helpful program in
have this f~rmer Pastor of the con- I the ,Church at Ker~ersville on th~
gregation wlth us.
levelling of the 14th, and ~h~ Intelmediate Society of the Chnstlan EnBETHABARA.
deavor journeyed to Macedonia on
The Second Sunday of November Ithe fourth Sunday afterno~n to enis always a great day for the mem- courage the new prayer meetJDg movebers and friends of the Bethabara ments at that place.
congregation, hut this year we beWhat shall be said of our great

I

I

Observance' Well,

I

But there has beep sorrow in, the

It was one of the best we have ever congregati,on along with joy. On SUD-

had.
. "' A crowded Church, a splendid
Spirit of worship and praise, large
donations of money and food for the
Salem Home, an attractive decoration
and a soul-Etirring sermon on the
Full Chord of Christian Thanksgiving, all contributed to make the service one of rich blessing.
The first of a series of Church receptions was held at the parsonage
on the evening of November 9th, and
brought a large company of members
and friends together in pleasant and
helpful company. Five of the£e occasions have been planned for the season under the auspices of the Good
Fellowship Committee of the Woman's Auxiliary.

dary e
'
J Ed wm
'
vewng,
our bro th er,.

Taylor, after a brief illness at the
City Hospitai, passed ~o his eternal
reward leaving a greatly bereaved
young wife and many friends to
mourn his loss. And the day followmg, the community was greatly shoeked and grieved to learn of the going
of little Eleanor Christine Brietz, alter a brief illness of diptheria. "Littie Gretchen" was a great favorite
in Church and Sunday School and
neighborhood and h"er going has
brought great sOl;row. May her loved
ones find comfort in Him who said:
"I will not leave you comfortless;
I will come to you."

LISTEN FOLKS! THE FIRST THING
-some people think of when buying plumbing fixtures is--"how
much does it cost." Such folks usually wish they had paid more
attention to the quality of the goods, when, after a little hard usag<:>,
" cheapness" is exposed as a fraud by ever-increasing repair bills.
Plumbing fixtures that are "cheap" are always expensive in
the end. De not deceived by statemt'nts to the contrary.
You'lI save money by buying good fixtures-the only kind we
sell.

HOME PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
W. 3rd. St.
E. M. Graham, Mgr.

I

It'. Economy To Buy The Beat Coal
Price , does not always means that you get satisfaction, especially in
buying coal. "'e ha\'e known people who to save 25 or 50 cents per
ton would put in their entire winter needs without knowing what I'C);II
they were getting, simply sold on the price--and before the \\'intt'r
was over this same customer would be hotter than the heat frolll Iht!
unknown coal they bought.
It pays to KNOW the dealer.
from which the coal originates.

The dealer should know the M I~ I::S

WE SCREEN, WEIGH AND GUARANTEE WEIGHT AS WF.I.I. AS
ALL ' COA L Pl"RCHASED FRO:\[ US TO GIVE SA.TISI"ACTIO~.
"Tennessee Gem" purest and best Coal to be had for grates and cook
stoves.
Try a ton and ccmpare it with what you have been using--you takl'
no chances.

SEE THE COAL YOU BUY-KNOW THE DEALER YOU BUY
FROM

CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY
Walter A. Shore, President and JIanager

Masonic Temple
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PROVIDENOE.
Wo.rk was begun o.n the additio.n to. vice, and enjo.yed the singing and
OALVARY.
The regular preaching service was the church, which will be a great help preaching. Much good was accomplishSpecial activity and much speCial
held o.n the third Sunday with an en- to. the church and Sunday School as ed.
blessing have marked the mo.nth of
co.urnging o.utlook fo.r the future. class rooms.
We were happy to welcome into. No.vember in Calvary congregatio.n.
There were so.me sixty in attendance
The service o.n Thanksgiving night the fello.wship o.f Trinity, during the That we have been bnsy may be gath' upon the service and a like number at J was well attended, with a large co.l- mo.nth the fo.llo.wing new members: ered from the fo.llo.wing report of
Sunday School. Brother Charles Ful,p, Ilectio.n o.f vegetables and o.ther things, C
d M
J H H 1m
M'
events.
rs.. . 0. es, ISS
apt. an
the Superintendent o.f the Sun- wh:ch were sent to. the Salem Ho.me, Maggie Sink, Miss Ruth Hennis, HarThe first half o.f the mo.nth was
day ' School is ably co.nducting the to. which we always co.ntribute.
o.ld Isenho.ur, Ramsey Glasgow, and occupied by a series o.f evangelistic
wo.rk there.
,
We
an unusual attendance at Paul SChallert, Jr. We assure them o.f meetings under the leadership o.f Dr.
The Church Co.mnuttee met at the I Co.=uDlo.n, held Sunday, December o.ur co.rdial welco.me.
J. ,E. Co.nant o.f Moody Bible Instiho.me o.f Bro.ther Charles Fulp to. dis- 3rd.
tute. He bro.ught us the truths o.f the
cuss the Membership reeo.rd and also
After quite an unexpected call, a
On Sunday the 12th many o.f o.ur Go.spel fo.r saint and fo.r sinner with
to. appoint a date fo.r a Church coun- co.ngregatio.n filling the church, at- people Visited the Co.unty Ho.me and fearless straightfo.rwardness which
cil, fo. r the purpose o.f electing a co.m- tended the burial service of Bro.. Tho.s. co.nducted a service. The meeting was brought great blessing to. all who. were
mitteeman to. fill the ,acancy,o.ccurring W. Stewart, December 9th. Bro. in charge o.f the Ladies Bible Class, privileged to. hear him. Bro. F. E.
thro.ugh the death of o.ur late bro.ther Stewart was a faithful and reliable , under leadership o.f Mrs. D. W. Sink. Vo.gler led the large cho.ir and the
Lindsay Walker. The date set fo.r the member o.f the co'ngregatio.n.
The Philathea class, co.mposed o.f co.ngregatio.nal singing, and these seractive yo.ung ladies o.f the Sunday vices were inspiring in every way.
Church co.uncil was the Fo.urth Sunda).
OAK GROVE.
Scho.o.l, gave a supper at the Belo. Many precio.us so.uls were wo.n fo.r
Bo.th Sunday School and preaching
On Sunday, No.vember 19th, eight Ho.me o.n the evening o.f the 24th. _ Christ, and many members o.f o.ur
Thanksgiving was o.bserved fitting- church were tho.roughly ro.used as to
were held o.n the fo. urth Sunday, fo.l- o.f the thirteen who. made public pro.lo.wed by the appo.inted Church Coun- fessio.n o.f Christ as their Savio.ur Iy. A varied and beautiful program the privileges and duties o.f the chriscil. Bro.ther ReubeJ? Grubbs was cho.s- during the revival services held fro.m was arranged. The large quantity o.f tian life. Many have pledged themen to. 1ill the positio.n as a member o.f the 15th to. the 24th o.f Octo.ber were gifts o.f produce, pro.visio.ns, etc., selves to. do. perso.nal wo.rk fo.r Christ
tbe co.mmittee. The Co.mmittee at pres- received into. the co.=unicant mem- bro.ught in by peo.ple o.f the co.ngre- and good results are expected from
ent co.mprises the fo.llo.wing: The Pas- bership o.f the church by ad~t bap- gatio.n, was ta~tefully prepared in this venture.
to.r, Rev. Wm. R. Steininger, Bro.ther tism. The names o.f tho.se receIved are 'deco.ratio.n by Bro.. S. A. Kno.use and
A fitting cli~ to. the meetiag
L. B. Walker, Charles Rolp and Reu- as fo.llo.ws: Leo.n Disher, Ho.ward his helpers. Dr. J. K. Pfo.hl made a came with the 35th anniversary celeben Grubbs.
Sells, Mabel Elizabeth Swain, Do.ro.- splendid address and appealed fo.r bratio.n o.f o.ur church o.n No.vemUer
Special Christmas exercises have thy Pauline Siewers, Wyno.na Eliza- aid fo.r the retired missio.naries o.f the 19th. Outwardly, it was o.ne of j,ile
been planned by the Sunday School beth Disher, Leonis Disher, James church who. are in Euro.pe. Oui' o.ffer- fairest days o.f a beautiful fall; withand are being splendidly supporte,d No.rman Pegram, Mrs. Lou Ada Pe- ing reached the $100.00 mark. The in, the blessing o.f Go.d made us rich.
,
pro.duce went to. Salem Ho.me.
Bisho.p Rondthaler preached the anby all co.ncerned. With the next is- gram.
sue o.f the Wachovia Moravian we
The receptio.n o.f members was fo.lChristmas music had a good start niversary sermo.n fro.m Ezekiel 36 :11,
ho.pe to. report a fine celebratio.n.
lo.wed by the , administratio.n o.f the at Trinity, and befo.re the Wachovia "I will do. better unto. yo.u than at
The Pasto.r, acco.mpanied by Bro.. Ho.ly Co.=uruo.n. A very happy fe.el- Moravian prints this news, the pr.o.- yo.ur beginnings. " The afternoon
Charles Fulp made so.me Pasto.ral caJls ing prevailed thro.ugho.ut the entue !?Tam will have been rendered.
bro.ught the Lovefeast fo.r which the
with the members o.f the Church. We service.
.
.
"While we lay no. claim to. special church was co.mpletely filled. Beautiho.pe to. have a series o.f service.; by I T:owa.r~s everung the eo.=~mo.n ifts o.f ro hecy, nevJCrlheless we ful music was rendered by the cho.ir.
Bro. Vestal during the winter IDonths was .r~eIved by Bro.. ~ho.s. DIsher ~eel safe
v~nturing two. assertio.ns, A splendid address was delivered by
and are planning fo.r a revival o.f and Wife and daughter m the ho.me. h' h
b li
ill
true Rev. LeWlS' McFarland, Superintend' h ' w IC we e eve w
pro.ve
.
Church interest and support.
We ~~ gl~d ~o. no.te .that Bro.. DIS er s First, the ,average attendance fo.r Sun- ent of the Friends' yearly meetings,
Co.nditIOn ~s .lIDpro.vmg.
d
Sh I at Trinit fo.r 1922 will o.n the subject o.f Christian serviee.
l'BIEDLAND.
ThanksgIvmg day was o.bserved ay t~ ~OO
k ~
d in 1923 At the blessed Ho.ly Co=unio.n which
The mo.nth o.f No.vember was a full with suitable services, and a lo.ad o.f pa;s deS h m~ . a ec:: 'direct"o.n fo.llo.wed the Lovefeast, seventeen pero.ne fo.r Friedland. The service o.n the pro.duce which was, heaped up aro.und a TU~ ~tY c 0.0. un'ller :
goodl sons were received into. the member' . d t th Sal
0. f
nm y peo.p1e WI be 0.
d.
h
ul ·t
first Sunday was well attende
t e p p: was carne 0. e
em
k f the Master in the Yo.ntzto.wn ship o.f the church by Adult Baptism,
The Missio.na~y So.ciety hel~ their Ho.me by vo.lunteers from amo.ng the :~~hb:;ho.o.d.·
Co.nfirmatio.n and Right .Hand o.f Fe!No.vember meetmg the 1st Sunday yo.ung men.
afteruo.o.n, at the ho.me o.f Miss Lona
-------Allred. After reading the report fo.r
ST. PHILLIPS.
the year, it was fo.und that the So.Sunday, No.vember 26th, w~s o.bciety had paid all its pledges, both ,served as Rally Day. A splendid Ralto. the Orphanage and the Tibetan boy Iy Day program was rendered by the
HEARTBREAKING LOSSES AVOIDED
with o.ther expenses and has a small Scho.o.l, and the o.ffering, which
balance left in the treasury. The new amo.unted to $37.70 was put into. the
o.fficers were elected for the co.ming Sunday Scho.o.l Treasury and will be
There are families today who would give
year: Henry Reed, Pres. ; Marvin Fer- used in defraying the expenses o.f the
1housands of dollars for the recovery of an
guso.n, vice-pres.; Miss Lona Allred, scho.o.l during the Christmas season.
.uld family paper-lost by some careless desSec.-Treas. At the next meeting the
cendant.
candles fo.r Xmas will be trimmed.
TRINITY.
At this meeting la t year a wo.man
A large party o.f Trinity people
from Washingto.n, D. C., was with us, jo.urneyed to. Greensboro. o.n Sunday
Neglect of this important matter is inexcusand two. o.f these candles fro.m Fried- afterno.o.n, No.vember 5th. There a serable when a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX may be
land spent Xmas in Washingto.n, D. vice was held in the Masonic Ho.me.
rented in our great st(lel vault for as little as
C., fo.r the first time.
OUr band, singers and a large co.m$3.00
per year.
The Ladies Aid So.ciety held their pany besides enjo.yed the service, and
No.vember meeting at the ho.me o.f many wo.rds o.f thanks were spoken
Mr. and Mrs. D. P . Hine, with a large by the o.ld fo.lks at the <ho.me.
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company
attendance.
Beginning the 6th o.f No.vember,
Oapital and Surplus ",000,000
On the third Sunday afternoon the Rev. Edgar Ho.lto.n co.nducted a series
:Member Federal Reserve System
singing clo.sed with an attendance of o.f Go.spel services, preaching each
o.ver 1,000 peo.ple.
evening fo.r a week. A splendid conOn Mo.nday, No.vember 20th, the
gregatio.n was o.n hand at every ser- \.\:.;==========================;:..;:-J~'1
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lowahip. Bro. E. J. Heath 8II8isted the
pastor in conducting the Communion
service.
Ground was broken for the Ardmore Bungalo church on Monday, the
20th. Calvary has fostered this work
for over a year, and this ~casion
brought great joy to the hearts of the
workers. Bishop Rondthaler was in
~harge of this service at which . other
ministerial ani lay brethren took part.
Plans for the new Calvary church
have been elaborated and the architects are now working on the specifications: Early in the new year the
start is to be made. We would earnestly ask our friends in the other
churches who have made pledges now
to help us with the payment of the
same, as the money is urgently needed.
The Thanksgiving service at Calvary seems to grow better with each
year. Gifts for our Relief Fund, in
cash and in kind, amounted to over
$250. The service was largely attended. Bro. William Steininger delivered a helpful address. Donations were
made to the Salem Home and several
needy families( the balance of the offering is laid by in store as need
arises during the winter.
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Our-Thanksgiving serviee was held [spread for Mrs. Mary E. Co~ on Sun- community. There are evidences of
on Wednesday. In addition to the day, November 26th, by her relatives improvement and inc~ interest
pastor's address several testimonies and friends. It was a enjoyable oc- at Wachovia Arbor and in the opinwere given. The 01lering of money and casion and all who were present re- ion of the pastor the prayer m!letings
produce went to Salem Home,
port a good time. A fine feature of that are held on Sunday evenings
usual.
the occasion was the sending of eat- should have the credit for it. There
The Young Men's class enjoyed a abIes from the diuner to sick and aged was a fine attendance of men in the
'possum hunt recently at Enterprise people in the community.
regular service on the 1st Sunday in
under the direction of Mr. Allen
December. Some were from the imTesh. Although no game was bagged
WAOHOVIA ARBOR.
mediate neighborhood, but sever.U
the hunt was a jolly a1fair, reaching
The anniversary Lovefeast on the were from Chatham Heights and sevits climax in a gathering around a afternoon of Sunday the 19 of Novem- eral from Buena Vista.
bonfire for a wiener and marshmallow ber, was the outstanding event of the
HEW PHILADELPHIA.
roast.
month of November. The attendance
At this writing the Sunday School was large, much interest was maniThe Ladies Aid Society met with
rehearsals for the Christmas concert fested and a fine spirit prevailed. The Mrs. Gaither Transou on Thursday
are well under way. Our lovefeast will pastor called upon several of the mem- afternoon, November 16th, in an inbe held at 7 :30 P. M., Sunday, Christ- bers to talk in the meeting and tell teresting meetirig. Besides the routine
mas Eve. The Christmas concert will what they knew of the beginning of business a Missionary letter from the
be given on Tuesday night, the twen- the work there.-It was interesting to West Indies was read and delicious
ty-sixth.
learn that as long ago as 65 years refreshments were served.
The Ladies Auxiliary held a. food Bro. F. F. Hagen, then pastor of BeThe funeral of Mrs. Eliza Foltz on
and fancy 'York sale at the PIggly- thania encouraged Sunday School the 19th of November was attended
Wiggly store recently and cleared at work and simetimes preached in that by a very large congregation of relleast $75.00. The ladies are endeavoring to raise a fund for the completion ~==========================~
and enlargement of the church basement.
We were happy to receive Miss
Frances Dean into the congregation
by the sacrament of baptism on the
first . Sunday in Advent. There were
many who partook of the Holy Communion on that day.
Fries Memorial was well represented at the Workers' Lovefeast held at
Home Church.
'The singing of the "Hosanna" at
the evening service on December 3rd,
was beautifully rendered by the choit'.
The large number of men who sang
on that occasion added much to the
effect of the singing.
Our sympathy goes out to Sr. L. C.
Swaim whose mother passed away on
December 6th.

as

I'BIES IlEJlOlUAL.
The month of November brought
our people together on many happy
occasions. Mrs. R. W. Thorpe entertained the Margeurite Fries Circle
on November 6th. Miss Selma Adams
was hostess to the Circle at its De~ember meeting.
On the ninth of the month· the Ladies Auxiliary gave a birthday party
to a large company of folks. A splendid musical program was followed by
refreshments consisting of candy, sugWhen you can buy your needs HERE at lower prices.
ar-cake and co1lee. The contents of
In
Gilmer's Store you'll always find the best of merchanthe birthday sacks amounted to more
JlAOEDONIA..
dise at prices far lower than elsewhere. The simple reathan $72.00.
The week at Macedonia has proson for this, is the Gre;tt Buying Power of the Gilmer
The men of the Bible class were en- gressed with encouragement through
Stores. It is perfectly natural that the more we buy the
tertained by their teacher, Bro. H. E. another month. Some improvements
less we have to pay. In buying this way we, of course,
Fries, at a banquet in the church base- about the church have been made and
get good merchandise and pay less for it. This enables
ment on the night of the thirteenth. some other ones are in progress. The
The ladies were also invited, and Ladies Aid has been active and is
us to sell it to you at greater savings. It is almost immany came. The speeches were all doing good work. On Sunday afterpossible for just one Store to buy and sell seasonable
impromptu and there were several of noon, November 26th, the usual round
merchandise as low priced as a chain of IS Stores like
them. Bro. and Sr. Fries taught the of church work was brightened by the
Gilmers.
Get the most out of Y01'r Dollar--Shop at
company a little song for the occa- visit of a company of young ChrisGilmers
and
Save.
sion and much fun resulted from the t~an Endeavor members ~m the I
attempt.> to sing it.
Home Church. They came to visit and
9ur protrl!-cted meetings began on encourage the . recently organized
Wedne~day evening, the fifteenth, and prayer circle at Macedonia. Bro. J.
continued through Sunday, the twen- K. Pfohl was with them and their
ty-sixth. Rev. C. H. Kegerise was our coming, and conducting the meetmg,
evangelist. His sermons were earnest- and singing, was very helpful and
ly delivered and well-received. Much stimulating. The Macedonia people
For the benefit of our many customers we have just regood resulted in the lives of our mem- were delighted to have them come and
"" cently
installed a new Rapid Delivery System. We ~
bership. Solos by Mrs. W. M. Rob- appreciate their interest and will welrealized how uncomfortable it was to carry home lots Eertson, Mrs. H. E. Fries and Mr. F. come another visit any time.
of neavy packages, so we decided to deliver them ~
On the 1st Sunday in Deeember, in
Eugene Vogler added much to the
FREE. Goods purchased to the amount of $1.00 or ~
beauty of the services.
counection' with the communion Berover (Grocery · Dept. $2.50 and over) delivered to all
The November meeting of the La- vice Bro. and Sr. Luther West were
parts of Winston-Salem FREE of Charge.
dies Auxiliary was postponed until received by the right hand of fellow@'rltltltltI1,.tltlfl,U,urlt'!"U'fltltltlfltltlt
the twenty-eighth, when Mrs. T. H. ship.
Ring was hostess.
A surprise birthday dinner was , •. ; . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -_________-.!" _ _ _J
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W. H. CLINARD
The Home of first-class interior and exterior
Painting and Decorating.
Beaver Board - Wan Paper - Paints - Oil. and
Phone 471
Varniahea. Cor. 4th & Elm Sts.

atives and friends. The Rev. Frank \rery high water on that occasi.):l. The
Robertson took part in the service day was a day of joy and gladness,
with the pastor.
as we lift grateful hearts to God for
The annual congregation council his blessings of the past, we pray for
was held on Sunday, November 26th, a continuance of them in the future.
and the three brethren Frank M.
On the afternoon of the 23rd of
Transou, WID. T. Transou and Henry i November, Dr. J. K. Pfohl addressed
C. Harper were elected to membership a large congregation, telling of conditions ,as be found them, on his recent
on the committee.
visit to Germany, and of the suffering
OLElDlONS-HOPE.
{and privation of our missionaries and
WINSTON-SALEM, .N.
Protracted meetings were held at their children in the school. Friedberg ,.
Hope during the first week of 'Novem~ has contributed to this cause and exber with varied attendances. Corn- pects to do more.
shuckings in the neighborhood were
Thank~givi.ng was observed in all
somewhat of an impediment to the our churches, Enterprise making an
services. Rev. McCuiston, Rev. Edwin offering of good things from the garHeath, Rev. Hall and Mr. Steininger den to the pastor, on the Sunday bea sisted at the services. There was fore Thanksgiving day. Enterprise
one profession.
doesn't intend to let the parsonage
The attendance at Churchland Sun- folks go hungry. The gifts were much r-;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;o;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;Ei;;Ei:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::==:=;======;;;;;o;;;;;o;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;Ei:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~
day School was very gratifying and appreciated.
-'1

SALEM ACADEMY·ANoCOLLEGE
c.

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's
School, and the School
For my Daughter."

':-=

strange to say ,vas about the same at
both Clemmon and Houe.
.A Thanksgiving service was held at
Clemmons on the morning of the 30th,
-==:.w1 th a fair attendance. At tbis service the congregation pounded their
pa tor.
The Christmas servi ces will be as
fo llows:
OLEMMONS.
Chi ldrens ' Lovefeast and Candle~
mas on Friday afternoon, of December twenty- econd, at three 0 'clock:
Chri tmas exercises on Sunday night,
December twenty-fourth, at seven
o'clock.
-HOPE.
Chri tmas exe.r cises and candle serVIce, on Friday night, December 22nd,
at 7 :30 0 'clock. Lovefeast on Sunday
afternoon, December 24th, at, ,2 :30

C0 A L
- -------
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------ --------------- -- -- -- - --

. On Wednesday night, Advent Sun- !
day School had a Thanksgiving exer- i
cise and made an offering of food :
.
stuffs and money to the Salem Home.
On Thanksgiving day night, Fried- :
berg held a service of song and recitation, f ollowed by an address ' by the I
Rev. Mr. Honeycutt, of the Olivet l
Buv vour Winter Coal Now. Profit by last winter's
Methodist church, a generous offering •
of farm products and cash, was given:
_
experience
to the Salem Home.
J R THOMA~ OIL Southbound R. R. _Academy St.
On the afternoon of Thank-sgiving W
....
:~::~~ ~~

the Pa tor attended a basket dinner
given by the communjty to the convicts and guards, who are located opposite the Enterprise church. Talks
were made by Rev. Mr. Honeycutt
and the Friedberg pastor, songs sung
and the convicts added their mite by
bringing out a banjo anq singing for
the company.
On Saturday, the 11th of NovemP. M.
ber, the Hartman family gathered at
The Ladies .Aid of Clenimons mp.t the old home, near the Salisbury
at the Chapel on November 1st .
road, fo r a reunion, Bro. Lewis HartLovefeast and communion were hp.ld man is living at the home place and
at Clemmons on November fUth. The intends rebuilding in the near future.
attendan e was splendid.
It was very pleasant to have the children and their families once more at
their childhood home befo re the old
FRIEDBERG.
November has been a bu y mont b, house bould be torn away.
wlth a variety of happening-. The
On unday, t he 26th, a large comlargest event was t he 150th arini 1er- pany of relatives and friends gatherry of severa l events held on 8at- e:l at the home of Bro. David Weisurda~', November l$th. Bishop Ront1 · ner, a t the Welfar e farm, to honor
thaler preacbed at eleven 0 'clock, tnj.- I Mr. Ephnam \Veisner, who was celeing as his text, Gen. 32 :27, his subject brating his ninetieth birthday. Bro.
being, Friedberg-"Hill of Peace." Weisner is our ?Idest member, a nd is
Ab ut fo ur hundred partook of the enjoying good health.
Lo\-efeast in the afternoon, at ,,,hi· h
Ther e have been two "wood getting
time],ii .Adelaide Fries gave f.l vcry days " during the month. These are
intere ti ng ketch of the early ,lays very important days for the parsonof Friedberg. Bro. John Croueh one age fo lks. A good quantity UL \\'OI) U
of our olde£t members told briefly d wac; gathered fo r both chur hand
his r ecollections of the earlier clays parsonage, and a warm reception is
and compared them with the i)i·eSI'.!1~. promised visitors at both places.
It was found that there were fifty perOn November 5th, the ~dvent peoson present who had attended the pie pledged the balance due on the
one hundredth celebration. .Among improvement debt. The workers in
them being Bro. Walter Grabs, who this chapel deserve a great deal of
has a vivid recollection of the clay, as credit for the faithful and zealous
he had a narrow escape from f:t !l; 'lg work done here. They were the chil<?ut of the wagon. Many :;poke the dren in our former pastorate, and
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Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles
Corner Main and Second Streets, '
Old Orinoco Warehouse,
WINSTON-SllEM, N. C.

ANYTHING IN WOOD
ROUGH DRESSED OR SHOP- Yv ORK'
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.
PHONE 81\,

FOGI.E BROS.. CO ..
SA.VB YOUR TIlLE KOXET
uy takmg I\dvantage of our knowledge, experience and facilities for rebuilding tires and tubes through our
modern yulcanizing process. You can
;ave ruany dollars which otherwise
you would spend for new casings and
inner tubes. We guarantee our vul~ anizi ng and Gur rebuilt tires and
tubes to give satisfactory service.

CAROLINA VULCANIZING COMPANY
20i N. Main St.,

.S. A. PF A}~F, Mgr.,
FIRESTONE TIRES &; TUBES.

Telephone 1441>

THE WACHOVIA IIOBAVIAB
-now are the leaders in the good work our own retired missionaries and our
-(If the Lord in this community.
missionaries' children. On that day
The Teacher Training class at Ad- our offering for retired Moravian
vent has been discontinued for the Missionaries and Missionaries' chilwinter months.
dren was taken. The Sunday School
On December 3rd Miss Ruth Cog- gave $16.38 for this cause. The plate
:gins was received at Advent from collection was $54.64. Thus making
Trinity church, by transfer.
. a total of $71.22. The thanksgiving
At Enterprise, Mary Ellen Reich,
Mildred Virginia Craver, were con"fuomed and Robert Lashmit, Orville
Raymond BerrieI' and Irvin McIver
Berrier were received by baptism, on
"November 12th. The communion which
. followed the reception of members

Let The Music Of The Milton Lighten The

Duller Tasks Of The Day
Good music is· a tonic that acts on your system long afte~ the sounds. of

harmony have died upon the ear. A restful, happy evenwg spent WIth
the "MATCHLESS MILTON" Player Piano is the sure pr~cursor of
pleasant dreams and a tranquil spirit for the next day's bus~ess.
The" Matchless Milton" is one of the old Standard makes, WIth more
than 130,000 in use to-day in ChlJ!Ches, Schoo~, CoUeges an~ hom~.
A SPECIAL Standard Action WIth Metal tubwg, self-tracking deVIce,
five point motor, solid brass pe'dals and trimmings, ivory keys and ukulele attachment.
'M.
"
We own Qur building and therefore can offer the 'Matchless 11ton
PlaYC::!e:~i terms will be arranged.

service was held. on Wednesday, November 29th. There was a large attendance. The offering in cash and gift:;
was for our Salem Home.
Fairview paid toward our missionary pastors salary for 1922, $881.91.
The following amounts are acknowl-

-was large.
edged toward our missionary pastor's
During the month the ladi.es of the salary: Christian Endeavor Society,
Aid Socities of Friedberg, Enterprise $5.00; Class No.9, Miss Dorothy
.and Advent held a sale and served
supper in the Belo Home. The effort
met with unlooked for success, and
the patronage of our town friends is
lDuch appreciated. We may try again.
At the December meeting of the
Friedberg Aid Society, it was voted
to furnish shades for the church windows, as the light from the south
windows is very unpleasant on bright
days. The meeting was held with Mrs.
(). C. Perryman.
The Parent-Teacher Association
held a very pleasant meeting on De-cember 4th, with a t~ed ChristlDaS tree, songs and recItatIons by the
pupils of the school, and a C.h ristlD8S reading by Mrs. Will Reid, of
Winston-Salem. It was a pleasure to
see £0 many of our Friedberg and
Enterprise children in the company,
about fifty of .the parents ~ere preso(!Ilt, althongh it was a very unfavorable day as to weather.
On November 7th, the Pastor, as:f!isted Bro.· Nonnemaker in the Hope
meeting.
On November 19th he held the fun~ral services of Miss Lou Davis, who
for many years made her home with
"Bro. R. W. Pou, ·o f Bethabara. The
burial was in the Old Town grave~.
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BROADWAY MUSIC COMPANY
.

B. O. SJrYDER, Proprietor.

1006 East 5th Stree\

Write for
catalogue.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Luckenbach, teacher, $2.00; Sunday In answering advertisements please mention
School, $17.55; Men's Class, $50.00;
Church Benevolence account, f77.53 ,
'\'be Wacbovia Moravian.
J. Fred Gerner, $10.00; Rev. L. G.
Luckenbach, $2.50; Miss Rachel Lack.~. - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .....,
ellbach, $2.00; T. J. Dotson, $1.60; I. ~
.• . • • • •
N. Walker, $3.00; A. L. Potts, $5.00;
J. B. Forcum, $5.00; Robt. R. Kinney,
$10.00 ; Walter K. Frazier, $10.00;
Everett Cummings, $1.00; Cradle Roll,
$5.00; J. D. Sain, $5.00; W. 1. Vest,
Jr., $1.00; Daniel J. Luckenbach,
$1.00; Chas. D. Knott, $5.00; Hilery
Ledwell, $1.00; Geo. Blanton, $2.00 ;
Cerile Fearington, $1.00; Ardena ~or-I
gan, $2.00; Nita Morgan, $2.00; Lind.
sey Crutchfield, $1.00; Cletus Morgan, $3.00; Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach,
$1.00, and George Higgins $1.00. Previously acknowledged $648.73, making I
a total of $881.91.
The Women 's Missionary Society
sent two packages to our missionary
pastor and his wife, Rev. and }\{rs. ,
Geo. Heath. One package contained
personal gifts from individual members to Bro. and Sr. Heath.
The Ladies Aid Society met at the
'church on the 2nd as the guests of
Mrs. J. Fred Gerner and Mrs. Chas.
Groner.
The Women's Missionary Society
~~fu~~oofu~asfu
guests of Mrs. 1. G. Luekenbach and I
Mrs. W. 1. Vest. Miss Mary Ann
Fogle gave a splendid account of the
work done for missions in her class
and gave extracts from letters reeeiv- I
ed from missionaries in the foreign I
field.
Fairview will celebrate its Sunday
School entertainment on Christmas
~ght, and Christmas Eve Lovefeast
and Candle service will be held
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock.

FAmyIEW.
On the first Sunday, November 5th,
the twenty-seventh anniversary of
the ~ of the work and the
"fourteenth since the organiution was
-celebrated. In the morning the pastor
preached the anniversary sermon. At
:3 P. M. the anniversary lovefeast was
held. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler, the first
pastor ~de the address. Bro. E. A.
Bolton also took part in the service.
At 7 :30 P. M. three children were
baptized, five adults were baptized,
CHB.IST CHURCH.
-one eonfirmed and three received. Dr.
November was a month of unusual
H. E. Rondthaler preaehed the ser- activity for the Christ Church pasmon and assisted at the eommnnion tor. The first week he had the pleasservice.
ure of assisting in special services at
On the night of the. 12th, Dr. J. K. Trinity. On the night of the eighth
"Pfo~ spoke on "Germany through our people were glad to have Bro.
the eyes of an American preacher." Wm. R. Steininger eonduct the prayHis address was very much apprecia- er service and on the night of the
ted and gave a vivid picture of the 12th Dr. H. E. Rondthaler preached
oCondition of affairs, especially among I
(cOIltiJiued on page 10)
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WHY' THE WORLD NEEDS A may be the connecting wire which si~~s said in effect that God had His
SMALL CHURCH.
keeps the whole organism in running military divisions in the Church, and
(By Rev. Walser B. Allen.)
condition.
particularly in the work of the forDoes the world need a small In the early Apostolic Church there eign field; "And, n he said, "unques- oJrers High class, dependable merChurch' In the light of' history we was perfect harmony until she began tionably in the position of Advance
chandise of the J ewelerJs line, in ' theanswer most emphatically-" Yes!" to grow large. With increased num- Guard, He has placed the Moravian
Ours is a small Church. It has al- bers came conflicting interests, which Church."
n~~est, anil most artistic designs.
it is true, as we all know, that our Gifts for orie and all at any season
ways been such, but. whether or not led to the appointment of Stephen
it will remain so, is for the future and Philip as deacons who were to position in the past has been that of
to unfold. Although not endowed with administer the temporal affairs of the the "Advance Guard" of missions. of the year and any occasion. AlS()
the gift of prophecy, many of us feel Church. And from then on there have But our usefulness along that line is
the correct and scientific fitting o.
not as indespensible as it once seemreasonably certain that the Moravian been divisions of responsibility.
Church will always be one ' of the
Our Lord in His matchless sermon ed to have been. Other Churches are glasSes, by the ~ost' up-to-date methsmaller denominations.
on the Mount teaches us that hreadth blazing the trail in heathen lands, and
That we are a small Church and not and multitude always go together, doing it on a larger scale. Neverthe- ods.
known at all except in localities where and narrowness and fewness. "Wide less, we must hold fast to what we
TIlE GIFT SHOP
we are established, is a constant' is the gate, and broad is the way, that have, push forward with might and
source of chagrin for many Mora- leadeth to destruction, and many there main, and still continue as an e~ample
W. E. Lineback, Prop.,
vians, among whom are a number of be which leadeth unto life, and few of fllithfulness to the Master's CUll 1Jewelers and Optometrists
the clergy. We are so often called there be that find it:" This teaching
428 N. Liberty Street,
REPORTS FROM CHURCHES.
upon to explain who we are, and to is very clear and explicit. There are
Winston· Salem,
North Carolina
t.he average Church member who pays and always have been only two ways,
, continued from page 9)
little attention to Church history this and in one of the two every immortal on the subject, "Christ, the Teachsoul may be found. One is broad at er." Two other- visitors came to us tr•••••••••••••••••••••••• •
is indeed an embarra sing question.
The whole thing in a nutshell seems the entrance and broad all the way during the month, viz: Mr. W. V. •
:
to be that we are ashamed' of-our size. through, and it always has the many. Martin, General Secretary of the Y. ::
:
:
'We are the oldest Protestant Church The other is narrow at the entrance M. C. A. who made a short address ::
and very nearly if not the smallest. and narrow all the way through, and at the opening of the Sunday School ::
:
We feel that we should have been it always has the few.
and afterwards taught the Men's Bi- ::
:
one of the largest, especially in view
Be it understood that we are not ble Class, and Dr. J. K. Pfohl, who ~
•
~
of our early start and unlimited op- claiming special honor or distinction made the address at our Missionary ~
portunities, particularly in this coun- for our Church because it happens LovElfeast, held under the auspices of ::
:
try. And we so hang our heads in to have only a few in comparison to the Woman's Missionary Society, on ::
:
shame, and 'continue to deplore the others, but as Dr. Arthur T. Pierson the occasion of its first anniversary. ::
:
fact that we are not as large as ~he has said, "It is remarkable as an At this meeting the pastor reported ::
:
other denominations around us.
historic fact, that, just as soon as that the per capita gifts for Foreign ~
~
•
It would be a trifle amusing were it any movement, though beginning with Missions in the "congregation this ~
not that this attitude is so astonish- a spirituRI impulse and even in a year was $'2.35 or more than a 200 ::
:
ingly widespread throughout our spirit of protest and reform, gets t.o per cent increase, a total of $999.27. ::
:
American Provinces, and other parts be popular and nunierically strong, This does not include the offering of
1'0. 'nIB OBILDBBJr
:
of. our Unity as well Having come its point of peril is reached, if, in- the eve~, $45.46, and some other ~
.
· to contact with it repeatedly, we d
~ acU..
Sturdy
ahoFiller
.. for .h~
the Bo:rl'
alwaYI :.
eed ,1't be no t aIrea dy disast rousIYII mission money on hand for th e n ew::
f ..L
with .DOUlh
In
began to give it erious consideration. passed; and the way that once wa~ year. We closed the month with the ~ pod loob to .atilf:r D.UIb&er IDd eo ·
There is no denying the fact that we costly to enter and hard to follow now I funeral of Lewis E. Sides, a good ~ ouch wear to ampl:r jntily til, price. :
are small. But need we be ashamed of becomes easy to enter and corre;i;puIHl- Dunkard brother, whose .case was::
From Slippen for tiDY tOtl to Brolue.
~ of u.. .lmo.t...·bis· ..·n.d·. nriet:r. "
our size' A man is not ashamed of ingly pleasant to pursue. It is one sudden. Bro. Sides was one of our :: 'hil Sale pre...' ••~'raordiD.r:r ...1..... :
a diamond because it is smail, ·and af - of the parodoxes of history that the most regular attendants in Sunday ' ~
ter all is said and done, does not the church, born in persecution and bap- School and CShurch.
::
world need a small Church' Does not tized in blood, no sooner grows to be
At night, one the 30th, we had the ~Il~
'
Greenlboro:
God 'h ave a distinct p'lace in the 'di- numerous and strong that it begins Thanksgiving service, and a generous \ ::
:
vine plan of redemption for the small to broaden out its doctrinal beliefs offering for the Home and local chari- ~
Church'
:rnd to compromise with the secular ties was gathered.
. .......................... .
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DOBSON-SILLS,:

*

We believe in a most decidedly af- , spirit oc the age; and there is more
firmative answer to both of these than one case in history where the
questions, and herewith set forth rea- same I;ody of believers that once led
the way in prote: t against heresy, afsons for this conviction.
God during this dispensation has t:lrward led in co~tenancing heresy;
evidently been pleased to bless His :'0 that those who once separated from
work through denominations. He does others for the sake oE holy living need
not have one Church, but many, (or to be separated f rom by those who
more correctly many branches of the would live holy!"
. one), and all will agree that through
Thus there is danger in numerical
the spirit of competition much has ·strength. FrotD 32,000 m~n God cut
been accomplished for the upbuilding down Gideon's army to 300. The 32,·
of the Kingdom. All the different de- 000 would have taken for themselves
nominations have their special part the credit of a victory, but the 300
to play, and the part of the small gave God the praise. We need armies
Church is as important as any. ill of 32,000, but we nl 0 need bands of
budding a stone mansion, there would 300. We must have the main army,
be many hole- in the walls unless but that main body can do little withthe builders had little stones with out the assistance of the ,Advance
whi~h to fill them up. One little wire, Guard, the Rear Guard, the Flanks
if disconnected, will render the most and the Scouts, all of which am the
expensive automobile absolutely use· small denominations. Dr. Pierson in
less. And so one little denomination his famous address on Foreign Mis-

KEEPING THE HOUSE CLEAN
is of importance to every woman, for it is she that spends most of her
time chasing dirt.
Grand Pr:ze Eureka. makes house clean-'
ing easy for with it carpets, draperies and
upholsteed furniture can be thoroughly and
quickly cleaned.

In the tests of 26 dilIerent makes of cleaners, Eureka leads them all.
,

.

THE MOTOR COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Distributors for farm lighting plants, water systems, cream separators,
pipeless furnaces, gasoline engines, feed mills, washing machines, irons,
electric appliances and supplies.
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(Dand. Our IDlSSIOD activity is not
finished by any means, and doors of
1lPPortunity are opening as ne'ver hcfnre. We may not be needed to [.lad
i he way as formerly, but our example
if! still necessary. It would lie (~ f:t.riIfllental to the Church at large should
it happen and become known th:lt 0111'
Jnissiooary zeal had aht ted.
But there is a' still greater reason
-why we feel that, the world needs our
:small Church, and needs it e3pcl;ially
:now. The 15r"eat heritage 'bI l.hH Mora~ian Chur.cil is the" Faith of th:) ]j';.thers. " We cannot here take up a dis·cussion of the faith that brought
.about August 13, 1727, the faith that
built Herrnhut, founded Bethlehem,
:settled Wachovia, and carried on the
Lord's work in the West Indies, Af-rica, Alaska, Tibet, Nicaragua and in
;all the other mission fields.
There .is not another example on
~arth where members of an Inter.national Church, so soon after war
had torn the nations apart, met in
:perfect peace and brotherly love, and
with the sole purpose of carrying on
the work of the Kingdom. The two
conferences of Zeist ' and Herrnbut,
:prove beyond a doubt that, in our little Church, there is at least the germ
-of
\
" A faith that shines more bright
and clear,
When tempests rage without."
If the world ever needed an example
-of faith, it is now in this time of
tempest and storm.
Because of our size it is more or
less difficult .for modern radicalism
to raise its ugly head among us. Most
-of our clergy and the Wat majority
-of our people hold the Bible to be the
Inspired Word of God, and only the
unadulterated Gospel is believed and
preached.
Did not our Lord while on earth
eeJl.attention to what a small lump
-of leaven could do' We need leaven
as well of the wherewithal to be
leavened. Is, then, being the leaven
any disgrace ' We have not ouly the
right, but by all counts we should be
justly proud of our Church. Quantity
is not our portion, therefore let it be
-quality.
There is, it seems, an ever growing
feeling, among our younger clergy in
particular, that the Moravian Church
does not furnish the young preacl1el'
sufficient opportunity for advancement. There are too few large pulpits
to which he can aspire.
But is success in the"ministry measured in terms of large pulpits ' Also,
if pulpits are small, who is to blame,
and do they necessarily have. to remain ' God is not the less able to
bless His work 'because there are ~o
many small and undesirable Churches.
The fault does not lie with God. More
intercessory prayer and gruelling haril
work, a~d small pulpits Will soon be-

gin to assume proportions, for cer.tainly God 's hand is not shortene.d.
Therefore, taking all into consideration, we believe that the world needs,
and that God in His divine plan has
a definite place for, the small Church.
However, it should not be lost
sight of that in the small Church,
the opportunities for growth and ex.tension are just as great as in the
large denominations. God has a special duty for each individual and each
Church to perform which can be . accomplished by none other. Let 'us all,
therefore, endeavor to do our full
duty in whatever walk of life or in
whatever denomination the Lord has
placed us, and thus work together for
the building up of' His great and glorious Kingdom here on earth.
INFLUENOE

or

POWER?

In these 'g reat days of our we hear
and think much of influence. We
point with pride to our influential
people, our influential Christians, and
our influential churches.
But when we turn to our Bibles we
find God .saying very little about INFLUENCE and very much about
POWER. In fact in some instances
He speaks rather disparagingly of
INFLUENCE in contrasting it with
POWER. Again, at the Ascension,
Jesus commanded His little flock to
tarry at Jerusalem, not, however, until they had become an influential
church but, until they had received
"the POWER of the Holy Ghost
coming upon them."
There is therefore a diJIerence between INFLUENCE and POWER.
Abram had Influence in Egypt,. for
he increased in cattle and silver and
gold. But he had no Power, for he
was out of touch with God. Lot had
great Influence in Sodom because of
his wealth and political position. 'But
POWER he did not have, for, when
he spoke to his sons-in-law of the impending doom "he seemed as one that
mocked. " Daniel's Influence availed
him nothing in times of stress and
peril, but his POWER never failed
him. Many t imes in its history tbe
church has, like Laodicea, had plenty
of INFLUENCE, but no POWER.
And yet, in the plan of God for His
church POWER is everything Eilld
INFLUENCE is almost nothing, INFLUENCE is the energy within a car
that rolls it downhill because of its
w~ight: POWER is that
energetic
force within a car that drives it uphill in spite of its weight.
INFLUENCE is gained for the
church through human devices. POWER comes through methods that l're
divine. POWER imbues the church
that -is on its knees, with its back to
the world, and its face toward Him
unto whom all POWER is given both
in 'heaven and on earth. Then Christ
is all, and in all.
H. B. J.
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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INFANT BAPTISMS.
conducted by Rev. Edgar A. Holton
lrIickey.-James Samuel, son of Ed- and Rev. Chas. Kegerise.
ward T. and Ada m. n. Fogle, was
:Macencup.-Gideon Macencup, a
born in Winston-Salem, N. C., on member of long standing in Bethania
July 9, 1922 and was baptized Decem- congregation, and sexton for a time,
ber 10, 1922, by Rev. J. Kenneth died in the Twin-City Hospital, SepPfohl.
tember 27, 1922, at the age of 73
Miller.-Frank Thomas, Jr., infant years, 9 months and 29 days. The
son of Mr. Frank T., and Mrs. Louise funeral was conducted by his pastor,
Davis Miller, was baptized in the Rev. F. W. Grabs, at Pleasant Hill
home of the grand-parents, at Rural Methodist Protestant church.
Porter.-George Washington PorHall, N. C., by Rev. F. W. Grabs, November 5, 1922.
ter departed this life November 4th,
WolJf.-William Edwin, infant son 1922, at the age of 79 y'ears, 6 months
of Bro. Alvin D., and Sr. Eula I. and 16 days. The funeral was held
Wolff m. n. Strupe, was baptized No- by the pastor, Rev. F. W. Grabs.
Greider.-Ferdinand Emanuel Greivember 26, 1922, by Rev. F. W. Grabs.
Chadwick.-Kathleen Mae, infant der, passed away November 22, 1922,
daughter of Bro. Eugene L., and Sr. at the age of 63 years, 4 months and
Addie F. Chadwick, m. n. Carmichael, 23 days. Bishop Rondthaler and thc
was baptized by Rev. F. W. Grabs, pastor, Rev. F. W. Grabs, held the
November 30, 1922.
funeral.
Weaver.-Grady Lee, infant son of
Comad.-Arthur Marion, son of
Bro. and Sr. Robt. L. Weaver m. n. Ellis L. Courad, the mother not livCarmichael,
baptized at Trinity ing, died December 5, 1922, aged 4
church, November 5, 1922, by Rev. years and 28 days. Rev. F. W. Grabs
Douglas L. Rights.
held the burial service.
Weaver.-Garnetta May infant
Butner.-Robert Oliver Butner dedaughter of Bro. and Sr. Robt. L. parted this life at the age of 64 years,
Weaver, m. n. Carmichael, baptized at 7 months and 26 days, December 5,
Trinity church, November 5, 1922, by 1922. Bishop Rondthaler and the pasRev. Douglas L. Rights.
tor, Rev. F. W. Grabs, conducted the
Lewis.-Wallace Burion Lewis; Jr., burial services.
Le
Hild Mari
son
of
w:
B., and
a
w- was
Stewa:rt.-Thomas
Wesley 8Stewart
is, at "the anniversary eommuruon, NocaUed away December
"1922 I
vember 5, 1922, in Fairview church at the age of 60 years, 6 months and
by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach..
7 days. The f1llleral was conducted at
Lewis.-Joseph Thomas LeWl~, son Friedland by Rev. J. F. McCuiston
of W. B., and Hilda Ma~on LeW1~, on and Rev. F . W. Grabs.
the 5th of November, ~t ~he annlVerTaylor.-John Edwin, son of Thos.
sary communion, at FaU'Vlew, by Rev. E., and Mildred m. n. Hancock, was
L. G. Luckenbach..
.
born at Patrick Springs, Va., June
Lewis.-Dixie Mane LeWl.~, daugh- 4 1886 died November 26, 1922.
ter of W . B ., an d Hil da M anon
_ Lew-'
Funeral, services were conducted by
is, at the anniversary commUIDon, ~o- Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
vember 5, 1922, at Fairview MoraVl.an
Brietz.-Eleanor Christine, daughter of John L_ and Effie m. n. Butchurch, by Rev. L. G. Luekenba~h. mfant ner, was born m
, ' Wmston-Salem,
"
Craver.-Grace Arminta,the
_
June
daughter of Bro. Edward and Bl,s ter 21, 19Hi, died November 28, 1922.
Carrie Craver m. 11. Shoaf, baptized Funeral services by Rev. J. Kenneth
November 12th.
Pfohl.
Sbie1ds.-Elizabeth Dorothea, born
Foltz.-Elza Foltz, wife of SandJune 8, 1922, and baptized-on Decemford Foltz, died at New Philadelphia
ber 2, 1922, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton, November 18th, 1922, after a long
at the home of the parents Bro. Jas. illness and much suffering. Her age
and Sr. Frances Shields.
was 78 years, 4 months and 2 days.
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Build"a Home In Granville Placet
'Mid pleasures and palaces
Though we IDOY roam;
Be it E'ver so humble
There's no place like home.
-Payne.
His home, the spot
Of carth supremely blest.
A .Icarer, sweeter spot
Than nll the re~t.
-Montgomery.
To make a happy fircs ide elime
To weUllS and wife,
That's the true pathos nud sublime
Of human life.
-Burns.
Pcnrc :lnd rl'st
A ~ length havE' COIlII';
All thc days
Long toil is past;
And ('ach h(,lIrt
Is whi s pering, "llonH',

Home at last!"

-Ifoo.l.
Ho""c is the resort
Of lo\-e, of joy.
Of peace and" plenty;
Where supporting alllI supportell
Polished frieuds
And dcar rclations
-Thomson.
By the fires ide still
The light is shiniug,
The children's :lrms
Fr~~ur:v!h:o ps~~:~;;· twining.
0 who woultl roam '
Be it ever so homely,
Home is Home.
-Mulork.

BECAUSEIt is one of the best residential developments.
It has cement sidewalks,.
shade trees and wide
streets, city water, sewerage, etc.
It is carefully restrict~d
e,s to the class and location of homes.

It lias a number of beautiful homes and contented
citizens.
rrhe lots are large.
Prices are reasonable.
Buy and build now, because two years rent wiH offset any probable reducticn in the cost of living.
SALl~1

COKGBEGATIOJ

Cor. Main & Bank Streets
Telephone
442-J
E H.
S

' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~i~~t~O~C~k~.t~o~n~·~'il'r~p~a~s~.~
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MARRIAGES.
Smitb-Tally.-On November 15,
1922 at Christ parsonage, Joseph Damas:us Smith to Miss -Rose Myrtle
Tally, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Tbomas-Spaugb.-On November 19,
1922, at Christ parsonage, Frank O.
Thomas to Miss Millie Jane Spaugh,
by Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Jaro-Ernst.-On November 25th,
1922" Miss Lillie May Ernst to Frank
Jaro, at Winston-Salem, N. C., by
Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
.DEATHS.
Gough.-Helen Elizabeth, infant
daughter of Bro. Montgomery and Sr.
SteUa Gough m. n. Stewart. Service

THE DRUG STORE
OF SERVICE
-EXPERT PHARMACISTS,
-PURE DRUGS,
-PATENT MEDICINES,
-RUBBER GOODS,
-TOILET ARTICLES,
-WHITMAN'S CANDIES,
-CIGARS AND CIGARETTES,
-HIGH GRADE STATIONERY,
-MODERN FOUNTAIN.
"Jlore Than lIalf a Century a

Prescription Drug Store."

Hopkina-Landquiat
Company
WiDston-Salem, N. C.

EVERYTHING

EI .ECIRICAL

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures
a Specialty.
A Pleasure to Serve YOU.
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Gao.

w.

l18 W. Fourth Street

Blum, Superintendent

PhoJUI 117

~O"'--E1F~ALMTNow 32c Pound.

C. 0

Liberty and
nird Stneta. -"

It's Real Coffee and Real Economy
•

KENNY CO•

The Horne of Lovefessi: Coffee

Pbon~
347

